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tHSTOUV !llId P URPOSE

HISTORY

WESTERN IN SUMMARY
Western Kentucky University is located in Bowling Green, Kentucky, approxi.
mately 110 miles south of Louisville and 65 miles north of Nashville, Tennessee.
Having a population of about 38,000, Bowling Green is eas!ly accessible, with
service by air, rail and bus lines. U. S. Highways 3 1·W and Interstate 65 intersect
with U. S. H ighways 68 and 231 at Bowling Grcen, and the main line of the
L & N Railroad passes through the city. Three bus lines serve the community
and there are scheduled nights north and south each day from the city airport.
Western's undergraduate division provides fo ur-year programs leading to the
Bachelor of Arts, the Bachelor of Fine Arts, the Bachelor of Science, and the
Bachelor of Music Degrees. Fifty (50) academic majors, forty·six (46) aca·
dcmic minors, and twenty (20) areas of concentration arc available. Three
general curricula-arts and science, teacher education, and special studies-are
provided. In addition a number of professional and pre· professional curricula
are offered.
Two·year programs are offered leading to the Associate of Arts Degree in
Agricultural Technology and Management, Industrial Technology, Engineering
Technology (Civil, Electrical, Environmental, Mechanical ), Small Business Man·
agement, Da ta Processing, and Secretaria l Science. Two·year curricula in Nurs·
ing and Dental Hygiene lead to the Associate of Science Degree. O ne-year
programs in Secretarial Science and Real Estate are also offered.
The Graduate School offers the Master of Arts in Education, English, German,
Government, History, H umanities, Psychology , Sociology, and Spanish and the
Master of Science in Agriculture, Biology, Chemistry, Engineering, Geography,
Mathematics, a nd Physics. Additiona l master's degree programs arc Master of
Arts in College Teaching, Master of Science in College Teaching, Master of Business Administration, Master of Agriculture, Master of Mathematics, Mastcr of
Music, and Master of Public Service. 10int doctoral programs in education are
offered in cooperation with the Universi ty of Kentucky and George Peabody
College. Consult the Graduate School catalog for furthe r information.

Western Kentucky University ful fi lls the
vision of a number of educationa l leaders.
A $50,000 bequest by Major Robert W.
Ogden assured the establishment of Ogden
College in Bowling Green in 1877. In
1887. Potter College for Young Ladies
was founded. Prior to \906, two additional schools were begun: Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Busi ness
University. Western Kentucky University
embodies the high ideals of all these institutions and continues the traditions inherited from them.
Western was eSlablishcd by act of the
1906 Kentucky General Assembly. On
J anuary I, 1907, the Southern Normal
School was tran sferred \0 the State, and
Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry was selected as
the first president of Western Kentucky
State Normal School . This instit ution occupied the building and grounds of Southern Normal School unti l 1911 when it was
moved to College Heights, its present location.
Potter College became a part of the
State Normal School lifter its 1909 commencement. In 1922 the Kentucky legislature changed the School's name to
Western Kentucky State Normal School
and Teachers College and empowered the
College to award degrees to its grad uates.
In Septembe r of the same yea r the Executive Council approved a course of study
four years beyond high school and authorized the con ferring of the bacculaureatc
degree. In 1928, the original Ogden Collegc properties were leased by Western,
and by agreemcnt with the Western Board
of Regents, Ogden became the Ogden Department of Science. In 1930 the school's
name was changed to Western Kentucky
State Teachers CoUege , and in 1948 to
Western Kentucky State College.
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T he College began offering the Master
of Arts Degree in 1931. T his program
was discontinued in 19 36 but was resumed
in 1941 and has continued evcr sincc.
Western expanded its educational offerings
in June, 1963, by absorbing the Bowling
Green College of Commerce, formerly
known as the Bowl ing Green Business University. In 1964 the Bowling Green College of Commerce and Ihe Graduate
School were formed as two separ;lte colleges wi thin Western's structure.
On June I, 1965, Western's Board of
Regents approved the formation of three
new colleges, the College of Education, the
Potier College of Liberal Arts, and the
Ogden College of Science and Technology.
creatin g a total of five colleges in the structure of Western. The Kentucky General
Assembly on February 26, 1966, designated Western :IS a university and changed
the name to Western Kentucky University.
On July I, 1969, a six th college, The
Col1cge of Applied Arts and Hea lth was
established.

PURPOSE
Western Kentucky University is a center
of learn ing whe re qualified students may
receive general and specialized higher education at the undergraduate and graduate
levels. The Unive rsity's programs arc designed to provide a broad spectrum of educational opportunities within an academic
climate intended to promote the legitimate
objectives of liberal education, democ ratic
citizenship, characte r dcvelopment, and the
pursuit of excellence.
Within this general contex t arc five objectivcs:
I. To provide curricula which wil1 prepare

graduates fo r carecrs in the arts and
sciences, education, governmen t service,
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business, indust ry, allied medical arts,
agriculture, ~lnd other broad fields .
II. To provide a general education for the

broad intellectual advancemen t of the
students en rolled in the various undergraduate degree programs of the Un iversity.

Makes the Master," the motto of the University , expresses the be lief that "spirit,"
that is, attitude , motivlnion, and will to
achieve, is it primary condition in the mastery of any diSCipline, task, or problem. It
challenges each Western slUdelll to ellert
himself completely in the pursuit of truth
and excellence .

III. To provide specia l profess io nal and

pre-professional curricula. for technical
careers and preparation for further professio nal training.
I V. To provide quality graduate programs

in the arts and sciences, education, business, and other academic arellS.
V . To influence the State and Community

by means of ex tension classes, correspondence courses, concerts. art exhibi ts,
dramatic performances, lecture services,
and educat ion:! l conferences. These extensions of the University arc facilitated
thro ugh the cooperation of its alumni
and fricnds throughout the State.
The ideals on which Western Kentucky
Unive rsity is founded we re first decla red
by Dr. Henry Ha rd in Cherry, the School's
founder and first president. T hree of
thcse idcals were formulated by Dr. Che rry
as early as 1892. They arc :
To be a live school and to impart to its
students a burning zeal to do and to be
something,
To let the repu tation of the school be
sustai ned by real merit,
To lead the student to unde rstand that a
broad and liberal education is essen tial
to the highest degree of success in lilly
endeavor of life.
The Seal of the University conta ins two
additional ideals of the University. " Life
Mo re Life" st resses that education should
increase the individual's power and desire
to live a life of excellence. " The Spirit

CAMPUS SETTING
Located o n a hill overlook ing the city
of Bowling Green , the Western campus is
accla imed as o ne of the 1110st beau tiful in
the nation. T he central portion of the
campus, which IS known as College
He ights, commands an impressive view of
the Bilrren River Valley, and the hill top
campus is a distinctive ]'lIldmark of the
ci ty. The Un iversi ty campus has 64 buildings and approximately 200 aeres.
T he city has numerous, good elementa ry
seh'oo ls, a junior hi gh school, and a Ilew
secondary school. Various lite ra ry clubs,
a Community Concert Association, a theatre grou p, and several cultura l programs
sponsored by the University provide cultural enrichment fo r area residents. At
least 26 denominati ons arc represented by
the chu rches of Bowling Green.

Acad emi c Buildings
The AC(ldemic-Athietic Builtiillg No. J
(lnd E. A. DilJdle A rellll is a mode rn
structure which houses the Departments of
Foreign Languages, Physical Education,
and Mili tary Science. It contains an Olympic-si7.c sw imming pool for students, faculty ,
and sta ff, and E. A. Diddle A rena which
seats 12,500.
T he A Ct/demic-Athietic Bllilt/ing No.1
(llId L. T. Smith Stadiul/l has a seating
capac ity of 19,250. It houses 13 classrOOms Hnd 24 offices.
T he

Academic Comple.I

consists

of

(former Home Economics Hall) is being
used for expansion of the Industrial Education Department.

three wings. The Robert Cochran Wing
houses the Division of Television, Rad io
and Film , with offices, classrooms and studios. The E. H . Cano n Wing houses the
Department of N ursi ng and the Depa rt.
ment of Home Economics and Family Living. Included arc offices, classrooms and
labs for these departments. T he L. Y.
Lancaster Wi ng houses a 50-bed Un iversity
Hospital and Dental Hygiene.

The forme r Trailling School is being
utilized for classrooms and offices.
The Jones-Jaggers Laboratory Sc"ool
is located o n a seven acre plot on University Boulevard immed iately to the rear of
the Mc Neill City-College Coo perative
School. It houses approximately 450 students in grades one through sill ( 1-6),
It is air-conditioned and includes closedcircuit television, student observation rooms,
and an elementary physical education plant.

Fillley C. Grise Hall is a modern, fiv estory building which pro v id e s 65
classrooms, an audi to rium, office sp<lce for
159 facu lty members, and a faculty lounge.
[t ho uses the College of Commerce.

The Tholn p,l"On Science Complex consists of a three-story no rth wing, a fou rstory central wing, and a pla netarium. It
contains offices, classrooms, and laboratories of the Departments of Biology,
Chemistry, Mathematics, Physics alld Astronomy. A roof-top observatory ho uses
a 12lh- inch Cassegrain reflector and associated photoelectric equipment.
The HaNlill Pitmewrilll1l is a circular
unit which contains a Projeclion Hemisphere Room with a seating capacity of
140 to 160 persons. There arc two sched·
\lIed programs, primarily for school children, each week day at 10 :00 a.m. and
I :00 p.m. which arc open to the public at
a charge of 50 cents each. The programs
on this schedule arc varied every two
months.
The Home Mww gement N Oll~·e provides a nine-wee k residence for senior girls
majoring in home econom ics who take
turns in the orglm iz'llion and supervision
of the home.
The Indll.mia{ Education B 1/ i {d i Il g
houses the shops and classrooms of the
Industrial Educntion Department.
Illdus/rial

Edll cm iol1

All/lex

No.

3

2

The Music Hal! contains the classrooms,
offices, and studios of the Music Depnrtmen!.
Snell Hulf was named for the Inte
Perry Snell . an alumnus of Ogden College
who gave a large sum for its erection. It
contains the offices, classrooms, and laboratories of the Department of Agriculture
and an aud itorium which scats 350. Behind the Building is the Italian Ga rden, also
a gift of Mr. Snell .
T he R ock HOllse conta ins offices and
classroom s used by the Department of
English.
Hen ry HaNlin Cherry Nail is a landmark in Western's tradition. Before it
stands a bronze statue of Western's firs t
president, Henry Hardin Cherry,
The
building provides 52 classrooms and 60
offices for the departments of Art, English,
History , Geography and Geo logy.
The College 0/ Edllcmioll BuiMillg
houses the entire College of Education, including Audio-Visual Services; Departments of Psychology, Elementary Education; Counselor Educatio n, School Admi nistration and Seco ndary Education;
La boratory and Field Services; Counseling
Center; and a M aterials Center. Also in-
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cludcd arc offices and classrooms for cach
of the areas, with an auditorium and lec4
tu re rooms on the first fl oor of the buildi ng.

studies, and providing a we ll-rou nded co[lection of books fo r the cultural en richment of students and faculty.

Go rdOIl W i/SOli Hull houses the Dcpart4
ment o f Speech and Theatre, with offices,
classrooms and a theatre for the depart4
ment. There is a large study lounge on
the seeond fl oor with recordi ng rooms and
offices.

Six libr:tries and resource centers arc on
campus; the Helm Library, the Kentucky
Library, the Science Library, the Wilson
Hall Study Cen ter, the Jon es4Jaggers Laborutory Sc hool Library , and the Education
Resource Center. Together they contain
more than 400,000 volumes plus extensive
holdings of manuscripts, recordings, documents, microfi lm, microforms, and related
materials, Journal subscriptions excccd
2. 500.

The Margie H elm Library has a seati ng
capacity of 950 and a book capacity of
350,000 volumes, It was named for Miss
Margie Hel m, Librarian and Di rector of
Library Services, 1920-1965. T he reference rooms, ad ministrative and processing
offices, circulation desk, rare book room ,
and browsing area arc on the first floor.
On the second level are periodical and re.
serve areas, the Law Library, art, and
microform rooms, and th e Dial Access
Information Retrieva l Center with forty
(40 ) listening stations. Thc ground level
houses the Department of Library Science
and the stack area. Detailed diagrams of
each floor may be found in the Stlldelll
Hand book . The handsome entry fea tures
a mural of the campus, pai nted by Mrs.
Doris Karsel1 of Lou isville.

The libraries arc organized 10 foster the
aims of the University by extendi,lg the
work of the classroom through supplying
desirable collatera l readin gs, offering assistance to the faculty in thcir research

T he Ketl//(cky Library , in the east wing
of the Kentucky Bui[ding, houses research
materials relating to eve ry phase of Kentucky life and history. The library contains about 20,000 books, manuscripts,

libraries and Reso urce Centers

newspape rs, magazines, clippings, sc rapbooks, an e",cellent collection of Ken tucky
statutes, mic rofil ms, tapes, sheet music,
hymnals, and recordings,
The McG regor Collection, made possible by a grant fro m the McGregor Foundation, is housed in a special room in the
Kentucky Building. The Rice Collection,
composed of the works and manusc ripts of
Alice Hegan Rice, Calc Young Rice, and
Colonel Laban Lacy Rice, and the David
Morton Collection arc also e",hibited separately.
Other outsta nding collections are those
concerning Mammoth Cave, early chu rch
and sc hool histo ry, South Un ion Shakers,
ellrly travel and home life, the C ivil War,
and botany.
There arc large collections of papers,
such as those of the Lewis-Starling. Green,
Calve rt, Underwood, and Nahm families.
The Weste rn Ken tucky folklore collection, the Courtney Ellis river collection,
and Ken tucky art arc also an important
part of the ever-expanding library holdings.
The JOlles-Jaggers Lubortory School
Library is housed wi thin the resource cenler of the school. A supervising librarian
and a curriculum coordinator cooperatively
admin ister the library program and other
resource center se rvices for the higher education and elementary education students,
f:ICU!! y, staff, and general patrons. Studyaides , elementary ed ucation majors who
arc living e", hibits of the theory and practice concept, also serve the libra ry, the
resource center proper, as well as the other
areas of the school. Even though the library is less than one year old, it contains
more than 2750 volumes of references
and collections, and about 1000 professional and curriculum books.

Kent.ucky Libr!try - The Gabrielle Robertson Reading Room and study area of the Kentucky Library
prOVides a variety of sources for students and researchers.

The

lVi/SOli

Hall Study Celller is located

on the second floor of Gordon Wilson
Hall. Th is Center provides ca rrels fo r
individual stud y as well as sem inar rooms
for small and large group conferences. A
coord inator on du ty schedu les the semina r
rooms upon request.
The Science Library is located in Kelly
Thompson Science Complex. It houses
books and materials in the fields of biology, chemistry, physics, agriculture, and
mathematics.
The Education R esource Cellter is located on the third and fourth floors of Ihe
Education Comp [e",. T his Center provides
research material and instructional resources which support the curriculum of
the several departments in the College of
Education and the teacher train ing pro 4
gram .
Au xiliary Buildings

The Lllwrence W . W etherby Adminis4
tration Building contai ns 69 offi ces; work
rooms for the President, Vice-Presidents,
and Deans; business offices; data processing; and general offices.
Vall M etl'r Allditori/l m houses an auditorium with a seating capacity of 1,600
and several offices for adm inistrative per 4
sonne!.

The Central Heatillg P/{mt is modern
and adequate for steam service to the entire
campus.
T he Faculty How'e, for merl y known as
the Cedllr H Ol/se, is constructed of hewed
cedar logs, ch inked and pinned. The in·
terior is of rustic finish. The build ing,
which is the center of faculty activities, is
fully air-conditioned and contains a nlodern refreshment bar and a con ference
room fo r large comm ittee meetings.
The PUIlI L Garre tt Con fere nce Cellfer
contains the Post Office, the Center Store,
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a 350-seat auditorium, a g rand ballroom,
two student lounges, an information center, two cafeterias, a snack bar, and numerous classrooms and confere nce rooms.

fine Arts Building ~ Under Construction

Architect's Renderings of New
Facilities Available for Use ill the
near futllre

The Kellfllck y Building, is occupied by
the Kentucky Library and the Kentucky
Museum. The Museu m is located in the
middle section a nd the west wing of the
build ing. More tha n 1,000 specimens 01
animals, insects, and birds, as well as the
noted Brasher Bacon Oology collection arc
on d isplay. There are a lso Indian relics,
marine and plant foss ils, furniture, textiles
and clothing, china and glassware , silver,
jewe lry, dolls a nd doll furniture, household
utensils, tools, and weapons on exhibit.
Art work consists of portraits of Kc:;ntuckians, the Pe rry Snell collection of
European a rt, and the watercolo rs of Mr.
Ivan Wi lson, fo rmer head of the A rt Department.
The Parking Slrllclllre, with 1,000 car
capacity and located o n Russellville Road,
houses the e ntire operation of the Physica l
Plant Administration, Safety a nd Security
offices, and a self-service lau ndry.

Raymond Cravens Graduate Center ~ Under
Construction

The Supply-Services /Juilding, located
o n the corner of University Bo ulevard and
Russellville Road, houses the Print Shop,
Central Shipping and Receiving, and Wllrehousing.
The Dero G. Downing University Cell/('r will open in the Fa ll of 1970 and will
house a cafeteria, grill, bookstore, bowling
alley, billiard parlo r, pillg pong room ,
listening room, patios, studen t lounges,
offices of the Associated Students, a theatre.
three television rooms, card-playing room,
and reading rooms.

Dero Downing University Center _ New fa cility opened in f all, 1970

The newly renovated Craig A Illmni
Center houses the College Heights Foundation. the Student Financia l Aid Office
and the Alumni and Placement Office. '
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Oth er Structures and Feature s
A Pylon stands at the main entrance of
the Western campus. It was e rected in
1956 to commemorate the fiftiet h anniversa ry of the University.
The University Farm
The University owns a nd operates a
farm of 578 acres located five miles south
of the campu s on the Nashville Road .
The farm is used as a la boratory by the
Depa rtment of Agriculture, which conducts
a n ex tensive program of diversified fa rming. University farm buildi ngs house the
school's he rds and a dairy. T he Charles
L. Taylor A griculture Cellter, which is
used as a laboratory classroom lllld an exhibition center, is located o n the fro nt portion of the farm.

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
T he University mai ntains five residence
halls for men. All of these halls a rc of
fireproof construction, air conditioned lind
modern throughout. Each room ho uses
two studen ts. The University furnishes
single beds, chests of drawers, mirrors,
desks, chairs, pillows. pillowcases, a nd
sheets. Each room is equipped with a
telephone.

Bame.r-Campbel/ Hall provides
condi tioned ho usi ng for 392 mcn.

air-

H . Bemis Lawrence Ha ll provides mrcond itio ned housing for 390 men .

DOl/gillS Kern Hall is a relatively new,
completely ai r-cond iticned residence fo r
418 men.

fla gh Po/alld N ail is a relatively new,
completely air-conditi oned residence for
438 men,
Pearce-Ford Tower is a new,
condi tioned residence for 910 men.

air-
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There arc twelve residence halls for
women. Each hall is of fireproof construction and is equipped with modern
furnishings throughout. Four of these
residences are air-conditioned .
Each
room houses two students. The Un iversity furnishes single beds, chests of drawers, mirrors, desks, chairs, pillows, pillowcases, and sheets. Each room is equipped
with a telephone.
Ew·t Hall has rooms for 218 women.
McLean Hall is a modern residence haU
with rooms for 156 women.

SERVI CES ,mtl FACILITIES

residence halls dai ly, beginning at 7:30
p.m. A Ii residence ha/ls (Ire closed during
official Univ ersity holiday periods.
Room rem is paid by the semester <lnd
in advance. Full payment is preferrcd ul
the time of application . However, a minimum deposit of $40.00 may be made with
the application . [f the Unive rsity h<ls not
received complete payment of the room
rent by J uly 5 for the fal l term, and not
later than December 5 for the spring term ,
it wi ll be necessary to assign that space to
another student.

unti l space is available. Address inquiries
to the Directo r of Housing.
A courtesy list of ava ilable off campus
rooms for single men and single women
and apartments for married studems is
mainwined by the Director of Housi ng.
Howeve r, it is recommended that these
facilities be personally inspected before
;ICCOl11Jll0dations arc selccted. Students
should plan to arrive early to allow time
to choose a few rental possibilities from
the listing service lind to visit and discuss
housing needs with the landlords.

The Un iversity will refund ull but $ 15
of the room deposit if written notice of
cancell ation is received by J une 15 preceding the fall semester or January 5 preceding the spring semester. After these
dales, $40 of the room deposit is nonrefundable. Appl icants who are not accepted for admission to the Un iversity wi ll
"receive a full refund of their deposit.
Should a student move into his assigned
room and then be permitted to cancel, the
charge will be $30 plus ten percent of the
total semester's rent for each week or fraction thereof that the student resides in Ihe
hall.

The Office of the Di rector of Hous ing
is located in the Lawrence W. Wetherby
Administration Building.

The Unive rsity will always try to honor
a student's first choice for a residence hall .
However, when this is not possible, the
student will be assigned to a space in
another hall.

The out-patien t serv ice is fully operational Monday through Friday from 8 a.l11.
umil 5 p.m . Emergency care is avai lable
after 5 p.m. during the weekdays and the
in-patient service is staffed 24 hours a day .

West Hu ll houses 200 women, a modern
snack bar and grill, and one married students' apartment.

Students who desire to have a room reserved in a residence hall should write to
the Director of Housing for an application
form. This application should then be
submitted at the ea rl iest possible time prior
to the open ing of the semester for which
the student expects to be admitted.

Eaeh residence hall is under the supervision of a resident director who is a member of the administrative staff of the Un iversity. Quiet hours a re observed in all

A number of small a panments, unfur. nished, arc available for married students.
As demand is heavy for these apartments,
it is like ly that the student will have to wait

Sludel1l Heal/Ii InSll.rw /Ce-Through a
local insurance firm , the University makes
a group insurance plan available to the
student on a voluntary basis, covering accident and sickness. The policy covers
bolh doctor's fees and hospitulization plus
$1,000.00 accidental death benefits. It
has the usual limits that most policies contain. The policy holder is protected at
home, at school, and during travel. The
insurance is available at $7.75 for one

Potter Hall is a recently remodeled residence hall with rooms for 252 women .
Bates-Runner Hall provides housing for
178 women and contains four married
students' apartments.
W. R. McCormack Hall provides airconditioned housing for 390 women.
f. T. Gilbert Hall is a four story airconditioned residence hall for 230 women.

Florence Schneider Hall is constructed
of native white stone and has room for
160 women.
Central Hu ll is a ten story, completely
air-conditioned residence hall which provides housing for 4 12 women.
North Hall has rooms for 196 women .
Rodes-Harlin Hull is completely airconditioned and provides housing for 404
women .
South Hall accommodates 200 women
and contains two married students apartments.

SERVICES AND FACILITIES
Swdel1/ Healili Service- The L. Y. La ncaster Hospital Clinic is a modern facility
providing out-patient a nd in-patient services with two fu ll-time physicians ;lOd
other appropriate personnel. [t cont<lins
50 hospiwl beds a nd is designed to fac ilitate handling of most acute illnesses other
than operative procedures. (Only one of
the two floors is presently in usc . )
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semester, $15.50 for two semesters, or the
full yea r at $22 .7 5.
For further information consult the Un iversity Business Office located in the
Lawrence W. Wetherby Administr<ltion
Building.
Fooll Service-The University maintains a variety of well-located food-serv ice
areas on {he campus. On the first floor of
the Dero G . Downing Unive rsity Cente r
are a large Cafeteria and a large snack
bar. Two cafeterias ( ground floor) and
a snack bar (first floor) are located at the
Pau l L. Garrett Conference Center. The
Western Grill is on the grou nd level of
West Hall. In addition 10 these facil ities,
a sandwich shop (complete vending and
self-serv ice) is located on {he ground floor
of Terrace Hall, and vending machines arc
in all of the dormitories. Also, there a re
seve ral restaurants locuted within a short
distance of the campus.

The College Ji eigllls Bookstore-A se!fservice Slore for textbooks and supplies is
operated for students, facu lty, a nd staff by
the College Heights Foundation.
It is
located on the second floor of thc Dero
G. Downin g University Center.
The Center Siore- This self-service
store is located in the Paul L. Garrett Conference Center. It handles a complete
line of cosmetics, toiletries, notions, Sla-
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tionery supplies, sou vcnirs. records, radios,
and many o ther items.

Lalllldry Serl'iCf' -A modcrn coinoperHted laundry for students. faculty. and
staff is located in tho..: ground level of the
parking structure, which is located adjacent
to the E. A. Diddle Aro..:n;.t. Study tables,
television. and other conven iences arc provided for those util izing the laundry.

Pml

Ollie!'

Sl'fl'ice-The

University
operates a com plete U. S. post office located o n the lo bby level o f the Paul L.
Garrell Conferenec Center. Delive ry of
mail is made to all residence hal ls daily,
Monday through Friday.
1-0.1"1 lIlId FOlIl/d-A lost and found department is located in the Oem G. Dow ning Universi ty Center.

Check C(j~"'illg Sen'icc _ Personal
checks may be cashed a t the Uni versity
Busi ness O ffice.
Amount of the check
may not exceed the sum of 530.00. and
tho..: student's 1. 0. card must always be presented. The hours for cashing cheek s arc
from R: 15 a.lll. to 3:45 p.lll. Monday
through F riday. A c harge of 52.00 will
be made for each dishonored check : thi s
is in addition to any charge the banI.. Im!y
make. Any person who has had 11 check
returned for non- paymen t o n morc than
o ne occasion is to be denicd this servicc.
The University wi ll cash checks fo r stud ents only. A check is not to be cashed
unless it is made payable to Western Ken tucky University or unl css the payee is the
person who is cashing th e c heck and the
payer is his or he r parcnt.
In order to audit recOI'ds a nd accoun ts
the business office wil l term inate this se rvice two weeks p rior to thc end o f a semester.

ItlclIlilicaliOIl Card-A persona l identification card is issued to eac h full timc
student. The L D. card includes a photo-

g raph and certifies that the holde r has
enrolled and paid all fees; it is nOI trans·
ferable. It e ntitles the studen t to adm ission to a ll :lIh le!ic contests on the ca mpus
and to the COllllllunity Concert Series. If
it is lost by the student. it may be n.: placed
for a fcc of 53.00; application for replacement should be nwde at the Universi ty
Bu)'incss O ffice. The card remains the
p roperty of the Universi ty and must be
turned in (0 the Business Office if the student withdraws from school.
P {aCI'/JII'11I Se rvice-The Placcment O ffico..: offers a free. lifetime se rvi ce to students und lilu mni of the Un iversity. Students and alum ni who usc this serv icc mu st
file comp le te . personal data with the office
in the Alumni Cente r.

T his service incl udes (I) arranging oncampus interviews for the studcnts from
among mo re than four hundred (400 )
• em ployers from education, busi ness ind ustries. nnd governlllent; ( 2 ) maintaining
file s on available jo bs in additional organizat io ns; (3) providing a career. matcrials
mom tlllll m:ty be qu ite helpful to students
in the ir searc h for job opportunities; and
(4) coun sel ing wi th students in career
pla nn ing.
A lilli/IIi A ssocimioll- T he Weste rn Kentucky Universit y Alumni A ssocia tio n has a
complete program for keeping 20,000
graduates ,md thousands of form er students informed of Un ivers ity affairs.

Thi s is accomplished through vario us
mea ns: ( 1) The We.l·tern Aiumlllls published quartcrly is mailed to all a lumni;
(2 ) O ther informative Universi ty materia ls
arc received by the a lumni a t various times;
(3 ) Many a lumni clubs have been formed
througho ut the United States, and once
. each yea r a facu lty or staff me mber from
the ca mpu s provides a program for these
clubs; (4) Other clubs are be ing fOfmcd

as inte rest deve lops: (5 ) Ho mecoming aod
other o n-campus activities and alumn i receptions throughout the United States provide a means for alumni to keep abreast of
the programs of the University; and (6 )
The A lutl1n i Fund. now in its fourth yell(,
is begin ning to make a worthwhile contribution to the University.
COIIIISdillg Serl';ces- The Counseling
Services Cente r administers the national
test ing programs and special tests to students who arc allempt ing to make cduca·
tiona I o r vocational decisions. Counseling
for educatio nal, vocational or personal reasons is a vailable at the request of the studen t. T he Counseling Center hus its offices in the College of Educatio n Bui lding,
Room 408.

Office 01 Ulldergr{/(Juat e A (/l'isemelllT he primary purpose of the O ffice of U ndergr:lduate Advisemem is to provide
academ ic counseling to all undergrad uate
students allending Western Kentucky University.
Among the responsibilities assigned to this office arc the follo wing:
I. Administration of the university scholast ic rcgulations, including coun sel ing
undcrgraduate students in the following
catcgories:
A. Fres hman conditionlll students
B. Re-Admission students
C. Tran sfer probation students
D. Regular academic probation students
2. Administration of the university attendance policies including counseling undergraduate students who have been referred to this office for advisement
relative to poor attendance and / or poor
achievement.
3. Administration of the university preregistration advisement progra ms including assistance to students who arc
changing majors or individulIls who arc
undecided as to a major area of con-

II

centration.

4. Administration of

11 general program
of advise mcnt for undergraduate students including:
A. Counseling studen ts who are experiencing academic difficulties
B. Coun seling students who wish to
drop classes or withdraw from
school
C. Counseling students who have questions regarding university requirements o r regulations
D. Counse ling students who tmnsfe r
eithe r from another school to Weste rn or from Western to another
school
E. Counse ling students who wi sh to
pursue a p rogram of advanced stud y
a fter gradulIIion from Weste rn

The Office of Unde rgraduate Advisement is housed on thc second n oor of the
We therby Administration B u i I di n g .
( Phone 745-2691 o r 2692)
Foreign Stllt/e/ll A t/vi.m r- T he Fore ign
Student Advi so r is available to d iscuss a ll
m atters except those of a definite academic
nature with studcnts fro m other countries.
Academic matte rs should be taken to the
student's d epa rtment head or the Director
of Undergr:ld u:lte Advisement.

Foreign students should consult with the
Fo reign Student Advisor before applying
to extend visas, transferring to or from the
Universit y, leaving the Univ(\(sity for :lny
reason , acce pting pari-time employmcnt..
engaging in summe r employment , or
changing the place of residence in Bow lin$!"
Gree n. Students from other cou ntries arc
responsi ble for re ma ining in good standing
with the U nited St:ltes governmen t. This
includes forwarding an address notice to
the headquarters of the Immigratio n and
Natur:lli zation Service within ten days after
a chunge occurs. A printed postca rd notice
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form (available at Ihe United States Post
Office or any United States Imm igration
Office) shou ld be used in making the address report.
T he Foreign Student Advisor is M r.
Robert Wurster, Assistant Professor of
English, whose office is Room 103 in the
Rock House. ( Dr. Richard T rou tman wi ll
se rve during 1970-7 1 school year. Office,
Curry Ho use, Room 20 I) .

f.' INANCIAL ASS ISTANCE

savings, e tc.) from which he can make educational funds available. This is a long_
term loan. imerest free while in school,
wilh 3% interest charged during the repayment period. In addition to the inte rest-nile advantage during the repaymen t
period, a borrowcr may discount 10 % of
the loan each year up to 50% of Ihe total
loan by Icaching school. A 15 % canccllalion per year up to 100% of the loan is
allowed for teach ing se rvice in an economically deprived area.
Nllf.sing Loan- Thi s program of bor-

Samoan students attending Western pose with
Dr. and Mrs. Kelly Thompson and Foreign
Student Advisor Robert Wurs ter.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Weste rn Ken tucky Unive rsity offers a
sound plan of fina ncial assistance to those
students who qualify fo r one or more of
the various programs which a re available
for the purpose of helping deserving studen ts complete their college education .
One of the following areas of assistance
may be available; and in case of exceptiona l need, it may be possible to integrate
more th an olle so urce of a id into a fina nc ial plan. It should be emphasized that
Ihe finnllcial l.lSS isl'Hlce wh ich may be
available from the followi ng sources is
b:lsed upon need and demonstratcd academic 'lchicvernent.
1.

Loans

NmiOlUl/ l)e!l'II.\·e LOlllI- Th is loan is

designed to ;Issist the student whose family
income and total ,Issets pl ace limitations
upon o ther resources (bank loan. family

rowing is idemicul to the National Defcnse
Loan Program. A 10% cancellatio n of
the loan principlli is permitted for eaeh
full yea r of llu rsing se rviCe rendered up to
50% of thc loan. A 15 % ca ncellation up
to 100% of the tota l loan principa l is permitted in dcsignated a reas. Awards arc
based on need and academic achievement.
2,

Gra nt s

ElluClIlioll(l/ OfJfJOflllllil),

Gral/I- This

is reserved for the slUdellt with exceptional
fin:mcinl necd showing college nbilily.
T he awards r:mge from $200 to S 1000
per year depending on the individual's
need. Simil ar to a scholarship, grants arc
1I0t rcpayable.
Nllrl'illg Scho/arshifJ- This award pro-

gram is similar 10 the Educational Opportu nity Grant Program. AWllrds range from
$200 to $1500 depending on the ind ividual 's need.
J.

Employment Programs

The University participatcs in bot h a
work-study and regular program of em ployment, whercby a ~tuden t may work
15 hours pe r wcek during the regular
term of study, prov iding such work is
nceded to bal.mce his college expense
. budget. SUlllmer cmployment is offered
through the work-study program, whereby
a student may work 40 hours per week.

Eligi bility to participate in a work.study
program is based on family income.
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be considered on ly if available funds are
not exhausted. Early applications are e ncouraged.

HOW TO APPLY

New Students

NOT IFICATION

I. Take the ACT test a t Ihe earliest
possible date. Yo ur composite score is
reviewed prior to conside ra tion for an
award.
2. Complete an Application for Adm ission to Western Kent ucky University at the
carliest possible date. as your high school
grades a nd admission status must be known
prior to considera tion fo r an award.
3. Complete li n Applicat ion fo r Financial Assistance available in ei ther your
high school guidance office or by writing:
Office of Studcnt Financia l Aid
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green , Ke ntucky 4210 I

Each applican t will be no tified of the
status of his application by mail within (en
days. Q ualified appl icants will no t receive
possible award letters until Western receives
notice of the Fede ral fund s available for
student commitment, usually duri ng the
month of March , April, or May.

You can be considered fo r all forms of
financial aid available at Wcstern fro m
this onc a pplication. Western will accept
the ACT Family Financial Statement o r
the CSS Paren ts Confidential Statement
in place of the Fa mily Financial Information ($cction IV) of Weste rn's Application
for Financial Assistance.
Students Currently Enroll ed

Completc an Application for Financial
Assistance avai lable in thc Office of Studcnt Financial Aid.
WHEN TO APPLY

The fo llowing deadlines musl be observed for maximuill consideration of
Fin anci[] l Aid Applications:
March IS-Fall Semester only
March IS- Fall & Spring $c mesters
Combined
Dec. I- Spring Semester on ly
March IS-Summer $cssion only
Applications received after this date can

Awards will be made to qualified students until funds arc exhausted . Those
applicants who have the highest academic
standing, a nd greatest need, and who have
exercised responsible cond uct becom ing to
themselves and their community will rceeive most favorable considcrntion.
OTHER A tO PROGRAMS AVAI LAB LE

Scholarshi ps

Regents Scholtlrships- W es t e rn Kentucky University awards tu ition scholarships
to incoming freshmcn based o n achievement, leadersh ip, dependabili ty, etc.
Elldowmellf Fwuis - The Co li e g e
Heights Fo undation ad ministe rs special
schola rships to qualified studen lS attending
Western Kent ucky Un iversity from the following fu nds established for this purpose:

Betty Boyd Scholarship
E. A. Didd le Scholarship
F. C. Grise Scholarship
McKinney T rust Fund
Muhlenbe rg Coun ty A lumni Fund
Gcorge V. Pagc Scholarship
Kent Alexander Richardson Scholarship
Dwight and Kay Smith Schola rsh ip
A. M. Stickles Scholarship
Student Na tional Education Association
Schola rship Fund
N. O. T aff Scholarshi p
Hardin T hompson Schola rship
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A Ihfelic Scholarships-Available in both
full and partial amounts, applications
should be directed 10 the Athletic Di rector,
Athletic Dcpartment, Western Kentucky
University, Bowling Green, Kentucky
42101. Selections arc made by the Un iversity Scholarship Committee.

Technology, applications arc availa ble and
shou ld be directed to the Ogden Foundation, Post Office Box 930, Bowling Green,
Kentucky 42 101. Amounts vary according to necd and funds available. For
maximum consideration applicat ions should
be postmarkcd in January.

Mw-ic Scholarship.I·-Available to music
students who show outstand ing music ability and are capable of maintaining a cumulati ve scholast ic average of 3.0 in their
major, applications and inq uiries should be
directed to the Head of the Music Department , Western Kentucky University, BowlingGreen, Kentucky 42101.

Oeleljellow Scholarship.f- Available to
students whose fathers are members of
the Oddfe llow Lodge, applica tions arc
made to 'Mr. A. F, Webb, 13 19 College
Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 42 10l.

ROTC Sch olarship.l· One- twothree-, and four-year scholllrships a~e avail~
ab le to selected ROTC students who arc
strongly motivatcd towa rd an Army career.
The scholarship covers the cost of tuition
fees, books, and S50.00 per mon th whil~
enrolled aI Western and S 193 .20 pe r
mont h while attending the required summer training camp at the end of the junior
year o f study. Scholarship recipients are
obligated to serve four years active duty
<IS a comm issioned officer upon completion
of their co llege work . The availa bility of
these awards has doubled since the 196970 academic yea r. High school seniors
may obta in information fro m their guidance counselor or by writing:
Commanding General
First Un ited States Army
Attn. A HAAG-GA
Fort Meade, Maryland 20755
The application deadlin e is J:lI1u,lry 15
for the following academic year.
Students currently enrolled should contact the Professor of Milita ry Science for
the one-, two-, and three-year schol:lrships.
Ogdell Scholarships-For upperclassmen
and gr:lduate students from Kentucky enrol led in the Ogden College of Science and

Nursing Scholarships-Provided by con.
tributions from various civic organizat ions
in the Bowl ing Green area , funds are
available to nursing students from the
Bow ling Green area. Applications arc
made to Miss Nina Hammer, 1669 Chest.
nut Street, Bowling Green, KentUCky
42 I 0 l.
O,her ScllO{arships- Man y companies
and organ izations make funds available to
the Un ive rsity for scholarship awards.
Qualifications and amounts vary.
Graduate Assistantships

Graduate Assistantsh ips :lfe available
in various departments.
The st ipends
range upward from S 1500 per academic
year, depend ing upon the student's qual i.
fications ;lIld the duties assigned. Assist;lIlts arc permitted to carry at le:lst a minimum full graduate load. Appointments
;!fe made for the academic ye:lr only. No
assistantsh ips me available during the summer term. Applications are made to the
Dean of the Graduate Collegc, Western
Kcntucky University; and they arc based
upon the recommendation and approval of
the head of the department in which the
assistan tship is made.
Loans

Federal III.fllred Balik LoulI- A pro·
gram of borrowing through your loca l

bank, th is is a long-term, inte rest-free loan
while in school. Seven to ten percent
(7-10 % ) interest is charged during the
repayment period . Applications (available
in the Student Aid Office) are completed
by the student , certified by the Student
Financial Aid Office, and prese nted to the
bank by the student for the 10:ln.
College Heights FOIUldtltiu lI L oalls-A
progra m of borrowing, this low interest
loan is usually repayable on a short-term
basis. Applications arc available in the
College Heigh ts Found:ltion Office, W. J.
Craig Alumni Ccnter.
Law 13:l1jorcemelJ/ LO(lIls alld Gmlll.I·-

a progra m of low interest borrowing and
outright gran ts may be available in the
ncar futu re. Contact the Student Financial Aid Office for further information.
Veterans Administration Benefits

1. G. I. Bill-Students who served acti vely with the Armcd Forces 1110re than
180 days after January 31, 1955, or less
than 181 days, but were discharged fo r a
service-connected disability, with an honorable discharge a rc eligible for cducational assistance under the Veterans Readjustment Benefits Act of 1966. Applications
are made directly to the Veterans Administration, 600 Federal Place, Louisville,
Kentucky. Application forms arc available in the Student Financial Aid O ffice.

2. War Orphans, Widows, Children, and
Wives of Deceased or Disabled Veterans
shou ld colltact the Veterans Administration
nearest their homctown for determination
of eligibility for educational assista nce.
Waiver of Tuit ion _ For Children of Total ly
Disabled War Vet erans

KRS 164.505. Kentucky Revised Swtute, states that "Any child or orphan of a
pcrmanellt and totally disabled war veteran, who is over the age of seventeen and
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under the age of twenty-three, shall not be
required to pay any matriculation or tu ition
fee upon his admission to an y statesupported institution of higher ed ucation."
To be entitled to benefits the veteran,
if living, must be rated pcrmanently and
totally di sabled for pension purposes or
one hundred percent disabled for compensation purposes by the Ve terans Admin istration. If deceased. the ve ter<l n must
have held this rating at the time of his
de,Jth or must have been killed while
serving during a period of Federally recognized hostilities.
The veteran must be a residen t. or if
deceased was a residen t of the Commonwe,dth of Kentucky; and his residency must
have been for a period of not less than
five years. If killed while se rving in the
Armed Forces, the veteran must have been
:I resident of Kentuck y prior to entering
the service.
Appliclilion forms may be obta ined from
the Student Financial Aid Office or the
Bureau of Veteran Affairs, 600 Federal
Place, Louisville , Kentucky 40202.
Vocational Rehabilitation

Students with physical dis:lbility nl:ly
obtain gran ts-i n-aid providing a consider·
able paTt of college-related costs th rough
the Kelltucky Vocational Rehabilitation
Service, wh ich is supported by Federal
and State lIppropriations.
Information
may be obtained from the Kentucky Vocational Rehabilitation Office nearest the
student's hometown.
Social Secu rit y

Students who meet eligibili ty requ ire·
mellts can continue receiving benefits until
age 22 provided they arc in full-time attendance at the University. For furth er
information contact your local Social Security Office.
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EXPENSES AND FEES
(Per Semester)
Tuifion ..................................... ... NONE
Meals (approximately)
.. ....... S350.00
T he student will be expected 10 pay for
mcals c:lch day. Western has six ealing
f;lci lilies available: a snack bar a nd two
cafeterias in the Paul L. Garrett Student
Center, a grill and a cafeteria in the De ro
G . Downing Universi ty Center, and a
gril l in West Hall. No meal tickets arc
issued.

Rooms ( Room r:lles arc per student and
a rc 10 be paid in advance.)
Women's Re si den ce Halls
South Hall .......................... .... .. .. $130.00
West Hall .. ,............. .. ... .
130.00
McLe;lI1 Hall ...................... .
13 0.00
Polter Hall
130.00
Ba tes· Runne r Hall ................ ...... . 130.00
Florence Schneider Hall
130.00
East Hall ..... ........... .
130.00
North Hall ............... .
130.00
W. R. McCormick ......... .
140.00
J. T. G il bert Hall ......... ... ........ .... . 140.00
Rodes· Harlin Hall ...................... . . 140.00
Central Hall ................. .
140.00
Men's Residence Hatls
1-1 . Bem is Lawrence I-I all
Barnes·C;1I11pbeJl Hull .......... .
Doug las Keen Hall .... ..... .... ....... .
Hugh Poland Hall ............ .
Pea rce· Ford Tower ... .. ..... ..... .. ... .

140.00
140.00
140.00
140.00
140.00

(married students desiring housing on
campus should check with the Director of
Housing for apartments and rema l fees,
sec pages 8·9.)
Off Campus

Studems livi ng off campus shou ld expect
to pay approx imately $25·$30 per month
dependi ng on the fac ilities.

lJooks (approx ima tely) ......... ........ .$60.00
Fee~,.

(to be p:l id at the beginning of each
semester)
Resident

Nnn·Rtsidenl

Registration Fee .......... $150.00

$400.00

Full·Time Students:

Stadenls

Summer School
Registration Fee

Students

75.00

200.00

Part·Time' Students
Undergraduate Students
registering for less than

12 semester hours:
Registr'ltion fee per
credi t hour

11.00

Miscellaneous Fee
( For all part-time
students) ......... .. .... .

32.00

change-of·program fee will be assessed for
program changes made after registration
un less changes arc made at the direction
of the departmen t head conce rned or fo r
the convenience of the Un iversity .

Fees jor Aliditor.5-AIl students who
a udi t a course without c redit arc charged
the same fee that they would pay fo r
c red it.
Fees jor GraduOfiol1-Candidates for
thc bachelor's degrce will be charged a
grad uation fee of $10.00. Candidatcs for
the master's degree will be charged a grad·
uation fee of $20.00. This charge will
cover the cost of cap a nd gown, diploma
fee, and other necessary expenses.
Trall.n:ript Fee-A stude nt is entitled to
one complete transcript of his courses with·
out charge. A fcc of $ 1.00 for each ad·
di tionni transcript will be charged.

6.00

6.00

Registration fee per
credit hour ..............

14.00

42.00

Miscellaneous Fce
(For all parH imc
students) ............. .

EXTRA CURRICULAR
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

6.00

6.00

Eligibility-No student who is on probation or who has less than a 2.0 ( C)
average may serve as an elected officer of
a campus organization.

Graduate Students registering
for less than 9 semester hours:

Approxi mate Total for
<I Semester ( Resident)

.......... 700.00

Approximate Toral for
a Semester (Non. Resident) ..... ... 950.00
For the payment of the above fees , the
full·time student receives class instruction,
healt h and cliniClll service, adm ission to al l
athletic contests, admission to Community
Concert Series. use of the libraries and
Student Cente rs, a copy of the Tali smllll
(the student yearbook), and a subscription
to the College Heights He rald, the studc nt
newspaper. The University rcserves the
right to change any fee or room rate at
any time.

C/wl/ge·oj·Progrtllll

Fee -

A

$ 1.00

No student who is on probation or who
has less than a 2.0 (C) average may be
pledged to or initiated into a socia l organi.
zation.

FacullY Advisors-All fraternities, so·
rarities, county clubs, and general student
clubs must have faculty adv iso rs chosen
by the Dcan of Student Affair.; from a list
submitted by the organization concerned.
Departmental elubs and honor a nd pro·
fess ional societies shou ld consult their de·
partmcnt heads concerning the selection of
a faculty advisor. Advisors to all student
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organ izations a re appointed by the Uni·
versity.

A ssociated SllIdents-The Associated
Students is the duly constituted student
gove rnment at the University. The con·
gress, which is composed of forty· three
representatives, meets in regular session
weekly in the Downing Un ive rsi ty Center.
The executive branch is composed of the
general officers, executive counci l, and
three constitutional com mittees: rules and
elections, finance and student activities,
and the judicial council.
The judicial
council, whose primary concerns arc dis·
cipline, appeals from decisions of other
student commitlces, and constitutional interpretations, is composed of seven regular
members and three alternates.
The Assoc iated Students office is located in the Downing University Center.
T he offi ce is open Monday through Friday
fro m 8:00 a.m. until 4 :00 p.m.

Class Orgallizalioll-A person is considered a member of a class organ ization
( Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, or Sen·
ior) by virtue of his e nrollment and classi·
fication.
Imerjralemily COllncil-The I nterfra·
ternity Council is composed of thi rteen
social Greek·lette r universi ty fraternities.
Each fraternity is required by the Inter·
fraternity Council constitution to send representatives to the counci l, which meets
weekly in the Conference Center. The
council, through its officers and comm it·
tees, seeks to promote better intrafraternity
relations by establishing and enforcing poli.
cies beneficial to the fraternity program
and the Un iversity.
Panhellenir: COlillcil- The Panhellenic
Counci l, the governing body of the sorori·
ties, is composed of three re presentatives
from cach of the nine social sorori ties on
campus. It holds meetings weekly in the
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Conference CCnler. The council's purposes
;In,: to foster a spiri t of fricnds hi p and
cooperation amoHg the sororities. to encourage chaptcrs to take :1l1 acti ve part in
university :lctivi ties for the com mon good
of sororities and the University. and to
regulate all n1auer~ of common interest to
the soro rities.
Departmenta l Clubs

Art
Arts and Crafts ( In dustrial Education)
C hemistry
Cherry Country Life (Agricu lture)
Commerce
French
Gcogr:lphy
German
Government
Iva Scoll ( Hollie Economics )
Kent ucky Association of Nursing Studen ts
Lancaster Biology Club
Leiper Engl ish Club
Mathematics
Music Ed ucators
Physica l Education
Physics
Pre-Law
Psychology
Ragland Li brary Club
Sociology
Splll1ish
Stick les History Club
Studellt NlLtional Education Association
National Honor Societies

Alpha Epsilon Del ta
(pre-medic:.1 and pre-denta l)
Delt;. Sigma Rho-Tllu Kappa Alpha
Phi Alpha Theta (history)
Ph i Eta Sigma (fresh man men-scholarshi p)
Pi Dclta Phi (foreign language)
Sigma Delta Pi (Spanish)
Sigma Pi Sigma (physics)
Sigma Xi (scie nce)

EXTII ,\ ·CUHIII CU LAIt ACTI VITIES

Delta Omicron (music)
De lta Sigma Pi
(commerce & business :ldm inistration )
Phi Ch i T he ta
(busi ness adm inistr:ltion & economics)
Phi Del ta Kappa (educ:ltion)
Phi Mu A lpha ( music)
Phi Upsilon Omicron (home economics)
Alpha Kllppa Psi (business & commerce)
Sigma -!'au Della (english)

Western Marching Band
Western Orchestra
Western l)layers (dramatics )
Western Recreation Association
Weste rn Rel igious Counci l
Weste rn Wireless Club
Weste rn Write rs
Wornen's Rec reation Association
Young Democrats
Young Republicans
Zephyrus

County Cl ubs

Sororit ies

Allen
Breck in riJ ge
Butler
Clin ton
Grayson
H ardin
Jefferson
Monroe
Muhl enberg
Owensboro-Daviess
T ri-County ( Boyle, Marion, Washington)
Webster

Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Xi Delt;1
Chi Omega
Delta Sigma T heta
Kappa Delta
Phi Mu
Sigma Kappa

Nationa l Professiona l Fraternities

Military Clubs

Pershing Rifl es
Scabbard Hnd Blade
Rebelettes
Genera t University Organizations

Circle " K"
College /-leight.l" Herald
Congress Debate
Debate Associates (intercollegiate debate)
H onos Lex Ci rele
International Club
Talisman
United Black Students
Veterans
"W" Club
Western Brass Ensemble
Western Choir
Western Madrigal Si ngers
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LCC II/re Series- Th e Rodes- J-Iclm Lecture Series was endowed in 1961 by Mr.
and Mrs. Hllrold 1-1 . Helm , of Montcla ir,
New Jersey . Mr. Helm is chai rman of
the Boa rd of Directors of the Che mical

Fraternities

Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Tau Omega
Delta T au Delta
Kappa Alpha Psi
Kappa Sigma
Lambda Chi Alpha
Phi Delta Theta
Pi Kappa Alpha
Omega Psi Ph i
Sigma Alpha Epsi lon
Sigma Ch i
Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Cummlillit)' COllccrt Series-In cooperation with the Bowling Green-Warren
County Commu nity Concert Association,
the University provides each student free
admission to all concerts sponsored by
this group. Nationally and in ternationally
known artists arc scheduled for a series of
fOur concerts each year.

NBC newsman Chet Hunt ley tapes Conversat ion
Show before appearance as Campus Lecturer
du ring 1969·70 Academic Year.

Bank New York Trust Company, New
York City, and is a director in numerous
prominent concerns. Both he and Mrs.
H elm a rc nati ves of Bowling Green and
were educated in part in Ogden College
and Western respceli vrly. Later Mr. Helm
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attended Pri nceton Un iversity, of which he
is a life trustee, and Mrs. Helm attended
the Un iversity of Wisconsin. T he lecture
series is named in honor of Judge John B.
Rodes, former Circuit Judge of Warren
County, and Miss Margie Helm, former
Di rector of Library Services at "{estern
Kentucky State College. Judge RlliIes is
the fa ther of Mrs. Harold Heinl. Miss
Helm is the sister of Mr. H:lrold Helm.
The endowment fund is to be kept intact,
and the income fro m it is to be devoted to
bringing distingu ished lecturers to the
Western campus.
In addition to the Rodes- Helm LeelUre
Series, the University Lecture Series brings
to the campus th ree or four nationally
known lecturers each school yea r. Studen ts, faculty, and the general public are
admitted to all lectures free of charge.
R eligious Life-Western Kentucky University is a state-supported instilUtion and
therefore non-denom inational, but it is distinctly interested in the rel igious life of its
students and encourages them to attend
the chu rch of their choice. Fullest cooperation is given to the churches of Bowling G reen and the religious centers for
slUdents. On request, meeting places and
facu lty supervision are provided for student denominational clubs.
T he Western Re ligious Council serves
as the coordinating o rganization for religious ,lctivity on campus. It is the object
of the council to foster and enrich the
spiritu al and religious life of the campus
th rough activities which are conducted on
a strictly non-denominational basis.
With the aid of a gram from the Danforth Foundation, Western has developed
a program of religious studies through
which the University offe rs regular courses
in the field of religion.
Social E vents- In addition to the social

fratern ity system, many other organizations
sponsor campus-wide social events. Associated Students provide a well-rounded
schedu le of activities includ ing dances, lecturers, and big-namc concert att ractions.
Also th ere are numerous departmental socials, the Military Ball, Sweetheart Bali,
Sad ie Hawki ns Day Dance, Homecom ing
festiv ities, and many others.
Cale,lIdar 0/ A ctivities- A ll student social functions must be registered with the
Office of Studcnt Affairs. T he Associated
Students maintains a ca lenda r of activities
in the Associated Students Office in the
Downing University Centcr. Student organizations sponsori ng a public or eampuswide activi ty arc requi red to clear the event
in the Assoc iated Students Office prior to
registering it wi th the Office of Studcnt Affairs.

A campus ca lendar of llctivities is pri nted in September, and a revised supplement
is period ically distribu ted to all offices and
student organizations llnd posted on general bulletin boards. The College fl eig/liS
H erald carries the revised calendar of
events each week.

Intra-Mural Compet ition

Students engage in a Vllriety of
eXIra-curricular activities.

Campus Elections

/lIIerco/fegiate Competition - Western
has intercollegiate athlctic teams in football, basketbll ll, baseball , golf, track, crosscountry, swimming and ten nis. The University is a member of and ad heres to the
regulations of the Ohio Valley Confe rence
and the National Collegiate Athletic Association.

A comprehensive program of intercollegiate competition in forensic activi ty is
afforded to qu alifying students at Western.
Thi s program includes thc debate
and numerous oratorica l con tests.
Other forms of intercollegiate competition include a rifle team, a drill team, and
agricult ural judging teams.

Parties

00'

Dances
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ADilllSSIONS

I'EIl SONNEL RECLJLATIONS "",I ADM ISSIONS

Il1lrwl/ura! AClivilics- Any student may
participate in competitive sports through
his club, fraternity, sorority, residence hall,
or any other campus group. Weekly club
pllfticipation is available for students who
arc interested in such act ivities as dance,
sw imming, gymnastics, tumbling, archery,
wrestling, judo, scuba diving, and weight
lifting. All play fac ilities on campus arc
made available 10 students on a free participation basis when not in use by classes
or organized athletic groups.

STUDENT PERSONNEL
REGULATIONS
University Disciplinary COlllmil1('e- The
University Di sc iplinary Committee is composed of nin e facu lty members.
The
Committee has original jurisdic.tion in all
student conduct cases whcre the nature of
the problem is of such seriousness that
suspension or dismissal from the university'
is to be considered.

privileges of the cOlllmunity. The un iversity demands high standards of personal
conduct from its students. It is expected
that every student respect the rights of
othcrs and abide by the rcgu lations of the
university and the laws of the community
and state.
Although a student accused of misconduct will bc given every consideration, if
his actions and behavior nrc duly found to
bc detrimcntal to the university mission,
process, or functions, thc university will
take appropriate disciplinary action .
Gencral Policies and Regulations-Regulations governing the conduct of student
political organizations, the schedul ing of
social functions, the destruction and misuse
of University property, after-hours use of
University bui ldings, and change of address arc stated in the Student Handbook .

ADMISSIONS

The Council has original jurisdiction in
all cases of student misconduct except
those that are internal to a residence hall
and those that arc of such serious nature
that they arc heard by the University Disciplinary Comm ittee. The Council also
has other responsibilities outlined in the
constitution of Associated Stu den t s.
Among these arc appea ls of decisions from
the Safety and Security Office (traffic)
and lower courts.

Kelltllcky High School GraduatesGraduates of an accredited Kentucky high
schoo l lIlay be admitted unconditionally to
th e freshman class if an average of "c"
has been earned in comb ined units of English , mathematics, science, and social studies and if an average of "C" has been
earned in all work attempted. Applicants
who have slightly less than a "c" average
in the combined units will be admitted on
a conditional basis for the first semester in
which they enroll. Applicants whose high
school average is considerably less than a
"c" in the combined uni ts will be required
to enroll for a special summer session for
six or seven semester hours of credit or
defer their enrollment until the spring
semester.

Pcrsollal Conduci-When a person enrolls in the university, he is considered a
citizen of the university community and is: therefore, entitled 10 all the rights and

NOT E : In determining the conditions
under which a student may be admitted,
other factors which will be taken into account arc (I) scores obtained on the re-

Siudem J IIdicial COllflci/-The Student
Judicial Council is composed of seven
students and three alternates appointed by
the executive council of Associated Students and a pproved by the Student Congress.

quired American College Testing (ACT )
Examination, (2) the student's rank in his
high school class, (3) recommendations
from his principal, guidance counselor or
other interested persons, and (4) his personal qualifications and citizenship.

Out-oj-State Graduates-Graduates of
accredited high schools from states other
than Kentucky should: (I) Rank in the
top one-third of the ir graduating class; (2)
Have a 2.5 grade average (using a 4 point
system ) in all high school work, including the combined units of English , mathematics, science and social studies; and (3)
Obtain a composite score of 20 on the
American College Test. ( T he remarks under "Note", above, also apply .)
Applications received from states other
than Kentucky will be reviewed on a competitive basis, T he above minimum requirements for consideration of an out-ofstate application do not guarantee admission to thc university.

Special Approval Categories-Graduates of non accredited high schools may be
admitted on the basis of a satisfactory high
school record wh ich hus been va lidated
through satisfactory scores on the ACT
Test. This requires the approva l of the
Committee on Admissions.
High school students who have a superior record and a superior score on the
ACT Test and arc within one unit of
graduation may be adm itted to the freshman class upon special approval from the
high school principa l and the Un iversity
Committee on Admissions.
Superior high school students may be
admitted for six to eight semester hours
of college credit during the summer session
between the junior ,lI1d senior years in
high school. Approval must be obtained
from the parents, high school counselor
and princip<ll, and the University Commit-
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tee on Admissions.
Persons twenty-one years of age or
over who are not high school graduates
may be admilted as special adult st udents
upon approval from the Committee on
Admissions. Approval may be given on
the basis of the High School Equivalency
Certificate, which may be granted as a rcsu it of satisfactory scores on the General
Educational Development ( GED ) Test.
The applicant's local high school superintendent will assist by furnish ing the necessary test application forms and giving
further information. Befo re credits are
validated for application on any certificate
or degree at Western, the student must
sat isfactorily complete one year of college
work.
Students who do not expect to become
applicants for any certificate o r degree may
enro ll upon approval of the Committee on
Admissions. They will not be rcquired to
follow ,my regula r curriculum , but they
will be subject to all other rules and regulations of the University.
Test Required-All beginning freshmen
ente ring a state college or university in
Kcntucky are requircd to take the American College T esting (ACT ) Examination .
Students applying for adm ission to Western should take this examination in the
early part of their senior year in high
school if possible . Each applicant should
consult his high school principal or guidance counselor for detailed information as
to test ing dates, testing centers, registration
forms, registration periods, and deadlines
for taking the ACT Examination, Th is
information may also be obtained by writing to the ACT Testing Program, Box 168,
Iowa City, Iowa 52240. The results from
the test must be received by Western from
the national testing center in Iowa City,
Iowa, before final adm ission is granted. If
a student has already taken the test and
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Western was not li sted on the answer sheet
at the time of the exa mination, he should
write the ACT T esti ng Program a nd request th;1I his scores be sent to Weste rn.
Sco res received from the student or from
the high school will not be su fficient since
Weste rn must receive the scores on the
stlllldard report ing fo rm . No other les/
may be SlIbSlilllled for the ACT. Students
tra nsferring to Western a re not req uired to
take the ACr T est.

Trallsfer Stlldellls-Stude nts desiring to
transfer to Western fro m another accredited
coll ege sho uld submit an a pplication for
admission, high school transcript, and two
o ffi c ial transc ripts fr om eaeh college at·
te nded. In order 10 receive consideration,
tran sfe r studen ts must have a minimum
grade point average of "C" for the last
semester or term of full-t ime work, a
cumulative grade poin t average of "C", and
be in good standing at the institution from'
which they are transferring. Transfer students from states othe r than Ke ntuck y will
be conside red on a competitive basis and
the above min imum requirements for considera tion of a transfer application do not
gua ra ntee ad mission to the university,
Under no conditions will the 'Ipplicant be
permitted to ignore p revious college work.
In evaluating applica tions for transfer
admission o ther factors which may be considered arc: (I ) Scores obtained on the
Am erica n College T est; (2 ) H igh school
perfo rmance; (3) Person al qualifications
and ci tizenship ; and, ( 4) An interview
with nn adm iss ions coun se lo r.

Tral1s;1!1/I SII/delll.~-A st udent current_
ly enro lled a t another co llege or university
may apply for ad mi ssion to Western as a
transient studen t. In such cases, the Registrar or Dea n of the institution in whic!]
the student is regularly enrolled must complete a transient permission form confirm-
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ing that the student is in good standing
and has permission to en roll at Weste rn for
a specified period of time.

Readmission of SItu/ellis-Students who
p reviously have been e nro lled at Western,
blU who were not in attendance duri ng the
semester immediately precedi ng the semes·
ter for wh ich they d esire to enroll , may be
readmitted to the Universi ty if they are in
good stand ing and have an academic average of 2.0 ("C"), or above. Students
applying for readmission with a n academic
average of less than 2.0, bu t who a re otherwi se in good standing will be considered
on an individua l basis. T he cond itions of
readmiss io n wi ll be speci fied at the time
the application is reviewed.
If a stude nt has allended o th er colleges
since last attending Western, he must submit, along with his applic,lI ion for readmission, two offici,ll transc ripts fro m each of
the other inst itutions attended .

Admission 10 Ihe Nu rsing Program-A
person seeki ng ad mission to the Associate
Degree Program in Nursi ng must firs t be
admitted to the Univcrsity and then to the
Departmen t of Nursing. T his means that
an a ppl ication must be submitted to the
Office of Ad missions prior to su bmitting a
second a ppl ication to the Depa rtm ent of
Nursing. For additional information on
the Nursi ng program write: Mrs. Lucy
Erwin, Head, Department of Nursing.

AdmissiOIl 10 Ih l' Gradllate School- Information abo ut admi ssion to the Graduate
School is published in the Graduate Bullctin. Address inquiries to the Dcan of the
Grad ua te Sc hool.

A pplictllioll De(/(J/ines-Applicat ions for
ad mission should be submitted well in advance of term in which the stude nt plans
to enroll.
Begin ning fres hmen should
complete the admission procedures early
in the senior year in h igh sehool. The

following deadlines have been established
for all st uden ts in order that maximum
considera tio n and assistance can be given
to each applicant.
Fall Semester

Out-of·State Applicants., ................ May
Kentucky Residents ..........
... Aug.
Spring Semester

Out-of-State Applicants .................. Dec.
Kentucky Rcsiden ts , ... , ...... , .. , ..... , .. .Jan.
Summer Term

Out-of-State AppliclHlIs ............ " .... May I
Kentucky Residents , ..... " .. " .......... .. J une I
Exception on this policy can be made
only with speei;\1 approval of the Committee on Adm iss io ns lltld/o r the Direc to r of
Admi ssions.
Admi ssion Procedures

T he followi n ~ procedures arc established
for the admission of beginning freshme n.
Transfer students arc al so requested to
follow these procedures.
1. Obtain the application fo r admission
( Form A-2) frolll the Office of Admissions or your high school.
2. Complete the applie;lIion according
to the instructions on the form.
3. Submi t the applica tion to your high
school gu idlH1CC counselo r, pri ncipal, or
other school official designated by the
principal. T he high school wi ll comple te
the application and ma il it to the Director
of Admissions. (NOTE: Studen ts transferring frOIll another college or university
to Western must. in addition to subm itting
the application for adm ission and the high
school transcript, req uest that two official
transcripts frOIll each college attended be
sent directly to the Director of Admissions .
The application will not be reviewed until
all transcripts have been received .)
4. Bcginning freshmen must take the
required ACT examination a nd request
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that the scores be sent to Western from
the national testing center in Iowa City,
Jowa.
5. When the above information has
been received , the Adm issions Committee
will review the a pplicant's record. An
Admissions Counselor will immedia tely advise each applicant of the action taken by
the Committee and the additional steps
that must be taken prior to registration at
the beginning of the semester.
These
steps will include: (a) Submitting the senior grades as soon as the applicant has
graduated from high sc hool; ( b ) Completing and returning the medica l fo rm accord ing to the instructi ons on th e form.
6 . When all steps listed a bove arc completed, the a pplicant's adm ission folder witl
be complete. Approximately three to six
weeks prior to the beginning of the semester, the Office of Admissions will mail to
cach student who has a complete adm ission
folder a packe t of information relating to
o rientation, group counseling, indi vidual
counsel ing, and registration. T his packet
will provide each student with specific
dates, times. and places for the orienta tion
and registra tion ,lctivities which will be d uring the firs! week of the semester. Du ring
the individual counse ling, each student will
meet with a facu lty ;Idvisor and select the
courses to be taken during the firs t semester.
For additiorlll l info rmati on concerning
admission or read mission, refer \0 the iTlse rt
( Form 0 -2) enclosed in the applica tion
for admission o r contact the Office of Admissions, Western Kentucky Un iversity,
Bowling Green, Ken tucky 42101. Phone
Area Code 502, 745 ·255 1.

ORIENTATION
All students enteri ng Weste rn for the
fiTS! time arc expected to partici pate in
the orienta tion program duri ng registration
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A typical scene during registration at Western shows the floor of E. A. Diddle Arena f illed with
students enrolling in classes.

week. This program is designed to acquaint the student with th e educationa l
opportunities 11l1d faci lities of the University, its policies concerning studen t life,
and the guidllllce services available. Genenll departmcntal assemblies and individual
conferences provide information which
will assist the student and his counselor in
planning an academic program. Each stu·
dent is assigned a faculty adviso r in his
major area who will assist th e student in
se lecting it curricu lum and courses. If the
student decides to change majors, he
should report to the O ffice of Undergrad uate Advisement 10Clltcd in the
Lawrcnce W. Wetherby Administration
Building, ~econd floor.

REGISTRATION
Any person who anticipates registe rin g
as a Wcstern student should bc sure that
he has met the University requirements for
admission.
In order for a student to be enrolled
officially in the University, he must be

properly registered for each course. This
includes payment of all fees.
Normally. all students register fo r
courses during the days on which rcgistra.
tion is scheduled. Detai led instructions
are made available by the Registrar as to
the time for each alphabetical group of
students to register, the procedure for filling out the registration cards, etc.
A late rcgistration period is provided fo r
those who find it impossible to participa te
in the regular registration. However. stu·
dents who register late usually find that
making a satisfactory schedule is ext remely
difficult. The late registration fcc is $5 .00.
The Registrar's Office is located in the
Lawrence W. Wetherby Administration
Building.

SCHOLASTIC REGULATIONS
It is uesired by the University that every
student expe rience considerable freedom
in his academic life. Frcedomn':D::;;::::~
is not irresponsibility- it is the c
to pursue truth. Rcgulations

dishonesty, f;lls ification of records, freshIllan assembly , and field trips arc stated in
the Swdell/ Hli m/book.
Gradillg lI/u/ Ih e QualilY Poil1l SystemThe letters A, B, C, D, F, X, W, WP, WF,
and NR arc used by Ihe University to indicate the student's proficiency in his work.
These letters have the followi ng significancc:
A_ Excellent. v<tlued at four quality points
per semester hour.
B_ Good , valued at three quality points
per semcster hour.
C_Average, valued at two quality points
per semester hour.
O- Below average, unsatisfactory, va lucd
at onc quality point per scmestcr hour.
(A ·' 1)" givcs credit for graduation provided that with such credits the student's
quality point average is 2.0 or bctter.)
F- Failure, valued at no semester hours
and no quality points.
X- Incomplete.
W-Withdrew under special circumstances.
WP- Withdrew passing.
WF- Withdrew fai ling.
NR-No report (A grade was not submit·
ted by facult y member) .
Credit for a course in which a grade F
has been made can only be earned by rc·
peating the course in residence.
A grade of X is given only whcn sOllie
relatively small un it of work is not completed because of illness or for some othe r
reason satisfactory to the instructor. A
grade of X will automa tically become F
unless removcd wi thin one semester after
the student TC-elltCrs the University. T his
grade is not used under any circumstances
as a substitute for F, WF, or WP.
Grades carned by all studenlS arc sen t
to their pcrm anent addrcss at the end of
each semester. Other reports arc not sen l
unless the student is on academic probation
or by request.
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Uecordillg of G/"{/{Ie.~- Grade s will be
recorded in the Office of the Registrar as
reported by the facult y member in charge
of the vllrious courses, No grade filed in
that offi ce Illay be changed except on a
writtcn statemcnt from the instruclor te rt i·
l"ying that an error has been madc. All
conditions recorded mUSI be removed be·
fore the student will be rccommendcd for
any ccrt ifica te or degrce. No condit ion
may be removed by correspondence study
without the approv:ll or the head of the
department concerned. A fail ing grade
may not be removed by correspondence
study.
COli/pilla/ion of I'oilll Swndil1g-The
grade point average is defined lIS the ralio
of the total number or qual ity points to the
total num ber of semeste r hours attempteJ;
however. any course taken by an undergraduate during the first year or college
work ( two semesters or the equivalent)
with a grade of D, F. or WF may be repeatcd with only the second and th ird attempt s counted in computing the academic
avcrage. The maximulll number of times
11 studen t may attem pt any si ngle course is
three.

The Comm ittee on Credits lmd Graduation has the respon sibili ty of hearing
appeals from studellls regarding the application of this regu lation.
An a ppeal for specia l consideration by a
studcnt regard in g the re-taking of a course
in hi s major, minor, o r area of concentration will be heard on ly upon the recommcndation of the Head of the Department
involved and thcn only if specia l consideration is needed to wise the average in that
subject to the minillluill required .
Studen ts see king special consideration in
thc general education requ irements and in
free electives must first consult with the
Registrar of the Univcrsity. If after this
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conference, an appeal is deemed appropriate the Committec on Credits and Graduation will consider the student's request.
The effective datc shall be September I ,
1968, for all students who were enrolled
prior to June I, 1968.
Class A lfendul/C:e-Registration in a
course obligates the student to be regular
and punctual in class attendance.
At the first class meeting a student
should make cerwin that his name is on
the class roll. If an error has been made
in registration , it is the student's responsibility to see that the error is corrected in
the Registrar's Offi ce. Students will be
reported absent in any class for which
they are officially enrolled and arc not
attending.
An instructor who fee ls that excessive
absenteeism is contributing to the poor
ae:ldem ic performance of an undergraduate student shou ld request that the Attendance Office arrange :I counseling session
relative to the student's poor attendance
and ach ievement.
Failure on the part of the student to
improve his attendance and achievement
will result in his dismissal from class if the
instructor so requests lUld will subject him
to attendance probation under the auspices
of the Un iversity Academic Probation
Committee.
Students who arc absent from class
because of illness, death in the family, or
other justifiable reasons arc encouraged
to consult the in structor for make-up
work. Upon presenwtion of valid reasons
for absences, the instructor will assist students in completing work missed or in the
case of extended absences will consult the
Attendance Office for appropriate action.
Academic Probation-To be eligible for
rcgistering continuously without conditipns,
a student must mnintain the following
scholast ic standards:

I. A 1.7 cumulative grade point avcrage
if the student has 17 or less semester
hours attempted .
2. A 1.8 cumulative grade point average
if the studcnt has 18 or more but less
than 34 semester hours aUl!lllpted.
3. A 1.9 cumulative gradc point average
if the student has 34 or more but less
than 51 semester hours attempted.
4. A 2.0 cumulative grade point average
if the student has 51 or morc semester hours attempted.
Students failing to meet the scholastic
standards above will automatically be
placed on academic probation. The Registrar will provide each student his semcste r
grade report which will refl ect the semester
and cumulative grade point averages.
Therefore, it is thc studen t's responsibility
to determine his academic status. A st udent on academic probation will be permitted to continue in school on a semesterby-semester proba~ionary stllt US as long
as he maintains a 2.0 ("C" average) for
each semeste r of full-time work and/or
mak es acceptable progress toward removing himself from probation.
NOTE: Students who have cumulative
smde point "ems" below 2.0 ('.C""
average) at any time but above the academic probation scale outlined above
should be aware that their performance
does not meet the minimum requirement
for graduation . T herefore. the University
views such a performance as marginal
encourages the student to raise the ~''''''''''
as rapidly as possible.

Academic DislIlissal-A student
registers on academic probation and
fails to remove himself from probation
fails to earn a "C" average for the
ter shall be subject to dismi ssal
the
versilY Academic Probation
Th e Director of Undergraduate

ment has been delegated the responsibility
fo r administeri ng this program.
Appeal Procedure-T he Ex e cut i v e
Committee of the University Academic
Probulion Commillee has the responsibi lity
of considering all student appeals related
to academic probation and dismissa l policies. The Execu tive Committee will consider a student appeal after a written peti.
tion has been submitted by the swdent to
the Director of Undergraduate Advisement
and a conference has been held with the
student and parents when possible. If
the Executive Committee approves such
an appeal, the student will bc perm itted
to register for an additional semester on
academic probation with the conditions being determined by the Executive Committee at the time of approval. Detailed
operationa l procedures followed by the
University Academic Probation Committee
may be obtained from the Director of
Undergraduate Advisement.
Students desiring to register ilt Western
who have been out of the Un iversity for a
period of time shou ld fi le an app lication
fo r fe-adm ission in the Office of Admissions prior to the deadline for submi tting
applications. T his applies to studen ts who
have been dismissed for llcademic deficiencies and also those who withdrew
voluntarily.
WitfuJrawa l From rhe University-For
various reasons it is occasionally necessary
for l\ student to withdraw fro m the Un iversity. [n such cases the student should
report to the Registrar who will init iate
the withdrawal procedures. Any student
leaving the institution without offi cial approva l will receive fai ling grades in all
courses in which he was enrolled and endanger his future status in the insti tution.
The date of the official withdrawal will be
~onsi~~red the date the Regist rar's Office
IS nOtified of the withdrawal.
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Dil';sioll 01 the School Year- T he academic year of Weslern Kentucky University is divided into two semesters consisting
of sixteen weeks of classes exclusive of
registration periods and a summer session
of eight weeks. The opening and closing
dates of the se mesters and summer session
are given in the University Calendar, which
is published yearly.

Unit 01 University Cred;t- The unit of
credit is a semester hour, consisting of one
60-m in ute period of recitation or two 60minute periods of laboratory each weck
for a semester.
Numbering oj Courses-Courses numbered 0-49 are non-credit courses.
Courses numbered from 50-99 carry col·
lege credit but are not applicable to any
degree. Courses numbe red from 100-299
are primarily for freshmen and sophomores. Courses numbered from 300-499
are open primarily to juniors and seniors
but may be laken by graduate students
with approval of the advisor. Courses
numbered from 500-699 are open to gruduate students on ly.
CiassiliclIlioll oj SlIIdents-Beginning
students are classified as fresh men, students with a minimum of 30 semester
hours, as sophomores, 60 hours, as jun iors,
and 90 hours, as seniors.

SlIIdetll LO(ld-The standard load for
undergraduate students is 18 hours per
semester. To be considered a full-time
student, one must carry a minimum of 12
hours each semester. Freshmen entering
for the first time normally enroll for 15
to 18 hours. They will not be perm ittcd
to enroll for more than 18 hours except
by approval of the Registrar. ( Exceptions
to this rule mily be made fo r honor SIUdents and for students following special
pre-professional curricula.)
Students with an average scholastic
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stand ing of not less than 3.3 may, on consent of the Comm ittee on Credits and
Graduation, enroll for a maximum of 21
hours.
Ulliver~'ily Sclin/ll/e Chllllges- The inst itution reserves the privilege at all times
ol c:mce lling any course for which the
enrollment is not sufficient to justify its
continuation and to make any other adjustments in the sched ule that seem necessary.

SlIIdelll Schedule C/ulIIge.\·-Changes in
schedules may be made only within the
first week of a semester o r the first fou r
days of a summer session if such changes
involve entering other classes.

A course may be d ropped without a
grade not late r than the end of the eighth
day of classes in a semester, or the end of
the fou rth day of classes in a summer tenn.
Thereafter a st uden t Illay drop a cQurse
during the first four weeks of classes and
during the first two weeks of classes of a
summer term with a grade of WP or WF
depend ing on the quality of work at the
time he drops the cou rse .
After the fourth week of classes of a
regular term , or bi-term, or the second
week of classes of a summer term, any
student dropping a course will rece ive an
automatic F, unless there are extenuating
circumstances. A three-member faculty
committee will render judgment on a ny
appeal.
Students who drop a course after the
last day on wh ich a course may be added
may not enroll in a second bi-term course.
Students who feel that they have a justifiable reason fo r adding a second bi-term
course may request permission to do so
from the faculty committee .
Changes in student sched ules will- be
made only in case of
schedu le conflict,
or at the discretion of the University.

,I
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RECOGNITI ON OF SCHOLARSHIP
Honors Program-The H onors Program
provides for the exchange of ideas and
accelerated learning in small groups. Intellect ual stimulation is aided by informal
discussion, speculat ion, a nd closer professor-studen t relationships. H onors Prog ram students are encouraged to attend
special campus events in the arts and
sCiences, such as plays, recita ls, concerts,
lectures, films, and art exhibits.
A student must have a point stand ing
of 3.3 or above to participate in the prog ram . At the end of onc semester of trial
membership he may be conside red "active". To remain active he is e xpected to
attend monthly meetings; he must takc
not less than 9 hours by the end of the
sophomore year and at least 3 additional
hours of independent study o r H onors
courses during the junior or senio r years;
and he must maintain a minimum 3.3
standing. An active member whose average falls below 3.3 is allowed a probationary period to bring up his standi ng.
Outstanding scholarship is recognized
thro ugh a system which begins with the
Freshman Honors Colloquium and leads
to grad uati on with honors.

Scholar of the University IS a n
given to the student-o r students in
of equa l records-who has the
ae,ldemic standing in the first three
of college (in residence at Western) .
Presidem's Scholar is the honor given
students who have achieved a stand ing
3.8 to 4.0 for the previous semester.
Dean's List is the honor given to
dents who have achieved a stand ing of
to 3.8 for the previo us semeste r.
Cum Laude is the graduating

HONOR S COURSES are available for students with outstanding scholastic records in high schoo l.

given to students who have completed
their bacca laureate study with an academic
standing of 3.3 to 3.6 and have been in
residence at Western for at least two years.
Magna Cllm Laude is the graduating
honor given to studenlS who have completed the ir baccalaureate study with an
academic standing of 3.6 to 3.8 and have

been in residence at Western for at least
two years.

Summa Cum Laude is the graduating
honor given to students who have completed thc ir baccalaureate study with an
academic standing of 3.8 to 4.0 and have
been in residcnce at Western for their entire program .
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DECIlEE Il EQu m EMENTS
The Two -Year Associate of Arts Degree (A.A.)

The Associate of Arts Degree is confe rred upon candid ates who complete the
institutional requirements in the two· yea r
curricula in agricu lture technology and
management. data processing, industrial
techonolgy, small business managemcnt, or
secretarial admin istration.
The Two-Year Associate of
Science Degree (A.S.)

DEGREE PROGRAMS AND ACADEMIC INFORMATION
Types of Undergraduate Degrees

Western Kentucky University confers
six undergraduate degrees: the Bachelor
of Arts, the Bachelor of Music, the Bache.
lor of Fine Arts, the Bachelor of Sci~ce ,
the two·year Associate of A rts, and the
tWO· YCiiT Associate of Science.
The Bachelor of Arts Degree (A.B.)

The Dcgrce of Bachelor of Arts is con·
ferred upon those students completing the
institutional requirements with a major in
anyone of the following fie lds: art, busi.
ness admi nistration, classics, economics,
English, English-allied arts, foreign languages, Frcnch. German, government, government and hi story, history, Latin, library
science, mass comm unications (journalism) , mathcmalics, music, ph ilosophy, philosophy and religion , psychology, religious
studies, social studies, sociology, Spanish,
spcech, speech and theatre, or theatre.

counti ng, agriculture, biology , business education, business administration, chemistry,
dictetics and in stitution administration,
ca rth science, clcmen tary education, engineering physics, engineeri ng technology,
environmental health. geography, geology,
genera l business, general science, heahh
and physical education, hcalth and safcty
education , health ed ucation . home economics education, industrial education, institution ad min istration, interior design.
music education, office admin istration.
physicill education, physical education and
recreation, physical science physies. recreation and te;o; tile and elothing merchandising.
Th e Bachelor of Mu sic Degree {B.M.l

T he Bachelor of Music Degree is
fe rred upon candid.ltes who completc
institutional requirements and the
Curriculum as outlined elsewhere in
bulletin.
The Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree (B.F.A.)

The Bachelor of Science Degree (B.S.l

The Dcgree of Bachelor of Science is
con ferred upon candidates who complete
all institutional requirements with a major
in any one of the following fields : ac-

The Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree
conferred upon candidates who oomp')o
a specia l area of concclll ration in Art
der the Arts and Science Curriculum
outlined elsewhere in this bulletin.

1lle Associate of Science Degree is
conferred upon cand idates who complete
the institutiona l requireme nts in the twoyear curriculum in dental hygiene, nursing
or engineering technology (civil , elect rica l,
or mechan ical).
Types of Graduate Degrees

The University confcrs cleven different
masters degrees: Master of Arts (c;o;c\uding education) , Maste r of Arts in College
Teaching. Master of A rts in Education,
Master of Scie nce, Master of Science in
College Teachi ng, Maste r of Public Scrvicc, Master of Agriculture, Master of Business Administration, Maste r of Mathematics, Master of Music, Master of Science in
Engineering Physics.

DEG REE REQUIREMENTS
Curriculum Requirem ents- All cand idates for a Bachelor's Degree must complete one of Ihe four year curricu la offered
by the University. Each candidate must
have completed a minimum of 128 to 130
semester hours of college work.
ACfldemic: S/allding-A Clllldidate for
t~e Bachelor's Degree must have a scholastic standing of at least 2.0 ( I) in all credits
presented for grad uation whether they
have been earned at this institution or elsewhe.re .. (2) in all credi ts completed at this
lIlStltUllOn , (3) ove r-all in his major sub-

:~ :i

jccts and in his minor subjects, or his area
of concentration, and (4) in his major
subjects and in his minor subjects, or in
his area of concentration completed at th is
institution. Students must have a scholastic standing of at least 2.2 to be admitted
to student teaching.
COllrse R equiremems-A t least one·
third of the course requirements in the
major subjects and one-third in the mino r
subjects, or in the area of concentration,
must be carned at thi s institution. At
least one-ha lf of the semester hours re~
quircd for the major must be ea rned in
senior college courses ( thaI is, in courses
numbered 300 and a bove and not opcn
to students below the junior yenr).

Residence Reqlliremenrs-The minimum residence req uirement for the Bachelor's Degree is 36 weeks, in which at least
32 semester hours of credit must be
earned. Not fewer than 18 of the 36
weeks must be in the senior year. regardless of the length of time the studen t has
attended th is or other institu tions. E;o;ception to th is regul ation may be made for
Western students desiring to transfer credits earned at accred ited professional
schools to apply as electives on an undergraduate degree progra m.
A student must earn 24 semester hours
in residence at Weste rn to fulfi ll requirements for an Associa te Degrce. Onethird of the hours ill his specialty lllllst
be earned at this institution. Twelve semester hours must be taken at thi s un iversity during the last half of the student's
program.
A student is perm itted to transfer a
maximum of six hours toward a one-year
certificate program.
JIII1;Or Coffege Credit-Sixty-seven se·

mester hours const itute the max imum that
can be accepted from a junior college.
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The 67 hours shall include any work already completed in OIher instilutions previous 10 the date of completion of work ill
the junior college. When a student has
a tolal of 67 semesler hours fro m one institut ion or from a combination of insti tutions, no addi tional work m,ty be accepted
for credit from it junior college.
late r tha n th e
firs t se mester of the ju nior yea r all students
a rc required to file an undergradua te degree program with the Registrar of the
University.
T he undergraduute degree
program must be approved by the major
and minor profe!o.!o.ors and by the Registrar.
D egree Prvgmlll-

Not

The 111ajor professor must approve the
selection of the student's firs l minor in his
degree progra m. [n addit ion. the students
who follow the seconda ry education program shoukl have their progrlllll approved
by the head of the Secondary Education
Department.
This program will be recognized by the
in the following way :

U niver~ity

The University will recogn ize the course
of study ;lpproved in the degree program
for a period of five calendar years COIllputed from the beginning of the first semester of the student's junior yea r. any
changes in institu tional requirements to the
cont ra ry notwi thstand ing. T his docs not
preclude the ;:tdd itioll of requirements arising fro m action of the Sta te of Ke ntucky
or addit ions which may arise out of undetected errors or omissions in the origina l
program. Any change in institutional requ irements which will work to the advantage of the stude nt may b:! substituted for
the requirements in effect when the degree
progra m WitS ini tially approved.
All conditions must be removed. all
tra nsfers of c redit made, and all cOfrespondence courses finished by the midd le
of any semester or term at the clese of

which the student expects to receive a
degree.

Require(/ Course'!'- Req uired courses in
general ed ue:nion taken by students classified as seniors (90 hou rs ) may not coun t
toward the fulfillment of the 128 semester
hou r minimum requirements for grad uation .
Th is rcglti at ion <lpplies only to courses
re~uired in general ed ucation and docs not
preve nt a se nior fro m obtain ing full credi t
for lower division cou rses in the major and
mi nor field of study. or courses wh ich
would cou nt as free electives in the degree
program.

Howcver, a limit of four of the last 12
hours required fo r the degree may. be
earned in correspondence or extenSLon
courses, and the University will not .aecept
more than 12 semester hours durmg an
academic yea r or more than 16 semester
hou rs completed during a calendar yea r,
earned through correspondence study.
Correspondence c redit is recorded. at
the time of the completion of the fmal
examination a nd must be reg'.lrded as a
part of the student's loa~ dun ng the s~'ter or term with in whIch the course LS
mes
I
"
comp Ic ted . F,' ve weeks will be t Ie mlll!-

mum time in which a studen t may
plete two three-hour courses.
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Except in cascs of cme rgeney a nd with
official approval in advance, no student
may enroll for correspondence work while
engaged in residence stuuy.
Each student desiring to earn c redit by
co rresponde nce or extension must assume
full responsi bility for registering for propc r
courses and should check carefull y with
the Registrar to dete rmine whether these
courses will fulfill the requirements fo r the
degree of certificate.

\ ill

Sub.!·tillllioll of COllr.w's-No substitution for req uiremcn ts presc ribed by the
Council 0 11 Public Higher Education may
be made. Substitutions for institutional
and de partmelllill requirements may be
made under certa in conditions when recommended by the department head concerned and a pproved by the Registrar.
Correspondence (llId

1~'x teIl.Ji()1I

Courses

- Up to 32 of the hours required for the
deg rce and one-half of the hours required
in :my fie ld may be earned through correspondence and ex tension work.

meet ing the

The requirem ents are met and th e long.await ed day arr ives when degree can di dates don the ir caps
ilnd gowns.
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MAJ ORS, MINORS, AREAS OF CONCENTUATION

MAJORS, l\lI NOnS, AI{EAS OF CONCENTRATiON

GEN ERAL CU RRICULAR AREAS
Majors, Mi nors and Areas of Concentrat ion
Minimum Hours Re quired
Subjle'

...

Advis.,

Aceounlin.

Dr. l.n~e
Ctise Hall
Rm.402

AI'iclI !!u,"

0 •. St'oube
Snell Hall
Rm , 101

Anlh •• ,oloO'

••
8i. ' .'1
8 u. ln ...
A~mini . I '"l i ...

G~i...H~~,
Dr. S",",pe
GriM Hall
11m. 502

eft'millry

Or. WII""n
Th<>mpson Compo
Cent,'1 Winli 11m. 445

Civil En,; nll rinl
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"
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ARTS AND SCI ENCE

ARTS AND SCIENCE CURRICULUM
S um mary of Degree Require ments

Arts and Science

The fo llowing outline states the m inimum requirements of the University at
large for a degree under the Arl~ and
Science Cu rriculum. Fu rther requirements
or restrictions may be made by the student's major departmen t. The student
should consult his major advisor to find out
which options are available. The major
advisor must also approve the selection of
the second major and/ or both minors.

Curr icu lum Req uirements

I. Gel/era! R equiremems

Humanities ....... ..................... .. 18-27
Social Sciences ..... ...............
.._ 12
N:J.lural Sciences .... __ .............. __ .... 12
Mathematics .
___ _.. ................. _ 6
Psyc hology
.__.. ................... .... . 3
Physical Education (Activity) .__ 2
Total ..... -...........
.-............... 53-62

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

II. Major{.\ ) tmd Mil/or{s)

Option A:
( I) a major of 24 hours,
(2) a first mi nor of 18 hou rs,
(3 ) a second minor of 18 hours
T otal
.............. ___ _60

hTS.

Option B:
( I) a first major of 30 hours, (which may

normally req ui re less than 30 hours),
(2 ) a second major of 24 hours
Total
. .54 hrs.
Option C:
( I) a major with 30 hours minimum,

(2) one mi nor
Total ....... .
III. Free £leClives

. .. ...... ..... _.54 hrs.
__ ..open

T otal of min imum requ ired
hours .............. --- ... ............. .. 128- 130

HUlI/al1 ities --- .. ........ ... 18-27 hrs. min. req.
English
.. _........... . __ 12 hrs. min. req.
All students arc required to satisfacto rily
complete a minimum of 12 hours of English, including 10 1 and 102. Freshman
Engli.\·" and English 183, Introdllction to
Uterllfllre. The beginning student may be
advised, on the basis of his A.c.T. scores,
to take English 90 to strengthen his backgrou nd before enrolli ng in 101. Speech
courses will count :lS an elect ive in meeting this requirement.
Art, Music, Philosophy
or Religion ___ .. .............. 3 hrs. min. req.

Students must complete u minimum of
3 hours selected from courses in an, music,
philosophy or religion.
Foreign Langllage .......... 12 hrs. min. req.
Students who continue the study of a
language begun in high school may reduce
these requirements to ei ther nine or six
hours, if they enroll :1I the next course
level after the high school equivalent A
student who has completed two yea rs of
a language in high school shou ld begin with
the third semester course and complete that
course, the fourth semester, and a 300level course for a total of nine semester
hours. A student who has completed
three or more years in the same language
may follow the same program. but he has
the option of taki ng two courses at the
300- or the 400-level , thereby reduci ng
total num ber of semester hours to six.
Social Sciences

Students must complete a mi nimum
6 hours in history. In addit ion,
not majoring or minoring in one of

social sciences must complete one course
each in two of the followin g : econom ics,
geography, government or sociology, A
student majoring or minori ng in a social
science must com plete at least one cou rse
in 11 fi eld other tha n the one in which he has
his major or minor.
Ntlfllml Sciences .............. 12 Ius. min. req.
Those not majoring in one of the natural
sciences must complete at least two cou rses
in onc natura l science and one course each
in tWO others. The options arc: astronomy,
biology, chemistry, earth science (geography or geology) and physics. Studenl~
majoring or minoring in a natura l science
must take at least one science course outside the major field.
Marhemalics ........ ......... , ... 6 hrs . min . req.
A mini mum of si x hours of mathematics
is required of s tudenl~ under this curriculum .

P.~ychology

........................ 3 hrs. min. reg.

Students arc required to take Psychology
100, Int roduct ion to Psychology.
PhY!iica/ EtiucaliOI! ............ 2 hrs. min. req .

All students except those who are physicall y handicapped, veterans, over 35 years
of :lge, or those minori ng in military science
are requi red to complete Physical Education 101 and 102.
Freshmal! A.n embly

All freshmen are required to attend
schedu led assembly programs for which
they are gran ted one hour academic cred it.
The following chart presents the requirements for a degree under the Arts and
Science Curricu lum in concise form.
When questions arise concerni ng this program, the student should consult his major
advisor.
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SPECIAL STUDIES CURRICULUM
S um ma ry of Deg ree Req uire m ent s
The Special Studies Curriculum, lead ing
to the Bache[or of Science Degree. may be
fo [[owed by students majo ring in Accounl~
ing. Agriculture. Busi ness Administration,
Dietetics. Engi neeri ng Physics. E ngin ecr~
ing Tcc hnology. Industria[ Education. or~
ficc Admi nist ra tion a nd RecrcCl lio n. -r' hc
fo[[owing oull ine states the millill/IIII/ re~
quirements of the University for students
follow ing this program. Fu rt her require~
ments or restrictibns may be made by thc
student 's major depa rtmen t. The student
should consult his major advi so r to fi nd out
wh ich options a rc available. T he major
advisor must also Clpprove the selection of
the second major a nd / o r minor(s).
I. Gel/em/ I?eqlliremellls

Huma nities
.. _... ......... I 8~27
Nat ural Science
_......... .. _ 9~ 12
Mat hematics .... _.... __ .. ....
3~4
Socia [ Science .
.._ ......... ... .... ___12
Psychology
... _... ____ ... ..............
3
Physical Educatio n (Activity)
2
Tota[
___ __... _........... .46~55

J1rs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hr5.
hrs.

hrs.

II. Mll;vr(.\") (/I/d M i llo r(s)

Option A:
(I) a majo r of 24 hrs ..
(2 ) a first minor of IS hrs ..
(3) a second minor of 18 hrs.
Tow[ ............... __ ..... ... ..... . ___ .. 60 hrs.
Option B:
( I) a maju r of 30 hrs. ,
( 2) a second major of 24 hrs.
To ta[
_.54 [us.
Option C:
Area of concentrat ion
___60 hrs.
Option D;
( [) a major with 30 hrs. mini mum.
(2) o ne minor
Total
.54 hrs.

III. Free Electives

_.. ...... .. Open

Total of Minim um
Req uired Hours ..

... _........ 128_1 30

S pecia l S tudies
Curri c ul um Re q uireme nts
H llfI/(lI1ilies

English

.... ... .... [ 8-2 7 hrs. min. req.
.... _..... ..... ... _... ___ ........... 12 hrs.

All studcnts a re req uircd 10 complete a
mi nimum of 12 hou rs of Eng[ish including
English 10 [. 102. and 183 . T he bcginning
student may be advised. on th e basis of his
AC.T. scores, to take English 90 to
strcngt hcn his background before e nrolli ng
in 10 [. Speech courses will count ;IS clectives in meeting thi s requirement.
Art, Mllsic, Philosophy, Foreign
Language, or R eligion ... .3 hrs. mi n. req.

Students must comple te a minimum of
3 hours sclected from courses in art. fore ign
languages, mus ic. ph ilosophy or religion.
Nmltral Science ... . .... 9 - 12 hrs. min . req.
Specia l Studies students must completc
three courses in the natural scie nce fie lds.
All departmcnts offering majors under this
c urricu lum req uire completion of one
course in Cither chemistry or physics.
,\1 at hell/at ic.l·

_.. ........ 3_4 hrs. min. req.
Spec ial stud ies stude nts must complete
one course in mathema tics.
Social

Sc:iellce,~

_

hrs. mm. req.
Specia l studies students must
12 hou rs in the designu\ed course areas.

Prychology _

. J2

.... 3 hrs. mi n.
All students must complete
introductory psychology .

Fresl/ll/(/II Assembly

Physical Etillcmiol1 ______ .... _. 2 Ius. min. req.

All students e xcept those who arc
physically handicapped. vete rans, ?ver 35
years of age, taking certain as~ocla t.e. degree programs .. or minoring III ~lillt." ry
science arc reqUired to complete I hySical
Educatio n 10 I and 102 .

All freshmen a rc reqoired to a ttend
schedu led assembly programs fo r which
they a rc gra nted one hou r aClldemic credit.
The rollowi ng cha rt presents the requircments for a degree unde r the Speci al
Studies Curricu lum in concise fo rm. When
questions arise concerning his program the
student should consu lt his major ad visor.
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TEAC Il EIt EOUCATION

T EAC IlE n EDUCAT IOl\'

TEACHER EDUCATION CURRICULUM
Summary of Degree Requirements

The fo llowi ng outline states the mini.
mum req uirements of the University at
large for a degree under the Teacher Edu·
cation Curricu lum. Further requirements
or restrictions may be made by the major
department. T he stude nt shou ld consult
his m:ljor :ld visor to find out which options
li re avail able in the deparLment. The
major advisor must also approve the firSl
minor or second major. if an appropriate
option is chosen.
I . Gel/em/ N. equirelllel1l.\·:

Hu manities ....... .
. ... 18 hr5.
Mathem,uics
3 hes.
Health and Phys ical Education
6 hrs.
Psychology .....
3 hrs.
Natural Sciences ..... ... .. .
9 Ius.
Social Sciences
... .. .... 12 . lus.
Total .......... .......................... 51 hrs.
II. PmfeJ·sio l/a/ Ellllcmio ll Reqlliremellls:
A. Secondary

Education .......
....... 19·20
Introduction to Education ...... ..
3
3
Human G rowth & Development
Materials and Methods .... ...
3
Testing :md Measurements .
3
Student Teaching ... .. ......... ...
8

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
h
Ius.

".

B. Elementary
Education
... ......... ....... ...28 hrs.
Introduction to Educ;lIion ..
3 hrs.
Human Growth & Development
3 hrs.
Material s nnd Methods in
Social Studies
2 hrs.
Teaching Read ing
31m.
Tcach ing Math . in Elem . Sc hool. 2 hrs.
Teaching Science in Elem. School . 2 Ius.
T est ing & Measu rements in
Education ..
~ hrs.
Pre-Student T eaching Semina r
2 hrs.
Student Teach ing & Seminar ...... . 8 hrs.

C. Middle School ....
........ ......... 26 hrs.
I ntroduction to Ed ucation
3 hrs.
Human Growth & Developmcnt .... 3 Ius.
Testing and Measurements ... ......... 3 hrs.
Psychology of the Emly
Adolescent ..... ................ ....... ..... .... 3 hrs.
R eading Instruction in
JT. & Sr. High Schools ... ... .... .. ....... 3 hrs.
Jr'. High School Met hods
:lIld Materials·
.. ............... 3 Ius.
Student Teaching .
. ... .......... 8 hrs.
· The Junior High Sc hool may be substituted if the st udent com pletes an appropriate secondary eduClltion methods course.

IV. Free Electil'e.r . .... ........... ...... ...... ope n

Psycho logy ................. .... 3 hrs. min. rcg.

Total of minimum required hrs... 128- 130

Students arc required to take Psychology
100. Introduction to l)sycho10gy. In addition Psychology 220, Human Growth and
Development is a part of the professional
education rcquirements.

Teacher Education
Curriculum Requirements
Hlllll al/itieJ· ........ ... .... ..... 18 hrs. min . req.

. ..... ..... ....... 12 hrs. min. req.
All students are required to complete a
minimum of 12 hours of Englis h, including
English 101 and 102, Freshman English.
and English 183, Introd uction to Litera·
ture. The beginn ing student may be ad~
vised, on the basis of his A.C.T. scores, to
strengthen his background by taking Eng~
lish <)0 before enrolling in English 101.

Eng/islE

Ill . Major(s) lIlId M il/or(s)

Option A: Double Major or M ajor~ Minor
Combination
( I) a ccrtifica ble major of 30 semester
ho urs minimum ,
(2) a second certifiable major of 30 semester hours minimum or a certifiable
minor of 21 semester hours minimum.
For a minimum combined
total of ......................... .. .. 54-60 hrs.
Option B: Area of Concentration
A certifiable area of concentration (open
to Secondary Education only).
Total
.... .............. .. ..... .4 8-5 4 hrs.
Opt ion C: Major - Minor Combination
(I) a certifi able major of 30 semester
hours minimum,
(2) a non-certifiable supportive minor
18 semester hours minimum with
proval of the ad visor in the major
and secondary ed ucation.
For a minimum combined
total of ........ ...... .. .
NOTE: In addition to the optional
quirements students
addi tional minors on an
basis.

'15

Art, Foreigll Languages, M lu"ic .
Philosophy, or R eligion .... 6 hrs. min. req.
Students must complete a minimum of
six hours selected from the available
courses in these subjects. Sec chart. page

Up to six hou rs may be chosen in any
one foreign language. For conditions sec
page 126.
.......... 3 hrs. min. req.
Non-science-mathematics majors may
take General Mathematics (109 or 110).
Science majors must meet the requirements
for their specific majors.

Matllel1ll1tics .

Health ............. ....... ... .... . 6 hrs. min. req.
A minimum of three hou rs of physical
education, including 101. 102, and 17 1,
Safety Education and First Aid. arc required. Requirements for P.E. 10 1 and
102 may be waived fo r those who lire
physically handicapped , over 35 years of
age. veterans or taking at least 2 years of
military science.

Bi.Dlogy 100. Physiological Hygiene, is
reqUiTed of all students under this cu rricu.
lum.

9 hrs. min. req.
If 11 student majors or minors in one of
the natural sc iences. he must complete one
biological sc ience and one physical science
course. Non·science majors must complete at least one course in biology and one
course each in two of the followi ng fields:
astronomy, chemistry. earlh sciences (geography or geology), and physics. Physiological Hygiene may be used to satisfy the
biological science req uirement; students
should note. however, that two of the
courses required in the natural science area
must include laboratories.

NlItllral Sciences ........ .

Social Sciences .. ........... . . 12 hrs . min . reg.
Those not majori ng or minoring in a
social science must complete at least one
course each in three of these five fields:
economics, geography. government , history, and sociology. If the student selects
history us one field. a minimum of 6 hours
must be earned. Those majoring or minoring in a soc ial science must complete at
least one course in a social science other
than the major.
FreJ·hmllll Assembly

All freshmen are required to enroll in
and attend scheduled assembly programs
fo r which they arc granted one hour
academic credit.
The chart be low presents the requi rements for a degree under the Teacher Education Curriculum in concise form. When
questions arise concerning this program,
the student should consult his major advisor.
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The follow ing is a two-year program for
Ihe student who wishes to pursue an engineeri ng degree in a specific branch of engineering at an accredited engineeri ng school.
Add itional work of at least two years is
required for the degree ill the engineering
schoOl. the amount depending on the school
chosen .
A three-year pre-engineering program is
also available for the e ngi neering student
who wishes to have a broader liberal edu-

cation. After Ihree years at Western, a
studenl may transfer to one of the accredited engineeri ng colleges. and on satisfactory completion of one year of work.
Western will grant him a degree , At most
engineering colleges an addir ional year is
requ ired for the engineeri ng degree.
A Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering Physics is offered through the
Physics Departme nt.
Assoc iate and Bachelor Degree Programs in civil. electrical. and mechanical
engineering technology arc also oITered.
See pages
for detail s,

education .
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' ''rolnllonal educa tion requirement.
'At least two 01 these cour.;es must inc lude labora tories.
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' This is the lowest mathematicS course 1hat can count toward gradu ation in most enginee rin g schools.
t Th is course m.y be omi tt ed w ith the permission of the pre-engin eering advisor, if the student's high sc hool
bac~&rcund warrant s such aclion.

Pre-Forestry Curriculum
Adviso r: Dr. William Stroube
Th ompson Complex , Center Wing
Room lOS

Students interested in Forestry as a caTeer may enter Western Kentucky Uni\'ersity and complete a plan of study comparable to the fir st two years of a fouryear fo restry degree program.
The curriculum outli ned is designed 10

qualify students to tr:lnsfer into the forestry
program at the University of Kentucky.
T his curriculum will permit stude nts with
grades of C or better to transfe r to the
School of Forestry ,lIld complete the work
for the degree of Bachelor of Science in
Forestry withou t loss of time.

'J8
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In add ition, the Ken tucky Council on
Public Higher Education through the
Sou thern Regional Education Board, has a
temporary agreement with leading schools
of Forestry in southern universities for a
limited num ber of Kentucky residents.
T hese students may transfer for the last
two years of train ing required for a degree in forestry. Approved junior and
senior fores try students may enroll at one
of these schools at about the same cost as
residents of the other stutes. The council
pays the difference between the resident

and non-resident tuition, not to exceed
$500 per academic yea r. The Kentucky
Division of Forestry offers a monthly stipend program for students enrolled in an
a pproved school of fores try.
Students desiring to allend schools other
than the Universi ty of Kentucky should
contact the pre-forestry advisor for specific
curricular requirements. Schools participating in the Southern Regional Program
include the Universities of Georgia, Florida,
Louisiana State, Au burn, Clemson, North
Carolina and Stephen F. Austin.

PRE· FORESTRY CURR ICULUM DESIGNED FOR ENTRY INTO THE UNIVERS ITY
OF KENTUCKY FORESTRY SCHOOL
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S
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' Students mu st start with mathematics for wh ic h they have prerequiSites.
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Math 126 (Caleulus) will satisfy the
requirements. If Math 115 (Fini te Math) is taken , a second course will have to be taken at University of
Ken tucky. (Ma th 123, Fund. Concepts of Malh II).
fRestricted electives should include one of the following combin,tions, English 381 or 382 and Art 105 or Music
120, Philosophy 101 and 120: History 100 and 10 1 or 105 and 106: P'sychQlogy 100 and 200 .
tSoci al Studies elective shou ld be selected from the one of the following: Economics 202, Geog raphy 261.
Government 110.

Pre-M edical Curric ulu m

Mli /h elllaries Math 125. Algebra and
Trigonometry. Ma th 126, Cu leulu s. 8iol·
08)' Bioi 148, Princi ples of Biology. Bioi
152. Zoo logy. Chemistry Chern )20,
College Chemi'try I. Chem. 122. College
Chemistry II . C hcm 34U, Organic Chemistry
I. C hern 342. O rga nic Chemist ry II. Physics
_ Ph ys 201. College I'hysics I. Phys 202,
College Ph ysics II .

In addition to the basic science courses,
the following subjects shou ld be taken during the Freshrmln and Sophomore years:
English 101. )02. lind 183 . Physica l Eduta·
tion 10) and (02.
Asse mbly.
Vario us
eletlivcs. th e type :lnd number of which
should be determined by lhe studenl in ton·
sultation with his pre·medical adv isor.

During the J unior and Senior years the
student. with the help of his pre-medical
advisor. shou ld plan \0 develop major and
minor are:ls of interest in addition to completing the general education requirements
for a degree.
It is recomme nded that students pl anning
a medical career complete the entire fou ryear curricu lum and receive the Bachelor
of Science Dcgree before enteri ng a medical college. Students so dcsiri ng may complete the first three years of Pre-Med ical
Curriculum substitu ting a year of satisfactory work in :In A-grade medical college for the fou rth year and receive the
Bachelor of Scicnce Degree.
Pre-Dental Curriculum

Advisor: Dr. lowe ll W. S hank

Advisor: Dr. A. F. Godby

Thompson Co mplcx, North Win g
Room 307

Acadcmil.: Com plex, Roo m 215

T he pre-medical curriculum has been
developed over the years with two prime
object ives in mind. The first objective is
to provide the undergraduate student with
a n aCHdemic background wh ich will enable
him to succeed in the medical school of his
choice . T he second objective is to provide
the proper scholastic cred its for obtaining
either the Bachelor of Science or the

Bachelor of Arts degree after
of study.
During the first two years
graduate work the pre-medical
should complcte the majority of the
science cou rses which consti tute the
mal prerequisites for e ntrance into
school. All science cou rses require
ratories and arc as follows:

'~9

The first two yea rs of the Pre-Medical
Curriculum outlined above will satisfy admission to most dental coll eges. Some
schOOls require three or four years fo r admission. Pre-dental students desiring to
complete requi rements for a degree at
this institution may fo llow a plan similar
to that outlined for pre-med ical students.
Consult the Pre-Dental Adv isor for furthe r
Information.

Medical Technology Curricul um
Advisor: Dr. John Chamberlin
Thompso n Com plex, Ce nter Wi ng
Room4S5

This curriculum combines a mi nimum of
lhrec years (98 semester hours ) of college
work at Western Kentucky Univc rsit y wi th
a min imum of 12 calendar months (30
semester hOUTS) of satisfacto ry techn ical
traini ng in a school of med ical technology.
T his school must be approved by the Council on Medical Education and Hospitals of
the American Mcdical Assoc iation , by the
American Society of Cli nical Pathologists,
and by this institution. One must meet all
of the general cd ucation requi rements for
the Bachelor's Degree ut Western before
admission to the school of medical tcchnology. O n the satisfactor y completion of
the course requirements in medical technology, the Bachelor of Science Degree
will be awarded by Western.
T his program is designed to prepare
students to become med ical technologists in
hospitals and cl ini cs and in the offices of
physicians.
A two-year, pre-medical technology curriculum will be arranged for students who
desi re to complctc the minimum requirements for admission to a school of medical
technology. This program does not lead to
the Bachelor's Degree.
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Western is aff iliated with the following
hospital schools of Med ical Technology :
No rton's Infirm a ry, Method ist Evangelical,
Kentucky Bapt ist I nfi rma ry, a nd St.

I.•
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An thony Hospital. Louisville, Ke ntucky;
St. Ma ry's, Evansville, Indiana ; and Vet~
e ra n's and; Baptist, Nashville, Tennessee.
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Medicine Curricul..u m

Ad viso r: Dr. l. D. Brown
Sne ll /'Iall, Room 10 1

Kentucky students have the opportunity
to enter veterina ry medica l train ing at
Au burn Unive rsity. Au bu rn , Alabama a nd
O hio Sta te Un iversi ty. Colu mbus, Ohio.
The state of Kentucky has made this pos~
si ble through its participa tion in the Sout he rn Regiona l Educat io n Program li nd direct appropri ations . respectively.
T he sta te pays S 1.800 per student per
year through the Sou thern Regional Educlllion Boa rd a t Auburn. Each year the
A uburn University holds fourteen places
for e ntering students from Kentucky. T hese
studen ts must meet ad mission requirements
of the school. If adm itted. Kentucky students have the sa me status as Alabama
students. They do not pay out-of-state
tuition.
The minimu m education requi reme nt
for admission to the School of Vete rina ry

Oed.

HI"!.

II'
IS

1 hI'.

16

"

Med icine. Au burn Universi ty, is the satisfac tory com pletion of a cou rse of study in
nn a pp roved, accred ited college or univer_
sity . A total of 80 semester hours of college work must be completcd with n grade
poi nt average of at lenst 2 .25. In addition to the above, appli cants a re required
to meet the military and physical training
require ments in effect at the institution
atte nded.
Oh io State University has agreed to accept six students on the same basis. Students may a pply to either or both institu tions as they nca r completion of the preve terin ary req ui rem ents.
T he followi ng cUl"rieuium is designed
fo r completion in th ree years. It is possible
to complete req uirements in less time by
attend ing summe r sc hool sess ions, but due
to the d ifficulty of the cu rricu lum it is
normally advisable. By choosing the
rect elect ives in the pre-veterinary
students may transfe r credits from
ilw ry School for the fomth year at

quence of courses may be varied to suit
ind ividual situa tions.
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and receive the Bachelor of Science Degree. This is a suggested curricu lum ; sc-
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' Courses required al Ohio Slate only .
' Courses reQui red a l Aubu rn only.

Pre-Pharmacy Curriculum
Advisor: Dr. Davi d R. Hart man
T hom p~on

Complex, North Wing, Room 321

Students pl anning a career in pharmacy

T he courses requi red by other schools o[
pharmacy arc much the s;tme; however,
the student shou ld investigate the req uireme nts of the school to which he pl a ns to
transfer in order tha t every req uirement
may be included in the pre-pharmacy program.

may fo llow a pre-pha nn acy curriculum a t

Western for two years, then tra nsfer 10 a
school of pharm acy for the remaining three
years of trai ni ng.
The following curriculum contai ns the
courses required for ad mission to the Univcrsity of Ke ntucky School of Pharmacy.
,
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PRE-PRQFESSIO NA.L

PRE-I'IWFESSIONAI,

Pre- Law Curriculum

quired fo r a resident of the State of Texas.

Ad visor: Dr. Frank Neuber

NOTE : Twelve hours of guided electives a rc requi red for the B.S. degree. The
student majoring in Optom et ry must complete these 12 hours in one or a combination of the following subjects : art, eco-

Grise Hall, Room 327
Accredited law schools granting the
Bachelor of LllWS ( LL.B. ) degree req uire
a min imum of 90 semeste r hours of undergraduate college credit for admission.
Most law schools gmnti ng the Doctor of
Jurisprudence ( J UT. D.) degree require a
Bachelor's degree (B.A.. B. S., etc.) fo r
admission. Pre-law students should follow
the Arts and Sciences curriculum, taki ng
recommended courses in Accoun ting. Economics, English, Government, History, and
Ph ilosophy.
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T he Univers ity of Kcntucky recently
revised its requi rements, stating that after
the fall term of 1971 students will be admilled only with an undergraduate degree.
Combined degree applicants who began
th.ei r undergraduate study in such a program before that da te will be advised to
com plete their undergraduate degree before ad mission there. They will be considered for admission in the case of demonstrated ha rdship, however.
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Pre-Theol ogy Curricu lum

GIOI,
III

-..
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3 hrs,

J hiS.

Pre-Optometry Curri culum
Advisor: Dr. William Hourigan
Dean, College of Applied Art s and Health
Academic COmplelC, Room 207

Kentucky students may fulfill PreOptometry req uirements a t institutions in
the State and may e nter the University of
Houston. College of Optometry, H ouston.
Texas, through Ke ntucky's participation in
the Southern Regional Education Program.
Requirements for acceptance in the Program are two years of Pre-Optical study,

Gri~e

Hall. Room 223

The following program includes evcry
basic recommendation of the American
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Association of Theological Schools. The
program outlined below is not mandatory
in every detail but departures from it should
be discussed with the head of the Department of Philosophy and Religion.

Advisor: Dr. J. Julius Scott
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nomics, foreign language, music, philosophy, psychology, a nd sociology. These
elect ives shou ld be chosen so that they will
fulfill requirements for the Arts a nd Science
Curriculum in the event the student
changes his mind about pu rsuing PreOptometry.

' St",dent may s",bslil",te Military Science tIe. e.
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Ken tucky residence, and m'~:::~I;":~:I~
quirements for admission at the
of Houston.
Through this Program.
tuition and fees arc waived for
students for the study of Optometry.
dents will be expected to pay only
add itional expenses which wou ld be
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Pre-Social Work Curriculum
Advisor: Dr. E. E. DiBella
Grise Hall, Room 330
Accredited schools of social work require a Bachelor's degree for admission.
In general. this may be attained in any
one of the four undergradu ate curricular
areas a t Weste rn Ke ntucky Un iversity, provided there is emphasis on and broad backgrou nd in the social. behavioral, and biologic:!l sciences. Many schools of social
work prefer thaI the student follow the Arts
nnd Sciences Curriculum . For further
details and informnt ion about particular
sc hools co nsult the pre-social work advisor.

Pre·Chiropractic Curriculum

A program is provided for students desiring {a enter colleges of chiropractic. The
Program contains the courses outlined by
the Kentucky Associa tion of Chiropractors
for the {Wo years of college work requi red
by the colleges of ch iropractic in various
states. T he following courses a re recomme nded:

English ................................................ ...... 12 hours
Chemistry ................................................ 8 hours
Biology ......................................... _......... 8 hours
Math .................................................... _... 3 hours
Speech ...................................................... 3 hours
Physics ...............................................__.. 8 hours
Psychology .............................................. 6 hours
Economics ..............................................__ 3 hours
Govcrnment ............. ...................... _........ 3 hours
History ............................... ..............
3 hours
Physical Education ..................... _.
2 hours

Other Pre·Professional Curricula
Foundation curricula arc provided for
students desiring to ente r the following
professions:
Dietetics a nd Institution Administration
(Sec Depa rtment of Home Economics, pages 127- 134)
Interior Decora tion
Gove rnment Service
Architecture
Interested students should contact the
Director of Undergradua te Adviseme nt for
assignment of a facu lty advisor for these
special curricu la.

SPECIAL CURRICULA
Intercultural Studies
Associate Professor Lynwood Montell,
Coord inator
Van Meter Hall, Room 212
The quest for a wider knowledge a nd
keener :tpprcciation of world cu lture gen·
erally and of regional cul tu res and societies
specifically should be a vital part of the
stude nt's academic experie nce wh ile at
Western Kentuc ky University.
The Ce nter for Intercultura l Studies
gives focus and d irect ion to Folk Stud ies
and Lati n American Stud ies, both of
which vividly incorporlne the spirit and
essence of crosscu ltu ral a nd interdiscipli~
nary approaches to understanding the totality of human experience.
FOLK STUDIES

Purpose
In response to the growing importance
of crosscultural studies. an interd iscipli nary
undergraduate minor is offered in Folk
Studies in orde r to provide the student wi th
opportunities to enrich his general knowl·
edge of specific societies and culture arCllS
and to develop greater understand ing of
related forms of human thought and expression.

The minor in Folk Stud ies has all the
liberalizing value of any trad itional degree
program and provides a background fo r
advanccd study in the socia l sciences and
humanities. As a related minor on a ny
teacher certification program, folk studies
brings a keen new perspective to classroom
teaching.
Prorram
Programs in Dietetics and Institution Administration are available in
Economics and Fami ly Living.

;;5

Folk Studies lIS ,I minor field is avail-

able under the A rts a nd Science c urriculum,
or may be obtained under the Teacher
Education curriculum as a rela ted fie ld
after permission has been obtained from
the program adviser and the department
of seconda ry education. The prospective
Folk Studies minor student should pursue
ccrtain cou rses which will count as folk
studies as well as general eduClllion .
The minor consists of 18 semester
hours as follows: Six hours selected from
Engli sh 276, 376, 476; six hours selected
from H istory 104, 307, 3 17, Sociology
270, Anthropology 150, 440; three hours
fro m English 396, Psychology 440, Physical Educa tion 224A, 224 B; and three hours
elect ives from any of the courses listed
above . ( For descri ption of courses, see
listi ngs under department headi ngs.)
Interestcd students shou ld consult Dr.
Ke nneth Clarke of the English Department
for information and advising.

LATtN AMERICAN STUD IES
Purpose
Th is is an interdisciplinary program of
studies designed to permit the student to
achieve a coherent and balanced under·
sta nd ing of the most pert inent f.:lcets of
Latin American life, cu lt ure. and inst itutions. Additionally, this program will e nlarge perspectives ,Hld increase skil ls approp riate to the student's fulle r participation in Western affa irs, no matter what
career he con tcmplates. There lIre, however. many governmental departments a nd
agencies, as well as countless privlne organ izations, which nre constantly in need
of persons trained in Latin American
affairs.
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Program

In add ition to the stand ard majors.
minors, and areas of concentration olTered
by the University, baccalaureate cand idates
may pu rsue a program of specialization in
Latin American Studies under the Arts and
Science, T eacher Education, or Special
Studies curricula. It is assumed that in
o rder to graduate within the expected eight
semesters period of time the student would
major and/ or minor in one or more of
the departments offering courses in the
program.
A certificate is awarded to students who
complete the Latin American Studies Program and a notation is placed on the
offi cial transcript. The thi rty-semester
hours program consists of the following
courses : Anthropology 355 ; Geography
454 ,H1d 462 ; Government 351 and 462 ;
History 3 14 and 31 5; Span ish 370, . 371
and 373. Substitutions may be permitted. ( For descri plions of courses. see listings under department headings.)
The fac uhy advisor for this program is
Dr. William T. Nolan, Professor of Foreign
Languages and Education. Students should
confe r with him in p\llllning their programs.

legal Area Studies
Associate Profe ssor William Bivin, Director
G r ise HlI lI . Room 333
Profe ssor: F. Ne uber
Associate Professor: J. Wilson
In structors: C. Englis h, J . Parker,
J . Traylor (on leave)

This area groups together several courses
about various phases of the legal processes
and institutions at work in society. The
assumption is that undergraduate -study
about law is a worthwhile ed ucational undertaking because an increased understand-

ing of law increases the unde rstanding of
contemporary society. T he objective is
to provide an opportunity for all students
to develop a working introductory familiarity with lega l processes and institutions.
Students with career objectives in business,
accounting, pu blic service, and law have a
specia l inte rest in these courses. The life
of every citizen, however, is viwlly affected
by, these processes and institutions. Study
of the fundamental legal priciples, concepts
and tcchniques is open to any student interested in a libe ra l ll rt s education, even
though he may not pursue study of law
beyond introductory leve l.
Courses of Instruction
3 credil hours.
Prerequ isite: G overnment J 10.
( Also listed under Governmen t )
An int roduction to the Ame ri can legal system :md to the proce~SO!s of leglll rellsoning.
273 Nt'tll EJ/(I/(' 1_"... . 3 credit hours.
EX:Ullines all pha'iC~ of the leg:tl :tspects of
t he re.a ~ eSlllte business. including brokerage,
ap praising, etc.
30 1 Bluim'ss 1.,(lw I . 3 credit hours.

220 Thl! Judichll Pmr<"s.l.

course~~;~"~::',j"tW:'\:!2:;:}::~~~:~

It covers
Tbusiness.
his is a basic
esses, principles. concepts lind
work in the law of contracts.
creditor rights. torts :tnd othcr
liability. T he Uniform Commercial
is considered.

302 AdwllleI'd lJu .~in('S.{ Lll w.
Prerequisite: L.A .S. 3UI.
The t opk~ introduced in Leg;!1 Area
30 1 arc ex panded :l nd exa mined'
depth in th is :ldv:mced course .
303 GO \' ~ r11I11 /' 111 a"d BIISilit'ss.
PrcreqLlisite: Economics
hOllrs of Americll n
( Also listed under
The course dcals i
prHctice o f regu lation of
326 CmU/i lllliolla/ Low. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisi te: Gove rnment 11 0.
(Study
Also listed
under
and ana
lysi§G;','1;:,;::,;i~"",;,",
decisions dealing
ernmenta l powers O\'er
ufTai rs. fedemlism. the
the fun ctional bmnehes
the ta xing, spendi ng.
powers.

..

0/ Civil U berties. 3 credit hou rs.
Prerequisite: G overnment 110.
( Also listed under Government )
Stu~}:' und a nalysis of leading constitutional
deCISionS and other materials concerning individu:ll libert ies in the U.S.
423 Jurisprudence. 3 credit hours.
Prerequ isite: T wo courses in Political

327

u /W
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T heory.
(Also listed under Governme nt)
An analysis and exposition of the nll ture o f
law; of the origins, evolutio n. nnd characte ristics o f tbe co mmon :lnd Roman law
systems; of principal schools of legal theory;
and of the a rra ngement, methods and processes of the law.
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BOWLING GREEN COLLEGE
OF CO MMERCE
Dr. Wil liam M. Jenkins, Jr., Dean

In Ju ne, 1963. Western Kentuck y University :!sSllnled the educational program
of the Bowling G reen College of Commerce. Effective wi th the fall semester
1964 the Board of Regents established the
Bowli ng Green Coll ege of Commeree as a
division of the Un iversity .
This college is a grouping of business
and social scie nce departments, including
Aecouilling. Busi ness Administration, Economies, Governm ent. Business Education
1md OfTice Administration. and Sociology
and Anthropology . The college encompasses the :!c:!demie disciplines class ified
in the area of bus iness and :llso includes
Ihe social science departments offcring
curricul a to prepare graduates for careers
in public :lffairs. Moreover. eaeh department wi thi n the college offcrs curricul :l for
the training of secondary teachers. In
composition. the College of Commerce is
similar to schools and colleges of business
and public admi nistration which exist
th roughout the cou ntry.
In add ition to offcring programs following four-year degree cu rricula. two-ye:lr
Associate of A rts Degrees in Electron ic
Dat:l Processing. Secretarial Administration. and Sm all Business Managcment are
offered. A ceni/icate is given to students
compl eting a one-year, academic program
m eilhcr sec ret;lria l sc ience or real estate .

THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Dr. Tate C. Page, Dean

The departments of Counselor Education, Elementary Education . Second ary
Ed ue:! tion, Psychology. Ind ustrial Education. Physical Education and Recreation,
School Admi nistration: programs in Adult

Education, EduC:ltion al Research, Foundations and Curricu lum , and the Laboratory
School compose the College of Education.
These departments olTer baccal aureate
majors. minors, and areas of concentration to studenls pursuing Baccalaureate Degrees under T eacher Education , Arts and
Science, and Special Studies Curricula.
Various grnduate programs arc offered
tbrough the G rad uate College.
This College offers programs which are
speci fi ca ll y designed for the professional
growth of teachers and sc hool leaders.
These programs encompass the pre-service,
in-se rvice, and continuing educatio n aspects of the leachers' profess ional prepara_
tion. Within this framework. the programs
serve \0 develop positi ve attitudes toward
the profession of leaching. skills in specific
1l rcas. and skills and techniques necessary
for contin uous professional growth.
While the College of Education assumes
primary responsibi lity for the professional
preparation of teachers. the opportunity to
educate teachers fo r the schools of the
Commonwealth and the Nation is seen as a
function of the total insti tution .

POTTER COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Or. Paut G. Hatcher, Dean

On J une I , 1965, Western's Board
R ege nts established the Potter College
Liberal Arts. T his College is c~;::~;~~:,~
the humanities and fine arts (
of the University. Incl uded arc
partments of Art. English.
guages, History. Mass C',m,m"nicotioD
Music, Philosophy and
Speech and Theatre. Baccllhw reate
and minors arc offered by all of these
partments. and variolls master's
grams lire offcrcd th rough the
School.

The name of the College was taken from
potter College for You ng Lad ies. which
was esta blishcd in Bowli ng Green in 1887.
potter College was housed in a th ree-story
brick buildi ng erected on Copley Knob or
Vinegar Hill ncar the Albert Sid ney Johnson Fort. On September 9. 1889. the college opcned with Revercnd BenjllOlin
Francis Cabell as president.
The 1909 commencement brought the
twenty-yeur history of Potter College to a
close, Hnd the Southern Normal School
Board of Rege nts bought the Potte r College bui,ldings. The main building, known
as potter Hall, served chiefly as an office
and classroom building until it was razcd
prior to the construction of Cherry Hal l.

OGDEN COLLEGE OF
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
Dr. Marvin W. Ru ssell. Dean

5'J

estate of Major John E. Robinson contributed an endowment which made possible the establishm ent of a C ha ir of
Natural Science. In 19 12. Mr. C. Perry
Snel l. a former student. cont ributed
S30.000 in matching funds to be used for
the bui ldi ng of an :mdi torium and a science
library. In 192 8. the original Ogden College propert ies were leased by Western. and
by agreemen t with the Western BO:l rd of
Regents. Ogden bec,lme the Ogde n Department of Sc ience.
On J une 1, 1960. Ih e Ogden Boa rd of
T rustees and Western's Board of Regents
signed 11 ninety-nine yea r lease granting
Wes tern the right to usc the ex isting buildings and to construct new bui ldings on the
Ogden Campus.

THE COLLE GE
OF
APPLIED ARTS AND HEALTH

The Ogdc n College of Science :lI1d Technology is composed of the departments of
Agricu lture, Biology. Chemistry. Engi neer.
ing Technology, Geography and Geology,
Mathematics. and I)hysics :.md Astronomy.
Represented with in th is grouping of academic discipli nes :lTe the natural and a pplied sciences. mat hema tics. certai n fields
within the realm of the social scie nces. and
pre-professional and professional cu rricula.
!3ilccalaurca te majors and minors are offered in eac h deparlfllcnt; va riolls masters
degree programs ure olTered through the
~radua!e Collcge, and the Iwa-ye ar ,lSSOClate degree is offered in Agricultura l
Technology. and Civil. Electrica l. and Mcchilnical Engineering T eC hnOlogy.
The Ogden College of Science and Tech. centered
nolog)' 00 n, .mues the name and IS
on .the c·ampus 0 f Ogden College, an educahOnal ' . .
10
. InstItutIon which was established
Bowlmg Green in 1877. In 1878. the

Dr. Wi l liam R. Hourigan, Dean

T he newest of the six colleges at Weste rn
Kcntueky University WilS established on
Ju ly 1, 1969. by the Boa rd of Rege nts.
T he Collcge of Applied Arts ,lIld Health
includes a variety of discipli nes which convert the findi ngs of sc ience and lechnology
into principles of behavior, resultin g in a
high quality of living for man ,I nd society.
The Applied Arts division of the College consists of the departments of Home
Economics and Family Living, Libr:lry
Science. und Milit:lry Science. The Health
division is comprised of Dental Hygi ene,
Health and Safe ty. and Nursing. The dean
of the college has the coord in ating responsibility for other hcalth cu rricula throughout the university . In addition. a full y
equipped Un iversity Hospital 1llld Outpatient Clinic provides health care for studenls.
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ministration. chemistry, econom ics. education. English. geography. German. governmen t. health. history, home economics.
library science. mllthematics. math-science.
music, physica l educat ion. scie nce, social
science, Spanish, speech and English-allied
arts. A Master of Arts in College T eaching Degree is o ffered with majors in humanitio.:s and Spanish.

and park administration and regional developmen t.)
A joint Doctoral Program with the University of Kentucky and George Peabody
College is available to students who have
completed their master's degree at Western
and arc able to meet the entrance requirements.

A person holdi ng the Degree of M;lster
of Arts in Education may enroll as a special
!!raduate student to pu rsue addiliomll work.
Such gradu ate cred it may be applicable to
Rank I classifica tion and for llddit ional
certification as designated by the State
Department of Education .

BOWLING GREEN
CO MM UNITY COLLEGE

The Master of Science Degree is avai lable in agriculture, biology. chemistry,
geography, mathematics. physical education lind physics. A program leading to
the Master of Scie nce Degree in engi neering physics is offered by the Unive rsity
especially to meet the needs of industry
in Ihis geograph ic area. A Master of
Science in College Teaching Degree is also
available in biology. chemistry. geography
and mathematics.

Baccalaureate degrees are available with
majors in dietetics and institution administration , health education. health and safety
(driver education), home economics ed ucation. institution admi nistration, Interior
design. library sc ience, llnd textiles lH1d
cloth ing merchandising.

GRADUATE COLLEGE
Dr. John D. Mi nton, Interim Dean

Graduate work has been offered at
Western since 1931. On Ju ne 1. 1964,
the Board of Regents reorganizec;i the
Graduate Division by creating the Gradu·
ate School. In 1969 the name was ch~lIlged

from Graduate School to Graduate College
to be consistent with the other colleges ill
the Universi ty organization.
This college offers the Masler of Arts
Degree in child development and fa miJy
living, economics. education, English. g0vernment. history, humanities. psychology;
sociology. and Spanish. Students pursuiDJ
the degree of Master of Arts in EducatiDI
may follow the Elementary Edllc.. tion
gra m. the Sccondll ry Education
the Provisional Guidance Program.
Secondary Education Program the
may major in the areas of ag";,,d"
biology, business educalion and office

(,1

The Master of Music Degree is offered
for advanced students interested in work
in appl ied music.
The Master of Busi ness Administration
Degree is offered. which makes graduate
courses in business available to qualified
persons.
Olher spl:cial Masters degrees arc the
Master of Agriculture Degree and the
Master of Mathematics Degree.
The Master of Public Service Degree is
offered and planned for qu alified persons
In the field of public service.
It is deSigned for professionals in this field. ( OptIOns arc agriculture. counseling, child de.
\elOpment and family living, recre(ltion

Dr. Ted Zimmer, Interi m Director

Snell Hall, Room 103
T he Bowli ng Green Community College is the administralive unit th rough
which the associate degree and certificate
programs arc coordinated across the University. In this respect {his College oc·
cupies a position analogous to that of the
Graduate College in regard to grad uale
level programs.
Associate degree and certificate programs now offe red through vurious academic departments und colleges (II Western include the fo llowi ng: Associate degrees in data processing, small business
management, engineering technology, in·
dustrial technology, secretarial ad min istration. agricu ltu ra l technology and management, dental hygiene and nu rsing ; ee rtifi·
cates in secretaria l science and real estate.
Ce rtain courses a pplicable to these degrees and certificates arc offered in the
eveni ngs to enable part-time students to
pursue lhese programs. However, the
Bowling Green Community College should
not be confused with lhe evening course
offerings which for sever;11 years have been
referred to as "Community College
Courses" . In fact, the associate degree
and cert ificate programs arc offered to
regularly enrolled fu ll-time students who
constitute the bulk of the students pursuing
these cu rricu la.
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Ext ension and Fie ld Services
Dr. C. Char tes Clark, Assistant Dean f or
L.aboratory and Fietd Programs
College of Educalion, Room 205

The Assisl:lnt Dean for Labora tory and
Ficld Programs functions as a universitywide coordinator fo r Western's ex tension
course offeri ngs, consulting services, and
various other types of public school and
community serv ices.
In communi ties where the demand is
sufficie nt. regu la r members of the faculty
arc available to teach extension classes .
These courses arc conducted in pract ically
the sa me way as they are in residence.
Each student desiring to earn credit by
extension must assume full responsibility
for registe ring for proper courses and
shou ld check carefully with the Dean of his
college to dete rmine whether these courses
will fulfi ll the requirements for the degree
or cert ificate.
For complete info nnmion concerning
ex te nsion cou rses contact the Assistant
Dea n for Laboratory a nd Field Programs
whose office is in the new College of
Ed ucatio n l3uilding a t Normal Drive and
17th Street.
Office of Continui ng Edu cat io n
Dr. Wall ace Nave, Director
College of Educa tion . Room 236

Thi s as pect of the University's total progrmn presently encompasses: (I ) evening
cou rse offer in gs on campus at the undergradu ate and graduate levels and ( 2) the
correspondence studies program for high
school and college credit.
Slightly more than 150 college-credit
courses arc offered in the late afternoon

a nd evening by more tha n twenty different
dep;lrtments each semester. Th is arra ngement a ffords ed ucationa l o pportu nities for
part-ti me. comm uting undergraduate students as well as for public school personnel or othe rs pursu ing adv;lIlced degrees
or levels of certification.
T he corresponde nce studies program
also has wide appeli i. Students from more
than 105 coun ties in Ke ntucky and from
nine other states arc enrolled in the high
school division alone. The scope of the
college division course mat riculation includes stude nts from more th an 60 Ken_
tucky counties and extends into 19 other
slates and Ca nada.
Future efforts in continuing education
will be directed toward developing and extending the on-going programs as well as
broadening the scope in response to the
ed ucatio nal needs of adults in the com.
mun ity served by Western .
Su mm er Sc ho ol
Dr. John A. Scarborough, Director
College o f Educalion, Room 426

wi"

The summer session is designed
particu lar regard fo r what ca n be taugbr
sati sfactorily in nn eight week term aDd
in a summer period environment. EVClJ'
effon is made to ma intain the same hiaIt
sta ndards of instruction and academic per'"
forman ce as those of the regular acade1lllc
year.
[n the summ er session the
attempts to offer courses to fulfill
ticular needs of students al both the
ate and undergrad uate levels. Courses
scheduled by all of the departments of
University a nd add itional courses are
upon demand if the resources are

6:i

In most cases the class sessions arc
smaller than during the regular school year.
During the su mmer session all of the faci lities of the University are open and available to the students.
The su mmer session ends with a commencement exercise for candidates receiving baccalaureate and master's degrees.

s umm er Quarte r In Me xico Program
Dr. Paul G. Hat cher, Facu lty Advisor

V;ln Meter l'l all , Room t02

Western Kenlllcky Unive rsity has a contract with the University of the Americas,
Mexico City, whereby qualified students
from Western a nd o( hcr institutio ns may
participate in various summer programs
offered on that cam pus. The basic programs arc (he Summer Ouarter ( six to
eleven weeks), lind Workshops (six weeks
each) in the Mexican Way of Life a nd in
Mcxican Culture.
Undergraduates and graduate students
may obt:lin from six to (en semester hou rs
of credit (or more, wi th special permission) with residence credit at Western
Kentucky University under the prese nt
programs within several areas of stud y:
anthropology and sociOlogy, appl ied arts
and art history, business administration and
economics, English language a nd literature,
French llmguage and literature, geograph y,
government Hnd internat io nal relat ions,
history, music, philosoph y, psychology,
science, and Spanish language a nd literature.
Information about specific courses in
any of the areas, as well as brochures and
bullctins. mHy be obtained fro m D r. Paul
Hatcher, chai rman of the comm ittee for
. .
missIOn
to the Sum mer Quarter in
Mc:xico Program.

""

Office of Educationa l Re se arc h
Norman D. Ehresman, Director

College of Education Building, Room 403
Professor: H. Hardin
Assistan t Professor: M. E. Harryman

The Office of Educational Research engages in rescllTch a nd development activities in educational administration. school
progr:lffi S, and sc hool surveys wi th the
public sc hools. It provides assistance to
faculty and grad ua te students conducting
educational researc h acti vities.
Data deemed essentia l by the Collcge
of Education rela ti ve to its prograills and
internal operations are co llected and analyzed .
T he office prov ides instructional fac ulty
for the research methods a nd statistics
courses which are administered under the
Fou ndations and Curricul um Department.
It also coordi nates the long range develo pment of a systematic program of ed ucational research.
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DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING
Professor Glen Lange, Head

Grise Hall, Room 400

Associate Professors: S. Arafa , E. Schweizer, R. Veitschegger
Assistant Professors: C. Cloud, M. Eisa, K. Gabehart, F. Morrell, K. Sanborn . N. Thomas
Instructor: J. Hall (on leave)

Visit ing Lecturer: J. Denhardt

The Department of Accounting offers a
major program designed to prepare the
student to enter e ither public or private
accounting. The non-teaching program
fulfills the educational requirements to
qUCllify fo r the Certified Pu blic Accountant
examinCltion in virtuall y all states. and. in
general , conforms to the recommendatio ns
of the Committee o n EduClltion of the
American Institute of Certified Publ ic
Accoun tants.

Marke ting
... ,...................... ... 3 ho urs
Business Law ..... .......................... 6 ho urs
Com puters .....
. ..................... 3 hours
Those majors studying under the
Teacher Educatio n Curriculum must cornlete 30 ho urs in accounting. Students
workin g under this cu rriculum are also required to meet the professio nal cduCll tion
requirements established by the College
of Education.
Minor Requ irements

Departmen tal Curricu la

Students may pursue the study of
account ing under ei the r the Special Studies
or TeClcher Education cu rricula.
Major Requirements

Accounting majors stud ying under the
Special Studies Curriculum generally follow the requ irements of the cu rriculum
(See pages 40-41 ). with the exception that
both Mathematics 100 and 115 are required. In addition, the student must take
English 145 as part of the communications
requirement. The accounting major is required to complete 30 ho urs of study in
this major field. Under Option C, Area
of Concentratio n, thc accounting major is
required to complete 27 ho urs of accounttng and additional courses in the areas of
business lind econo mics, subject to the a pproval of the head of the departme nt as
fOllows:

'

~~~~~:ment
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION

................................ 3 hou rs
. ·.. .................................... 6 hours

Students minoring in accounting under
the Special Studies Curriculum will be req uired to complete a minimum of 18 hours
course work. subject to the lI pproval of
the head of the department. Accounting
minors under the Teacher Educntion Cu rricu lum must comple te 21 hours of course
work. subject to the approval of the head
of the departme nt.
General Requirem ents

All major and minors must maintllin a
2.0 ave rage (C) to gruduatc and are expected to work closely with the ir depa rtment advisors in planning their respcctive
courses of study.
Awards

The Depa rtment of Accou nting offers
several annual awards to students based
upon excellence in scholarship und outstanding promise in the profe ssion. Contact the department head for further inform ation.

AGRICULT UR E

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Courses of Instru ction

Courses required for majors are marked
with an lIsterisk·.
• I I8

Professor L. D. Brown, Head

Snell H all. Room 101
Professors: w. Stroube, W. Hourigan
Associate Professors: E. Gray, R. Johnson , J. McGuire, A. Normand, T. Zimmer
Assistant Professors: B. Adams, O. Alford , M. Gipson, G, Jones, C. Keown
Instructor: l. Mutter

l"ifldp.'~s of

A rrolllr/illg I . 3 crcdit hours.
PrercqUlSlte: None
In troductior: to the purposes and functions
of a~counllng for th e business enterprise.
ProvIdes a broad overview of fundamenta l
theory and methods in accoUnling and an~IYles. )he usc of information provided in
dpprumng. ptllnnrng, and co nlro!!ing business.
- 119 Pr"'lcip.'~s of Accolltlting 11. 3 credit houTS.
Prcrequ.lsltc:. Aeeollming 11 8
A continuation of Accounting 118.
118a

un~
~rcdlt

119a Acco unting 1 mid /I l."bs . I
h.our eac h. (No credit for AccountIng MnJor)
(llusi nes~ Education and Office Adminstratlon MaJurs only)
Taken in conju.nction with Accounting 118
and 119. ProvIdes a supervised study period
for. the. st ud.ent, .llssi.stance on an individual
baSIS with hIS skills In accounting techniques
and methods.
· 218 IlIIerm~(!iate Ar:("Qlllllillg. 3 credit hours.
P rerequ~su e: Accounting 119
EmplraSI7.eS the theory of :Iccounting and
~nc,?I.~rages the student 10 deve lop
nn<llytlc<tl approach 10 accounting problems
wIth .the aim of developing greate r unde rsta'!dlng of the role of accounting in the
busrness world.

an

A.C~OJ/lllillg. 3 credit hours.
Prer~quIslte: Account ing 119
~ rovldes .the stude nt of accounti ng

· 310 CO.I·t

with an
Introol.lct lon to the techniq ues and proce?urcs In ~he specializcd ficld of cost accounln g, particularly in the arca.~ of job orde r
ano process cost nccount ing sys tcms.
- 3 11 Tax A t;c.0llntil/g. 3 credit hours.
Prcr~qU1sUe: Accounting 119
PrOVIdes. thc student with a compre hensive
e"~I:~natl~ln of the federal t:IX structure nnd
tralnlns:; m thc application of tax principles
!O specIfic problems as well as the accountInlf proccdures involved in their solutio n
Prrrmiry e mph~sis is placed upon the ta~
n.ll~s :1110 regu lations as they apply to indIVIduals.

34 1

,!OI·{,fIlml'll~al (/lid

AdmiIJistrativt! Account3 credit hours.
Prer~911i~ile: Accounting 119
Faml!larrzes the student with the specialized
technlqu.es and concepts of accounti ng for
the v~rro.us governmental and institutional
organr7ntlons.
420 M(J/l(/gt·~i~ 1 Cost Analysis. 3 credit hours
Prer~qllls lle: Accou nting 3 10
.
PrOVides more advanced theories and developments in the area o f cost accounting,
II!II.
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especi:ll1y ir:r the nrea of standn rd costs, and
broadens hiS knowledge in this specialiZed
field.
421 Adl"llIJced T(I .I· ACCOlUllillg. 3 credit hou rs.
Prerequisite: 311
Furthe rs the student"s understanding and
kno~ledge of the federal tax structure as it
a pp~ les to the corporation and other spe_
clallzcd nreas of taxation.
Emphasis is
placed lI.pon the lise of the Tax Servkes in
resen rchmg ta x problems.

· 422

Alfl·IIII~~d A ccO/f/!/inlf.

3 credit hours.
Accounting 218
Provl.des the st tld~nt of. accounting wilh tbe
praCtl~e of applymg hIS knowledge of aecour:rtmg theory and techniques acquired io
earher co~rses to a vnriety of specialized
problems In llccounting.
~ 423 Adl'(III,·ed Acco llnting Theory.
3 credit
hou rs.
Prereq uisi te: Accou nting 218
Bron~cns the stude n"s conce pt and underst.an~lr:r g of account ing into a meani ngful
dlsclplrne. Emphasis i~ on current tbeoT)"
and resea rch in :Iccollnting.
- 431 Alf{lilillg. 3 credit hou TS.
Prer~quisite: Accou nting 422 or 423
PrOVides th~ .student with the basic knowlcdg.c of m~dl tl.ng s ~andards and practices and
thel~ . applrcallon rn the specialized area of
lludltrng.
450 C. P. A .. ~roblem.r. 3 credit hours.
Prercqulsne:. Acct;JlInting 422 or 423
:rhe course IS deSIgned to assist th e SltJdtDI
In .the prep:lration for the examination reqUIred to become a Certified Public Account:rnt.
Prcr~qu1SltC:

460 FimJlldal

St(l/ement

A Iwlysis.

hours.
Prerequisite: Permission of
:l;c.ounling majors allowed
r hIS course is designed to
for gradunte work under
Emphasis

3 cr.

~~;:;';:~~;;;~::'~:ii;;';[i.;i:i~:,i:

pretation "
iariz."ltion

Approximately one-third of all people
gainfully employed are in agriculture or
agriculturally-related jobs. The demand
for agricu ltural gradu ates today exceeds the
supply by a ratio of 3 to I, and it is estimated that the demand will increase . There
are numerous definable jobs in agriculture
ranging from production to processing 10
distribution.
Modern agriculture is a dynamic industry based upon principles of science. business. and educat ion. Biology. chemistry.
geology, and mathematics arc basic
sciences which support modern agricultural
production and technology. Business administration, economics, and sociology
provide a foundation for the business and
managerial aspects of agriculture. Training in education provides preparation for
high school leaching. agricultural extcnsion.
and young and adult farmer teaching.
Undergraduate curricular offerin gs in the
Department of AgricullUre are designed to
provide students with a broad general education. and still maintain the flexibili ty of
allowing students sufficient opportunity to
seleci specific. general and professional
electives to salisfy thei r special needs and
desires. Greater specialization is provided
allhe graduate level.
The Department of Agriculture offers
curricular programs \cading 10 the Bachelor
of Science Degree in Agriculture and
m·
alors and minors under the Arts and
Science Curriculum, Education Curriculum and Special Studies Curriculum . In

addition. pre_forestry and pre-veterinary
progmms are supervised by the agriculture
staff. A two-year program leading to the
Assoe iale of Arts Degree is offered by the
Department of Agriculture in cooperation
with the Community College Division. Studenls elect ing to complete professional education requirements in agriculture should
consult their advisors.
A minimum of 128 semester hours must
be successfull y completed in order to earn
a Bachelor of Science Degree in Agriculture. The individual also must meet the
other standards established by the University.
Major Requirements

Majors in agriculture require varying
minimum of agriculture cred it hou rs depending upon the option selected. Agricu lture courses required for a major arc:
108, 110, \40.250. 345. 398. or equivalent. lind elective approved by the advisors
to provide sufficient credits to satisfy Ihe
option chosen. In addition , majors are required to com plete courses in biology,
chemistry and mathematics (Refer to the
olltline of the basic curr iculum).
In order to complete the requirements
for a Bachelor of Science Degree in Agriculture. students should complete the basic
curriculum and one of the field -or-spec ialization options outl ined. The fulfillmen t of
these requ i re1TlenL~ may be arranged in a
manner to satisfy the requ irements of either
a major or an area of concentralion in
agricullUre. The basic curriculum includes
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the general education and spec ialty support
requirements as well as bas ic professional
cou rses in agric ulture. The field-ofspecilization o ptions ( A gricultura l Education, Agricultural Technology, Agricultu ral
Bus iness, Agricultural E ngi neering, and
Agricultural Science, wi th Plan t, Soi l, :I nd
A nimal Science options) a llow students to
vary thei r course selection to better prepare them in their particula r areas o f interest. Specifi c courses othe r than those
required wi ll be chosen by the stud ent in
consultation with his advisor.
Basic Curric ulum
The foll owing gro up of cou rses is required of all stude nts majoring in Agricultu re. T he courses are ar ranged so that
they can be used to satisfy both the U n iversity cu rriculum requirements and Departme ntal requi reme nts where possible .
The outli ne below is designed for students
fo llowing the Specia l Siudies c urriculum
but may be varied to satisfy the general
educational requ ire m ents for the Arts ;lOd
Science and Education curricula.
General Education Requirements:
52 to 56 Credits
Credit H ours
Commllllicatimu IIIltI H umunities (18 credits)

English 10 1, 102, 183..................
Hum:rnities Electives, (Art, Music,
Philosophy, Languages, Religious
Studies) 6 credits for Education
...............................
option .........
Communications Electives (Speech,
Report Writing, Journalism,
Li nguistics) 3 credits for Education
option
.... ...........................
Nuillral Scicll ce (12·13 credits)
Chemistry 120 and 122. or 105 and 107 ..
Biology 148 or other elective .....

9

3- 6

Electives (Economics, Geography,
Government, History, Sociology)

3

Fre.fllllJlIll Assembly ........................ ......... .

Agricul tu re and Speciality Support:
17 to 23 Credits
A g r kllillm! 108 t , 110, 140,250,

260 t . 345.

............... .

. ....... ......... 14-20

Biology 151, 152,207 or 210: .................... 3- 4

TOla l Credits

................................ 69-77

~ Snrdents se lecting the ~c i e n ce option must com-

plete ChcmiSlry 122.
t May be used to s,"llisry social studies ond agri_
culture requirements. Cannot use both Agriculture 108 and Sociology 110 for this purpose.
: Studcnts selecting the science oplion must complete Biology 148, 149, 207 and 151 or 152.
Vo-AS opt ion shall include Biology 207 or 2 10.
Technology Option _ Area of Concentration
Students who desire a broad general
educa tio n in agriculture should choose a
program in Agricultural Technology. This
cur ric ulum is d esigned to serve those students interested in such fields as lIgricultural ex te nsion, certa in c ivil service positions, farm o peration, a nd o ther areas
closely con nected to the ag ricultural profession requiring a technical proficiency in
agricullure. Students purs uing this course
of study sho uld complete courses with approx imately the following distribution:
Ba sic Curriculum: 69 to 77 Credits
Credit Houn
Professional Curriculum
A griculwml Requiremellfs.

,
,

3- 6

Agricultural Animal Science
...............
Agricultural Plan t and Soil Science ........
Agricultural Socinl Science (includ ing
36 1) .... .......... ............ ............................

6

9- 8

Agricultural Engineering ..........................
Agriculture 398 and 399 .....................

,
2

3- 4
Psychology 100 ....................•••..••..................
3
Physical EdlicatiOlI - 2 activity courses ....
2
(May be satisfied with four semesters of
Military Science)
Mlll/Jemali,'s (5 hours selected from Math
100. lOS, l iS or above)
............. .
Social SWdies ( 12 credits)
Economics 20 1 ........................... .
3
Agriculture 108
3
Agriculture 260
3

,

,

T ....o courses sf'lectetl from Biology,
Ch emiJlry , GeQlogy, M ulhemulics,
Physics .......................... .
Free Electives
.............. 11-23

Total ....... .
· May substitute appro pria te courses from
dep:lrtments with the approval of advisor.
requi red credits in Agricult ure may be
if appropriate minor is completed.

£ d" <lII,-,1II

Agriculture Education Option For
Teacher Certifieation
T he follow ing cu rriculum conta ins the
specifiC requirements fo r vocational ag.ricul ture teacher certification. Students may
be certified in ge neral agricullure with less
technical agriculture and be qualified to
teach in approved minor field s. Deviations
from this cu rric ulum must be approved before application for stude nt teaching can be

Tolal Credits

.......

3
3
3

4
8
128

~ Cert ain courses may be used to satisfy require-

ments for both Agricult ure and Spcciillty Support (see wJvisor).

accepted.
Credil I/ ours
Basic Curriculum
(lnduding Biology 207 or 2 10 as Specialty
Support, 20 cred its i~ .A griculture and
.. 69-77
6 credits in Hurnamt les)

Professional Curriculum

Credit 1I001fJ

A/iricullllrtli RNI"iremel1ls
Animal Science (7 credits in basic

curriculum) ... .
Plant Science Elect ive (3 ~rcdits in
hasic curriculum) .......... .. ......... .
Soil Scicnl1; Elective (4 credits in
basic curriculum) .......... ...... .
Agricultural Economics (3 credits
in basic curriculum) 36 1 .... .
Agricultural Engineering
Agricuhur~

.

Agriculture Educntion 280 ( IntrQ(hlctloll
10 Education)
.....
Educ;Ltioll 340 (Test~ ,LOU
M ea~uremen t s)
............... ...... ..............
,\ griclllture EduC'ltion 4~7 ( Methods
of Agriculture Educatton) .............. .
Agriculturc Edllca~ion 4~8 (Young and
Adult F;lfmcr EducatIOn) .
Agrrculture EducatIon 490 (Studcnt
Teachtng)

398

Agriculture Electives· .. ... ......... .
S/If'rially S'lppOft. _ two courses
selected frolll lIiology, Chemistry,
Geology, Mathelllatics. Physics ...... .
Plo}'~i{'al £dll("mion 171 _ (S.'trety and
Fml1 Aid ) ....
.................

o
3
3

3
6
2
.... 13-14

... 6- 7

Agri-Busine ss Option _ Area of
Concentration or Major
Th is curriculum is designed to prepare
stude nts for employment in the r<lpid ly expand ing fiel d of Agricu ltural Business. The
program recognizes the need for college
grad u ates to wo rk with agriculture lh ro ugh
the many private and public services where
major emphasis is in areas other than fa rm
production. Em phasis is given particularly
to those capacities needed for m anagement
phases of agric ultu ral business. S~cc i a l.ty
support fo r this program COllles pnmanly
from the College of Commercc. Normally,
a student would complete a major in Agricu lture and m inor in Business. Students
choosing Ih is option should com plete the
following:
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Ba sic Curri culum

Plrl/II Sciellce or Soil SciCllce course.!

Major
(M illor}
B1I5ill<'S5

Arf'u 01
COIICl'lllfIIliOlr

(lnclud!ng Economics 202 as Social Science elect ive)
Credit hours __ ............... ___ __.. . ... ... ........................... __ _............... .

or A/:rielllwrc Engillf!crillg

69-77

Professiona l Curriculum
Agricul1 ur:11 Req uirements
Agriculture 460 or 463, and 361, 362, 398
Electi.vcs in ~griclll1l1rc with at least one each in
Anlnml SClcnce and Plant Science
Speci:11 SUl?port (College of COrnme~~~)~::::::::::::::::::::.::-················Ac~~u ntmg 118 and 11 9.( Principles of Accounting) __.......:::::::::..:.... .
Rusmcss 300 ( Legnl EnvironmenT of Business) .... __ ._..........
-

"
"

Fin;lnCe, ManagemenT and MarkeTing _ one course from each ..
Free Electives .............. . ...... .

9
5-12

Total Credits

6
l

"
9
MinoTt
( 24) -inciuding
Ecollolnics
201 and 202
t 4-21

128

128

· Spcdfic courses must be a pproved by ad visor.
t Sce College of Commerce Business Minor.
Science Option _ Majo r

This oplion is designed to prepare the
studenl intereSled in a graduate program
for more specialized training in his area of
inlerest. It provides for an em phasis on
supporting science and mathematics courses
and concentration of agricu ltural courses
with in the studenl 'S specific field . Completion of th is option wi ll enable students
to pursue ca reers in college leaching, research, extension. and other scientific
phases of agriculture. Normally, a studcnt
would choose a major in agriculture and a
major or a minor in one or more associate~
science departments. Students selecting
this oplion should com plete one of the following curricula:
Science Option (Anima l)

Credit

Chemistry - two courses from
.212, 230, 232, 340, 342 ......... .
9
Biology - lhree co urses from
207,2 10, 321 - ,323- . 325 · ,
327·,330,33 1, 410. 446, 470,
or ,!Ther courses a pproved by
adVisor
.. _---- .............. --- ........... . 9- 12
Mnrh elllllrics t 26 (Not required,
.....
but recommended) ....
4
Free Eln'rives ......... .
..... _.......... ... t9-31
T Olal Credits ............. .

........ 128

- BiO.logy courses labeled • may substiTute lor
agrteultural credit but cannot count as Special·
ty St.lpport or toward a minor when so used.
t Speclfic courses to fulfill minor requirements
I must ?e a ppr~lVed by the minor departmen t
Clieml5lry Min or - ChemisT ry 120 122 3 t4
and 230
'
,
'
~ lJi(/I(}I1Y ·Millor. - Biology 148, 149, 151, 152,
and Ht least SIX credit hours in uppe r d ivision
courses.

Mlljor (Millar) Chcmi51ryl or Bi%gy ~
H O IITS

_69·77

Agricili/lfral Reqllireme1lfs-

Agriculture 398 and one course
ab~)\le ~OO frOll1 Plnn t Science,
Sorl SCience, or Agri culture
Engineering .

12

Sc ience Optio n (Plant and Soils)

Maior (Millor} Chemistry' or Biology~

Basic Curricu lu m ...............

Animal Sciellce COllrJeS
SpecillllY Supporrt

Credil HOlln

Bas ic Curriculum ..... .

...6H7

Professional Curr iculum

,

Agri"ulillral Req lliremelll5 -

Agriculture 398 and one course
:Ibove 300 from Animal Science

12

specialty SII/lf)()rt -·

,

Chcmistry - TWO courses from
212,230,232,340, 342 ...... __ ..
9
Uiology - three courses from
207,305,3 15·, 325 - ,327 · ,
400. , 416-, 418,446, 470 and l or
Geogra phy and Geology - 11 1,230.
30l!, 402, 410, 420, 422, 451, 471 .
or other courses approved by adVisor .. 9-12
Mathematics 126 (Not required, but
reconllllended ) ............. _
4

Free Electire.r .....
Total Cred its ...

--

19-3 1

12l!

"Biology courses labeled · may substitUTe. for
agricultur:ll credil but cannot count as Specmlty
Support or toward a minor when so used.
tSpccific courses to fulftl l n~inor requi rements
must be approvcd by the mmor de partment.
IChemistry Millor _ Chemistry 120, 122,3 14.
and 230.
~Biolo)!)' Mi,wr _ Biology 148, 149, l SI, 152,
and "t least six credil hours in upper division
courses.
Mi nor Requir ement s

A minor in agriculture normally requires
the completion of 19 hours uf agriculture.
including 398 and at least three other
courses above 300 .
Graduate Stu dy

Graduate programs in agriculture are offered leading to: Master of Science, Master
of Arts in Education, Master of Agriculture
and MaSler of Public Service degrees.
These programs :ll1ow more specialization
in professional areas of agriculture in
preparalion for employment or additional
graduate study . Graduate assistil ntships
are available to ou tstanding students. For
further information see Ihe Graduate Bulletin or contact the Dean of the Graduate
School.
Courses of Instru ct ion
108 Rural Sociology . 3 hours.
!he study of rural social groups and social
InTeraction in rural areas. Differences between rural and urban social organization
are poinTed out. T he relat ionship between
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ruml people and the major socia l institutions arc stre!>SCd . Emph:lsis is placed on
change in rural social organi7..1tion as it is
affected by technological inn ov1ltion. LectUTe, three hours.
Plant Science
110 Plllllt I/ usbandry. 3 hours.

Principles of plant growth and develo pment
with app lication of botany to 11gricultllre.
Lecture, three hours.
III A f.:r o /lom y . 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Biology 148 and 151 or Biology 148 ;lnd Agriculture 110.
Emphasis is given to principles of growth
and development of major agrono mic plants,
and special attention is paid to thcir nmnageme nt. Specia l considcraTion is given to
nuljor agronomi c crops o f Kentucky. Lecture, two hou rs: laboratory. two hours.
312 fl orlicu/llm' . 3 hOllrs.
Prerequis ites: Biology t48 110d lS I or Biology 148 and Agriculture 110.
Emphasis is give n to principles of growth
and developmenl of mlltar horticultu T11 1
pl an t~ , ;tnd special attention is p.1id 10 their
IlUln:lgement. Special consideration is give n
to major horticultural crops of Kentucky.
Lecture, tWO houn; laboratory. two hou rs.

313 Pitml PCllholo~y. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisites: Agriculture 110 and Biology
l S I or consent of the l n ~tructor.
Symptoms, C;III~e5 and conlrol of some of
the marc representaTive plant diseases.
Methods of control will be stressed. Lecture , two hours: l:tboratory, TWO hours.
318 Forl'5fY. 3 hours.
Prerequis ites: Biology 148 and l S I or Bio logy 148 and Agriculture 110; Agriculture
250.
T he principles of proper land utiliz,1 tion,
care of the forest, fire control, thinning nnd
other cultural prllctices are studied. Seedling trce nurserics, their location and care:
Ihe role of foresTy in erosion control. land
bcatllification and recreational purposes:
harvesti ng and marketing: opportunities in
forestry for a career. Lecture, three houTS.
Field trips as needed.

lJ9 WI','d.!. 3 hours.

Prerequisites: Biology 148 and 151 or Biology 148 and Agriculwre \ 10: Chemistry 120
(l nd 122 or equivalent.
Identification of prominent weed species: relationshi p of weeds to diSC(lse and insect
prob lems, control measures, both physical
and chemical. LeCTUre, two hours; laboratory, two hours.
400 1'11011 PiJY$io/OI:)'. 3 hou rs.
See Biology 400 for course description.
412 Ag riculTUre _ Modl'm Frllill'rodllctioll. 3
hours.

AGRl ClJI,T UHE
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Prerequisites: Agriculture 311 or 312 or
permission of instructor.
A study of the ada ptation of fruits and
v~riet i es to edaphil: and climatic conditions
through interpretatoin of physiology, mo rphology a nd other fun dame ntal sciences in
terlllS of fruit trees and small fruits and
thei r products. I>est control and economic
importance will be emphasized_ Lecture,
two hours: laboratory, two hours.
413 Agriculture - 1'/anl I'ropagaliOlI. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Biology 151 or Agriculture
3 12 or permission of instructor.
Principles of plant propagation by seed and
vegetative means such as bulbs, corms, euttings, layering and grafting; cion and stock
re latio nship; stocks for fruit and ornamc nlUl
plants; practices em ployed by nurseries in
prop.1gation o f plants_ Lecture and demonstration _ T hree hours.
414 1'/0111 Breedlnc. 3 hours.
Prerequ isite : Bio logy 327 nnd consent of
the instructor.
A study of the methods and techniques used
in the applieation of genetic principles to the
improvement of crop plants. Lecture. three
hours,
416 1'/(1111 T,u ol/omy. 3 hours.
See Biology 416 for course descri ption.
418 Ornamellfa/ IIQr/iclI/lllre
/)esigll. 3 hOll TS.

(llId

L (mdscope

Prerequisite : Agriculture 250 and 312 or
consent of instl'udor.
Chlssification and identification of important herbaceous and woody ornamenta l
pl:lOt species: plant characteristics in terms
of lan dsc,1pe usc; methods of selecting
adapted materials; general principles of
landsca pe design with emphasis on uses of
ornamentals in reside nt ial a nd public landscaping and on preparation of planting
plans. Lect ure, two hours; laboratory, two
hours.
42 1 Fora/(t'. Tllr/, and Specialty CrofJ5. 4 hours.
Prerequisitc: Agriculture 110 and 250, Biology 148 and 327 or consent of inst ructor.
Distribution. improvement, cstablishment.
production and storage of forage crops and
tob:jcco ; soil-plant-animal complex as it relates to th e morpho logy, physiology lI nd
utilizatio n of forages; cst.. blishment a nd
miln .. gemcnt of IUrf species. Lecturc, three
hours: labor.. tory, two hours.
422 Gmi" (/Ird Oil5eed Crops. 3 hours.
Prerequisites : Agriculture 110 and 250,
Biology 14R and 327 or consent of imt ructor.
Distribution, improvement, morpho logy, culture, ha rvesting a nd utili za tion of cereal and
soybean crops. Lecture, two hours; laboratory, two hours.
514 Acll'(lIIad Nant fJrFcdill/t. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Agriculture 414 and 490 or
consent o f instructor.

Prob lems .. nd methods o f improvemenl of
cereal, forage, fiber_ vegetables and other
crop species, p.1t hologicnl and physiological
relationships. Lecture nnd recitation, three
hours.
Animal Science

345 Allillllli Feeds am/ Fecdillg Praclieel.

140 Animal fllI.5balldry.

3 hours.

Principles of feeding, breeding, housing and
disease control of all types of farm animals;
origin, developmcnt and characteristics of
breeds_ Lecture, three hours.
243' Ph y.tioit'ltY ami Alla/omy of f)ollles/ic Alii·
/IIa/.1. 3 hours.
Prcrequisites: Biology 148 or 152: Agricul_

ture 140,
A study of physiology and ana tomy as re_
lated to courses in livestock production,
nutrition and diseases. Emphasis on digestive, reproductive and endocrine systems.
Lecture , three hours.
330 Dairy MmlO/:emelll_ 3 hou rs.
Prerequisite: Agricul!ure 140.
Dairy caUle in modern ag ricult ure. Prin_
ciples of nutrit ion and management and
practical application to commercia l dairy
herds.
3 hours.
Principles of poultry husbandry; breeds,
improvement, inc ubl1tion a nd brooding,
feeding, housing, disease controL nwrketing.
Lecturc, two hours: laboratory. two hours.

331 POllllr), AlD/ragemell'_

334 Agricullure -

)44 Swim' Mallagelll<'lri. 3 hOUTS.
Prerequisitc: Agri culture 140.
. .
History and import:mce of the sw!ne rndustry; progr:lms and arc.'ls of produ ~tlon: selcC:
lion. breeding, feedIng and m'lOage.~~DbL
common diseases. l ecture, twO hours, 1,1 oratory, twO hours.

H Or5e Prodllction and Mall-

3 hours.
History and importance of the equi ne industry. Characteristi cs of breeds and classes
of horses and ponies fo r wor k and pleasure.
Genetics. breeding, nutri tion. pests, management and marketing of pleasure horses.
Lecture, thrce hours.
axemenl.

341 hulKing. 3 hours.

Prereq uisite: Agriculture 140.
Evaluation o f purebred Hnd commercial animals - dai ry, beef, sheep, swine: prnctice
in writing and orally presenti ng reasons.
Lecture. one hour: luboratory, four houl'$.

342 Beel M{l m/gemelil. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Agriculture 140.
History a nd importa nce of the beef caule
industry; programs and areas of procluctioa:
selection, breeding, feeding and manap
men t; common diseases. Lecture, two hours;
lnbo ratory, two hours.
3 hours_
PrerequisilC: Agriculture 140.
History and importance of the shee p i~
try; programs and areas of productr_
selectio n, breeding, feeding and
mcnt: common diseases. l ecture, two
I:lboratory, two hours.

343 Sheep Mallagement_

4

hours.
. '"
I' rerequisite: Agri cullu.re 14U , Ch emrs
120. Biology I SO or equlv.alenl.,
.
I . 'estock feeds (md their nu tflents. ~unc
li~'n s o f and requircme~ts for ~utflents;
evaluntion of feeds.: fecdlOg praClices and
formulation of rations for all clnsses of
livestock. Lccture, three hours; laboratory,
tWO hours.
)47 Allilll{l/ I'(IIlwlol;)'. 3 hours.
.
.
prerequisite: Agriculture 140.
Distribution. nature, man ner of dl~mma
lion. Illc\hods ~f c~ntrol . preve~\l9~. a~d
er;ldiclltion of rnfechous and par,lslhc d lseaSCS of domestic animals. Leeturc. Ihree
hour~.

3 hours.
Prerequisite: Agrrculture 140.
Fundamentals of da~ry plant rllan~g~n.lcnt;
chclnical and phySIcal characterrstlcs . of
dairy products: processing methods for n?llk.
butlcr, icc cream. checse and concentrated
milk. Lecture. two hours: laboratory, two
hours.
/)ajr y IHicrobi%gy. 4 hours.
.
Prereq uiSItes: Biology 207 or equ lV<llent, or
consent of instructor.
.'
Microbiological principles and t.helr app;hcalion to production and processlOg o f rmlk
and milk products. ident ificatio~, en~mern
tion and control of micro_orgamsms Imporlant in dairy products. lecture, twO hours;
laboratory, four hours.

430 V{liry TeclllwIQI;)':

of Repr()(/IIClioll ill /)omeslic
Allillw/s. 3 hours.
.
Prerequisite: Agriculture 243 or BIology
430 or conse nt of instructor.

P/lysioloK)'

Endocrinology and physiology of both rlllll.c
and female reproductive systen.ls, anat.orm cal, physiological. and bio~hemlcal baSIS. of
reproduction factors alfcctmg n.leans o! I'!Iproving efficiency of reproductIon. arllficlal
breeding, synchronized estrus nnd related
topics. Lccture. twO hours: laboratory. two
hours.
Allimal BreedillK. 3 hours.
Prercquisites: Agriculture 345: Hiolog y 327.
Applicntion of ge netic principles to breed
and herd improveme nt; physiology of .reproduction: role of selection in c.hangmg
populations: cffcct of different matmg systems on farm :lni ma ls. LeCHlre, twO hours:
laoorntory, two hours.
448 Prilllip/e.r of Animll/ Nlilritioli. 3 hours_
P r~re9uisite: Agriculture 345.
Pnnclples of nutrition basic to animal feed-

'"

ing: chemistry and physiology of nutri tion:
nutrient requirements for no~mal bo:d.y functions; techniques involved r~ nutrrhon research: readings in current hterature. l ecture, thrce hours.
449 ,-"bo'{lwry Methods lind T ecizniques ill Allimll/ Nwrilioll_ 3 hou rs.
.
Prerequisites: Agriculture 448,. Chemistry
122 or equivalent or con~ nt of rns~ructor:
Demon~tnt tion llnd practical e~P'?Tlcnce ,In
laboratory mcthodS for detcrrnrn mg ,!1:iJor
mincrals and viHlmins in feeds, prOXimate
:malysis of feeds, digestion :ind bala,nce
~lUdie s with laboratory ammalS, products of
fermcntation, feed residucs and contaminants. Lecture,onc hour; laboratory, four
hours.
513 f'II ysiology 01 [.(Il'lI/liOlI. 3 hours
Prercquisites: Agricultu re 243. 330 or 13101ogy 430 or consent of instructor.
Anntomy of the mammarr gl:~n~! h.ormonal
control of mammogeneslS, mltlatlon a nd
maintenance of mil~ secretiun, fac.tors affe cting level an d composition of milk: synthesis of milk, physiologY and mechamcs of
the milking process. Lecture, two hours,
labonltory, two hours.
.
545 Rumim/lrl Nutritioll. 3 hOllr ~.
Prerequisites: AgriL"tlltUfe 4~8, BIOlogy 446
or equivalent. or consent of mstructor.
Rumen developme nt and function, products
of fermcntation. nutrient reqllirements~ absorption . met(lboli~m sy.mp;toms of defic~e~cy
nllL! toxicity, baSIC prrllclpl~s of rumln,lOt
nutrition and their applic:lho n to the product ion of milk, meal and wool. lecture,
three hours.
546 A(/"lwced Allillllli Breeding. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Agriculture 446 (lOd 428 or
consent of instructOr.
Application of population ge netics t? the
economic improveme~1 of .f'lrm. anr:nals.
phenotypic and genetic rela.tlOn~hlPS,. sel~C;
lion "ids (Ind role of selectIon lO ch'lng~ng
po pulntions. syslems of I.naling, formul:\\lOn
nn d applkalion of breedrng plans. Lecture.
two hours; laboratory, two hours.

547 tldW/IICl'I/ /lllillWI N"tr;lioll_ 3 h?urs.
Prerequisites: Agriculture 4~8, BIOlogy 446
or equivalent. or consent of rnst,ructor. .
A s\\Idy of the individ ual nutrIent requ lreInents or monogastric animals, struct~re,
metabolism irnd fu nction of c~ch nutnen t
class. interrc1:ltionship of nutnent c1a~5,
deficiency an d toxicity sy n~~toms, pracllca.1
:lpplication to current numtlonal problems.
Lecture . three hours.
Soil Science
250 Soil.r. 4 hours.

I'rercqllisites; Chemistry 107 or 122 or
concurrently with ChcllllStry 107 or 122
A general study of sorl propertIes ,lOd proc-
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csscs with emphasis on soil m;\nagcment
l ecture,
three hours; laboratory, two hours.
351 Soil FertililY ami F('rtiliur.~. 3 hours.
and its appliCation 10 agr icult ure.

Prerequ isite' Agr iculture 2S0,
Soil reactions of clements essential for plan t
growth and development; sources and manu-

facture of ferlili1.e r materials; usc of fertiliurs and lime from :1 plant-soil relationship: U!;e of sound manageme nt practices.
Lecture , two hours; laboratory , two hOll TS.
450 Soil Cheillistry. 3 hours.

Prerequisite: Agriculture 250, Chemistry
122. or consent of instructor.
Analytical techniques used in soil chemistry
and soil fcrt ility studies and nutrient deter-

mination: colloidal systems: chem ical properties re lated to plant nutrition. Lecture,
two hours: laboratory, two hours.
452 Soil Microbiology . 4 hours.
Prerequisites: Agriculture 250 and Biology
207 or consent o f instructor.
Soil microbia l poPldat ions and systcms und
their influence on plant nutrition. Soil organic maUer. its decomposition and associnted microorgnnislIls: oxidation-reduction
processcs: nitrogen fixation. Lecture. two
hours: laboratory, fo ur hours.
453 Soil Formarioll, CltI.fSificmioll tIIul Mllppill/t.
3 hours.
Prerequisite: Agriculture 250.
Soil origin; methods of soil survey; classification schemes: profile description, mapping
and interpret,ltio n of soil survey in formation with prilll;lry emphnsis on Kentucky
soils. Leclure, two hours: laboratory, two
hours.
454 Lfllld-Use and Con.t{'r ..arioll. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Agriculture 36 1 or consenl
o f instructor.
Economic utilizat ion of I;md for agriculturn!. recreation ;md pu blic purposes based
on location and cap..1.bility charneteristics:
interpretation and application of soil survey
informati on for best interests in crop produ ction . conservation. publ ic nnd ind ustrial
usc: prnctice in designin g land-use maps.
Lecture, threl' hours.
455 Soil Plly.rics. 3 hOUTS.
Prercquisites: Agriculture 251. Physics 201
and 207 or conSent o f instructor.
Rc/;Ition of phy~ical properti es of soils to
plant growt h: particle-si..:e distri bution. soil
stru cture. clay, minerals. soil moisture,
rheological properties an d soil temperature.
Lecture. two hours: Inboralory. two ho urs.
,so Aril-ullad Soil CIU'mi.IIry. 3 hours.
Prerequisites : Agriculture 450: Chemistry
212 a nd 230 or consent o f instructor.
Chemical and mine rOiogiCo11 properties o f
soil colloids; ion cxcha nge and soil reaction;
nature of soil orgnnic mailer a nd biochemical transformatio ns. Lccture. two hours;
Inborutory, two hours.

55 I AI/WilleI'd Soil Ferlilify. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Agriculture 351, or consent
of instructor.
ev,l luution of soil fertility nn d fcrtili..:ers,
Iheory ;md ilpplication: soil-plant relationshi ps; composition nnd propert ies of soi l in
relat ion to ion uptake. nut rition and growth
o f plants. Lecture. three hours.

ongoing o'pe ra~ions. ca~ studies and field
trips to srtunl\on farms in South Centnll
Kentu Cky. Lecture. two hours; laboralory,
two hours.
463 AKricu/llIW/ Fimlll ,·e. 3 hours. ~'OnSCIII of
Prerequ isite: Agriculture 361 or

3 hours.
Prerequisites: Agriculture 453 and Geology
I II or consent of instructor.
Genesis ,md morph ology of soils as relnted
to classific:ltion systems: functional a nalysis
' of soil characteristics. categories, ge netics
Hnd interrelationships; seogra phical distri_
but ion of soils of th e world. Lecture . two
hours: laboratory. two hours.

Agric ultural Economics
Farm Management
260 A/tri" lI llllrtll Economic.f. 3 hours.
Pre rl'q uisite: Economics 20 I.
A study of the agricult ural ind ustry of the
United States. its place and importance;
economic forces that affect ngriculture from
within and withou t; geography of agricul_
tural production; I:md rents and land lIalues:
elcmenta ry trca tment of governmenta l progra ms. Lecture, th ree ho urs.
361 Farm M lllwgl'mnrl. 3 hours.
Prereq uisite: Agriculture 260.
A stuuy of organizing and ma naging farms;
factors affecting farm ellfnings: resource
alloca tion: combining fa rm enterprises. Indillidual fMm organilation a nd farm manngement problem assignments. assist students
to apply the princi ples of business to (nr ming. Lecture, three hours.
362 Al:riClIllllrtll Markelillg. 3 hours.
l'rerequisite: Agriculture 260.
Principles :lnd methods of mar keting farm
products; inslitutions performing the various
functions in marketing specific commod;ti e.~;
market prices: ma rketing costs: elementary
treatment of coo perat ive marketing. Lecture. th ree hours.
460 Agricllltllral Policy . 3 hours.
Prereq uisite : Agriculture 260.
T he principles \Inderlying agricultural policy; the pl,lCe of ag riculture in th e n:ltional
economy: objectives of agricul tural policy
:lnd the means of reaching them: appraisal
of current and proposcd agricult ural programs : legislntion for remedial action. Lecture. three hours.
Ad"llllced Farm MalliJ~
46J Agriculture mt.'lU. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Agriculture 36 1 or consent of
instructor.
Emphasi1es identification, analys is and sclulion of proble ms o f farm orga nizat ion and
operation; how to evaluate and incorporate
new innovations a nd techn iq ues into new ar
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Ecoll omics.

rrnission of thc instructor.
.
rollideu to give stu dents an opA cou~se P
.
. th orough ~tud y of
"'
porluntly to pursue .1
T b
some particulur phase of agric ulture . 0 e
arranged.
428 I'opulalioll G t'llelic.r. 3 hours.
. , ,
,.- , , 327 or eqmva en .
PrerequiSItes : loo.g.
. ' I to bioApplie'ltion of ~tatlSlLcal pnnclp es
f
'
, . . ' rel"\t io n to gene relogical popu allons m
•
. ,. , stems
. ,tic frequency. nM Lng
qll:J"~h~ ~«COcts of selection. mu.tati~n and
~~igration on equilibrium populations. Lecture. three hours.
3
47 5 Selt'clI"d TOflicI ill AgriclIllIIr e.

hour~ . . . . A" 'riculture 361.
Prereqlllslte.. '~n"lysiS of agr icultural pro-

An .econ o~ntC ' . ... 'Productio n functions,
ducllo n. Includmg.
'
. d decisioncost . functi?n s.' I~~~g.r~:rn;~~g a'~plication of
m:lklng pf1~c,lp. es~f .1resou rce allocation in
these pnnclp e~
h
Agriculture. Lecture. three ours.

Agricultural Engineering

370 fmr(}(/IiCliOlI

10

hours.
Prerequisites:

- f
'E .., illt.'f'rillg.
A gflClIllIrtl

3

'0

"'
,. -" " ,ematics 100 or equivn-

~~~damentals o~ enginee~ing J~Yn a~)~~~~iC~'

the agricultural mdustry, ~nch,
g I b 'Idd nlechanical power: Imp emen s. til d
~n and equipment: water mamlgement an
mgs •
.
' _e "u re , two hours: la boraconscrllallOn.
tory. two hou rs.
.
.
al\(I ft,·faciu'It.'r) .
372 f -arm I'ower - fleClriml
3 hours.
.
100 AgrieulPrereq uisites : M athem~\L~
•
70
. sent of th e Instructor.
~~~lcati~~ ~fn the principlcs of e1cctri~!.ty
t hr~ motors (md gene rators: proper s~zc
~rvice for the runl l home5 and pro~r. In
.
fety regula ti ons' economics 0
.,.'. n for ru ral indusstaUaUon: sa
tWO
electrical power u\l .''':'1.\10
try' electri c(1I equi pment.
Lecture.
ho~rs : laborat ory . tw o hou rs.

f

I' owe, 373 1'{jf"l

,.' ''et"iIll"icllllUlti Machinery.
3 hours.
.
100 AgrieulPrcrequisites: M athema \l ~
:
, • 370 or consent of the Lnstructor.
. . d lIoted to tra ctors
ur"
Particu lar empha~l s IS e
. ' lc~ of
a~d tnt~tor-dn1wn im ple,!,c'!ts; prmcl~ 'r
design' ap plication of pnnclples of. g.ls'! Ln.e
cnGine~. including. va h·es. c~rb~l rettoni ~;:
tion and lubric:lllon: ;lppltea\lO n . 0
vehide mechanic,~ to traction: 1llamtenanCe
and use of selected implcme nts: Lecturc.
tll"O hours: laboratory. tw O hours.

Genera l
325 £/llom%gv. 3 hours.
. .
See Biology 325 for course descfL ptLOn.

327 GI.'IIi'tic.t. 3 hours.
. .
See Biology 327 for course descfLptton.

t~~~~~~i'Sit!s~o~'nior standing i~

biology or
,
d co nse nt of the Instructor.
agri cu. ture a~ . 'ew of current literat ure
SeleclLon an" rev i
. h fi ld of
from representative journals ~n tr ' ~tene Use
agricultu ral r~~clH~~d °r~~o~.~tor; ~quipment
of tape recor"e.r.l
' . ' . ' r retation
for demonstnl1l0n pu rposcs·D·lllte ~ n
- ,'eal
ISCUSSIO".
and use 0 f stalLS
I • data .
. m of
hour. May be repeateu for a maX!"llI
twO hours.
.
I to 3
399 U('Jc(lfch I'roblem.,· i" Agrtculwre.

398

inst~~~or 'of fa rm finance proble~lls. credit

5.53 Soil Gell<'sis, Morp/,olof.!y 111111 Cla.fSifi'·lIlion.

75

hours.
f' tructor
Prerequisitc: Consent 0: m ~
. underSpecial topics to acquatnt (ldvance~ 'Ii ' I
d nt~ with the more SlgllL Ican
graduate stu e. 'fi d lopments of cur. ro riate
problems and sctcnIL t~ eve
f'nt inlere~l in agncullure. App p • .•
-,
--"ned
Lecwre
an"
,
speci'\1 tOPIC tit es ass
'.
1\1 '
be
assig~rnents variable ~ith credIt. I .IY
repeated with change Ln content.
. 3 hou rs.
49' "" '" Alw/)".~i1 {l1If1 Jnl('rp~c /ulioll
100 or consent
"Prerequ isite : Mathemu\1Cs
of instructor.
. . I mod'ls ,md use
u·.1SI··c concepts
of statlstlCa . c
.
, .
'ation slatistlcal mea sure~.
of sa lll~ es. van.
' . 'fiCo1nc!: annlysIs
uistribulLonS. tesls of ~t gnr
. 'ental deof lIariance ;\nd elcme~t.I~Y e~-inJt~hi _~quare
sign regreSSIOn, corre :I.llon ,
f '1 ri:IS r~l"\ted 10 inlerpretatlOn (lilU usc 0 t'hg ce
~ ;j\tur:d lind biological u;lla. LectlLfl', r
hours.
529 Qmmlilalil'(' G en('l!cs. 3 hour.; Iliolo' 327
gy
Prerequisites : AgfLculture 491.
or conse nt of instructor.
u \ .
Gcnct i~ :\Ild biometric princi~ \es un ~r ylllg
'enetic characters which exhibIt conlLnuous
~a riations. Lecture. three hour.;.
.
590 E X[lerill!ell/il/ I)('sig" (mil /)ata A"(lI)"s/1. 3
hours. ..
A,.,-,ulturc 49 1 or consent of
Prerequ IsIte:
'
instructor.
. ' d 'gn of eJ(Statisti cal conside ratIOnS 10 . CSI
.
"'
f 'rimc.n,ts: , '"·O~i%~",n:.
,
in~lil~li~~~1 ~~~~~~;o~i
aC\orlol c
.
k d'
eJ(pe n freedom . incomplete blOC.' ,~s~g~~; l e' tests
~fen:~li~~~\~~d s~~ei~C~\~~~e :~nd confidence
levels. Lecture. threc hours.

;
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598 Gradllate Seminar. ! ho ur.
Repor ts and discussion of problems a nd reo
search in ag ri cult ure.
Required of a ll
graduate students, may be repeated to a
maxi mum of three credits.
599 Special Problems in Agricultllre.
to 3
hours.
Prerequisite : G rad uate standing and permission of the instructor.
Supe r vised individual stud y in selected
fields of agriculture. May be repeated to 11
maximum of nine cred its.
675 A d van ct'd To pics ill Agricult ure. I to 3
hOu rs .

Prerequisite: G radua te stan ding and per.
mission o f the ins trUCtor.
Special topics to acqu<t int the ad va nced stu dent wi th the morc significa nt prob lems
and scientific developments of current in terest in agriculture. Specia l topic tit les assigned. U !;ture and assignments va riable
with credit. May be repeated to a maltinw m of 9 credits with change in title nnd
COnte nt.
699 Rest'(lrch. I to 6 ho urs.
Prerequisite: Consent of grndunte ndvisor.
Directed resea rch on appro ved projecls investigaling selected fiel ds of ag riculture.
May be repeated with permission.

Agric ulture EdUcation
280 Introduction to Education . 3 hou rs.

An anal ysis of the foundations of education
with specia l emphasis on the PSYchologic,ll,
philoso phical. and sOcialogical basis for programS of Ame rican public educa tion. Qualilicarion, performance, and general ex pecta _
tio ns of the secondary teacher are stressed.
Concepts und philosophy of vocational a nd
industrial education are emphasized.

ART
487 M ethods ill Teachil/g Vocational Agricul_
ture. 3 hours.

Course org~mi za tion, methods, farmi ng programs, employment training and Fut ure
Fa rmer of Ame rica Activities. Dcpanments visited to observe programs a nd results.

488 YO/mg F(lrmer (lnd A'/lill Education in
A griCulture. 4 ho urs.

Orga nization and program planning for
classes in post high school vocational agri_
culture and technical progra ms for yo ung
and adull farmers.
489 SPt'ciul Problems

i ll

A griculturul Education.

to 3 hours.
Prereq uisite: Accepta nce for student teach.
ing. May be repeated to a maltimum of
silt credits.
'1

490 Stlld(,111 Tel/ching . 8 hours.

Pre requisite: Agric. Edllc. 280, 487, 488,
Educat ion 340 and approva l of the Com_
mittee on A d m i~sion to Tcacher Ed uca tion.
Supervised teac hing in selected high schOOls.
Teacher experience with both in·school a nd
ollt-or-school g ro up~.
539 Seminar in A griculture Educutiol/.

I to 3 hours.
Prerequisite : Student teaching completed or
concurrent.
Supervised individ ual study in selected fields
of VOCa tional agriculture education. May
be repeated to a IllMdmum of six credits.

Associa te Professor Verne K. Shelton. Head
Cherry Hall. Room 6
ProfeSsor: E. Monroe
Associate Professors: N. Peterie, L. Wallace
ASSistant Profe SSors: L. Fern andez, C. Forrester, H. Miller, I. Schieferdecker, W. Weave r
Instructors: H. Custead, W. Green, J. Oakes, M. Sevigny

The de pa rtm e nt also offe rs an art mino r
in both the Arts and Science Curriculum

T he Art Minor, with a minimum of 27
se mes ter ho urs in art, m ay be used a ~ a
unt,t ,',ddcd to t he Elem e ntary Educatton
Curr iculum in t he t rai ning of art leache,:
f r t he e le mentary schoo ls, o r as a unit
the Arts a nd Scie nce Curric ulum . ( It
may no t be used in the Seconda ry Educatio n Cu rr icu lum . )

and in the E le m e nta ry Education Curriculum.
The c urric ula fo r the above programs
are pla nned to t rai n c reati ve a rtists as elomenta ry a nd second ary teac he rs and as
profession al a rtis ts.
In additio n, th e depa rtmental offerinp

General Requirements
.
.
All m ajo rs a nd mi no rs must mmntatn a
2.0 average in all courses to gradua te. a nd
students fo llowing the Area of Conccnt n llion in Art mus t have a t least a 2.2
overa ll ave ragc to be admitted to s tude nt
teac hing.

i~

AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN ART
SECONDARY EDUCATION CURRICULUM

For beginning teac hers of Vocational Agri_
cult ure who ha ve a teaching contract.

DEPARTMENT OF ART

The Departm e nt of Art offe rs the Bac helor of Fine Arts D eg ree and a n Area of
Co ncentra tio n in the Seconda ry Educatio n
Curriculum lead ing to the Bac helo r o f
Arts Deg ree.

Minor Requirements

583 Curriculum DeveJopm('1I/ lind Determinillg
COfllelll in Voct1fiontll A griculture. 3 hou rs.

589 Specht! Pro blems in A griculture Education.

Requ irements for the Minor in Art
A. Art Survey tOO or 105
..
3 hours
B. Art History Elective ...
3 hours
C, Drawi ng t40, 240, 340
9 hours
D. Design 130
3 hours
E. Painting 260
3 hours
F. Studio Electives . .
(other than painting)
6 hours
.rOlal Hours
...
. ..27 hours
.
(Ele me nta ry Education M aJ.ors earnmg
the mino r in art a rc ulso requ ired to take
3 10 A rt Educatio n in the E le me nta ry
Sc hool o r 3 1! Public School An.)

in the a rea of h um a nities cont ri b ute to the
ge nera l education req uire men ts of all stuto fulfill
dc oIs , a nd courses a re provided
d
. h
the art require me nts of ull ~tu cnts 10 t e
Eleme nta ry Ed ucatio n Cu rrtc ~ lum .
The A rt Depanme nt m a in tams a G a lle ry
Wt' Ih ," wide variety of histo rical and. Iconte m pora ry e xhib its, as we ll as s peCJ<l e xhibits o f facu lty and stude nt wo rk .

See Secondary Education 539.
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sequence of courses
Fine Arts program.

A.t the conclusion of his undcrgraduate
studlcs . cach art major in the B.F.A . pro~
gram and in the Arca of Concentration is
required to have an exh ibition of his com·
pletcd work for inspection and :-tpproval by
the art facu lty.
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Courses of Instruction

Art Hi story

T he Art Department presently offers 6
graduate semestcr hou rs in lI rt history, 9
graduatc hou rs in a rt education and 63
gra d uatc h Oll rs in six different studio areas.
Gmduate students in the M:-tster of Ans
Curriculum for High School Teachers or
those in the Cu rricu lum for Elementary
Teachers may elect 18 semester hours of
a.n (w ith their aLivi sor's approval) in add i~
tlOI~ to the A rt Education Seminar (Edu~
calion 531 ) . A lim ited num ber of assist~
anlships arc available to outstanding gradu~
ate student>;.

t 1C
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Grad uate Study

"",rves t he ng
The Art Department rc""
- I11
10 rctain cxamplcs of studenl works.
All majors and minors arc requ ired to
work closely wi th their facul ty advisors in
planning their courses of study. The first
I; h art on page 77 presents, se mester by
semester. art cou rses for the development
of the Area of Coneenlration in Art. and
the sccond chart be low ou tlI

~
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100 Art AppreciutiQl1. 3 credit hours.
T his course is designed to acquaint the student wilh vari ous aspects of art which will
lead 10 a beller understanding and ap preda.
tion of the subject. It is a required course
for elementary education majors, and it
parlially fulfills the humanities requireme nt
of 1111 students. Docs nOI counl toward art
m1Ljor or rninor.
Art SlIn'e},. 3 credit hours.
t05 Open
to art majors and minors. th is course
is II prerequisite to all other art courses ex'
cept 130 and 140. A chrono logical survey
of the major periods of Western Art is pre·
sented through lectures, re:ldings and dis~
cussions.
)00 Tli e Histor y of ArcirileCWrt' unci SClilpture
Dllrin!: rh e Middle Ages.

I'rerequisile: Art 105
This course surveys arc hitecture and sculplure during Ihe Middle Ages in France, Eng·
land, and Germany .
30t Th e Hi,<wry of Pail[lilll; DlirillR rlr e Middie
Axes. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 105
The em phasis in this co urse is on Ihe iconOgmphical contact of p:1inting of France,
England. and Germany during the Middle
Ages.
302 N;nC/l'emh Cell/Ilry Art. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 105
The course will follow Ihe major slylistic
trends o f the 19th century in Euro pe. It
will deal with the I;onlribulions of indio
vidual artists o f the period.

303 1"wI'rllil'lh C(' I[lIIry Arl. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisile: Art 105 or perrni s~ ion of instructor.
The course will follow the m:l jor stylistic
trends of art in Iwentieth century Europe
unlil 1936; from that point on il will denl
with American art. Contributions of indi vidual uftists wi ll be dealt with from a
t~chnical. [ormal and expressive point o f
view.
304 Or1;'II/,,1 Ar/ _ Illditl. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisiles: Art 105 or permission o f in·
structor.
A chronological survey of the major periods
of the Art of India. referring 10 impetuses
of B~ddhi sm and Hinduism anu directing
allenllon to Indian Art's influence on the
art of Southeast Asiu, C hina, ,md J apan.
3 credit hours.
3" Arsllll'/ics.
A survey of Ihe outstanding philoso phies of
ar~. a.nd

t2

t2

t2

•

)

t..

'U

3 credit hours.

a study of Ihe principles of :Irt
This course is cfos..... lisled as
'h!IOSOPh Y 305 and may be Inken fOf art or
I' Ilosophy credit.

C~!lelsm.

40t An of Ille I w/iml Reuu;ssallce. 3 credit
hours.
i'rerequisile : Art lOS
This course a nalyzes the architecture, sculp·
ture, and painting durin g the Italian Ren·
aissnnce with emphasis on the examination
of selecled exam ples.
402 A mericml A rchi/eelllre
Ninelcelllil IIml
'/,,,,('III;e/1l Cell iliries. 3 credit hou rs.

Prerequisite:
This course
during the
turies as lIn

Art 105
studies American architecture
nineteen1h and twentieth cen·
expression of cullur;11 hislory.

500 T he lIislOry of ArcllileCfllre alld S"lIlpfllre
Dllrilrg till' M itltl/e Af,:es. 3 credil hours.
Prerequisite : Art 300
A con1inualion of Art 300, this gradu<lte
course emphasizes individu<ll research on
selected examples of Medieval arc hitecture
Hnd scul plure.
501 Tilt, /lislOry oj Paj lllilll; DlirillR Ih e Mitfdle

3 credit hou rs.
Prerequisile: Art 30 1
This graduate course consists of supervised
slud y of selecled examples in this field with
e'.1l phasis on research and research 1ech·
mques.
A ill·s.

Art Ed ucation
3 10 Art ElllIClltioll ill tilt Elemrnlury School.

4

credit hours.
Prereq uisite: Art 100 and J unior Standi ng
A requirement for elementary educllti on majors, this course stud ies Ihe materials, meth·
ods. and functions of arl in Ihe elemcntnry
curriculum through Ihe use of lectures.
readings, ob!;ervations nnd selected studio
problems.
311 PI/hlic School Art. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisile: Arl lOS and Senior SI,\nding
A requirement for students follo wing the
secondary educati on curriculum wilh an
are a of concenlration in arl. this course
deals wilh materials. methods. and func~
lions of :1rt in the public schools wilh spe·
cial emph:lsis on curriculum development
:md supe rvision of art in the elementary
grades.
476 Education _ Ml/lerial.f alld M Clhods III Art
Edll('{Jlioll. 3 credit hours.
(See Dcp.'lrtment o f Secondary Educatio n
for prerequisites and course description.)
490 Educa1io n _ SII/delrt T el/chillg ill Art. 8
credit hours.
(Sec Department of Secondary Educati on
for prerequisites a nd course description.)
5 11 /1II'eslig{l/iOlrs ill Arl Elfl/c/lliQII. 3 credit
hours.
Prerequisite : Educalion 500 lmd Gradu nle
Standing
This course consists of library resenrch involving problems in art educntion at the
elementary, second;,ry, and / or college levels.
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5 12 ttlre.rl;gal;oll5 ;1/ Art Elillcaliotl.

3 credit
hours.
Prerequisite: Art 5 I J
In this course, problems in art education are
investigated by the usc of original resea rch
tech niques.
53 1 Edtlcation - Arl Edllmlion Seminar. 3
cred it hours.
(See Departmen t of Secondary Education
fur prerequisites and co urse description.)

Studio Courses
220 Ceramics. 3 credit hours.
Prcrequisites: Art lOS, 130 and 140 (or
concurrently with 105).
Int roductory ceramic procedures in hand·
building. glazing a nd kil n·firin g techniques
arc taught in this course.
320 Ceramiu. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 220
This course introduces the student to pottery-wheel techniques, and emphasis is placed
on the study of clay and glaze composition.
321 Ceramics. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisitc: Art 320
This course emphllsizes and requires advanced performance in pottery-wheel techniques, in creative form concepts, and evidence of a particular talen t in ceramic art.,
420 Ceramics. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 32 1
A continuation of production in clay form
and research in experimental clay and glaze
composit ion arc provided in this course.
421 Ceramics. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 420
This course requires advanced individual
performance in creative design concepts and
in research and re cording.
422 Ceramics. 3 credit hours.
Prereq uisite: Art 42 1
This course is a contin uation of 421 Ceramics.
130 Desigll. 3 credit hOUTS.
This COUfse is a n introduction to the ele·
ments and princip les of design and thei r
creative a ppl ication in two _ and three _
dimensional design problems.
140 Dmwillg. 3 crellit houTS.
This course in troduces the fundamentals of
drawi ng wit h emphasis on line, perspective
and rendering. Cour~ content is derived
from still life arrangements.
240 DrawiTig. 3 credit hou rs.
Prerequisites: Art 130 and 140
Composition and exploration of different
media and techniques are emphasized in
drawing from still life arrangeme nts, landscapes. and interiors.
340 D rawing. 3 credit hou rs.
Prerequisite: Art 240
This course ,introd.uces flguTe drawing from
the model mcludmg speCific problems in

341

342

250

350

351

450

45 1

452

260

360

composition and :matomy. Exploration of
media and techniques is continued.
DrtI ...inK. 3 crcdit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 340
Advanced figure drawing from the model is
provilled in this cOllrse. with continuell emphasi~ on composition and tcchnique.
/)rawiIIK. 3 credit hou TS.
Prerequisite: Art 341
This course consists of adv(mced individual
problems in figure draw ing.
I'rilllmakilig (Graphics). 3 credit hours.
I)ferequisites: Art 105, 130 lind 140 (or
concurrently with 105)
T his course deals with silk screen ( film and
tusche stencils) and relief processes such as
Japanese wood blocks lmd woodcuts.
PrillllllukinR (Graphics). 3 credit hours.
Prcrequisite: Art 250
A further search into printmaking is provilled in this course thrOll gh the usc of en.
gravings. etchings. collogr:lphs, and color
woodcuts.
Prinlm flk;'lg (G raphi cs). 3 cred it hours.
Prerequisi te: Art 350
T his course is devOled to the following
Hrel'S: in taglio color printing. improvised
registering. registering wit h mat, selection
of paper, registe ring with pinholes, the la·
sansky Method. offset printing with stencil,
intaglio color through stencil with gelatin
rollers, and direct stencil printing.
l'ril1lmukillg (G raphics). 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 35 1
Th is course st resses further color printing in
the form of in taglio combined with other
surface media (silk screen, woodcut and
eollograph). Projects in metal graphics,
Lucite and Plexiglas are also a p.."Irt of thu
course.
P,illlmaking (Graphics). 3 credit hours.
Prerequisi te : Art 450
Research problems in re lief, intaglio. and
serigraph arc provided in th is course.
Prilllmakilig (Gra phics). 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 4S1
This course consists of advanced researdl
problems in printmaking.
I'aililillg. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisites: Art 105, 130 and 140 (at
concurrently with (05)
The purpose of this course is to help tbe
student acq uire a working knowledge of ~be
techn iques involved in the use of acrylics.
oils, and watercolors.
f'ai/rlil/g. 3 credit hours.
Prcrequ isite: Art 260
T his course stresses the creative approach '!J
the use of oils and acrylics. Em phasis.•
placed upon developing and unders~
of the materials, principles and tecblll!JueI
inherent in a work of art. Outside readiDII
and pictorial investi ga ti ons arc assigned.

361 Palmiflg. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 360
This course requires stude nts to app l)'
knowledGe. unde rstandings and skills III
p;linting wilh increased competence and insight.
460 /'aimiflg. 3 credit hours.
Prereq uisite: Art 361
Research problems in selected painting materials are provided in this course.
3 credit hours.
'61 Pail/ling.
Prerequisite: Art 460
This l'Ourse consists of advanced individual
research problems in painting.
PIli/llllIg.
3 credit hours.
462
prerequisite: Art 46 1
This course is a conti nuation of 46 t Painting.
270 SCIIII'lrm.'. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisites: Art lOS, 130 and 140 (o r
concurrently with Art 105)
This course provides a n introduction to clay
modeling through the use of the human
form. Pl:Ister casting is taught, using the
W(Lste mold and piece mold .
370 Selllplllre. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 270
An exploration of a basic vocabulary in abstra ct form using terra cotta. plaster buildups, and plastics is provided in th is course.
371 Sc/. lplllrl'. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 370
This course consists of adva nced work in
sculpture composition, stressing the creat ive
:Lpproach. Welding is taught, using oxyace tylene, electric ;lrc, and gas arc.
470 Seu/plllre. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 371
Advanced wor k in creative sculpture composition is provided in th is course. Metal
casting is introduced, using sand and lostwax methods.
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3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 470
In thi~ course, advanced sculpture students
arc required to solve imaginative problems
mct in professional practice.
472 Seull'lI/re . 3 credit hours.
P rere4ui~i!e: Art 47 1
This course is a continuation of Sculpture

471 Selllplll,e.

471.

280 WnU'illl:. 3 credit hours.
P rerequisites: Art lOS, 130 and 140 (or
concurrently with Art 105)
This course is lin introduction to weaving
including rya, flossa, and tapest ry r ug techniques plus techniques for yardage and wal1
hangings.
380 1V1'1II'i/lg. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 280
In this course. the creative and individual
approach is em phasized in wcaving full-si1.c
items using techniques learned in Weaving
280, in add ition to other weaving tcchniques.
381 IVclH'iIIK. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 380
In this course, the st udent is expected to
delve deeply inlD one or more selected
areas of weaving.
480 Welll·ing. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 3111
This course consists of creative resea rch in
the areas of double-weave, lkat, vegetable
dyeing, the use of indigenous fibers, a nd
other more complicated techniques.
48 1 WI"H'illll. 3 credit hours.
Prcrequisi te: Art 4KO
This course provides fo r the develo pment
of specia l cre(lIive problems in volving techniques investigated in Weaving 480.
482 1Vt'(II·ifl,(,'. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Art 48 1
T his course invol ves advanced individual research in weaving.

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY
Professor Ernest O. Beal, Head
Thompson Com plex, North Wing, Room 1 J 7
Professo rs: D. Bailey, O. Bluh, H. Puckett. H. $hadow en
Associate Professors: G. Dillard. L. Elliott, J. Jenkins, K. Nicely, R. Prins,
l. Sherrill, 1. Skean, F. Toman, A. Yungblu th
Assist ant Professors: G. Bennett, E. Brake, l. Erskine, S. Ford. l. Gleason,
Mack Ho ust on, Martin HoustOn, R. Hoyt, P. Pearson, J. Win stead
Instructo r: R. McCurry
Departmenta l Curricu la
StUdents may pursue the stud y of biology
under One of two curricula at the under-

g rad u ate level-Arts and Sciences or
T eacher Education-ar one of three programs a t the g raduate level- Master of
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Science, Master of Science fo r College
Teachers. or Master of Arts in Education.
Underg raduate Curricula

Undergraduate students majoring In
biology arc required to complete a minimum of 30 semester hours of course work
in biology and the requirement" in a minor
:lrea. the major-minor combination to be at
least 54 semester hours. Majors :Ire expected to complete Biology 148-9, 151.
152, lind 210 (dependent upon the student's performance, substitutions may be
accepted at the discretion of the student's
advisor) .
Si nce an unde rstanding of the principles
of mathematics, physics, and chcmistry is
essential to the study of biology. majors
arc also required to complete (I) two semesters of mathematics; 125 and 126. or
125 and 115. or 125 ,md 203; (2) two
semesters of physics; 20 1 and 202 or 205
nnd 206. with lnbs; nnd (3) two semesters
of chemistry; 120 and 122 with labs or .
with app roval of the advisor, 105 and 107.
Depending upon the interests of the student. additional course work should be
completed in mathematics. physics. and
chemistry. Such addit ion;! l course work
can be org:m ized toward the goal of a
double major.
Students minoring in biology must complete a minimum of 18 semester hou rs of
course work in biology. T ypically. this
co urse work consists of Biology 148-9, 15 1,
:l nd 152 with six :lddition:ll hours from
courses numbered 300 or above, Minors in
biology arc also required to complete the
same chemist ry eOUNes required of majors
in biology.
Ordinarily, courses offered th rough the
Department of Biology fo r non-science
majors arc not applied toward the fu lfill:
ment of the requirements for the major or
minor in biology. In case of doubt eon-

cerning the applicability of II course to the
major or minor program , consultation with
the faculty advisor is urged.
Depending upon the student's program.
any course in biology may be taken in
partial fu lfillment of the requirements in
general education provided the prerequ isites (as indicated for the individual
courses) are met.
Graduate' Curric ula

Students wishing to undertake study in
biology at the grllduate level should consult
the Graduate College Bulletin for detailed
informa tion concerning the various program s avai lable. In general. lhe Maste r of
Science Program emphasizes specialization
in a restricted arell of biology and requires independent investigation of an
origi nal natu re lead ing to the writi ng of a
thesis. Ooth the Master of Science for
College Teachers Program and the Master
of Arts in Education (major in Biology )
Progmt11 place less emphasis upon spec ialization and morc upon breadth in the field
of biology; an independent research project is requi red for the M.S.C.T. Program
and is optional in the M.A. Program.
Ordinari ly, admittance of a student to
grad uate study in biology requi res a 2.5
overall grade point average wi th superior
performance in biology and related
scie nces. In addition. the prospective
graduate student is expected to have completed an undergraduate cou rse program
equivalent to the course work requ ired of
studellts majoring in biology at Western
Kentuck y University and to have com pleted
at least one course in organic chemistry,
Teach ing and resellTeh assistantships are
avai lable to ou tstanding graduate students.
Courses of Instruction - Bio logy
100 PiI)'siolONicalllygiene. 3 credit hours.
A study of healthful livillg wit h special emphasis on community and personal hygiene.
(for nOIl·science majors)

106 Gt'llt'rIIl Biofogy II. 3 cred it hours.
A. survey of .the plant and ani mat kingdoms
With emp~asl s on phylo.genetic relationships,
reprod uction and claSSification. ( for non·
sClcnce m;ljors: does not count towMd a
mHjor o.r minor in biology exce pt for those
who fims.h the c~)U~se with a superior grade
and obtam pl:rmISSlonj. Lecture, two hours:
labonllory, tWO hours.
118 EI(-,Clroll Microscopy. 2 credit hours.
Prerequisite: High School junior or senior
and. background in the sciences. Approval
by mStructor only.
A course in the practical aspects of elec·
tron. microscopy including tcchniques for
speCllllen pre paration. operation of the
electron microscope and photographic techniques. Upon completion of the course the
student should be proficient in tcchnical
phases of electron microscopy. Emphasis
is on "hands-on" experience.
J31 Aml/omy and Ph ysiology. 4 credit hours.
A g~nera l stu ~y of hu.man anatomy and
phYSiology deSigned pnmarily for nurses
;lnd home economics majors. Lecture, three
hours: hlboratory, two hours.
148 I'ri"ciplel' of Bi%gy. 3 cred it hours,
~ . lectu re ~ries emphasizing the unity of
hvmg orga nl~ms from cellular, organismal.
and popuJalional points of view. Three
lecture hours per week. 1\.-lay be taken with
o~ without the correlated laboratory course,
Biology t49, dependent upon the student's
curricular requireme nts.
149 Principles of Biology Lahoratory. I credit
hOllr.
Corequisitc or Prerequisite: Biology J48
A labor;ltOry course correbted with Biology
148. Two laboratory hours per week.
lSI Gl'nt'ml Botany. 4 credit hours.
Prerequbite : Biology 148
A. survey of the plant kingdom concerned
with taxonomy, morphology, economic im·
portance an d evolutionary re lationsh ips o f
the major plant groups.
Lecture. three
hours; laboratory, two hours.
152 Cl'lIcml Zoology . 4 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 148
A. survey of the animal kingdom concern ed
With taxonomy, morphology, economic im·
portanc~ and .evolutionary re lationships 01
the major afllmal groups. l ecture. three
hours: labor~tory, two hours.
195 1I1111.uw Allalomy. 3 credit hours.
~~ mtensive st udy of the general characte r·
IstlCS, origin, classification, embryology and
organ systems of the human.
207 CtllCTfI/ Microbiology. 4 credit hours.
A ~undamenta l study of various microor8anl~ms.
Special emphasis is placed on
applied microbiology, the relationship of
~u~roorgan i smS to food, wate r. milk and
aIry products and soil. (for non.biology
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majors) Lecture. three hours: laboratory
two hours.
210 Microbiology. 3 crcdit hours.
Pre requisite: Two semesters of inorga nic
chemistry.
A study of the microscopic plants and ani·
mals. Their morphological, phys iological
an d eulturHI dwracteristics are stressed as
well as methods Hnd controls. lecture, IWO
hours; labor:tlory, two hours.

211 MicrobiolollY. 3 credit hours.
Prere quisite: Biology 210
A study of the applications of the basic
prin~iples . of microbiology to organisms
~ausmg diseases in ma n. plants and animab;
IIlcluding the role of microorganisms in industry, water, milk and soil. Lecture, two
hours: laboratory. two hours.
300 Gt'lIl'1ics 1111</ llunUII! AOairs. 3 credit
hours,
Prerequisitc: Nonc
A course ill basic hereditary principles for
non·science majors. Emphasis is placed
upon th~ ap plication of ge netic information
to t~e life C!f man, incl u? ing its biological,
medical, socml and evolutIOnary implic."ltion.
305 Ecollomic /JOlall),. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 148 and 15 1 or 106.
A study of the structure, ecology and distribution of economic plants.
315 Ecology. 3 credit hou rs,
Prcreq uisite: Six hours of biology.
A stud y o f the fundame ntal principles of
The ecology of plants and a nimals. Lecture
'
three hours: field tri ps when needed .
317 PIa/II Pathology. 3 credit hou rs.
See Department of Agriculture
321 Compartllirc AII(l/OIllY. 4 credit hours,
Prerequisite: Biology 152
A c~II1p.."l ~ative study of the mor phology nnd
rel~tlonshlps of the organ systems of some
tYPical vertebrates.
Lecture, two hours:
laboratory. fou r hours.
323 Embryolog)', "credit hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 152
Studies in gametoge nesis, ferti lization. early
embr yo logy, orga nogenesis a nd anomal ies.
Lecture, two hours; labo ratory, four hours.
324 lliJrolu/ty. "credit hours.
Prerequisite: Biology t52
A study of the microscopic structure of
vertebra te tissues and organs. Lect ure, two
hou rs: labor:ltory, two hours.
3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 152 or equiva lent.
A study of the structure, idc ntification and
control of insects. lecture, two ho urs:
laboratory, two hours.

325 Emomology.

326 OmilholoRY. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisites: Biology 148, and 106 or 152
A st ud y of the gene ra! characteristics, eco·
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nomi' im portan,e, history, structure, cJ<lssifi,ation and identification of birds. Lecture
and field trips.
327 Gel/nics. 3 credit hou rs.
Prerequisites: Biology 148 and 106, or 148
and t 51 or 152
A study o f the fund amental principles of
heredity as applied to plants and animals.
3 ,redit hours.
Biology 148 and 152, or

330 AII;mal l'ilysi%gy.

Prerequisites:

lOS

A ,ourse dea ling with the fu nctions of the

animal body systems. T hree hou rs lecture
per wee k. A sep:lrate laboratory course 331
or 332 (as applicable) is required as a
corequisite.
331 Physiology Laboratory. I credit hour.
Corequisite: Biology 330
A laboratory course to accompany Biology
330. Three laboratory hours per week.
332 Physl%gy L'lboralory. I !;rcdit hour.
Corcquisite: Biology 330
A laboratory !;ou rse to accompany Biology
330, for Physi-=al Edu!;ation majors. Spe·
cial emphases are pla,ed on th ose stud ies
of parti!;ular relevan!;e to Physkal Education majors. Two laboratory hours per
week.
398 Sell/ilU".

I nedit hour.

Prercquisite: Senior stand ing.
Studen t presentation and discussion of se·
lected topit'S in Biology under fa!;ulty dire!;tion.
399 RUf'(lrch Problems III Biology.
1 to 3
!;redit hours.
Prerequ isites: Biology 148 and ,onsent of
research pro;c" director.
A study for undergraduates involving a research project under faculty supervision.

400 1'/(1111 Physio/OKY. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisites: Biology 148 and lSI and
two semesters of chemistry.
A study of the functioning of plant systems.
Lect ure, two hours; l<lbor<ltory, two hours.
404 Tc.cillliqlles and Tli eory of E/ectron Micro·
scopy. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Seniors or Graduate students,
but other~ will be considered on an indio

vidual basis. Background in sciences is essential.
A ,ourse in the fundamenta ls of electron
microsco py including basic theory, tech·
niques for specimen preparation (both sim·
pie and advanced techniques), "hands·on"
operati on of the electron micros!;o pe, photo·
graphic technique for material. An independent resea rch project will be required
wh ich necessitates interpretation of data. ·
obtained by using the electron micr .... Jcope.
4 credit hours.
See Department of Geography and Geology.

405 P(lleoll/%RY.

3 credit hours.
Pre requisite: Biology 210.
A study o f bacteri al, an imal and plant
viruses with special emphasis on the chemistry and replication of bacterial viruses.
Th ree lect ure hours per week.
408 /1II·erUbf(lt., Zoology. 4 credit hou rs.
Prerequ isite : Biology 152.
A survey of the ph yla of invertebrate animals. including their taXOnomy, morphology,
physiology. developme nt, and evolu tion.
Three le,tu re hours and two laboratory
hours per week..
411 Ct'lIlJio/ogy. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 148, 149 and Organic
Chemistry.
A lecture series em phasizing the morphol·
ogical and chemical make·up of cells, the
physic;,l and chemi". ] properties of cells,
and thc modern t c,h n iq u e~ for invest iga tion
of cellular functions and prindp]es. Three
Cell Biology
lecture hours per week.
Laboratory ( Iliology 412 ) is optional.
412 Cl'i/Bi%gy Lliboflllllry. I credit hour.
Corequisite or Prerequis ite: Biology 411.
A laboratory course correlated with Biology
411. Two laboratory hours per week.

407 Viroitlgy.

414 Plant IJ rI'edillg. 3 credit hours.
See Department of Agriculture.

438 Pity,·oloJ;)'. 4 credit hours.
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447
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456

4 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Biology IS I.
A study of the principles of plant c1assifica·
tion and identification of local species. lectu re. twO hours; laboratory, four hours.

4 16 Plant 1·IIXOIIOIII)'.

418 Mycolog)' .

457

428 PoplI/llIioll Gellf'licJ. 3 credit hours.
See Department of Agriculture.

459

4 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Biology l SI.
A comparative nlOrphological and physiological study of the fungi. Lecture, two
hours: laboratory. four hours.

432 Ad,·allet'd

Allim,,/

hours.
Pn,:requ isites:

Pliysiology.

3 credit

Biology 330 and 331

(or

332).

A course involving in·depth stud ies of se'
lected systems and topics in physiology.
Emphllsis is placed on the experime ntal appron,h. Two lecture hou rs and three laboratory hours per week.
3 , redit hours ..
Prerequisites: Bio logy 148, two courses In
chemistry and two courses in physic~.
An in vestig<ltio n of th eoretical and pra'ti':3 l
aspects of instrumentation in modern blologi!;al researc h. T he student will be introduced to the following techniques: tissue
culture, microtechniq ue and radioaut~
graphy, chromatography, electrophortSlS.
photomicroscopy nnd spectrophotometrY.
Six laboratory hours.

460

4 35 BiologkIlI I IlSlr11llh?II/(ltioll.

464

Prerequisites: Biology 148 a nd 151.
A study of the tax o~omy and morphology
of frcshwater algae Wit h :m em ph3sis on the
regiona l nom. Two le!;turc hours and four
laboratory hours per week.
iJio(:hemistry. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 3 14 or 340.
A .study .of. biochemic:ll compounds a nd
t~clr rol~ ,".Intcrmcdiary metabolism. Spe·
cml tOPICS Includ~ biochemical energetics.
coenzyme mechalllsm <lnd photosyn thesis.
IJioc:/ttml.rtry Loborator),. I credit hour
I' rerequ isite: Student must hHve sll,,~iully
c~mplet~ or be ,om·urrently enrolled in
Alochemlstry 446.
A ba~ic lab~r.atory st udy for students in bio·
,hcml.stry. ' he .!~bonl\o r y involves selected
e~pcnm~ n ts t~ Illustrate biochemical prin·
clples In,.ludmg separa ti on, identification
H.n~che m ".al properties of carbohydrates,
ilPllh, protems, nnd cnzymes.
ProlOz()()lo~)'. 4 credi t hours.
Prerequisite: Hio ioSY 152.
A study of the .ecology, ~axonomy, morpholog~, rcprooucl1o n, phYSiology and life histOTl~S of protozoans; includes collection and
,ultlvallon of rcpresentative species. Lecture. two hours: l<lboratory, four hours.
Ichlhyolo1fY. 4 credit hours.
Prerequisite: T welve hours of biology.
A s~rvcy o f th e fishes of the world, thei r
phys~ology, stru!;ture, behavior. and ecology.
SpeCI:l ~ emphasis will be placed upon the
colle.ctlon a nd identification of fresh·water
species o f Kentucky.
f/er{X'lo!o.g),. 4 credit hours.
PrerequIsIte: Hiology 152.
~ !;o~prehensi\'e study o f the taxonomy,
Itfe hIstory and ecology of the a mphi bians
und repltics. Lect ure, two hours; labora·
tory. fou r hours.
M(lmlll(l/o!{y. 4 !;redit hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 152.
~ !;o~prehensi\"e study of the taxonomy,
!Ife history und ecology of the m~mma l s.
.rhe labl?ratory work will ,onsist of studics
III the field as well as the collect ion '\Ild
study of specimens in the laboratory. Le,.
lure. two hours: laboratory, four hours.
I'lIflisi/(J/ogy. 4 credit hours
Prerequisite: Biology 152. .
A. slu~y of the morphology, physiology, life
hrstones, contr?1 and econom ic signification
a represe nta ti ve species
Lecture two
hours; IHbora tory, four ho~rs.
'
Erul()(.·ri~IC?/ogy. 4 credit hours.
PrerequIsite: Biology 330.
: ,o~lprchensive study of th e structure and
u~ctl5'n of the endocrine gl:lIlds and their
ro e III physiological comm unication and
regulation. Lectures and labOT<ltory work
arc de..osigned to emphasi7.e fundamental asJlCtts of current developments in endocrine

research. Lecture. two hours: laboratory.
four hours.
4 70 Plllh()ge~l~c Mic:rohiolo1f)'. 4 credit hours.
Pre reqmslte: lholoSY 2 10.
A. study of .the organisms causing disease
wuh em phasl~ on bacteri a; course will survey pathogclllc bacteria. viruses, ricketlsi:le.
fungI <lnd protOZD.1. Lecture. two hours·
.
laboratory. four hours.
4 credit hours
Prerequisites: Hiology 210 and 2 11· or ap·
prova l by the instructor.
.
A study. of the preservation, fermenta tion
and spoIlage o f foods; incl uding ;1 study of
food milk microbiology. Lecture, two hours:
laborHtury, four hours.
475 Se/cc/i'd Topic .• ill Biolog),. I 10 3 credit
hours.
Prerequisite: Permission of the instru,tor
A conside rat ion of special topi,s to a!;q u a i~t
the advan'ed student with significant prob·
le.!lls and ~~ve~opments of current int erest in
Hlology. l oplcs to vary each semester of·
fered.
472 Food Mic:roblolo1fY.

477 Morph %g)'

of

NOII·Vascu/ar

PIII/lls.

4

'redit ho urs.
Prerequisite: Biology 151.
A comideration of the structure, develo p·
ment, <lnd phylogenetic re latio nships of the
algHe. fungi. and bryo ph ytes. Two !e'ture
hours ;md four laboratory hours per week.
478 I\·/orphology of Va.reu/ar Planu. 4 credi t
hours.
Prerequ isite: Biology 15 1.
A consideration of the structure, developm~ n t: . and ph ylogenetic relationshi ps of the
primi ti ve. vasculHr plants, gymnOSpe rm~,
and angiosperms. Two lecture hours and
four laboratory hours per week.
491 D(lta Allal)'sis ami illterpretatioll. 3 credit
hours.
Sec Ikpartment of Agricult ure.
495 M(lri-w Biology. 4 credit hours.
Prere.quisi!e : Biotogy 148, 151. and 152.
An .lntrod uct io ~ to mar ine b iology with
specl;,l emphaSIS on ma rin e invertebrate
ecology.
Graduate Courses
3 credit hours.
&;e Department of Geography and Geology.
51 ' LUlllw/og),. 4 credit hours
Prerequisites: Biology 148: 151, a nd 152.
~ stu.dy of the physical, , hem ical and
bl.olog!!;al aspects of bodies of fresh water,
w.l1h emphaSIS on water as a biological en·
vlronment.
51' Adl'a/lced Plan! IJreedi'lg. 3 credit hours.
Sec Depart ment o f Agriculture.
SIS PI"m Ecolof!}'. 4 credit hours.
Prereq uisite: 8 iology lS I or equivalent an d
approval of the instructor.
50S BillgFography.
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lJIOLOG¥

".

An investigation of ecol~gi c..'1 1 conccpts and
their application to experimental approac ~es
for studyin g the interaction ~f p~ants with
thcir cnvironment. E mp~asls ~Ill be, on
population studies involvlI~g blochenucal,
physiological, and phenological approaches.
1 to 3 credit
I nristiguliOlIS in IJioJo!:y.
hours.
Prerequisites: Conscn, 0 r the research
project director.
.'
A study for graduate students IOvolvll~1l: a
research project under fac,ullY supervISIOn
(not available for students m the /'.·I.S. program in Biology).

,,0

4 credit. hours.
Prerequisite : Biology 151 or equlvale.nt.
A ~tlldy of the highcr .pla!lts of aq~aw; ?nd
marsh habitats: theIr Ide~llficatlon .and
collection, association of speCies, adaptatl?ns
to the aquatic environ,llle,nt, ,and ecological
fac tors limiting their distrIbu tion.

A(llialic V(I.fClllar I'liurls.

Ai/Willei'd Gellerin,

m

540

4 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 327.
A study of advanced M e~delian prin~iple s
and post· Mendelian GenellCS; ernpha51s on
reccntly developing areas of research.
Principles (lird COllceptS oj Biology. 3 credo

,,,

it hours.
A study o f the prin~ip1es and .conc~pls o~
biology with emphaSIS on phys.lologlcal as
per;ts of both plants and ammals (NSF
course) .
Microbi%/:), . 3 credit hours.
A ba~ic study of microbiolog.y for tea~hers;
includes ;1 swdy of b:lctena and smglecellcd animals lI nd ptants (NSF course).

'"

".

ExpNimrlrlu/ Pirysi%gy.

4 credit hours.

Prerequisites: Biology 330 and 432.
An investi gat ion of the vario.us systems 01
the vertebra te from an ellpcrrmental .,tandpoint.
Ellpcrimental procedures wrll be
used to induce variations from norm:.'1 fun c·
tion 'md th e results studied. Specral em·
Phllsi ~ will be pl<lced on .the control systems
lind homeostatic me~hams!ns of the body.
E.l"perimNrllll Embryology. 4 credit hours.
Prerequi~ites:
Biology 148, Embryology.

:lnd Hi m·hernistry.
An expcrimentnl ap pronch will ?c use~ .for
the investig:,tion o! ga.metog~ne.SIS. fer\1h~.
lion. :md embryoOlc drffcrenltatlon. Specr.L1
emphasis will be plated on the r<;,1cs that
metabolism. polarity, and ge ne action pl.ay
in the development of vertebrate and mvenebr:ue eggs and embryos.

'"

A{/I'ollL"f' d DrIlillwlogy. 4 credit hours.
Prerequisites: Uiology 152 and 326, or approv:lI by the instruclOr.

An adv;mced study of bird~ stressing syste rnatics, ecology, and behavror.

,.0

4 credit hours.
I'rcrcq uisi te: Biology 450.
An intensive investigation on the culture, determination of physiological reqUI rements,
experimenUlI infec.tion of hosL~, and host·
specificity of parasrtes.
{l1Iern1(,(fjory t\1<,lIIbolism. 3 credit hOUTS.
Sec Department of Chemistry.

tldwlI1ced 1'{lr{uil%!:y.

,.2

570 (mmlUr% g)'. 4 credit hours.
Prerequisites: Bi~IOgy 210, 2\t, and Biochemistry (or cquIValent).
.
A survey of the 11lechanis.ms o~ non.~pecllic
and specifiC resist:,nce to m.rCCHOU~ dlsea~s,
hyperscMitivties, an:lphyJaxls, autOlmmu mty,
'md blood groupS. The laboratory cnde~vors
increase understanding of thcse tOPICS.

;0

3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 314 or 342.
.
A study involving thc occurrence, propcrt r e~,
function and metabolism of. manx orgadrc
compounds found in plants; mcludmg a e·
tailed study of em:yrlles,. ca r~ohydrates, plnnt
pigments. photosyntheSIS. mtrogen metabolism. and plant growlh regulators.

,"0 I'lant Biodll·m;.,·lry.

581 tldwlllced "l(IIrl TII.W/lomy. 4 credit hours.
Prerequisi te: Biology 416.
.
The dynamic .apl;llir;ation of t.~xonom.c
methodS and prmclples. . ~":lphas.s will ~
upon oblllining and ulthzmg t~llonom l.c
data. the comparative study of InaJor cl~
!ication systems, plant nomenc~a.ture, varration and evolution, and ~ev,s1 0nary and
monographic resean:h technrques.
'91 Aqlllllic Biolo/:),. 4 credit hours:
Prerequisite: Sixteen hours of Biology.
A study of the phytoplankton and ~oo
plankton of lakes. ocellllS. :md streams.

'"

1 credit hour.
A study of special topics in Biology with
participation by students.

Grm/Il(/I/! Sew illnr.

675 Adl'lllrced '/"vpiL"l" ill /Jiulogy.

I to 3 credit
hours.
Prerequisites: None.
A course of study offered on dema nd at t~
gr:,duate level to cover special or select
topics in Biology.

.
'99 Rc.,<,arciJ . 1·6 credit hours.
A course in which the graduate. stu~~~~
directly engaged in wo~ k lead.l ng ent for
completion of the TheSIS requlrern
istI
the Master'S Degree. The course c~ns bis
o f individulil direction of th~ student In
research by his graduate adVisor.
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DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Professor Charles T. Hays, Head
Professors: Eugene Evans, John Herrick
Assoc iate Pro fesso rs: B. Ahmed, R. Hill, W. Ja rchow
Assistant Professors: J. Atderson, L Almond, J. Cox, C. lowery, G. Netts
Instructors: N. Cheek, P. Custead, H. Spottswood

Business is an integral pan of American
Society and an understanding of its functions and institutions is a requisite for
responsible, intelligent citizenship. The
offerings of this department are designed
to provide such an understand ing, as well
as to educate studenls who plan caree rs
in business manngement.
Courses in Business Administration are
avai lable to the studen t only during the
junior and se nior years and only after he
has acqu ired a general educat ion background. The philosophy of the department with regard to professional education is that of comprehensive, broad preparation. rather than narrow specialization.

nomics 20 I and 202 toward the Social
Science area in the General Education
requirements. Under this cu rriculum, most
stude nl~ register under Option C, with a
minor in Economics. Under this option .
a minimum of 57 hours of professional
work is required.
Under the Special Stud ies Curricu lum ,
the stude nt should plan to satisfy the minimum of 12 hours of Social Sciences in the
General Education requ irements with
cou rses in the various Soc ial Science arcus
other than Economics. An exception is
made in the case of Economics 104 and/or
105. Most studelllS majoring in Business
Admi nistration register under Options C
or D of the Special Stud ies Curriculum.

Departmental Curricula
Business Administration
Area of Concentration

Majors in Business Administration may
follow either the Arts and Science Curriculum to earn a Bachelor of Arts degree,
or the Special Studies Curriculum for a
Bachelor of Science degree. Under either
curriculum. the basic progrmn requires a
minimum of 5 I hours of Busi ness Administration, Accounting and Economics. A
student may take an additional 9 hours of
professional cou rses if approved by the
Head of the Department of Business Administr:ltion. A studen t's program should
COntain no more thnn 60 hours of professional courses.

Mallagemefll Emphasis. Economics 250
and 320 or 325; Business Administratio n
3 1 lor 3 12. and 442; :md 6 hours of pro·
fessional electives.

Business Admi nistrat ion majors who are
enrolled under the Arts lmd Sciences Cur·
riculum have the option of applying the
6 hours of credit represented by Eco-

M arkeling EmIJlwsi.\·. Economics 250
and 320 or 325; Business Admi nistration
32 [ and 42'; and 6 hours of professional
electives.

The professional core requiremen t is 33
hou rs. as follows: Accounting 11 8 and
119; Economics 201, 202, llnd 206; and
Business Administration 300. 310, 313.
320, 330, and 340.
The studen t sho uld complete a minimum
of 18 additional hours under one of the
fo llowing Emphasis opt ions:

BUSINESS ADM INIST RATION
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Finance Emphasis. Economics 250 and
320 or 325; Business Administration 332
and 431 ; and 6 hou rs of professional
electives.
Comprehensive Em phasi.I'. Economics
250, 320 or 325; one advanced course
from each of the functional business areas;
Accounti ng. Management. Marketing and
Finance; and 3 hours of professional electives.
If a student elects a management. marketing. or finance emphasis. at least 3 hours
of professional electives must be in a field
other than the area of emph asis.
Busi ness A.dmin istration
Major with Minor in Economics

Students often fi nd it advantageous to
satisfy the requirements fo r a minor in
economICS, concurrently with the major in
Busi ness Administration. If the student
elects this option, the core requ irement is
45 hours, as follows: Accounti ng 118 and
11 9; Economics 201, 202, 206, 250, 301
or 306, 320, and 325; <l nd Business Administration 300, 3 10, 313. 320, 330, and
340.
In addition [Q the core requ irement, the
student should complete 12 hours under
one of the following emphasis options:

Management Emphasis. Business Administration 31 1 or 3 12, and 442; and 6
hours of profess ional electives.
Marketing Emphasis. Business Administration 321 and 421 ; and 6 hours of
professional electives.
Finance Emphasis. Business Administration 332 and 43 1; .md 6 hours of professional electives,
Comprehellsive Emphasis. One advanced course from each of the functionai
business areas : Accounting, Management.
Marketing, and Finance.

If a student elects a management mar-

keting, or fina nce emphasis, at least 3 hours
of professional electives must be in a fie ld
other than the area of em phasis.
Under either of the curriculum plans
referred to above, the student is required to
elect a course in Speech as a pUrl of the
Comm unicMions and H umuni ties area in
the Geneml Ed ucation requirements.
Mathematics 100 and 115 arc also requ ired. The student should have ach ieved
a "C" average in cou rse work completed
in the Freshm an and Sophomore years
before enroll ing in the 300 level Busi nes~
Administration courses.
Business Admin istrat ion Minor

The student who plans to minor in Business Admin istration should complete Econom ics 201 and 202 as background for
the professional work. He has the option
of applying the 6 hours of credit represented by those courses toward the Social
Sciences area in the General Education requ irements. The minor in Business Admi nistrat ion cons ists of 2 1 hou rs. as fol lows: Accounting \ IR and 119; Business
Administration 310. 313, 320, 330; and
3 hours of professional electives.
A two-year program leading to the Associate of Arts degree in Small Business
Management is also offered.
Gra duate Studies

A Master of Business Administration
(MBA ) is offered jointly by the Departments of Business Administrution, Accounting, and Economics. See Graduate
Bulletin for details.
Courses of Instruct ion

31 1 P('rSO/lllel A1anagemtll'. 3 credit hours,
Prerequ isite; B.A. 310.
This study integra tes poticies and procedures
of work force ~irection into ovcrall managc·
mcnt. It considers people as the most imponant factor ?f managcme nt a nd develops
systems for o pti mum utilization of the work
forc,~' Also incl u ~cd .are conce pts of altit~dc s, morale, motlvalLo n, a nd commu nications.
312 ':rl}(.IIICf~·O.'1 Managemellf . 3 cred it hours.
~ rc.reqUlSltes, B . ~. 3 iO and Economics 206.
rhls study visuahzes the production management syste m as a subsystem to overall ma nagement: It exptores the interrelationship
of rUf!-cuons necessary to optimize factors of
qU:lnt.lty, quality and cost through un iq",
functIOns.
313 Q/Ulll/it(lfive Methods for MIIIUlgemellt. 3
credit hours.
f> rer~quis i te; . Eco nomics 206 a nd B.A, 3 10.
A~ LO trod ucl1on. to th ~se te~hniqlles of applLe.d. mat h ~ m alL~s which aid manageme nt
decls!ons: hnear pr.ogramming, PERT-C PM ,
quc.umg theory, .s1mulation, game theory,
brc,lk-even analYSIS, and regre s~ ion analysis.
340 1tJlrOl/~lclio/l 10 Automlllic Data Processin,-.
3 credit hours.
Prerequisite; Accoun ting 1 19 and Econ 202.
A. survey o f concepts, app tication, technlq.ues, hardware and software of data processmg as thcy exist today. Flow-chartin g of
cC!mp~ter prowams is introduccd, along
With seve ral wtdely-uscd programming langua ges.
'
41 0 S('lliar Sl:mili ar- M{mugellltllt.
1-3 credit
hour~.

Prer.equisite: Ad mission by permission of
the Instructor.
Stude nts select research projects of special
int~rest with t~e instructor's approval.
A
series of analytICal reports is requ ired.
41 S CQmp{"~I~h'e Mtmagemellt. 3 credit hOLl
PrereqUIsIte: B.A. 3 10
rs.
~n examination of the' struc ture and opera~Ion of .manag~ment organizations abroad
m. both l~ d ustrLal and transitional societies'
with .speclal atte ntion given to the impaci
of ~lfTerent cultura l att it udes on adminisIratlve beh<lvior.
442 MII/I(lge~I~ellt Systems. 3 credit hours.
PrerequIsite: 1lA. 310 and 340,
The .problcm~ of furnishing executives with
thc If!-formallon needed for operations and
~lanOing. Case studies illustrate the evolulion of systems concepts and techniques
and t.he .relationship between systems and
orgamZ.1llon structu re.

Mana, ement
3 credit
hours.
.
A study o f manageme nt pr(Kesses in bUSIness enter prise, takes into considera.tiof!- tbe
majo r activities of a business organization.

310 Org,mizatioll and M aaagtment .

Market in,
320 Pr
O . I ~s. of M arketing . 3 credit hours.
P UiClp
T~creqUls!te; Economics 202.
troduct lon to the func tional acti vities of
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m~lrketi~g

and the importance o f consumer
to institutional and organizational operations.
32 1 Consllm.e~ BdJa~·ior. 3 credit hours.
PrercqUlSlte: B.A. 320.
An . analysi.s of informat ion from the behavLO~a l SClenccs which re lates to consumcr
beha vLOr. Prescnts economic, psycho logical
an~ cultural theories and research findings
which attempt to describe the morphology
and structure of consumcr decisions.
322 Marketi~l~ Commllnications. 3 credit hours
.
PrereqUisite: 320.
An analysis o f Ihe various communications
n~t~orks and messages which inHuence ind l~l~u .. 1 and cultural behavior patterns perta LJ:a I~~ 10 alte rnative types of marketing
aCiLvl tles.
420 SClliar Sl.'millur-Marktting . I 10 3 credit
ho urs.
Prcr.equisitc: Admission by permission of
the Instructor.
~Iudents se lect research projects of s""cial
mterest.
Y42 1 Marketi~11f R escurc/! . 3 credit hours.
PrereqUlS!tes; B.A. 320 and Economics 206.
T he apphcatlOn of statistical and behavioral
researc~ techniq,ucs .10 Ihe problems of
marke u ng operallons m the business firm.
42 2 Adl'allced Marketing Mallagemenl. 3 credit
hours.
Prerequisite: B.A. 320.
An .in-~ept h analysis of quantitative and
~u~ lL t~II V~ fac~ors involved in the plann ing,
,m,llysIs,. ,Ind control of mar keting stra te,ies
and tac tics.
423 LOKistic~?f Distriblltion. 3 credit ho urs.
PrereqUiSite: B.A. 320,
I nv~stigation .of faclors which determine the
optimal solution to distribution problems.
OrLentalL~n

Finance
330 Filla/lcil.,1:. Bllsiness. 3 credit hours.
r~~~equIs ltc:
Accoun ting 119, Economics

1.'his course i~ Concerned with the applicatIOn of fina n ct~~ d~ta .to manage ment prob·
Icm.s. A fanllitllfLzatlon is deve loped wi th
baSIC too ls of fin~ncia l analysis, plan ning
"find c<:m t ~ol, .and wnh the nature of relevant
na ncml mstl tutions.
332 Invl.'stmellU. 3 credit hours
Prerequisite: B.A. 330.
.
A!I c:xamination is made of investment inslltU!lons, market mechanics and investment
medlJl .. On an eleJ!Lentary basis, the course
~ea ls With the SCUmg of investment objecIL ves, po.rtfol io building, and the problems
of selection and timing.
430 Senior Semill(lr-Finonce.
I to 3 credit
hours.
Pre r.equisite: Adm ission by permission o f
the Instru ctor.

II USIN ..:SS AD MINI STRATION ann O ....... CE AD I\ lI NISTI1ATION
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431

StudentS select resea rch pro)ects of special
in terest with the i nSl ructo~'s app ~oval. A
reports IS req uired.
sen.es 0 , ,.",Ikal
,'"
•
.
Cast' p wh/('ms ill FimllZct'. 3 credll hours.

~lcr~~U~~~I!~n~':'l~~~' a~d

:a~

using the
method of insl rucli?~ . this cou~~ ,CX:Hfllll
the problemS of ra ising and ull LZlns un

ds

by business firms.

.
432 Sf'('ur;ly AIIf./ysis. 3 credit houn.
. ,
Pn:req tu·,ilc·", B.A. 332.
• d "th the ana lysIs 0
T his cou rse IS conCerne WI
.
. _
ma rket (:ondilions and the selection ?f I~f
d i~idU:Ll ,omOlon s!od. is~ues. A senes
investme nt reporl~ IS required.
Ri sk and Insurance
35 0 U iIk MIIIlIIgl'lI1 l'lIl

f ,

tIIll

/W lf/uu:e .

hours.
20"
Prereq uis ite: Econ.
-.
<

3 credit

.

I'
rFlInd"\ ll1cn taJ pr inciples of Tls,k a ~( IrySU
, . ' d th eir application to fi sk ~I t u at!ons.
'plnCe .•an the b'lsic kn owledge for mtelllge nt
rov! C S ,
b'
- 'ks , rob, .
of ""rson'll and usmess TIS
so uuon
I~
.
,
"
for further
lems liS well as prepllra Ion . . .
life
.' ,11.C
. . • ,tud, of property, hablhty,
SpcCIII
and health iMu rance ,
.
,
35 1 f ,ultTllllel' T IIl'ory flllfI A na YSIS, 3 credit
hours.

~e~~I~~Si~f: i~~~~~~~' solutio~s

v;ri~~;~

to
s of eco nomic. psychologlc:l1 an
"
ype l "ks T he course includes an anlllysls
~r~r~~riy. liabi litY, lif; and dhealth in~~~~
ance including r:l te ma kmg an rese rve
culations.
3

t

353 G ro/lp Pt'nsions fw d Soejal I IIS/ITOIICt'.
credi t hours.
I' rerequisi te: B.A.350,. .
de""nsions and soeml msurance as
O rou , .. losses from unvices to rllitig~l te economIc
.
nt
employment •.dellt,h . dis:lbility, or rehreme
and other socLllI risks.
I \0 3 (Tedil
450 St'llior Scmitlllr_ I II.IIIrance.

hours.
..
f' tru etor
Prerequb ite: l'eTlIIISS!On 0 lOS
.
sped~lli7.ed study of n sk problems.
Real Estate
37 0 l'rillt'iI' It',I' of Uell l EIlate,

3 credit hours .. h
DC'\ls generli ll y with urbll n real ~st a te tl~
emphasis on p.rind ples and pr:lc\l ces 0 I e
Ten l estate busmess.
374 Rrfll E,fWIt' A pprlljslI /'" 3 crcdit hours,
Pre requisite: B.A. 370.
.
d
Covers all facets of ap praisal pra~t l ~es ~~e
the differing ap proaches to estabhshmg
v'\luc of real property.
J75 ~d\,(lIlc('d Rcal Eswle Appraisals. 3 credit
hou rs.
I' rerequisite: B.A. 374.
.
Specinl IIpprnisal problems involVing .esltate.s j
lellsc back. tnx advantages, and specla re,1
estate investment prob lems.

1
I to J credit
470 SCllior Scm;,wr-Rell 1£$ta ('.
hou rs.
..
b, ""rmissio n of
.-Prerequisite: Ad miSSion
the in~tructOr.
h
' t of spedal
Studen ts sclect reSCMC proJec s
inlerest with the inst ructo~'s ap p~ova 1. A
series of annlytical reports IS reqU ired .
other
100 T hc

B IUjllt'$S

Elll'irollme.lIl.

.
I credIt hour.

A course designed to onent studen ts towa rd
C~lrcers in business.
.
300 v.'I-!f!t EIll'irOUlI1('1lI 0 f B tumC$ $ . 3 credit
hours..
'J02
prerequi~ite: Econ -, ,: 'th the legnl oblid
T his baSIC course ea S W I
.'
alions . of V~lriOUS business orgn mzatlOns
f
~ nd covers also t~e topics. o '~~t~a~J' ~~~~;
"rty. credi tors fights an lor s ,I
liabil iti es.
.
400 t:.n·Clllil·C Semitwr: 3 credit hob rS'invltullon
Pre req uisite; SenIOr st udents Y

T~\~'

special semin:lf is conduc ted by ,?rpotati on ex~cutives wh,.O ;l r~.~ur~~i~IY o~r:~~
. the bUSi ness wor .
e,
In
' t bridge the gnp between the
course IS 0
. ,
I"
class room and ma nngena rea I .

Certificate an d Assoc iate DellTee Courses

T he following cou rses arc intended for
certificate or two-year programs or for
purposes of adult education. They are
offered generally as a part of the Co~
munity College program. and are not aV~II.
able to regu larly enrolled students fO Il~Wlng
a fou r-year program. Th: cou~ses wll~ not
count on a m "' J·or or minor m BUSiness
Admi nistration.
. I f R elit £slille. 3 credit hours.
, 70 £~ sst' lU1a $ Q
•
ho plan to

A co urse designed for stu en~s w
.
,he re'\1 estnte cerll ncate. l ntTopurs ue
'
.
f the real
duces essc n ti~l ls and pmch ces 0
estate busi ness.
224 Suif's MIIIIIJJje m elll . 3 credit h~u r s 'the sales
The m ani1ge ri ~ 1 as pects of plunmng
rvice
effort. th e manage ment of sa \e.s l ~ndf s~Uin 8
perso nnel. nnd the funda me nta s 0
process.
.
225 Uf,wil M IUlugl'llle l lt. J.cred lt hOU!S~i It s of
A su rvey course covenng the prm P hasiL'
succesful retail ma nnge men t andh~p appli.
ing ,lnalytical nnd resea rch met ms
C'lble to retail nm nngemen t proble .
,
I
1 J credit hoUrs.
250 SlIwll lJusilless k lI /logelllt',1 . d . troductorY
T his course is a lie.ne rnl a-:, In
S~ in
stud y of the dec I SI.on. ma ~Lf1 g prd':si~
$mall bU$i ness. It IS spe'lncall Y . sinaJl
for the Assodate of Arts program m
business.

2~

I Small Bllsjness Mal1agemelll II. 2 credit
hours.
Prerequisite: B.A. 250.
Provides the student in terested in Sma ll
Business with slimu inti ng expe riences in decision mnking in the area of Small Business
prob lems by use of cases depicting the
prob lems of Small Business Ma nagemen t.
27 1 Real Estale M arketing. 3 credil hours.
Prerequisite: B.A. 170.
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Organization a nd conduct o f real estate
brokerage. Considers the social, eco nomic,
legal and ethical responsibilities of the renl
est:lte broker !lnd s,1 lesman wit h special emphasis on real estnte salesmanshi p.

3 credit hours,
Pre requisi te: B.A. 170.
T his course covers the basic met hods an d
problems of fi na ncing real estate purchases.

272 Real EsMte FjllOllce.

DEPARTMENT OF
BUSINESS EDUCATION AND OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
Professor Hollie W. Sharp e, Head

Grise Hnll, Room 502
Associate Professors: W. Eirich, J . Harri ngton, P. Kec k, C, Ray, F. Strunk, R. Tay lor, K. Utley
Assistant Professors: R. Allen, R. Ashby, M. Brashear, l. Ellis,
M. Holman , G. Hovious, T. Inman
In structor: B. Madron

T his dep:l rtment is responsible fo r the
direction of the M<tste r of Arts degree in
education with a major in business education. four-ye:l r b:lccaluureate programs in
Business Educa tion and in Office Administration, and two-yea r and one-year secretarial curricula. Grad uate Assistantsh ips
arc available fo r those who meet the requirements.
T he degree of Bachelor of Science is
awarded to Sludents who complete the
four-year progrllOl in Busi ness Education.
The courses offered meet the requi rements
for certification to teac h business subjects
in Kentucky high schools. St udents fol lowing the education curriculum may
major in acco unting, general business or
secretariul sc iencc . Minors also :l re offered
in accounti ng, in ge nera l business, and in
secretarial sc ience.
The four-year offi ce ad min istration degree is an option under the Specia l Studies
Curriculum lcuding to the Bac helor of
Science degree. The program calls for
48-60 hours of cou rses under the di rection
of the head of the departmen t. Students

may ta ke their emphasis in ei ther offi ce
management or secretarial sk ills.
The department also supervises programs leadi ng to the Associate of Arts Degree in Data Processi ng. Associate of Arts
Degree in Secretarial Administration and
the Certificate in Secretarial Science. T hese
programs arc designed for students who
can devole only one or two years 10 college
study. Courses taken in these curricula
may be applied to fo ur-year degree programs.
TWO·YEAR
ASSOCIATE OF ART S DEGREE

'N

DATA PROCESS IN G

T he Associate of Arts Degree with a
specializa tion in data processi ng offers an
up-to-date program fo r students who wish
to prepare for positions in business or
industrial d:l ta processing systems. It also
offers a base upon wh ich 10 build a more
soph isticated data processi ng eduCittion in
preparation for midd le management positions.
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Freshman Year

Business Education & Office
Administration 142
Fundamentals & Applications of
. .......
Data Processing
. .... ... .- . 3 hrs.
Accounling 118
3 hrs.
Principles of Accounting I
English 101
3 Ius .
English Composition .. ..
Mathematics 100 or (125)
Intermediate Algebra or Algebra
& Trigonometry .. ......... ... .... ..4 or 5 hrs.
Business Education & Office
Administration 100
... 3 hrs.
In troduclion to Business
160r17hr5.

Accounting 11 8 ( 118)
Prin. of Acct'g. I & Lab

16 hrs.

hrs.

· May not take OA 101 or I [ I for credit if stu·
dent has ea rned previous credit in typewriting
and shorthand. May subst it ute a three-hour
elective.

hrs.

Sophomore Year

hrs.
hrs.

--

15 hrs.

TWO·Y EAR
ASSOC IATE OF ARTS DEGREE

IN
SECRETARIAL ADMINISTRATION

__ .. 1 hr.

Principles of Accounting II
English 102
English Composition ..

3 hrs.

3 hrs.

Philosoph y 110
Logic ......... .... ..... ....... -

... . 3 hrs.
3 hrs .
Social Science Elective .. ..... -.... 3 hrs .
Elective ...... ...... ......... .... .
16 hrs.
Sophomore Year

Business Education & Office
Administratio n 34 1

Computer Programming Systems 3 hrs.

Economics (Consult DP
Coordinator) .... .. .
Elective ............. .
Philosophy 316
Symbolic Logic .....
Social Science Elective
Eleclivc (Subject to Approval by
DP Coordinator) .... -

3 hrs .
3 hrs.

3 hrs.
3 hrs.
3 hrs.·
18 hrs.

English 90 (100)
3 hrs.
Intro. to Col. English ...
. OA 10 1 ( 100)
3 hrs.
Bcgi n. T ypewriting
and / or
OA 102 (10 1)
Inter. T ypewriting ............ .... ........ . 3 hrs.
OA 22 1 (104)
.. 2 hrs.
Business Machines .... .
0'

OA 241 (121)
Indexing and Filing
OA 161 ( 160)
Business Arithmetic
Business Elective ... .. ..... ... .

OA 100 (100)
Intro. To Busi ness ........
OA 25 1 ( 107)
Business Correspondence
OA212 (211)
Shorthand Transc ription ............
Accounting I 19 ( I 19) and
119A (119A)
Prin. of Acct'g. II & Lab ..
Economics 201 ( 190)
Prin. of Economics [ .... ..... .. ... ....
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3 hrs.
3 hrs.

4 hrs.

3 hrs.
16 hrs.

lOA 2 15 (201)
Secrctarial Skills
OA 2 16 (231)
Office Proced ures ............ .. .
Science ............................. ........... .
Business Law 300 ................. .
Economics 202 ( 191)
Prin. of Economics 1\ ........ .

17 hrs.

OA 251 (107)
Business Correspondence
OA212(21 1)
Shorthand Transcription ....
OA215(201)
Secretarial Skills
OA216(231)
Office Procedures ... .. ..... ...... ... ...
Accounting 118 ( 118) and 11 8a
( 11 8a )
Prin. of Acct'g. I & La b ............

3 hrs.
3 hrs.
3 hrs.
3 hrs.
3 hrs.

15 hrs.

17 hrs.

tlegat Typing and Stenogra ph y or Medical
Typing ;lnd Stenography may be su bstituted in
which case the tot:l l hours ta ken will be 17
instead of I~.
Certificate in Secretari al Science

OA90( 100)
English Composition
OA 101 (100) oc 102 (101)
Begin. or Inter. Typewriting
OA 201
Advanced Typewrit ing .... ..
OA 221 (104)
Business Mach ines . .................

OA241 ( 121)
Indexing & Filing
OA 11 1 ( 110) or 112 (I I I) or
2 13 (210)
Begin. or Inter. Shorthand or
Machine Shorthand I .................. 3 hrs.
OA 2 11
Shorthand Dictation .. ......
3 hrs.

3 hrs.

. .... ... . 3 hrs.
. 3 hrs.

English 102
Freshman English
... ...... .... . 3 hrs.
OA 201 (102)
Advanced Typewriting .... .. .... ... . 3 hrs.
. OA II I (1 10) or 112 (11 1) or
213 (210)
Begin . or Inter. Shorthand or
Mach ine Shorthand I ...... .. .. ..... . 3 hrs.
OA 212 ( 112) 0,2 14 (114)
Shorthand Dictation .... ...... ......... . 3 hrs.

OFFICE ADMI NISTRATION
0'

....... 4 hrs.

hrs.

Freshman Year

Business Education & Office
Adm inistration 230
Principles of Computer
Programm ing .......... .. .
AccQU nling 11 9

Business Education & Office
Admi nistration 342
Data pr?ccssin g Systems Analysis 3
and DeSign ....... .... .... .. ......... ... ... ..
Accounti ng 3 10
Cost Accou nting ...................... 3
Econom ics 206
3
Statistics ........... .. ................. ..
Business Administration 31 0
Organ ization ,lnd Management .. 3
.
. .. .... ....... ...... ... .....
Elective
.. 3

II lId

3 hrs.
3 hn; .

3 hrs.
3 hr5.

3 hrs.
3 hrs.

4 hrs.
16 hrs.

Business Education Curriculum

Advisors are to take note that Ihe fol~
lowing information is intended only for
general orientation . Students must receive
academic counseling from the Departme nt
of Business Education and Office Administration.
The Department of Business Educ:l lion
and Office Administration offers a teaching
area of concentration in business education, a major and minor in ge neral busi~
ness, and a major and minor in secretarial
science.
I. The requirements for all area of concentration ill busincss education arc:
Freshman

O.A. 102

3 hrs.

Intermed iatc T ypewriling

3 hrs.

O.A. 20 1

2 hrs.

Advanced Typewriting ........ .

3 hrs.

e
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I I. The requi remen ts for a teaching major

O.A. 100
Introduction to Business .- ..
a .A. 16 1
Business Arithmetic ,

3 hrs.

a .A. 112
Intermediate Sho rthand .. .... -

3 hrs.

O.A.211
Shorthand Dictatio n

3 hrs.

Ju nio r

Acel. 11 8
Principles of Accounting
Acel. I! 8"
Accounting Lab I .......... .-.. .
Acel. 119
Principles of Accounting II

3 Ius .

Freshman

O .A. 100
Introduction to Business
. O A 101
Beginning T ypewriting ... .... .... .
or
O .A. 102 '
Intermediate T ypewrit ing

3 hrs.

3 hrs.

O.A . 161
Business Arithmetic . .... .... ... ...... . 3 hrs.
Sophomore

3 h r s.
1 hr.

Accounting Lab H ...

D.A.212

3 hrs.

Shorthand Transcription
24 1

Indc ;o;i ng & Filing ......... . -.... B.A. 142
Fundamentals and Applications
of Data Processing .......... -

2 hrs.

Acc!. I 18
Principles of Accounting
Acc!. I 18a
Accounting Lab I .................

. 1 hr.

Acc!. 119
Pri nci plcs of Accounting 11 ........ 3 hrs.
Acc!. 119a
Accou nting Lab II ...................... I hr.

3 h rs.
Ju nior

B.A. 320
Principles of Marketing .. ,- B.A. 310
Princi ples of Management .

3 hrs.
3 h rs.

Senior

O.A , 215
3 hrs.
Secretarial Skills
B,A. 300
,
Legal Environment of Busmess . 3 hrs .
BA 330
3 hrs.
Financing Business .. O.A, 351
3 hrs.
Credits a nd Collection .... -..
or
O,A. 36 1
3 hrs.
Pe rsonal Finance .. .... ..
T o la\ .................................... 52 hrs. · .
~dition to the S2 hours requ~red , tbe ~tu~
In

economiCS.

O.A. 100
Introduction to Busi ness ......
O .A . 161
Busi ness Arithmetic .............. .

B.A . 300
Legal Environment of Business

3 hrs.

B.A. 3 10
Organ ization and Hanagement

3 hrs.

B. A . 320
Principles of Marketing .....

3 hrs.

3 hrs.

3 hes.

9 hrs .
Additional electives from the areas of
management , marketing. finance. & data
processing ...... ... .. ... ....... ... ..... ..... .. 12 h rs.
Total ....... ... ... ... ........... ... .. ..... 21 hrs.
IV. The requ iremems for a teaching major
in secretarial science arc :
Fresh man

O.A. 100
Introduction to Business
3 hrs.
O.A. 161
Busi ness Arithmetic .................. . 3 hrs.
O.A. 221
Busi ness Mllchines ... .............. . 2 hrs.
Sophomore

26 hrs.
Additional electivCs in the a reas of business administration. marketing, ~ata proc.
c
• u pon the ''\dvlce of the
eSSlIlg
or Ilmlllce
, .
adv isor
..................... ... . ....... .4 hrs.
T otal
............... . ..... 30 hrs.t

O.A. 101
Intermediate Typewri ting
O.A.20 1
Advanced Typewriting ...... .
O.A.2 11
Shorthand Dictation

3 hrs.

" In addition to the 30 hours requi red, the student is to earn si)( semeste r hours in economics.

secreta rial science arc:
t o .A. 101
Bcginning Typewriting .............. 3
O.A. 102
Intcrmediate T ypewriting .......... 3
O.A. 111
Beginning ShOrthand .......
3
O.A. 112
Intermediate ShOrthand
3
O. A. 21 1
Shorthand Dictation .
3
O. A. 25 1
Busi ness Communication .... ........ 3
O. A. 215
Secretarial Skills .. ........... ..... .. .. .. 3
To tal
.. · .............. ........... 21

hrs.
hrs.
hrs .
hrs.
hrs.
hrs .
hrs.
hes.

flf one has had typewr iting previously. he may
not receive credit for O.A. tOI. If one has had
shorthand previously he may not rece ive credit
for O.A. I I I . The program must incl ude six
hours each in typewriting and shorthand.

Advisors are to take note that the following information is intended on ly for general
orientation. Students must receive academic counseling from the Department of
Accounting.

3 hrs.
3 hrs .

V I. T he requ irements for a teaching major
in accounting a re:

SGPhomore or Jun ior

O.A. 212
Shorthand Transcription

.......... 3 hrs.

Ju nior

O.A. 2 [ 5
" If one has had typewriting previously, he ma.y
not receive credit for O.A. 10 1. . d the shItin add ition to the 30 hours requ~re, omics.
dent is to earn six semester hours In eeon

· ... .......................... ... 30 hrs .•

V. The requirements fo r teaching minor in

3 hrs.

Sophomore or Jun io r

3 hrs.

Additional electives in the field of secreta ria l science ... ....... ..... .. ................. 7 hrs.
Total

BA 300
Legal Environment of Busi ness

1 hr.

Acel. 119<1

dent is to earn six semester hours

III. The requirements for a teaching minor
in general business arc:
Freshman

3 hrs.

Sophom ore

a.A.

in gene ral business are:
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Secretarial Skills ... ... .. ...... ........ . 3 hrs.

23 h rs.

Acc!. 118
Princ iples of Accou nting 1
Acct. 119
Principles of Accounting 11
Acc!. 2 18
Intermediate Accounting I ..........
Acct. 3 10
Cost Accounting ........................

3 hrs.
3 hrs.

3 hes.
3 hr>.

9(.
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Acct. 3 11
Tax Accounting ...... .
Acct. 422
Adva nced Accounting ... ........... .
Acct. 423
Advanced Accounting Theory ....
Acct. 431
Audi ting .......... ........................ .
Accou nting Electives

3 hrs.

3 hrs.

3 hrs.
3 hrs.
6 hrs.
30 hrs.

V II . The req uirements for a teaching
mino r in accou nti ng arc:

Acct. 11 8
Principles of Accounting I
Acct. 119
Principles of Accounting II
Acct. 218
Intermed iate Accounti ng
Acct. 310
Cost Accounting .. ... ......... ..
Acct. 311
T ax Accounting ........................ .

3 hrs.

3 hrs.
3 hrs.
3 hrs.

3 hrs.
15 hrs.

Accoun ting Electives .................. 6 hrs.
Total ........................... .. .... .. .2 1 hrs.
Courses of In stru ction
100 I lItrot/llctioll 10 IJllsiness. 3 hours.
A su rvey covcring form s of business ow nership, management, office and personnel ma n·
agement, production, financc, insurance,
marketing, and transportation, and busi ness
law and ethics. Open to Office Adm inis·
tration and Business Ed ucation studc nts.
Elective for at! othcrs.
10 1 lJegimrilrg 7"ypc writilll!. 3 hours.
Meets five times week ly. Keyboard mastery,
drill for speed and accuracy, lcllers and ot her
business forms.
102 I lIIcrmediutc T ype",rilillg . 3 hours.
Meets five times weekly. Designed to meet
the needs of the studen ts who have had pre·
vious training but who need addit ional work
before ta king advanced typewriting.
III Begilmitlg Shorthand. 3 hours.
Meets five limes weekly. Complete cover-

age of the theory o~ Gregg shortha'.ld .. elemcntary speed buildIng, and transeT1ptron.
I
112 III/'fmedialt SllQrtlumd. 3 hours.
t>.·l eets five times weekly. For stude nts with
somc previous training to prepare for O.A.
21 1.
16 1 Busifless Arithmelic. 3 hours.
Basic principles of m:lthematiCS as appl ied to
busi ness problems.
20 1 A'/"anCl',1 T yp,,,,riting I . 3 hours.
Prerequisite: O .A. 101 or 102.
T abulation. ma nuscript preparation. legal
typing. leiter forms, speed and accuracy
improv(}menl. Emphasis on production.
211 Shortluurd DirtutiOtr. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisites : O .A. 10[ or 102 and I I I and
11 2.
Com plete theory review, speed building i.n
tak ing dict:\tion. deve lopment of baSIC
transcription nbility.
212 Shorthand 1"r'lIIscription. 3 hours.
Prerequisitcs' O.A. 20 1 and 211.
Advnnced speed-building diemtion and tran·
Seriplion.
213 Muchitlt! Shor/lultld I. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: O.A. 102.
T ouch Shorthund theory, elementary speed
building, ;Ind transcription are covered.
214 Machin/! SlrortlrUtld II. 3 hours.
Pre requisite: O .A.2 13 .
Theory review, speed building on new· malter dictation and mai lable- letter transcri ption.
Secrt.'faritll Skills. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: O.A. 201 and 21t.
to'l aehine tra nscri ption, duplicating methods,
electric typewriters, specialized typing pro;'
ects.
216 OUia Procedures. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: O.A . 201 and 21 1.
Attitudes and traits o f a secretary, ste nographic a nd mail-handling. du ties, re~e ption.
ist duties, rcport preparaTIon, fina neml and
legal responsibilities, office equipment.
221 Busim's.1 /I.1acilifll!$. 2 hours.
Operation of rotary and key-dri ve n calcubtors and small, desk-model. add ing- bookkeeping machi nes. Principles of basic operation :rod specialized applications of the
cquipment.
241 I lldexill!l Ami Filing. 2 hours.
Prerequisite: O. A. 101.
Class discussio n and laboratory work in
coding and filing by al phabetic, numeri c,
geographic, and subject systems.
251 IJuSitIC.fS Commllllicu/iotrs. 3 hours.
New Course description: A study of com·
munication processes in business as rela ted
to prod uctive writing. Emph~sis. on the
principles of functional eommumcatiOn; cor·
reet, forceful langunge use: and sound manageme nt policies and practices which lead to
effective communication.
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2 hours.
Prerequisite: O .A.20 1.
Fami l iari1~1tion with li nd development of
skill in typing leglll problems.
302 M edical T yprwritillj:. 2 hours.
Prerequisile: O.A. 201.
Fa miliarization with ~md develo pment of
5kill in typing medical correspondence.
31 1 Lt'l!fll SteIlOltrtlph),. 3 hours.
Acq uisition o f leg:.l vocabulary, dicta tion
and transcripTi on of leg:1 1 problems and
eorrc5pondence.
312 M edical SII'/IO~ruphy. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: O.A. 201 :lnd 211.
~cqu i sition of med ical vocabulary, dicta·
tto n and tr:msc ription of mediC;I [ cases and
correspo ndence.
35 1 C redit,! Ami Collectiofl. 3 hours.
Prerequisi te: Ace!. ! 19.
~n nnn lysis ?f th eory, practices, nnd prin.
cl ples of cred ,t rnn nagClllcn t: the crediT mnn·
:lger, the lega l aspects, credit insurance, an d
reports.
361 i'er:W'Il11 FifltJtlce. 3 hours.
Nontechnica l course designed to serve The
personal fin!lnCe nceds of students regardless
?f their major field . Practical applications
~n pe~sonal a~d fnrnily linnncial planning,
~nc!udrng c!edrt buying, borrowing, ba nking.
Insurance. rnvestments, taxation. esta te pl~m.
ning, nnd home ownership.
461 Report Writifrj:. 3 hours.
Methods of report writing. Delining the
problem. collecting li nd organizing informa!ion, eo~st nl etin ll the report and inte rpret109 the IO formatlon, and presenting of re·
port .
462 ODicI' Mtltwgt'melll. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Senior sta ndi ng.
Provides training in The managing and
proc~'ss ing of data in the area of office
procedures and systems, as well as the human clement-personnel.
463 Records M{/frajU~/lre'lI. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Senior standing.
Designe~ to develop und operate systems for
the retr leva[ and reten tion of info rmatio n.
and to sct forth procedures for the creation
e[ass ifieation. automation and innovat ion'
wor k meas(rrement, and retention and dis~
position of the vnr ious types of writte n
records.
525 Mod~rn Stenographic Techniques. 3 ho urs .
Provrdes symbol shorthnnd teachers with
Touch Shorthnnd theory. Teaching methods
und development of the bllsic speed on the
Stenograph.
535 SlIn'ry Of Disiriblllion. 3 hours.
~ survey embracing all business activities
IOvolved in moving goods from prod uction
to consumption. Emphasis is givcn TO developing a philosophy of the ro le of marketing in the American economy.
301 L"gfll Type ...riting .
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3 hours.
I he cou rse provides students with the tools
know ledges, and undersiandings for eon tin~
uous fu ture cultur:l[ ad justment and modifications in the current :trellS of COnsumer
lIffairs.

540": .CtJll>'lllllt'r Finullce Workslrop.

550 C,mtettlfHJrtlry OUice Admi"istratio" Problems. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisites: BE & OA 462 or permission

of instructor.
Elmmination. in depth. of basic problems in
office admin istr:ttion through individual and
sroup analysis anu presen tation of case
probtems and current litera ture; problem
a.Teas cove r~d inch~de: office sys tems analy.
SIS and deSIgn , offrce procedures and method~, otric.e cost control, office person nel,
offIce envIronmenta l factors. an d office automation.

Data ProceSSing
142 /o"u'll"IIII('nlllls

(lfld

ApplicatiOtI.r of

Dllta

3 hours.
A n in troduct ion to the fumJlImentals of
punchcd card systems nnd electronic data
processing business sys tems.
Incl udes lin
introduction to systems analysis and design,
~ow charting a.nd feasibility studies. Work
mvolves practrce problems requiring the
programm ing of problems in COBOL.
ProCt',f,l'ing.

230 Prillt"ipll's 01 Complllt'r Programming.
hour.
Progra mming of problems for computers in
Work involves
FO RT RAN or BASIC.
practice problems requ iring the pre paration
of flow cha~s, block di:lgrams and coding:
the ~repa ratlon of source progra ms; an d test
nrn nmg. O.n computer equipment. Strong
emphaSIS rs placed on problem solving in
multi-discipli nary situations.
231 Key Pundr. 2 hours.
Prerequisite: BE and OA 20 1.
~ complete c~urse in I BM key punch ope ratro n WIth d rt lls and practice problems for
development of occu pational profic iency.
34[ Complltrr Programmilrg Systems. 3 hours.
Prerequ isites: BE and OA 142 or co nse nt
o f inst ru cto r.
An adva nced treatme nt of the flo w- chartin g
coding and testing of comp ut er programs:
Program mi ng of problems in FORTRAN or
COBOL.
342 Datu Processing Systems Analysis mId Design . 3 hours.
Prere quisite: BE and OA 341.
A stud>: of systems analysis and design wi th
emphaSIS on tOTlI l systems, da ta sources, in.
formaTion flows, feasib ility studies and the
pla nning o f computer applications: Topics
!nclude informa.tion tech.nology, cybernetICS, PERT, on· hne rea l-lime systems, time
sha ring a nd information retrie va l.

C " E~ II STnY
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440 SCltior

Scm;lI(lr

_

D(lla

PrQCtssing.

3

hours.
Prerequisites: BE and OA 342 or consent
of instructor.
Topi(:s include COBOL with emphasis on
tllagnetic tape and rat;ldotll :_cce.ss Iiles. and
advanced systemS desIgn. P~rtlcular attention is given to research pro)Ccts of a. special interest in the field of data prOCessmg.

,30

3 hours.
An introductory course designed for teachers and prospective te:_chers. The .course
will deal primarily with the sclullon of
business data processing problems by means
of key punch. sorter. interpreter, collat?f,
and accounting machine. Includes an 111troduction to the use of the computer and
programming.

Modt m Dilla I'roctssillg.

Professor Gordon Wilson. Jr., Head
Thompson Complex, Central Wing, Room 445
Professors: W. Lloyd , C. Wilkins
Assoeiate Professors: R. Farina , J. Reasoner
Assistant Professors: L. Byrd , J. Chamberlin , O. Hartman , C,. Henrickson,
N. Holy, N. Hunter, E. Pearson, J . Riley. L. Shank. C. WIlkerson
Assistant Instructor: J. Owens

offered.
Departmental Curricula
C hemistry as the major o r minor field is
av ailable under the Arts and Sciences or
T eacher Education cu rricula .
Major Requirements
Western is on the approved list of the
Committee o n Profess iona l T rainin g of the
American C hemical Society . For certificatio n by this com mitlee of thc completion
o f minimum standards for the 0 .5. deg ree
in chemistry, the sequence of courses
sho uld be as fo llows:
Freshman year : Chern. 120-12 t, 122-123. Math..
125 and 126.
Sophomore year: Chern. 230. 340 and 341.
Math. 227 and 228 , Physics 205, 206, 207
:md 2011.

mester of o rgan ic che mistry, one semester
o f inorganic chemistry and o ne semester of
physical chemistry with add itional courses
numbered above 300 to make a tota l of 30
semeste r hours.
Minor Requirements

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

The Deparlment of Chemistry prepares
students for teaching positions, for positio ns
in industrial and governmental laboratories. and for addit ional trai ning in c hemistry at the graduate level. Courses suitlIble fo r the need s o f various groups of
students whose interests requi re a more
limited knowledge of chemistry arc also

120-12 1, 122-123. 230, at least o ne se-

Junior year: Chern. 342, 343. 350, 352 and 420.
Senior year: Chenl. 435 and 6 semester hours of
electives in chemistry courses numbered above
420.
In addition. a minimum of o nc year of
Germ an is requi red.
(See fo reign language requi rements for the A rts and
Science C urric ulum.) It is important that
physical chemistry, C hem. 350 and 352, be
taken in the jun ior year since Chem. 35 2
is a prerequ isite or co-requisite for most
courses numbered above 400.
Qual ified students may o mit Math. 125
and start with Math, 126. Students whose
high school preparatio n in mathematics
makes them ineligible fo r Math. 125 should
consult their academic adviser for the
proper fir st course in mathem atics.
Arts and Science profe ssional chemistry
majors who do not wish the Ame rican
Chemical Society program should take
the fo llowing courses: C helll. 120-121.

122-123, 230,340_34 1.342-343,350, 35 2.
either 332 o r 435 , a nd either 320 or 420.
The minimum major in c hemistry under
both the Arts and Science and T eacher
Education C urricula is as follows: Chern.

For a m inor unde r the A rts and Science
C urric ulum a student must have C hern .
120-121 , 122- 123. 230 and courses numbered above 300 10 make a total o f at least
18 semester hou rs.
For a mino r under the T eacher Education C urriculum, a student must have
C hern . 120- 12 1, 122-123. 230. 4 12·4 13
Hnd add il ion;II cou rses num bered above
300 to make a total of at least 21 semester
hours.
General Req uirements
Ge ne ral educa tion requi rements for sludents majoring ou tside the sciences a re
satisfied by Chemistry 101 where o nly one
semester o f c hemistry is needed and by the
seque nces 105- 106. 107-108 o r 120-121.
122-123 where two semeste rs of c hemistry
are desired. Chemistry 102 ( laboratory to
accompany Chern . 101 ) is requi red b y
students in the Teache r Ed ucation Curricula who have not previously had two
laboratory courses in the natural science
area. Chemistry 102 is not necessary to
satisfy general educat ion requ irements for
the Arts and Scie nce o r Specia l Studies
C urricula.
Bioc hemistry, C hem. 460 and 461 o r
446 and 447 , is no t required of chemistry
majors o r minors but is strongly recommended for p re-medical a nd pre·dental
students and fo r Bio logy majors desi ri ng
a second major in c hemistry.
Graduate Study
Gradua le programs lead ing to the Master
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of Sc ie nce. Maste r of Science for College
T eache rs a nd Master of Arts in Education
with a major in Chemistry a re avai lable in
the Depa rtmen t of C hem istry. Each year
a num ber of graduate teach ing assistantsh ips are available for qualified graduate
students. For additional information see
the Grad uate Bu lleti n or contact the Dean
of the Graduate College.
Courses of Instruction
]0] Jlltrodllt'lioll to ClrcmillrY. 3 credit hours.

A one semester terminal course which can
be used for gener:ll education requirements
in the science field for non-scicnce majors
and minors. It docs not count townrd a
major or minor in chemist ry nor does it
satisfy the requirements for Home Economics and Agriculture majors. Lecture ;lI1d
recitation lUllount 10 thrce periods per week.

102 lIurodliclioll 10 Chcmi.I'lrY Laboratory.
credit hour.
An optionallabonttory to accom p;IIIYChemistry 101. S;nisfies the natur:t l science laboratory requirement of Ihe Tencher Education Curriculum. Must be taken concurrently with Chemistry 101 in order for a
finat grade to be received. LeChtre nnd
laboratory amount to three periods per
week.
105 G.'lIunl Chemistry I . 3 credit hours.
:rhe fir.,;t hatf of a one-yenr course predommantly for majors in Agriculture and HOnle
Economics. Also suitable for non-science
mlL}ors desiring n fult year sequence in
chemistry. II does not count townrd a major or a minor in chemistry except for those
who complete the course with a superior
grade and obtain permission to go into
ChemistrY.1 22-123. Chemistry 106, the
accompanylllg laboratory. must be taken
concurrently with Chemistry 105 in order
for a final grade to be received in either
course. Course has th ree lecture and recitation periods each week.
106 G c',,'m/ Chemistry f.,(lbor(l/Ory I . I cred it
hour.
Laborrttory to accompany Chem istry 105.
Chemistry 106 must be tuken concurrently
WIth Chemistry 105 in order for a fina l
grrtde to be received in either course. Lecture and laboratory amount to three periods
per week.
107 Gel/I'm! Chcmi.~try II . 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 105 and 106.
A continuation of Chemistry 105 which ends
the one year course for non-science majors.
11 docs not coun! toward a ma jor or minor
in chemistry. Chemistry 108 must be taken
concurrentty with Chemistry 107 in order
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for a final grade to be received in eithe r
coursc. Coursc has three lectu re and rec;ullion periods per week.
\08 GCllerul C lremistry Loboratory II . 1 credit
hour.
Prerequisi te: Chemi~try 105 and .1 06.
Lllboratory to acco mpany ChemIstry 107.
C hemistry \08 must be t,lken concurre ntly
with Chemistry 107 in order for a fina l
grade to be received in eithe r course. l..-ccture a nd labora tory a mount to three pe nods
per week.
120 Colle!!,' Chon;.!lry I. 3 credit h?~r~.
Prereq uisite : MHth. 125 co-req.ulstte.
.
The beginning r.:oursc in ,:hemlstry. for SCIence maj-ors a nd minors. It IS a lso satIsfactory
for general edu cation r~qu ire men l S f?r nonsdcnce majors and minors. Covenng. the
first half of the sta nd ard first year che ml s~ ry
co urse, it must be taken concurrently With
C hemistry 12 1 in order for II fin al grade to
be received in ei ther course . . Lecture and
recitation amount to three penods pe r wee k.
12\ CQlil!gl! Chemistry lAboratory I . \ cred it
hour.
.
Laboratory to :lccom pHny Cheml~try 120.
C hemistry 12 1 must be taken concur rently
wi th Chemistry 120 in order for a final
grade to be re\:eived in either course. I,-ecture and laboratory amount to three peTlods
per wee k.
In Colielle Chemistry II . 3 n edit hours.
Prerequ isite: C hemistry 12()"121 and Math.
12 5.

.

A continuation of the first ye:lr course ill
chemistry for science majors and r:ninors.
Also s;o tisf:lctory for ge neral edu~:ltton require ments for non-scie nce ma jors and
mi nors. Course must be ta ken concurre nt ly
with Chemistry 123 in order for a final
grade to be received in either cour~. Lecture and recitatio n meet three pcnods per
week .
123 College Chemistry Laboratory II . 2 credit
hours.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 12Q.121.
l aboratory to acco mpany Ch~m istry 122.
A major portion of the <:ourse t~ de voted !O
semi micro qualitative 1Il0rg:llllc analYSIS.
Chemistry 123 must be taken co ncurre ntly
with Chemistry 122 in order for a fina l
grade to be rece ived in either cOll.rse. ~c
ture and laboratory amo unt to SIX peTlods
per week.
2)0 QllalllHati\ c Analysis I. 4 credit ho urs.
Prereq uIsite. Chenllstry 122- ~ 23.
.
A study of the common techlllques of gravImetric and volumetric ;In:l lyses. Lecture
and recitation :lmount to twO periods and
laboratory amounts to six periods pe r week._
309 FWldum entll1s of Organic OIld m oclremistry.
4 credit hours.
Prerequisites: Che m. 105, 1 0~, 107 a~d 10~ .
A brief treatment of organIC chemIstry IS

used as an introduction \0 th e topic. of bi.ochemistry. The biochemistry ~~PICS dIScussed :Ire specific to human nutnIlOn .. The
course: will not cou nt tow:lrd a. major or
minor in chemistry: it is speclficall.y ~or
dietetics m:ljors.
Lec ture and reCitation
meet four periods each week.
3 14 IlllrodllClOry Orga"ic Chemistry . 5 cred it
hours.
Prereq uisite: Chemistry .1 22-!23.
.
A brief su rvey course pnm:lrlly for va ~l ous
pre _professional and science ar.ea curr.ICula
requiri ng one SClllester of organIC chem l~t ry .
Lecture and reci tation meet four peTlods
and la boratory three periods per week .
320 Pri/leil,les of 1I10rgallic ChemiIlry. 3 credit
hours.
Prerequisi te: Chemist ry 230.
A treatment of the usual topics in theoretical
inorganic chemistry presented at a leve l not
requirin g the ,;rkulus. No t acce ptable for
ACS-progflHll students wh o sho.uld. t:lke
Chemistry 420. Lecture and recltaflon of
three periods per week.
332 QIIUlllitllti\'c Allal),si.s II . 4 credit hOUTS.
Prerequi si te : ChemIstry ~30.
.
.
A co nt inuation of ChemIstry 230 mvolvmg
an introduction to instrumen tal methods of
analysis. Not a{.:Ceptable for the ACS-,rTOgram students who sho uld t;oke ChemIstry
435 . Lecture two periods and laboratory
six periods each wcek.
340 OrgolliC Chl'mistry I . 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: C hemistry 122-123 and concurrently with Chemistry 34 1.
The first half of the . st:lIld:lr.d o ,:e ·y~l\r
course for chemistry majors. DI8cUsslon \Il.
dudes various organic mechanisms and
prepar:ltions. The enti re sequence of Chem.
34Q.341, 342-343 should be .complet~d . ~f
only one semester of organic chemIstry tS
desired, Chemistry 3 14 ~hould be ta~en.
Lecture :lnd recitation meet three perIOds
per week.
341 Orgllllic Chf'mi~'lry LaboTlllOr), I. 2 credi t
hours.
Prerequ i5itc: Chemistry 122- 123 and concurrently with Chemist ry 340.
Labo ratory work indudes stud!es of typical
org:lnic reactions and prc parat.lOns.. Laboratory (md lecture amount to SIX penods per
week.
342 OrKOIlit' Chemistry I~ . 3 credit hours.
Prereq uisite: ChemIst ry 34Q.34 I and r.:oncu rre ntly with Chemist ry 343.
A contin ua tion of Chemist ry 340. Lectu re
and reci tatio n meet three periods per week.
343 OrKllllic Chell/i.,·tr)' /.Alborfllory II. 2 credit
hours.
Prerequisites: Chemistry 340-341 and concurrently with 342.
.
'
Includes st ud ies of typical orga nIC reac\lO~
and an introduction to qua litat ive organic
analysis. Lecture and laboratory amou nt to
six periods per week.

350 Physical Chemistry I. 4 credit hours.
Prerequisi tes:
Chemistry 230, 340-34 1,
Math 227 an d Ph ysics 206 or 202.
A study of theoretical chemistry, including
suc h topi cs as gaseous state, solid state, liquid st:lte, the rmod yna mi cs, ther mochemistry,
and atomk and molecular structure. l ecture and reci tation meet three periods and
laboratory th ree periods per week.

m

Physicol Chemistry 11. 4 credit hours.
Prerequisi tes: C hemistry 350 and Math.

421 Illorgtlllic Chemistry Lahorll/ory. 2 credit
hours.
Prereq uisite: Chemistry 420 or co ncurrently
wi th 420.
An optional laboratory designed to accomp;lIly Chc mist ry 420, involving the preparation of inorganic com pounds utilizing a
variety of h:lndling techniques, an d the
applic:l tion of vMious physical methods to
inorga nic systems. Laboratory amounts to
six pe riods per week .

A continuation of Chemistry 350 induding
st udies of kin etics, theory of chemic:ll bonding, electromotive force, a nd se lected topics.
lecture and recitation meet three periods
and J:lbor:ltory three pe riods per wee k.

m

430 Adl'llllccd Qllamiwti\'e Alwlysis. 2 credit
hours.
Prerequisite: C hem istry 332 or Chemistry
435 .
Consists of selected topics in ndvanced
an:l lylical theory and principles. Cou rse has
two lect ure and recitation periods per week.

Polymer Chemistry. 2 credi t hou rs.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 342 and 343.
An introductory coun;.e in poly mer chemistr y, this class includes the study of various
methods of polymeri7.ation and of the relationship between struct ures and properties
of polymers. lect ure and recitation meet
two pe riods per wee k.

43 1 Alh'wlceil Qllamitlllil"e Lnboratory. 2 credit
hours.
Prerequ isite: Chemistry 332 or Chemistry
435.
A labo ratory course desig ned to accompany
Chemistry 430. Laboratory amounts to six
periods pe r week.

39'

R e.ll!arch Problems ill Clremistry.
to 3
credit hOllr~.
Prerequisite: C hemistry 352.
Special research assignments in accord with
the in terest o ( the student.
labor:ltory
amounts to a min imum of th ree pe riods per
week for e:lch hou r o f credit.

43 5 AlIlIlytical Chemistry. 4 credit hours.
Prerequisi te: Chemistry 352 or concurre ntly
with Chemistry 352.
A co urse in modern instrumenta l methods
of a nalysis including spectro-photometric,
e1ectroanalytical and chromatogm phic tec hniques. Lecture nnd recita tion mcet two
periods and I:lboratory six periods per wee k.

228.

412 Illtrodllct;oll to Physical Chemistry. 4 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Che mistry 230 a nd Ma th. 125.
A study of the chemical principles in volved
in thermod ynamics, kinetics, equilibrium
and othe r selected topics. Specifically for
secondary l.-ducatio n majors and th ose students not qual ifying for the Chern. 35Q.3.S2
sequence. Not acceptable for the ACSprogram stude nts. l ect ure and re ci tat ion
meet four tim es per week .

I credit
hour.
Prerequ isi te: Chern. 230, Math . 125 a nd
Chern. 412 co- requisi te.
A laboratory to accompany Chem. 412
which includes experiments on thermochemistry. reaction rates and equilibrium
st udi es. laboratory amounts to three periods per week.

413 IlIIrod/lclOry Physical Lnhoratory.

420 h wrgllllic Chemislry. 3 cred it hours.
Prerequisite : Chemistry 352 or concu rrently with 352.
A study of such topi cs as atomic structu re,
molecular structure, bonding theory, ionic
su bsta nces, electron deficient co mpo unds,
acid-base theory and coord ination chemistry. Lecture a nd reci tat ion meet th ree
periods per week.

440 Ad,'anced Organ ic Chemistry.
2 cre dit
hours.
Prereq uisi te : Chemistry 342 and 343 .
The course is a consideration of organi c
reactions employing modern theories. T wo
lecture and recitation pe ri ods per week.
44 1 Ad"a/lced Orgonic Laboratory. 2 cred it
hours.
Prerequis ite: Chemistry 342-343.
A ,ourse in organic sy nthesis e mploying
more comp lex ICchniques than used in
C hemistry 34 1 and 343. laboratory meets
six periods per week .
442 QII(lIillltive Org(lIIic Allal)"Jis.
3 credit
hours.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 342 and 343.
A course consisting of charactcri za tion and
iden tification of org:lnic compounds. lecture and rec itation meet one period and
laboratory six periods per wee k.
446 Biochemislry. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisites: C hemist ry 342 or concurrently wit h Chemistry 342.
T his is a study o f biochemical compounds
and their role in intermediary metabolism.
Special topics include biochemical energetics,
co-c nzyme mec han isms and photosynthesis.
(This co urse is not acce ptable as :In elective

>
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for the American Chemical Society program, The course may be counted toward
a major or minor in chemistry or biology.
but not both.) Course has three lecture
:md recitation periods per week.
447 Biochf'mistry LAbora/ory. I credit hour.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 446 or concurrently with 446.

A laboratory to accompany Chemistry 446
involvinl; selected experiments 10 illustrate
biochemIcal principles including separation,
identification and chemical properties o f
carbohydrates, lipids. proteins. and enzymes.
L1boralory amounts \0 three periods per
week.
450 Acil'Qllel'd Ph ysical Chl'mistry.
2 credit
hours.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 352.
This is a sludy of special topics sm:h as
quantum mechanics. atomic and molecular
spectrn, stalistical th ermodynamics and react ion-rate theory. Lecture and recitation
meet two periods per week.
460 Biochemislry I. 4 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 342 and Chemistry
343 and consent of instructor.
This course is the first po rtion of an introduction to biochemistry including a study
of the clas,~es of compounds of importance
to biological systems. Lecture and recitation three periods and laboratory three periods per week.
461 Biochemi.rlry II . 4 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 460.
A continuation o f Chemistry 460, this
course involves the react ions characterjstic
of living systems and an introduction to the
mecha nisms a nd energetics of metabolism.
Lecture and recitation meet three periods
and 1:lboratory three period5 per week.
516 IIU'tsligarions in Cflf;'mistry. I to 3 credit
hours.
A critical and comprehensive study of chemical literature that deals with a special topic
of interest to the student, including reports
and proposals for further research.
520 A dl'llllced Inorganic Chtmislry I. 3 credit
hours.
Prereq uisites: Chemistry 352 and Chemistry
420 or equivalents.
This course wil! consist of the study of
various aspects of coordination che mistry.
Topics covered will include the chemical
bonding, stability, and stereochemistry of
coordination and organometallic compounds.
Lecture meets three periods per week.
521 Adl'a/lcl'd Illorganic Chemistry /I. 3 credit
hours.
Prerequisites: Chemistry 520 or consent of
instructor.
The course content will consist of a study of
various current theories of inorga nic reaction mecha nisffi.". Modern techniques of
stud ying inorganic reaction rates, as we ll as

other selected topics will be included. Leclure meets three periods per week.
530 Instmmellllli A/wly.ris I. 3 credit hours.
Pre requisite: Chemistry 435 or equivalent.
A study o f the th eory a nd applications of
modern instrumen ta l met hods of ana lysis.
Lecture mee ts th ree periods per week.
jJl Ins/rumen/ol Allfllysis II . 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: C hemistry 530.
A continuation of the study of modern instrumental methods o f analysis. Lecture
meets three periods per week.
HO Orgallic ReacliollS. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisites: Chemistry 342 and 343 or
equivalent.
A study of the modern synthetic methods
used in organic chemistry. Lecture meets
three periods per week.
541 Tht'ort,tical Organic CI,emistry. 3 credit
hours.
Prerequisitcs: C herniwy 342, 343 and 352
or equ ivalents.
A st udy of the modern theories of organic
reactio n pathways. Lecture meets th ree
periods per week.
550 CII,'micul Thermodynamics. 3 ~redit hours.
Prereq uisites: Chemistry 352 and Math.
228 or equivalents.
T he study of thermodynamics with emphasis on chemical applications. Lecture
mee ts three periods per week.
55 1 Cht'lllica/ KInnics. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisites: Chemistry 550 or consent of
instructor.
General conside ration o f chemical react ion
rates and theory of rate processes. Lecture
meets three periods per week.
562 Inttrmediary M tllIbolism. 3 credit hOUTS.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 46 1.
An intensive study of the metabolic pathways for carbohydrates, lipids and proteins.
LeclUre meets three periods per week.
563 Enzymology. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 461.
An intensive study of enzymes and mechanisms or reactions in biological systems.
Lecture meets three periods per week.
570 Lecture Demo/rslrmioll Tcc/lllil/lle.l. I credit
hour.
Prerequisi1e: Chemistry 352 or equivalent.
A practical course in the design and operation of meun ingful lecture demonstrations
in chemistry. Required of all M.S.C.T.
candidates. Does not meet requirements
fo r M.S. degree. Lecture and laboratory
meet thrce periods per week.
598 Gradllate Seminar. I cred it hour.
Prerequ isite: Graduate standing.
Reports and discussions of recent research
in chemistry. Required of a ll gradua te
students each semester but only once for
credit. Lecture meets one period per week.
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632 Principles 0/ Allalytlcal Chemistry. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 435 or equivalent.
Tile course is the slUdy of the theory and
practice o f modern quantitative ana lysis.
Lecture meets th ree periods per week.
652 Introductory Qllallllllll M echanics. 3 credi t
hours.
prerequisite: Chemistry 550 or consent o f
inst ructor.
Introduction to quan tum mechanics with
em phasis on the aspects most related to
chemistry. Lecture meets three periods per
week.
675 Adl'/lIIced Topics ill Chemistry.
I 10 3
credit hours.
Prerequ isite: Consent of instructor.
Modern topics in the fields of Analytical,
Biological, Inorganic, Organic and Physical
Chemistry olfered on demand. Course may
~ repeated for credit as long as topi~s
dIffer for each ~meste r. Lecture and recitation meet one period each week per each
hour of cred it.
699 Gradl~ate R esearciJ. I to 5 cred it hours.
Expenmental work in Analytical, Biological,
Inorganic, Organic or Physical Chemistry.
Ma y be repeated indefinitely.

DEPARTMENT OF COUNSELOR EDUCATION
Professor Emmett D. Burkeen, Head
College of Education, Room 409
Professor: L. Wi lson
Associate Professors: S. Brumfield, J. McKee, D. Mitc he ll, J. Shires, T. Updike
Assist ant Professors: J. Frost, S. Schnacke, L. Sheeley

Present graduate degree programs in
Counselor Education are designed to meet
the needs of personnel in the following
areas: elementary counselor, secondary
counselor, junior college counselor, vocational counselor, cmployment counselor.
In <ldd ition, Counselor Education
courses arc offered for several degree programs within the College of Education.
Courses of Instruction
550 Education _ Illfrodliclioll to Gw·dallce. 3
hours.
552 Education _ bldivid/lal //Ild Group AnalySilo
3 hours.

553

'"

556
557

558
559
650
652
655
656

~ucation

- Field Laboratory Experience
Group 1/11(1 bldividllal Analysil. 1 hour.
554 Education - Group Guidanct!. 3 hours.
III

658

Education -

Fielcl Laboratory Experience
I hour.
Education _ IIrformaliollal Serl'icl'l.
3
hours.
Education _ Field Laboratory Experiellce
ill ["forl/mtlollUl Services. 1 hour.
Educati on - COIlIIselillg TILeory alld Practict!. 3 hours.
Education - Field Laboratory Ex pcriellce
ill CO/w seHII/: Theory and l'raclice. I hour.
Education _ Utiliwtioll 0/ Commllllity ResOllrn's. 3 hours.
Education _ Research in Guitlallce ancl
Counseling. 3 hours.
Education - Seminar ill Gllid(lllce Senicts
in the Elemenlllry School. 3 hours.
Education - Self/illar ill Vocatiol1al Guidaltce ulld OcCupatiO/Lal Adjllslmellf.
3
hours.
Semil1ar in Guidance and
Education
COllnse/ing. 3 hours.
ill Group Gllidance.

10-1.
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660 Education - Orgoniuuion and Adminislralioll of Guidance Sen'ices. 3 hours.

662 Education - Advanced CQunseling Practicllm. 3 to 6 hours.

DENTAL HYGIENE
Professor A. Fogle Godby, Director
Academic Complex, Room 2 I S
Associate Professor: W. E, Neel
In structor: B. Parke r

The curriculum of Ihe Dental Hygiene
Program is structu red to meet (he requirements for accredita(ion by the Council on
Dental Education of the American Dental
Association .
The educational expe rience offered is
both general and specialized and prepares
the graduate hygienist to effectively carry
out her duties as prescribed by licensure.
Upon completion of the prescribed
slUdies an Associate of Science Degree is
awarded.
In addi tion to cou rses speci fic 10 the
Dental Hygiene Department the following
is required:
English ....... __ __ .___ __ ....................... 6 hours
Biology ..
.............................. 8 hours
Chemistry __ _____ __............................ 3 hours
Sociology ...................................... 3 hours
Health Ed .. .. _____ . ___ ......................... 3 hours
Enrollment in Dental Hygiene cou rses
is closed to all students except those who
have been accepted for train ing as dental
hygien ists.
Courses of Instruction (Dental Hygiene)
111 D.H. - Pre-Clinical DeMal llygiene. 2
hours.
An orientation into the field o f Dentistry.
Subject matter includes the history of dentistry and dental hygiene, professiona l ethics,
the practice of dental specialties, the role
of the de ntal hygienist, dental assistant and
de ntal laboratory technician, preventive
dentistry a nd dental terminology.
112 D.H. - Oral Anatomy. 2 hours.
A study of the morphology of the head,
neck and oral struct ures. Emphasis is give n
to the detailed a natomy of individual teeth.
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130

201

202

204

Reproduction of teeth is carried out in the
laboratory by drawing, clay moldi ng and
wax carving.
D.H. - Clinical Dental Hygiene. 4 hours.
Prerequisite : D.H. 111.
Emphasis is given to the clinical aspects of
Imining. The students practice prophy_
lactics and radiography on manikin heads.
In the laner half of the course they provide
clinical care to adult patients under close
supervision. Lectures concern cli nical characteristics of calculus and stains, their formation and removal, terminology, prevention of disease transmission and sterilization
procedures.
D.H. - Oral H islology and Embryology.
3 hours.
Prereq uisite: D.H. 112.
An introductory study of cells, tissues and
organic structures of the human body with
emphasis on the tissues of the oral cavity.
H istogenesis of the teeth and facial bones
are rev iewed. Cellular changes associated
with eruption and shedding of primary
teeth and fu nction of permanent teeth are
studied in deta il.
D.H . - Dental Radiology. 1 hour.
The first of II two part course in radiography. This course explores denta l rad iol·
ogy starting with fundamen ta l physics. Ma·
terilll covered includes intra·oral techniques.
the darkroom, skull anatomy, diseases of
roentgenographic importance and X-ray interpretation.
Normal anatomy, patient
positioning, radiation hazards and protection
are emphasized.
D. H. - DenIal Radiology. I hour.
PrereqUisite: D.H.201.
A cont inuation of Dental Radiology 201.
More Hdvanced techniques including panoramic radiogra phy, abnormal anatomy, and
radiogra phic manifestations of Dental Pa·
thology are taught.
D.H. - Puiotiontics. 2 hours.
A course correlated with D.H. 2 11 and
stresses clinical appearance of normal and
abnormal supporting tissues of the leeth,
the etiology of periodontal disease, modes
of treatme nt and prognosis. Examinatiort
and charting of periodontal pockets on
clinical patients arc carried out.
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206 D.H. -

Prill eiples of Pharmacology. 2
hours.
Prerequisites : Bio. 131. Chem. 10 1.
A study of actions of drugs on living tissues
a nd the basis upon which drugs are class ified
for their therapeutic useful ness. Specia l
em phasis is given to those used in dentistry.
Dosages and pharmacologica l aetiom are
stre~sed.

207 D.H. - GClleral and Oral Palil%l/Y. 3
hours.
The first portion of this course is an ab·
straeted review of Gencral Pathology. Subjects covered incl ude inflammation, neoplasia. bacterial diseases, viral dise.lscs, congenital abnormalities and diseases o f the
organ systems. T he second portion covers
dise'lses and abnormalities of the oral cavity, the adjacent bones a nd soft tissues.
Diseases of the .<.a livary glands, the teeth
and their su pporting tisslies are studied.
209 D.H. flasic Examination a/ld Plllielll
Appmisal. 2 hours.
l' rerequisites: Bio. 131, Bio. 207, D.H. 112.
This course starts with instruction in the
fundamcntals of a complete oral eXami01Ition including clinical, radiographic ~md
study model wor k up. Normal and abnormal findings are reviewcd. Treatment
plans arc formulat ed and case prognosis
dctermi ned .
210 D.H. - Drlltal Materials. 2 hours.
Prerequisites: D. H. II I, 121 .
This course concerns the ehemi~try and
physical properties of filling materials, im·
pression mnteria ls, waxes, plasters, artificial
stone, other dental materials. Their clinica l
uses ure studied. Laboratory procedures
dealing wi1h the manipulation of these materials are carried out.
211 D.H. - Clillicol Denial ll ygiclle. 4 hours.
Prereq uisite: D.H. 121.
A laborat ory course closely correlated wit h
oral diagnosis and oral pathology. Clinical
activi ties include applica tion of prophylactic
technique to adu lt and pediatric patients.
Oral examination a nd charting, sodium
fluoride application, X-ray exposure nnd deve lopment, patient education and sterilization tec hniques are carried out.
212 D.H. - Delllaillealth EducatiOlI. 2 hours.
A study of direct and indirect methods of
Emphasis C''l
den1al henl1h ed ucation.
teaching units in public schools in the
context of fcderal. state and local commu nity hea lth problems. Learning to plan,
develop and evaluate instructional materia ls.
220 D.H. _ Medical and Df'ntal DUiee Emf'rK('lIcies. I hour.
Ma nagement of unexpected complications in
the dental office. thei r causes and prevention
~re presented.
Basic physiologiclLi cha nges
In emerge ncies and their correction is emphasized.

221 D.H . - Cliw'cal Denial Hygit'IIt'. 4 hours.
Prerequisite: D.H. 21 1.
Students a re required to perform a specified
number o f oml prophylaxis under supervision. on pediatric and ad ult patients, to
admi nister a given number of to pical
fluoride treatme nts, takc. process and review dental X·rays and overall accomplish
every clinical procedure that a licensed
dental hygienist is expc:dcd 10 do.
223 D.H. - Dlmlll{ Hygiene Lilemlllre Review
Seminar. 1 hour.
A course designed to (I) keep the student
knowledgeable on current literature that
pertains to the field o f Dental Hygiene and
(2) to teach the student to effectively present a profes,~iona l subject to her peers and
to the public. Articles are selected from
current dentn l journals and presented by
both faculty and students.
224 D.H. - Pf(lclke Management mld Ethics.
2 hours.
A course thnt covers the major aspects of
the management of a growing dental practice in today's socie ty including location,
eqUIpment. office furnishings, insurance
plans, ethics and jurisprudence.
226 D.H. - Delli/II Specialities. 2 hours.
In this course the student receives instruction in palient handling, professional alti_
tudes, secretarial and receptionist d uties and
the care and maintenance of equipment.
She is taught the fundamenta ls of instrument uses and their care. to set up trays for
all types of dental procedures, to pour, trim
and identify study models a nd to promote
good dental health habits th rough patien t
ed ucation.
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DEPARTMENT OF ECON OMICS
Associate Professo r: Dr. Kenneth T. Cann, Head
Grise Hall, Room 433

Associate Prof essors: F. Simmons, R. Yeager, A. Blumberg
Assistant Professors: R. Cantrell, T. Fitzge rald, R. Kramer,
R. Pulsine lli , C. Robert s, C. Van Eaton
Instru ctor: W. Davis

This department offers courses designed
to prepare the student for work in governmen! and industry, for teaching in secondary schools, for additional study in economics at the graduate level, and for the
fu lfillment of social science and preprofessional curricula requirements. Studenl~
who major or minor in economics must
follow either the Arts and Sc ience Curriculum or the Education Curriculum for
secondary teachers.
A major in economics requires 30
semester hours for students following either
of the above curricula; a minor requires 21
semester hours .
Course Req uirements

I. For Majors:
Econom ics 20 I, 202, 206, 250, 301.
320,325, and 490 or 491 plus six hours
or electives .
2. For Minors:
Economics 201, 202, 206, 250. 30 I,
320, and 325.
Students interested in graduate courses
in economics should consu lt the Graduate
School Bulletin.
Courses of Instru ct ion
104 Americall Et'onomic History. 3 hours.
A survey of the development of American
economic institutions: agriculture. industry.
commerce , anti·trust. and other regulating
activities of government; transportation;
labor movements; and the international expansion of commerce.

105 EI/ropc(/Il Ecollomic History. 3 hours.
A ge>lleral survey of economic institutions
from ancient to modern times. Emphasis
will be pla.;ed on cultural, commercia l, and
industrial developments.
t98 Et·01lOmit·s of COIIJIIlllption. 3 hours.
Principles of economics as they apply to
individuals, families. and other cons umer
groups. Designed also for individuals antici_
pating purchasing and budgeting as a part
of their occupational or professional functions.
201 Principle.1 of Economics. 3 hours.
An introduction 10 the production, exchange,
m:d dis1ribution of eco nomic goods and
~ervices.
Emphasis in this course is on
macroeconomic concepts and theories, such
as income and employment theory. monetary policy. fisl:a l policy, and the price level.
202 PrilldplH 0/ Ecoliomit·J·. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: 20 I.
A co ntinuation of economics 201 wi1h emphasis on microeconomi~, an introduction
to international economics, and comparative
economic syste ms.
206 Statisticl. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Economics 201.
Introduction to sources of economic data;
desl:riptive measures. probability theory,
data presentation through charts and graphs,
hypothesis testing, estimation, index num·
bers, simple regression and correlation analysis, time series analysis, and sampling
theory.
250 MOllcy fllld Blilikili/:. 3 hours.
P rerequisite: Economics 20 1.
Ins truments of valuation :lfld exchange:
origin. development, and functions of
money; ban kin g funct ions and processes; the
Federal Reserve System and monetary
policy.

301 Public Fillfillce. 3 hours.
Prerequisi te: Economics 202.
This course includes the el:onomie principles
of Federal. state. and locat taxation, public
expend itu res, budgel making, and fisca l
pol icies.
305 Labor Economics. 3 hours.
Prerequisite : Economics 202.
This course includes a study of labor-man-

agerne nt relations, the labor moveme nt,
labor legislation. employment conditions in
relat ion to changes in the character of
American business a nd public imtitutions.
306 SllItisticfll Allfllysis for Economics and BUJiII /!.\"J·.
3 hours.
Prerequisite: Economics 206.
A review of the elementary statistical concepts, simple regression analysis, both linear
and curvilinear: multiple linear regression.
multiple curvilinear regressions; simple and
multiple correlat ion <lnalysis; partial correlation analysis, testing statistic,ll significance; analysis of variance and the usc of
Chi-Squa re.
308 The Economics of 1"axatiOiI. 3 hours.
Prerequ isite : Eco nomi c.~ 202.
An intensive study o[ economic etrects of
state. local, and Federal tax policies. Th is
course will include an analysis of alternati ve revenue sources and their ditrerentiated
impact on the private sector of the econo my.

314 MlIIlIIgeria/ Ecollomics. 3 hOUTS.
Prerequisite: Economics 202.
This course will emp hasize the a pplica tion
of economic principles and theory to simu1:lted business conditions. A study will be
made of the techniques of empirical demand, output, and cost analysis.
The
analys is of firms and industries will be approached in a manner consistent with the
environmental conditions within which they
functio n.
320 Microecollomic Theory. 3 hours.
Pre req uisite: Economics 202.
This is an intermediate course in econo mic
theory, em phasizing nco-classical production and distribution theory.
325 Macroecollomic Th eory . 3 hours.
Pre re q uis ite: Economics 202.
This course deals with theories of national
inco me, employment, and the price level.
Emphasis is placed on Keynesian and PostKeynesian theory.
380 IlIfefilatiolial Ecollomics. 3 hOUTS.
Prerequisite: Economics 202.
Fundamental economic principles of world
trade, international monetary relationships,
and the balance-of-payments. Atten1 ion is
given to 20lh century disturbances in international economic relationships and efforts
toward improvement.
410 Commercial Bunk Mall(/gemellt. 3 hours.
This course deals with the sources and uses
of bank funds. Emphasis will be placed
upon the economic factors which determine
their structure and size. Some of the topics
co nsidered arc: measuring deposit variability, pi imary and secondary reserve accounts,
the banking structure, and the determinants
of cost and profits.
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450 Cl'llIml Banking Theory and MO/lf'fflry Policy. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Economics 250.
The theoretical considerations which govern
the establishmcnt and operation of central
banks. Emphasis will be upon the structure.
object ives and effects of central bank monetary policy.
460 Hl/sines.1 Cydes. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Economics 202.
A study of the characteristics of cyclical
lluctuation relating 10 the expansion and
contraction of the econo my. A part of this
course is devoted to economic forecasting.
464 IlI/ro(ll/ctio/l 10 M(lfhem(lfical EconomiC\".
3 hours.
Prerequisite: Major, minor, or permission
of imtruC10r.
This course will be concerned primarily with
the application of thc following mat hematical
concepts to economic theory: Functions
and functi onal relationships, derivatives, partial derivatcs, differentiation and integration ,
differential equations, diffcrence equations,
matrix algebra and linear programming.
Emphasis will be placed o n mathematical
expressions of lhe theory of consumer behavior and the theory of the firm.
465 IlitrodliCtioll to Econometric.f. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Economics 206 and 464 or
differcntial calculus.
Econometrics deals with the usc of statistical
and mathematical lools in em pirical economic nnalysis. Emphasis will be placed
upon the construction of econometric models, methods of estimation, and inter pretation of the results. These met hods arc used
to test the reliability and validity of traditiona l economic theories.
470 Economic Growth. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Economics 202.
Private and public contrihutions toward encouragement o f economic growth. Local
developmcnts are considered as well as
those of underdeveloped regions and nations. Emphasis is on the factors that eontribu1e 10 economic growth.

490 Economic Thought to 1870. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Major, minor, or permission
o[ instructor.
Origin and development of economic,
theories to the r ise of th e Margina l Utility
School.
49 1 Ecollomic TllOuglll Since 1870. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Major, minor, or permission
of instructor.
A study of economic doctrine from the rise
of the Marginal Utility School to the present.
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Educational Found atio ns and
Curricu lum Area
Professor B. W. Broach, Coord inator
College of Education, Room 209
Associate Professor: N. Oeeb
Assistant Professor: P. Constans
The Educational Foundations and Curriculum Area administers the core or foundation for a ll graduate education programs
and those cou rses that a re interdepartmental in natu re. Also adm in istered through
this a rea are those courses presently unass igned to a department which arc part o f
a developing program.

10 3 ho urs.
570w Workslrops in EtlllClllioll.

1 to 3 ho urs.
57 1 /ullior lIigh ClirriclIllIlII. 3 hours.
576 FOUildalions 0/ EdlICMioll. 3 hours.
577 lIi.rIOT)· alld Philo.mplt)' 0/ Educalion.

hours.
578
579
580
511 7
596
~98

599
679
6f.:O

Courses of Instruction

Kentucky Provisional Elementary Certifica te .

547 Classroom T esl COII.UTIICliOlI. 3 hours.
54!! R~s('ardl ill CurriclI/1I111 lIIld I ns/fllclion.

Minor Requ irements
3

i/(uic Edu ctlliOIl for Atlll/u. 3 hours.
Depr iralioll ami £dIlC(I/;OIl . 3 hours.

Th e Cllrriculum. 3 hours.
P"wrtl l1ll1l ed IlIslfll Clioll. 3 hours.
Remlilll?l in £dllCaliOlI. 3 hours.
T hl' OrgilllilaliOlI ami SlIpervision of SUI '1'111 Teaching. 3 hours.
The.lis ReSl'arch. I to 3 hours.
Sf'mimIT in FOIIII'/(lIiQIIS of £dl/caliOlI. 3
hours.
Ad\'Ol/ced $UUIi(1,f ill ElemelllaTY Sch(}ol
Cllrriculum. 3 hours.
S{'nJlldcr,y School Curricllilim. 3 hours.

404 Adlill Edllclllion: l/i.~/ory alld COlllf'IIIPQrur)'

68 1

Pers{H'ctil·e. 3 hours.
500 R esearch M!,thOlk 3 hours.
50 I Edllcational Stll/i.flies. 3 hours.

683 Sf'millar ill

Cllrriculum Dt'I'e1opmell/.
3
hours.
693 Programs ill COIrlilillillg Educatioll. 3 hours.

DEPARTMENT OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Professor Robert L. Sleamaker, Head
College of Education, Room 364
Professors: J . Hicks, E. Murphy
Associate Professors: C. Englebtigh l, F. Faries,
A. Munson, F. Reese, Z. Smith , D. Watts
Assista nt Professo rs: J. Dickson, L. Gibson , M. No lan,
D. Rider, O. Ritter, J . Satterfield (on leave), S. Tay lor
Instructors: C. Hou k, V. Mutch ler, P. Shanahan
The Department o f Elemenlary Education plans with the studen t a program of
studies which will ena ble him to e nter one
o r more areas of service in the eleme ntary
schools of the state and nation . T he
Department offers the sequence of professional courses required for Kentucky
Certificatio n o f Pu blic School teachers.
The need fo r trai ned professional staff fo r
the elementary schools of America is
critical. T he Depa rtment is dedicated to
the selec tio n and preparation of the best
possible candidates for the profession of
teaching.

Department CUrricula
Students may pursue the program of
studies in Elementary Educat ion under the
Teac her Education C urriculum only. Under
advisement, the student may clect u concentra tio n in any single department o r he
may c hoose to d istribute his elective work.

Under this program no m inor is requ ired.
The student may elect to fulfi ll minor requirements in a ny d epa rtment o f the
University unde r the joint advisement of
the Department of Elementary Educatio n
and the m ino r department invol ved. The
student is encouraged to use his general
elective c red it to satisfy his needs and
interest. He may c hoose to use his electives to gai n addi tio nal certification in
Library Science, Teaching the Educable or
Trainable Mentall y Retardcd.
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'Biology 148, 106. 151, or 152.
lOne Course each in Iwo of three fields: Economics, Government, Sociology
tOne Course each in two of three fields: Chemistry, Earth Science, Ph~sics
Graduate Study

Major Requi rements

Application for Student T each ing must
be made one complete semeste r p rior to
the semester in wh ich he pla ns to student
teac h.

[II<I

•

'"

The student must present a 2.2 G rad e
Point Average in both his total program
and in Pro fessional Education in o rder to
be eligible for unconditionll l admission to
both Teacher Education and to Student
Teaching.

,, ~

."
"'

Application for Adm iss ion to Teacher
Education must be made In the second
semester o f the sophomore year.

'"
I tn, I

,.

General Requirements

Bi... ·

'"
Elt<1.

~

;
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The Department of Elementa ry Education offers p rofessiona l courses necessa ry
to programs of advanced study. Those
persons who qualify fo, adm ission may
pursue the M aster 01 Arts ;0 Education

program leadi ng to the Kent ucky Standard
Elementary Certificate. Others may do
advanced work under advisement leading
to Rnnk II classification as elementary
teachers. Foe those holding the Master's
degree. this program may be augmented
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to meet the planned program requ irement
lead ing to Rank I classification of Elementary teachers. Special areas may be
includcd in the advanced work leading to
certification fo r the leaching of the mentally relarded and the Elementary Libriarianship. Special emphasis is also available in Reading and Early Childhood
Education. In Readi ng, the program may
be completed which fu lfills the standards
set by Ihe International Reading Association for the lraining of Reading Specialists.
The Department also coope rates in the
programs lead ing to the advanced leadership certificates. There are a lim ited
number of G raduate Assistantships available. Fo r information on th is and other
aspects of the program. contact the department head.

A study of standard menta l and educational
tests for secondary and elementary schools.
Special cmphasis is given to the place of
testing prosrams -in the elementary school.
Opportunities aTe provided fOf the construc_
tion nnd analysis of teacher-made tests for
elementary dassroom use.
40t I're-Studellt Teachillg Seminar. 2 hours.
Prerequisite: Senior standing andlor com ple_
tion of the profession~1 educ<llion courses
previously listed.
An attem pt to help the st udent relate the
matcrilils and mc thods of the various aspects of elementa ry school teaching. Extensive' direct involvement in elementary
school classroom situations will be arranged.
406 T ellchilr!! Science ill l/re ElemelJlary School.
2 hours.
Prerequisi te: Completion of :tt least th ree
science courses required in the Ge neral
EdllcHtion Progr.tm.
A st udy of the objcctives and place of science in the elementary schooL The course
includes planning units of work. organizing
and using materials and resources and developing ability in the tech niques of elemenwry school science tcachi ng.

Courses of Instruction

490c Stlll/('Irl T ellclilllg. 8 hours.
Prerequ isite: Admission to Teacher Education and to Studcnt Teaching.

Requ ired Cours es
100 l lIIrodllc/ioll 10 £1I/lClilio/1. 3 hours.
A ~urvey of the roles of the elementary
school, child and teacher in American socielY. Emphasis is give n to current practices in school organizat ion and classroom
management techniques. Classroom observation experiences .tre included.
220 The Teaching 0/ R eadlJlg. 3 hours.
An introduction to basic reading instruction
in the clemcntary school; study of teaching
me thods, materials, and resources re lated to
reading ski lls development.

305 Teach;'lg Math ematics ill the E/emell/(lfY
School. 2 hours.
Prerequisites: Mathematics 101 ~nd 102.
Materials and methods of in ~ truction in elementary schoo! mathematics with emphasis
upon creative utilizution of available materials and techniques.
307 Material5 ami Met/rod.~ in Social SflIdie.f. 2
hours.
Prerequisite: Completion of five of the
seven Social Science courses required in
gene ral education.
A study of the objectives, materials, organization and instructional techniques in the
socia l studies appropriate to the elementary
grades.
340e

T~sts

hours.

GIld MeaJllremellts ill

i~ducatioll.

3

Electi ve Courses
300 IIIl'e.f{i}!illioll,l' in £Ielllelllary £dllc(!lioll. I,
2, or 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Ju nior stand ing and perm ission o f the department head.
Individual investigations of methods and
materials. curriculum problems, the elementary school. other arens of need or inlerest relntcd 10 c:lementa ry education.

403 T he T:/em .."tllry CllrrlclIllIlII. 3 hOUTS.
Prerequisite: Senior Standing.
This course is required of Art, Music and
Ph y~ical Education majors seeking twelve
gn.de certification.
Issues and functions of elementary school
education: A study of current patterns and
techniqucs of curricular orga nizatio n; the
role of the teacher in effecting curricula r
changc.
417 SP("("c/1 flm/ H ellri"g Prob/em.r of Childrrn.

3 hours.
A survey of speech and hearing disorders.
Speeiat emphasis will be given to materials
and techniques needed by the classroom
te'Kher in adapting learning programs to
the special needs of children and youth who
ha ve Speech and l or hearing problems.

420 Readillg ill thc Pri"",r}, Gflldes. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Education 220.
A second readin g course des igned to offer a

detailed view of the principles, and methodologies in use today at the primary (K-3)
school levels.
42 t R l!adiJlg in tlie intermediate GrmJes. 3
hours.
Prerequisite: Education 220.
A second reading course desig ned \0 offer a
deta iled view of the principles and met hodologies in use today at the intermediate (46) school levels.
445 Alldio-Vis/101 Materials and Methods.

3

hours.
Instruction and laboratory ex perience in the
operation and maintenance of audio-visual
equipment; theory relative to the best practices in audio-visual techniques.
455 T ire hlllior High School. 3 hou rs.
This course aims at developing an unde rstanding of the junior h igh ~chool (middle
school ) and its role in American education.
Consideration will be given to the phi losophy, functions and total program of the
junior high school; including curriculum .
guidance, student activities, personnel and
:Ldministration.
490e SlIIdellf J·eaching. 4 hours.
Available by permission of the department
head.
Electives in Early Childhood Education

208 Principles Ulld Practices of Early Chlltllrood
EII/ICI/tion. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: At least sophomore stand ing.
The first course in child deve lopment. An
int roductio n of principles of human developme nt. A study of the Srowi ng child in
differe nt circumstances, such as: the fam ily,
institutions. foster homes and the association of these environmental circumstances to
deevlopment. An understanding of varying
modes and sty les of growth which children
follow to achieve selfhood.
309 TellcMllg Problellls ill Ear/y Childhood EdllcaliOIl. 3 hours.

Focus is on special needs of teachers who
work or have worked in kindergarte ns or in
other preschool settings. Problems which
center around childre n, special met hods, materia ls, the organiz.ation of programs and
te:lc her-child relationship wi ll be included.

310 Early Clu"ldhood Developmellf, Edllcation
and Guidallce. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Psychology 220.
A basic course in physical, emolional, social
and intellectual development; guidance o f
infants and children through five years o f
age. Supervised observations of children in
this age period for the purpose of applying
principles and plotting deve lopmenta l
changes.
311 History and Orgallit.atioll 0/ Preschool Pro-

3 hO UTS.
Prerequisite : Education 310.

}!flIIIIY.
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A study of kindergarte n and nursery school
deve lopment. Contributions of earl y teaders and advoca tes such as Rousseau, Frocbel, Montessori, MaeMillians, Blow, Gesell,
Baldwin, Erickson are studied. Contributions of recent leaders and current programs
will be explored. Kinds of preschools for
children, the physical plant, cquipment, financing, standards. teacher-parent relat ionships will be investigated.
412 Material,f aud Melhods in Preschools. 3
hours.
Prerequisite: Psychology 220, Education
310.
Emphasizes the organization of educational
programs for kindergartens and nursery
schools, the plan nins and using o f malerials
in preschool programs, the selection and
care of materials. methods according to individual and group needs and interests of
young children. Guided observations will
be made in approved preschool programs.
Two Iccture periods and a two· hour lab.
493 Stm/elll TCI/ching alld Seminar ill Kinder-

4 hours.
Prerequisites: Education 310 and 412.
Supervised observation and teaching under
professional supervision will be required.
Rllrt~lI.

Electives in Special Education
414 M elhQ(is mrd Materillls oj Teaching th e EtI-

IIcable M entally R etardetl. 3 hours.
This course would include la nguage development, curriculum des ign and implementation. as we ll as ed ucational mate ria ls and
teachi ng t echn i que~ adapted to the educable
mentally rctardcd.
492 StudelLt Tea chillg of Ihe Edllcable Ml'ntaliy
R eta rded. 4 hours.

These fou r hours of student teaching can be
substituted for four o f the eight hou rs
normally required for elementary certification.
For additional information see: Coordinator of
Sp.Ed. Progra m.
Graduate Courses

503 Orlt(mizalioll of £h'lIInJ/ary Curricllillm.
505 Advanced Materials alill M etliods ill M odem
Mathematics for Elemelltary Tellchers. 3

hours.
508 Child Drt'rloplIIl'lIt alld Child Study fo r
Elemelrlary Teaclrers. 3 hours.
509 Cllrricuillm Trends ill Ellrly Childhood Edllcation. 3 hours.
5 10 Selllillllr ill Early Childhood Education. 3

hours.
5 19 Foundations

of

Reading

Ins/mction.

3

hours.
520 Clinical Diagnosis of Readillg D isllbilitiey.

3 hours.
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"21 Corrt'cliOlr oj R cmling DiDicli/lies (Praclicum). 3 hours.
"22 1""eslignlioIlS in Reading. 3 hours.
" 48 Reunrch in C/ifric/llulII an d InSlmc/ioll .
to 3 hours.
"70W It'orhhops in EdllcniiOlI. I to 3 hours.
"99 Thesis R escarch. I to 3 hours.
603 R tsf.'tlrcll and Experimentalioll ADectillg lire
Elelllellfllry School. 3 hours.
623 Orguw'ZlIliol/ ami AdminiSlration of Reading
Progmms. 3 hou rs.
680 Adl'alrced SlIIdir's ill Ell'IlIl'Ir/ary School
Clirricllluill. 3 hours.
688 EraluatillJ: tire' Elem entary Sc/rool . 3 hours.

Courses wh ic h may a lso be taken

for grad uate cre dit

403 Tir e' E/CIll e'lIIary CUrriCIIIIIIII. 3 hours.
4 12 Mall'rinls U/rd M elhods 01 Prt'sclrools. 3
hours.
4 14 Materials and M ellrods of Teaching lire
Edllcable Melrtaliy Retarded. 3 hours.
4 17 Speech mrd lI earill!! Problems 01 Childre/!.
3 hours.
420 Reaclillg ill the Primary Grades. 3 hou rs.
421 Readill!! ill tire III/ermedime Grades. 3
hours.
445 Alldfo· Visual MlIle'rials and M elhods. 3
hours.

For those students who desire a two-year
program, Associate of Science degrees are
awarded upon completion of the fi rst four
semesters in either the Civil, Electrical. or
Mechanical Engineeri ng Technology curriculum .
Graduates of Associate programs at

Assistant Professor Boyce O. Tate, P.E ., Acting Head
Thompso n Complex, Central Wing, Room 113
Associate Professors: M. Bond, P. E.; O. Rowe, P. E.
Ass istant Professors : W. Beard , P.E.; J . Wri ght ; E. Flowers
Instructor: M. Robinson

The cu rricu la in Engineeri ng Technology
provide a technical ed ucation that fa lls in
the upper middle of the technical educa·
tion spect rum close 10 Ihe engi neer.
The cou rse content in most professional
engineering cu rricu la today emphasizes the
highly Iheoretical study in mathematics and
science. Professional engi neering instructors :tre becoming more research oriented.
As a result. lecture cou rses are em phllsized
and less laboratory instruction stressing the
art of engineering is requ ired. The result
is th at the engineering graduate is receiving a st rong background in theoretical
scien ce and mathematics, but less instruction in the laboratory-oriented applications
of engi neering. As a result of this emph asis on theoretical study, more engineering graduates arc continuing Iheir education toward advanced degrees. Th is change
in emphasis from applied to theoretical fo r
the professional engineer is a necessary response to our highly scienti fi c tech nology.
Then who is to perform the applied en- .
gineeri ng functions still needed in industry.
government, and business? Some engineer-

ing tasks Cll n be hand led by two· year technica l graduates. but there are many positions that involve design, development, and
manufactu ring knowledge Ihat is beyond
the trai ni ng and experie nce of the average
technician. The sol ution to this problem
lies in specially designed curricula in Engineeri ng Tech nology which broaden and
build upon the scope of the two-year programs.
Bace:t laureate programs in Civil, £lectrica l, Mechanical, and Environmental Engineering Technology are available. A
program in Environmental Health is also
offered.
It is evident that the four-yea r graduate
of any of these Engi neering Technology
programs has the advu ntages of technical,
sc ientific. lllld mat hematical studies usually
identified with the technician, plus additional pre parat ion in the soci:tl studies,
humanities, and his technical specialty.
Th is background is required if the technically-oriented person is to occupy any
one of a num ber of signific:tn t positions
in private practice. industry, or government.

T ec hn ical Insti tu tes. J unior Colleges, or
Community Colleges may be acce pted at
the ju nior level and work toward the
Bachelor of Scie nce degree in any of these
curricu la. Acceplance will be dete rm ined
by the University Registrar and the Head
of the Engineeri ng Technology Depllrtment.

CIVIL ENG INEERING TEC HNOLOGY
Seco nd Semest er

First Semes ter

ENG
MA

DE PARTMENT OF ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

11 3

IE
CHE M

PE

101 Freshman English ................
125 Algebra & Trigonometry
102E Engr. Drawing ....
10 1 or Geo!. 11 1 .....................
101 Activities
................. Assembly .................

3

ENG

5

MA

3

PHY
PHY

4
.. 1

ET
ET

102 Freshm an English ... ...............
126 Ana!. Geo metry & Calculus 1
201 College Physics .............. ....
207 Ph ysic~ Laboratory .........

3

127 Statics

3
3

................
150 Plane Surveying ......

ENG
ET
ET

ET
ET

•

Third Semester
Science Repor t Wr iting. _
Strenglh of Materials ................
Rou te Surveying ...........
Engr. Geometry & Graphics ...
Soil Mecha nics .........
H uman it ies Elective

ECON

ET
ET
ET
PHY
PHY

20 1 Principles of Economics I
260 Structural Ana l. & Des . .
280
380
202
2 10

ECON
CHEM

PE
ET

100
240
202
101
102
3"0

3
4

InlTo. to Envir. Stud ies ......
3
C. E.T. Laboratory ...................... 2
College Physics II ..........
3
Physics L1boratory ..... .
16
SiKth Semeste r

Fifth Semester
PSY

1

Fourlh Semester
3
3
3
3
3
3
18

CS

3

17

17
107
227
250
120
270

4

Intro. to Psy. .......
Computer Science
Pri n. o f Econ. II ..
or Geology III ............. .
Activities ................................. .
Const. Plannin g, Cos ts and
Estimates .......................... .

3
3
3
4

1

ENG
GEOL
ET

,•

183 Intro. to Lilera ture
308 Structural Geology
370 Adv. Soils and Foundations
Math Elective ..............................
Business Option ........................

3
4
3
3
3
16

3

17
Seventh Semester
SPCH
GEOG
GEOG
ET

•
t

145 Fund of Speech .......
410 CllTto gra phy or

3

480 Urban Geography
352 Fluid Mec hanics ... ................
Social Science Elective
Busi ness Option .. .............

3
3
3
3

...

ET

•
•
•

,

Eighth Semester
460 C.E.T. Projec t .....
Engr. Tech. Elective .
Engr. Tech. Elective ..................
Engr. Tech. Elective
Business Option ......................

3
3
3
3
3

15
15
·AU electives should be selected in consu hation wit h the student's advisor .
tOne o f fou r business options should be chosen by the beginning of the sixth semeste r.
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ENGINEER ING TEC UNQLQGY

ENGll"EElUNG TECHNOLOGY

ENV IRON MENTAL ENGINEERING TEC HNOLO GY

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING TECH NOLOG Y
First Semester
IT

ENG

MA
PHY

II I
10 1
12S
201

Electronics I ...............................
Freshma n English .............
Algebra &: Trigono metry.
College Physics I
...
Freshman Assem bly

Second Semester
4
3
S
4
I

ET

ENG
MA

PHY
IE

121 Electronics (( ....... .
.............
102 Freshm:ln English ......................
126 Ana l. Gcom. &: Calculus ............
202 College Physics II ...............•......
102E Engi neering Drawing .
..

17

3
3
4
4
3
17

First Semester

Second Semester

ENG

J

ENG

>fA

2

MA

3

,

PHY
rH Y

3
3

IT

101 Freshman English
..............
105 T rigonometry
PHY
20 ' College I'h ys ic~ I ...
PHY
207 College Physics 1_'1 b
102E Engineering Drawing
IE
PSY
'00 Intro to Psy .............. ...... ........
Activities ...
PE
....................
Freshman Assembly ................... .

'"

'01

Third Semester

ET
ET
CS
ENG
ECON

PE

261
120
240
207
20 I
10 1

Circuits I
Eng'g Geo., Grap h ...
Computer Sciencc
Sci. Report Writing
Prin. of Economics .
Activity

3
3
J
J
J

ET

ET
ET
CS
PSY
PE

211
271
390
340
100
102

Circuit Design
..... .. ..
....................
Circuits
Mfg. Processes
Compo Organ. & Prog.
[ntro.
Psyc h.
..... ..
Activity ...................
........

"

'0

16

ECON

•

Systems I .........
................
Fund. of Speech
238 TV Product ion I
202 Prin . of Econ.
........................
Non·Tech Elective ...............

"

I

Six th Semester

3
3
3
3
3

ET
PHY
PHY
ENG

•

t

37 1
]40
303
1113

Systems II ..................................
C kl. T heory·E ltns ......................
Electronics Lab
............
Li terat ure ....................................
Non·Tech Elective ......................
Business Option (I) ..................

ENG

16

Seventh Semester

MC
t

•
•

45 1 Modern Electronics .
ET Eleclive
33 11 TV Production
......
Business Option (2)
Non·Tech Elec\.
Non·Tcch Elect.

"

Eigh t h Semester

3
3
3

ET

J

t

3
3
18

471 Networks ........
ET Elective ...
ET ElecTive
Business Option (3 )
Elective .....
...................

.....
.....
...
. ...

207
126
227
120

· All electives ~ hould be selected in consultaTion wiTh stude nt's advisor.
t Business options ; Three courses from the lists on t he following page, in ma themat ics and l or business,
marketing, economics.

I

Fourth Semester

Sci Report Wr iting
Ca lc & Anal Geom . ......... .........
ET
Strength of Man s
"""
CHE
College Chemistry r ...
12 1 College Chem L ib I ....
CHE
Elective - Social Science ..................

3
4
J

,

3

3

ET
ET
BIO
BIO
CHE
CHE

120 Engr Geom & Grap hics
280 In tro to Environ Stu ...........
Prine or I!iology .............
Lab ror Biology 148 ...............
122 College Chemistry
................
123 College Chem L,b
"""
Elective - H umanit ies ................................

'"

'"

""

17

3
3
3
3
2
3

"
Fifth Semester
BIO
GEOG
ET
CHE
Elective

210 Microbiology .......
310 General Hydrology .................
352 Fluid Mechll nics ...............
230 Quan1itative Analysis I ...
- Social Science .....
. ................

3
3
3
3
3

"

3
5
3
I
3

"

Third Semest er

3
3
I
3
3
3

IS

ET

Freshma n English .........
Alg &: Trig .................................
College Physics II ......................
Lab for Physit"S 202 .........
Statics ....
...........
Activities ...... .
. ..

"

3
3
3
J
3

16

Fifth Semester

'"'"

PE

102
IZS
202
2 10
127
102

Fourth Semester

MA

ET
SPCA
MC

115

Sixth Semester
3
3
3
4
3

ENG
ET
CUE
Elect ive
Elective

1113 IntTO to Literature .................. ...
260 Structural Analysis & Design ....
314 Intro Organic Chem .
- Humanities ................
- Social Science .................

16

"

Seventh Semester

ET
ET
ET
ET
ET

360
4 10
430
440
490

Air Pollutio n Contro l
Water Supply .............................
Rad iological Health
Industrial H ygiene . .................
Sanitation ..... ........
..

3
4
5
3
3

Eighth Semester
3
4
3
3
3

"

ET

ET
IT
IT
IT

150
270
420
470
480

Plane Surveying ... ...................
Soil Mechanics .................. ..........
Waste Water Treatment ....... .....
Industria l Wliste Treatment
Solid Wastc Treatment ...

3
3
4
3
3
16

ENG INEER ING TECHNOLOGY
11 6

117

ENG INEE RI NG TECHNOLOGV

MEC HANICAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

ENG
10 1 Freshman English
MA
105 Trigonometry .....
C HE
120 College Chemistry I .... .
C HE
12 1 College Chern Lab I .. .
8 10
148 Prine of Biology .......... .
810
149 Lab for Biology 148 ..............
PSY
100 Intro to Psy ....................... .
PE
101 Activities
Fresh man Assembly ...................... .

First Semester

Second Semester

First Semester

ENG
MA

3
2
3

3

CHE
CH E
BIO

I

PE

I

102
203
122
123
210
100

Freshman English ......................
Statistics
......... .............
College Chemistry II ..................
College Chern Lab II ................
Microbiology ................·············.
Activities
..............................

3

ENG
MA

3
3
3
2
3

IE
PHY

PE

I

IE

ET
PH Y
PHY

PHY

CH E

ENG
RIO
PH Y
PHY

314
183
327
202
210

Intro Organic Chern ............ .....
Intro to Li terat ure ......................
Ge netics ........ ....................... .....
College Physics II .....................
L;.b for Physics 202

ECON
BIO

Ecology ............... .
A ir Pollution Control .
Ge neral Hydrology ..
Prine of Economics ................ .
Data Analysis and
...
Interpretation ....... .

3
3
3
3

490 Sanitation ........
. ...
330 Physiology .... ....................... ...
BIO
352 Fluid Mechanics .......................
ET
ECON 202 Princ of Economics ........ _.•.•.._._
........•.......•.....
Elective _ Humanities .... ..

ET

3

3
3
3
3

IE

Eighth Semester

3

BIO

3
3

BIO

... 4
I

.. 3
17

Freshman English
.......
Anal & Ca lc I ...
. ...
Statics ............ .........................
M.E.T . Lab
..........................
Engr Geom & Graph ................
Engr Dwg .................................

CHE

PE

282
232
227
202
!O5
102

3
4
3
2
3
3

18
Fourth Semester

Mechanisms ..................
Intro to Mat'l Sci
Strength of Materials .............
Sound, Elect, Optics ..................
General Chemistry ......................
Activities ......................................

3
3
3
4
4
I

ENG
EeON
IE

ET
ET
ET

207 Sci Report Writing
20 I Economics I .....
227E Machine Shop
2 12 Heat Power I ............................
252 Machine Design .. ......................
390 Ma nufactu ring Proc ..................

18
Fifth Semester

3
3
3
3
3
3

18
Sixth Semester

202 Princ of Econ II
240 Computer Science
362 HeM Power II ..
352 Fl uid Mechanics
14.'1 Public Speaking ........................
SPCH
' Non-Tech Elective .
ECON

3
3
3
3
3
3

ENG
183 Literature ...
PSY
100 Intra \0 Psy
' Non-Tech Elect ive .... ... .
' Non-Tech Elcctive ....... .
PHY
30J Elec f..lea s .
t Business Option I ........... .

.................. 3

3
3
3
I

. .. ................... 3

18

16

-

Seventh Semester

IE
ET
PHY

Eigh th Semester

357 Adv Machi ne Shop ...................
452 Elee Machiner y I (DC) .
340 Circ Theory....................
IBu~iness Option 11
Elective (Math 203 up) ..
....... 3 or

3
3
3
3
4

Tech Elective ..........
. ........... ............ .
ET
472 Elec Milch incry IT ( AC)
ET
475 Sc i MET Topics ....... .
ET
442 Ad ... Machine Design
f Business O pt ion III ...

3
3
2
3
3

470 Pat hogenic Microbiology ... ······· 3

,
:~oo ~~::tS~t~~!~r Trea~~;~~;··::::::::::::

4
- Industrial Waste T reatment ..... . 3
470
480 Solid Waste Treatment .............. 3
... ................ ]
Elective _ Social Science ... .

ET

102
126
121
122
120
214

3

"

Seventh Semester

325 Entomology ............ .
430 Radio logical Health .. .
440 Industrial Hygiene ....... .
410 Water Supply ............... .
330 Environ Health Ad min ... .
- H umanities .................. .

ET

CS
ET
ET

Sixth Semester

15

8 10
ET
ET
ET
ET
Elec\.ive

5
3
3
3

"

Fifth Semest er

GEOG

ET
ET

Fourth Semester

17

315
360
310
20 1
491

ENG
MA
ET
ET

17

ET

230 Quantitative Analysis
4
207 Sci Report Wri ting ........
3
102E Engineering Drawi ng ......
3
280 Intro to Environ Stu
3
20 I College Physics I ..... ............ .. 3
207 Lab for Physics 201 .. .

BIO
ET

3

5
3
4

Third Semester

Third Semester

ENG

101 Freshman Englis h .....................
12S Aig & Trig
.................
J02E Engr Dwg
...................
201 Mech & Heat
..................
101 Activities .......................... .
Freshma n Assembly ......... .

15

18

CHE

Second Semester

ET
ET

J6 or 11

1.'1 or 16

14

'Students must have 3 hours in H umanities and 6 hours in two Social Sciences othe r than Economics \0
meet the gene ral requirements for the O.S. de gree.
IAII electives must be selected in consulhltion with the studen t's advisor. One of three business options
should be chosen by th e beginning of the sixth semester.

ENGI NEERING l'ECII NOLOCY
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BUSINESS OPTIONS

I.

Crs

Management:

II.

BA 31 0

Organization and M anagement .. _.. .... _........................ ......... ... 3

BA 3 11
SA 312

Personnel Management ............. -..... -- .. ................ ....... -

3

Production Management ............. ..

3

Market ing and Sales:
MKT 320

III.

MKT 322

Principles of Marketing
Marketing Communications .... ..

MKT 421

Marketing Research ............. -

3
.. ........... 3
............................... ...... 3

Bu siness Law:
BA

3()()

SA 302
BA 303
IV.

1I 9

ENG INEElll NC TECHNOI.OCY

Legal Environment of Business
Advanced Business Law

_

...............................

-

3

.................................... 3
.... -_ .. ...................... .

3

Public Finance ..................... -- ........................ -

3

Government & Business

Economics:
ECON 301
ECON 305

ECON 314

........................ ............... 3

Labor Economics ............ .
Managerial Economics ...... __ .......................... ....... - .......... .. 3

Courses of Instruction
III ET _ Eleclrollics I. 4 credit hours.
Prerequisi te: 2 years high sc~ool algebra
and a Trig course or the equIValcnt (may
be concurrent).
Systems of units. oper.ations: el.ectrosta.tics~
electricity and magnetIsm: pa~slv.e deV Ices.
DC, AC circuits, phaso rs; baSIC mstrume~·
tat ion . Three periods of lecture, two pen·
ods of laboratory.
120 ET _ Ellgin eerillg GeoTll etry alld Graphics.
3 credit hou rs.
Gral?hicai representation of .laboratory ~ata:
emplrical equa.tion: .gr~phlc alge.bra, l~te.
gration and dIffe rentI atIOn; funclJ~mal ,md
~lidin g scales; nomography; graphl~al sO.lu· .
tions to engineering problem.s mvolvln.g
points. lines and planes: graphIcal analySIS
by use o f plane and space vectors. Three
periods of lecture.

121 ET _ Electrollics II. 3 cred!t hours.
Prerequisite: ET I II or equivalent.
.
AC circuits incl uding resonance, ba nd.wldth,
Q, D , power, pow.er fact~r, dB, VU; IOstru·
mentation, including OSCilloscope measu.re·
ments· theory constrw;:tion, and operation
of :u;tive devides indud ing vacuu!"" tube, gas
tu be solid state diode and transistor. Two
peri~s lecture, two periods laboratory.
122 ET _ M echanical Engilleerillg Tech nology
Laboratory. 3 credit hours.
Introduction to va rious topics in Meehan·
ical Engineering Technology. The I~cture
portion introduces concepts and technlq':lesj
an d the laboratory period presents pra.cuca
application of these concepts and .techOlqu~.
Topics covered include mathematical. manl))'
ulations usi ng mechanical calc.ulatmg de:
vices engineering sketches, baslc measu';!.
ment's, techniques to take measuremen.ts, a 15
basic mechanica l laborat o.ry expenmen .
One period lecture, two penods laboratory·

127 ET - StU/ics. 3 credit hours.
Co·requisite: Math 126.
Fundamental concepts of statics which is
that branch of engineering mcch anics which
deals with the e)l ternal effects of bal:mced
forces on bodies at rest: resultants nnd
equili briu m of force systems; friction: ce n·
troids areas: nnd moments of inertia of
areas. T hree periods lect ure.
150 ET - Plalle SlIrl'eyillR . 3 credit hou rs.
Use and care of surve ying instruments;
measurement of horizo ntal and vcrticHI dis·
tances and direction: traverse computations;
topog raphic mapping and draftin g. Two
periods lecture , th ree periods laboratory.
212 ET - H eM Po wer I . 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Physics 201.
Covers the fu ndamentals of thermodyn amics
and heat transfcr . Mate rial on th er mo·
dynamics includes the zerot h law. first law,
second law, steady flow processes, throttling
process, use o f stC(lm tables, and Mo llier
diagram.
Hea t transfer portion of the
cou rse includes co nduction, convection, ra·
di ation. insulating ma teria ls, and basic heat
excha ngers. Three periods lecture.
221 ET - Strength 01 M llterials. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: ET 127.
Concepts of stress and deformation: torsion·
al st resses: shear nnd momcnt in beams:
Ile)lural strcsses [Ind deflections: combined
stresses; and columns. Three periods lee·
tu re.

232 ET -

IlIfr{)ductiol! to /Ifuterial Sciellce. 3
credit hours .
In this course the studen t is introd uced to
somc of the many materials used in indus·
tr y today. Topics covered include ntomie
theory of structure. physical pro perties.
mctals. ccramics. orga nic matcri'lls. fuels.
and heat treatment of metals. The Jaborutory portion includes use of X·my diffmction equipment, fustening processes, physical
prope rt y tC.'ltin g. nnd preparation and exam·
inution of metallurgical specimens. T wo
periods lecture. two periods laboratory.

250 ET - R Ol/fe Surl·eyillg. 3 credit hours.
Calculations and layout of hori 7.0 nJ.d (cir·
cular. compound, spiral) cu rves ,md vert ical
curves: gr'ldc and earthwork com putations;
highway geomet ric design and drainage;
types of interc han ges: highway location:
planning and fina ncing; highway safety; and
prep.1 ration o f plans. T wo periods lecture,
two periods laboratory.
2S1 ET - Circuit DC.fi!!lI. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisites: ET 120 and ET t 21.
Electric and electronic circuits and drawings:
symbols, layou t. an d circuit simplification;
incl udes prin ted and micro·circuits. Two
periods lectu re, two periods labo ratory.

252 ET - /IfuchilJe D esigll I. 3 credit hours.
Prereq uisites : ET 227 and ET 232.
Analytical analysis and design of machine
clemcnts. Elements covered include beams
shafting. springs, power screws. bearings'
belting, fas teners. brakes. clutches, gears:
cams. nywhecls, castin gs, and stampings.
Two pe riods lecture. two pe riods laboratory.
260 ET - Structllml Analysis Dlld Design I. 4
credi t ho urs.
An aly tical and graphiC'II stress analysis of
statically determinate beams nnd trusses; de.
sign o f structural mcm bers of steel, timber,
and co ncrete ; de~i gn of connections: use of
buildi ng codes: structura l drafting. Three
periods lec ture. two periods laboratory.
26 1 ET - Circlli/.f I . 3 credit hours .
Prerequisite: ET J 21 or equivnlen t.
Active dev ices, including tunne l diode, SCR ,
UJT, FET: Ie and LSI device~: power converters, amplifiers . .. nd eq uivalent circuits.
Emphasis on solid stat c circuits. particularly
in laborlltory, including design, construction,
testing, repair, and maintena nce. Two peri·
ods lecture. two periods laboratory.
270 ET - Soil Mec/IQllic.f. 3 credit hours.
F unda mcntals o f soil mechanics with em·
phasis tow,lrd lnboratory Dnd field evalua·
tion of soils to be used for bridgc and bui lding fou ndations, highwny [Ind ai rport suh·
grnd cs. ll nd earth f\!1 dams. Two periods
lec1ure . two periods laboratory.
271 ET - Circl/its II . 3 credit hours.
Prerequis ite: ET 26 1.
Continuation of ET 261 : osci llators, cascaded :Implifiers, tuned am plifiers, video a m'
plifiers, noise. feedback. multi vibrators. pulse
and logic circuits. A praclica l. working
projec t mny be part of th e laboratory. Two
periods kClurc, two periods laboratory.
280 ET
Illtrodllctioll to ElIl'irmlllletllll/
Stlldie.f. 3 credit hou rs.
A su rvey of general municipal a nd rural en·
vironmenta l sanit ation principles and th eir
rel ation to public health . Vector control.
communicable di sease control, mil k and
food sa nit ation. water :l nd wastewa ter tre at·
ment , waste disposal , nir pollution control.
Three periods Iecturc.
282 ET - /Hn:iwnisllls. 3 cred it hours.
Prereq uisites : ET 120, El' 122. a nd ET t27
or co nsent of inst ructor.
Materi al covered incl udes analyzi ng a mech·
llnism for its degree of movabili ty, instant
ce nt ers. p.1th traced. ve locity, and accelera·
tion. Various types of mechanisms covcred
include fou r bars. slider cranks. gcars, gear
trains, lmd combinations of these mecha·
nisms. Twenty per cent of the course i~
devoted to th e study of forccs on mechanisms [Ind the result ing wor k and energy
and impulse and momentum. T wo periods
lect ure, two periods laboratory.

120

ENG INEE RING l'ECIINOLOGY

ENG IN EERI NG TECHNOU)GY

330 ET _ E/lvironmelltal JJ ellltil Adminioftration. 1 credit hour.
Prerequisite: Math 203.
D iscussion of programs and agc ncies involved with Environmental Health problems.
Includes organization of heallh departments,
personnel ma nagement, public relations,
preparation of forms and reports. Measures
used in detecting. prevention, and control of
communicable diseases are included. Three
periods laboratory.
340 ET - Adl'allccd Surveying. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: ET 250.
T riangulation: principles of field astronomy,
solar observations, observations on stars:
rural and urban land surveying, U.S. publicla nd surveys including legal aspects; hydrographic surveying: industrial a pplications.
Two periods lectures, two periods laboratory.
350 ET - Construction Plalwing, Costs, and
E.l"timatc5. 3 credit hours.
This course covers every aspect of the estimator's job including computing materials,
labor, equipment, overhead costs, and profit
for all kinds of construction projects. Also
incl uded are bid preparation , construction
planni ng, scheduling and management, materials handling, ana lysis of performance,
cost, and suitability of various types of construction equipment. Three periods lecture.
351 ET - Systems I. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: ET 27 1.
Opemtiomll amplifiers, control sr-;tems,
communication systems (mostly tra nsmitters): includes FCC license to pics to the
extent of being prepared to obtain a second
class license. Two periods lecture, two
periods lnborntory.
352 ET - PlIlM MedlUnic.r. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: ET 127.
Basic coverage of fluid statics, fluid measuremenl, kinematics o f fluid motion, and
flow of an ide al incompressible fl uid: compressible fluids; the impulse-momentum principle; flow of real fluids: flow in pipes and
flow in open channels. T wo periods lecture,
two periods laborato ry.
360 ET - Air I'olliltion Comrnl. 3 credit hours.
This course consists of three hours of lecture and includes demonstration of basic air
pollution monitoring equipment. The following topics will be: covered: air pollution
sources, nature and behavior of air poll utants, air snlllpling and ana lyses. dispersion
and diffusion in the atmosphere, the effects
of weather on air pollution, air pollution
surveys, physiological effects, nnd methods
and equipment for community air pollution
control. Three periods lecture.
362 ET - H eat Power 11. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: ET 2 12.
Second law, ava ilability, irreversibility, per-

feet gases, various power and refrige ratio n
cycles. n07..J;ies, two dimens ional heat transfer. heat exchanger desi gn, steam generators,
and heat transfer in a nuclear reactor. Three
periods lecture.
370 ET - Adl"/lllCl'd Soils mId Foundations. 3
credit hours.
A study of stability of earth masses includ_
ing open cuts, embankmen ts, earth dams,
and embankment foundations: seepage effects and their contro l; analysis and design
of retaining devices and shallow and deep
foundations. T wo periods lecture, two pe_
riods laboratory.
371 ET - Systems 11. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: ET 351.
Continuation of ET 35 1: communication
systems (mostly receivers); tape recording
systems for audio, video, and insrtumenta_
tion: includes FCC license topics to the extent of be ing prep.1fed to obtain a fir st class
license. A practic(ti, working project is part
of the laboratory. Two periods lecture, two
periods laboratory.
380 ET - C.E. T . Laboratory. 3 credit hours.
Prerequ isite: ET 227.
An introduction to the princi ples of testing
and inspection of ma terials of construction.
Lllboratory tests will be: made on selected
materials and results compared with standard specifications of the American Society
for Testing and Materials and other stand·
llrdi:,dng agencies. Two periods lecture,
three periods laboratory.

390 ET - Monll/acfllriltg Process,.s. 3 credit
hours.
Int roduction to planni ng and methods, machines. and materials used in metal worki ns
manufacturing. Outline of factory organization, production lind quali ty control, time
and motion study, and "automation." Three
periods lecture.
400 ET - Highways. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: ET 250.
Highway systems and administration; plannin g, economy, and finance; surveys, plans,
and computations: rig hts of way; drive r,
vehicle, and road characteristics; geometric
design: traffic engi neering: drainage, roadside development; maintenance. Three periods lecture.

4 10 ET _ WOlf'r SI/pply. 4 credit hours.
Prerequisite : ET 352.
T he planning a nd operations of water su p"
pl y systems. Population predictions, bydrologic consider:llions of surface and
ground water sources; the design of collecti on, treatment and distrib ution systems;
wate r quality criteria; em phasis is placed on
theory an d significance of laboratory test
with respect to operation of water trea!ment plant and water qua lity. Three penods lecture, three periods laboratory.

420 ET - Wastl' Watl'r Treatmcnt. 4 credit
hours.
Prerequisite: ET 352.
The theory, dcsi gn, and operation of waste
water collection and disposal systems considered as unit operations and un it ' processcs. Functional design of storm and sanitary sc\\,·ers, sewage works and a ppurten:lOces. Chemical and biological characteristiL"s of waste water. Three periods lecture, three periods laboratory.
430 ET - RadioloMi(:al H ('II/tll. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisites: Physics 202, Biology 148.
This course includes two hours of lecture
and three hours of laboratory per week.
The fundament li is of atomic, nuclear lind
r:ldiation physics as related to radiological
health are presented. Fundamentals o f detccl;on of ionizi ng radiation, ineluding X
and ga mma radiations, alpha and beta particles, and neutrons arc covered. Counling
techni~ues, statistics. r:ldiation interaction.
biologIcal cffects, radintion hazards (max imum permissible concentration and dosc ).
:lnd radio.1ctive waste disposal arc integratcd into lecture and laboratory exercises.
Two periods lecture, three periods laboratory.
440 ET - IIIIII/strial H ygiene . 3 credit hours.
Prc requisite: Chemistry 230.
This is an introductory course on problems
of occupational hazards and prevention
measures for the ir control. It includes occupational expo~ure to dust~, gases. vapors.
fUllles, mists, ionizing radiation, and other
probtems related to industria l hea lth and
safety. T he history, r.tevclopmc nt, current
pmctit"Cs and standards. both mediclil and
engineering. are discussed in lecture. Field
insl~ulnents for evaluating the atmosphcric
~nvlronment are demonstrated in the laboratory. Facilities of an industrial plant wi!!
be used 10 demonstrate the organilation and
technic(tl administrative activities of a
typical occupalionnl health program in industry. Three periods lecture.
442 ET - Alil-(ulCed M achinc DeJigll. 3 credit
hours.
Prerequisite: ET 252.
Th~ student integrates knowledgc from prior
de~ lgned componc~l S to devise complete rnachmes. Two perrQ(ls lecture, two periods
laborlllOry.
450 ET -: Structural Altalysis and Dcsil/I! 1I.
3 credit hours.
COntinuation of ET 260 ineluding ana lysis
and design of indeterminant struct ura l components. Three periods lecture.
451 ET - ModUli Electronics. 3 credit hours.
Prer~quis ite: ET 261 or equivalent.
MedIcal el~c.tronics , special transducers, superconductiVity, maser, parametric amplifiers, \~ltrasonics. telemetry, nuclear instrunle~tatlOn, other recent developments. Three
penods lecture.
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452 ET Elcctricul MuC/rillcry 1. 3 credit
hours.
Direct current circuits, instruments, and
COl.llponents: D-C lIIotors, generators, and
sWl\chgear. Th ree periods lecture.
460 ET - C.E.T. Project. 3 cred it hours.
Teams of two stude nts each will be assigned
design projects which utilile all of the student~' pr~ ~ious course work in Civil Engineering I echnology and re lated subjecls.
Six periods laboratory.
462 ET - N catillr;!, Vcnti/lltinr;!, and Air COII diliollill/:. 3 credit hOllrs.
Sludy of heating and air-conditioning systems and machinery; calculation of heating
loads. Two periods lecture, two periods
laboratory.
470 ET - Ilidustrial WlI.ile Trelltment. 3 credit
hOllrs.
Prcrequisites : Chemistry 230, ET 352.
~tlldies of the characteristics and composi!Ion of wastes from industrial processes and
their effects on the environment. Methods
of sampling and analysis of industrial waste
and remedial measures for trealment and
disposal are covered. Unit operations and
processes are incl uded in re medial measures.
T hree periods lecture.
471 ET - Nnlt"orks. 3 credit hou rs.
Prerequisite: ET 271.
!'Jctwork .theory and synthesis: wave shapIng, tr nnSlent and steady-state theory: feedback control: antennas and transm ission
lines. Th rec pcriQ(ls lecture.
472 ET - Electric,,1 Machillery II. 3 crcdit
hours.
Alternating and polyphase cu rre nt circuits:
components, and instruments. Synchronous
generators, induction motors, :lnd switchgear. T ransm ission and distributio n systems. Electronic components and fundamentals. Three periods lecture.

475 ET - Seir,ted Topics ill M rcilmtiCilI Eltr;!iIIl'1'rillr;! Trc/lllolo/:y. I to 3 credi t hou rs.
This course is a comprehensive laboratory
study of selected topics in Mcchanical Engineering T echnology. It will allow the
student to develop practical ap plications of
Engineering principles learned in previous
courses. Two to six periods of laboratory.
480 ET - Solid Wa.!t" Treatm ent. 3 credit
hours.
Prerequisites: Chemistry 230, Biology 210.
Practice and technology of solid wastes collection and conversion process units. Economic analysis of collection and treatment
processes. Munici pal refuse an d industrial
wastes are included. Three periods lecture.
482 ET - /ml1/5trhll fiydr(lulic.r. 3 credit hours.
Introduction to practical fluid power Iransmission: components, circuitry, and systems
actually used in industry. Three periods
lecture.
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490 ET _ Slifli/II/ioll. 3 credit hou rs.
Prerequisite: Biology 210.
T he ap plication of sanita ry principles to the
production, processing, and distribution of
mil k, milk products, and foods. Sanitary
codes and inspection procedures are included. Sanitation requirements for the
environme ntal control of swimming pools,
housing, ice plants, and instit utional fad lities. l aboratory met hods. T wo periods
lecture, three periods laboratory.

31 0 GEOGR - Gt'lleral lI ydrology, 3 credit
hours.
In this course crnphllsis is giyen 10 desc ri ptiye and quanti tative hydrology. The hydrologic cycle, precipitation, evaporation, and
transpiration wi ll be coyered under descri ptive hydrology. Hydrogra phs, run-olT rela_
tions, ground water, and storage routi ng will
be covered under quantitative hydrology.
Considerations will be given to use and
manage ment of water as :1 resource. Three
periods lectu re.
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DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
Professo r Willson Wood , Head
Cherry Hall, Room 106

104

Assistant Profe ssor Frank Steele, Director of Freshman En glis h
Professors: K. Clarke , M, Cla rke, L. Little, G, McCelvey, W. Mc Mahon
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Associate Professors: Will Fridy, A. Hilliard , M. McCombs, R. Miller
Assistant Professors: J, Boggs, J. Briney, E, Curry, N, Davi s, W. Gatlin ,
C. Gut hri e, W. Huddteston, G. Hume , T. Jon es, E. Laman , A. Law, J. l ewte r,
C. lockhart, D. McMahon, M. Miller, G. Ni va, B. Pogoni , W. Rabold , J. Rei ss, W. Rutle dge,
J. Schwarzkopf, J. Surva nt, J. Walz, R. Ward , R. Wurster
Instructors: C. Allmon , T. Antonucci,. M. Bruner, J. Glaser, P. Griff in,
8 . Jones, 8 . Marti n, R. Moore, J. Rowland. P. Taylor
T he E ngl ish De partm e nt m akes a s ignifica nt contribu lion to the ge neral ed ucation of all stud e nts. Students may select
a n area of concentrat ion in E nglish and
A ll ied La nguage Arts under either t he
T eacher Ed ucation or t he Arts and Scie nce
Cu rr iculum . I n add ition the cu rr iculum
provides for a major in E nglish a nd m ino rs
in English and fol klo re. The de p artm e nt
a lso ser ves other d epart men ts t hro ug h its
o fferings in adva nced composition, sc ientific re po rl writing, Eng lis h as a second
la ng uage, li ng uistics, a nd m e thod s of tea ching Eng lis h in the eleme nta ry sc hool.
Other OIcl ivities inelude ex te nsion wo rk
(both correspondence and off-camp us
cou rses), comm unity college cou rses, a
c re a tive writi ng g roup, and t he st ud y of
folk lore. D uring a period of tra nsition,
courses in mass commun ications m ay be
used as e lectives in Engl ish .

Curriculum Requ ire ments
Area of Concentration54 hours: English 101, 102, 183,285,304,
38 t, 382, 391, 392. 40 1;
24 hours of restricted electives (see advisor ).
English Major39 hours: English 101, 102, 183,285, 304,
38 1, 382, 391, 392,
9 hours of restricted electivcs (see advisor ),
3-hr. electives.
English Minor
27 houn: English 101.102, 183,304, 381.
382, 391. 392.
3 hours of restricted electives (see advisor),
Folklore " l inor
18 hours: Six hours selectcd from Englis h
276, 376. 476; six hours sclected from Histo ry 104, 307. 317, Sociology 270, Anthropology 150. 440; three hours selected from
English 396. Psychology 440. Physica l Education 224A, 224B; and onc gencral elective
chosen from any of the courses listed above.
·Students following these arc required to do 6-12
hou rs in a mode rn fore ign la nguage.
Courses of Instr uction
90 111"OOIlC/ioll 10 ColI~g~ Ellglislr. 3 hours.
T his co urse may be omitted by students who
have an acceptable score on the English test.

203

207

276

285

302

303

304
319

It covers fundamen tal mec hanics of grammar and composition. ( Whe n this course
appears on the schedu le :IS 9Or. a lab in
readi ng and basic study is required. and the
course carries four hours of credit.) Does
not count toward :1 major or minor in English.
r rt'l'hlllllll cl/g/ish. 3 hours.
A general introduction to la nguage. rhe toric,
and composition. Some anention is given
w the use of the dictiona ry, handbook , and
to reading.
Frt'shmatl EI/glish. 3 hours,
Prerequisite: 101.
Em phasis on composition, readings, oral
discussions, dietion. logic. yarious themes.
and research paper.
IlIIrOllw: tiou to Ung/li.f/ies. 3 hours.
A ge neral introduction to language study
with emph:lsis on terminology und dilTerent
approaches.
I lItrodllCl ioll 10 LiI,'f(lIuTI" 3 hO ll rs.
Prerequisi tes: 101 and 102.
Study of literature us an al"t: types, techniques, a nd va lues. Some thi rty or fo rty
pieces of literature sludicd intensi vely. including one novel.
Cre{lri)'" Wri/inl? I . 1 hou r.
This course olTers help in creative wri ting
and provides a meHns of publication of the
better productions of the cI:lss. It meets by
arrangement with the instructor.
Sciemi{ic Repor/ Writing. 3 hours.
To meet the needs of sludcnts in engineering and other technical fie lds, this course
emphasizes prep:lr:ltion of ora ! and written
scientific reports. Stress on conference techniques. various kinds of business letters and
report writing based on usage of scientific
and engineering societ ies.
/',lrOtllll:lion /0 Allleri/'fll/ Folklort . 3 hours.
A survey of tales, songs, riddles, beliefs, customs, etc .• traditional in the Uni ted States;
demonstration and fie ld work.
WorM LiIt'Ttl/llrl'. 3 hours.
Prereq uisites: 101. 102, 183.
A ge nerous sa mpling of the literature of all
ages from many lands other than England
and North AmeriCa,
L(lIIgllllgC alld Comlllll ilicalion. 3 ho urs.
Terminology, analysis, dri ll on usage, introduction to linguistics. phonctics, and some
altcmion to speech problems.
Creati"r WdlillK II . I hou r.
Sec English 203.
Tht' Englisll Lml{:lIa!ll'. 3 hours.
Historica! bac kground of English grammar
and the grmnmar of modern English.
Tl!achin!l L(lIIgllagr ill Ihe Gralle.f. 3 hours.
Prerequisi te: 302.
The objectives and me thods of tcaching language. with eVllluation of textbooks and
workbooks; :Ilso eontains some review and
drill on subject matter.
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354 lI istory of OTt""ll /0 1640. 3 hours.

See Department of Speech and T heatre.
355 ll illOry 0/ DrllllW Si/Kt' 1640. 3 hours.
See Dep:lrtment of Speech lind Theatre.
376 T ht' Folkwf.. , 3 hours.

380

38 1

382

38 3

387

An examination of the fo lkta lc as an art
form, both as ex pression springing from oral
traditions of non-litcra te people a nd as the
reservoir of narrative which has contributed
significantl y to the literary developments in
our society.
Mas/('rpil!ces of En~lish U/t'rllfllre. 3 hours.
Provides for familiarity with the betterknown works of leading aut hors. Not to be
taken by English majors or minors.
Surl'e)' of English LiterCl/lire I. 3 hours.
A ge neral chronologicl,1 study of the deve lopment of English literat ure to 1798.
SlIfI"')' of Ellglish Uraoilire II . 3 hmlrs.
A general chronological study of the deve lopment of English literature from 1798 to
Ihe prese nt.
SI",kt'sp<'{lfe I . 3 hours.
Selected major Shakespearean plays are Tead
and ~t udi ed in the light of the Elil.abcthian
period as representing ty pica l dr:Hn:ltic writing and production.
Tit., ROlllmuk MOI·""'t'II/. 3 hours.
Background and ph;lSCS of roma nticism, with
a study of representa tive exponcnts of the
romantic movement.

390 M aslerpit'Cl'S of Americatr Li/rralllrt'.

391
392

393

396

397
40 1

403

3

hours,
Provides for fa miliarity with the better·
known works of leading authors. Not to
be laken by English majors or mi nors.
SlIn'cy of Amtricmr LilerCltllre 1. 3 hours.
Survey of American Literature. fmm the
beginning to 1865.
SlIn't')' of Amuicllll Litera/lire 11. 3 hour.;.
Survey of American literature. (rom 1865
to the prese nt.
Afr o- Americatl UI<"', I", ... 3 hours.
Prerequisite: English 183 .
A critical study of the contributions of Negro writers to AmeriC;ln literature.
M),lholoKY , 3 hours.
See Department of Foreign Languages.
Erymolo/.!y. 3 hOl:rs.
See Department of Foreign Languages.
Adl'llllced Com positiol!. 3 hours.
Stud y and pract ice in various forms of writ ing and rhetorical principles.
C r t'ClI/\'" Writing III . 1 hour.
Sec English 203.

404 TIlt, H is/ory of l ire Englisll Langllage.

3

hours.
A study of the origin a nd deve lopment of
the English language with emphasis on
phonetic and grammatical changes.
405 Phone/ics. 3 hours.
A study of speech sounds, their production
and their acoustic properties.
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406 A ml'ricllII Regional E/lglish. 3 hou rs.
A study of regional and social varia tions in
American English, causes of these va ria·
tio ns, and directions of change.
407 Descriptil'e Lillg/listics. 3 hours.
This course provides a st udy of la nguage in
tcrms of its in ter nal structures. It particularly conce rns itse lf with the characte ristic
features of oral language. Some attention
is give n to theoretical deve lopments.
456 Elizabethall Dmmll. 3 hours.
See Department of Speech aml T heatre .
458 M odem British NQI,eJ. 3 hours.
A study o f the techniques and ideational
programs in representative works of major
British noveiists from Joseph Conrad to the
present, with attention also give n to the intellectual climate of the period.
459 Modem Drama. 3 hours.
See Dcpartment of Speech and T heatre.
460 Literary CriticiJm I . 3 hou rs.
A survey of the critical thcory and practice
of the significant literary cri ti cs of the Western world frolll the Greek a nd Roma n periods through the English Neo-Classical
period.
476 An1;lo·Americllll Folbollgs. 3 hours.
A historica l a nd .:ritical stud y o f tradi tional
ballads and songs in Grea t Hril:lin and the
Uni ted States from the Middle Ages to the
present.
478 Folkl"rl' ill Literatllre. 3 hours.
Readings in world literature from the Bi ble
to the modern novel to discern the various
llspects of folklore renected there and to delermine Ihe degre e to whic h unwrittcn li terature has affected origins and deve lopment
of wr itten literature.
479 Tech niques and Marrria/s in Folklore
Stllllies. 3 hours.
A course dcaling wit h fie ld collection, identification, documentation and preparation o f
folk lore ma terials for permanen t record and
swdies.
48 1 Clral/cer. 3 hours.
Representat ive works of Chaucer: backgrounds: outside read in g~ and re ports.
483 The English R enaisSUllce. 3 hours.
Non-dra matic IIteralUrc of th e Renaissa nce .
wit h em phasis on Spemer.
485 The Snellteenlh Centl/ry . 3 hou rs.
T he concentrated study of the seventeenth
centu ry IItcratu re, forms, and develo pments.
486 The Eighteenth Centllry. 3 hours.
The concentrated study of the eighteen th
century literature, forms, a nd deve lopments.
487 Victorian Prose. 3 hours.
T he major prOSt' writers of the Victoria n
period with sufficicnt stud y of political, socia l. a nd economic movements to show the
interrelat ionships belween the culture of the
era a nd ils literature.

488 Vic/oriall Poetry. 3 hours.
The major poets o ( the Victorian period
with sufficient study of political, social, and
econo mic movements to show the interre_
la ti onships between the culture of the era
and its literature.
489 Tire EII/;/iJ'IJ No~·e/. 3 hours.
The tec hniq ue and history of the novel.
Several representative n ovel~ studied.
490 The A merieall Novel. 3 hou n.
The AmeriC:IIl no vel from Cooper to the
prese nt. H istory, general development, and
techn ique are studied. Several re presenta_
tive novels studied .
493 Maior AmericUlI Poets. 3 hou rs.
Th i~ course is a careful study o f the major
poems, the styles. and the poetic progra ms
of the most importan t American poets from
Poe to the present.
494 Kellflld:y Literature. 3 hou rs.
A survey of literary people and places in
Kentucky, detailed st udy of several works of
Kenlucky wrilers.
49 5 SOli/hem Literatllre. 3 hours.
This course will cover major. minor, and socalled "regional" writers of the South.
496 Compamtil'e Uteratllre. 3 hours.
A swdy of a body o f foreign li terature or
ge nres or themes in comparison to English
or Ame rican literature.
503 Lillgllistics and Trall:SfomwtiQlwl G",m mar.
3 hours.
508 Stlldies ill Lang/Jage Del'e/opmellf. 3 hours.
509 Stlllultmi EngliJ'h as a Sccond Diaieci. 3
hours.
520 IJibliogmphical {I/,d M ethodological Studies
ill Litl'roture. 3 hou rs.
550 SemilJar in Theatre. 3 hours.
553 R estoration and Eighteemh Cellfury Drama.
3 hours.
560 Lit('rary Criticism II . 3 hours.
581 Readings in Old English. 3 hours.
582 M itldle English L iteratllre. 3 hou rs.
583 SIUlke:rpeare II . 3 hou rs.
585 Miltoll. 3 hOUTS.

587 Word.fworliJ alld Ke(l/S. 3 ho urs.
588 M od('rn British POl'try. 3 ho urs.
591 Emr rson, Thoreau, Wilimlall. 3 hours.
592 Th e A ge 0/ Twain and Jam('s. 3 ho un.

593 I'ot', Hawthorne, Meh-ille. 3 hours.
594 COIII('mporary Fiction. 3 hOUTS.
596 Seminar ill Alllericall Writers. 3 houn.
597 IIII-estigflliOl/S i ll English. 3 hours.
598 Problems ill ElIglish. 3 hours.
59 9 Th rsis Re:rean'h. 6 hours.
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DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Professor C. P. Brown, Head
AC:ldemic-Athletic Building No. 1, Room 224
Professors: P. Hatcher, R. laessig, J . Miller, W. Storer
Associate Professors: F. Holland, J. Huey, W. Nolan, J . Vel ez
Assistant Professo rs: J. Babcock, T. Baldwin , M. Demers, H. Rooney,
C. Scarborough, R. Ta ylor
In struct or: M. Ritter

Courses in the Department of Foreign
Languages arc designed to meet the re·
qu iremen ts of stude nts prepari ng to teach
foreign I:lnguages, of those who are ful fill ing requ irements for a degree, nnd of
those who want a knowledge of a Ian·
gUlige for other professional or person al
reasons.
In all foreign languages, both semesters
of the elementary ycar arc considered an
integral cou rse, and the second semester
must be successfully completed before
credit wi ll be given for the first semester.
A st udent continu ing the study of a
language stud ied two years in high school
should expect to enroll at the third·
semester Icvel in the same language:
French 220. Genn an 230, Latin 250.
Russian 260, or Spanish 270. Others
should consult the head of the depa rtment
for prope r enroll ment.
Many courses util ize the facilities of the
fore ign language laboratories in developing listening, speaki ng. reading, lind writing skills. Portions of regular classes <I re
assigned to the T eaching Laboratory in
AAB 2 12. Ln addition , in certain classes.
students will be requ ired to spend thi rty
to sixty minutes week ly in the Pract ice
Laboratory in AA B 232: the extra timc
will be delenni ned by the leve l and type
of language course. It wi ll be the responsi·
bility of each student to work this requ ire·
Illent into his schedule.

Majors and Minors

Majors are offered in Classics, French.
German, Latin, and Span ish . For a major,
a student shall take al least 24 hours in
one language. not including elcm entll ry
courses. Elementary language courses
count towa rd grad uat ion requirements.
but do not count toward a major or a
minor.
Minors are offered in French, German,
L<ltin. R ussian. and Spanish. For a minor,
a student shall lake at least 18 hours in one
language, not including elementary courses.
Candidates for teacher certification aflcr
September I, 1972, must have completed
a major of at least th irty semester hours
beyond the elementary year. Effect ive the
same date, a minim um minor fo r leacher
certifi cation will be twenty-one semester
hours beyond the elementary year.
In addition to taking a regular major or
mi nor in one or morc Ilmguages, a student
may foll ow the Foreign Language Area
Curricu lum whieh requ ires:
(a ) at least 24 hours in one language, not
including elementary courses;
(b) at least 18 hours in a second Ian·
guage, not including elementary
courses;
(c ) at least [2 hours in a third language
(this may incl ude e I e m e n tar y
courses ); and
(d ) Educa tion 469 FL, "Methods and
Materials in Foreign Language. "

FORE IGN LANGUAGES

All cou rses fo r majors or minors should
be selectcd only with the approval of the

head of the department or his designated
representative.
The Depa rtment of Foreign Languages
sponsors several student organizat ions.
Monthly meetings arc held by Le Cercle
Francais (French Club), Ocr Deutsche
Verein (German Club) , The Russian Club,
La Sociedad Hispanica (Span ish Cl ub),
and Multi Lingua (an organization of all
departmental majors and mi nors). Chapters of the national honor societies hold
periodic meetings: Pi Del ta Phi (French) ,
Delta Phi Alpha (Germ an) , and Sigma
Delta Pi (Span ish). The department also
sponsors the Foreign Language Film
Series, announced each semester and shown
free of charge.
Foreign language Degree Requi rements
Accord ing To Curriculum

A rlS Gild Science Curriculum (or special
curricula with simil:lr language requirements) :

Twelve hours in the same language are
requircd. A studcnl continuing a language
begu n in high school may take fcwer than
twelvc hours in the onc language provided
he con tinue at thc next course levcl after
thc high school cqu ivalent as follows:
[. A studcnt who has complelcd Iwo years
of a language in high school shou ld
begin with Ihc third semester course
(French 220, Germnn 230, Latin 250,
Spanish 270 ) and complete that course,
thc fourth semester course, and a 300levc l course for a total of nine semestcr
hours.
2. A studcnt who has completed thrce or
more years in the samc language may
follow Ihe same program , bu t he has
the option of enroll ing in two courses
at the 300- or 4oo-level, thereby re-

ducing the total num ber of semester
hours to six.
Ed ucation Curr icu lum or
Special Studies Curric ulum

Foreign language is 1101 required for
studcnts of thesc curricu la. Students may,
however, choose up to six hou rs in a
fore ign languagc 10 complclc the hum ani_
ties requircment unde r Gc neral Education.
Grad uate Study

The Dcpartmcnt of Foreign Languages
offers graduate dcgree programs in German
and Span ish and graduate-level work in
French. Several graduatc assistantships arc
ava ilable for work in both the language
laboratories and in the classroom.
Courses of Instruction
Biblica l l angua ges
282 (also ReI. 282) Biblical La/lgl/ages I: In.
trodl/ctory lIebrew. 3 hou rs.
283 (also ReI. 283) Biblical Latlgllages II: Intermediate lI ebrew. 3 hours.
I'rerequisite: Hebrew 282 or equivalent.
284 (also ReI. 284) /Jiblical ulIIgllages 111; In.
trodllctory Greek. 3 hours.
285 (also ReI. 285) Biblical Languages IV: Intermediate Greek. 3 hours.

Prerequisite: Greek 284 or equivalent.
Chinese
ItO Elementary Maltdarin Clritu:se.

3 hours.

I II Elemeltl(lry A/mul(lrilt Chinese (Cont).

hours.
Prerequisite: Chinese t 10 or equivalent.

French
Year Offered

FIr.~t

Selllcster

Every year :

120
120-121

220
320
32'
Alternate yea rs:
On Demand:

Second
Semester

121
220·22 1
221

321
323

32S

326

(1971,
73,75)
426
20

( 1970,

42'

72,74)

42'

390
427

'29

3

20 Cradufl/l' Reading COllrse In French. No
credit.
For details see Head of Department or
Graduate Dean.
120 Elementary French. 3 hours.
121 E/emeltlary French (ConL). 3 hours.
Prerequisite: French 120 or equivalent.
InICrme(liate
Frf.'nch. 3 hours.
220
Prerequisite: French 121 or eq ui valent.
221 Iltlermediate French (Co nt. ). 3 hours.
Prerequisite: French 220 or equivalent.
320 Ad"a/lced Crammar and Composition. 3
hours.
Prerequisite: French 221 or equivalent.
321 Adwmced COII~ersatlo/l . 3 hours.
Prerequisite: French 22 t or equiva lent.
323 French Civilization ami Cllltllre. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: French 22 1 or equivalenl.
324 Illtrodu ction 10 French Literlllure. 3 hours.
Prerequisile: French 221 or equ iva lent.
325 Surrey of Prl'llch Litemtllre, I. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: French 324 or equivalent.
The development of literature from the
Middle Ages through the eighteenth century
with elll phn~is on the :;eventeenth century.
326 Sltrl'ey of Freltell Literature, II . 3 hours.
Prerequisite: French 324 or cquivalenl.
The devclopmc nl of literature from the
nineteent h century to the pre:;ent.
390 Applied Ungllistics. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Fre nch 221 or permission.
The principles of linguistics applied to the
leaching of French.
424 Nineteell/h Cell/llry French Literaillre. 3
hours.
Prerequisite: French 324 or equivalent.
Discussions of literary development and ex·
tensive readings: reports.
425 T ...eltliel!t Celltury Freltcft NOI'cl. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: French 326 or equivalent.
426 1"w('Iltielh Century Frt'nch Dramu. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: French 326 or equ ivalent.
427 R"lwi.l!i(mfC FundI Literllllm:. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: French 325 or permission of
the instructor.
429 Slmlic.l· ill Prellcft Lilera/lITe or 1_(mgl/(lge. 3
hours.
Prerequis ite: Senior standing and permission o f the instructor.
May be repeated for a maximum of six
hou rs of credit.

General Modern l anguages

Offered on demand . These courses consist of pronunciation drill. speech pattcrns.
simple readi ngs, and cultural emphases
appropriate to each language. Additional
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languages will be offered and the above
list varied depending on Ihe avai lability of
teachers.
190 Arabic.

I hour.

191 Chillese.
t92 French.

I

hOllr.

1 hour.

193 GerllUII1. I hour.
19' Italialt. I hour.

I"
196 RU.fsirm.

1 hour.
I hour.
197 Spanish. I hour.
198 Porlllguese. 1 hour.
199 S.wd,ili. I hour.
Filtlti.lh.

The above cou rses may cou nt as free
electives under any cu rriculum. They
may fulfill General Education foreign language requ irements under the Secondary
Education C urriculum o r the Special
Studies Curriculum , provided no fewer than
six hours are presented. Thcy may not be
used to completc foreign language requi rements under the Arts and Science Curriculum or curricula with similar degree requirements.
German
Year Offered
Every year:

First
Semester
130
130-131

230
330
33'
Ahernate years:

m

( 197 1,
73. 75)

72,74)

'33

432

437
'"
On Demand:

Secolld
Semester
131
230-23 1
231
331

30

'39

( 1970.

43'
436
'38
390
'39

30 Graduate Reading CQu rse ill Germ an. No
credit.
For details sec Head of Department or
Graduate Dean.
130 Elem entary German. 3 hOUTS.
131 Elemel1lary G erman (Continued) 3 hours.
Prerequisite: German 130 or eqUIvalent.
230 Imermediate German. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: German 13 1 or equivalent.
231 itllermf'diate C emtalt (Conlinued). 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Ge rman 230 or equivalent.
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330 AIII"(lIl(·(!(1 Gf(lmmnr mid Composition. 3
hours.
I'rerequisite: German 231 or equivalent.
331 Alb-mleNI COII~·ersaIiOlr. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisite: German 231 or equivalent.
333 Gefllll/llic CiI'ili~atiOlI mid ClIltllrl!. 3 bou~ .
Prerequisite: Gennan 23 t or equivalent.
334 IlIIrodliclion 10 Gf'mlml Uleratllre. 3 hou~.
Prerequisite: Genuan 23 1 or equivalent.
390 Applied Lingllistics. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: German 23 1 or equivalent.
The principles of linguisti!;S applied to the
te:lching of German.
432 History oj lile Germall Umglluge. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: German 330 or equivalent, or
approval of the instructor.
433 SUfrey of Nilleteelltil Celltury Germall
Dralllil. 3 hours.
P rerequi~ite: German 334 or equivalent.
A study of the period from the end of
CI~ssicism to the appe:lra nce of the Na turlllists.
434 Sl/fI·"y 0/ Nine/I'f'lIth Cell/ury GerlllG/I
Prose. 3 hour~.
Prerequisite: German 334 or equivalent .
A study of the major works of the period
of Realism.
435 Twt'lltie/ir Cnltllry Gerlllllll LilernlllrF. 3
hours.
Prerequ isite: German 334 or eq uivale nt.
A study of ou tstanding works of contemporary German literature.
436 Gt'fllln/J Lilef(llrlre oj I III' ClnS5icn/ Period.
3 hours.
Prerequisite: German 334 or eq uivalent.
A st udy of outstanding works o( Goet he,
Schiller, and others.
437 SlIrI"ey "J IIIe Gt'fllltlll l"Yfic Jrom lire Be/?ilJllilrgs to 1800. 3 hours.
I'rerequisite: Germa n 334 or equivalent.
438 SlIn·,,)' 0/ lire G ermml Lyric /rolll 1800 10
111(' Present. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: German 334 or equivalent.
Representative readings from periods of
C lassic ism, Romanticism, Biedermeier, Realism, NHturnlisrn, Symbolism, Expressionism,
and present day authors.
439 Sludil'.I· ill GUlllall Litemtll'" or l.mlgtwge.
3 hour~.
Prerequisite: Scnior standing nnd permission of instructor.
Intensive reading~ on a period , genre, or
author: critical studies, research papers. bibliographical research. May be repeated for
a maximum of six hou rs of credit.

140 Elemelllnr)' C/nssica/ Greek, 3 hours.
141 Blemelllar)" CI(lssical Greek (Co ntinued).

hou rs.
Prerequisite: Greek 140 or equivalent.

242
342
396

397

440

For Ihe A rts and Science Curriculum
foreign language requirements. either 396
or 397 may be coun ted as Gree k credit,
but bot h wi ll nOI be accepted for G reek
credit.
All Greek courses arc offered on demand.

496 RlIssiml Literaillre ;'1 Translation.

397

Span ish

450
457
458

Prerequisite: Latin 250 or 25 I .
Greek, Roman, and Norse myths. Influence
on art and literature.
Elymology alld Semalllics ( Word SWdy). 3
hours.
Prerequisite: L1 tin 250 or 25 I.
A stu dy of the influence of L1tin and Greek
on roots, prefixes, and suffixes; format ion of
derivatives; emphasis on the vocabulary of
science.
Semi/lar ill Lnlill Uteratllre. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Lutin 252 or eq uivatent.
RomDiI Autllors oj tire Republic. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Six hours of Lntin beyond 25 1.
Roma'J A utlrors o/I/Ie Empire , 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Six hours of L,ti n beyond 251.

For the A rts and Science Curriculum
foreign language requi reme nts, eit her 396
or 397 may be counto.:U as Latin credit.
bu t both will not be accepted as Lat in
cred it.

150 Elementary Lalill.

3 hours.

151 Elemelllnry Latill (Continued).

250

25 I
252
350

HI
354

3
356

3 hours.
Prerequisite: Lntin 150 or equivalent.
Inlermedinte Ullill . 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Latin 151 or equivalent.
Virgil. 3 hours.
P rerequisite: ultin 250 or equ iva lent.
SlIIliies ill Lmill LtIIlKlwge. 3 hours.
Prerequi~ite: Latin 251 or equiva tcnt.
SlIIdies ill Latill Uteratllre. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Latin 251 or equivalent.
Semillar ill l~atill Language. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Latin 2S2 or equivalent.
Cicero. 3 hours.
P rerequisite : Latin 251 or equivalent.
ROI/IfIII Histori"grapiry.
3 hours.
Prerequisite: La tin 251 or equivalent.
A study of Roman historians and historiogra phy with emphasis on Liv y.
H omcI!. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: La tin 151 or equiv:Lle nt.

Year Offered

Yea r Offned

Alternate years:

First
Semesler

Secomi
SemeSler

160

161
261

260
(1971,
73.75 )

360

161
260
26 1
360

36 1
390

464

465

( 1970,
72,74)

361

(1971,
73,75)

46'
390,496

3 hours.
Elemelllary Russian (Continued ) .
Prereq uisite: 160 or equivalent.
Illtermediate Russiall. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: 16 1 or equivalent.
Intermediate R llssiall (Contin ued) . 3 hours.
Prereq uisi te: 260 or equivalent.
Advtl/l ced Con vasUlioll. 3 hou rs.
Prerequ isi te: 261 or equi valent.
Advull ced Composition. 3 hours.
Prerequisite; 261 or equivalent.
A pplied Linguistics. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: 261 or equivalent.
The principles o f li nguis tics applied 10 the
teaching of Russia n.
Nineteell tlr Century Russian Literal/lre. 3
hou rs.
Prerequisite: Russian 26 1 or equivale nt.
So~iet Literoture. 3 hours.
Prere quisite; Russian 26 1 or equivalent.

160 Eleme/lfary Russill/I .

Seco"d
Semesler

170

171

170-17 1

270-271
271
371
373

270
370
374

(t 97 t.

Alterna te years:

73,75)
( 1970,
72,74 )
472
473
(197 I,
73,75)

470
477
479

On Dem:md :
Spnlli.~IJ.

( 1972,
74,76)

47 1
478
(1971,
73, 75)

476
479
390

3 hours.

171 Elelllelll(lry SpUllis/r (Conti nued).

( 1970,
72. 74)
464
On dema nd:

Firsl
Semester

Every year:

170 Elemellinry
Ru ssia n

Lat in

Courses offered every yea r arc Latin
\50, 250, 397 (first semesler) and Latin
15 1, 251, 396 ( second semesler) . All
others arc offered on demand .

3 hours.
Prerequ isite: Russian 261 or equivalent and
per missio n of instructor.

396 Mytlrology. 3 hours.

Every year:

355

Greek

3 hours.
Prerequisite: Greek 141 or equivalent.
Sllilfies i/r Greek umglwge. 3 hours.
Prerequ isite: Greek 141 or eq uivalen t.
Semi/lar in Greek Lallgllage. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Greek 242 or equivalent.
M yllr%/?y. 3 hours.
Prerequisi te: Gree k 240 or 242.
G reek, Roman, and Norse myths: innue nce
on art and lite ratu re.
Etymology and Sem(llrtics (W ord Stlldy). 3
hours.
Prerequisite: Greek 240 or 242.
Study of the influence of Latin and Gree k
on roots, prefixes, and suffix es: formation of
derivatives; emphasis on the voc:Lbulary of
science.
Seminar ill Greek Liurtll/lre. 3 hours.
Prerequis ite: Greek 240 or equivalent.

240 SllIdies ill Greek LiterfU ure.
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:t hours.
Prerequisite : Spanish [70 or equiva lent.

270 ili/ermediale Spa/lisir. 3 hou rs.
Prerequ isite: Spanish 171 or equivalent.
27 1 ImeTlllt'diate Spullisir (Contin ued). 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Spanish 270 or equivalent.
370 Spu"is/r C""" f'rSflliOl I. 3 hours.

Prerequisite: Spanish 27t or equivalent.
371 Spunislr Grammar and Composition.
hours.
Prerequisite : Spanish 271 or equivalent.

3

3 hou rs.
Prerequisite: Spanish 27 1 or equivalent.

373 /{ispu'lic Civiliwtioll /lmi Cultllre.

374 Imrm/ltclion to Hispanic Literature.
hours.
Prerequisite: Spanish 271 or equivalent.

3

3 hours.
Pre req uisite: Spanish 370 or equ ivale nt.
Co nve rsation un its, drama ti c sketc hes, original ora l topics.
47 1 Adl'anced Spanislr Symax. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Spanish 37 1 or equivalent.
Examination and analysis of selected titerary
works; original compositions on selected
topics.
472 Backgrolllld oj Modem Spa/lisll. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Sp.1nish 271 or equivalent and
permission of the instructor.
A general history o r the Spanish language,
stressing the deve lo pme nt of sou nds and
forms.' word borrowi ngs and changes in
meanrngs.
470 AdwlIIced Oral Spanislr.

130
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475 Lirerallire oj Spain, I. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Spanish 374 or e.quiv~lent.
A survey of peninsular Spanish literature
from the begin nin g~ throu gh the seve nteenth century. Readin gs, reports.
476 LifeNilllre of Spaill, II. 3 hours,
Prerequisi te: Sp,mish 374 or e9uiv1~lent.
A survey of peninsular Spanish literature
from the eightee nth centllf}' to the present.
Readin gs, reports.
477 Lireratllre oj SpalliJh America, I . 3 hours.
Prerequisite : Spanish 374 or equivalent.
A survey of Spanish American literature
through the nineteenth century before Mod ernism .
Lilerallire of SpalliJ" America, ll. 3 hours.
I'rerequisi te: Spanish 374 or .equiv~lent.
A survey of Spanish AmerIcan hterature
from 1... lodcrnism through the contemporary
period.
479 Stlit/ifJ ill Hispanh; Lilerotllre or t(/II~II(/I«'.
3 hours.
Prerequisite : Senior standing and permission of Ibe inslrw:tol".
Research and study in problems relating to
either Hispa nic liTcrature or lnngllage, .culminating in an approved paper or prOJect.
( May be repe ated for ,I lutal of six semester
hours of ercctit.)
Forei gn Study Centers

A number of courses are offered by the
University or the Americas in Puebla.
Mexico, through th e Western Kentllcky
Univer,\'ity Slimmer Qllarter ill Mexico Program. Courses may be taken in foreign
languages and in a broad range of liberal
arts studies and are counted as residence
credit. Inquiries should be directed to Dr,
P:lUl G. Hatcher, Dean of the Liberal Arts
College. who is the director of tIl(' program.
Western Kentucky University has a summer study center on the campus of the
University of Madrid in cooperation with
the World Academy, Courses are taught
by 11 member of Western's faculty with the
assistance of native lecturers, Inquiries
should be directed to the head of the department. The following credit is available:
107 Spanish - Com'c'rsatiUII Ulld Civilization, I.
6 bours.
An introductory coursc .

GEOGnAl'lIY ami GEOLOGY
207 Spanish - COllver,WI/iott oml Ci l'ilizotioll, fl.
6 hours.
Prerequisite: Six hours of beginning Span_
ish or the equivalent.
An ornl-nural review of Spnnish grnmmar
and elementary conversatiun topics.

307 Sp:J.nish COllver.latioll alld Cil'ilizatioll,
fll. 6 hours.
Prerequisite: Spanish 207 ur equivalent.
Appropl'iate conversation topics and an in.
Tensive study of Spain's cultllrnl he ritnge.
407 Spanish COllversatioll alld Civilization,
IV. 6 hOllrs.
Prerequisite: Spanish 307 or eq.uivale ~t.
Intensive oral Spanish and speCial tOPICS in
Hispanic culture.

Under an arrangement with the Ameri_
Association of Stale Colleges and Uni_
)ler,\'ities, Western Kentucky University provides foreign study opportunities for all its
students for a quarter, a semester, or two
semesters in Mexico and Canada. Courses
taken with the advance approval of the
campus program advisor may be used to
fulfill graduation requirements , rnquiries
should bc directcd to the H ead of the Depanment of Foreign Languages.
ClIII

Stuc!ellts enrolling in other fore ign study
programs for which foreign language credit
is desired must seeure advance approval
from the head of the departn~ent.
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DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY
Professo r Jame s l. Davis, Head
Cherry H all, Room 3 17
Professors: R. Ahsan, C. Pickard, J, Snaden, J. Tay lor
Associat e Pro fesso rs: W, Cock ri ll , R. Foster, J. McGrego r, R. Seeger
Assistant Professors: R. Dilamarter, N. Fields, W, Hoffman , A. Peterse n
Instructo rs: J. Ash ley, J. Bingham (on leave), R. Jett (on leave), W. Moore

The Department of Geography and
Geology offers curricular programs desiuned to fulfill multiple needs of the stud;n!. The courses in Geography prc.vide
bas ic professional training for geographers
and city and regional planners ; provide
geograp hic training for prospective elementary education teachers and ass ist in
the preparation of teachers of ea rth sciences
and soc ial sciences for those seek ing a
liberal arts education . I n addition to
tcaching ,md planning careers geographers
serve as industrial and commercial consultants, cartographers. and governmental
workers in a number of national, state and
local agencies.
The courses in Geology provide the
foundation for the scientific investigation
of the earth. Geology majors may go into
the academic profession or into positions
in petroleum geology. ueeanography, engineering geo logy, astrogeology, hydrogeology and governmental services, as well
as in numerous interdisciplinary fields such
as geophysics and geochemistry,
The major program in Earth Science
has been designed for the purpose of training teachers for the earth science course
now be ing offered in secondary school s.
The major program includes courses in
physical geography and in geology. as wcll
as in several related sciences.
Departmental Curricula

Students may pursue a major in Geography under either the Arts and Science

or the Teacher Educat ion curr icula. The
Geology major is offered under the Arts
a nd Science curriculum and the Earth
Science major under the Teacher Education
curriculum,
Major Requirements

Students majoring in Geography under
either the Arts and Science or the Teacher
Education curricula shall take a minimum
of:
I. Three lecture courses in physical geography.
2. Three courses in human geography, to
include Principles of Human Geography
(101) .
3. Two courses in regional geography, to
include onc course in a non-occidental
cultural re g ion. Geography 361
(Foreign Lands) docs not count toward
a major.
4. Two courses in geograph ic techniques.
(0 be selected from C:lrtography (410),
Air Photo Jnterpretation (415), and
Field Studies (452).
5. Additional electives will be taken at
the 300 or 400 level.
The major Shllil consist of a minimum
of 33 hours. It is recommended that no
more than 42 hours in geography be taken
towa rd the 128 credits needed for graduation.
Students majoring in Geology under the
Arts and Science curriculum must have a
minimum of 33 hours of courses including
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I I I, 112, 308, 330. 350. 407 and 450.
Two additional courses num bered 300 or
above for a minimum of six additional
hours must be elected from other available
departmental courses. A summer field
cllmp is highly recommended and is requi red by most geology departments for
admission to advanced degree programs.
o the r requi rements are Mathematics
through 125 , Chemistry 120 and 122 wi th
associa ted laboratories, Physics 201 and
202 wi th associated laboratories and
Biology 148 with associated laboratory.
Students majoring in Ea rth Science
under the T eacher Education cu rricu lum
must comp letc 30 hou rs of course work
includi ng Geology [II, [12 , 325 and
Geognl phy [21. Additional courses numbcred 300 or a bove for 16 additional hours
m ust be elected from Geology 30 8*, 405.
420*, 465 , 475* a nd G eography 328*,
402, 420 *. and 422. Starred courses are
recommended . ( Both Geography 328 and
422 may not be clected). Additional requirements include one course in Astronomy, one year of Chemistry and /or Physics
or one cou rse in each, and o ne yea r of
college Mathematics (to include algebra
and trigonometry).
Minor Requ irements

Students minoring in Geography under
either the Arts and Science, Teacher EducOItion, or Special Studies curricula shan
include the fo llowing courses or areas in
their program:
1. Geography [05 and 106 with eorreillled [:Ibs.
2. Geogra phy 10 1. Introduction to
Hum:ln Geography.
3. Regiona[ Geography (at least one
course).
4. Techniques (ate least one course).
This will be selected from Maps and

Diagrams (324) , Ca rtography (4 10),
Ai r Photo Interpretation (415), or
Field Studies ( 452) .
A minimum of 21 credits arc requ ired,
at least [0 of which must be taken in 300400 [evc[ courses .
Students minoring in Geology under the
Arts und Sc ience, Teacher Education, or
Special Studies c urricula must have a
minimum of 2 1 hou rs of courses. The required cou rses arc II I and 112, with the
additional hours to be chosen in cOllsulta·
tion with the student's departmental advisor.
Students minoring in Earth Science
under the Teacher Education or Spec ial
Studies cu rricu la must complete 21 hours
of course work including Geology I II ,
I 12, 325 a nd Geography 12 1. T wo add i·
tional courses fo r 7 additional hours must
be elected from Geology 308, 420, 475 and
'Geography 328 a nd 420. Associated
science requirements afC sim ilar to those
li sted for the major. Also, a minor in
Earth Science must be taken in conjunction with 11 major or minor in a nother
science or mathematics.
General Requ ireme nts

All majors and minors must maintain a
2.0 average (C) to graduate and arc expected to work closely with their depart·
mental advisor in planning thei r respective
courses of study.
Graduate Study

The gradulite programs in geography arc
designed to prepare students to become
candidates for the Ph. D. degree, for ca reers
in ju nior college teaching, a nd for service
as industrial and commercial consultants
«actory location, foreign trade, etc. ) .
_ Other master's degree graduates in gcography may pursue c:lreers in cartography or
enter such governmental services as re·

giona l and city pl anning, park service . diplomatic service, a nd othe r a reas.
Th ree master's degree programs arc
offered in geography: (I) the Master of
Science Degree; (2 ) the Master of Science
for College Teachers Degree: and (3) the
Maste r of Arts In Educ:ltion Degree with
a major in geography. A number of
assista ntsh ips arc avai lable to outstand ing
graduate students. For further information
see the Graduate Bulletin or contact the
Dea n of the Gradu ate College.
Courses of In struct ion
Geography
Physica l Geogra phy
lOS PhY.fic(l1 Geography I . 3 hours.
May be used to satisfy a science require·
ment in the earlh sciences >! re". Mnp projocction5. earth-sun relationshi ps. weather.
climnte, soi ls, and vegetation are treated
wi th re~ peet to local, regional, and world
distribution patterns. Processes a nd interre lationships that ge nemte the gcogr:l phic
distribut ions are emphasizcd , and re lated to
topics such as pollution :md natural re·
so urces.
106 Ph)".~it·1I1 Geography II. 3 hours.
Prerequis ite: None.
t-. lay be used to satisfy a scicnce require·
ment in the earth sciences are:L. Topo·
gra phic maps. rocks and minerals, hydro·
logic aad geomor phic processes. waler and
la ndforms a re studied as .. pa rt of man's
physical environment. Emphasis is placed
on the for m>! tion and distribu tion of local.
regional, and world landform types.
107 Physical Geogrtlphy J u lbomtory. I hour.
Prerequisite or corequisite: G eogra phy 105.
Laboratory work to accompany G eogra phy
105 ( Physical Geography I ). OptiomLI for
sllidents enrolled in Geog raphy 105 de·
pendin g on the progra m requirements of the
student.
108 Physicul Geography fl Laboratory. I hour.
]>rerequisite or corequisite: Geography 106.
I.abonttory work to accompany Gcogr;l phy
106 ( Physical Geography II ). Option>!l for
~tu de nt s enrolled in Gcogr>! phy JOn depend·
ing on the program requi reme nts of the
student.
121 M f'leor ology. 3 houTS.
An introduction to the clements of weather;
daily weather observations; operation of a
we(Lther station; inter pretation of instru·
mental data and of atmospheri c phenornena.
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221 Well/lier AlUdys;s lU/J Forecast;>!g. 2 hours.
Prereq uisite: Geography 121.
Anal ysis of air masses: principles of we>!ther
forec;lstin g: the drawing and inter pre ting o f
the daily weather ma p: and the making of
foreca,t s.
310 Gellalll Jl ydrolo!:y. 3 hours.
(Cross-listed with Geology Hnd Engineering
T echnology) .
In this eour!>C e mphasis is given to descrip·
tive and quantita tive hydrolog y. The hydro·
logic c)·cle. precipitation, evaporation, and
transpiration will be covered under descriptive hyd rology. Hydrogr .. phs. ru noff
re lations. ground wate r, a nd storage routing
will be covered under qua nti tative hydrol·
ogy. Considerations will be give n to use
and IlHLIlugemen t of waler as a resou rce.

328 C I;lIIlItc, Soil.~, (lml Vege tarion . 3 hours.
Prerequisite: One course in physical geogr;Lph y.
Studies th e fundamentals of climate, climatic cont rols, and distrib ution of dim ates.
Considers soils, soil formation, and distribu·
tion. Gives u gcner>!1 coverage to vegeta·
tion>!1 types and th eir rela tionshi p to climate
and soils. Brings to focus th c in terrelation·
ships between these three fu ndamentals of
environment.
402 Ph>,s;o{!f(lpiry of North Amer;CfI. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: GeogTll phy 106 and tOll or
Geolo!;y 102 or I I I and 113.
Each of the physiogra phic regions or provo
inces is studied. Locations and names of
<;hicf subdi visions of ea~·h region arc noted.
Orogenies. erosional cycles, and cycle·end
surfa ces arc em phasized. Laboratory involves inter pretat ions of AM.s. topographic
models a nd of topograp hic maps.
420 G eom orphulogy. 4 ho urs.
Prcrcquisite: G eogra phy 106 .. nd 108 or
Geology 102 or I I I and 113.
The study o f the origin , history, an d character istics of landforms produced by fl uvial.
gl.. ci:.l. wind, and wa\·e erosion, a nd mass·
wasting and gro und·water or by a combinati on of these. ;Icting upon the majo r types
of earth mater ials and structu res. Lubora·
tory work includes the interpreta tion of
topographic a nd geologic maps, air-photos.
and stereopairs. A flelU tri p may be required.
421 Adl'llIlc('d G eomorphology. 3 hours.
(Cross-listed with Geology).
Pre requisite : Geography 420.
Course ern phasis is on la nd form develop..
ment under processes associated with run·
ning water. I}rincipal topics arc: climate
;md geomorphic processes: weathering: th e
draina ge basin as a geomorphic unit; water
and sediment in channels: channel form ;
hillslopc characteristi cs; drainage pattern
evolution: channel changes with time: and
evolution of hillslopes.
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GEOG II AI' IIl' a nd GI<:OLOGY
4 hours.
Prerequisite: Geography 105.
This course ana lyzes one of the most important constituents of our enviro nment.
Presents the clements of climate and their
world distributio n with emphasis on th e
climatic controls: surveys the influences of
climates on e nvironment; introduces climatic classification systems and climatological re gions of the world.

422 Climalololty .

Hum an Geography
3 hours.
This course emphasiles the socio-cultural
di versity of mank.ind as an esse ntial requisite
to geographic understanding. It a nal yzes
th e nalure and d is tri bution of population,
cultural attributes, types of economy, nnd
urba n patte rn s.

101 Prill ciples oj H umllil Geography.

3 hours.
This course examines the fu nctionnl interre]ationships a mong economic activities and
nrcas, in the consumption, production, and
e~change of goods Hlld services.

150 Economic GI'UJ.!"'II/I)·.

35 1 lIisloric{/1 GeoJ.!flIphy oJ lhe Ullired Simes.

3 hours.
Prerequisite: Geogra ph y 101.
A study o f the geographical influence upon
the cx p]or;llion, colonization, :lnd deve lopment of the United Stares.
423 TrUlisportmioll , 3 hours.
Prercquisite : Geogmp hy 150.
A critical examination of the problems of
interaction, diffusio n, and information trnnsfer as the y appear in a spatia l context.
Current resea rch and planning needs :Ire
;lnn lylCd .
3 hours.
Prerequisite: Geogr:lphy 101 or permission
of instructor.
A study of the politienl system as a spntial
phenomenon from pre-literate forms of
sociopolitica l integration to the nat io n-state
and other modcrn forms of politica l unification. EXam ples from loea], metropolitanregiona l, n~ltiol11l]. and international levels.
430 e U/fliral Geogra"lIy. 3 hou rs.
Pre requisite: Geography 10 l.
This course will em phasize the concept of
culture and how V(lfious cult ures perceive
their environments nml inler-renet to them.
Man 's rolc as the most active age nt in
altering the earth's surface is examined. The
Europeanizatio n of the earth and the origin
a nd diffusion of selected cult ura l phcnomen(1
are studi ed.
425 I'olifical GcogTflphy .

hours.
Prerequ isite: Geography 10 l.
Naturnl resources of the United Slates are
studied and recommcndations for their more
efficient uti]il..'ltion are presented.

471 COII.f('TI"OIiOlI of Nmilrul Resources. 3

GEOG RAPHY IInci GEOLOGY

3
hours.
Prerequisite: Geography 150.
Course dea ls with ma nufacturing a nd with
the commerci<l l activities and facili ties re_
lated to assembling of raw materials and
distribution of products. Distri bution of
each of the principal types of manufacturing
is studied . Processes, if geographically sig,
nific;mt, Me presented , and loc<lti onal rea_
sons for each type are noted.
480 U rbwI Geogrllphy. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisi te : Permission of instruc tor.
Geogra phic principles re lated to basic ele.
ments of distribution, structure, funct ional
rela tionships, and regiona l selling o f urban
centers.
485 Popllimion and ResOllrces. 3 hours.
r rerequisite: Permission of instructor,
T he distributio n of population nnd popu lation charncte ristic:s arc viewed against th e
b:td ;ground of the resourCes and cultures
o f the world. Proble m regions are ide ntified. E~am p !cs o f such areas arc studied
in rhei r region:.1 setting and world-wide
paHerns arc outlined, The background and
causes of the prob lems arc st udied and
possible uWlcks on them arc developed nnd
considered .
479 ' I/lillslrial lind COII/maciai G eography.

Regiona l Geography
6 hours.
This six-wecks summer course will include
]eetures a nd field trips in the following
sevcn countries: h a ly, Switzerl and, France,
Belgium . Germ;my, th e Nether!ands. and
England. Five dnys each will be spent in
the cities o f Ro me, Paris, Co] o~ne, Amsterdam and London, where speCia l nllention
will be given to the growth patterns of
Ihese major metropolitnn centers.
360 G t'oKrllphy oj NOr/h Ameriea. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Geography 101.
Anal y~ i s o f selected problems related to
naturul conditio ns, land lise, settlement patterns. and regiona l structure of the United
StMes and Cllnada.
361 G l'o/:mphy oj For('iRII LI/nds. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Geogrnph y ] 0 I.
A gcne ra! survey of the world, excluding
Nonh Ameri ca. Emphasis is upon hUnla nusc regions.
400 Gl'ography ill Europe II. 6 hO ll rs.
Prerequ isite: Geography 10 1.
This six-week.s summer course wi!! exanline
regionll l a nd urbn n eharncterislic:s of seven
European cou ntries.
45] G l'o,:raphy of K elllucky. 2 hours.
Prere9uisite: Geogrnphy 10 1.
A rcglon;ll study of Kentu l:k y's natura] and
human resour~·es.
453 G eogTllplly of Ihe Sm'iel Union. 3 hours.
Prerequ isite: Gcography 101.
A geogra phic ana! ys is o f the Soviet Union.
200 G,'ograpliy ill Europe I .

454 Geo!;rapliy of Midlilt' Amuico.
Prereq uisite: Geography 1O J.

3 hours.

A regional a nalysis of ~1 eltico, Central
America, nnd the West Indies.

435 Geograplry of A ustralill Ilm/ I slallds of IIII'
Wi'Sll'fII P(lci{ic. 3 hours.
,
Prerequ isite: Geography ] 0 I.

A survey o f geogra phic .pallerns III Au.stralia. Microncsia, MeloneS/a and PolyneSia.
462 Gl'ogTilphy of Smith America. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisite: Geography JO I.
Annlysis of the physica! and: cultural ba~s
of South Americn's geographIC patterns Wit h
em phasis on problems of resource develo pment.
464 Geo/:flIphy of £II(OPI'. 3 hours.
Prerequ isite: Geogr?-phy 101.
A geographic analysts of Europe.
465 G /'OJ.!flIphy of Asill. 3 hours,
.
Prerequisite : Geogml?hy 101..
A st udy of regional dtf!"er~ nce.s wllh partt~u 
lar a ttent ion 10 the: dl stfl ~ut lOn and aettvities of the peoples In re]aU on to the naturnl
nnd economic settin g and to p~oble m.s o f
developmen t. Excludes the SovIet Ulllon .
466 G('O(?rtlp/'Y oj Africa . 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Geography I~l.
A geog raphic survey, assessmg the relat ionships o f the physical and cuh ur.a l p.'lllerns
to actual lmd potentia! economtc develo pment.
467 G cogmpliy oj Ihe I!ib.le UiIll~S. 3 .hours.
Prerequisite : Perm ~ssJO n of Instructor.
A regiona l a nal ysts o f Egy pt, Lebanon,
Syria, J ordan, Israel, and Iraq.
Geograp hic Techn iq ues

324 Maps (/lid DitlKrallu. 3 h.ours.
Prerequisite: One course !n Geograp hy.
An introduction to the kinds ~nd. uses of
maps; scales, map sym.\>Ols, pro,ecl1o~s and
grids; mn p interpretatIOn: constructIOn of
simple diagrnms and charts; and uses o f the
globe.
.
4\0 Clirtogropily . 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Permis~ ion ~f mstruc tor. .
Drawing of scales, ]me dl ngrams, t.hen.Inuc
maps. charls, and selected mnp pro,ecl/ons.
History of enTtograJ;hy: uses of nHlp J;fO '
jections ma p compllauon and generahzation, cl~ rtogra phi e des i g ~. typogra phy nnd
!ellering, mnp re production and map construction.
415 Air Photo /nler pretaliofl. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Permissio.n of instructor ..
Characteristi cs o f aerla! photogr~phs, reo
mOle sensing techniques; usc of aIr photos
for analysis o f physica l nnd eu]tura] featu res
on the earth ; nnd ai r photo npproneh to
urban and re gional planning.
452 Field Studies ill G eograph y. I to 3 hou rs.
Prerequ isite: Geography 106 or permission
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of inst ru ctor.
Fie]d methods are emphasized in problems
whic h are assigned.
Other Courses
391 Mi:lh odJ

( llid

Malerial.~

Jor

EII'mel/lary

3 hours.
.
Prerequisite: Geography 101.
Functions and place of geograp~y m th.e
eicmentnry curri culum; geographI C maten a!s: methods of presentntion:. selected: regio nal illustrations; sources of mformahon.
475 SeleclI'd Topics ill Gl'ograpl!y. I to 3 hou~s .
Prerequ isite: Senior standmg Hnd permission of instructor.
A sll/d y of II se lected problem under the
supervision of n faculty member.
School G eography.

Geo logy
102 i ntroducti(HI 10 Physical G e%gy .. 3 hours,
A ge neral in troductory course m geology
for non-scicnce mnjon. May be u~d to
sntisfy a req uire~c nl in ~he earth s~l e nces
area. Subjects dIscussed m clud~ roc ks and
minerals. geologic time, geologIC processes
aeling on the en rth , lnnd forms, the oceans,
solid enrt h phcnomena. n;lturnl reso~rees
nnd environmental geo!ogy.
!,- ssoc~ated
](lboratory work (Geology 113) .IS optional
depending on the progrn m rcqut rements of
the student.
III I'hysical G eology. 3 hours.
Corequisite: Geology!! 3.
The introductory course for ~lajors and
mi nors in geology and stlld ent~ m ot.her SCI·
ence a nd techniea! arens. SubJC~ts dlscusse.d
include rods, mincrals an? SOils. gCOI~gIC
time, geologic processes actmg .O.n and wuhin the enrt h (e rosion, de posllu~n, stream
action, groundwater, glaciers.' wmd, o~an
waves and currents, volcanism and di astrophism ) la ndforms, oceanogra ph y, e art~
qunkes a~d the enrth's interior, leetome
processes and economic geology.
] 12 lIiSlOriL'(I/ Ge%1:Y. 3 hours.
Prerequisitc: Geology 102 or Geology III.
T he study o[ th e history of the carth,
Major la nd, SC;l. and life p.'ltle rn~ t~roug.h
out geolugic time arc ~ tre sscd . ' .oP!CS diScussed include the nalUre and sl gn.lfic~nce
of the rock and f?SSil recl!rd . g.eologlc h~~,
basic strati gnlphle relattonshlps, th eones
concerning Ihe origin of the earth an d sola r
system geosy nclines. p;lleogeography, and
~r~sta! ' development. Associnled ]nboratory
work (Geology 1 (4) is ~equjred for geology
majors nnd minors: oplloml] for other students.
1!3 I'hy.lical Gcology L(l b'!~atory. ] hour.
I'rereq uisite or coreQutslte: Geology 102 or
111.
. d t
L.'lboratory work in geo!ogy destgne 0 accompany Gco]ogy 102 and Gco!ogy !] I.
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G":OG lt AI'HY nlHl GEOLOGY
Minerals, rocks. topogra phic ma ps,
maps and aer ia l photographs a re
Optional for swdents enrolled in
102 : req uired for stude nts enrolled
ogylll.

geologic
studied.
Geology
in Geol-

I hour.
Prerequisite or corequisite: G eology 112.
L1boratory work designcd to accompa ny
Geology [ 12. Fossil specimens, geologic
maps, and sedimentary rocks are studied.
Optional [or non-science majors enro lled in
Geology 112: req uired for geology majors
an d minors or ot her science students.
308 Strtlclllrlli GeQI0I:Y. 4 hours.
Prerequisites: Geology 112 and Mathematics 100 or 125.
Swdy of the deformation of the earth's
crus\. Subjects disc ussed include the behavior of roc k in various states of stress
and the mechanics, characteristics, occurrences. and resu lting slructural ll nd topogrn phie feMllres of the major processes of
jointing, fau lting. ll nd foldin g. Laborator y
work includes the mat hemati clli solulion of
str uct ural proble ms, the interpretation of
geolOgic structure from topographic and
geologic maps, and th e pre pllration of geologic cross-scction5 and ot her maps.
3!O G"lIl'rtll lIydrology. 3 hours.
(Cross-listed wi th Geogrll phy a nd Engineering Technology).
In this course emph:lsis is given to dcscriptive and qua nti ta tive hydrology. T he hydrologic cycle, preci pitation, evaporation, and
tra nspimtion will be covered under descriptive hyd rology. Hydrogra phs, runoff re lations. ground water, a nd storage routing will
be covered under quantitative hydrology.
Considerations will be given 10 use and
manageme nt of wate r as a resource.

114 H iSloriClif G eology wboralOr)'_

325 IlIIrexfllct ioll

10 M ilreral.f Dlrd Rocks.

350

380

405

3

hours.
Prerequisite: Geology I I I and one semester
of General Chemistry.
The ~ i gh t identification of common minerals
and rocks is stressed. The description, origin. classificat ion. economic uses and occurrences of the major mineral and rock
gro ups acc discussed. Appropriate rock and
mineTlll ~pec irn e n s fire examined in the
laboratory.
330 Min erol%'. 4 hours.
P re re qu is i1 e~: Geology I II and Chemistry
120.
The systemntic stud y of mi nerals. Includes
the subjects of crystallography, the chcmistr y of minerals, the ph y~ical properties of
minerals. the classification of minerals, and
the origin, ch:lTacteristics, and occurrence of
th e major mineral families. Crystal models.
crystals, and mineral specimens are studied
in the laboratory.
340 Optir:a/ Mi,r t raloKY. 3 hours.
Prerequisite : Geology 330.

411

420

421

A study of the optica l consta nts and phenomena exhi bited by and characteristic of
crystalline Inineral materials. Topics covered include the behavior of ligh t in
cryslalline solids, the origin and nature of
interference colors, refractive index, bire _
fringence. opt ica l character, an d optical
identificOltion of minerals. Labonltory work
concerns techn iques o:om ployed wi th the
petrographic microscope and the use of the
microscope for mi neral identification.
Petrology. 4 hours.
Prerequisites: Geology 330 and 340.
T he hand-specimen and thin-section study of
rocks. The study of th e origin _ characteris_
tics. occurrence. and ciassificmion of the
igneous, sed imentary, and meta morphic
rocks. Represen tative rock types and thin_
sect ions are studied in th e laborll tory.
lill roilu("(ory Field Techniques. 2 hours.
Prerequisites: Geology 308 (lnd 35 0.
Primarily n fie ld course where concepts and
methods of ma kin g lopogra phic and geologic maps lire reviewed and uti lized. Course
work will consist pri marily of the constru ction o f maps of the campus and surrou nding
area. It is unlici pated that the course will
be offered on a lte rnate Saturdays du ring the
Spring Sell1ester.
1'1IieOll/ology. 4 hours.
Prerequisi te: G eology 112 and Biology
148-9 or permission of instructor.
A general survey of the morphological feanlres. population char;lctcristics, phyloge_
netic relationships, ecologic associations and
geological history of mnjor invertebrate taxa
with a significant fossil record. Also considered are basic factors :lnd theories re lating to the origin and deve lo pment of livi ng
~ystems. the processes o f organic evolution,
the species concepl. and systematics. laboratory siudy includes the examination,
description. and classification of fossil specimens.
Sp" cill l Topics ill Geology. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Perm ission of instructor.
A lecture-discussion course in which adva nced or special topics in geology are considered in dct;dl.
Geomorphology. 4 hours.
Prerequ isite: Geognl phy 106 and [08 or
Geology [02 or 111 and 113.
The study of the origin, history, and characterist ics of I.mdforrns prod uced by fluvial,
glac ial . wind . Olnd wave erosion, and masswas tin g and ground-wnter or by a combination of these, acting upon the major ty p<:s
of earth materials a nd structures. Laboratory work includes tht: interpretation of
topogra phic and geologic maps, a ir-photos,
a nd stereopai rs. A field trip may be requi red.
Ad"allced Geomorphology. 3 hours.
(Cross-listed with Geogra phy)
Prerequisitc : Geology (Geography) 420.

Course emphasis is on la ndform developme nt unde r processes associ:lted with runni ng wa ter. Principal topics are : climnte
and geomorphic processes; weathering; the
drai nage basin as a geomorphic un it: water
and sediment in channels: chunnel form:
hillslope characteristics; drainage pattern
evolution; channel changes wil h time; and
evolut ion of hillslopes.
424 Field G eolog)'. 7 hours.
Prerequ isites: Geology I ll . 112. 113. 114.
308. and 330.
This is a six-weeks summer field course in
Geology.
450 Sl r(ltigrtlplry-Sedimelll%gy. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Geology 350, Geology 405 .
A ge neral study of the characteristiC'S and
relationships of rock strata and the sediments of which they are composed. Basic
sedimento logical processes and structures
are discussed. Topics related to stratigra phy
include facies varia tion, time-st ratigraphic
and str:ltigra phic units. environmental ana lysis, sedimentary tectonics and the presentatio n of stratigra phic data.
465 GeOfllry.ficJ. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisite: Geology II I and one year of
college Physics or instructor permission.
The basic fundamentals of ge nern l lind exploration geophysics. The init ial to pics discussed incl ud e Ihe origi n of the eart h and
solar system. the earth's interior, geochronology, gravity and isostasy, seismology, the
earth's hea t_ geomagnetism. uppe r atmosphere. continents and ocean basins, ridges
and island arcs and contine nta l drift. The
theory and a pplications of exploration geophysics are also covered. especinlly grav it y,
magnetic and seismic methods.
475 Gell(,NII Oct'l.IIlogrtlphy. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Geology 325 or 350 or permission of inslructor.
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A course in basic fundamenta ls pertaining

to the geologic:l!. chemical. physical and
biologic;ll aspects of the marine envi ronment. Prima ry topics for discussion include
thc topogra phy, struclure and history of the
oc-ean basins and their margins. ocean
walers a nd oceanic circulatio n. tides and
waves, marine geoc hemistry, ocea n sediments and scdimenta lion. near-shore geologic processes. a nd the ocea n as a bio-geochemical system. The resources of the
ocean and the influences of ma n ure nlsa
considered.
4 90 Senior Semifl(lr itl G eology. 1 hour.
Prerequisite: Senior standin g and permission of instructor.
A discussion cOllrse in which major concepts in geology a nd topi cs of significant
in terest arc considered . Oral reports by
students arc presented.
Graduate Courses in Geography
500a Geol/ftlphi"/Il SI Iit/ies
hou rs.
500b GeograpiliCll/ .'illlilie.f
hours.

{"

Resenrdr .

2

{"

Rest'tlfeh .

2

2 hours.
2 hours.

501 /In'esligalio-u III Geogr(lphy.
503 World Polilicul l'robf('//u.
505 Biogeogr(lphy. 3 hours.

506 G eogftlphic T f'c/llliqll('s Jor Fil'ld /l1I'f'slig(lliollJ. 2 or 3 hou rs.

5 10a Selecud Topic5 ill Geography.
5lOb Selected Topics ill Gt·ogrllphy.
5lOe Selecud Topics ill G eoKraphy.

58. Problems it! Urb(lfl G t·ogrtlphy.

3
3
3
3

hours.
hours.
hours.
hours.

5"

Regiollal PltllrllillR. 3 hours.
699 T hesiJ Resellrcll. I to 6 hours.

DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT
Professor Ve rnon Martin, Head
Grise H an, Room 300
Professors: W. Jenkin s, Jr., F. Neuber, H. Thomaso n
Associate Professors: F. Carroll, C. Chelf, T. Madron,
G. Masannat, G. Bluhm, J. Uveges
Assistant Professors: E. Kearny, J. Parker
In structor: P. Sloan

Through its courses the Departmen t of
Government atlempts to further the student's awareness lind understa nding of
political concepts and processes, to aid the
stude nt in developing critical and analytical

abilities, and to enable him to become a
more knowledgeable citizen. Completion
of relevant courses in the Government CU Tricu lum helps 10 prepare the student for a
variety of pu rsuits : graduate work in pol.·
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tical science, international relations, and
public administration, entry into law
schooL tcach ing, gove rnment service, and
other career opportunilies.
Oepartmental Curricula

StudenlS who major or Illinor in Government must follow either Ihe Arts and
Science or the Education C urriculum for
secondary teachers.
Major Requirements

A Government major unde r the Arts
and Science or Education Cu rricu lu m will
consist of II minimum of 30 hours in
governm ent subjects distributed as follows:
at least one course numbered :1( the 200
level or above in each of three of the
following four areas: political theory, international relations, comparative government, or general courses. At least onehalf of the courses completed and offered
for the major must be in courses numbered
at the 300 level or above.
History and Government majors will
com plete requirements as stated in the
catalog listings of the Department o[ History.
Minor Req uirements

A minimum of 18 hours in government
subjects, at least one-half of which must be
e;:l rned in courses numbered a{ the 300
level or above. Minors must complete
co urses in at least four different areas.
including one course in eHc h of the following four specific areas: pol itical theory,
international relations, comparative government, or general courses.
Ge nera l Req ui reme nt s

All majors and minors must ma intain
a 2.0 average ( C) lO graduale and are expected lo work closely with lheir depan-

GOVERNMENT

men tal advisors in pla nning their respective
cou rse of study.

2 12

Graduate Study

A Maste r of Arts Degree is offered by
the Departm ent of Government. It is also
possible to earn a Master of Arts in Educa tion wi th a major in Government. A
num ber of assistantships arc avaihrble to
outstand ing.graduate students. For fu rther
information see the Graduate Bulletin or
contact the DelIO of the Graduate College.

3 10

316

Courses of Instruction
General Courses
[00 IlIlrmfl/clioll

314
10

Political Science.

3 credit

hours.
A comparative study of democratic and nondemocratit: political stru ctures institutions
behavior, (.nu processes. Can' be used fo;
general educ<ltion requirements in socia l ~ci
ence or (IS a beginning course for majors or
minurs.
201 Scope ",((I M"thOlls of Poliliclll .~·cie'l ct. 3
credit hours.
An exami nation of all phases of Political
Science liS an academic disci pi inc.
40t M<'IlIod.1 01 Polilicallllquiry. 3 t:rcdit hOUTS.
Prerequisite: Basic courses in Government.
A ~y~1<:matic analysis and descripTion of the
logic nnd procedures necessary for valid
political inquiry.
403 Fit'hI Sfmlit'!! ill I'olirics. 3 credit houl's.
P rerequi~itc: Government 40 1.
Thi~ course is designed to involve stude nts
in practical problems of polit ical research.
As su~'~ , STudenTs will be direCTed th rou~h
the dcs.gn and execution of a major fie ld
study.
American Government and Politics
t 10 AtIIl'riclUl National COl·cmmellf. 3 credit
hours.
The essentials of the political system and
proccs.~. particular ly at the national level. in
the United States.
210 Slatl' Gm·t'mmel/f. 3 credit hou rs.
Prerequis ite: GO\'ernmenT Ito.
The ch(lracter, organizaTion. fu nCTions a nd
prOCt;sscs of state governme nts in the fede ral
SYSTem of the U.S.
211 Tlte NmiO/Ull po/icy Process. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Go ver nment 110.
The policy-making (md Lldministrutive fune-

315

417

lions of the national gove rn me nt (Ind the
elements playing a role in this process.
Kt'n/lld., Gon·rlU/IN.I. 3 credit hours.
I' rerequi~ite: G overnment 1 to.
The character. orgLlnilation, f(lIlctions li nd
processes of the stllte and loca l gove rnments
of Kentucky.
Tit,· Ameri(.'{/Il Pre,I'idl'II~'Y . 3 credit hours.
Prereq \1i ~ite:
Government 11 0 or [00, or
con!>Cnt of the inst ruCTOr.
An examination of the American Presiuency
as :1 political institution: lind the develop·
mcnt of the presidential office, its powers,
and fum:tions.
Tltl' Lt'Jlis/mil't! Proau. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisitc: Governmen t [10.
A ~tut.!y of legislatures and their role in th\~
Americlln
governmenTal
~ystel11.
The
emphasis is on the U.s. Congre's but other
legislative boJies are al,o SIlIt.!ied.
Go t' alllllt'1II alllllJusillt'J.\' , 3 crcdit hours.
Prerequisite: Economics six hours and o ne
course in Amcrican Government.
A consideration of the rules ;jnd regulnt ion,
of variou~ governmcntal regulatory agencies
a, affecting the busine~s scene. wit h emphasis on the local. national. antI internation;,[
lITt:tS.
1.(}Ca/ GOI·t'rIllIlt'III. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Government I \0 or 210 or
2 12.
The character, organization. funCTions and
procesS('s of ICX:ll: governments in the U.s.
Urbon I'oli/iml Syslem.l. 3 credit holtrs.
Prerequisite: Government lOO 01' 110: Gov·
ernment 210 or 315 .
An (tna lysis of urbllO governmental systems
in contempora ry America_
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An analysis and exposiTion of the nature of
!;'w; of the urigins, evolution. and characteriSTics of The tomlllon and Roman law
systems: of princip<ll schools of kgal theory:
and of the armngemcnt. methods and processes of th e law.
Political Theory
431 N omwlit·l' amI l::mpirint lly -R citlll'd Tltl·ory.

432

433

.\34

435

3 .:redil hours.
I'rerequbite: O ne polltical theory or philo~phy cuurse or permission of the illstructor.
An an:llysis of the structure and function of
normative (or v;llue) theories, of empiricalIy·related (or scientific) theories. and the
role They play in the st udy of politics.
Eml)' l'olilit:111 Theor),. 3 credit hours.
I' rercqui~ite: Permission of the in,;tructor.
The developnwnt of political ideas in the
Western Tradition from Plato through Thomas Aquinas.
Mod/'m Po/ilielll Theury. 3 credit hours.
PrerequisiTe: Government 432 or permission of the in~tructor.
A ronti nU:ltion of Government 432 from
/l.hchiavelli to the present-day theorists.
COIlIt'lIIpIJrllr), Po/ilci/II Theory.
3 rredi t
hours.
P rerequi~ite:
Government 432 or 433 or
permis.~ion of the instructor.
Sc1crted (,~pccts of contemporary political
thought,
A mt'rit'lll! I'olilicil l TIt,·or),. 3 credit hours.
I' rC I'c qui~ it c: U.S, H istory ~ 6 hours.
A study of American political theory from
Puritani ~m to present.

Public Administration
Public Law
220 Jmlicinl l'roCt'S!. 3 credit hours.
I'rerequhite; GO\'ernme nT 110.
An inTroducTion TO the American legal ~ys·
tem and The process of legal re'j~oning.
326 CUIISliltiliollll1 [ mI'. 3 credit hours.
I' rerequi~ite: Government 11 0.
Study a nd analysis of leadi ng co nst it ll tiona[
deci sion~ dcaling with judicial re~iew. gov·
ernmental powers ovcr domestic and forcign
;tfTairs. federalism, th e relationships between
the functional branches of government. and
the taxing. spending. an d '''::oml11erce''
powers.
327 '-"II' 01 Cil'il Uberties. 3 (Tedit hours.
Prerequisite: G overn ment 110.
Study ant.! ,malysis of leading con~Titutional
decbions and other maTerials concerning individw,1 liberties in thc U.S.
423 Juri,fprmlt'II'·l·. 3 cfet.!it hours.
Prerequisi te:
Two courses in Pol it ical
Theory.

340 Pllhlic Admiw·slraliOlI. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Government 110.
Basic ~urvey o f the processes of government:11 admi nistraTion in the U.S.: organi1.ation. personnel, budgeting. lldministrnCive
procedures. and :tuministrati ve control and
responsibility.
341 Pu blic Per,I'olille! Admilli~'/raliol!.
3 credit
ho urs.
Prerequisite: Governmc nt 340.
The civil serv ice in the U.S. -- nat io nal.
state. and local : concept :md development of
the meri t system: administration of recruit·
ment. classific(ltion, training, and other aspeCts of personnel in governmen t.
Internatio na l Relations
3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Government 100 or pe rmission or the instr uctor.
The dynamics of world politics: internaTional tension, connict. a nd resolution.

252 i IJIt'mariO/wl I'olilies.
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35 1 Lalill A mericall Inlem,,/ioll,,1 Relalions. 3
credit hours.
Prerequ isite: Government 100 or 201 or
permission of the instructor.
Analysis of the role of Lltin American nalions in the international political arena
Emphasis upon development, use, and
testmg of an explanatory theory of international politics: reg ionnl institutional environment, power relatio ns, policies and
contemporary problems.
353 So",'et Fore/gil Policy. 3 credit hours.
Ex~mines the institutions of Soviet foreign
policy: the role men who make Soviet foreign. policy play. functions of ideology in
foreign policy, and Soviet policies townrd
the West, developing areas, International
organiT.ations and International law.

115 ImcrtJariolla/ Orga llizarioll ""d Law.
3
credit hours.
Prerequisite: Government ' 00
252 0'
permission o f the instructor.
A study of international inst itutions and instruments for achieving cooperation. especially in the mediation of conflict.

"'

35 7 U.s. Foreigll Policy. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Government 100 or permission
of the instructor.
Analysis of the formu lation and organization of U.S. foreign policy. Basic principles
and characteristics of the foreign policy systen.l. An introduction to goa ls, implementation, and current challengcs to policy.

Compa rative Government and Politics
360 COI'tommen( alld " olitics 0/ thl' British
Commonwe(l/Ih. 3 credit hours.
A comparative analysis of the political culture and process of the United Kingdom
and other Commonwealth members such as
Canada and New Zealand.
361 COI'I' rnmelifs and Polilics of Western EIIrope . 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Government 100 or IIO.
A comparative a nalysis of the political, cultural and process of Western European governments.

462 Loti" American COI'emmel/ts 'lIId Politics.
3 credit hours.
Prerequisites: Government 100 or 110 or
permission of the instructor.
A comparative study of basic governmental
and poli tical processes in the political systems of Latin America. Emphasis on social
Hnd economic problems, political develop_
ment. leadership recruitment political instllbilily ;lOd change.
'
463 Politics 0/ the Developing Nmiolls. 3 credit
hours.
Prerequ isite: Governmen t 100 or 201 or
permis:;ion of the instructor.
A study of the political culture. processes
and problems of nations that have become
independent since World War 11.
464 A/rical! Cow'mmelllS fllld ,'ulilics. 3 credit
hours.
Prerequisite: Government 463 or permission
of the instructor.
A .compllrison of political and cultural legaCies from the colonia l period: the process
of nation-building in Africa: the stntus of
minoritie~; efforts to bring llbout PanAfrican unification.
465 M hld/(' Eastern COI'emmellts alld Politics.
3 credit hours.
~n analysis of the governmenta l and politIcal processes of the Middle East with emphasis on Trlln, Israel, T urkey and the
United Arab Republic.
466 Fllr Eastern COI'cmmclII.,· (/lui PaUties. 3
credit hours.
Prerequisite: Government 100 or 201 or
permission of the instructor.
A study of the emergence of new structures
of political power in the Fa r East viewed
against the background of traditio~al institu tions and in relation to bro.1der processes
of .social change.
467 SOlllh all/I Southeast Asian Go~emlllent.!
,/lid Politie.l. 3 credit hOli TS.
Prerequisite: 6 hours of Government or
permission of instructor.
Introduction to the organization, operations,
tx t.erna l re lationship and underlying political
philosophies of leading natio n ~ of the Asia n
Subcontinent and Southeast Asia.

HEALTH & SAFETY
Dr. Wi lliam Hourigan, Acting Director

Dean, College of Applied Arts and Hea lth
Academic Complex. Room 207
Professor: J. Kirchner
Assoc iate Professors: D. Dunn, R. Garvin, J. Goodrum, M. lockwood
Assistant Professo rs: H. Baughman, G. Niva, R. Schloss, H. l eopo ld

T he major purpose of health and safety
education is to assist the student in comprehending the meaning of health (i ncluding
mental and physical health). and the relationship of personal behavior to an increased life span and a high qu ality of
living. Thus the study of health and safety
education is aimed at providi ng knowledge
and developing attitudes which will enable
the individual to make decisions con tributing to personal, fami ly, and community
health .
The Professional Preparation Program

Students pursuing the major, minor, or
endorsement programs in heaILh, hClilth
and safety, or safety education are prepared
to become tClichers of health, health und
safety, or safety (induding driver education) in junior and senior high schools.
They are also preparcd for entry into
graduate programs in the fields of school
health, community hea lth. or safety eduClition. In addition, they arc trained to
coordinate school health programs, bmh
internally, and with community health programs. Comm unity health and sllfety
agencies also employ personnel who have
majored or minored in these fields.
Elective Offerings

461 Govemmenl and Politics 0/ Ihe U.S.s. R .
and SOI'iet Sphere. 3 credit hOUTS.
An analysis of government and politics of
t~e Soviet Union that seeks to ex plain the
flse, sources and nature of communist
ideology, institutional character: the theories
structure and functioning of the Communist
Party of the Soviet Union: satellites and
foreign relations of the U.S.S.R.

Politica l Dynam ics
370 Political Parties. Pllblic Opi"iotl ami Pressure CrollpS. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisile: Government 100 or 110.
A description and analysis of the role of
political part!es, public opinion, and pressure grou ps In the American political systcm.
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A basic course explori ng personal health
problems is offcred in the general requi rements for all university students. Special
courses to enable elementary teachers to
teach health education, and to counsel
students relative to health problems are

offered. For students who wish to study
major health and safety problems in depth.
courses concerned with critical issues arc
offered on an elective basis.
Major, Minor, and
Endorsement Requirements

Two undergraduate majors ure offered.
( I ) An Undergraduate Major in Health
Education prepares personnel to fill positions as School Health Educators. Sc hool
Health Coordi nators. and Public Health
Educators in public and private health
agencies. Th is major also provides an
academic founda tion for school and public
health educators who plan to pursue
masters degrees in eilher school health or
public health.
Requ ired courses includc: 260. 361.
363 , 365. 461, 270 and Psychology 250.
Nine additional hou rs must be se lected
from 167, 362, 460, 469 , 48 1 and 482,
with the guidance of the facul ty advisor.
(2) An Undergraduate Major in Health
and Safety Education prepares personnel
to fill the follow ing types of positions:
School Health Educators, Driver Education and T raffic Safety Tcachers, School
Health and/ or Safety Coordinators, and
Public Heal th Educators til public and
private hea lth agencies.
Required cou rses include: 260, 361,
461,270, 370, 470, 47 1 and Psychology
250. An additional 12 hours must be
selected fro m 167, 362, 363, 365, 460,
481 , 482, 469, and 258. Courses must
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be selected with the guidance of the faculty
advisor.

Heahh and Physical Education Majors
must take the following courses in sequence: Health 260, 361. 461. and an
additonal health course to total 12 credit
hou rs. Physical education majors may also
clect health or safety education courses
within their majors. If they follow this
course of study, they should select courses
applicable within the health minor or the
safety endorsement, in order to be able
to apply them within these programs if
they later choose to follow either program.
Graduate Study

Graduate study in health and sa fety education is ava ilable in two degee plans:
( I ) T he MaSler of Arts in Education. with
a minor in Health Educmion, and (2 )
The Master of Arts in Education, with a
minor in Health and Safety Education.
General Req uirements

All majors and minors must maintain
a 2.0 average (C) to gntduate. and are
expected to work closely with their academic :ldvisors in plann ing thei r cou rses of
study. Specill l interests and abilities will
be considered in planning the individual's
course of study.
Courses of Instru ction
100 H ('allh - Per.wlIll! Ilea/I/'.
Perso nal health problems of studenls are
emphHsiled. and fn ctors inl1 uendng behavior
related to henlth in our complex sodety are
explored. The major purpose is for the
stud ent to asses his behavior in th e light of
current scientific know ledge concerning
mental health; drugs. alcoho l. and tobacco;
health C;jre; selection of health products;
prevention of diseasc; nutrition: exercise,
rcst, and relaxation.
167 N eallh I1lm1/1/1 NII/riliun ( also HEFL
167). 3 hours.
Includes a study of the nutrients essential
to human life Hnd well being. their funct ion
in met:lbolism, the ir soun;es in food as it is
consumcd, and the a pplication o f this in-

formation to the sisnificant re l:jtions hip be_
tween food habits and health.
171 Salely f/ml FirSI Aid. 3 hours.
The course is desig ned to prep.1re students
!o provide i m n~edia.t e a,?d te",1pornry care
In emergency Situations involVing acc idents
or sudden illness. The symptoms and ap..
propriate treatment for shock . wounds, hea t
and cold injurics, poisons. and proper me th_
ods of tra nsportation will be covered. The
course is a pplicable to all st udents, especial_
ly those pursuing a teaching career whe re
they will be responsible for other stude nts
entrusted to their su pervision and care.
260 lI('a/IIi -

POlllllitlliolis oj P(>rJOJlfll Heallh .
3 hours.
Directed toward self-understanding, espe_
cially in relation to the promotion of mental. physical. and sodal cfficiency. Seeks to
proville basic knowledges related to menta l
health; se lection of health prooucts and
services; use of drugs and n:lrcotics. :dcohol
and tobacco: causation and prevention of
diseases. and nlltrition. A basic pUrpose is
to dcvclop intelligent self-d irection of health
be havior. (Req uired for majors a nd mino rs
in Health Education or Hea lth Hnd S.1fety
Education).
310 Hell/lh - Fmnily 11,'/11111. 2 hours.
Prerequ isites: Physiology 131 and MicrQ-.
biology 207.
Science of personal ;L nd environmental preventive health measures and resources related to the family and the home care of
the sick.
For H ome Economics majors
( Lecture).
347/Jases oj Speech (also Spee,h 341). 3
hours.
T he social. physical, physiological, neurological, phonetic, linguistic, psychological.
genetic. and semantic bases of speech will
be studied.
360 Techniques a/ld A'l aluia/s ill H efllth Edllcalioll. 3 hours.
L1boratory experiences related to the teaching of health educalion. Currenl teaching
Ilmterials and references are eXlLmined. In
addition. eVHlimti on techniques are discussed.
36 1 Commlillity HI'llIlh. 3 hours.
Study of international. national, state-wide
<lnll local health problems. and the govern·
menta l and vol unt ary health agencies which
deal with those problems. Incidence and
prevalcncc of specific commu nity health
problems; sollHions suggested through coordinated efforts of sc hool. hClilth. and welfare
orga niZ:Ltions. Includes field trips to health
and mentnl health agencies.
362 Appraisillg Ihe N I!(l/lh oj School Childrell.
3 hours.
Heallh screening techniques for discovering
hearin g. visual, nutritional, neuromuscula r,
and emotional problems. Identification of.
and prevcntion of, communicable diseases.

Disc ussion of the role of the school administration. counselors. te:lchers. and heal th
service personnel in health a pp raisa ls.
J63 Hl!altli Sen,jcts lor School Pl!rsOIJIII!I. 3
hours.
Investigation of school and community
he,llth sc:rvkes, including: screening for
visua l, hearing, nutrit ion:jl, and emotional
disorders; the ro le of sc hool pe rson nel in
the heallh apprais,11: referals and followup
techn iques; recognition and control of comnlllnicable disenscs, first aid and emergency
care: and health screening techniques. Emphasis on coordination of school and community health services.
ea/lh ill Ihe Family. 3 hours.
J6' /lInclulles
social, psychologicnl, and biological
aspects of family life, suc h as: courtship.
m3rril1ge. reproduction. child health, and
problems of the nged. Emphasis on main·
Icn,LOce of physical. mental. and socia l
health within the family, anll utilizatio n of
avai lable community resources.
456 AdvUllc('d Stndies ill lhllllh, Physical Edu·
Cillion ami Rrcre(l/ion . 3 hours.

Specific a nd detailed analysis of practical
problem areas in Health. Physical Educatio n. and Rec reation. Designed specifically
for field experiences.
460 School IIlId Commlfllity /Iealt h Workshop.

3 hours.
Coordination of sc hoo l and community
health progr:jmS :md personnel in seeking
solutions for common hen lth problems.
Sponsored jointl y by the Kentucky State
Department of Health, Kentucky State Department of Education. and \Vestern Kentucky University. Includes field trips to
healt h agencies.
461 School lfl'allh Orgafli<fllioll. 3 hou rs.
Presenting stand ards and criteria for the
three phases of th e sc hool hea lth program;
health services, hen lth ful school environ·
ment. and health instruction. Discussion of
th e role of administrators. teachers, counselors. and health service personnel in conducting and coord imLting the total school
program.
Includes visitation in publ ic
schools.
469 Crilical I s.mrs ill /l eallh (!lId Sajety.
3
hours.
.
Prerequisites: Health 260. 361, Psychology
250.
Annlysis of curre nt health problems from
both school a nd community vicwpoints. The
purpose of thc course is to permit in-depth
ex ploration. through research and discllssion. of specific loc.11, national. and world
wide health and safety problems.
480 IlIlrodllcfioll 10 Speech Pathology (also
Speech 48 1).
Introduction to the field of speech pat hology
dea ling with the development of speech and
language, the ca use and treatment of the
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simpler deviations from normal speech and
language. This cou rse will deal with ide ntification of the more common speec h problems and suggestions for the reilledy of
those problcms.
4!H EIII,jTOllmellwl Jl l!u/,I!. 3 hours.
This course examines the environ ment and
its relationship to disease causation. Physical. chemical. biological. ;L nd behavioralsociological factors of man's environment
will be discussed. Areas of concentration
include the ccology o f healt h and disease.
air and waterpoliUlion, insect vector ;md
rodent control, housing, noise pollution,
population imbalance and consumer protec·
tion. Includes field trips.
482 Principles oj Epidcmiololty. 3 hours.
The basic principles of epidemiology arc
Epidemiologic
presented in this course.
methods are applied to bot h infectious and
noninfectious diseases. This course offers
th e opportunity for critical ;tnalysis of the
cpidemio logic process in solving various
classkal e pidemics.
Epidemiologic methooology is also used to ;Lmllyze modern
health problcms.
Safety
3 hours.
An introductory course on the automobi le.
It covers the theory of operation and the
const r uction, mainten:mce. reiXlir. and ad·
justment of Ihe automotive components.
Recitation and laboratory.
270 G eneral Sajely. 3 hours.
Complete ana lysis of courses and prevention of accidents with an emphasis on sc hool
safety programs.
Major to pics include:
s,hool accide nts, and pedest rian, bicycle,
home. farm. lire. and vocational s,1fe ty.
370 Dril'er Educatioll mId Tragic S(rjl'ty 1. 3
hours.
Critical analysis of traffic accidents, attitude
factors. essen tia l knowledge of automobi le
operation and traffic laws and regulations.
Includes laboratory experience for developing drivi ng skills.
470 Dril'er Ed/lcation alld T raDic SlIjcty II . 3
hours.
Prerequisite: &lfety 370 or equiva lent.
T hrough supervised teaching experience,
competence in dcvcloping and projecting
ski lls anll te~hniquc~ as well :.s transferring
the necessary driving kn owledge, driving
ski lls. ,lnd inspiring satisfa,tory driving
attitudes in students.
47t Ad"unced SlIIdies ill Dril'er E(IIICalion. 3
hours.
I' rerequisite: &j fety 370 or equivalent.
Analysis of driver education programs with
specific intercsLS on modern instructional
programs, si mulated tmining techniques. a nd
range operations.

258 AlilOlliobill! M l'c/ulllics.
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HISTORY

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

SOC IAL STUDIES AREA

Professor J. Crawford Crowe, Head
Hill.

Chcrry Hall, Room 20 1
Professors: J. Calloway, L. Harrison , C. Jackson, J. Minton
Associate Professors: J. Bennett, M. Lucas, W. Mo nte ll , D. Neat, J. Thacker, R. Troutman
Assi stant Professors: J. Baker, J. Bratcher, D. Harrington,
F. Murphy, R. Stone, F. Tho mpson
Instr uc tors: C. Bussey, H. Crocker, C. Crowe, K. Rooney , P. Kramer, K. Mc Dorman

History is the story of man from the
begi nning of time to the present. The
purpose of the study of history is to acquaint students with this story. Cou rses
are offered in all periods- Anc ic nt,
Medieval, and Modern. The study of the
Americas is given detailed attention.
Courses are offered to meet the general
education requ irements for all curricula.
Those deciding to major or minor in the
liberal arts and secondary education are
offered a variety of courses. T he program
in history and governme nt adequately meets
the needs of pre-law students. History is
an im portant part of the Soci:d Studies
C urriculum and of the Graduate School.
Departmental Curricula

Students may pursue the study of history
under olle of five programs:
Arts and Science Curriculum
( I ) Major in History
(2) Major in History and Government
Education Curricu lum
(3) Major in History
(4) Major in History and Government
(5) Social Studies Area of Concentration
Major Req uire ments

A rts and Science Major in History:
History 103, 104, 100, 101 , 250 plus 18
semester hours of co urses num bered 300

or 400 wi th a pproval of the department
head.
Arts and Science Major in History and
Government: History 103. 104. 100, 101 ,
250. plus 6 semester hours of courses
numbered 300 or 400 with approval of the
departme nt head. Governm ent 110 and
2[0 plus six semester hours of courses with
the approval of the department head .
Second ary Educ:llion Major in History:
.History 103. 105.206, 100, [01 , 250, plus
16 sem ester hours of courses nu mbered
300 or 400 with the approval of the department head .
Secondary Education Major in Hi story
and Government: History 103 , 105, 206,
100, 10 [, 250 plus 6 semester hours of
cou rses numbered 300 or 400 with the approval of the department head. Government I 10, 2 I I , 210. plus 3 semester hours
wi th the approval of the department head.
3 hours of History or Government, 300 or
400 level.
Social Stud ies Area of Concentration
under Ihe T eac her Education Curriculum:
Th is curricu lum has been planned to meet
the requ irements of those students who
desire to make the social studies their area
of concentration. Students who complete
this curriculum will not be required 10
offer an addi tional major or minor for the
. degree and the high school ce rtificate.
Requ irements for the Social Studies Area
arc outlined in the following cha rt.
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Minor Requirements

Arts and Science Minor in H istory:
History 103, 104, 100, 101 , 250 plus 6
semester hours of courses numbered 300 or
400 with the approval of the department
head.
Secondary Education Minor in History:
History [00, [01. [03, 105, 206.250 plus
6 semester hours of courses numbered 300
or 400 with the approval of the department
head.
General Requirements

Six to twelve hours of German or
French are strongly recommended for , II
history majors.
Gra du ate Study

The History Department offers' cou rses
leadi ng to the Master's Degree. Candidates fo r the Master's Degree must obtain
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a minimum of 30 semester hours of graduate credi t. 24 of which must be in course
work and 6 in research and thesis writing.
In addition to writing a thesis approved by
the History Department, the student must
satisfactori ly pass a read ing test of either
French or German.
Courses of Instruct ion
100 Tir e Ulli/tld SUrleS /Q 1865. 3 credit hours.
A survey of Ihe political, social, cul tura l.
and economic phases o f Amcrican life.
101 Th e Vlliled Stales sillce 1865. 3 credi t
hours.
A sur vey of the political, social, cultural,
and economic phases of Am erican lire.
103 Cil'i1izulioll to 1500 .

3 credit hou rs.
A gcncra l survey o f the politica t, social. cut·
lural. a nd economic phases of Weslern
Civili7.alion.

104 Ci vilization Sillce 1500.

3 credit hours.
Prereq uisite: History 103.
T his course ptaces most emphasis on West·
ern Civili zatio n wit h some atten ti on on the
Orien t.

101(;

3 credit hour s.
I'rerequisite: History 103.
A ~urvey of the politic;ll. ~uda1. cultural.
and economic aspects of European life.
Europ,' lin,'I' 1815. 3 credit hour:..
P n:r.:qui~ite.,: History 103. 105.
A survey of the polilic:,I. socia l. cultural
and economic aspects of European life.
Tht' Nt'Wo ill Am..ricllll Histor}'. 3 credit
hours.
Americnn Negro hislOry and cult ure ;tr.:
considered wilh in a chronological frame·
work. with emph;l ~ is placed on the contributions 10 the totality of American life amI
thought nuu.ie by members of the black race.
Te ch niques ill lIi.\"lorical Nt'.I·ellrcir (lml
WrilillJl. I credit hour.
An introduction to the study ;lIld techniques
of historical reseMch and wriling.
AIIl;it'll/ GrNel'. 3 credit hnurs.
A survey emphasizing the po litical. cultural.
socia l. and e"onol11ic ;!spects of ;! ncient
Greek civi li zatioll.
Alleh'I!/ Rom". 3 credit hours.
A survey emphasizing the political, cultllral.
social, ;lIld economic aspects of Roman in·
stitutions.
Tire Middle AJlt'.I. 3 credit hours.
A study of the politicul. cultur:ll. social. and
economic inSlitutions from the 5th l"Cntury
to the I jth century.
/liSlor>, of Afrir-II. 3 credil hOllrs,
Emphasiz,cs the hi~tory of sub-Sahara n
Africa from the ear[iesl times to the present. wilh conce ntration on Africa itwlf instead of the relations of outsiders wi th
Africa.
Eng/and 10 1715. 3 credit hOUTS.
A study of the politicul, constit ut ionul.
economic and weial developments in England duri ng the ancient, mediev;11 and early
modern period.
Eng/ami sincl' 1715. 3 credi t hou rs.
A sllldy of the political, constitutional, ewnomic and social developments within Britain si nce the carly eighteenth century lmd
their effects on the British Em pire.
T"' l'nlin/r Cell/llr), U nited SllIln . 3 cred it
hOU TS,
A stu dy of the period 1900-1945. with special cmphasis on political history, the
progressivll movement. the Repub lic:!n er;1
and the Ncw Deal. Foreign affairs are related to domestic eve nts a nd policy.
Lmin America: ColOlliat I'eriod, 3 credit
hou rs.
A study of the political. social. economic
and eullma! development of L1tin America
during thc three centuries of Spanish and
Portuguese domination.
Lalitl Amaka: The Repllblics. 3 credit
hou rs,
A study of the political. social, economic.
and eullu ra[ develo pment of the Latin

105 /':lJrnpC', 1500-lilI5.
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208

250

305

306

307

308

309

310

3 12

3 14

3 15
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II ISTOIlY
American Rcpublic.~ from thcir independ _
ence to the pre~e nt.
317 KI'llIIlt"k}'. 3 credit houn,
A ~lUdy of the politic:II, economic. social.
'Illd cu ltu nll de velopment of the statc frOIll
pione.:r d:IY'. Local development is also
stressed.
319 RII.f .•iu Prior 10 1900. 3 credit hours.
A ~tudy of developme nt of Ru o;sia from
earlier times to the pre-Soviet era with spe_
cial empha~is on the centuries of bolalion
which se parate d Ru ssia frortl the main
Slream of Europc,1Il developmen t.
321 Ellro{Jl' il! Iftl' AJle of Ah.w/lIli.5m. 3 crl."di t
hours.
A detailed study of the soci;lI. political and
economic events from 1648 to 1189 with
primary elllpha~is upon the developments of
Absolutism during the "old Regime".
322 Thc lVeJI. 3 credit hours.
The sign ificance of the West on the political ,
so(."i;lI . c\."onOlilk. muJ cult ural ucve lop ment
of tht: 19th cen tury,
32 4 EUfOP" ill Ih" Nilld'-"II/I! C"II/IIf),. 3 credit hours.
t\ Sl llU Y of the political. inteliectu~l. ;lIld
socio-economk developmcnts during th e
nineteenth century with spedal emphasis on
n3tionalism, the rise of socialism. and the
callse~ of World War I.
325 TwclJlil'llr Ct'lIl11ry EUfOpr. 3 credit hours.
t\ study of the major conflicts between Western powers, belween ideologies :Lnd between
dominated areas lind the historical factors
responsible for their del·elnpmenl. with most
emph'lsis on the period after World War I.
400 Tlrt' I'-orllt(t//I'e Pl'riotl, 1776-/815. 3 credit
hours.
A siudy of the ConfedcnLlion, the lII;!king of
the Constitution. and it~ development
through the War of 1812.
40la Th.' Old Somlr. 3 credit hours.
A stud y of the economic. political. social
and religious institutions prior to H!M.
4()lb Thl' New SOli/it. 3 \."redit hours.
A study of southern institutional developments from reconstructiOIl to the present.
402 1'IIt' Midd/{, i'aiot!. /815-1850. 3 ned it
hour s.
A detailed study of the socia l. pol itical, and
economic events from the War of 1812
throu gh the War with Mexico,

od ljOO-1648 with principal attention given
the I"cJigiou~ "onnicts of that lime.
413 EIIJlland since 1918. 3 credit hours,
A study of the British Empire and Commonweal!hs,
41j Colonilll lI i:o,/ory of Ihe Ullilt'd Slll/n. J
credit hour~.
The found ing :md development of the colonies empHasizing the politic;ll , wda l, cultural. and economic in~titutions.
416 TIll' Ulrilt'll Stalt'S, 1870-1900.
3 credit
hours.
A ~tlldy of industrialization. exp.lnsion. immigrat ion, urbaniza tion, organized labur
movcmcnb, and populism.
4[1 TIr,' Me.fi('all Repllblit·. 3 credit hours.
A ~tlld)' of Mexico from !824 to the pre~
ent. Seminar and lect ure,.
10

418 Diplomarh' lIi,l/or)' of till' Ullil{'{1 SI{l/"5 10

3 credit hours.
An "nalysi.~ of American dip lonwcy from
th~ l'olonial period throllgh the SpanishAmerican \VHf.
4J9 /Jil'/Omlllic His/or)' vf 11/(, Ul/il~d S/atFS
Sim'r /898. 3 nedit hOllrs.
An ann lysis of American diplomacy from
the Sp;lIlish-Am~rican War to the present.
420 T"'I'llIirtlJ Ct'IIIIIf}' Urlssia. 3 credit hours.
A ~urvey of the '.lecline of imperial Ru ssi".
the age of I"l."vo lllt;on. and the mnlurmion 01
the Soviet ~tate .
421 Til t' FlIr ElIl·l. 3 l'redi t hOllrs.
r\ sll n'~y with major emphilsis on China.
Jap.an. and India in the 20th Century.
423 Til t' I"rrllcll Rel'o/lIIioll ami Ntlpo/t-onic Era.
3 credit hours.
A sun·I."Y of the period with special emph:l si~ on the politicnl. economic. and social
cvents le;ld;ng to the birth of modern
France.
425 Mmiall Germ(IIIY. ) credit hours.
A ~lIrvey of Germiln hhtory from the eilrly
J9th Centllry to the presen t.
426 Till' Middlc £/I..-t ill Modcm Tim" .f. 3 credit
hOllrs.
1900.

A su rvey of the political an d cu h llr:"!1 development of the Middle East si nce 1798 with
~ pccial empha~b upon the rise of nut iona[·
Ism.
4jO lI iJlOriogmpity (/fltl l-!;storiCllI Re.ft'(/rclr. 3
credil hours.
A study o f historical wrilings. with most emphasis on American developmen t. A scmi·
nar paper is requi red.
499 Ad"llI/ced / lIllil"it!rwl SIllily, 3 credit hours.
Prerequisi tes: 3.0 avemge in at least 21
hours of hj~tory.
,\ resea rch problem or intensive reudings directed by a f:"!cllhy member,
Graduate Coulses
500 Cllilurill (lml Socilll AJpeCIS of AmericlllI
Li/('. 3 credit hours.
50 6 Sl'IlIillllr ill Europea}! Ni,I"/Or},.
3 credit

hours.
j Jj Nind"Nllh Cnllllry /Jri/aill.
517 T/lf UllilCt!

Slatr.~

3 credi t hours.

amI I.,fllill Amniea.

3

credit hours.
in U.S. lJip/omlllit'
1914-1945. 3 credit hours.
52! The Vlliletl Slates, 1901-1945.
Sl'mjllllr

3 credit

hours.
522 Scmi""r ill lVe:o,·/t'(}I Unitcil SWles N il·Iory.

3 \."rc-di t hOLirs.
525 Soch" <lilt! /lIlelft'C/lw/ 19111 CClllllr), Uniled

SIIIIt'S. 3 (."redit hours.
526 Socitl/ ami /lIIcffecllw/ 20th Cell/llry Ulli/cd
Slates. 3 credit hours.
527 Social alld illleffl'c/llallfiJlory of Nilrf'/et!llth
Crlllury Ellrope. 3 credit hours.
530 Sl'milltlr ill Ulliled SillIes lIi.llOry. 3 credit

hours.
53 1 St'lIIillllr il/ Kelt/lid )' l lislor},.
hours.
550 Thnis RI'selln"lt. 3 credit hours,
551 Tlr esis Writillg. 3 cred it holtrs.

3 credit

DEPARTM ENT OF HOME ECONOMICS AND FAMILY LIVIN G
Professo r Wm. A. Floyd, Head
Academic Co mplex, Canon Win g, Room 303
Professor: E. Elbert
Associate Professor: R. Hedges
Assistan t Professors : G. Callaway, A. Curtis, L Fang, M. J en kins,
H. Kelley, E. Parker, S. Russell, l. Stiles
In str uc tors: K. Calloway, D. Hayden, R. John son,
J. Ras dall. D. Rice, J . Sehiekel , D. Smith

403 Ch'il War ami RecolI.\·lrl/ cliOIl. 1850·1877.

3 credit hours.
A description of the background, militnry
course, diplomatic, socia l. an d domestic
cvents, and the significance.
404 Tirt' AKC of tire Rl'naisstlll{"('. 3 credit hours.
A study of Western Europe during the period 1275 to Ij20 with emphasi.s on polilical.
sOI:ial, :md re ligious developmen ts.
405 Tltl.' AJlt' of tltl' R<'/omwlion. 3 credit hours.
A study of Western Europe during the peri-

14 7

Grad uates of accredit ed hig.h schools
who meet the general admissio n requi rements

of

Western

Kentucky

University

may enroll in t he D epartm e n t of H o m e
Economics a nd F am il y Living. $ lUdc n ts
pl ann ing 10 major in this departmen t are
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urged , at the secondary level , to take
courses in chemistry, mathematics, the
social and behavioral sciences. Students
may choose one of fi ve majors:
Dietetics and Institution Administration
Home Economics Education
I nstitution Administration ( Food Sen'·
ice Administration )
Interior Design
Textiles and Clothing (Merchandising)
Mi nors are available in:
Ch ild Development and Fami ly Living
General Home Economics
Interior Design
Textiles and Clothing
The requ irements fo r the Bachelor of
Seience degree in Home Econom ics and
Family Livi ng include the satisfactory completion of a minimum of 128 semester
hours of requ ired and elective cou rses. A
minimum of 4 3 semeste r hours ;I re required in cou rses numbered 300 and
above. Specific major and minor requi rements are outlined in the catalog and curricula advisors provide special counsel in
regard to particular problems.
The purpose of the program in Home
Economics and Family Living is 10 educate
the student for home and family living. to
enhancc the student's capacity for functioning more efficiently in the community. and
to provide traini ng which will ena ble the
individual to enter a specialized fi eld of
work, such as teachin g. extension service,
and commercia l pos itions in food firms and
equipment and retail organizations. Students who take advanccd work may become high school su pervising teachers. college faculty members, registered diet itians.
family counsclors, child developm ent specialists. and/or rCSCHrchcrs in various areas.
Thc curriculum in Homc Economics
Education qualifies one for the Provisional
H igh School Certificatc in Vocational

Home Economics. A fifth ycar internship
for majors in Dietetics and Institution Ad·
ministration is available so that students
can qualify for membership in the Ameri_
can Dietetics Association. I nterior DeSign
and Textile and Clothing majors undergo
<I merchandising intcrnship during the
scn ior year.
Instruction in each specialty includes
both classroom lectures and laboratory experiences.. Work is done wit h children in
the child development laboratory and
parent-child centers ; with new fibers.
fab rics. and fin ishes and design in the Tex_
tile and I ntcrior Design La bomtories; with
food textu re, color and quality in the
Institutiona l Dining Room and Food
Sc ience Labonllory; and with current
teaching machines and pedagogical materials in the Home Economics Education
Laboratory and du ri ng stuJent teaching in
- selec ted high schools.
Graduat e Study

Studcnts who are interested in pursuing
graduate study in Home Economics and
Fam ily Livi ng have three options.
M.A. in Educat ion
M.A. in Child Developm ent and Family
Living
M.P.S. in Child Development and
Family Living
For a Master of Arts in Education with
:, major in Home Economics Education,
18-2 1 hours of graduate study in Home
Econom ics and Family Living and 9-12
hours of Professional Education are re·
quired. The reverse is true for students
who take a graduate minor in Home
Economics Educa tion.
The Mas ter of Publ ic Service and Master
of Arts degrecs are offered in Child Dcvclopment and Family Living. The former
degree stresses cl inical practice and is gen-
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olf a humani ty oU.er than Art is chosen . vocational majors are required 10 ta ke H. fc . 221.

cr<llly \<Iken by persons in child welfare.
mental hea lth and pastoral care . The latter dcgree usually is an intermed iate step
preparatory to entry in to a doctoral program lcading to college tcaching, therapeut ic ,lctivi ty and/or research . Both a
rcsearch tool and a thesis arc mand<ltory
in the Master of Arts program. Further
information about grad uate study and assistantshi ps c;m be secu red from either the
Dean of the G raduate School or the Depa rtment Head .
Departm ental Organizat ions

T he Iva Scott Home Economics Club
is aff iliated with the Kentucky Home Economics Association <lnd American Homc
Economics Association. The purposes of
thc organization are to develop wider profess ional imcrest on the pa rt of the student, to promote the ge neral welfare of the

department and to develop leadership.
Bew Delta Ch:lpte r of Ph i Upsi lon
Omicron is a Professional Fraternity whose
membership is based on scholarship.
leadership. and character. Its purposes
are to esta blish and strengthen bonds of
fri endship; to promole the moral and intellectual developmcm of its members; and
to advance and promote professional leadership on home economics.
Departmental CUrricula

Curricula leadi ng to thc Bachelor of
Science degree in Home Economics and
Fami ly Living arc presentcd in thc following charts. Students who need assistancc
with program pl<lnn ing arc encouraged to
discuss thei r questions with either faculty
advisors or the department head.
Minor programs in Home Economics
and Fami ly Livi ng ofTer several options :
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IN STITUT ION ADMINISTRATIO N (FOOD SER VICE ADM IN ISTRATION)
A Special Studies Curriculum Option§

DIETETIC S & IN STITUTION ADMINISTRATION
Area of Concentration

MEfl
III (ll

150 (3)

1111.
101 (3)

102 (3)

ISO" (3)

-•

231" (3)

e~e

•.

l i.l.

' .E.

811.

101 m
1II (ll

105 (3J
106

m

IL1t~ .

[lie. (3)

•••

•

Wl

S
S

,

120 (3)t

17

III

-

100 (3)

201

m

150 (l)

l

.,

[con.

Bi.L

••
, "

m

131 (4)

Tot

Eletl.

Soc. 110

107 (3)
108 {l)

183 (3)

..

"

SIc:. Sti.

101 (3)

102 (3)

261 (l)

:;;

1&2

m

207 (4)

[I eel. (l)

Acet.
118 (3)

I~

183 (3)

15

102 (I)

353 (3)

HEfl m
(3)t or
So c_420

15

190 III

10l( 1)

[Iect.

l1l (l)

J
Soc. 110

101 (3)
108 (1)

101 ·102

with
Cl)!llent
01 /,d.isor

-3

3701l)

I~ )

31 1

"

,.....

m

....00
[I eet. (l)
300-400'

[lett. III

492 (3)
464" (3)
491'(3)

Elect, (3)

IS

[Iect. (3)

III (.t)

[ton_ 201

207 (4)

"
"

[C()f1_

[Iecl. (3)

102 (1)

~

465 (3)
493 (3)

[ Iect. (S)

J1

"

' Sugeesled Eleelives
1Counls as Humanity Course
tCounts as Social Seienee

"

Child De~olopment and Family Living
Required Courses:
Hours ( 12)
150 H EFL - Clu'ld Dcveloplm:fII
.... 3
352 H EF L - Ftltl1il)' RellI/ioTIJ'
________ ___ ___ __3
445 H eFL - St!tttitwr ill Futttily Econom ics .... 1
451 H E FL - Growth lIIul Gttida llce of
Chili/r('ll ....... ....................... __
_____ __ _2
491 H EFL - Famil)' Lift! £IIII"II/io" _ ____ __ __ _.3

Nine additional hou rs in Home E conomics and Fmnily Li vi ng selected from the
following courses. Please notc prerequisites where such tripulations ;tppl y.
Hours (9 )
140 H EFL - Mallilgem elll of Fumily
Resour ces ..................................................... .3
280 H EFL _ H OIUillg S(Hlce f or Family
ti l'itr/: .......................................................... _3
310 HEF L - I:am ily fl elllllr .............................2

"

"

"

III

" .,'
"

AtCI. 118

[ Iec t.

"

General Home Econom ic s

Students with a major in other departments may minor (non-teach ing) in Home
Econom ics by completing nineteen ( 19)
scmester hours as follows:

"

•

,

•

Required Courses:
III H EFL _ I trtrodllClioll to /l ome.
. ... 1

..3
..3

Interior Design
Requ ired Courses:
23( HE FL - T exliles .
351 HEF L - lIo lise 1'IIIIIIIitrl! lind

"

........ __ 3

Cotl.l'lfllcliOiI ................................... ........... 3
I n/l'riorJ' /)/',\'igll I ....................... 3
1lIll!rior.f /)e.I'ign II ...
__ ..... .4
approved

by Intcrior

Design Adwi sor .. .........................

......5·(2
)8·24

Tex tile s and Clothing
Required Courses:
130 H EFL - Clo/hillg ................ .
132 HEF l - Family Clo/lri/Ig
231 H EFL - T exliles ......... ,...... .

Other courses

approved by
and Clolhing Advisor

Textiles
....... .

.......... ____ __ 3
....... 3
....... ........... 3
. .. _9·12

Other Home Economics and F:lmiiy L iving
coun;es directed by the department head .. ( 12)

280

"

ACt!. 119

"

BA :lOO (3)
SA l10 {l)

15

SA III (3)'
B~ 320 Il)

II

BA lJO (3) Elec!. (3)

IS

[lett. (5)

IS

•

II

"

Courses Recommended For IGenerlll EIKt,~e') :
Psycrology 350 Social PsYChOloSY (3)
Sociology 346 Socialogy of Work 131
HEFt 382 Interior DesiSn I (3)
HEFt 371 Communication TKhn;QUes (3)
HEFt 464 Advanced Food s (3)

382 HEFL 385 HE FL -

Other courses

[d~,

....00·

' Sussested Ele<::tive
t Count$ as Humllnity Course
tAn Insti tut ion Administrlllion Course SUII&ested
§Option D is shown: othe r option s possi ble

340 HE F t -flome M llllu/lemelJl T heory ........ 3
366 H EF L - M aterna/mId Child NII/rition .... 3
498 H EFL - Special TOflics i l l H ome Bco·
..... 1· 3
Ilomic,f and Family Ul'illg .

......................................
140 H EF L - Mtltlllgt'm ctJ/ of FI/mily
Re.wltrces ..........................................
167 H EFL _ /lllman NlI/riliOl1 ..............

l

l52· or
Soc. 420'

I

Courses Re<;ommended for (General) Electiwes:
PSy<;hology 3SO Socill PsyeholollY (3)
Sociology 346 SOCiolollY of Work (3)
HEFt 382 Interior Desisn I (3)
HEFt 371 CommunlCllllon Te<:hn iq ues (2)

ECOIw mics

100 (3)

' 9] (3)
494' (3)
[lett. (3)

' 96 (3)
466 " (J)

..

S

H[fL (3)

IS

J1

•s
, "
••
, "

HEn

370 (31"

492 (3)
497 (3)

TIt.

fled .

120 (3)1

101

310' (2)

>

~

I.
••• MI.I!'
'n.

"

191 (3)

309

391 (31
llO" (2)

MII~.

(3)

261 (3)

[Iect. (3)

220 (3)
or 410

h1t~.

106 (I)

162 (3)
390 (3)

Sit. Sci.

•

"

~

::

15 1

18-24
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TE XTILE S & CLOTHING (M ERCH AN DIS IN G)

INTERIOR DES IGN (ME RC HAN DI SING)
th)lr'
HEfl

,

III
(I)
Inllo.

HIIII.

..

".

P.E.

Sit. Sf!.

101
II)

So.

01

Arl HI5

01

211

feltiles

101

H.f. 120
Rule

0)

Desi,"

100

I~

Elect.

01

(I~)

Elect.

Econ.
101

(I)

0)

3 hI'S.

3 hrs.

1)0 (3)
Clo.

101

I~

01

Soc.
11.

Chern.
I07-UI8

16

Z2I (3)
Tutile
Desi,"

01

(4)

2Jl

Elect.

Eeon.

Elect.

I

3 hI'S.

16

0'1

01
01

01

fleel.

rol

0)

4 hfl .

16

m

6 hrs.

~5

6 hrs.

Interior

4 hI'S.

6 hIS.

16

16

Dnil" "
II
JJ2 0)
Historic
439 (8)

Tel.
Internship
Elec!.-In!. Des (3)

12

"
taken in view of major·minor option.
11·12

'An area of concent rl tion mlY be
tM ajo r and minor m"st tOlal at lent 54 hrs.
tEIe<;tives may be taken in any area inctuding major(s) & minorIs).
§Req"ired of alt majors in Dept. of HEFL e~cepl those with 45 I"s.
Courses of Instruct ion: Ho me Econo mics
and Fam ily Livi ng (HEFL)
Ge ne ra l Co u rses
II I illlrudlidioll to HOlli e Ecollomics and F"II1if)' UI 'iIlK.
I hour.
Considers the place o f home and family life
education in Ihe conteI'I of a university from
which <I vHiety of opportunities for professiomll specialization may arise. Inlrod llces
the student to th e structure of the University, the College of Applied Arts and Healt h
Program, ;Ind 10 the [)ep;lfIment of Home
Economics and Family Living. Required of
all m:ljors and minors who enter the department with less than 45 credi ts. ( Lecture)
498 Spt'(·i(ll T opics ill 1I0ll1e E("()/wmic~ (lild
FIIII/ity U,·ill¥. ! to 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Approv:11 o f the Head of the
De parlment.
Investigation of problems selected from: (1)

I

"

2 hrs.

16

131

"

1!I

child development and family living: (2)
dietetics, foods, nutri tion, institution ndmin1st ration: (3) textiles and clothing, or in terior design: (4) home economics education.
598 Sp<ocia/ '/"ol'iq ill HUIli/' Eco llolllics lIlId
Palli i /y. 1 to 6 hours.

Prercq llisite: Consent of Instructor.
599 Tllesi.! Ue.fl'orcil . 6 credit hours.

Ch ild Deve lopme nt and Fami ly li vin g
140 M(1I1I1Kelll(' /lI of Pallli/y R(SOlirus. 3 hours.
Non-nwjors only. This course st udies the
decision-m;,king proces involved in the use
of available resources fOf the procurement
of clOIhing. food. housing. and various se rvices. to !kltisfy persomli and family needs.
_1·50 Chi/(! D('l"e/upmell/. 3 hours.
Considers th e physical, mental, social and
emotional de v<!lopment of childre n. (LeclUre.) ( Field trips and observations.)

~)

Elec t.

15

3 hI'S.

16

3 hI'S.

16

3 hI'S.

7 hrs.

16

6 hrs.

4 nil.

16

6 hfl.

10 hrs.

16

2 hrs.

16

"

1!I

01

01

Tutiles &
Cloth;nl
Elecl (14)

•

,

21

"
'An area or concent ra tion may be taken in view 01 maior·minor option.

"

I hr.

01

Clothi n,
Elect.

Elect.
01

Hoose Pian
& Cons!.

TIt.

ElI~l

11

Elect.

T!Jt il es &

I.E. 351

I

frn

01

01
J33

6 hIS.

(21 ~".J

Chern.
11)).106
141

100
0)

1& C
Mcd.

(I)

0)

111

Basic
IIesi," (3)

Milll'

MII~.

flect.

101

11

Te(ti les
Elect.

H.E. 120

Hal St!.

101

(I)

31

,m

Sit. ScI.

III

132 (3)
fam. Clo.
J hIS.

Elect.

Design

;•

0)

101·1112
1<)

(I)

Inte ri or

•-•

( IH l

ht.

111

""-

101

J82

==

114 ~IS.)

frll

01

13)

•z

Ml.ort

Mal~.

Ellct.

11.

01
Tutile
Oesilfl

S~i.

Arl 100

101

0)

nI

Nal.

J5:i

"

I

11·12

tMajor and minor must lotal a\ least 54 hrs.
~Electives may be laken in any urn including majorls) and minoriS).
§Required or all maio' s in Dept. 01 HEFt. except those entering with 45
352 Famify Rf.'/{l/ioJJS.

3 hours.
Prerequisite: Junior sta ndin g.
Problems affccting family life and personal
adjustmen ts necessary for filmily living ilre
studied . ( Le\:1Ure.)
445 SI'mitJllr ill Fflmily E~·OIromics. I hour.
Prerequi si te: Senior sta ndinG.
Current literature in family and eonsumplion economics sllldicd lind di s\: ussed.
45 1 Growlll 11/1(1 GllidlUl~·e of Childr('Il . 2 ho urs.
Prerequisites: H EFL 150 and Psyc hology
100.
Hiological and physiclll needs in the growt h
of pre-sc hool I;hildrcn and Ihe influe nce of
family and home envirOflllleni on their development and relationshi p with others are
studied. Required obscrvlllion and p.1rtkipation in nur:.cry sc hool. (Lect ure-Labora tory-Field trips)
491 F(lm;l), Uf" EffllCtliioll. 3 hou rs.
Principles. practices a nd con tents of fami ly
life education me wu ght to give a n overview of the field in a n educational selling.
T he primllry purposes of the course are to

h~.

enhance bot h the knowle dge of content and
the communication ~ kills of public school
:lnd college teachers. It is designed to assist home economics, psyc hology, socioloGY,
health and other teachers 10 present units
andlor courses in family life edUCalio n.
Extension agent~, soci~1 workers a nd me mbers of the mental health professions might
wish to enroll.
576 T heories of Child Dl!ve/opmell/. 3 ho urs.
Prerequisites:
Undergraduate course in
child psycholoGY, ch ild deve lop ment, or hlln1<m growt h and dcve lopmc nt.
Intensive a nd critical anlyses of cogni ti ve,
social-learning maturational. and psycho·
analytic Iheories of human develo pment.
577 S('mill(lr ill Child Del'elopmellf RI'JeClrch. 3
hou rs.
Prerequisites: H EFL 576 or equivalen t
preparation.
An analysis of current theories and resea rch
fi ndings relevant to the developme nt o f
social, percept ua l-cognitive , an d physicalphysiological proces:>es in children.

]54
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JlOM f; ECONOMI CS u n,1 FAM II.Y LIVING

57!! SI'mill'"

ilr /l lwrurdr ill Muril(ll lI/Ill Fumil)'
3 hOUTS.
I'rerequbit e~:
An undergraduate l"Our~ in
marriage .lOd the fami ly taug ht in home
eco nomic~, education, psychology or sociology.
Prese nt ation a nd di~cussion of contemporary
rese a rch bei ng conducled by marit.rl an d
famil y inve~tig;rtor~ in the fiel d ~ of anthropology, biology, psyc h i:ltry. p~ychology a nd
sociology. Stress is phl l"Cd upon the critical
ex.rminntion of e.~i~ting field :tnd laboratory
studies.
579 I'roll'.uiolt,,1 M rthocl.~ ill M (lriu'/ lIIrd FWllii.l'
ThallI')'. 3 hour~.
I'rerequi ~i l eS: Enrollment is by consen t of
department heml :rnd is restricted to gradu:rt e .. tudent ~ in : (1) tl1e clinical program
in child deve lopment ami family liviog: (2)
thc dhciplines of psychology , social work,
or p" ~toral care.
Lectures "nd demnn stration~ of contemporary th eories a mi methods of trcating co uples. f;lIuilic s, and gl"Uul's who are experiencing di~fur1ctiol1,,1
ramily life.
Th e
con tri hu, ions of l' re(ld . Rogcrs, Smir,
\Volpe, E llis and Adler ;lr", :tmong those
examined.
580 IIII"T/uilip ill ,\oIlIrillll /lml I'""'"ily Thl'wpy.
3 hour~.
I'n: re qui ~i t es:
HEFL 5;9
I'rofessio nlll
Method~ in Marit a l arod F:tmil y Th er,r py.
Counseling ex~riencc with s pouscs :lnd / or
f:lrnili es i ~ pro vi ded for degree c:lndid:lles
du ring th e fina l M'mesle r of enrollme n t.
A ...,;ignmcnt~ ,m! made to approved private
:lnd pub lic Hgencie~.
T hr'up),.

Diete t ics, Foods, Nutr iti o n,
Inst it ut io n Adm in ist rat io n
160 "-()(J(l SCi.'lIt·I'. 3 hours.
Inc1ude~ fundame ntal principles of food
prep;rratio n.
L:lbor:lt ory pr:lctice stresses
efficicnt mdhod~ of preparation. ( Le(tureL:lbur;ltory) .
167 IIl1 l11rlll Nlflrili<)lJ. 3 hour~.
Open to ~ tlld enl' regi~tered in :rny unit of
the Un iver~ity, e.~~·cpt Home Economics and
Family Livin g.
InclwJes :t ., \lIdy of the
nutrient s e~>en ti al to hlllll:rn life and wel1
being. th eir function in m e t aho li~m, their
SO IIl'~e~ in food ;tS it is consumed. ;tnd Ihe
orpplic:lliun uf this infurrnation to Ih e signilkanl T"elation~hip helwee n food habits
a nd 11",,,llh. ( Lect llre.)
261 "-o"d MIIIIII ):,' m"1I1. 3 hours.
Prtrcq ui,ite, : H ome Economics ;lnd Family
Livin g 1611. Cherni~try JIIS. concurrent with
Horn", El'onomi c~ a nd Family Living 262 or
con""nt of the in,tructor.
(C oncurrent
Mi crobi ology rel;ommend",d.)
Food for the f'lrnily a ud con~umer is ~tuuied
in relation to b:l"'" for selectio n comp:.ralive CO,I ... food valuc~. storage req uirements,
legisla tion, :1Od science a nd ac,thetics o f

mca l planning and se rvice. ( l ecture- l abo_
ratory.)
262 N illriliull. 3 hou rs.
P rerequisites: Ph ysiology 13 1, C hemistry
105, concurrent \\"ilh 1·lomc Economics and
F"mily Li ving 26 1 or co n ~ n t of the instructor.
Princip les of norm al hum:rn nutrilion a nd
the seleclion of foods to meet rCl;om mended
individu:rl nutritional rccomme nd a tions arc
studied. ( Leclure.)
300 Nlflritiull £dllt·"tiull lor Ell'ml'luary T ('llch_
us. 2 hours.
Open to nil st ude nt s exce pt majo~ ill H ome
Econonw.:s a nd Famil y Li vi n g. A course
based on the fund:rl11 e nl ;d~ of :1I1 adequa te
di et for ndult~ ,lIld children. Emph:rsis is
placed on ways teachers can enric h the
~chtlo l :l nd CO:lllllunity pr"n!;rarlls. (Lcclur",.)
363 Ad"lillCl'd Nlilriliol/. 3 hour~.
Prereqlli ~ites: H ome Economi cs and Fami ly
Living 262, Chemi<;try 1115 :lIld 107 , or conse nt of the instrUClOr.
Physical gruw th ;lml food r"'qllirements for
norm;rI nutrition arc .' Illdied by age s roups
_ inf;lncy Ihrou g h :ldolesccnce and adults,
incimling elderly persons. ( Lecture- Laboratory-Field trip~. )
365 Chi'" Nllfrilioll. 3 hOllr~.
P rcrequb ites: Homc Econom ics and Fa mily
Living 261 .rod 1·lo me Eco nomic~ and Fa mily Livi ng 262.
Con ~idc rs n ulr iti("ln;ll require ment~ o f ch ildre n 'l nd i~ ues igned to ~tre n gthen the b:rckground of students in C h ild Oc ve lopment
11l1d Fa mil y Li ving. I Lecturc.)
366 Mutalltll fIIld Chiltl Nlluili"". 3 hours.
Family nutrition I'oith ~ pe ci'll em ph:r .. is upon
the nutriti onal IIced , o f lh e mother a nd
c hild. The re lMion o f nutriti on to ph y~ica l
growth i~ ,tudicd . (Lecl ure . l
390 I lIslilllti"" ,\111111111('1/I("u, 3 hou rs.
Prerequisi te: Homc E(onomics and Family
Li ving 261 :rod Horne Economics and Fam il y Li vin g 262.
Org'lIlila tion and Ulan agemc llt of different
typ;:~ of in~tituti on:rI
food f;ervices are
studied. ( Lc etur'e- F ield trip,;.)
391 In.I·/illl/iOlr E:/lllil'mt'lll, Moillfellllllcl' omi
/.('),0111.
3 hours.
I' rcrc'lui,ite' Home Econo mics ;\IlU Fam ily
Liv ing 26 1. 262. 390, or conse nt of instnr clor.
Selection of e quipmcnl Hnd fllrni~hings 10
meet th", needs of d itr..,rent types of food
:;crvll"es :Ire studied in rcl:ltion to functio n
m;rintenance, efficient 1:lyout, ~ pc ciftcat ions.
m:lIerial. sa fely. and s:l nit'ltion. ( LectureLaboratury-Field Ir ips.)
392 S,·/,octioll 01 hrrlliJ"llillKS lor till' Foml lind
tlHI):illll I lIIhl.llry. 3 ho urs.
I'rerequi .. ile~: 1·lome Econom ics and Family
Li ving 120 :lI1d 3'.10.
Special conccrn is givcn to ue~ign. purpose,
utility . •1Ild rnaterii.l~ in selection o f fur-
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495 OrK(llIhll/iOlI (IIld MUIIII):l'ml'lI/ 01 School
Lillich SI'n'iC<'. 3 hours.

MIl/IIII1I'mt' lIt.

Prerequ i5itcs: Home Eco no mi cs :\Od Fami ly
Li ving 390. 494. a nd rel'ommend ed Sec. Ed.
280 or Or i", n t.. tion to Euu ca tion.
Or g:lIli 7;.tion :lnd m~nagernent o f ~i ngle and
multiple sc hool lun c h unils, ineluding menu
pl an nin g. purchasing. records, equipment.
:lnd me:ll se rvices.
( Le cture -LaboratoryField Trips.)
496 /11",,,, Plmmillll "",I M ('rduullli." illll lor thl'
I ;()Q(I fllIIl U X/I!illl! I lIeillftr)'. 3 hours.
Prercquis ite: H o me Eco nomks a nd Fnmily
Living 49 2.
Ineludes m",nu planning for various type s of
group feelli ng. mee ting nutrition:r l need s of
Ihe d iffe rent :Ige levels, portion costs. menu
pricing. and
merchandi si ng.
( LectureLaboratory-Field T rips.)
497 Food 11m/ I. altor Cosl Cmurol. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisit e: H ome Economics a nd F a mily
Li ving 390 and Principles of Acco llnting or
eomcnt or in ~tructo r.
Several aspects o f co ncern to managcme nt
rlre studied inchldin g: work managemen t
methods; the rclalion ship of labor costs and
tlICdl;lnilation: food ~'o, t ~ontro l s: portion
control methods of purch;l ~ inp. and preparation: ,lnd ap plication of effective accounting
and inve ntory procedures. ( Le clure.)

3 hou r:;.
Prerequisites: Ho mc Economics <lnll Family
Li ving 390. B.A . 3 11 or concurre ntly o r
conse nl o f instructor.
P roblems of a dmini stration of org.mi7..... tions
pro viding over ni g ht ;lCcommoo:rt ions Me
'Iudied . Con~ider~ pu bli c he:r lth practices.
housekeeping proc"Cdures, :rnd Ir:rining and
~upervbion of person nc!.
( Leclure.)
AI{,-""Ct'".,· ill SciI'IICt'" 01 NlIlritioll. 3 hours.
Individual ~ tudy of P;l~t Hnd recent literalUre :lI1d rcse<l rc h conce rncd with food s and
nutrilion for vMinus age groups and people\. (LcClUre. )
Ar/wllu;l'd I<"oo(/J. 3 hOllrs.
Prercquisi tes: 1·lome Economics and Family
Livin g 261, Chembtry 107, ur conscnl of
instructor. Biul ogy 207 recommended.
Chemical, ph ysica l. a nd microbiological factors re lat",d to th e behavior and c haracterist ics of food s. (Lectllr",-Laboratory.)
l)i("1 TIr,.,ap)'. 3 hOllrs.
Pr",requisi t",s: Home Eco nomics and Frlmi ly
Li ving 363. MicrobioloSY. and C hemist ry
30'.1.
Studics :\pplicalion of th e princi ples of nu·
trition in the treatmen t o f certa in organic,
fun ctional. and me taboli c di seases or co nditions. ( Lec tu re-Field T rips.)
Expcriml'lrwl Foods. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: H o me Economi cs a nd Fa mil y
Living 464. or co nse nt of the in~tructor.
A study of in gre dients and lheir fun ction
a nd factors involved in food prep:a ration;
evalu:llion o f foods by objective meas urements. ( Lc C IUre- I~1bor:rlOry.)
IIiSliflifioll F()(}d PrcfHlrllli ml. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisite: ' ·Io me Economics and Family
Li ving 391 or conse n t of instructor.
Basic food prepar:ltion principlcs applied to
q uantity food production and services and
st:rnd:r rdi 7..1t io n of re c ipes :r nd proced ure s.
( i .cclUre, I hour_ I'r;lcti eum. JO hours.)
I II.\"tillllioll"/ I'lIrt"iWJiIlK. 3 ho u rs.
Prerequisites : Home Economics and Fami ly
Livin g 492.
Considers prin c iples :lIld met hods of b uy ing
food and su pplies for various types of
quunlity food services. with em phasis on
~pecifications. ~tanda rd s . inventory and factors a ffecting quality and cost con trol.
( Lecture-Field Trips.)
ApplieeilnslilliliOlr Admilli.rlwlio ll. 3 hours.
I' rcr",qui si tes: H ome Economics lind F amily
Living 390 :\Od 492.
Standard rncthod~ of qU:lntit y food production. menu planning. food cost determination. job una lysis :lnd problems invo lved in
institution udmin istrution. Actual adm in isIr:ltive responsibilitie~ unde r superv is ion are
required. (Lect ure, I hour- Praeticum 10
hours. )

Home Economics Ed uca tion
280 H ousi,,!: SptlU lor Fall/ily Lj,·i"R. 3 hours.
P rerequi si tes: H omc Economi cs 120 and
Sociology I 10.
Gi ves :l funcliona l b,ISis for planning a nd
arranging for efficiency o f house hold wor k
an d activity areas. Socio-eeonomic condi l ion,~ related to fin a nces. healt h, s:r fety, an d
landsc:rpe. Includes house plans an d el e va tion drawings.
( Lc cture- LtrboTntory-Field
Tri ps.)
310 Family IIN dtll . 2 hours.
(Cross-listed with Hea lth :r nd S,1fety)
P rerequ isites: Phys iolog y 131 lind Microbiology 207.
Science of personal nod environme nt a l preventive health me:lsures and resource s related to the family and the horn e care of
the sic k. (Lect ure.)
340 fl OIIIl' MIIIWKI'lIIt'lII TIJ I'or),. 3 hO(lrs.
Prerequisite: Junior stnndin g H ome Economics Edu (alion.
A s iudy of the factors :rlfecting the management of the home in meeting the needs of
individu a ls anu cre;ltinl! sa ti s fying environment for the family. Special eonsi der~tion
is given to those pr oblcms involving the use
of time. ene rgy. and money. ( Lect ure. m;IY
include fie ld trips.)
370 /I1(lt,.rillls 1111(1 M l'thods ill 1If11111' ECOIlomics
E(l ucalio n. 3 hours.
Prereq uis ite: Jun ior sta nd ing in H ome Economi cs Education.
Incl ude s a stud y of home economics in the
school program, planning units, method s of
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teach inl; and lesson planninl;, horne projects, equipme nt. tex t book~, testing: Fede ra l
and State legisla tion for voca tional education in home economics. ( Lec ture.)
COlllllllll1iealimJ Tf'dmiqul'S ill lI ome £collomil.'J-. 2 hours,
Prerequis ite: r.-I ajor or t- l inor in Home
Econo mics a nd Family Living.
Includes co m mercial de nlOnstrntion in foods,
clothing, nutrition, and interior design and
television and radio news reportin g. ( Lecture-Field trips.)
IIOJl5('hold EqlliplIJ ('/JI. 3 hOU TS.
I)ri nci ples of physical construction. materials. and comparative COliIS considered in
selection, arra ngement, usc and care of
house hold equipment . ( Lecture- Field trips.)
nOlm' E('Ulwmic5 Senior S(·milJllr. I hour.
Required of all Home Eco nomics Education
Majors. Incl udes individunl s!lIdy and grou p
discussion of Home Economics professio ns
a nd ethics. ( Lectu re.)
LO/JOflltOfY ill H OIll(' A1mlllgt'melll. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Home EI.'ono mics and Fam il y
Living 130. 150,231. 261. 262. 340, or con·
sent of the head of the departmcll1.
MlInllgerial principles lire applied to the use
of tinle. money .. nd energy; food manngement and preparation are a part o f this
experience. Selection. storage. arrangement.
and use of household sup plies. equipment.
furni ture. and furnishings arc related to the
family setting. Requires one· half semester
home management house residence.

47 1 Ad"ollced M l'th{)(/;' ill lI ome EI.'IJIJrmlks
EdJlcutiolJ. 3 ho ur s.
A study of the backgrou nd and tre nds in
~Idult educa ti on for improved f:llnily li ving.
Occupational !raining for high sc hool youth
lind l1du1t:; including an understanding of aid
to the handicapped. ( Lecture-Field tri ps.)
490 Stili/em TeachitlJ:. 8 hours.
Prerequisites: Secondary Education 280 and
Horne Economics lind Flllllily Li vi ng 370.
Requires eigh t weeks of st udent teachi ng under qualified ... ffi liated high school teachers
in area. Teaching experie nce in three or
more ~Jre;IS of Home Economics: p;lrtici pation in home experiences. adult and F. H .A.
progra ms. sc m in~r and group co nference.
572 Cllrricll/lim Dt"'('/OPIIlCJI/ ill l1 olll(' E("O/1OI11ic.1 Edllc"tion . 3 ho urs.
Current curriculum trends in Home Economics Education :lIld curriculum development in specialized nelds o f Home Economics !Ire considered.

573 E\'/II/llJ/iQII

itl

/lOIll I" E CQJlQlllic$

Edltealiotl.

3 hours.
Includes a study of theory lind techn iques
of evaluation in Home Economics Education
at different educational levels. analysis nnd
rennenrents of instruments. interprctn tion o f
reSlJl ts o f self-evalll'ltio n and guid;lnel' . and
effect ive adm inistratio n prograrns.

IND USTR IAL ED UCA.TIO N
574 SIl~"'i5ion ill lI ome Ecollomics Education

3 hours.
.
Prerequ isites: Teachi ng experie nce, advanced
cou rses and consent of inst ructor.
T heory prim:i ples and techniques of preservice ,Ind inscrvice training of teache rs in
home economics with emphasis on prepa ra.
tio n of superviso ry mat eri:lIs and evn hmti on.
575 I ndi"idJ/{11 Stud}' 1-1 /-l ome Ecoliomit',1 Edll_
" lIIioll. 3 to 6 hou rs.
Includes a comprehensive study and evalu.
ation of Home Econom ics investigations
now avnilable. and the experiences of plan_
ning and completing an individual study of
limi ted scppe.
Textiles, Clolh ing a nd Inter ior Des ign
120 IJ{/~ic DeJ'igll. 3 hou rs.
Open to a ll ma jors and non-maior~. T he
principles of line, form, color. nnd texture
arc studied in relation to I:ostume des ign,
textiles. the house and its furnish ings.
( Lectu re· Labora tor y-Field T rips.)
130n £1t'IIIf'IJ/llry Clothing. 3 ho urs.
Ope n to nil studen ts wit h no prcvious experience in clothi ng construction. (LectureLnboratory. )
130b C/utltilll: I . 3 hOUTS.
Prerequisi te : Experience in clothing construction in :1 seconda ry school or 4-H Club
clothing projects.
Includes selection of commercial patter ns.
nppropr ilile fabrics, and constru~ t ion of
garments. Study of re .. dy -to-wear nUing
probl~ms and care nnd rc pn;r of clothing.
132 PlImi/), CIOIhitJ!I. 3 hO llrS.
PsydlOlogical. sodologica l and eco nom ic
factors infl uelll:i ng famil y clot hi ng I: hoil:C5;
se lection of dothing for fami ly membe rs:
and ClITC, including laundering and Ill!mding
of clothing.
221 T/·.r/ile Dl'SiglJ I. 3 hOUTS.
Prerequisite: Home Economics :rnd Family
Li ving 120 or equiva lent or consent of the
instructor.
Decorative and struct ural creativeness is
emphasized :rnd applied to textile de sign.
( LeclUre· Laboratory. )
231 TI'xtil/·~. 3 hours.
Inc ludes fundamenta l fncts concer ning fibers;
yarn li nd ,'Ioth co nstru ction ; color and dcsig n; nnisJles. Pcr for mnllce and care II rc
studied in rclntion to selection of fabrics for
doth;ng amI househo ld uses.
( LectureLab(lrlltory.)
232 C/OI/dUI: II (JIIII C0511111Je Desi/:t/. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Home Economks and Fllmily
Li ving 120 and 130 or conse nt of instructor.
Considers dc~ign color. and cost in the S('.
lel:tion of clol hing. Includes creative design
and construction in flat p..1.l1e rn or tailoring
suited to figure type nnd personality. (lecture -Laboratory. )
321 Ad)"{I11("('d Design. 3 hours.
Presence of .Irt in the immedi;ne environ-
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ment; design as used in dnily living by cui·
tures different from ours: em phaSIS on
awareness of design.
lI i.f/oric Textiles. 3 hours.
A study of decorative fabrics and the history
of textile design from ancient times through
contemporHry productions.
TI'xlilc IIml Clothing Ml'rdwu(/isitl/:.
3
hours.
A study of factors involved in mnking wise
selections o f ready-to-wear aPlXlre l. piece
goods. :lnd household textiles. Attention
will be focused on buying nnd selling specific
textile products. (Lecture·Field Trips.)
Alil'alJct'd Te.Hile5. 3 hours.
Relation of fiber and fabric properties to
servkellbility: testing of fabrics with emphllsis on interpretation of results in co nsumer choice. Individua l problem s. (Lecture·L.1boratory. )
Adwl/Jcl'Il C lothill/: Desigll. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisites: Home Econo mics and Family
Living 13 0 and 330 or consent of instructor.
I nvolve~ interpretatio n and development of
origi nal designs through the media of flat
pattern and draping. ( Lecture· Laboratory.)
III/trior De5igtJ I . 3 houTli.
Prerequisites: Home Economics lmd Family
Living 2S0 or consent of instructor.
Includes a study o f creative use of color
li ne. p.1ttern. and texture in the arrangement
and de sign of furniture and accessories.
Modern trends ,md new produ cts arc emph nsized. (Lecture·Laboratory-Field Trips.)
IIJ/('rior I)('.ormion Projects. 3 hours.
Involve§ study and nctunl experience in con·
struct ion of window treatment . slip I:overing.
upholstering. restoring, a nd /or fini shing
furniture.
In/trior J)e5ign II. 4 hours.
I'rerequisite: Home Economics lind Family
Livinl; 382.
Pri nciples and elements of design are re lated
to selection and arrangement of furniture
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and use of fabrics. necessaries, and other
media utilized in furni shing homes an d their
interiors. ( Lectu res·Laboratory-Field Trips. )
422 Tt.tlile Dt'sign II . 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Home Economics and Fami ly
Living 120 ~Ind 221 or equivalent. or co nsent of instructor.
A study of historic allli contem porary desigm. Experimentation in des ign nnd color
as applied to costume, home fllrni shings.
and accessories. ( Lecture· Laborator y.)
425 /-l is/ory 01 COSIJIIIU'. 3 hours.
Prerequi site: Senior Standing or consent o f
the instructor.
Costumes from ancient li mes to presen t day;
cul tu ral and economic factors. ( l ecture.)
428 iHl'fc/UlIIliisI' Disp''')' oml Promo/i.m.
3
hou rs.
Application of principles and practices in
nrrnnging und di splaying mercha ndise for
commercial and educa tional purposes; plnn·
ning and execu ting sa les pro mo tions. Ac·
t u a I expericnl:es.
( Lecture- Ltbora toryField T rips.)
432 R eceflf J) el'l"/opmf"U5 ilJ Textile5. 3 hours.
New deve lopments in textile field as reported in current literature. (Lecture.)
433 Fa,f lJiOIl F/IIllillmelllllb. 3 houfli.
Fashion as a social force. How the fashion
wor ld works: designers. leading ma rkets,
fashion cycle.~.
434 Atil'<lIJcl.'(l Clothing: Tai/orillg . 3 hours.
Prerequ isite: Home Economics and Family
Living 130.
Advn nced techn iques o f tail oring arc applied in cons truct ion o f tni lo red garmen ts.
(Lel:ture·Laboratory. )
439 / menuhip: Merchwldisillg. 8 hours.
Prerequi sites: Major in Textiles llnd Clothing or Interior Design.
Includ es 8 weeks of supervised expe rience in
an appropriate establishment in the area of
textiles :I nd clothing or in interior de sign.

DEPARTM ENT OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
Professor Wa lter B. Nalbach , Head
Industrial Educat ion Bldg., Room 300
Profes sor: D. Wendt
Associate Professo rs: H. Boaz. F. Pittma n
Assistant Professors: F. Conley, J. CriSp, W. Dugger, C. Ha ckl er. A. Van Dyke
Inst ructo rs: W. Dye, H. Lowrey, K. Maye r

T he faci lities of this department offer a
broad :tnd va ried program of slUdy fo r
those desiri ng ( I) to leach ind USlrial (IrIS
in secondary schools, (2) to leach vocational-induslrial and technical subjects, (3)
to pursue a ca ree r in business lind ind us-

try, or (4) to broaden thei r general ed ucation.
T hc depan ment offers the followi ng program of sludiesTeaching of Indust ria l Arts

An Area of Concentration designed for
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AREA OF CONCENTRATION IN INDUSTRIAL ARTS
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The vocational-Indu strial and Tec hn ica l
Teacher Education Program

To meet the increasing need for qualified
teachers in an expand ing nationwide prograin of Vocational- Industrial and Technical Education and to improve the
competencies of those now teaching in
Area Vocational- Industrial and Technical
schools. two cu rricu la arc being offered .

'0

"

"

I.

"Courses numbered 300 and above lind l<I borlltory related.

Ihose who expect to teach on the secondary
level requiring greater depth and breadth
in tcchnical preparation .
Thc Major in Industrial Arts is designed
for those who expect to teach in junior and
sc nior high school with a reasonable technical background , and who also wish to be
prepared to tCllch in another subject area .
An npproved second major or minor IS
required.

<lecl.

31\($."

"

l2

•

•

,

7 hIS.

Ii

n

12.

" A minor Or second major must be chosen to lotal at least 54 hours.
tCourses numbered 300 or allOve and LlIbo.atory .elllted.

One curriculum leads to a four-year bacca laureate dcgree with an Area of Concc ntration in Vocationa l-Industrial and
Technical Teac her Eduealion. The other
will lead to a two-year Associate Degree
in the same area.
Since the primary pu rpose of these preparatory degree programs is to train persons to teach trade li nd other technical
subjects, both curricu la arc designed to
provide a degree candidate with professional knowledge, technical knowledge,
trade or technical skill, and general education. Approved occupational experience
in the area til which the person plans to
teach is providcd through a supervised
co-op work program for persons with less
than the required years of OIpproved work
cxperience.

Through arrangement with the Department of Industrial Education. bolh general
educat ion cou rscs and professionlll industria l education cou rses may be oITered on
campus or by extension for persons who
are already teaching in the area vocational
schools and wish to qualify for cerlificale
renewal, upgrade profess ionally. broadcn
their general educ.ll ion background. or
complete a portion of the ir degree program.
Bac helor of Science (Curricu lum Guideline)
Courses

SI!III('s/(:r H ours

English a nd / or Communications
Social Science ......................................
Science :md / or Ma thematics ................
Psychology.....................
(General I'sychology-3)
(Industrial Psy<:ho[ogy-3 )
Professional- tndustrial Education
Methods in Ind ustrial Education

12
12
t2
6
18

Princi ples or Trade and Industria l
Teaching
T rade and J ob An a l y~i~
tnstructiona l r..bterials
· Student Tea<:hing
Technical- Industrial Education ....
48
( laboratory courses in th e ~l re~l in which
the individual proposes to teach)
( 18 semester hou rs maximum may be
allowed by proflcit:ncy examinatio n.
6 semester hour.~ maximum may be allowed for supervised work cxperien<:e)
Education ( Introduction)
......... ................
3
H ealth and Physical Edu<:ation ..... .................. 3
Humanities .... .... ...........................
6
, Eledive ... ... .. ......
................... ................... 8
TOTAL ............... ..
............. 128
Work Expe rience: A gr;tduatc Or th is approved
program shall have ,I minimum of 2000 clock
hOllfS of planned a nd su pervised wor k experience
in the occupation in which he pl uns to teach, or
a minimum of three yea rs of ap pro vcd work experience in the occupalion in which he plan5 to
teach.
- r.-fa y be wai ved or substituted fur some siudents.
, Wilh advisor's :l pproval.
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INDUSTRIAL TEC HNOLOGY CURRICULUM

Associate Degree (Curriculum Guideline)

Ind ustrial Techno lo gy Curricu lum

Courses

Students planning a carcer in ind ustry
or business may fo llow thc Industrial
Technology Cu rricu lum. The curriculum
is designed to orient students for employ~
ment in business or industry 10 serve in
the follow ing roles: supervisors, managers,
industrial sales workers, industrial tra iners,
supervisors and di rectors of maintenance
programs,. architectural and engineeri ng
draftsmen, and tech nicia ns in the areas of
wood, metals, electrici ty, and electronics.
Within the framework of this curriCUlum
the following options are ava ilable: a
major and two minors, first and second
major, area of concentration, or a major
and one minor ( Sec Special Studies Cur~
riculum, PHges 42 ~43). Those selecting
either of the first two options arc advised
to complete a major or a minor in busi ness
administration , science, or mathematics. A
successful completion of one of these pro~
grams leads to the Bachelor of Science
Degree.

Semest"r Hours
English and / or Communications ..................... 6
Science a nd / or Mathematks ..............
8
Social Science and / or Humanities
6
('sychology .................................. .
3
Professional-Indust ri al Educa tion
... 13
Methods in Industria l Education
Principles of T rade and Ind ustrial
Teaching
Trade and Job Analysis
In~truct ional MaTe rials
· Studcnt Teac hing
Technic;l! Education .............. ............... ........... 18
(9 hours maximum permitted through
Proficiencyex(. mimltion )
Education (IntnNuction) ........... ... .
3
t Ele~ti\le .
7
TOTAL .

.......................... ..... .64

Work Experience: A gl"llduate of this asso>.:iatc
dc gn:e program must have a minimum of three
yeHrs of approved occupH tiona l experien>.:e in the
occupation in which he plllns 10 tc .. ch or had
~omc Irade experience and a minimum of 1400
clock hours of planned and su pervised occupational expcricn>.:e in the occupation in which he
plans to teac h.

· May be wa ived or sub~ti tutcd for some st udents.
t With (Idvisor's approval.
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'Math 125 may be l aken for Ma'h 100 and lOS.
tCou rses numbe red 300 and above .
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Two-Ye ar Industriat Techno logy

The two-year industrial technology pro~
gram is provided for students who wish to
acqui re specialized skills and technical
information in designing and drafting in less
than four years. Students who desire to
continue their education m<ly credit these
cou rses towa rd the Bachelo r of Science
degree.
The satisfactory completion of the following will lead to the Associate of Science
Degree.
Designing and Drafting Technology
indust rial Education .............
. ..... 3 1 hours
101
102

2 hrs.
3 hrs.

103
115
214
227
302
313
314
351
360
English
101
102
Elective

3
3
3
3

hrs.
hrs.

hrs.

hrs.

2 hrs.

3 hrs.
3 hrs.
3 hrs.
3 hrs.
3 hrs.
3 hrs.

9 hours

3 hrs.

Mathematics .......................................... . 9 hours
Electives
6 hrs.
I. E. 220
3 hrs.
Social Science .
6 hours
Electives
6 hrs.
............................................... 3 hours
Science
Elec tives
3 hrs.
Approved Electives .................................. 6 hours

TOTAL HOURS ................ _...64 bours
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Graduate Study

Students who aspire to further their
education for the pu rpose of <Jtt:lining
gre,lIer depth and degrce of specialization
may undertake graduate study in the fie ld
of Industri:tl Education and pursue the
Master of Arts Dcgree in Education with
a major in Ind ust ri:tl Education. A number of assisl:ln tships are available to outstanding graduate students. For furthe r
information. see the G raduate Bulletin or
contact the Dean of the Grad uate College.
Course s of Instruction
IOU 1'h"ur)' lUll/ Use ul Ih(' Slid" Nlde.

I hour.

A ll~eful I:Oll r~C for pre·e nginecring sl udents:
physics. ehemi~try. and rmlthemalics majors:
indllslrial cdu~alion swdcnts; and others interested in learning how to usc the slide
rule. B<lsic ~ kills and lllllierstandings for
ctreclively u~ing the slide rule will be used
10 solve malhemalical complilalions involving: mulliplicalion, uivi sio n. ~q u ares an d
~<juare roots, cubes anu I:ube rOOls. and
common Irigonornetric functions.
Recitation :lnd laboratory. Does not count toward
a major or minor in Inuu stri;l l Euucation.
101 /",III.,'ri(l1 Dr.~i}:n. 2 hours.
An introouclory course de ali ng with Ihe
~tuuy of principles and practices of uesign
"nu ib rehltionship to proouct and project
developmen1. Recit;l\ion :md laboratory.
102 EII}:ill eerill }: Drul(ill/:. 3 hours.
An elemenlary dr:lfting cou r.e designed 10
inlroouce the begin ner 10 basic fu ndame ntal s. Empha si ~ will be given to drafting
equipment, m:ltcrials, instruments, lenering,
npplieu geometry, orthogra phic urawing.
pictorinl ur;twing. :tuxiliary drawing, sections ;md conventions. dimen sioning, and
developments lind interactions. Recitation
•Ind 1'lbor'llOry.
103 8(1J'ic WUQ(h\'urk. 3 hours.
A course desig ned for beginners in woodwork. A study of hand tools, cabi net woods.
anti fini shing ma tcri:lls. Exercises a nd pro jects rcquire d. Recitation and lubonttory.
104 (inlewl Shup. 3 hours.
A course dc~igned 10 introduce the student
to different :Ireas of industrial :lclivities.
Special emphasis will be placed on d rawing
and planning. leather work. plastics, and art
melll!. Recitation and labor;ltory.
ItS /Jusic MC·IIII. 3 hours.
This i~ an elementary cour.e for beginne rs
in the area of general metal technology. T he
course is primarily COnfined to hand mela l
\\>orking tools, anl! ~im plc power machines.

It im'1l1ues the following pha.es of mela!
technology: General /I.'letltl,. l'I;lnd Forging.
Heat T rc;tling, and Welding.
3 hou ~.
This courM! is de:.igned 10 acquaint the st u_
uenl wilh the basic conce pts :mu operations
of thc printing inuu~try. along with the un
of linoleum blod and ~ ilhcreen printing.
Special empha~i~ is gi \'en 10 lhe llreas of
letterpress compo<;ilion lm d pre'iswork. Recilation and I:lboratory.
156 !Yom/llmri,,}:. 3 hour,.
Exerci">C"s and projecI~ involving s pindle.
facepl"te. lmd chuck IlIrning, Special emphasis on the u~~. ~·;lre. lInd ~harpcning of
lathc tool s. Allention i, given 10 {'orrcct
uesi!!ning (Ind fini~hi ng of Inthe projects.
Recit:ttion and laboratory.

155 Primillg.

160 T"cimico/ O C,lIfllUiollS SUrI"'Y 3 hOt l r~.

Oril'li/fl/iun (111(1

Genera l survey of t e~hnica l oCl:upatio ns:
develo pmcnt. fu nctions, s~i l l requ ireme nt s,
training. <lnd tren ds. Docs not CO lmt toward
a major or minor in Indu'lrial Arts Education.
204 Neill/I,d S,'kllee, IH I,/hNlllllics. 11111/ TI'('/'_
lI%g), ill OI'l'lIl'lIlhm.l.
3 hours.
Offered only throu gh written examina tion:
a ppli\:;lnt mu st be eligible for voca tiona l
_ teaching certificate. ( By proficiency examination only). Does not count on major or
minor in Industrial Art~ Educ:t1ion.

205 MlilliplliclliL'e Skills ill On'lIpMiQllS: I .

3

hour$.
Offer~d <,lnly through technica l compete nce
ex"mlll:ttlon: ll ppliclllli must be eligible for
vocational leaching certifie:tte.
( By proficiency examinmion o nl y). Does no' count
on :l major or minor in Indus. rial Arts Ed uc;ltion.

206 Kllu ",J.-d/:/,

01

Rrlmrd SII I'i/'rls ill OCCIif/fl-

/iOlI$: I.
3 hour~.
Offered only through oral examin:llion; ap.
plie:mt must be eligible for vocational teac hing cc rlificHle. ( By proficiency examinnlio n
only). Does n01 count on major or minor
in Industrial Arts Education.

207 (107) C<'",wli IHI'lab. 3 hours.
Th is cour~e is de~igned to nccelerate unde r·
standings and to dcvelop highcr standards of
profcs, ional ski ll in the sc lcelion. II~C. and
~are of mcl:tl~ and mcta l wor~ins. took and
matcri;tls, Special emph:t~i~ i'i uireClcd to
lhe areas of sheel metal. mct:11 spinning.
founding anti (lrt metal.
RecilHlion nnd
laboratory.
208 (108) C/lbillel CmlS/rIIl'liIJII, 3 hours.
The purpose of Ihis course i~ 10 continue to
develop the skills in u.e of woodwor king
lools and ~irn plc nmchincs wilh emphasis on
finishing, upho1s1ering. lurnin g and more advanced cabinel work. Recit a. ion :lnd labo.ratory.

2 14 E,,}:illl'rrillt: /JrtI/lillg.

3 hours.
An intermediate drafting course designeu to
review certain ba~i~ drafti ng principles prior
to special emphasis in the areas of specialized equipment, materials. instrumen ts. assembly urawing, detail urawing, piclorial
d rawing. :lIld wor king drawing. Recitation
anu laboratory .
220 D escripli1'C Geomelry. 3 hours.
T hi s course is designed to increase underst:lnd in g and stimul:lte annlytical thinking in
arriving at solutions to problems involving
points . lines. planes, curved lines. curved
su rfaces, and intersection lllld development
problems. Specia l empha si~ is directeu 10
auxiliary views points :lnd lines, plane surfaces. revolulion, single curved surfaces. intersection of surfaccs, (.nd development of
surfaces. Redt:ltion and Illbor:t1ory.
227 M achilll' Shop. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Industrial Educnlion l iS.
This cours~ provides experiences in the area
of machine shop with emp hasis on Ihe
screw-cutting lathe.
Experiences arc also
provided on the power hack saw, d rill press,
shaper, miller. bHndsaw. and surface grinder. Recitation and Inboratory.
3 hours.
An introductory course on the automob ile:
It covers Ihe theory of oper:ltion ;lnd the
construc. ion, mainlenllnce. rep.1ir. and adjustme nt of thc :tutoillotive components.
Recilation and IHbor:ltory.
260 Maehille WOC'HllI'urk . 3 hours.
Prerequbitc : industrial Educ:ltion 103.
An introollctory course in the operation of
woodworking m:lchines. Students plan, design, and conSlruct a selectcd project. The
slud y of inuustrial melhoos of finishing
wood producls is conside red. Recitation
:>nd Laboratory.

258 Ailiumobile 1VII"·/IIWit'S.

26 1 Prillcipit.'.< 01
VocflliOlIllI-Indll5uial
Tcc/mical Teachill.fI, 2 hours.

(jll/I

Designed to acquaint the sludenl with the
historicl.1 developments . principles :lnd prac,ices relateu to teaching vocational-industrial
and techniclli subje~ts. Docs not counl on
major or minor in Industrial Ar,s Education .
263 T r lll/e allli 'f edmiL'111 O""lIp(lIiollfll AmtlysiJ'.
2 hours.
Involves the fundame ntlll ste p~ for nna lYl in g
tr;lde and tech nica l occupa tions in order to
establish ljppropri!lle unil s of in~truct i on.
Docs not count on mnjor or Illinor in l ndll~'
tri;tI Arts EUllca tion.
264 IIIJ'/rIICliull(Ii MII/nials. 2 hours.
Selection and arr:lIlgerne nl of tea~hing co nten t: prep.nation of assignment, operation,
an d informatiOn sheets: prep:lration o f eV;llualive instrumen ts.
l)ocs not count on
major or minor in Indu stria l Arts Education.
302 A'/"lIIlcl'Il Dcsigll. 2 hours.
Prerequisite: Industria l Edu~ation 10 1.
T hi s course incluues a study of the hhlory

16:i

of styles: problems of desig n are Cllrefully
a nalyzed; a variety of project designs arc
studicd and urawn. Recitation and labon.tory.
303 Teaching /IU/lisuial Arts. 2 hours.
Prerequisite: J unior stunui ng in Industria l
Euucation.
A course dealing with the objectives of industrial arts, analysis of subject matter,
prep:lration of written insl ructionll l materials, an d profession;ll behavior.
304 Refilled Science, Mlllilrmillics. IlIId Tech ,wlo/:)' ill Oct'/IpllliuIIJ': II. 3 hours.

Offered only through wri!len exnminal ion;
;l pplicant must be eligible for vocal ionnl
teaching ccrtificate. ( By proficicn~y examination only).
305 M(lIlip"llIIit·,· Skill.< ill O eC'lIp(lli()lu; II .

3

hours.
Offered o nl y through tech nica l competence
exnmi nation: appllc,lIll must be eligible for
vocat ionnl teac hi ng certificate.
(By proficiency examination on ly). Does not cou nl
on major or minor in Industrial Arts Educ:ition ,
306 K lluwledge of Relmetf Silbieds ill Ocell/laliul1J': II . 3 hours.
O ffere d only through oral cxaminnlion; npplicant must be eligible for voca tional teaching ~erl i ficate. (By proficicncy examinalion
only ). Does not count on nmjor or mi nor
in Industrial Arls Education.
307 i'rillfillg. 3 hours.
I' rerequisite: Industria l Euuc:llion ISS.
T his course is a progressive add ition to
Pri nting I SS.
It offers various problem
solving .ituations "nd )kill pmctll'es within
Ihe profession,,1 re:llm of the printing industry and other grHphic nrts areas.
308 Ailiumobilr M ec/wl1ics . 3 hours.
Pre requisite: Ind ustrial Education 258,
T his cou rse is uesigned to accele rate broader
underst:lnuings and 10 develop higher standard s of profe'isiona l s ~il1~ in ide nti fying
autolllotive performance failures. in providing mainten;mce services, lInd in performing
necessary minor or Illltjor repairs nn d / o r
adjustments. Specia l emphasis is also di recteu to the organiullion . ma i ntcmln~e, repa ir. opera tio n. and inventory of equipment
:lnd su pplies, Recitation lInd labora tory.
3 hours.
Prerequisites: Indu~trial Educalion 102.2 14.
An advanceu cou rse designcd to llcce!cntte
understandings and skills in Ihe fielu of s pecialized dr;lfting. Special emphasis is directed toward conventiOnal praclices commonly useu in sheel mewl layout and
fabricating principles. welding technology
and represe nl;ltions. as.'itmbly Iype drawings
and proouclion methods, explooed pictorial
variations and representations, lmd gr;lph ic
re production s. Red' Hlion and laboralory.

3 13 T "clllIinll Dwflilig.
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314 T echnical Dr(lf/ilrll. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Industrial Education 102,2 14.
and 313.
A hig hl y specialized course emphasizing the
mechanics of perspective projections. perspective grid proportional viewing tech·
nigues, pictorial production i11ustrations an d
rendering methods, design and study charts.
graphs, schematics. schedules, and diagra ms.
Recitation and hlboratory.
325 A pplied Electricity. 3 hours.
A co urse designed to prepare industria l educat ion tcachers 10 teach basic electricity at
th e secondary level, with em phasis on the
application o f practical theory to laboratory projects and problems. Rccitation and
laboratory.

328 Applied Radio find Electronics. 3 hours.
Prere quisite: Industrial Education 325.
This course includes the study of the fundamental principles of radio, electronics. television and trouble-shooting radio and television circuits.
335 Prilrciples of Vocational Guida/r ce. 3 hours.
Methods and techniques involved in e1t ploring, selecting, preparing for, entering upon,
and succeeding in a vocation: designed for
vocational teachers and administrators. Does
not count on major or minor in Industrial
Education.
351 /lollse Plmmilrg (I/Id COlrs/ruction. 3 hours.
This course dea ls wi th the prob lems involved
in the desi)m and construction of homes.
T he types o f domestic arc hiteclllre, bui lding
materials. a nd construction costs :Ire studied.
353 T eachin$? Industrial Ar/s. 2 hours.
Prerequisites: Industrial Ed ucation 10 1, 102.
103 . and 104.
A course dealing with the study of met hods
of presentation. instructional aids. demonstration lesson . evaluation of student
achievement.
357 Ad)'alrced Machine Shop. 3 hours.
Prere quisi te: Industrial Educ'l tion 227.
T he course provides for highly skilled e)(periences in the machin ing processes that
are generally associated with a well-equipped
machine shop. Special emphasis is placed
on the ability to plan intelligently. perform
machining operations accu rately. and work
safely and efficiently. Recitation a nd labof"tory.
360 Archi/ec/ural Drowi"$? 3 hours.
Prerequ isites: Industrial Educat ion 102. HI.
The course requires the preliminary planning and drawing of a complete residential
house plan. and the preparation of typical
building specifications. Architect ural graphic
ski lls, building materia ls sources. building
technology and acceptable construction practices constitute the sco pe of the course.
Recitatio n and laboratory.

363 E"o/tUltion
EduCIl/ioll.

in VocmiO/wl lllld Technical
3 hours.
Methods of evaluation: th e preparation of
measuri ng devices: methods of assessi ng
technical compete ncy: interpretation of
standardized test results: statisti cal analyses
of test data and the im provement o f instruction. Does not count on major or
minor in Indust rial Arts Ed ucation.
364 Me/hod.f in Indus/ria l Education. 3 hours.
The preparation and application of instruc_
tional materials, methods. techniques and
devices relevan t to teaching vocat iona l_
industrial a nd technical subjects. Does not
count on major or minor in Industrial
Arts Education.
365 Philosophy of VOCaliOlla/' /lldustrial (lnd
T ee/mical EliIlCaliQIl. 3 hours.
The nature and purpose of the practical arts
and vocational-industrial and technical education: thcir relationships and differences;
the place of each in pre paring people for
the world of work. Does not count on
major or minor in Industrial Arts Education.
366 Ins/ructiolJal Aids ill Voc(UiOlw/-llldustrial
amI Tee/mimi Edllcation. 3 hours.
Selection, development, analysis, catalogi ng.
and use of commercial a nd self-made in~tructiona l materials suitable for vocational_
industrial and technical education. Docs
not Count on major or minor in Industrial
"Arts Education.
367 SupeTl'iJed Work E.I'{Jeri!'lIcl! ill Illdus/ry.
to 6 hours.
Supervised employment in industry. A~
signments individuall y arranged by University coordinator and the coperating industry. Written reports required. Does not
count on major or minor in Industrial Arts
Education.
368 Work.lhop ill V ocu/iOlrlll-JlIllllstriai and
T n'/Illicul Educalioll . 2 to 6 hours.
Labonltory a pproach whic h provides opportunities for experienced educati onal personnel to concentrate their study on prac·
tical problems in vocational· industrial and
tech nical education. Does not count on
major or minor in Industrial Arts Ed ucation.
404 lIis/ory o/ l"dus/rial EducatiOIl. 3 hou rs.
This course covers the history of industrial
education, conte mporary conce pts in industria l lIrts. vocational a nd technical educati on. (lnd an introductory study of Federa l
and State legislation.
405 Priming. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Industria l Education 305.
A course of adva nced instruct ion in layout.
design. and production of printed materials
by offset lithogra phy and letterpress. Review will be made of th e techniques and
met hods of publishing. Students will engage
. in the pl"nning. desig n, layout, production
and finishing o f independent projects usi ng
equipment in the graphic arts laboratory.
Recitation and laboratory.

• 10 /Ill/nslrial Arts Problems. 3 hours.
f>/(lIrllillg indtlslrilll Educalioll Facilities. 2
hours.
Pri nciples and practices underlying the pl:\nning and designing of shops and 1.lb.oratones
for vocational-industrial and techmcal education. Does not count on major or minor
in Industrial Arts Education.
452 Ad"lIl1ced Mac/rille WotXIwork. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Industrial Educatio~ .26~.
Advanced work is planned to famllranze the
student more thorou ghl y with woodworking
technology. Emphasis is placed upon speci:! 1 ClltS. jigs. sh:!rpc: ning, adjustmen ts. care
o f machines. a nd a study m:!de of methods
of wood fabrication. Recitation and labonltory.
453 Orgalli1.alioll of / mitIS/rial Arts. 3 hou rs.
The types of industrial laboratories; the ~
lect ion. purchase and arrangements of eqUIpment: the purchasing and dispensing of
supplies: and the k eepi n ~ of records (~re
stud ied. Each student WIll pla n. organlzc
and prepare a fully equipped laboratory.
Recitation and laboratory.
460 Semill(lr in Vocllliolwl-Illrills/rial Qlrd TechlIical Edllc(ltiOlr. 3 hours.
Individ ual and group investigations of curre nt problems and issues in. the field. of
vocational-industrial and technrcal educatron.
E(lch student will be expected 10 plan and
comp lete a minor research project and
present his findings to the seminar. Docs
not count on major or minor in Industrial
Arts Education.
463 SlIpf'n'ised SllId f'll/ Tt ac/rillg in Vocational·
/tUIIlS/rilll allli Techllical Ed/lealioll. 4 to
10 hours.
Observ ation. participation. and supervised
teaching in vocational-industrial ~ nd tec~
nical ed ucation. Includes expeTienCeS rn
lesson planning. classroom management,
record keeping, development and use of instructional m:lterhtls. and directed teaching
in ap proved centers. Does not count on
major or minor in Industria l Arts Ed ucation.

. SO
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464 T ire Or$?a lliUllimz and Slipen'isioll of Voca/imwl'/lIdllstri(l1 allli Tl'chnical Student
Teadrirlg.
Th is course is designed to acquaint student
teacher ~upe rvi sors with the philosophy,
theory, (Ind practices which arc essential in
an effective Student Teaching Program. Attention is give n to vocational-industrinl and
tech nical accreditation and certification
standards, personal and professional relationships. and evaluation of student teachers.
Does nOI count on major or minor in Industrial Arts Education.
465 IlZ(/rutrial ArlS for ElclI1l'nlllry Truchas.
3 hours.
A course designed for elementary teachers
and those preparing to enter the field o f
elementary education. The course involves
a study of the philosophy. purposes. organiz.'1tion. and correlation of industrial arts
activities as they apply to the elementary
school program. Recitation and !;lboratory.

Graduate Courses In Industrial Education
3
hours.
J'hilosophy of Indlls/rial Edu c(llion. 3 hours.
IlIdll.ltri(l1 Ellllcmioll Curricllium. 3 hours.
Adl'llllCl'd Oraf/ilrg. 3 hours.
Induslrilll Ol'.fi$?11. 3 hours.
!it'millar ill Indus/rial EdlicatiOlI. 3 hours.
1lIlllijuia/ Eler/ ricit)' (Illd EI/'ctrollics.
3
hours.
WOOlI Tee/mology. 3 hours.
Grllphic Arts. 3 hours.
Adl'lIllCN/ Mac/rill e Shop. 3 hours.
I'Oll'U 111111 AulO M ec/llmics. 3 hours.
M e/III Tedrlwlol/)'. 3 hours.
Problems ill Crofts. 3 hours.
Ceram ic.r ami Pillstics. 3 hours.
G elll'rfli Shop. 3 hours.

5 10 ''''·/'.ftigalimrs ill ' lIdllslrial Educa /ion.

520
525
530
532
533
542
544
548
552
556
560
564
568
572

DEPARTMENT OF LIBRARY SCIENCE
Associate Professo l Frederick Pfi ster, Head
Helm Library. Room 3
Associate Professors: E. Carter, V. Grinstead , 1. SimpSOn
Assist an t Ptofessors: D. Brightup, D. Johnson

The courses in library science are organized to train librarians for positions in
elementary, ju nior, and sen ior high sc hools
and for positions of assistant in college
libraries or public libraries, to meet the

prerequisites for graduate work in the field
of library science. and to give prospective
teachers a knowledge of the purposes and
use of th e school li brary.

1(,(,

LlIlIt AHY SC mNCE
MASS COMMUN ICATIONS

Departm enta t Curricula
Bot h a major and a m inor <Ire offered
under the T eacher Education Cu rriculum
and the Arts and Science Cu rriculum. A
minor of eighteen hours plus school library
p ractice tllkcn under the Teacher Education
Curricul um will meet the certification requirements for school libraries adopted by
the Kentucky State Board of Ed ucatio n.
Ma jor.Minor Requirements
Students mino ri ng in library science take
the following courses;

'"

Ch!ldren's. Lirern.ture (For elcmenlary edu.

cahan maJOrs lhls also counts as English.)

401 Library Organization alltl At/minis/flltion.
40) /Jvok.1 alld Re/atl'd Ma/erials fvr YOIlIlIf
/'eople.
406 Classificatioll and Cataloging.
408 Referellce.
44 5 Audio'l'I'sl/a! Matl'riiJ/s.

By adding one secondary education
cou rse, an elementary eduClt( ion major can
be certified for libraria nship in grades 1- I 2.
W ithout this course the cert ificat ion is for
grades [-8.
Secondary edUCl1(ion majors must take
Educa tion 220-Teaching of Read ing and
Education 403~E l emcntary Curric ulum
for twelve-grade certification. Wi thou t
these two COurses, the cert ification fo r secondary majors is for grades 7- I 2.
For a major in li bra ry science the three
fo llowi ng courses arc required:
402 Ubwrit-s alit! Librarianship.
407 Ull'ratllre for Youn g Adult.r.
410 StorY/l'ffilrg.

In addition, 11 fourth course wi !! be selected with the assistance of the facu lty
advisor.
Education 490s- Student Teaching in
Library Science-is required for all m ajors
and m inors following the teacher education cu rriculum.
Graduate Study
The M as te r o f Arts Degree in Education

with a major in librllry science is offered.
See the Graduate Bulletin fo r additional
in formation.
Courses of Instruction
tOI Use of Ihe I..ibrary. I hour.
Library Oricnla1ion. procedures, usc of lhe
card cuta log, periodica l indexes. dictionaries.
encyclopedias, and olher reference books.
288 Children's Literature. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisites: Firsl three English courses.
A study of thj: books suitable for lhe ele.
menlary grades: :m acquainlance with au.
thors, artists, and aUlhorilies in the field.
309 St'lninllr in School Library Prohlems.

4

hours.
This course is acce ptable in licu of Library
Pr.tcliee ( Education 490'5) for studenlS who
ha. ve co~ple led eigh leen hours of library
~Clence, eIght hours of stude nt teaching in a
subJCct a.rea and one year of experience as :1
school hbranan.. Problem solving relaling
10 the Instructronal Malerials Cenler in
elementary and secondar y schools.

401 Library Organization allil AdmillistratiOlr.

3 hOUfS.

~im pl e classificalio n:

use of aids; prepar:l_
tl.Pn of books for library usc; essential library r~cords; book binding and rep.1iring;
lhe vertlc:11 file: care of non·book materials.
402 ~ihra~ie.r and Lihruria/uhip. 3 hours.
f.he library as an agency of com mu nication:
h.sl.ory of libraries; library movemenl in the
U!:'lted Slales; tYJ?es of libraries; librarian.
shIp as a career; hbrary re lationships.
403 Booh IIml R I'I(/(l'd Materials for YO/mg
People. 3 hours.

Principles of book selection: aids in seleclion; e~lll~alion of books by types: selecl ion
of J?Crr~lcaJs and audio·visual materials;
readl.ng mterests; I~leth~s of reading guidance, ~ook tal ks; diSCUSSIon of books for in.
formahonal and recrealional read ing.
406 Cla~sificatiml and Call1/oging. 3 hours.
ReVIew of classificalion covered in 40 1'
author, tille, and shelf lisl card; subjeci
cn rds and corporate entries; practice in n11
fi elds.covered: llddilionlll praClice in the use
of prrnled cards; fi ling.
407 Literafllre for YOling Adult.r. 3 hours
~elldir:tg interesls and needs of young adults
mcludmg adult titles for lheir use; sludy in
deplh. of .several titles; and melhods of
workmg WIth the young lldult in the public
or school library.
408 Referent·,. and Bibliography. 3 hou rs.
Reference books for school libraries' en.
cyclopedias, diclionMies, periodical indexes
rearbooks, atlases, special reference book~
m school libraries.

3 hours.
Emphasis upan the imparlance of storytell·
ing in work Wilh children. Broader aspects
of storytelling principles are added to those
inlroduced in Children's Literalu re ( Library
Science 288) .
45 5 Alldio-Vi.wal M(/(eria/s Ulld Methods.
3
hours.
Sec Departmenl of Secondary Education.

4 10 Story/elling.

506

508

477 Materia/J" Iwd M etlwdI ill Libwry Science.
3 hours.

PrerequisileS: Secondary Edul;ation 280 llnd
Psychology 220.
Sec Depllrlment of Secondary Educalion.
490s Stlldl'lJI T('acliinl( _

Uhmry Science.

4

hours.
Prerequisite: Complelion of t8 semeSler
hours of library science.
DireCled practice work given in area ele·
mentary and high school libraries where lhe
su pervising librarian has been cerlified by
lhe Stale Depar1ment of Education. Sec de·
partments of secondary and elementary edu·
cation.
50t Orgmlilation ami A dministration of Ihl' I,,·
struct;OfW/ Materials Ceiller. 3 hours.
I'rercquisiles : Library Science 401 andlor
consenl of the inSlructor.
Principles of mllnagement. theories of acquisilion, criteria for lhe selecting. process-

509
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ing, and disseminaling of inslruclional reo
sources in the school environment.
Cma/oging of NOII·book /I1ll/l'ria/s. 3 hours.
BrO:lder as pects of cataloging: concenlrated
sludy in cataloging and organizing of nonbook mille rials. An extension of Classifica·
tion and Calaloging (Library Science 406).
Adl"al/ud Refuel/Ct'. 3 hou rs.
l'rcrcquisile: Library Science 408.
An advanced course covering materials not
sl udied in LS 408 . Reference malerials in
special subject areas: lheir contenl, evalu·
illion, organization and use.
!lIvestigOlioll.l. 3 hou rs.
An inlroduction to research and a study of
melhods used in different lypes of inve:;liga·
lions. Designed 10 acquaint the sluden1
wilh the e1ement~ of rcsen fch methods,
models and analysis. Emphasis is given 10
research writing. reporting and implementalion.
Semillar ill School Librariwl.I"hip. 3 hours.
A graduate seminar de.~igned primarily for
experienced school libr:lria ns. Curricular
trends and innovations rclaling 10 school libraries, organization of library services, malerials. cquipment. research and their uses
in improving learning will be cxplored.
See Deparlment of Sccond,'lry Education.

DEPARTMENT OF MASS COMMUNICATIONS
Professor Wi llson Wood, Actin g Head
Profe ssor: F. Haas
Associate Professors: A. Malik, O. Whitaker
Assista nt Professors: T. Kim, J. Wesolowski
Instructors: R. Adams, M. Bowman, K. Jackson, C. Platt
The Departmen t o f M ass Communications has the following educational objectives to be accomplished within the
framewo rk of the liberal arts tradition:
( I ) assisting students to become discrminating and articulate consumers of the
m ass communication product,
(2) training studen ts to provide professional services in the field of mass communication, and
(3) p reparing Sludents who hope to
te:lch mass comm unication at va rious
levels.
The M ass Communications programs are
bu ilt upon 11 b road grounding o f liberal
Students
s tudies in other departments.
take about one-fourth of their work in Mass

Communications cou rses. The remai nde r
is spread throughout the humanities, social
studies, natura l sciences, and othe r areas.
Because the fields in which M ass Com munications graduates can work arc so
varied, it is almost impossible to place
em phasis exclusively o n an y single branch
of s tudy. Thus, the programs are arranged so that a student may be free to
d raw broad ly from m any and varied
courses within the department or to elect
a m ajo r professional specializat ion.
Departmen tal Curricula
Mass Communicat ions programs of
s tudy a rc available in either of two unde rgraduate curricul a, Arts and Sciences or
T eac her Education. Students may c hoose
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MASS CO"I MUN ICATJQNS
4311 MC _ Radio ,md Telel'ision Management.
3 hours.
Restrict ed Elect ives: 3 t o 9 Ho urs
(See Advisor)
120 MC _ Understanding the Mass M editl . 3
hours.
323 Me - News Plwtography. 3 hours.
425 MC - MlIJs Media Manageme llt. 3 hours.
203,303, 403 Eng. - Creati l'e Writillg. 3 hours.
396 Eng. - M y thology. 3 hou rs.
397 Eng. _ Etym ology. 3 hours.
455 Ub. Sci. _ Alldio-Visual Materials and
MethodJ. 3 hours.
465 Soc. _ Mass Society wId Mass COlllmunie(.tioll. 3 hours.
247 Sp. - Voice aflll Die/lOll. 3 hours.
341 Sp. _ Introdllction to T heories of COlll/I11,nicatiml. 3 hours.
437 Me - SI'IIior Seminar. 3 hours.
440 Sp. _ Experimenl,,1 Studies in Comlllullictllion. 3 hours.
Facilities and Activities

fro m several general alternatives in their
course work. A student may major in
Mass Communications by selecting at least
twenty-seven hours of courses combined
from such subject areas as fil m, journal ism,
rad io, and television. A student who is
majoring in another department may
choose a minor in Mass Com munications
by taking eighteen hours o r may choose
Mass Communications courses as electives.
Req ui remen ts
Mass Communica!ions Major ( 27 /33 hou rs) Arts a.nu SCIence CUrriculum or Teacher
EducatIon Curri culum.
Mas.~ Communications Minor ( 18 hours) - Arts
a.nd Scienye Curriculum or Teacher EducatIOn CurrIculum.
Required Courses fo r Majo r or Minor: 9 hours
221 Me 231 ~1 C mg. 3
236 MC -

JO/mwlism. 3 hours.
Radio and Tc/e~isioll News R eport-

hours.
Sun'cy of BrOlJl/castillg. 3 hou rs.

Newspaper
Adviso r)
121 MC 321 MC m MC 327 MC -

Em phas is: 15 t o 21 hours (See

IntroductiOIl to Journalism. 3 hours.
Adwlllccd JOllfll(lIism. 3 hours.
AdwlIr"ed News Reporting. 3 hours.
.1l i~/ory (md Principles 0/ " 'f lUS
COmmIIl1IC(l/IOII. 3 hours.
401 Eng. - A,hallced CampositiOlI. 3 hours.
421 I\'IC - Editorial (wd Fea lllre Writing. 3

hours.
423 MC - Prubh'lIIs ill l ourtlali.llII. 3 hours.
427 t.I C - Theory 0/ M"sJ C omlllllllirfllioll. 3
hours.
Te levisi 0!1·Rad io-Film Emp hasis: 15 to 21 hours
(See AdVisor)
136 MC _ Fllndam('lIIa!,,' 0/ RlUlio am! Tele~i,'ion Spe(.king. 3 hours.
237 MC - Radio Prm/uCliml I. 3 hours.
238 MC - Telcl'i.fiml Production I . 3 hours.
239 Me - Film Prodllction I . 3 hou rs.
335 MC - T ele l'isioll Pmg,mrrmillg. 3 hours.
336 MC - Tele"isioll Directing. 3 hours.
337 Me - Rmlio Produ ctiolll1. 3 hou rs.
338 MC - Telel,j,'ioll PrOt/lietion II . 3 hours.
435 Me - Problems ill RtlJio and Tele"isioll
Speaking. 3 hours.
436 Me - Radio mil/ T elcl'ision Writillg. 3
hours.

Classroom and co-curricular production
lIctivities are carried on in the Academic
Complex. Facilities include editorial and
make-up rooms, photo laboratories, full·
color television studios, radio studios, film
production equipment, and the associated
production Hnd publication llreas . In addi·
tion, students comprise the publication
slaffs of the twice-week ly College
Fleig/liS Herald and the yearbook , The
Talisman.
Cou rses of In struct io n
120 Me _ UlUft'fJ'taudillg th e Ma,t.! M edill. 3
hours.
A course designed to develop the slUdent's
ab ility to ,Ippreciate and evaluate the aesthelie nnd ~ocie la l features o f the mass communications media.
121 IlIlruillldioll /0 101lf/wliml. 3 hours.
Offered only to superior freshme n who have
a special interest in journalism.
136 FUlUfamellta/J"

3 hours.

0/ Radio alld TV Sptllkillg.

Prin ciple~ of public address and voice productIOn applied to the media of radio lind
television wilh nn introduction to the use of
these media in education.
22 1 Jvtlrllllli.VIII. 3 hours.
Principles of journalism; practical experience liS reporters on the College H eights

f/<'faid .
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3
hours.
A course in Ihcor y li nd practice of collecting, editing. and a nnouncing news by means
o[ radio and te levision.
236 Sur rey 0/ Broadca.~lillg. 3 hou rs.
A survey of the historical development and
the contemporary structu rc o f r!ldio and
television broadcasting with emphasis on the
roles of Ihe industry, of the audience, and
of Ihe government.
237 R adio Production I . 3 hou rs.
Special problems in the operation of rad io
studio eq uipmcnt, plus practical experience
in a ll phases of radio product ion. Lect ure
and hl boratory.
238 Tele~ision Production I. 3 hours.
Special problems in the operatio n of tele·
vision studio equipmcnt, plus practical experience in all phases of television production. Lecture and laboratory.
239 Film Prodllctioll I . 3 hours.
A basic npproach to the theory <lnd practice
of film production toge ther with its practical
applicRlion. ProductiOn of a short film by
each student. Lecture and laboratory.
32 1 AdwlIIC('(l l ollrlla lism. 3 hours.
Copyread ing and edit ing. Practical ex perience in rewriting and editing materi!ll for
the Col/eke HdxlitI Herllid. Some work in
headlines, edi torials, layout, and ma ke-u p.
323 News Ph%gf(lplry. 3 hours.
325 Ad"allced News R epor/inl!. 3 hours.
Th is course offers broad reportor ial expe ri·
enCe wit h emphasis on inter pretative writ ing.
327 H iIlOfY and Prin dpfeI 0/ Af{'S5 CO/lllllllnicIIlioll. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: MC 22 1 and MC 321.
A depth study of the history of the mass
media in key foreign countries. Alw includes a study o f press law, freedom o r the
press, and an introduction to press ethics.
335 T elc~isioll Progfl/mmin/:. 3 ho urs.
Prerequisites: MC 238, Me 336, lind MC
338.
Special problems in preparing the television
format. plus praclic<ll ex perience in the
preparation of ed uc."1.tional television pro·
grams for prod uctions.
336 Telr l'i.lioll J)irl'L'ti li/:. 3 hours.
I're requisite~: MC 238, and Me 338.
Special problems in television directing, plus
practical ex perience in the di recting of live
educational te levision programs. Lecture
and laboratory.
337 Radio I'rodllctiun II . 3 hours.
Prereq uisite: Me 237.
A mdio production course on an adv:wced
level, to include more complex and lengthy
types o f programS. Lectu re and laboratory .
338 Telel'isiol! I'rod"ctioll II. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Me 238.
Advanced television production experience

23 1 R.adio (Inti Teirvixion N ews Reportiltg.
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including opportunity to work with livc
color television with sreater in-de pth opcr.ltion of equipment and ~ killed performance.
Lecture and laboratory.

421 E/lirorilll lind FI'II/llre Writing. 3 hours.
C omposition of the editori:11 page, theory
OInd prOle[ice, work on the Col/eKe II dglits
/l erald.

423 l'rob/elllS ill Jmlr/wli.ml. 3 hours.
Provides 'Ictive participa tion in the management of the Col/ege Heiglits /I('Tald.
42 5 MII.u M l'lIiu AI /II/U1!em/'Ill. 3 hours.
Lecture and research on news paper management an d its role in mass communi cations.
Continued partici pation in lhe Mana geme nt
of the CQIh>ge f/ cig htj l/a"ld.
427 T heory 0/ Mass Cummtllliclltioll. 3 hours.
P rercqui!.ites : ~·lC 22]' MC 32 1, and MC
327.
E~amines thc process of co mmun ica tion ,
con~iders public opinion form a tion, te,lc hes
ba~ic resea rch tec hniques, and st udie s the
organ ization .mu ethics of mOiss communic'ltion.

43S Probil'IIU ill Hadio (ll/d Tr/('l"isiOil Speakillg,
3 hours.
Rcse,l rch and stllUY of problems in speec h,
espeda Uy concerncu with radio and tele_
vision broadcasting,
436 Radio (l1/(! T("/I" 'i5/01/ Writ;IJ/:. 3 hours.
An alys is and crea tive wriling o f non-dra_
matic and dramatic broadcOisl materia l nOIing va riou s forms and styles of pro gram
typ..: s and ,cript form"t~.
437 Sl'lIior Seminar,
CUTTl'lIt I ssl/es ill "1/1ss
COI/IIII//lti("lItiOiI. 3 hours.
I' re requi si te: Senior slanding or pe rm issio n;
only for m,jjors and minors.
Thc con tcnt 'of the course will va ry from
scmcster 10 ~cmcste r depe nding upon the
topic~ that a rc most at issue a l a given time.
Emph as is wi ll be placed opon investigalion
of facts ,Inu formulation of po licy judgment ~.

438 Radio uJ/(1 Te/el"iljoll 1\11U1II1!eJIII'/!t, 3 hou rs.
Gcneral Qventie,,' of courses and exper ie nces
in telcv ision. radio. film . Inst ruc tion and
experience in the usc of mass commu nication in news and cd ucational progra ms.

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS
Professor Rob ert C, Bueker, Head
Thompson COlllple~. Centr:,1 Wing. Room 357
Professo r: C. Davis
Associate Profe sso rs: B. Detwiler, W. Feibes, J. Smith, M. Watson
Assistant Professo rs: D. An so n, J . Barksda le, R. Crawford, G. Down ing, E. Ebbert,
O. Flener, S. Jacobs, W. Jones, P. Lowman, l. Roper, J. Stokes, K. Wa llace, C, Wells,
B. Wri ght, R, York
Instructors: L. Arvi n, J. Brevit, V, Hanks, R. Herman, p, Hooper, J . Jander, R. Krenzin,
G. Powers, M. Reek ie, D. Wheat

T he numbers arc hard to estimate, bu t
it is clear th3t our society needs many
marc mathetll:ltically literate and ed ucated
people Ihan arc aV3ilable now. While the
importance of tllalhcmatical tcchniqucs and
insights in the physica l sciences hilS been
traditional. recent developments in the bio·
logical and social sciences have made clear
the great contribut ion s thai malhem atics
can make in these areas of study.
Ma thema tics courses at the Uni ve rsity
arc designed with Ihe inte reSIS and needs
of va rying groups of sludents in mind.
Majors and minors arc llvailable to those
planning to pursue caree rs in secondary
teaching as well as to those whose preparation is being di rected toward positions in
business and industry or toward further

work in mathematics at the graduate level .
In addition, seve ral courses arc offered to
meet the dcm:lllds for trai ning of a mathe·
m,l[ical nature by students whose major
educational Objectives arc nOI e10sely re·
hucd to mathematics.
Departmental Curri cula

Students may pursue a major or a minor
in mathematics under the Arts and Sciences
C urriculum or Ihe Teacher Educatio n Curriculu m, A minor in compu tcr science is
also ava ilable in the Arts and Science Cu r·
riculu m.
Ma lh 101 , 102, 103, 303 and 413 are
for 7lc rn ent,l ry education majors; \03 and
303 arc also part of a program fo r junior
high majo rs. Elemcnlary education majors

are required to complete one of the ~wo
seq uences 101·102, 103·303; thes~ m aJo ~s
arc encouraged to work closely wtth thetT
:ldvisors and , if possible. choose the lalter
sequencc.
Students in the T eacher Education Cur·
riculum who arc working toward ju nior
high school certification mlly rece.iv: a .24
hour or an 18 hour area of spectaltzat tOn
in mathematics. The follow ing courses will
constitute a 24 hour area: 103, 125, 126,
227, 300, 303, 309; 103, 126,227.228,
303, 309. 318. Thc 18 hour area is as
follows: 103, 125 , 126, 303, 309.

Minor Requirements

Arts ami Sciellce: All students minoring
in mathematics under this curriculum must
complete at least 18 hours, includi ng the
calculus sequence and at least three hours
at the 300 level.
All sLUdents minoring in computer
science under this curriculum must com·
p1ctc the calculus sequence and Math 3 18
or Math 410; students must also complete
eighteen hours chosen according to the fol·
lowi ng requi rements:
Four cou rses to be selected from the
following:
240 e.S. _ Ill /rolluc tio" to CQIIII'IIt!'r Scie/I~'c

Major Requ irements

340 C.S. _ Computers mill Programming

Students 1ll3joring in malhcmatics under
the Arts and Scicnce or T eacher Education
Curriculum must complete the following:

34S C.s. -

Thirty+four hours of cou rsework in
courses numbercd above Math 125. Thesc
34 hours to be selected subject to the fol·
lowing four requi rements:
I. The following courses a f C requ ired
126,227,228,317,3 18.332 or 334
2. At least one of the following sequences
must be completed:
329·429
31 7· 417
332·432
405.406
323·423
3. Students muSI identify with and com·
plctc rccommended co urse work in one
of the follow ing areas:
a. Secondary School T rain ing-323
b. Gradualc work in Mathemmics-

432
c. Employment in Government or In·
dustry-six hours to be chosen from:
331, 332, 334, 432, 450
4. At least 18 of the 34 required hou rs
must be in courses numbered above
Math 301,

Numerical Cllicll/liS

440 e.S. - COlliI'll/a Or):lI/lil.llIiO/I
442 C.S. _ / n/ormatioll Srruc/lI,e.~

Two courses to be sclected from the
following:
329 Math _ I' robabili/y allli S/a/ i.ltia /
40S Math _ NlimeriC/Ii AliI/lysis I
406 I\ Iath _ Numeriml AIIIII)'si!l" II
429 Ma th - l'robllbi!ity and Statistics /I
470 Math _
flltrorillc/io/l 10 Ol'l'ftltio /I J' R e.•<,/lrch

Teacher Education: All students mi noring in mathematics under this curriculum
must complete at least 21 hours, including
the calc ulus seq uencc amI twO 300·1evcl
courses. At least one of the 300·level
courses mU SI be choscn from: 300, 3 18,
323.
General Requirements

All majors and minors arc expected to
work closel y with their deparunentul advisors in planning their degree program.
Physics 201 /207 and 202/ 20~ arc s~rongly
rccom mended for mathemattCs majors,
Graduate Study

The Department of Mathematics offers

l i2

tl lt\T ll fo:tl l ATl CS

graduate work in mathematics leading to
the following degrces : Mllster of Sciencc'
Master of Mathematics; Master of Scicncd
for College Teachers; Mastef of Arts in
Education wilh 11 major in mathematics.
Several graduate tcaching assistamsh ips llfC
avail:lblc for qU:1lificd graduatc students.
For further information sec the Graduate
Bulletin or COntact the Dea n of the
Graduate College.
COurses of Ins truction
Mathe mat ics
100 IIU('TIIII',/illtl' Afl!l'bfll. 4 credit hours
his ~oursc i ~ for those students needing
.llgehr,! who do nOl have the prcreq u isite~
for Malh 125. Sets. functions, nnd fundamc~tat oper:nions of algebra are among the
tOPICS covcred.

:r

10 1-102 Marfwmarics lor £felllelllar), TN/cheTs
f lIIulll. 3 credit hours each_
(For elemenulry edu~ation majors only)

Ere~ent;HY work with sets. deductive rcasomng. element:lry st udy of the real number
systef!!. properties of operations, algorithms
~f anthmeuc, relaTions, syste ms of numeration. e lementary n(l mber theory. geome tric
co ncep ts developed intuitively.

3 credit
hours.
(F<?r elementary education or junior high
majors only)
Elementary ~Tudy of the real number system; .propertles of operatio ns and relations;
:ligonthms for the operat ions; numeratio n
systems.

103 £Ielt!ell/"TY Teach eT.r Marhemmics

lOS Trif.!oIlOlIll'try. 2 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Math 100: or. 2 credits of
high school al8ebra.
Tri8<?nomelri~ functions, graphs, ide nt ities,
SOlution of trr:lngles.
109 Ge~"'T!'1 MlIIhI'IIWlic.f. 3 nediT hours.
Th l.s IS a terminal COll r~ for non-science

mUJors .and is .suggested for the student that
has satisfactorily com pleted minimum high
school malhcm:Hics requirements and who
~eed s no further work in algebra, Topics
Include: systems o f numer:Hion, sets, sta tements, mtroduction to geomet ry.
I IS Filli/e "f'.'fhelllutics. 3 credit hours.
PrereqUiSITes: Mmh 100; or. two credits of
high school algebra lind one credit of geometry.
Topics d i scu~sed in this cOllrse include ~et
theor.y, probability. vectors and matrices.
Apphcallons to problcms selected from the
fie lds of business and life sciences.

MATHEMATICS
125 AI/fi'bTfi. l~/I{I TTigO/IOIIINr),. 5 credit hours
PrerequlSI~es: .3V! credits. of high school

malhemn llcs. Includmg trr go nometry' or
Math 100 and 105.
'
.
~eal number system; Hlgcbmic manipula_
TiOns ,:.md solutions of equations and in.
equal.llles;, absolu_le vah!c: exponential and
logarrthn."c functrons; tfigOnOmetry; systcms
of equ:lIlons; compl('x numbers.
126 Calcull/.f allli A'llIlylic G('OIl""f), I . 4 credit

hours.
Prerequisite: Ml25 or permission of instructor.
Thi.s is the first of a sequence of courses
whtch J;resent.a. unificd treatment of pla ne
and ~lrd unalytlC geometry and different ial
and mtegrnl calculus.
203 SWfi.flics. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisi te: M 125 or permission of inst ructor.
Introduction to permutations. comhinations
and e.lcmc ntary prob nbili ty theory. The
aryaly~,s o f data by menns of frequency dis_
trrbul10n s a nd thc stntistics which descr ibe
!he!ll: The binominal and normal probabil_
Ily d"s t~lbutions. Statistical inference. Emph ~sls IS on ap plied re~1 world problems.
227 Calculus flml Anfllyric GeollJC'f'Y 11_ 4 crediT
hO(lrs.
P rerequi~ite: Math t26.
The t"Onlinuation of 126.
228 C,'/c!lluJ' and All a/ylie G('Omrlry III . 5
cred it hours.
Prerequisite: r-.n27.
COntinuation of 227 and some elementary
methods o f solving ordinary differential
equations.
300 FOillldfl!i~J/Is 0/ Mmh ('lt!lIIics. 3 crediT hou rs.
Corcqurslte: /I.-1ath 228 or permission of inst ructor.
Logic and .sets are discussed rigorously and
the (.Ieductlve nallire of mathcma tics is cmphnSll'.ed.. Th~ natural numbers are devel?ped aXlomahc~lly and embedded in the
Intege rs .. ( If This course is elected by The
st.udent. It sho uld be taken with. or immedl uTely after. 228.)
301 S('",il1(1T. I credit hour.
303 GeOIl/NT)' /0' E/(,IIII'llftlr), Te(lcha.f. 3 credit hours.
PrereqtJisite; 102 or 103.
A study o.f elemen tary geometry using modern nOtatIon and vocabulary. Topics include nature of expe rimental and axiomatic
gcomelry: points, lines and planes; cu;ves
an? surfaces; congruence; measures: paral_
lelism nnd similarity; introdUCTory coord inat~ g.eomc.lry_ (For elementary education
or Junior high majors only.)
309 1)("'I'loPIllCIlI of Mal/lemmic.l.
3 credit
hours.
Prerequisite: M228 or permission of instructor.
Historical development of elementa ry maTh-

cmatics from ancient Times to the 20Th
Ce ntury wiTh an emph asis on historically
important problems.
Providcs knowlcdge
~Lfld appreciation background u~cflll in th e
elllssroom.
(This course cannot be acce pled as part of the 34-hou r requi rement
for The Arts :md Seience major. )
3 credit hours.
Corequisite: M317.
A study of lhe arithmeTic of the integers
(divisibilit y, prime numbers, factori~,a tion,
diophantinc cqu at ions, congruences, qua drntic re sidue s.)

3 15 Theory 01 Numbers.

317 "Ilrot/lle/ioll 10 AI):('bmic Systems.

3 credi t
hours.
Prerequisite: M3 tS.
Brief development of the real and com plex
field~.
Introductio n to groups. ri ngs. polynomial rings. (Ind integral domains.
3 credit
hours.
Co rcquisite: M22S.
Vector sp.1ces: sy~tems of linear eq u:ni ons;
multiplication. ad dition _ inverses, rank equivalence, similarity, li nd canonical form s of
matrices; brief introduction to linear transformations; quadratic forms; characteristic
rOOIS: eige nvectors.

3 18 Lin"ar Algrbrll lllul Mll/rix Thl'ory.

323 G,'ollletr), I, 3 credit hours.
Corequisite: Math 318 or permission of inst ru ctor.
First of a t .... o semester sequence. Begi nnin g with a re -e~a mination of elementary
Euclidean Geometry, the courses include a
STudy of absolute pl,me geometry and the
parallel postulate. which leads to an axiomatic treaTment of hyperboli c geometry and
relMed topics.
329 I'ro/Illbili/)' ami $llIIiJ'lics f.

3 credit hours.
I'rerequisite: M228.
Introduction to combinations and permutations; elementa ry theorem of probability;
discreTe and continuous probability distributions; mathelnatical expeCTations and
moments; moment generaTing funeTion~;
s um~ of random var iables: the central limit
theorem.
3 ;;redit hours.
Prerequisite: Math 318 or permission of instrUCTOr.
Methods of solu tion of differential equations; existence and nature of solutions; systems of differenTial equations; application;
numerical sol utions.

331 DiDer/'lIlial /!r/ll(lIirJllx.

332 III/I'm,,:,dillle AlwlY.l·is I.
Prerequisite: r-,·1317.

3 credit hou rs.

Introdu;;tory set theory; sequences;
limits: continuity .
334 Alil'{Ulced Mlllti"miabl(' Colcul/I.f.
hours.

~eries;

3 crcdit
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I' rerequisite: Math 3 18.
Fourier methods; an introdu ctio n to differential forms and veCTOr calclllus based on line integr:lIs. surfacc integrab: diverge nce theorem, Stokes' theorem.
Tran~formaTio ns;

370 D('ci.lion Thl'ory. 3 credit hours.
Prere qui sitc: Math 125 and conse nt of inst ructor.
Basic concepTS of probability :md rand om
v:triab les.
Important and uncomplicated
mathematical notions such as set, function
and convexity. Emphasis on decision mak ing unde r uncertainty. utility theory, uncerlainty due to ignorance of the ~tate of naTure
and computation of B:lyes strategies. (Not
accepted for credit toward malh major.)
3 nedit hours.
A knowledge of computer
programming and one of the following:
M332. M334. M4tO.
Roots of cquations, matrix opera tions. eige nvalues and cigenvectors of ma trices, linenr
SYSTems of equations. m;.tr;x inversion, algebraic eigenvalue problem~. Selected algorithlll~ will be programmed for SoluTion on
computer.

405 NIIIII('ric(/1 A'IlIIYJis I.
i' rerequi~iTes:

3 crediT hours.
Prerequi sites: A knowledge of computer
programming and one of th c following:
M3 32 . M334. 1\14\0.
Linenr operaTOrs. polynomi;1I approximation,
in terpolation, numeri;;:!! differentiation and
integfllt ion, difference eq uatio ns, numerical
solution of different ia! equations; leaSTsquares approximations. Selected algorithms
will be programmed for solution on computer.

406 Nlimericlil Anal)'sis fl .

410 Melhod.~ 01 Appli('d Mil/it.

4 credit hours.
Prereq ui site : Math 331.
Topics covered include: vectors, line and
surface integrals and integr;! l theorems,
n13triccs and determina nts, Fourier series
and integrals. (This cou rse cannot be acce pted as part of The 34-hour requirement
for a mathe mati cs major.)
3 credit
hours.
Prerequisi te: Math 102 or 303 or equivalent
Properties of real numbers, linear cqua tions
and inequalities. systems of equations, com·
plex numbers. algebraic Siructures. (This
COllfliC is for elementa ry education mators
only.)

413 A/llebw lor Ele///e/l/IITY Teacher.(.

3 crediT hours.
Prerequ isite: 317.
Thcory of groups and rings.

417 AII!('brair: SYSf('IIlS_

3 credit hours.
323.
Continuation of 323.

423 C('OIll('/ry fl.
I'rereqlli~ ite .

429 I'robllbi/jty (lml SW/illics If ,

3 credit hours.
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Prerequisite: 329.
Sa~llplin g ~ist ribution s. frOrll

normal popu-

I~tlon~: POint e~lIm:ltIOIl~. interv<l1 estima_

hon.; theory <lOll application of hypot hesis
testing.: resres,ion and \'orrclat ion: <I n:llysis
of vana nce.

3 credit hours.
l'rercq ll i., ile: 332 ,
~Icm cntal'r 10pologic:1i COIK'CpIS: Ri emann
Intcgr,II:. llifTere ntiati on; M:quences <l nd series
of functions.

432 III/awnlillll' Atla/y.,i.f II .

435 I'artial
hou r~.

J)iU/·r..,lIia/

!:.'qllllliO/u.

3 credit

Pn;requisile: M<llh 33 1.
Eqll<ltion~ of firs! and se~o nd order: e lliptic,
hrperbohc a nd para bolic eq uation s: SlurmLIOuville theory: <lpplica tions to equatio ns
of ~l1athcm:ltica l physic.~ using sep<lration of
v:lTI<lble' :llld Fourie r .<;eries.
439 T opo/nIlY. 3 credit hou rs.
Prere qui site: 332.
O f(kril~gs: l~pologic, 1I s pnces; mappings;
Scp<lratlon :IXloms: co mp,lctness: conneCled .
ness: arcwise con nectedness: metric sp:lees.
450 Com plt·x Variables. 3 credi t hours.
PrerequisiTe: M332.
Complex number plnne; analytic fun ctions
of .:1 complex var ia ble; integration: power
series;. calcu lus .of :csiuu es: co nformal re pre.
scnt,ltl()fl: npphcn tlon s of ann lytic function
theory.
470 IIIIrmilir fioll fo Op('r(lfiOlu R esearch.
3
credit hours.
Pre requisite: 329, 318, or co nsent of in.
stru ctor.
rrin cipl~s and. technique s of operations re.
~earch. mclu.dlng li near programm in g. queIIlg theory, IIlVcntory mooel s. deterionllion
and replal.."Cnlcnt theory. sensitivity analysis
a nd dynnlllic programming.

SOl IlIfrlJliJ,tt"tiofl fo Prohability lind Sfllfh f iCJ I .
3 credit hours.
502 Inlrot/!IClioll {() I'ro ha bility {1m/ Statisfics /I ,

3 credit hours.

503 I mrmlilrlirm to Analysis.

3 credit hours.

3 crcdit hou rs.
523 T opic! From G I·omNry. 3 credit hours.
517 Topi["s/rf.)111 Afllt'bm.

529 Mmh"!1ulli('(1 / SlmiSfic,! I .
530 Malhell/(I/ical S/atisfics II .

3 creu it hours.
3 credit hours.

531 Adl"(lI/cl'{/ DiUeremial EqllatiOlu.

hours.

532 Hl'IIi Allllly.!i.!.

3 cred it

3 credi t hours.

535 Adl"(lIuw/ Apl,lh'd /lllIlhl!llltItit".l I.
hours,

3 credi t

536 Ad"lItlenl App/in/ Mathelll(uic,v II. 3 credit

hours.

539 TopolOKY II . 3 credit hours,
550 Com"il-.I" A'III/y,{il'. 3 credit hours.

560 1'"'IIICfiOlw/ Allaly,,'iI.

3 creuit hOllrs.

570 Ad\'~I11/"ed T opic,I' ill Of"·"'lioll.I' HI·.w'lIreh . 3
credit hou rs.
590 S"edlll TOI,i(:s ill Mmhemmics.
houn;.
599 TlI/',!;" Re,{"lln-h.

3 credit

(lrr;rys and orthog0l111 1 lists. Storage systems and st ru ctures, S10rage nllocntion and
collectio n. Senrching and sorting techniques.
forma l specificaTion of data structures and
ap plications of duta s1 ructures.

3 credit hours.

DEPARTMENT DF MILITARY SCIENCE

Computer Science
140 COli/pliler

3 credit hour s.
Prerequisite : C.S. 340.
A su r vey of the problems and techn iq ues
for processing la rge files o f numerical or
nonnume rical data.
Li ne:rr lists, st ring.~,

442 I llforll1 aliol1 .'llmclllrn.

17:i

l'rogmmmillJ;

Tec1l11iqllt's.

credi t hour.

B ri~f, i -:' troou~tion ~o the algorithmic ap-

p ro.t~ h In ~h e ,lIl a lysts of problcms and their

solution ~l1h .coutputcrs. The FOC AL lan_
guage WI ll be presented and employed 10
complete severa l com pliler projects.
3 credit
hou rs.
Prcrequisi te: M(lth 125.
A Sll1~y of Ihe nlgor ithm ic appronch in the
:lnalysls.of probl t:ms anu their cOm putalion.
,d solu tion. A particular nlgorithmic Ian.
gU:lge will be presented nnd em ployed TO
('omple te several com pute r projects in the
';I~ratory. portion of thc course. These
prOJects . w~ 1J bo.: b:l ,~d o n eleme ntary :llgebrll.' sla tl ~!tcs . and non·num eric:tI data proc.
ess ln g,
r wo ho urs lecl ure nnd one two_
hour laboratory period per week,

240 I lIfr(}(/lIcfion to COli/pilfer ScieIlCt'.

(11111 l'rOllfalllm;'rl:.
3 credit
hours.
Prerequisite: C.S. 240.
Com ~ut er structure, mnchine language. in.
structlon codes, machine rcpresen1ation of
~lIll1 bc rs . indexing :l-:,d ind.irect audressi ng,
Input·o:-,tput . . subrou1lnes, linkages, l\1acros,
~y rn bollc cooing and assembl y systems progr;lmmi~g techni qt!es and re ("Cnt de~elop
me~ t s 111 ~o mputlng.
Several com puter
prOJects to Illust rate basic Concepts wi lt be
1IICorporaTed.

340 COIII"./le'-l

345 ,vlll/If'ril'ai Cli/CII/I/.{. 3 cred it hou rs
l'rer.equisites: Math 126 and C.S. 240.
An IIItroduction to the numerical :llgorithm s
(undumen ta l to scientific comp uter work.
Includes nn eicme nt ary discussion of errors
polynomial inlerpolniton . quadra1ure, li nea;
sy'te!'!t of equations, solu tions of nonli near
e9 " a t,on~ and nU~lerica l solution of ordinnry
dlff~r,e ntl;tI eqt!a.tlon s. The al go rithmic ap.
pro,rch .'lOd effICient use of the computer are
crnphas17.cd.
3 credit hours.
Prereq uisite: C.S, 340.
An intr?"uctior: to the conce pts involved in
thc lOgical deSIgn of co mputers (lnd compu t ~r systems. B,ISic dig ital circuits, Boolea n
alg.cbra. propo~itionnt logic, dntn re prese n.
tntlon nn ~ tral"!sfer, digital arithme tic. con.
lrol f~mc~lons, Input·output facili ties system
o~ganl:tahon and reliabili ty. s imulati~n tech.
nlq.ues. multiprogrnmming and l\1ul tipr oc.
essl ng and real time ~ystems.

440 CQmflllfer Org/II/ization.

Major Hugh Rider , Head
Academic·Athle tic Bldg. No. I , Room 114
Assista nt Professors: Ma j. 8. Brooks, Maj. R. W. Haubrich , Capt. L Goodwin
No Acad . Rank: S FC. E. Wafford, S FC . W. Farmer, SFC. R. Stith
Adm. Specialist: Mrs. C. Hayes, DAC

The University mai ntains a senior division of the Army Reserve Officers Trai ning
Corps. The department offe rs four years
of Military Scicnee educlttion divided in to
a basic course of two years and an advanced course of two years. The progntnl
of instruction fo r the ROTC is in consonance wi th that prescribed by the Department of the Arm y for all senior ROTC
un its.
The course is designed to promote and
develop in the student such qualities as
Amer icanism. patriotism , citizensh ip, firmness, fai rness. and physical and mor:11
cou rage. T he course is designed to develop
apparent :lIld late nt leadership to face
problems and provide soltuions by 10giC:l!
reason ing and to consider all aspects of a
si tuation and make an acceptable decisio n.
Any male student who is accepted for
admission to the University is automatically
eligible to enroll in ROTC. provided there
is no physica l im pairment whic h bars his
participation, and provided he is at lenst
fourteen and not over twenty-eight years of
age. A student entering the basic eou rse
must have four years remaining in college.
(Ex-servicemen may be accepted under dif·
fe rent cond itions. For specia l cases see
the PMS ), He also mllst agree to complete both years of Ihe basic course if he
initially en rolls and remains at Western.
For a student to be accepted into the

ad vanced course. he is required ( I ) to have
a junior standing, and (2) to successfully
complete the basic course--{)r to complete
al least six months' active duty in the U.S.
Armed Forces, terminated by a release
under honorable cond itions--{)r. at the
conclusion of his sophomore year, to attend
at ;1 six weeks' (paid ) su mm er camp at an
active Arm y installation, to compensa te for
not having taken the basic course.
A student pl anning to enter the advanced
course also must be able 10 grad uate and
be com miss ioned prior to his twenty-eighth
birthd ay; pass the ROTC Qualification
Test and an Arm y final type ph ysica l examination ; meet such addi tional requirements for selection as may be prescri bed
by Army and coll ege officials, and agree in
writing \0 complete the Advanced Course,
accept a commission, if offered, and attend
a six-week summer camp between his
junior and senior yea r.
Students of the Un iversi ty who successfully complete the adva nced course and
who complete the requ irem ents for the
Baccala ureate Degree are commissioned
Reserve $ccond Lieutemmts in a branch of
the Army, usuall y the one of thei r choice.
Advanced course students of high academ ic
standing and marked leadership abi li ty may
be designated Dist inguished Mili tary Students. Those who retain this designation
unlil graduation arc designated Distin-
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guished Milita ry G raduates a nd may be
acccptcd for comm iss ioning in Ihe Regu lar
A rmy. Second Lieu tenants commissioned
in the Reserve may expect to be called to
two yea rs of act ive d uty. T hose commissio ned in the Regular Army must serve
three years before being e ligible to res ign .
All students participating in ROT C may be
deferred from Selective Service induct ion.
Advanced students arc paid by the
Arm y o n the follow ing basis: re ta iner puy
of $50 per month (may be paid fo r 20
months), sum me r ca mp pay of one-half of
a Second Lieutenan t's pay, sum mer camp
travel at six cents per mi le, ,lI1d a milita ry
clot hing a llowa nce upon ca l! to active duty
of 5300.00.
Mea ls, lodgi ng, medical C:l re, and un iforms arc fur nished at summer camp.
The Department of the Army offers a
limited number of sc holars hips to highl y
(i lia li fied freshmen. sophomores, ju niors.
and sen ior ROTC cadcts. These scholarships. ad min istered d irectly by the PMS.
pay all tuition. boo ks. labo ratory fees. a nd
fifty do ll a rs pe r mOlllh subs istence unti l
gradua tion.
T he four-year scholarshi p program paying a ll tui tion. books, laboratory fees, and
fif ty dollars per mOlllh is adm inistered d irectly by the Department of the Army .
Imerested stude nts should contact di rec tly
The Office of Reserve Affairs, Departmen t
of the Army, Pe ntagon, Washi ngton, D. C.
Both basic a nd advanced ROTC stude nts arc furnished complete unifo rms by
the government. Textbooks are fur nished .
Mitit ary Science Mi nor

An academic minor in mi lita ry science
is offe red fo r those students completin g Ihe
ad vanced course,
New Two-Year CommiSSionin g Program

A new ROT C two-yea r program leading

to it cOlllmission as a Second Lieutena nt
is now ava ilable to those st udents with two
years rema ining fo r a degree. a nd also for
graduate students. T he ROTC basic cou rse
is no t a prerequisite to enroll ments. Inqui re with the office of the Professor of
Military Science.
Lead ersh ip Laboratory a nd
Field Train ing Exe rci ses

A revised program of leade rshi p la bo ratory is now operational. T his program is
o rganized and run by cadets with o pportunities for leadership positions ope n for
freshmen and sophomores. The laboratory
prov idcs e xpericnces for ind ividuals and
group participation in inst ruction; orie ntation and documen tary discussion; and film s
o n Military history and trad itions; sem inars
and practical applications of leadership
techniques.

-rhe field training exe rcises are pri ma rily
fo r advance course students, however, basic
course students may voluntari ly participate.
A t least five training dates are planned for
eac h school year on a local farm. Tra ining consists of map and compass, tactieal
trai ning of the individual sold ier, squad
tactics, and garrison act ivities.
Extra·Cu rri cu lar Activitie s

The followi ng extra-cu rricu la r activi ties
are sponsored and ma intai ned by the Military Science Depa rtment:

The Mi lita ry Science Departme nt sponsors the Special Forces, a counterguerri ll a
trai ning unit. Membership is open to all
cadets.
The Mil itary Scie nce Depart ment spo nsors the ROT C Fligh t Program . Upo n
successful com pletio n a comme rcial aviator's license is awarded. Th is program is
completely fi nanced by the De partment of
the Army at no e xpense to the student.
Cou rses of Instruc t io n
Milit ary Science
Basic Course (MS I & MS 11)
100 Th t! U .d/cd S/MI'S D rtclI.{(! E.I'/ub IiIh m('/1l
Part I . 2 uedit hours.
Histo ry ~lnd organization of the ROTC program _ its growth and developmen!. .Introduetion to firear ms, warfare, organization
and disci pline.
101 T he Unit('t/ SI"/('S DI'/ells;' E.llabli,,·lmlCli f
Part fl . 2 credit ho urs.
Di scu~ i on of the orga ni zation of th e Department of [)cfensc an~ the interrela}ionships of the va rious ,Igenclcs :Ind subordm:ll.e
dcpartments: Joint Chiefs of Stal! a n~ unified command functions and re lationsh ips.
200 Amerklill Mitiwry Hi.,·wry. 2 credit hours.
( Fall Semester o nl y)
Principles of the art of warf~~e as t h ~y ,Ire
exem plified in American !l.1\lttary H is tory:
develo pment of an appreciation of the taetie;t! lessons and leadership tec hniq ues demonstrated in the most significant American
ca mpaigns and engagements.
20 1 /II/ro dll clio ll IIJ T(/(.'/ ic,~. O fl('fmiOlu . (111d
COlll nl/mica/ioni . 2 credit hours.

(S pring Semester only)
An int roduction to the fundamentals and

The Military Science Depart ment sponsors T he Rebeleltes. a girl's exh ibitio n
dri ll team.

tec hniques o f sm<t ll un it t<tctics, el11pha~ i z in g
firepower, mo vement. nnd comm unlcatton.
Milit ary Sc ience
Ad vanced Course (MS III & MS IV)
300 Fumlilll!t'n lul., allli Dyl/amics 0/ the Military
1'1'0111 I.
4 cred iT hOllrs.
(Fall Se mester on ly )
A review of the principles and fu ndame ntals
of small unit tactics and communications,
with cmphasis on the employment of the
rifle platoon and (hI; riOe company an d their
relation and usc within the inr,mtry b,lIt<t lion, with emph'lsis on the leadership tech·
niq ue for conTrolling ~ma ll uni ts.
301 Ll'lltieNhip (/tid MflltII/:Clllelit. 3 credit hours.
(Spring Semester only)
Principles and tech niques of 17ader.;h.i ~ and
nm nageml;nt including the basl~.qualtttes of
.1 leader, special problems of mlh tary leadership, delegati on of aut hority ,and res po.n~ i 
bili ty. span of cont ro \. pla nmng. eoord matio n a nd decisio n maki ng, to include the
psy~ho logica1. physiological, and s,?!:io logical
factors which alreet human behaVIor.
400 FIIII/IUlIll'.t/ots alld D)'ltflmics II . 4 credit
hours.
( FHII Semester only)
An unde rstan ding of comma nd and staff
evaluation. organization, and funct ion, u~iryg
the division sta/f as a model. ResponSibilities in leadership will be stressed and practical experience ;Ifforded through per rorm~
anee liS a cadet officer.
40 1 Ll'fldI'T," itifi (/ltd Malilt/:em enl II . 3 credit
hO ll rs.
(S pring Se mester onl y)
..
.. .
Fundamental concepts of tlllhtary Justice m
The Armed Forces of the UniTed States, including the procedures by which judicial
and non-j udicial disciplinary meaSures nrc
utilized.
NOTE: Enrollmcnt in MS I throug h MS I ~
inc urs an oblig'lted part i!;ipation in Leade rship
Laboratory _ conducted on Mond",Ys ur Wednesdays at 10:20 and t l :30, respectively.

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
Professor Howa rd Carpenter, Hea d

Comp,lOY 13, Th ird Regiment. Nationa l
Soc ie ty of Pershing Rifl es, Natio nal $0ciety of Scabbard a nd Blade.
T he Milita ry Seience Department and
the Un iversity provide equipment and
coaching staff fo r the Varsi ty Rifl e T eam.

1i7

Professor: E. Pease
Associat e Professo rs: B. Beach , O. Pau li , C. Rose, E. Thaden
Assistan t Professors: G. Ba le, M. Ch isholm, J. Godfrey, B. Hale,
J. Jones, D, livi ngsto n , B. Pease, W. Rogers, T, Watson
Instructors: T, McCo nne ll, R. Morriss, 0 , Pound s, B. Woodr uff
Oepartment Profile

T he Department of Music exists to prepare teachers of public school instrumental.
vocal and classroom music, li nd to provide

a trai ning ground fo r performing musicians,
slud io music teaehers ,lI1d church music ia ns. A liberal arts backgrou nd is also
offered for those interested in study ing

MUSIC
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music as a human ity. I n addition, opportunitics arc providcd for all University
students to enrich their musical backgrounds through participation in such
University organizations as the Orchestra.
Band. Choral Union. Choir. Oper<l Theat re.
Brass Ensemble and to develop skills
through applied music lessons. Western
Kentucky University IS a member of the
National Association of Schools of Music.
Departm ent Curricu la

Five curr ic ul a arc available for the student
of music:
L The Bachelor of Music with a major in

Music Education gives teacher certification fo r instrumental. vocal and classroom music grades K through 12. Gene ral Education requirements fall under
the Teacher Education Curriculum on
Pages 44-46. Requi rements of 65 hours
a nd general education requirements arc
included on Page
2. Bachelor of Science with a double major
in Elementary Education and Elementary Music. Music requirements of 35
hours arc listed on page 180 and general education requirements fllll unde r
the Teacher Education Curriculum o n
pages 44-46. This program gives certification to teach music only in the elementa ry grades (one through eight).
It normally tukes nine semesters and is
taken simultaneously with the elementary education program.
3. Bachelor of Arts in Music with a concentration either in Music History and
Li teratu re (45 hours) o r in Applied
Music (44 hours ). General Education
requirements fall under Liberal Arts
curriculum on page 40. Music and
general requirements are listed on page
180.
4 . Bachelor of Music degree with a major

ill Performance. Music ,Ind ge neral requirements are listed on page 180.
General Education requirements fall
unde r Liberal Arts cu rricu lum o n page

40.
5. Music Minor (non-teaching). Mus ic
requirements of 24 hours are listed on
page 180.
Major Requirements

Students matriculating fo r the B.M .,
B.A. and B.S. (double major) degrees
should have had pre-collegc experiencc in
their mlljor applied field. Private instruction in the m:ljor ap pl ied field (B.M.) and
B.A. (applied major ) is required d uring
each semester. At the end of ellch semester the B.M. and B.A. (:lpplied major)
studem is give n an exam ination in his applied field by a faculty jury. In his senior
year he must present a public recital after
facu lty approval has been given or perform alternatives as designated by the
faculty if his Hbility docs not reaeh public
performance standards. Enteri ng freshmen and transfe r students will be requ ired
to take the Theory-Sight-singing pl acement
exam as a prerequisi te to Music 100- 101 .
unless. as a transfer student. the fresh man
theory courses arc included in transfer
credits from another school. Entering
freshmen under the B.M. and B.S. programs, including double-nHijors, me required to take a piano proficiency examination. Those who do not pass the examination will be placed at the d iscretion of
the examiner in one of four semesters o f
class piano . A grade of C or beller must
be mllintained for each semester o f class
piano until the completion of the fou rth
semeste r. One hour of credi t in each of
the following courses must be earned
(B .M. in Music Education only) :
162 Music- Voicl'
t63 Music- W(wdll'inds

164 Music - Br(lslil'S
165 Musi~ - Puclissioll
166 Music _ S/rillf,[S

Th is requirement may be waived when
proficiency in a given area is demonstrated .
Substitution of private instruction for the
above courses is permitted only in case of
emergency. Stud ents working toward the
Bachelor of Music or Bachelor of Arts degrees arc requi red to be in certain mus ic~ 1
ensemblcs, as follows : (1) All musIc
majors a rc requi red to be in Choral Union
except: a) Seniors and b) those students
who arc in three othe r ensembles. (2)
Vocal majors. in addition to Choral Union,
arc required to be in one other ensemble
of thei r choice. (3) I)iano majors, in addition to C horal Un ion. arc required to be in
one other ensemble of their c hoicc , or 10
do an equivalent amount of accompanying, this 10 be decided by Ihe department.
(4) String majors, in addition to Choral
U nion , :Ire required 10 be in Orchestra.
(5) Instrumental majors. in addition to
Chora l Union. a re required to be in Band.
They m ay al so be req uired to be in Orchestra or Brass Ensemble. 11 is the intent
that each musie major participate in at least
one ensemble during each semester of residence. Students are expected to appear in
departmental recitals. This provides the
opportunity for performance experience
and acquaint fellow students with an increased range of musical liter:lture.
Changes in the ap plied fi eld or in programs can be made o nly with the conse nt
o f the head of the d epartment.
Students arc required to attend Departmental and University sponso red recitnls
and eoncerts each semester. this in addition 10 thc stude nt recilllls held cvery
other Friday mo rning. An a pplied student
may accept outside e ngagements and perfo rm in public o nly ,lfter securing permission from his instructor.

T he Department of Music is not responsiblc for theft o r damage of instruments
owncd by students. All students are urged
to have their instruments properly insured
and to usc the lockers in the Music Building. Students are responsible for theft or
dam;lge to any instrument signed out to
them by the University.
Music scholarships are ava ilable on ly to
ente ring music majors who dcmonstrate
superior musical ability. Exception is m:\de
to this when there is need in the department as in the case of string players .
Scholarships a rc granted on a yearly basis
and are subject to renewal based on the
m<lintenance of a 3 point average in music
subjects exclusive of ensembles.
Bache lor of Arts in Music wi th a Concentration
tn Music History and Literature
Music Area
3 hrs.
Mu ~ic 100 - Theory f .....

3 hrs.
Music 101 - Th eory II ..
Music 12t _ Mmic Li/era/Ufe I ......... _. 3 hrs.
3 hrs.
Music 122 - Music Litera/ure II
3 hrs.
Music 200 - Thl'or y /II .
MllS i~

201 -

3
3
3
2

Th eor)' IV ............ .

Music 326 - lIi.I/Ory oj MIIS;C I
Mu si~ 327 - Hili/(lry of Music II
Mu ~ i c

402 - COlln/f'r poin/ I ........ ..
M u~ ic 407 _ Orches/ra/ioll. DllIJd
A rflllllti1llt
.......... ......... . .
Music 430 - MilS,," LilCrOlllfe ......
Mus i~ 43 1 _ Music LileflllUre
Music 432 or 333 _ Music LiUralilre _.

hrs.
hrs.

hn.
hrs.

3 hn.
3 hrs.

3 hrs.
3 hrs.
Applied Mu~i~ ........... ___ ......... ___.. ..........: ..... 13 hrs.

(Includes Music 218·318 Conductlllg)

---:-c-

................... 5 I hrs.

Minimum

General Requirement s
Nalural

S~icn~e lim]

Mathematics

Physiologi~a l Hyg iene 100

3 hrs.
Mathem;llics 109 . ... _....... _.................. 3 hrs.
Electives
......................... .
___..... 9 hrs.
A~oust ics ( Phy~i cs 230)
... 3 hrs.
Minimum .
Social S~i e n~es ...
General Humanities
English
Eng. tOI _ Fruhmall £nglilih

. 18 hrs.

... t2 hrs.
...... 3 hrs.
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Eng. 102 - Frl'sltl/lll1/ Ellg lish ...... ...... 3 hrs.
EnB· 183 - ill/rOlll/clio ll /0 Litera/11ft' .. 3 hrs.
English scle~ted from
Eng. 285 - World Lilerature
Eng. ! 76 - illl1(1(III ("/ io ll /0 A 1II{' ri("a /1
Folklore
Fllmlllllll'lI/a/s 0/ T hen/'I'
Flillthlllll'lI/l//s of S peech
l Ollrlll/fism
SUHey of A merit·atl Li/t'r llfure

Eng. 152 Eng. 145 EnB. 22 1 Eng. 341 Eng. 382 Electives in

Sun 'ey of EII!;I. Li/ . ...... ... . 3 hrs.
H umanities .....
.... 9· 15 hrs.

Minimum
.. ... ...... ..... ........ 21-27 hrs.
Psychology 100. - ill/r m/UClioll to Psych ... 3hrs.
Phys ica l Educat ion. Phys ical Act ivit y
Courses ................................................... 2 hrs.
Genera l Electives .....
............... 18·24 hrs.
General Requirements Minimum ..............80 hrs.
Concentration i n App l ied Music
Music
Music
Music
Music
Mu.~ ic

Area
100 101 -

T heor )" J ..•. ......••... .••.•

T heory II
T heory III ....
Th rory I V .

200 201 326 - I l i l /(Jry of MIIJ-ic I
327 -l1i.l"/or y of MUJ'i/: II
304 - Amdy.l"is of Form ...
402 - C OIiI//I'rJlOilll I
407 - OrChl'Slrmio ll, lJulld

3
3
3
3
3
3
2

hrs.
h~.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
2 hrs.

Mus ic
Music
Music
Music
Music
A "al/g illg ................... ... .................. 3 hrs.
Applied Music ............................................ 19 hrs.
(Includes Music 21 8-3 18 Conducting
3 hrs. )

Bachelor of Music Degree with a Major in
Perform ance

Graduate Study

Gtner~ 11

Educ;ltion
English - 101. 102, 103 and one elective
[0 be se lected from 276, 296, o r 476 .... 12
H uma nities
Survey of :'I usic Literature I ............... 3
Foreign Lang ua ge ........ . ................... ... 6· 12
( Voice Ma jors_ 12)
His tory
Europcun History rtqu ired unless students
musical inte rest lies in the area o f
tthnomusico10g y, U.S. or other ........
6
Socia l Science .
.......... 6
Natu ra l Science ···· ···· ................................9·1 7
Aeous[ics ( Ph ysics 230) .................
3
l\"lath
.........................
6
Psychology
.... ..... ..............
3
Ph y s i~a l Educatio n
2
Fres hm nn Assembly
Minim um ..... .. ......... .......... .

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

Bachelor of Science with a Double Major in
Elementary Education and Elementary Mu sic
Mu sic
Theory 100·101
6
Conduct ing 218
2
Grade School Music 212 .
....... .......... 3
General Music 314 ....
2
Music Appreciatio n 120 ............................ 3
Music 221·222·223-224 (a ny course in th is
"Appreciation" se ries including Music
Li t I. n .......................................... ... ... 3
App lied Music
.......... 16

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.

.57 hrs.

hrs.
hrs.

Minimum
....................... 35 hrs.
Double Major~ receive 2 hours credit on Y.! hour
priVate lesson. All Music Majors receive 2 hrs
credit in the ma jor a pplied field and I hou r i~
an y other applied field for each Y.! hour lesson.
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T he ory ..
. ..... 12 hrs.
Counterpoint
3 hrs.
Form anu Analysis
2 hrs.
Survey of ~ l usic Literature 11 .....
3 hrs.
Mu si~ H istory
... ............ ....
6 hrs.
3 electives fr<? m : Orchestration, CompoSition.
Conductlfls I and II . Church Music,
Cou nt erpoint II or a ny of the Music
Li terature Series 43 1·437 ................ 9 hu.

j
~
~
~

•

'"
•; '"

Major Applied 444-4343 ..
..30 hrs.
( Vocal Majors 3 ( Voca l Diction I )
444 4343)
Recital 1- 1 ..
......................
2 hrs.
Ensem ble ( Y.! hour per semester)
4 hrs.
36 hrs.

1.
2.
3.

6 hrs.

4.
5.
6.

g hrs.
6 hrs.

4

hrs.

Minimum .................•.......................... ....... 24 hrs.
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MUSIC CURRICULUM (MUSIC EDUCATION)
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Music Theory & Literature

Music Minor (no n·teaching)
Musi c
Theory 100· 10 1 .... ............... ..
Literature a mI History
( Prerequisite 6 hours Theory) .....
Applied Music
......................
Priva te lessons
4 hrs.
Ensem bles ..... ..........
2 hrs.
Electives fro m
Conducting
Theory
Literature
Composition

Assista ntships are available to outstanding graduate students. For furt her information see the Graduate Bulletin or contact the Dean of the G rad uate School.

The Master of Arts degree in Education
with a major in Music offers a flexible
schedule of education, music education and

35 hrs.
Minimum
..... ........ .44 hrs.
Ge nera l Requirements - Minimum ........ 80 hrs.
( Same as for Curriculum No.1, above )

music courses designed to broaden (he
public school teacher's background in all
three areas. Up to 2 1 hours in music may
be elected with nine in education.

T he Master of Music degree in Applied
Music provides professional training in the
a rea of music for those who seck a career
in perform ance or in college and private
applied tcach ing.
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For yoice majors.
see pages 44-46 l or social sc ience ge nera[ education requi re ments.
Art 100 and II l ourth semester En gli sh course may be substitut ed for sill. hours of foreiln language exc ept
for yoice majors whO m ay be re quired t o take additional hours of 18n guage.
Sell pa ges 44·46 lor phy sTcal sc ience genera l education requirements .
Studen ts takin g s[ x hours o f fore ign lan l Ua ile may waive thi s course.
VoT ce or piano major s who w ill not teach in str um ental ensem bles m ay waive thi s course.

MUSIC FEES
Music
l ndividual instruction in voice, piano, and orchestra-band instruments:
One lesson per week.. ... ............. ... ...
........... ..... ..... ..... ... ..... ...... .... .... $22.50
Two lessons per week ... .... ... ... ... .. ...... ................................................... .... .... 37.50
Three lessons per week..... .......
... ... ... ....... .. ........ ............... .. .. .... ..... .... 50.00

] 1'12
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Music
Practice room fces:
One hour per day with piano
..............
. .......................... .......... .... .
T wo hours per day with piano..
.. ...... .. ..... __ ........ ___ ... ...
.. ............. .
Three hours per day with piano... ............ ____ .........
............. .. _............ .
O ne hou r per day wi lhou t pi ano_ .__ ____ __........ ___ .........
.. .............. .
Ren t on orchest r:t l instrumen ts
Locker fee fi fty cen ts
SUMMER MUSIC FEES
Music
Lessons:
One lesson per week.
Two lessons per week _
Three lesso ns per week

Musie
Pract ice room fees:
One hour per day .... ___ ........ ... ___ _____ __ ......... .
Two hours per day ......... ____ ____ ................... .
Three hou rs per day .... _.......... ... _
___ __ __......... .
Courses of Ins tru ct io n
Mus ic Theory
100 Th cory I. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: AdcqullIe trai ni ng in Music
Fundament:lls. T heory Placement Exam.
T horough tr~l i ning in the melodic, harmonic,
and rh ythmic elements o r music. Triads,
intervals, keys, sca les, cadences, notation.
rh ythm ic rea di ng. si1; ht singing. melodic and
harmonic dictation. ke yboard ha rmony.

101 T hrQry II. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Theory 100,
Cont inuation of melodic :lnd harmonic d ictalion. Dominant se venth chords, modal
sca les. key relalionships, modulation, and the
study of four-part writin1;. Specia l drills in
keyboard harmony.
200 TIII'ory 11/ . 3 hours.
Prereq uisi te: Theory lOt .
Stlldy of lhe harmonic technique of the
ei1;hteenth and nineteenth centuries. Harmonie dictatio n IIsing non·ha rmonic tones
:Ind all seve nIh chords: four,pHt writing,
modulation, keyboord harmony.
201 T /rrory I V. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Theory 200.
COntinu:ltion of Theory 111 drills. Chorale
harmonization. altered chords, di ctation of
chor:lles. Contnlpuntal techniques of the
eighteenth cenUlry.

5.00
7.00
8.00
2.50
5.00

206 ComposiliOtr. 2 hours.
Prerequisite : Consent o f the instructor.
Study and assignments will depend on previous b;Jckgrou nd :l nd cre:rtive :Ibility.
306 Composilion. 2 hours.
Prereq uisite: Consent o r the instructor.
This course presu pposes considerable background and experience in creative writing.
406 Composilioll. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Consent of the inst ru ctor.
A continu;ltion of Composition 306 with
emphnsis on the larger for ms.

Mu sic Educat ion

11.25
18.75

26 .25

3. 00
4 .50
5.50

402 COlfl!terpoillf I . 2 hours.
Prerequisite: T heory 20 1.
A course in sixteenth century polyphony. A
brief survey of the history of counterpoin t
precedes a study of the melodic and contrJpunta l principles o f style in sixteenth century choral music. Students compost original melodies, and two-and th ree-part compositions.
403 COlllrterpoilll II . 2 hours.
Prere quisite: Counterpoi nt I.
Continuation of Counterpoin t I. Origina l
compositions for three, four, a nd fi ve voices
in th e sixteent h Century style.
304 Atw /y.ri.t of MII ."it'(!I Form. 2 hou rs.
Prerequisite: Theory 200.
A study of the structure of music frOlll the
simple song form throu gh the cyclical and
contr:lplmtal forms.
407 OrclteSIf<lIioll (111// Balld Arrtlllgillg. 3 ho urs.
Prerequisite: Theury IV.
A study of the eharacteristics and techniques
uf thc various orchestra l and band inst ru·
ments, Practical experien ce in scoring for
full sy mphonic orchestra a nd symphonic
band. I'erformances given for selectcd Ofchestratioas and arrangements,
106 Composilioll . 2 hours.
Prerequisite: Consent of the instructor.
Beginning composition. Each stud ent is
conside~ed indivi du:llly in the courses in
Comp()SItion. Credit will be give n for as
many semesters as taken.

110 IlIlrOl/m;fioll 10 Schoo/ Musit,. 3 hours.
An initial cou rse for school teachers and
administrators.
Aims and objectives of
school music: musiea l fundament,lis lmd
terminology: presentation o f rotc songs;
correction of non-singtrs; discrimi native
lislening; repertory of songs.
2 11 Til l' Teut"il ill).! of (I,·/'Mic ill lhe £/eme/llary
Sclloo/. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: JI,I usi~' 110 or eq uivale nt.
Child voice and song repertory: singing with
sylbb lcs; rhythmic ;.etivit ies; sigh t read ing:
part singing; listening lessons; toy band:
creative activity.
212 M lI.lic in IlIr E/l'lI1clllllry Curriclllum. 3
hours.
A eourse for music m:ljors and minors in
element.rry music met hods as they arc related to the general curriculum in the
elementary school. Rotc song prese nta tion:
rhythmic 'Icti vit ies: singing g."l mes; fol k
dnnces: song dram ati:r.a tions: in troduction of
sight readi ng; part singing: pre-band a nd
pre-orchestral instrUmentlo. A lourvey o r the
general elementary curriculum will be m;rde
to determine the fu nction of music in the
elementary school.
3 14 Gnleral Ahuic ill Iht, Steom/ar}, Schools.
2 hours.
T n.lining th c music tC:lchcr 10 provide orien·
tatlon e x pericn~'es in the area of Gene ral
Music. How to dcvelop m u~k kn owledgc
and unde rs tandin gs in thuse boys and girls
in the junior ,.nd senior high seiroois who
:ore non-performers.
4 16 11I.,HIIIIII·lIla/ M ,'llux/"-. 3 hours.
Orga ni zation of th c sc hoo l instrumcntal pro1;ram: problems. malCrials, ami program
planning for th e school urchestra and band
from the gr'ldes throu gh high school : special prohlems in connection with concerts,
festivals. materials. and ad ministra ti ve details.
415 C/IOr('/ M I'f//(xl.,·, 3 hours,
A course designed to fu rnish chor;11 conductors with materials and mcthods o f organizing, training. .md prep;rring vocal
groups for performan~'C. Special ;rllention
given 10 program buitding.
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Music Histo ry a nd Literat ure
120 MlI.lic Apprrcimioll. 3 hours.
A survcy of music frOll1 early to modern
times. The course :lims to widcn the musical
hori7.0ns and rece ptivities of the gene ral col·
lege siudent and to ma ke him il more disl'riminating listener. Concerts. radio, and
te levision progr:uns arc :lssigned for special
listening. No formal background is required.
121 Milsh' Litl'r"lIlft! I. 3 hours,
Prerequisite: Music 100.
Introduction of aura l ana lys is technics, basic
clements of style lind stru cture, fumiliariza tio n with re prescnHl li ve wor ks from historical repertoire, and aspects of music history
re lated to man's history.
122 MII.,ie LiII''',I''''· II. 3 hours.
Prereq uisite: ' '' usic 121.
Continuation of Music Literaturc I with
cmpha~i s on research maleri,ris :md technics.
:lIId investi galion o f ilreas not covered in
Music Literature I.
221 Till' Cliu.lic Em. 2 to 3 hours.
Prcrequisi1e: Mu~i c 120 or con·,ent of the
instructor,
An introduction 10 music in the Classic Era
(ca. 1750-1800). with emphasis on the lives
and representative compositions of Haydn.
M07A
1rt. and Beetho ven.
222 The Rmmmlit' Era. 2 to 3 hours.
Prereq uisite: :-'-fusic 120 or consent of the
instrucl0r.
An introduction to mu~ic in thc nineteelllh
century from Schubert to r.,·lahler.
223 O pera. 2 to 3 hour,i.
Prerequisi te: /I.·lusie 120 or consent o f the
instructor.
224 l'jUlIO LiIt'rtllIIre. 2 to 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Music 120 or consent or the
instructor.
The piano sonat:l and other forms: emphasis on listening.
225 Mwh'Silla /900. 2 to 3 hours.
Prerequisite: M II~ i c 120 or consent of thc
instructor.
A survey of th e principa l trends in music
since 1900 including America n Mu ~ic.
326 Till' HiS/ory uf Mllsie I . 3 huu rs.
Music history from early times to Bach lind
Handcl. Assigned readin gs: reeorded illu str;lt ion ~.

327 Thr HiIlory of Mmic II . 3 hours.
Music history from Baeh and Handel to the
present. Assigned re;ldings; recordcd illustr:llions.
328 Chl/rch Music. 2 hours.
Offered in ahernate rears. A sur,·cy includi ng history, philosophy. admi nistration,
hymnology. the C hoir :lIld Anthem Lite rature.
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430 Mil_lie: Ulrratllrt'. 2 or 3 hou rs.
A ~urvey embracing music of several period~. sty l e~, :tnd forms.
Students arc assigned specin l problems (or intensive study.
2 to 3
hours.
A survey of musical style :tnd (orm (ca.
500(1600).
432 The SymphoilY. 2 to 3 hours.
The sy mphony from its beginning to the
twentieth century with emph:\sis on listening
and analysb.
433 20lit Celllllry M I/J"ic. 2 10 3 hours.
A study of the pri ncipal trcnds in contemporury nHlsie with empha si~ on Jj'tening.
43 4 OPI'r(I. 2 or 3 hours.
A study of ml.lsieo·d ramatic forms fro m
Grt:ek lyr ic theater t hrOl.lgh co ntempora ry
openl.
435 /Jllroqlll' M II.lie 2 or 3 hou rs.
A survey of musical style nnd form ( 1600·
1750 ) with ~pccia l emph nsis on the mtls i<:
o f J . S. Raeh.
436 19111 CI'/llury MII.lie. 2 or 3 hours.
A study of musiell l romanti<:ism from Hoffman :Ind Weber thro ugh Ric hard Stral.l5s.
437 Clullllber "i/mic. 2 or 3 hours.
A ~urvey of the li terature o f sma ll instru·
mental groups. Spo:cin l emp hasis on the
sonata :tnd string quartet.
387h 1I00IOr.~ COllr.rr i" M'llic. 3 hours.
P rerequi~ite; Consent of instructor or 3.3
cumullllive grade ave rage in a ll subjects.
Can be used (or special st udy of any area
in music.
43 1 A1rdirl'III and Re/l/li.u/llIC!' MlIsic:.

Large Organizations
140,240,340,440 Choml Vllio". If.z hour.
[4[,241,341.441 Vllil'usilY Chair. If.z hour.
142, 242. 342, 442 V,boraJory IJ",ul. lh hour.
The laboratory band has three pu rposes: to
serve :" an o pportunity for music majors
and minor~ to obtain enselllble ex po: ricnce
on :1 seco nd ary inslr ument . to serve as a
1;\boratory ~essio n for stud ent cond uelors,
and to prOVIde the less Hdvn m:ed playe r wi th
musical experie nce th at wi ll fit hi m eve ntual·
Iy for membership in th e Universily Band.
143,243,343,443 Ullilwsily 8 aml. If.z hour.
[44,24 4,344,444 V ni l'usily O rc/'I'slw . 'I': hour.
[45.245,345,445 {""mlrig," Singers. 'I': hou r.
[46.246,346,446 llf(!s.1 Choir. If.z hou r .

147,247.347,447 A/ I'II'l Glee Club. 'I': hour.
[48.248,348,448 WO/JIr/l·.f Clrom.f. lh hou r.
Chamber Music
149.249.349,449 Chamber M llsic. If.z hour.
T his course presu pposes that the stude nt has
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altllined eon\i derable abili ty a~ :r performer.
Pre paration and pcrform:lIlce of nil Iypes of
chllmbcr music, such as sonatas, stri ng
quanels, etc. Ulernlure for woodwin d nnd
brass en<;embles. two·pianos. and small voca l
enscmbles. Credits will be given for as
nmny semesters as 1.llen.
170.270,370.470 PercuSJoiOlI £1IJ·rmblt,. lh hou r.
171 ,27 1,371,471 Symphunic Wind £lIsemble.
lh hour.
Group Instructi on
162 Crollp Voil·e. I hour.
An exp[oraiory ~'ou r~ in the theory nnd
practice of Ihe develo pment of the singi ng
voice. Natural breathing. correct tone pro.
dW;lion.
160,161 GrollP I'llmo. I hour.
A eourse for beginners. Sca lcs and key.
boa rd skills.
260. 26[ GrollI' PiliI/O. I hou r.
Keyboard skill\ to include cadc nti:\l pro·
gressions in all keys, hnrmon j 7~'t i o n of d inIonic me lodies in ~irnple keys, plnying by
"ear", sighl reading. memoriza tion of the
Star Spa ngled Banner :md Americ:l, scal es
and development of tec hn iques adeq uale to
a moderately easy Clementi Sonatina.
[63 GrollP Woodwil/d.!. 1 hour.
164 Croup /Jmss.

I hour.

[65 Crollp P('rcussiOII.

I hour.

166 Grollp SlrjllKS. I hour.
Courses [63. [64. 165. 166 arc for beginncrs
and are designed to give the stude nt a work.
ing knowledge of the v;uious iMtruments.

Private Inst ruction
150.250. 350,450 Pitmo. I 10 4 hours.
[5[,251. 351, 451 Voie!'. I to 4 hours.
[52 Oil'/ioll jor Voi,·/, M ajors. [ hour .
[53,253,353,453 SI,in/-:.f. I to 4 hours.
154,254,354, 454 Or/-:III I. [to 4 hours.
[55 .255, 355. 4 5~ Woodwilld.I·. I to 4 hOllrs.
( nule, oboe , cla rin et, bassoo n, saxophone)
156, 256. 356, 456 RraJ·I"$. I to 4 hours.
( horn, trumpet. ba rit one . trom bone, tuba)
[5 7 . 25 7,357.4 57 Pi'rCI/J·J·iol/. 1 to 4 hours.
158, 258,358, 458 I/ lIrp. [1 0 4 ho urs.
2 18 COllllln·till/t I. 2 hours.
Patte rns for each mo,:ter; u~s of the left
hand; cueing: postu re; a lt:lcks; releases:
sy namics; musica l terms.
3 1-8 Co"dllclillK II . [hour.
Continuat ion of Conducting I. Score rea d·
ing. Ex perie nce in cond ucting instrume nt al
and \'oca l groups.

403 CUllllterpoill/lI. 2 hours.

Graduat e Courses
500 Srmill(lf ;'1 Tlu.'ury.
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406 Com posilioll. 3 hours.
407 O rc/wslralioll (JIIII IllJild Arrallgillg. 3 hours.

3 hours.

50 1 A nalytical T rc/llliqlles. 3 hou rs.
5 10 T he Teachillg of A PI,NI'II A·lusic. 3 hou rs.
5 11 I!I\'esfigmiolls ill /I111.~ic £ dllcmioll. 3 hours.
5 13 I) irrt'fl'd 'mli,·itl,wl Sl lIdy (Mllsic Eduet/·
flail). 3 hou rs.
5 14 C ('Ileml M llsk in Ihe Se('olldary Schuuls.
3 hou rs.
5 15 Allm iniSIr(llioll Imd SlIptfl, j.{iOiI of I'llb lie
School M lIsit·. 3 hou rs.
530 M ll.li(' Lill'rlllllre . 3 hou rs.
53 1 IHedit'I'I" (1/ 111 J{ ,'m IiJ·.lwlt·/, MI/J-;c. 3

hOU TS.

532 TI, r SY lll pll ollY . 3 hours.
533 TII'('/lIiN Il (,,' lIIury MI/.I·k. 3 hours.
534 Opera. 3 hou rs.
535 11amqllc MII.I"ic. 3 hours.

415 Choral M e/hods. 3 hou rs.
4 16 Im'lmmel/wl M n/uxls. 3 ho urs.
440 Choral V llioll . lh hour.
441 C hoir. ~ hour.
443 8 alld. If.z hour.
444 Ord' I'JIf(l . If.z hou r.
445 M adriflal .'iil/flU.r .
hou r.
446 11",s$ Choir. If.z hour.

"

447 M ell 's G lee C lu b. If.z hOllr.
448 Wum" II'J' C lw f/Il" .

451 Voice.

536 Nil/I'll'elllil C('lIlUry Mu.l·ic. 3 hours.
537 ('lllllllh", "'·111.\"I·c. 3 hours.
53 8 Dirl'c/I"(/ IlUlil"idual .'ill/dy ( Th FOry or Literature) . 3 hours.
539 Cm(/Il1111' H"dl,d. 2 hours.

Undergraduate courses which may be
takcn fo r grad uatc credit :
402 CO/llllrrpoi", I . 2 hOll rs.

'""

hour.

449 Clwlllher Mllsic.
hour.
450 Pilmo. [ to 4 hours.

453
454
455
456
45 7
458

Sirings.

I

to

4 hO tl rs.

! to 4 hou rs.

1 to 4 hours.
Woud",illdx. I to 4 ho urs.

0'11(/11.

8 msst'l. I to 4 hours.
Pl'rCIIHioll . [1 0 4 hou r~.
Harp. [ to 4 ho urs.

·no

PaetHsioll Ellselll ble. *h ho ur.
47 1 Symphonic Wiml ElIs,'mblc. If.z hour.

DEPARTMENT OF NURSING
Associa te Professo r, Mrs. Lucy A. Erwin , Head
E. H . C;tnon Wing. Academic Co mplex , Room 111
Associate Professor: M. Meye r
Assistan t Professors: A. Caw ley, E. Jones, B. Baughman
Associate Instructots: K. Carr, M. French , J. Gibson, S . Jones, S. Sutherlan d , B. Zeid ler

The purpose of the Departmcnt of Nursing is to provide a prog ram, lead ing to the
Assoc iate of Science Degree in nmsing,
which will achieve a balance between ge neral, lower-divi sion education and preparation for the beginning practice of nursing.
The curriculum is designed to provide sufficient understanding of scientific principles,
appreci atio n of changing social needs. and
knowledgc of advances in the medical and
behavioral sciences to cnable the graduate
to participate competently in the general
care of palienls.

Upon salisfactory completion of thc program , the graduate is el igible 10 write the
examinalion leading to licensure as a registered nurse .
Persons desiring to enter Ihe nursing program must fulfill the follow ing requirements :
1. Completion of all adm iss ions forms and
acceptance by the Office of Admissions,
Western Kentuck y University.
2. Graduation from an accred ited high
school with:
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a. R:wk in the upper half of the graduat ing class.
b. An over-all "C" average with a "C"
average in the basic units of English.
ma thematics, sc ie nce and social
studies or a High School Eq uivalency
Ce rtificate with satisfactory completion of college courses as prescribcd
by the Department of Nursing.

session o r the equivalent. For students
who would benefit from a slower p;lced
program, individual schedules are arranged.
Portions of thc program may be sludied
on a parl-timc basis. Nursing 101, the
first course in the nursing seque nce is offcred in the summer, fall , and spring terms.
Each class is limited to approximately 35
students.

3. Satisfacto ry performan ce on the American COllege Testing (ACT) examination. Prefe rence is given to applicants
with a composite raw score of 20 or
above.

An over-all grade point average of 2.0 is
required for ' graduation. A minimum
grade of "C" is rcqu ired fo r each clinical
nursing course. A grade point average of
2.0 must be earned for all nursing courses
taken.

4. Appl ication to the Department of Nursing. Forms may be obtained from the
Department of Nu rsing. Applications
should be submitted and ACT Exami nation taken three month before anticipated en roll ment.

5. Sa tisfactory physica l and me ntal health
determined by a recent medic:1 1 examination.
6. Personal interv iew with the Head of the
Department if desired by the applicant
o r the Department Head.
Curriculum Requirements
SlIbjca

Sl'mest er 1I01I's

English
.... _. __....................................
6
Science
.. _................................................... 12
Soci:1I Science . .... _.. _................................
6
Psychology
_._.. _..........
............... 6
Horn e Econornics ._._. ___ .................................... 3
Nursing
.... _. ___ ..........
. ......... 29
Eleclives ... _.. _........
.......................... 6
TOTAL ...... _... _._ ......... .

........68

Specific courses withi n these subject
a reas arc prescri bed by the Nursing Department.
The nursing curriculum may be comple tcd in four semesters and one summe r

Nursing courses consist of classroom instruction lind pl anned laboratory experiences in the hospital a nd othcr health agencies. Students learn to apply principles
from classroom learn ing through admi nis.
tering nursing care to selected patients
under the guidance of nu rsi ng faculty.
Courses of Instruction
10 1 Nur.ril/II FIIII(I(lmcnlllll·. 4 hours.
Biology 13 1 mus[ be laken concurrenlly. A
slud y of basic heal1h needs organized in
terms of lhe knowledge :md skills necessa ry
for mainlenance or reSlOrJtion of :111 opli·
mum heahhful stale for the individual.
Emphasis is on lhose needs and problems
common to all patients. Opport unil y for
a pplication o f know ledge and Ix-ginning de.
veio pmenl of skill s is provided through
guided nu rs in g laboralory assignme nts. Leelure, 2.S hours; taboratory, 4.5 hours.

107 /Htrle'IUII·Cfrild Nllr.rillit I. 5 hours.
Prere'lui silC: Nursing 101 and Biology 131.
T his is lhc fir~t coursc in a two·course se·
quence de sig ned 10 presenl a unified a p'
prOllch 10 lhc promotion of family he:1I1h.
The family SlrUCl urc is used as a focal poin1.
Course conlcnl includes prenatal. natal. und
poslnal;.J nursing care of lhe mOl her and
sludy of health ca re of children in devel o p·
mental pha:;es from infa ncy lhrough adolescence. Leclu re, 3 hours: Jaboralory, 6 hou rs.
108 /H(ltt'f/wl·Chiid Nllrsing 1I. 5 hou rs.
Prerequisile: Nursing 107.
Th is is th e second course in the J\l alernul.
Child Nursing sequence. Concepls :md
principles inlroduccd in 107 are more fuli y

developed and a pplied through problcmsolving lechniqucs to thc oplimum resolu·
tion of the healt h needs of rnolhcrs :md
child ren throu gh ap propriale nursi n!; inter·
vernion.
Lecture. 3 hours: l;lboratory, 6
hou rs.
222

Nllr.\·in~ III 1>lIy.lkal and ,'vII'lIla/ fIIn c.u I.
(; hour s.
I'rerequi sile: Nursing to!!.
The fir~t course in a two-course <;e q(lence
dCl.ling wilh the study of health problems
and nursing needs of ll d uhs. Inlegrlilion of
p~ychjalric nursing concepls enables the Sludenl 10 bct1e r realize th e interrelatedness o f
functioning of mind and body. Includes lhe
a ppl icalion of principles from lh c biological.
physical. socia l and behaviora l sciences in
planning, .. dmini stering .. nd evu lu ati ng nurs·
ing ca re in selected clinical Si W!ll io ns. Lectu re, 3 hours: la boratory. 9 hours.
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223 Nllrsilrl! I II I'il)'siml /111l1 Melllni flllless 11.
6 hours.
Prere'lu bi te: Nursing 108.
The seco nd tou rse in lhe Nursing in Physical
(ln d Menlal Illness seque nt·e. Provides elaboration of principles introduced in 222 int o
broauer co nce pls relating 10 the physical and
emotion :tI need s of ind ividuals in v.. rying
degrees of wellness. Nursing rules ,Ind
funl·tions are examineu as lhey relale 10 in·
creasin gly co mplex patienl·carc si tualion~.
Leclurc,3 hours: laboratory. 9 hou rs.
230 N(/rsill~ Rl)It'.~ mrd Rt'.lpolIsihililil's. 3 hours.
PrerequisileS: Nursi ng 101. 107. and 108.
A non-clinical course involving investigmion
o f the herir;.se and development of profes·
sional nursing. t'll.blis hm ent of a ppropriate
relationships among organized health se rvices. and o ppo rtu nities. pri vileges a nd reo
s pon~ibilili cs inhcrent in the role of lhe
regislHcd nurse. leclure. 3 hours.

DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION
Professo r Ronald H. Nash , Head
Grise Ha ll, Room 231

Professo r: R. Butler
Associa t e Professors: J. Richards, J. Scott, J. Stahl
As sistant Professors: O. Tuck, R. Veenker, A. vos

Ph ilosophy as a n intellectu:d discipli ne
gives serious, cri tica l attention to the basic
questions of life concerning man's relation
to him self. his fellow men. the universe and
God. By acqu ai nting the student wit h the
answers pro JX)sed in philosophic literature.
the courses in philosophy aim to help him
understand the meaning of life. to think
correctly a nd clearly. to make cxplicit those
brond principles which involve the wide r
a reas of human concern , and to evaluate
such principles intell igcntly.

Depa rlmental Curricula

Students who major or minor in philosophy or reli gion may follow either the A rts
and Sciences Curriculum or the Teacher
Education Curriculum. However. students
who follow the Teacher Education Cu rriculum can take a minor or second major
in philosophy or rel igion only if they have
a 30 hour major in some other area that is
certifiable under State regulations for
teacher certification.
Major Requir eme nts

The departmcntul offerings in the area
of religious studies acquaint the stu(lenl
wi th the history, literature and beliefs of
Christianity a nd the other major religions
of the world.
Phi losophy and re ligion courses may be
used to fulfill the general education requirements in humanit ies.

Th e department offers Ihree majors:
I. Requi rements for a major in philosophy

include 24 hours in philosophy incl uding I'hil. 110. 130. 300. and 400. One
half of the student's courses must be
numbered 300 or above.
2. Requ ireme nts for a major 111 religious
studies arc 24 hou rs in religion courses
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distributed as follows: Fou r courses
from one of the followi ng categories
plus two cou rses from eac h of the other
two categories.

2.0 avera£c (C) to grudull te and arc expected to work closely wi th their departmental advisors in planning their respective
course of study.

A. BIBLI CA L

Philosophy 305 (Aesthetics). 432 ( Early
Polil ical Philosophy) and 433 ( Modern
Political Philosophy) may not be used to
satisfy the minimum philosophy requirements in Imm unities.

STU DIES:
100, 101. 200. 300. 401

Religion

B. T H EOLOGICA L ST UD IES: Religion 230, 315, 400, 401. 420
C. HI ST OR ICAL STUDIES: Religion
102, 320. 321, 440. 450
(Note: Courses in Bi blical Languages
may not be used to satisfy Ihe minimum
requirement of 24 hours; at least 15 hours
of the student's work must be in courses
num bered 300 or above.)
3. Requirements for a joint major in philosophy and religion include a minimum
of 30 hours selected from courses in the
two fields. O f these, at least 12 hours
must be taken in bot h phi losophy and
religion and at least 15 hours must be
in cou rses numbered 300 or above. The
following courses are requi red for the
joint major in ph ilosophy and religion:
Philosophy 130, 300 and 400 ; Religion
100·, 101 and 320 or 32 1.
(-Note _ in place of Religio n 100, students
may ta ke Religon 300 or Religion 420.)
Minor Requ irements

Requirements for the philosophy minor
include 18 hours in philosophy including
P hil. 110, 130, 300 and 400. Requirements for the minor in religious studies
include 18 hours in religion including ReI.
100·, 10 1, 320 or 32 1, and 400 . Courses
in Biblical Languages may not be counted
toward the minimum requi rement [or
either the religion minor or the joint major
in philosophy and religion.
(-Note _ in place o f ReI. 100, students may
take ReI. 300 or ReI. 420. )
General Requirements

All majors and minors must maintain a

210 L ogic II . 3 credit hours.

220

300
305

Graduate Stud y'

Interested and qu alified students may
pursue a Master's degree in Hum anities
which the departm ent of phi losophy and
religion offers in cooperu tion with several
other departments. A number of assistantsh ips are avai lable 10 outstandin g gradullte
studenls. For furth er information contact
the Dean of the Graduate College or the
head of the de partment of philosophy and
religion.
Studen ts pursuing Master's degrees in
several related fields sueh as English and
history arc pcrmiucd to tuke up to six
graduate hours in ei ther philosophy or
religion .
Courses of Instruction

310

315

330

permis.~ion.

400

Courses in Phi losophy
110 Logic I. 3 credit hours.
A study of the orderly and consistent think·
ing; use of deductive nnd inductive methods;
logic nnd Innguage; introduction to symbolic
logic.
120 l lllrodliciioll 10 Phi/omp"y: Problem.f. 3
credit hours.
An introduction to philoso phy th ro ugh a
study of the eS$C nti nl problems nnd types of
philosophy. with the aim of e~posin g the
living issues arOlllld which reflective thin king
is centered.
130 I llIrodllClioll 10 Philosophy: History . 3
credit hours.
An introduction to philosophy through a
study of its history from its beginnings in
ancient Greece 10 the Renaissance; emphasis
on t'lato, Aristot le, Augustine and Aquinas.
(Students who plan to ma jor or mi nor in
philoso phy shou ld take Phil. 130 instead of
Phil. 120.)

A continuation o f Logic 1 su ppleme nting the
techniques of Logic I :lI1d providing proo fs
for elementary theorems ~Issumed in Logic I.
Erhic:r. 3 credit hou rs.
An introduction to the vu ri ous historical approaches to the problems of normative
ethics; a brief survey of contempora ry
ethical theory.
Mode", I'hi/osop/,y. 3 credit hou rs.
The history of philosophy from Descartes to
Kant.
A eslhetics. 3 credit hours.
A sur vey of the outstandin g philoso phies of
art an d a ~t udy of the principles of art
criticism. (Sec Art 305)
Symholic LORic. 3 credit hours.
Prcquisite: Philoso phy 110 or permission.
A stud y in the nature and construction of
deductive systems : ( I ) rev iew of proposi·
tional fun ct ions and qua ntifiers; (2) rigorous
construction of a deductive system: (3)
completeness li nd consistency proofs; (4)
alternative systems. (This course may also
be ta~en fo r mathemat ics credit as Math.
316.)
Phi/osop/rYof Reli/:;on. 3 credit hours.
A systematic study of such problems as the
nature and ex istence of God, the re lat ion of
fai th and reason, the nature and destiny of
man. immorta lit y. evil, llOd the problem of
reli gious language.
Philwophy 01 Science. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: One course in philoso phy or

40 1

405

420

C rit ical e~a min :lt ion of the concepts, pre·
suppositions, and me thods of the natural
a nd social sciences: such fundamental con·
ccpts of science as SP.1CC. time, matte r, mi nd ,
~Ind casulility arc exami ned.
COlllemporllry I'hUo.mphy. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: I'hi!. 120 or t 30 or p;rmission
of in~tructo r .
A critica l an d com paT1ltive survey of twen·
tieth-ce ntury systems; idealism. pragmatism.
positiv ism. neo·Thomism . existentialism . nat·
uralism, (lOd dialectical ma terialism.
R('{ulill/:.f ;n I'liifo.mph),. 3 credit hours.
Prereq uisite: At least o ne co urse in philos·
o ph y.
An intensive study of se lected philosophic
classics or rea din gs in a selected area o f
philosophy. Ma y be repeated for different
topics.
E:>:isl t'luia/r'sm. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: At lenst one course in philos·
ophy or permission.
Readings from both the philoso phical a nd
literary :wurces of existentialism. The works
o f Kierkegaard. Niel?.sehe, Sartre. J aspers.
Heidegger. K ~lfk~l . Camus. Marcel and T il·
lich are included.
Philosoph)' 01 H islory. 3 credit hours.
A survey of clas.~ic and modern theories

425

432

433
440
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about the nature, meani ng and goal of his·
tory ; criteria for the evaluation of historical
data; representati ve philoso phies of history;
Augustine , Hegcl, Marx, Spengler, T oynbce,
Sorokin.
Anll/wic Philosophy. 3 credit hours.
An examinat ion o f the typ;s of philosophi·
cal analysis which emerged between the two
world wars a nd whic h have e~e rted such a
great inl1ue nt'C o n re cent philosophical
thought in England a nd the United States.
Included will be the contributions of Gilbert
Ryle, John Wisdom. John Aust in, P. P.
Strawson, Bertrand Russell, G. E. Moore
lmd G onlob Frege.
Early I'olitica/ Philosophy. 3 credit hours.
A survey of political philoso ph y from Plato
through T homas Aquinas. (See Govern·
men t 432)
Mode"r I'olil;cal I'hilosophy. 3 credit hours.
Political Philosophy from Mac hiavelli to the
present. (Sec Government 433)
Melrrplry~'h's mill Episll'/llology .
3 crcdit
hours.
Prerequisite: One course in phi losophy or
permission.
An intensive stud y of contemporary and
classical views concerning such topics as :
the mind-body problem. determinism. causa·
tion. God; recent a nd contemporary theories
concerning the origin, nature and va lidity of
know ledge.

450 Philosoph)' lIIld ReligiOir of fhe Midd/e
Ages. 3 credit hours.

Prere9u.isite: One course in philosophy or
permiSSIon.
An intensive sltIdy of the religious and
philosophical thought p.1t\erns of Western
civilization durin g the I\·Iiddle Ages. Emphasis on SI. Au gustine and SI. Thomas
Aquinas.
499 R"search ilr Philosoph),. 3 credit hours.
Directed study and research in one :l rea of
ohilo'ophy. The research will culmi nate
in an act'Cptublc th esis.
Courses in Re ligio n
100 Th e New Te.\·llImelll: l u Ijackllrormd mrd
Lilemture. 3 credit hours.
A study of the Ne w Testame nt in its cultu ral and historica l settin g: th e intertesta·
mental period ; J udaism in the time o f
Christ; the life <I nd teachings of Christ; the
apostolic church Hnd its meSS:lge.
10 1 The Old Te.f/allJen l: 11.1 lJackgrormd (md
LilerMlm:. 3 credit hours.
A stud y of the his tory, li tera tu re and re li·
gion of the Old Testamenl.
102 I lltrodllClioll to Religioll. 3 credit hours.
A survey o f basic religious concepts, ideus,
and values to which all religions direct thei r
attention. (Students may tuke ReI. 100,
101 a nd 102 in any sequence. )
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200 The /l el/rew Prop"et~. 3 credit hours.
A slUdy of the theological and ethical
thought of the Hebrew prophcl~ a nd their
formative rolc in the historical development
of Israel.
230 TIl!' Clrri:;li"" Failh . 3 credit hours.
A stud y of the teach ing o f Chrisliflnily.
Topics include Christiltn views on God . the
Church . the Bible. Jl.l an ,Ind Society.
282 Biblical Lwr~lIages I. Introdll ctory H ebre ....
3 credit hOtlrs.
A ~lUdy of the vocabulary, gram mar and
~y nt ,llt of Biblic... 1 Hebrew.
(May be I... ken
either as a foreign langU:lge course or as a
free eleclive. May not be 13ken 10 fulfill
minimum course requireme nt~ for minor or
ma jor in religious stud ies.)
Langllllge~ II .
IlIIermedi(l/(' H ebrew. 3 credit hours.
Further deve lopment of an undent3nding of
the fund,uHcnt,tis of Ihe Hebrew 1!lngl.l"ge
with specia l allemion 10 the read ing of
se lected portions o f th e Old Testament.
IJilJlicld t"Il);llagl's Ifl . Ililrodliciory Cree k.
3 credit huurs.
A study of the vocabulary, grammar. and
syntax o f Koine G reek.
Uibliml LtlllgllllKes IV . 3 credit hours.
Intermediate Greek. Further development
of an un deT5tanding of Koine Greek with
readings in the New Testament and Hellenistic literature.
Tire Life 01 l/'SIIS. 3 credit hours.
A synthetic study of the life of C hrist as
viewed from the four j::ospels: emphasis on
Jesus' leaching abou t God . man, rig hte ousness, and the Kingdom; the nalure of Jesus'
et hi c,11 teaching ,1Ild ils relevnnce 10 th e con·
temporary world.
Philo.WI,lI), 0/ R e/ixi"'r. 3 credit hou rs.
[See Philosophy 315)

PHYSI CA L ED UCATION " ,,,I

320 Relil(imlS 0/ Ille Ne/lr El/Sl. 3 credit hours.
A ~ tudy o f the backgrounds. te... chin gs and
influence of Christianity. J uda ism, h lam and
7..ora~trinnism.

321 Rl'li"ioll.1 01 III<' Far E" ., I.

285

300

315

3 credit hours.

A study of the backgrounds, teachings and

influence of th e Religions of China , Ja pan
and India ( Hi nduism and Buddhism).
400

401

283 Bib/i"'11

284

420

440

450

R {"orl;'I~.\"

ill

COlllclllporllry

Hdi" iolls

TIIOII );"I. 3 cred it hOlln;.
A semi n~r course in the writings of the
creative theologic~1 minds of the twentieth
century. May be repeated for d ifferent
topics.
HrliJdml !kmillar. 3 credit hours.
A seminnr with rotat ing to pic:; designed
prinmrily for advanced students in re ligion.
Cour~ may be repeated for different to pic:;.
SlIIdie.f ill l'wllille Theology. 3 credit hours.
Inductive study o f the principal themes in
Pauline theology with emphasis on th eir
impiiClllions for critical areas of modern
thought.
ImllliJIII. 3 credit hours.
A ~ urvey of the historical influences wh ich
gave rise to modern Judaism followed by a
study of l ewish literature, theo logy and
style of life.
Philosophy (lml Religioll 01 Ihe Middle A ges.
3 credit hours.
(Sec Philosophy 450 )

Graduate Courses
501 H<'Iltiilll(s ill Philo.mph)'. 3 credit hours.
502 S"mi llar ill Allri<,/U lind Ml'diel"ll/ Philosophy. 3 cred it hours.
503 Semil/or ill Modem Philosophy. 3 credit
hOU TS.
504 Semillfrr ill COlllemporary Philosophy. 3
credit hou r.;.

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION
Associate Professor, Burch E. Oglesby, Acting Head
Academic· Athle ti c Buildin g No.2. Room 317
Professo rs: V. Horn back, M. Karsner, F. Kirch ner, W. Koch
Associate Professors: D. Cundiff, N. Denes, J . Jones, J. Oldham
Assistant Professors: R. Anderson, J. Feix, F. Griffin ,
B. lang ley, M. Lowrey, W. Meadors, W. Sydnor, J. Wilder
Ins tru ctors; R. Franklin, L. Gilbert, L. Kieffer, A. La und er, R. Miller,
l. Murray, J. Pope, W. Powe ll, J. Ric ha rds, R. Rose, A. Ze lez nik

The Department of Physielll Education
and Recreation has th e responsibili ty fo r
three d iffere nt uni versil y-widc programs:

physical ed ucation for al! sludents auending Ihe University; and intramural sports.

p rofessional pre paration of t ea e he r s ,
coaches, and leaders in the field s of physical education and recreation; required

Th e Professiona l Train ing Program

$wde nts enrolling in the profess ional
sequences of the departm ent arc trained
to \)Ccome teachers of ph ys ical educat ion
at the elementary, junior and senior high
schooL :tnd college levels; 10 (.;o:lch lIthletic
teams; and to supervise and direct recre:ttional programs in various public. semipublic, and private organ izations. Majors
:I re aVll il ahle in ph ys ical education li nd
recreation. Minors lI re ofTered in physical
Cduc:ll ion or recreat ion. A hea lth minor is
avail able in the College of Applied Arts
and Hea lth .
All students planning to major or mi nor
in physica l ed ucation lead ing 10 the B.S.
Degree arc required to enroll in Physical
Education 110 ( Men) or 130 (Women )
during Iheir first semester in the departmenl. Evaluation of physical fitne ss .
sports ski lls and a bilities, sPOTts knowledge,
teac her ap titude, ~lt1d personal adjustm ent
made during th is course will bc used to
dctcrmine the qualificatio ns of each student
to continue in the program. Pre-collegc
experiences in physical ed ucation activities
are fundamental in meeting minimum rcquircmcnls for admission to the major or
minor sequences of Ihe depa rtlllent.
Physica l Education

Wom en phys ic;d cducation majors arc
requi red to comp1ele the follow ing co urses :
P.E. 130, 131. 132. 133, 222A, 222 13,
2241\, 225A. 225 8. 231A. 231 13 . 233A.
233 13 . 330. 346. 390. 450. 455, 490, and
six ( 6) additional semester hours in physica l educal ion. health ed ucation. driver educ.ltion. or recreation .
Men physical education majors must
compl ete P.E. 110, I II. 112, 113. 2 11 ,

R~:C REATION
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2 13A. 21313. 222A. 222 B. 224A . 22413,
330. 390. 450. 455 , 490. fou r ( 4) semeste r
hours from 340, 34 I, 342 , 343 , and six ( 6)
additional semester hours in physical education, hCll lth education, driver cducat ion,
or recreation.
Students elccting to minor in Physical
Education must complete the following
courses: P.E. 110 0r 130. I II or 131. 112
or 132. 1 13 or 133, 2 11 or 231 A, 222A,
222 B, 2l3A or 233A, 2J3 B or 2338,
224A. 330 , 450 and 45 1. In addition,
men musl complete P. E. 224 B and two of
the following courses : 340, 341. 342, Hnd
343. Womcn must also complele P.E.
23 18, 225A. 225 13 , and 346.
A Gradu atc Major and Mi nor in Phys iclli
Ed ucation is offered for students desiring
add itional tra in ing in physical ed ucat ion.
See The G rad uate Bulletin fo r fu rt her details.
Recreation Curriculum

Recreat ion slude nts follow the Special
Studies Cu rricu lum, and may elcct onc of
lhe fou r uptions (A. S, C, or D) lead ing
to a baccalaureate degree.
See page 40
of lhis catulogue for details concerning
eac h option. Three plans are open 10 recreation students: (1) Majors of 24 or 30
hours. (2) Mi nor of 18 hours. and (3 )
Area of Concentration of 48 hours. Thcse
arc min imum requirements and muSI meet
lhe approvn l of thc recreation advisor. The
recreation advisor also works closely wi th
lhe student concerning the 46 to 55 hour
G encra l Educat ion Requirements and the
frce electivcs. A total of at least 128
scmester hours which meet specific req uirements must be completed for graduation.
R ecrelllio/l Maio/"

(/1/(/

Area of COl/cell/ra-

Recren tion majors. or students who
select 1l!1 A rea of Concentration, musl COnlplete Ihe follow ing recreation courses: 380.
382, 481. 483, 484, and 489 . Additional
lioll.
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courses to meet the requi rements of the
major or area of concentrat ion must be
approved by the recrea lion advisor.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION nnd RECREATION

(7) Recre:lIion in Inst itu tions. (8 ) Church

Cou rses of Instructions
Required Physical Educat ion

Minors in recrealion
must select twelve hours fro m the following recrealion courses: 380. 382. 481. 4 83.
484. and 489. To complcle the 18 hours
for the minor. six addi tional hours arc to be
selected from such fields as: Art. Engl ish,
Theal re. Speech. Industrial Education.
Agriculture. Physica l Educa tion. etc .. with
the ;l pprova l of the recreation advisor.

Recreation . (9 ) Cmnping. ([0 ) You thServing Agencies. ( I I) Recreation Teaching and Campus Recreation. lmd ( 12 )
Recreation Resen rch. As soon as the interests and abilities of thc student begin to
focus on 11 panicu lnr area. the advisor
works closely with the sludent to c'l rcfully
se lect courses. Placement of the student
for practicnl experiencc in his se lecled field
through tht! recrea lion intern program gives
him valuable knowledge and underslanding.

Gradllall~ Siudy ill Re('r emiol1 and Park s

Required Phys ical Education Program

UecrcmiOIl Millor.

T wo programs arc open
to the graduate student:

Adlllini,I· /rmio ll .

I. The Master of Pu blic Service Degree with a major in recreatio n and parks
administration. Students with a variety of
undergraduHte backgrounds may qualify
for Ihis program.
2. A grad uate mi nor is also offered in
recreation lI nd parks adm inistration for
slUdents seeking the Master of Science Degree in Education. The program is adapted
for coaches and teachers interested in summer and ot her types of employment in
recreation and pa rks.
For furthe r information on Ihese graduate programs see the Graduate Bulletin .
Cllrriclilum Pl'Ogram mil1g jo r Ill divitilla/
SllIdell/ Needs lIIlll l lllere!ils . Thc flexibility

of Ihe recrea tion cu rriculum through the
inter-dep:lrtmental approach enables the
ad visor to large ly adapt n progrnm to meet
speci fic interests and abilities of the individu al. T we lve basic areas of employment and service me open to the recreation
grad uate. These include: (I) Municipal
and Metropolitan Government, (2 ) County
Recreation and Special Districts. (3) Fedcral and Swte Governmenl. (4 ) Recreation
Busi ness Entcrprises. (5) Recreation in
Industry (6) Recreation in Armed Forces.

Students nttending Wcstcrn arc requi red
to complete two semesters of physical education actiVities. P.E. 10 1 and P.E. [02.
These cou rses give students an opportunity
to determ ine their own strcngths and
we;lknesses in fundamenta l traits and
abilitics; to scleci specific physical educa_tion acti vitics com pat ible with their personal characteristics; and to develop sufficient knowledge. skill and ability to usc
these nctivities to mect physic••l exercise
requirements in Ihe fut ure. Requi red
physical education courses P.E. 103 nnd
P.E. 104 may be elected by studen ts at
any timc in fu lfillm ent of electivc requirements wi th the permission of the major
departments.
The fo llowi ng students arc eligible fo r
wuivcr of P.E. lOt and P. E. [02:
(I) Students majoring in eleme ntary education;
(2) Veterans with two years active dUly
service ;
(3) Students over 35 years of age;
(4) Students com pl cting IWO yea rs of
Mil itary Science;
(5) Students with serio us physica l hand icaps;
(6) Students enrolled in certai n associale
degree programs.

101
102
101
104

I hour.
I hour.
Third Acti"ity COllrst'. I hou r.
FOlfrlit A Cli";ly COllrse. I hour.
FirSI Acti"il), COllrst'.

Sec01U1 ACI;,·'-t)' COllrn'.

Professio nal Physica l Education
I tO Busic I'hysicul £tllfClllioll for M e,.. 1 hou r.
An:ltysis of phy~icl\ 1 ed ucation :IS :I profession and students' qualifications for the field.
111 PhY.I'ica/ EI/,jClltiolJ Skill" for M I'II I. t hour.
Prerequisite : P.E. 110.
1 12 Phy.~ical Educalim, Skil/.~ for MelJ II .
hour.
P rerequi ~itc: P.E. 110.
11 3 I'hysit'ul Edllcmioll Skills fo.- M elJ 11/.

hour.
Prereq uisite: P,E. 11 0.
126 SN,ior !.iff' Sal'inl/. ! hour.
Prerequisites: Advanced level of swimming
sk ills.
Designed to deve lop competencies required
in Americlln Red Cross Senior LiFc Saving
course.
110 Basic I'h ),5ic(l1 EI/U{'/IIiOIl fur WOIIII'Il.
hour.
Anal ysis of physical education as a pro fession :lnd students' qualifications for th e field.
I II PhYJiw/ Ed/KUlioll Skills lor Womell i . 1
hour.
Pre req uisite: P.E. 110.
132 PhY5ical Ell JImtiOI/ Skill.r lur Wom ..11 II .

hou r.
Prerequisite: P. E. 130.
133 Physical Etlllc(lliml Skills for WOlllnl ill .
hour.
Prerequis ite: p.E. 130.
2 t I 1'''11111 S,HJrts for M ..,I . I hour.
Prerequisites: P.E. 110, II I. 112, 113 .
211A IkKiIJnillK GYIIJIl{jslics {jill/ Tllmblillg for
M ell. 1 hou r.
Prerequisites: I'.E. 110. 111. 11 2, 113.
211B Ad\'ll/lced Gym nll.m·,·.f /1m! Tllm bli ng for
Mell , J hour.
Prereq uisit es : P.E. 110, III . 11 2. 113.
213A.
220 Low OrWlllizmioll GIIIIIl'.,·. 1 hour.
Ana lysis of simple gamcs a nd leadup games
to major sporls. Emphasis is on the nature
of low organization games lind their usc in
sc hool programs.
222A I lUij,'idllallim/I)Jla/ Sport5 I . 1 hour.
Prerequisitcs: I'.E. 110. 111, tt2, 11 3, or
P.E. BO. 131. 112. 133.
222 8 i lUlil'idlla/ mId I)lIal SporlS II . t hour.
Prerequisi tcs: P.E. ItO. I I I. 112, and 113,
or P.E. 130. 131. 132. and 133.
224A Rhyth mical Actil'iti..s. t hour.
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Pre requisites: P.E. ItO. Il l. 112. and 113,
or P.E. 130. 131. 112. :lnd 133.
224B A dwlllcl'll Rhythmical Aai.·iti('.f. I hour.
Prereq uisites: P.E. 110. t Il, 112, 113,
224A.
225A Modem I)allcr (11011 Physictll Edl(caliOiI
majorj al/ll millors). t hour.
2258 Flllrdalll f' /J/a/s of CO/J/el/lpofllr)' Dllllc('.
hour.
225C B f'[!illllilll! lJa/frt. I hour.
226 !YilIl'r Saln)' IIwrJ/cIQr's CO/IfS... I hour.
Prerequisite: I'.E. 126 or equivnlent.
Emphasis on competencies rcquired in
American Red Cross Water SaFety Instruc_
tor's Course.
231A T l'lIm Sport, for !YOIII I'II I. I hour.
Prerequisite~: P.E. 130, 13 1. 132, t 33.
231 B Tralll SpOrts for Wom('11 If . I hou r.
Prerequisites: ".E. 130. 13 1, 132 . 133.
213A Gym/J{wic.,' (lmi Tllmhlill ): lor !Yom"".
hour.
Prereq ubit es: I', E. 130. 13 1. 132, 133.
231B I td \'(Uln'd GYlllllllstin tlllff Tllmbling for
Woml'll. 1 hour.
Prerequ isites: P.E. 130. 131, 132. t 33,
233A.
250 Condllct ol llJlramllra/ Sporl.1. 2 hOUTS.
A crilieal llllalysis of intnllllural sports programs from the standpoint of Ob;cclives, age
le\·el. and contribution to the ge neral wetfare of thc st udents participating. Problems
of policy and adminislrution of programs o n
the elementar)·. !>Ccondary. and ~'ollege levels
arc sludied.
325A /I'l od('(II I)allc('. I hour.
Prerequisites: I'.E. 130. Ill. 132. 133, or
P. E. ItO. Ill. 112.113.
125 8 AII"wlced Mot/I'm DO/l(·f'. t hour.
Prerequisites: P.E. 130. 13 I. 132. 133,
225A. or P.E. t 10. III , 112. Ill. 225A.
330 Ifiswry /JIll; P';IIt'ifJ/(·.f of l 'hY5ictll EI/iK/Ifioll. 3 hours.
A study of the history of I' hy~ie:lt Educatio n
from ancienl to modcrn times. The biologica!. psyc hologica l :,"d socioiogiclli princi ples
of Ph ysical Ed ucMion 5t udi ed nnd a nalyzed.
340 FOOlbli1/ COlIChilll!. 2 hours.
Prereq uisite: Jun ior standing.
F undamcnt<lls of ofre nsive and defensive
pla ys: psyc hology of coaching: scllcdu le
mak ing: rul es a nd problems in [rnining and
conditioning in foot ban.
341 Bllsketball COllchillf!. 2 hours.
Prerequisile: J unior stnnding.
Fundament,ds of offc nsive and defensi ve
play: psychology of conching: sc hedule
maki ng: rules and problems in training and
conditioning in basketb:dl.
142 Track IIml Field CQ(ldlilJg. 2 hours.
Prerequisite: J unior sta nding.
Fundamentals of cD.1ching: schcdule mak ing:
fules and problcms in trnining an d co nd itioning in trac k and field.
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2 hours.
Prerequisite: Jun ior ~tandin!;.
F unJ;lillenta l, of coaching: Sl:hedulc making:
n li cs ami prohlcms in training and conditioning in ha.,cb,,11.
346W Spurt .• O Ohilltillg jor WOlIIl'lI. 2 hours.
Prcrcqui,ih:: P.E. 231A an d 231 H.
Special tcchniqucs :lnd pro,;."cuurcs in officimin!,; seasonal sports.
347 SfJ(Jrt~ OUidmillg jor Mell. 3 hours.
Anal~'si~ of rllle~ and olfkiating techniqucs
for maior ~port.>. with an emphasis on foot ba ll and ha~h:tb.dl. COllr", includes philosophy. m;nirHUlll s tandards, sl:hool relation~hiP'>. and principles of crowd control in
public ~l'hool :lnU college offici"ti'lg. 1_1boralOry experic nce.~ in officiating gaine d in
illlramural s ports program.
354 l'iI),siml E,flll"mioll jor EI('lIIl'lIlnfY Sdwd.\'.
3 hOlJr~.
Designe,1 espccia ll y for classroom teacher:
materia ls a nd tc<:imiques for th(\ physical
education progl":<l1I for clelllem:try schools.
355 l .(,bomtory I'Tlln'dl"".~ ill 1'lIy.,i("a/ H'/(Il.·('lioll 111111 A 1I,I,·li....'. 2 hours.
A sllldy of s pecific problems in the :Idmini~tration of ph ys ical euueation. recrea tion.
and :Ithlctics.
390 l'hysiu/()g), oj I~·.(("reis,· . 3 hours.
An examination of physiological p:lra melcrs
involved in V:LI' iou~ forms of physkal cxcrcise . with emphasis on I:ardio-respiratory
meilsures. A practic,,1 examin:ltion of physiologil:al prindplcs related to :Ithlctics and
othcr organi1.ed exercise programs. Lab included.
392 Alltll'tic Tru i" il/!:. 3 hours.
An analysi~ of current principles .1I1d practices in the condi tioning of athletes. C.,Te
and t,'C;Ltment of <lthle r;c injuries :llso cmph:lsized. Lnb included.

343 RIl'..!"'/! C(){Wllill):.

450 I-'rogram 1'/illillill): ill 1'11)"5;"111

1~·tllI ("(lIioli.

3 hours.
Prerequisite: P.E.330.
For majors .II1U minors in physic(11 education. Emph:l,is on proper selection of lIelivities and the implemen tation of a "<lund
physical edm'ation program in elementary
and secondary schools.
45 I I'rab/('m!! ill N,y.,im/ ErllIl'll/i()lI. 3 hours.
An analysis of co mmon prob lems in phy~kal
cduC;Hion with ernph(lsis on ap plicativns in
practic<lr expcricnl'C.
45 5 Admillislrtlliml oj II cC/ltil 'IIId I'it),siclll Edt<calioll. 3 hours.
Organi7~lIion and ad ministratio n of fadlities
.lnd sup plie ~ in school program of health
and ph ysical education.
Managemen t of
Mhchic. intramural. and recreational progr:ulIs.
456 Adl'lllln'd !ilmfi" .,· ill il ea/til. l'hyska / ErllI('mimI (/lId UI'Cfl'aliml. 3 hours.

Specific and dct<liled analysis of practical
problem arellS in ~lc a1th. Physical Educa-

l' IIl'S ICAL ED UCATION a nd R EC REATION
tion. and Recrea tion. Des igneli specifically
for field exp.:riences. Enrollment restricted
to tcathcr~ in th e ficld (lild to honor umler gr:uJuate ,tulicnts.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION CURR ICULUM
SElLI.

490 1'1'.1'/,\' (IIld Mt"lI.w't'm,'wJ" ill /'h },!li("(1/ E(h/f'(/-

tirm. 3 hours.
i' rere{[uisi te: Educa tion 340.
A ~ ur\"ey of the field of lestin g in physil'(IJ
education. includin g:. re view of the literaturc on testing, ~copc of Icsting. and its
value. Pr:ll:lical work in the organization
and admini\tr ation of tests is included.
491 l'II)".,ini/ l)iagIlOJi,\' oml CO"(Tli\'!' 1-'/) ,,)'i<"(1/

3 hour~ .
Rccognition' of abnormalities: physical exlJmin:llio n: postural ahnOrm(l Jities: exercises
for correction.
1\'(/11("111;011 .

Re c rea t io n

HO I[, PLAc[ &RADE

PHI'$. EO.

-.:

3

hours.
Various aspects of playground nnd comnHlllity crntcr operation. Teaching tel'h niqu c\; essentinl clements of progranlming:
problenls relating to openLtion and planning
com munit y recreation programs of va ri ous
types.
489 PruJI'~,iollfll Field E.r{wril'lICf's ill U eCfI'IItioll. I to 8 hou rs.
Experience in Tenea tion planning. leaders hip, supervision. :lnl! progr:Hll eva luation
throu g h work in community recreation and
private agency prog ramS. This in-scrvice
experience is s upervbcd (/fld controlled by
IL ni\"cr~ity faculty members .Ind personnel
frOIl1 area recreation agencies.
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380 IlItroduClioll 10 CUIlIn/liliity /<,...r,.,aifJIl. 3
hours.
I'l"indplcs of communilY recreation: plan·
ning and adm inistering community recrea tion : pla nning special play (lfe:Js and playgrounds: program pl:lIln in g: recreational
hIlt. 3 hours.
The role of counsclors in rel:ltion 10 objectives, org:mization. guid:lnce . leaders hip
skills and procedures, and program re'OUI·CC~.
Application of leadership to p:u'k
dcp:lrlme nt s and municipalities.
481 Cmllf! Administrntioll m id UIlIIf()()r /< ('c"'I/_
1;011.
3 hours.
StHluS. purposes. org(lni 1~n ion. and admin istl":11;on of outdoor recreal ion programs for
var inus types of agencies a nd camps. Topics
include program plan ning , selection and
training of staff, and health anli safe ty con·
siderations.
483 Sod,,/ /« '("'<'(11;011. 3 hours.
Materials and techniques for planning. con·
ducting. (lnd evaluHting progrums an d aetiv.
ities relative to soei .. l e\"ent~ for groups of
vMious sizes .lI1d ages in different social
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THE RECREATION CURRICULUM AS AN
INTER-DISCI PLI NARY PROGRAM
Four basic

pha ~e~

constitute the program :

l. The general educatio n requirements
for all recrclliion students.
II . The professional recreation courses
for all recreation students.
III. The courses in the individual student's
degree pla n. which have been selected
from the vilrious dep<lrtmenls of lhe
university 10 meet the needs <llld inle rests of Ihis particular studcnt.
IV. The utilization of university wide offc ri ngs enable the recreation student

to qualify for begi nn ing posi tions in
the employment arca of his choice.
These (lTe(lS of employment may be
cI;tssified as follow s: (1) municipal
and metropolitan governmcnt. (2)
county recreation and spcci(ll districts.
(3) federal and sl:ttc government.
(4) recreation business enterprises.
(5) recreation in industry. (6) recreation in ins titut ions, (7) recreation in
lhe c hurch, (8 ) camping, (9) recreation in Ihe armed forces. (10) recreation ICllching and campus recreation.
( I J) youth serving lIgencies. and
(12) recreation research.
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PHYS ICS a. ntl ASTRONO MY

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
Pro fessor N. Fran k Six, Head

Thom pson Complex, Central Wing, Room 246
Prof essors: O. Bluh, M. Russe ll
Associate Professors: W. Buckman , D. Humphrey, R. Komp, M. l ongmire, G. Moore
Assistant Professors: F. Cart er, R. Dawson, E. Dorman, R. Hall
C. l ogsdon, J. Parks, A. Wawrukiewicz, C. Wo lff
'
Instr uct ors: G. Briggs, P. Campbell , G. Dorri s, M. Robin son

The Department of Physics and Astronomy offers a va rie ty of programs to satisfy
the professional goals and inte rests of the
student. He may select a course of study
for preparation (I) to assume a pos ition
in industry or government laborato ries,
(2 ) to teach in the public school s o r in
junio r colleges, or (3 ) to enter :ldva nced
progra ms a t the graduate level.
Students may pursue the study of physics
under anyone of three curricula at the
undergraduate level - Arts a nd Sciences,
T eac her Educatio n, o r Specia l Studies o r o ne of three programs at the gradua te
level - Maste r of Science in Physics.
Master of Science in Engineeri ng Physics,
or M aster of Arts in Education.
Modern faci lities and equipme nt amplify
the instructiona l program of the departmen t. Space on the first three noors of
the T hompson Science Complex - Cen tral
Wing - provides ample shop. classroom.
la boratory a nd research accommodations.
T he adjacent dome of the Hardin Planelarium permits astro nomy laboratory exercises regard less of wea ther cond itio ns. A
roof-top observatory houses the depa rtment's 12 1h-i neh Cassegrai n renector.
Students of astrono my have access to
twelve smaller telescopes in add ition to a
porta ble 8-inch reneelOr a nd a 3-ineh refractor. The departme nt ope ra tes a radio
Observato ry loca ted 10 mi les fro nt the
campus. Studies of planetary emissions
arc made in coope ra tion wi th observatories

in Flo rida :'lnd C hile. Investigations of
galactic structure are carried o n at the Kilt
Peak National Observatory, in T ucson,
Arizona, by measu ring the inte nsity of very
red stars, known as super-giants. A new
atom ic collision facility is be ing constructed
to better understand reactions whic h occur
in the upper atmosphere. Su rface physics
invest igations. in their fourt h year, arc proceedi ng using new techn iques to measure
the interaction of very low e nergy electrons
~i lh surfaces. T he nuclear physics laboratory on the ground fl oor utilizes a neutron
generato r and multicha nnel a nalyzer system . Additiona l majo r instruments of a n
interd isciplinary nature include a thermoluminescence detector, x-ray d iffraction analyze r, nuclea r magnetic resonance spectrometer, electron microscope, photosensitizatio n appa ratus, and two P DP-8f l compu te rs for instructio n, datil acqu isition, and
analysis. Cu rrent programs in physics such
as Harvard Project Physics a nd Qua nt itative Physical Scie nce :I re an integral part
of the program for teachers. A unique
Librury of Experim ents exists to fami liarize
the stude nt with measu ring techniques.
la boratory instrum ents, a nd the experime nta l method. Well-equipped laboratories for electronics, optics, solid stale,
atomic an d nuclear physics are available
for undergraduate and graduate research.
Undergraduate Curricula

Phyj'ics is the ba:,ic sciellce, and all of the

programs outlined below arc designcd 10
provide a sound knowledge of physical
principles. The programs arc also flexible
to the extent th:lI the se rious stude nt can
select related courses in biology. chemistry.
geology, o r astronomy to prepare fo r a
c,lreer in interdiscipl inary areas such as
biophys ics. space science, geophysics,
oceanography, e nviro nmental science o r
c hemical physics. Students planning a n
undergrad uate major or mino r in physics
should consult Dr. D. L. Humphrey, Room
218. Science Complex. Central Wing.
Ph ysics Major (A rl.l' alld Sciellce):

Research c urriculum for stude nts preparing for graduate studies in physics.
Recommended Cou rses:
Physics-201 . , 202( 205. 206, 207. 208,
30 I, 302, 320, 350, 440, plus a minimum of 7 hou rs from 330 . 340, 303,
441 , 404;
- May Ix: omitted if high school prep.1rat ion is
very ~Iro n g.
t M:lY Ix: omiHed if high ~chool preparation is
vcry strong or if A o r Ii is e:lrn ed in 201.

Ma th- 126, 227. 228 (ca lculus sequcnce).
33 [,410.205.
Chemistry- 120-12 1, 12 2-123.
La nguage--4 semesters of German, Russian or French.
Physic:.\· Ma jor (Teacher Educalion):

Seconda ry ed ucation cu rricu lum fo r
students prepil ring to teach physics in
J unio r or Senior H igh.
R ecommended Courses:
Physics- 20 [. 202, 205, 206 , 3 1 1. 3 12,
325, 425 ; plus a minimum of 8 ho urs
electives.
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Ellgilleering PhY!iicl' Major (Special

SlIIdiej"):

Applied physics curriculum for students
preparing to assume posi tio ns in indust ry
o r govcrnment laboratories and for students a nt icipating graduate studies in appl ied physics or engineering.
Recommended Courses:
Physics-20 1- , 202 " 205, 206, 207, 208 ,
30[' 320. 340 , 303. 302; plus 7 hou rs
of elec tives from 330. 440, 441. 460,
470.
Engineering- IA 102E, 227E; ET [20,
127, 22 7, 232, 327. Technical Electi ves 6 Ins.
M ath- 126. 227 , 228. 33 [. pl us 6 hours
electives.
Chemistry- 120-12 1; 122-123.
Phyl'ics MitIOr ( Arts

O//(/

Science):

R ecommended Courses:
Physics-20 l. 202. 205, 206. 207, 208 .
320.
Physics M illor (T c(lcher £ l/ uc(l/ioll):

Recommended Cou rses:
Physics-20 I , 202, 205, 206, 3 11 , 3 12 ,
325. 425.
Pre· Engi neering

See Pre-Engineering program, page 47.
Physics 20 1-202 is the basic two-semester, physics course taken by all science
lIIaior (1m/ millors. pr e-professional 05111dellis ( pre-medical. pre-dental, pre-ve ter-

inary,

pre.pharm acy,

pre-optometery) .

II/(I/hetics I1 llIjors (lIld millors, engineering
.fuu/enls, a nd those following the teacher
Cl/ucmio ll c urricu lum . The level of mathe-

matics required does / /0 / incl ude calculus.
Labora to ry CO UfSCS 207 and 208. one
credi t each. accompan y each semester of
the basic leeture course.

1<)8
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I'hysics 101 is a comprchensive, onesemeSlCr course fo r liberal arts major.;, It
is designcd primari ly for stude nts who have
had no previous training in physics.
Physics 205-206 is an in-depth treatmcnt of ph ysica l laws, usi ng calculus,
Most studcnts will take 20 1-202 prior to
205-206. Superior students who have had
rigorous high school science :lItd mathematics courses may by-pass 201-202 and
begi n thei r study of co llege physics at th is
level.
T he de panme nt sponsms a chapter of
the Society of Phys ics Studenls (S PS) , a
self-govern ing group consis ting of undergradlLlltcs and graduate sludents with an
interest in physics, Majors and minors are
encou raged to affi liate with this organization, which incl udes an honor society seclion, Sigma Pi Sigma,
Gradua te Study

The depa rtment offe rs two gradua te degree programs: the Master of Science in
Physics and the Master of Science in Engineer ing Physics, The laller program was
initiated in the fall of 1963 to provide
opportunities fo r educat ion at the graduate level to local industry and government
personnel who arc em ployed in the technical field s of physical science and engineering. Both degrees are considered to
be 1111 introduction to research, A thesis
is required. Graduatc thesis problems are
l.lva ilab lc in astrophysics (radio astronomy), nuclc<l f ph ys ics (neutron act ivation
anal ysis and inelastic scatteri ng), electro n
physics ( low energy interactions), rad iation detection and measuremen t (thermolumi nescence ) , photose nsi tization (organic
solid state), atomic collisons, optical
physics , and galactic st ruc turc. Projects in
biophys ics arc planned. Gnlduate Assistantships arc offered through the Graduate

College. For further information see the
Grndunte Bu llet in or conlact the Dean of
the Gradllll tc College.
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208

[01 GI'III'rall'll)..~k.! I.

3 hou rs.
A comprehensive, one-semester introdlj ~lion
to the basic la ws of physical science for
[iber,11 arts ma jors. A one- hour laborntory
ea~h week is an integral p.1rt of th is ~ourse,
Does n6t count toward credit for ~cicnl't:
major~.
G(,/I.·".I I·"y.~in

205 Ullil'lfr,fily /'hysk.1 I . 4 hou rs ,

P rerequi site: Phy~ics 201-20[ or p.::rmissio n
of th e instructor: Math 126.
For the physics, engi neering, applied mathem:lties, and chem islry major. Prov ides a
thorough grounding in the principles of
mech,lnics, heat and sou nd using the calculus,
206 VI/ir'nsit)' Physi"s II . 4 hours,

Prcreq uisi te: Ph ysics 205 or per m ission of
the inSl ruc tor.
Co-requisite: Math 227,
Con tinu at ion of Physi~s 205, an in-de pth
tre;llmcn t o f physical laws, using calculus.
To pics coveTed include elec tricity, magnetism, o ptics :m d atomic physics,

~(I boml??

lor

o-rcq l~ ISlte:

I'lry,~in

202 (Illd 206 1 hour,

Physics 202 or 206 .
Approxlrnate ly o ne two -hou r lab ~r wee k.
Ex p ,r;illlt'lIlal I'h!sic.! St" II/ l'lI"e, each _ I ho ur,
Ol - Electncal Me as urem ents
302-At omic
303- Elcct ronics
404-0Plics
406-S0lid Stale
407- Nuclear
ExcePI for 301 th ' ,
match
" ,am
,, ' "ectu reesceourse
:lbornlory
,
" h courses
Course should
.
s,
e lecture
,
scrve eUher as eo- requ' '1
prcrequ lsite to Ih"
.
tSI e or
ics Course
.,c gIve n eJ(pcnntenlal physthrO(1 h 'd '· DeSIg ned to teac h the student
e
¥ omg, the laboratory tech niqu es of
~perr lnentill ph ysics,
31 I LabOratory PraClic(' ali(I I'
I
hour.
'
"'Ct'( I/r" I ,

Ph ysics

11. 3 hours.
Prerequ isite: Ph ysics JOI or permissio n of
the instr uctor.
A ~ontinualion of Ph ysics 101.
130 Af:(JII,~li(',f oj MII~'ic (lnd Spl'('(; Ii , 3 hours.
1 >I'e req ui~ile: None.
The fundamenl,,1 laws of mechanics ,md
wave m01io n aTe studi ed, with particular
emphasis being placed upon their application
to the production and cont rol of mu~ ic and
speec h, Lllboratory experimen ts :Ind field
tTips ,Ire ,In in tegral P.1rt of the cou rsc,
D~s nOt co.u nt toward credit for the physics
mllJor or minor.
20t-202 ColI{'~w Ph)'.!i,·.! f (III(/ fl . each 3
hOUTS,
Prerequisi tc: H igh sc hool algcbra lind geometry,
Co-requisite: Ph ysics 207 and 2011 - l:lborntory.
Physics, in the middle of the Iwentieth century, should be a part of every liber:11
educlltio n. The student should comc to
understand Ihe social responsibility of scientists as well as thc scientific rc~ponsi bi l ity
o f layme n. H is sl udy of s pace, time, malter, moti on, energy, elect r icity, waves, ligh t
a nd atoms will, hope-fl.lly, fire hi s imagination and curiosit y concerning the physical
wor ld.
This is the basic, two-semester,
physics course for scie nce, pre- profe s~ iona l,
mathemali~s and education n1:ljors,

l ' U1'81C5 " lid ASTRONOMY
P"y.J·ics 201 /111,1205, J hour

rc,qmSJle. Phys,cs 20 I or 205
'
An...
Req ulrcd of sl udems enroUed in' 201
prOXl tll,ttcly one two-hour I,tb per week
...

Course Descriptions
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t::.Qral?~y (or

~rerequisi te: ..O ne yea r of eollege physic.~.

pec~i~~r~. d ~slgrte?

10 fami liarize the prosand
h~ cr wrth labor:ltory instrume nts
,
m.et
s, Emphasis is plal'Cd u n
measu n~g techniques a nd the teach'
po
of eJ(perrrllenls and demonstnltions Ing va lue
3 I 2 LlIhoNllory P
.
.
hour.
raC/lce 1111(/ Proce'/lIrt II,

Prerequisile: 3 r I or 207-"08
Th'!
- .
,e,secon( pa.r,to,flhesequcnt'e3 [1 _3 12de_
:ft~cdlatbo~~~~~,a r!ze Ihe prosp.:ctivc leac her
FflIph~sis is
'dn~ trl lfllen t s a nd melhods,
~
'"
t· ~ce
upon develo n,'
.
I11ClllS
le'lrni ng I
' . t ' ng e ~pcrr 
'Q . "
0
malntnln :1I1d repair
(I'p lnenl. :lnd pUrc hasi ng procedurn,
320 F
~, .
p orlllda~if!"s of QllflllIUI/J P IrYl'icr 3 hours
rereq ursrte: Ph ysics 206 or 20i'
"
~ S~I~drh~f,',he ~re,a kdown of cla~icar physo nlle C\lel 'md the . 'od
.
of quanlurn con
. '
. I~ r ,uChon
qrmntuflI theory ~epls. T he Irnphcatlons o f
of b'lsie nh '.
reg'lTd to our knowlt..>dge
,
t - ysrc,1
processes
325 Cllrr"," I'ro}!"'IIIS In I'I'Y\lcr 3 h
PrerequlsJle One year of l'~ 1Je' ~urs
~n;;~~m.lt,I.'; study of sever,1I g~u~r~~~:e~yS_
tory Phy~r.1's' InI ~;,~g .,nd pre~cn tln g Int roduc_
1)(;"01))1' fnm l l'~r e Phrospec tlve t e,l~ he r WIll
,
,WI! V'''tous "rog'
tcrr:II.~, ,IS \\ell a
I
I'
"lilt n1.l phIlosophy o f P~y:i~P or~r~he history an d
COfllPMC these sYSten s
e ~tu dent W ill
109 thelll \ 0 d'ffe
lS ,Ind cons~der adapt_
re nt da s~room Sl! uat tons,
33. 7 hrrmlHl)'''/lmlr.~. 3 h
J>
.,
ou r:s.,
rereq ul.~lte: 1I.'Iath 33 1
A ~ tudy of thermod : .
tio ns of state ent yn,rmlC system~, equa_
and quanlr;m ~t:ltis~?~~' M 'I~welJ-Bolt7mann

n,'

,m

340

~i~l'I:il ~r!,,'or)'

(flld £In'lrolllt:J,

3

hOllr.~.

,~,ercqIIlSrte: One ye:rr of nh si!;s ;,-,' 0-"
}c.rr of !;;Ikutus.
" y
""~

A siudy of AC circui t a

ics componen ts.

I
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'

,na YSIS an d electron_

3'

350 l'
A'l/I/yfir.r/
_ ., M. {'c/umit's
,.
lOurS.
rercqu lSltes: PhysI!;s 205
yenr of c:tle ulus.
, 6 , <lnd one
Co-req ui si te: M:lth 331.
A ~I~tdy of classic;1 1 m I' . "
.
eq uatIon s of motion c
ed~ l.Inrcs Inchldlng
.
,
,
'
oar
'nate
sYSt
'/11 '
StOlp e llirmonic oscilJ.,
, ',' C S , t he
ve't
"b
,lor, (amplng force S,'
~ or ,I ge ra, ce ntral f
and encrgy thcorems.
orees, momentum
398 .<it'lIIilurr. I hour
~ rerequi~ite: J u~ior sta ndin
.
Slon of the instru" to r
g and pe rnus_
409 cXf/l'rimtllftll I'lry.!ic~ 7
R
niqllrs, 2 hours,
,rJ"rfirch Tech_
,Prerequi si te: 2 yenrs of coll
.
rh e practice of I~bor'
ege P~y~ l !;s.
frequent ly required in ~tory .tec hnlqu es most
Inchld es drawing and 1.rcr~mc~tal researc h,
ratus, glassb low in g de si'lbr.rcatlon of , ~Ippa
vacuum sys tems t e~ hnit,~~ ,~nd OperatIon of
sta ti sti!;a l treatlll'cni o f d~t/ lOtograph y, and
425 Madall COIln'pls 0/ 1'1 "
Prerequj~itc: One year :;t~~ilc ~c hour~, .
Current Idcas in atom'"
d
g ph YSICS,
,
an nude'lr nhy ' . .
ast ronomy and s pacc ph "
.' ., MCS,
low tCmper.rture h .' ysrcs, sOII.d ~t ate :llld
such a level tha i p t~~ICS are d.lscm!>Cd :It
will have a ,ood
d pros~C t tve teache r
.
un ersla ndln g o f rnod
co nye pls m physics and will be ab l
ern
pln m them to ~tudc nt s Th·.
'~ to eJ(demonslr,l1ions 'md ~~
. IS course Ili c lude~
. , '"
"
pcrrme nt.s, field trip '
sc mm., rs, nnd occ'lsio na l
' ,
<.
440 ','
"
, . , guest ec tu rcs,
,;,/{'clru;IIY 111/(1 M II/-:II('/i,m
3 I
'
Prerequisi tes: Ph y~i!;.s 350 and IM··~~il 3
The ~Iudy of dassic:II cl
..'
3 1.
net ism with emphasis onec~rr~t,y :l nd 11.1:lg_
conductors, d ielectrics stc' Ie s, potenti als,
alion, and MaJ(well's ~qUa;\dy .current s, radi441 Optic,l. 3 hours,
o ns.
Prerequisites: One ycar f
and o ne year of c:r lculus 0 college physics
A ~t udy or
. I d·
.. rr ca and phYSical Ophcs
1m; ,1.1 Ing .wave .propagation. refraclron d '
~rs!On' , dlfTr.rclton "nd polariza tion. ' t ~450 l !rl'or('III'II! Mec/ulllin 3 h
Pr'r
"
'.
ours,
e eq UISlteS:, ~ hysics 350, Math 33 [
A
study
of
rrgtd
b
o
d
"
·
" (,'0ord' ,
, mOtIon, mOVmg
I In.,te, sys tems, cont inuou~ Illcdi'l 'lOd
" ,
_agrange s cqu~tions.

,00",-, '. , .

2.

.

46 0 S(~lid S/~II.f' l'II.I'.li('.~, 3 hours.
Prer~qUI~rte: J> ltysks 320.

A n. In~rod uC,tory Course in h
soltds Incl udmg SIJl'h topics .t e theory. of
~nd X r:ly
"
,IS gcomctrl,'at
.-'
~rysl!t ogra phy, Maxwe ll_Bo!!z_
,
~:lnll h'lOd I' erllll-Dirac statistics frce clec
~ cor~ of. ~lle ta ls, Brilloui n ;'ones, ban(j
f~ct. e of se m icondUctors, ~n d the H:1 1J ef-

I;:

3 h our~
Prerequisitc : I' hysi<.:s 3'0'
Th ·
'
, - .
c proper tI es of the nucleus inclu '"
clc'" forces 'I I
' . '
um g nu ,
" " pia emnll sslon, radioa!;tivity,

470 Nlld('lIr Ph Y,I'if.I',
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fundamenta l p.1rticles and particle 'lccelerators.
480 QlltllUIIIII /L1(,e/III/1 ;CS. 3 hours.
Prerequisi tes: Ph y~ics 320, 350, 4~0 ..
A study of the fund:lmen.ta l principles of
qua ntum mecha nics includmg l~~ hyd.r~gen
and helium " t om~, the har monic. oscIllator
and the Schroedinger wave equation.
Stltclt'd T op;cs ;',. I'/r),s;cs . . I to 3 hours .. .
Prerequisite: Senior ~w ndlng a nd pc rnlLSsian o f the in~lructor.
.
.
Elich tOpic is a cou rse m dIrected study
under the supc rvisio!l of " facu lt y member:
T he fo llowing tOPICS u~e conte.mplated.
plasm:, physics. wave motIon. phys.,cal electronics, ,lnd radio ast ronomy. Av.:tllab1e ~oh
filII credit in subsequent seSSIons w,t
cha nge of co nten \'
Astronomy
104 A J·lroll om )' of lire Solar S),Jlem. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: None.
.
An introduction to the propcrhes of ~he sun
ami the bodies that revolve abou: n . .Ineludes aspects of th e sky. the cart~ s mott on
an d time-keeping, the moon, eclipses, ~o
tions, and phy ~ ical fe,Ltures of. planets .and
s<ttellites. Thi ~ course ~o ntatnS an mtegrated l:lbor:lto ry which mclu.des planet.ar.
iurn dem onstmtions and cven lng obserVing
~~sio ns using telesco pes.. Does not cou nt
toward phy ~i cs major credll.
106 A s/rollom)' oj Sltllar S),SIt'IIIS. 3 hours.
Prerequis ite: None.
.
T his course is an introduction to th~ astronom y of stars. conccntrating on .motlons ~nd
physical prope rties, such as, d,sta n~, sl~e.
temperature, .. nd distribution. T he LIIqutry
will start with thc nearest star. our son. and
proceed to ma ny different tyJ?Cs of sta~ and
star systcms, concluding ~It h th.e distant
gal:lldes. This cou rse contaIns an ~ntegrated
laboratory whi ch incl~ld es plane t.',nu~ d.e mon~tra t ions :lnd eve ntng obse rvLllg se$.Slons
using t eles~opes . . Does not co unt toward
ph ys ics m:l)or credl!.
214 GNl eral AJlrOllolll), -

Tit " Solar S),Jlem.

4 hours.
.
First scmester of it two s~me st er co urse Tin
aS lrono my for science majors. A comp ehensi ve stud y of the clements and processes
in o ur pl unetary system . Thrce lecturcs and
one 2 hour even ing laborHtory eac h wee k.
314 Cpnr rfll
4 hours.

A.~/rOllom )'

-

Tlt e Stellar

Sy~·lc m.

I' rerequbite: Physics 214..
..
DiSla nces, m:ISSCS and IUm100~l!les. o f t.he
stnrs: stellar atmospheres and LIItenors; ~n
terstellar mUlier: the loc;,1 and extenor
galuxics: nnd cosmol ogy. r hree hours lecture and a labonl tory.
I-J
399 Resear cll Pmblt'llu ill A s/rO/lOm)'.
hours.

Prerequisi te: A)tronomy 214-3 14 or two
ye:trs of college phy\ic~ pl u~ conse nt of the
instru ctor .
r
rfi d
A~signed reading or rese:trch or qua I ~e
un dergrllduatcs.
/I.·lay be repeated WIth
chan ge of contenl.
40' As/rollomy for T f'"lIrill'rs. 3 hours.
Selected topics in a~tro nom y for elementary
and secondary te:~chers. . Does not count
toward ph ysics malOr crcdl!'
.
414 C('o-AJlmplrysin·. 3 hours.
Prc req uisite: 2 yea rs of collcgc physIcs ..
T he study of geo phys icnl and astroph.ysleal
prob lem~ Em ph!LSi~ i~ plu~c~, o.n . tO~ICS o.~
cu rrent tntcrest tn spitee sc!cncc. ,ltmOS
pheric and ioncn; pheric phySICS, solar phenomena, and th e physi.cs of the pl:mets and
Ihe inh:rpl:lnetary med ,um.
C ('UpltY.f;("j. 3 hours.
(Crcn;s·!istcd - Geology 465)
.
f
Pre requisites: Geology 11.1 ~tnd one ye,tr.o
collcge ph y s i~s or permiSSIOn of the tnstructor.
r
id
Thc basic fu nd amcnta ls 0 ge ~cra a.n e.x·
ploration geo ph ysics. T he initml tOPICS dIScussed include Ihe origin of th e ear th nnd
solar system . the ea rth 's interi,;", geochronology. gravity :tnd isosta.sy, sclsmology. the
earth·s heal, geomagnet Ism, upr:cr at.mosphere, continents and oc.can baslO.s, ndges
and isla nd arcs and COntment:,1 dn ~1. T he
theor y and applications of expl.oratlon g~o
ph ysics a rc :llso. co~·ered, espeCIally gravI ty,
magnetic and seismiC methods.

'"

Graduate Study
5 I 0 Mt'lh(}(i!i oj Mathf'IIl{l/ical Physics I.
hou rs.
520 A lom;,· mId M oln·lIltlr Sp,'clra . 3 hours.
530 Stitlislit·'11 M pc/Ulllie.f. 3 hours.
540 E /cctwtJlfI}:IU'I;c Tit /'or y. 3 hou rs.
550 Clflx.thy" M u·hllllic.~. 3 hours.
580 Qrl<llllllm T heory. 3 hOllrs.
59!; C",dl")I,, SPlIlillar. I hour.

3

6 10 M n/lOds oj Mmlt l'IIl(l/;ml PltYJ";o II .

3

PSYCIIOLOGY

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
Pro fesso r Harry R. Robe, Head
Collcge of Ed ucation. Room 276
ProfeSsors: l. Cave, W. Cu nn ingham, E. Dotson , W. Floyd
Associate Professors: A. Lair d, S. Reese, R. Simpso n
Assistant Professors: l. Clark, J. Co nner, J. Craig. P. Duff,
J . Dullaert, C. Layne, l. Metze, R. Miller, D. StevenSOn
Instructors: D. Geesli n, D. Keller, R. Reed, M. Wh ite side
(add itio nal staff c han ges are anticipated)

The Psychology De p,lrtmen t contributes to the li be ra l education of the stude nt
and at the same time serves other depa rtmen ts whe re professio nal trai ning demands
skill in a nd knowledge of psyc hology. The
offerings serve the community whcrc psychologica l kno wlcdge is requ ired, providmg adult ed ucation courses and preprofessionll l training in psychology. Students who pursue a course in psychology
will be prepared to teach psychology at
the secondary school level or enter g radua te program s in psychology. Graduate
trammg can prepa re psychOlogists fo r
teaching careers in colleges o r for careers
in genera l. ed uc:ttio nal, cxperimental,
cli nical o r school psychology. A master's
degree is usually the mi nim um level of
trai ning fo r teaching positions in higher
educa tio n o r recognition as a professional
psychologist.
Departmental Curricula

hou rs.
660 TIt /'or), of So lillJ- . 3 hou rs.

670 T" porl'l if"ll l Nm ·lnlf I''' ),.f ic.<. 3 hours.
675 Adl"llllt"t'(( Top;cf ;/I PltY.I·ies. I to 3 hours.

Stude nts may pursue the study of psychology unde r e ithe r the Arts a nd Sciences
o r the Teac her Educatio n Cu rricula. Both
a major and mino r in psychology are
offered .

699 RD,"lre" . I to 6 hours.
501 Cltlssit"tll D el·t'/op mI' IlIS ill I'''),s;cs. - 3 hours.
502 Mmft'rI/ D c ,·('/opmI' II/s ;11 Pltys;cs. - 3 hOUTS.

503 /'/tySic.f Dt'IIIOIISlf{l/ ;mu /II,d lAboratory Ex,·r d.I·PJ. - 3 hours.
505 /",·esr;}:(I/;m,s;1I PlI)'!iics. - 3 houTS.
- Education Majors.
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Major Requirements

Students majoring in Psychology m ust
have a minimum of 30 hours in psychology .
At leaSI half of the credi t-ho urs must be
completed in upper divisio n cou rses (numbered 300 a nd above ).

Requi red cou rses a re; 100. 20 I, 210.
400 and at !cast two hou rs in labora tory
credit. Stude nts who successfulty com_
plete a t least threc of th e follow ing are not
required to take Psyc hology 400: 380.
410,4 1 I, 412, 450.
Electives in a majo r program should bc
chosen to tilt <tny g:lps in basic gcneral
field s of psychology (gro up A) and include
selected courses in the developmental a rea
(group B) and the more applied areas
(group C). A suggested rat io would be;
six hours from Group A and thrce hours
each from Groups B and C.
Group A. 200. 350, 380. 400, 4\0, 41
440,450
Group B. 199,321.322, 430,431,432
Group C. 170,250,361, 370

r.

412.

Those majo rs following the Teacher
Education Curriculum must follow the
course of study fo r the TeaChe r Education
minor, plus c hoose additio nal cou rses to
complcte the 30 hours requi red for a major.
Minor Requirements

Arts and Sciences mino rs must complete
a minimum of 18 hou rs course work with
at least nine ho urs in upper division
courses.
Those wishing to be Ccrti fied in the minor
area of psychology under the Teacher
Educa tio n Curriculum will complete the
following 21 hou r program.
100 f llfrO/lIIt"/;OIl fO Psychology
199 / lIlrO/lUCliol[ to D el·t'lopmell/al PsycJ/olo}:)'
201 Psychological Slflfis/ics

j'S YCHOLQ(;Y
2112
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I'SYCIIOLOGY

2 10 E xpaimFl1w/ l'l'ych%/:y
400 lIiI/ilry (j/l(1 SYI/I'IIIS of I'Iydw /of:Y
410 f'.tyc/uJ/o!:y of tN/mini-!
450 f lllr(HIIIC/iOil /() I'I'rso",,/i/y T heory

Gen eral Requirements

All majors and minors muSI mainwin i\
2 .0 average (C) to gmdu<lte and are expected to work closely w~th thei~ departmental advisors in plannmg Ihelr course
of stud y. Those pl anning to continue beyond the Bachelor's level and pursue a professional carcer in psychology arc encou raged 10 include 499 in their program.
Graduate Study

For students who wish 10 pursue the
study of psychology beyond Ihe undergradmlte level and prepa re for a professional caree r in psychology. the Deparlment otTcrs a Master of Arts Degree. T his
program provides a mcthodological and
theoretical foundation for students who
wish to continue to the Doctoral level; give
a sound preparation for thosc who seck
teaching positions at the college level; and
to provide specialized skills fO f students
who wish to pu rsue careers in industry.
government or fields of school and clinical
psychology. A number of assistantships
afe available to outstanding gradu ate students. For further information sec the
G radullte Bulleti n.
Courses of Instruct ion
3 credit hours.
An inlroductory co ursc for all ~Illdcnt~ dC.illing with principles of be haVIor, sClc ntlfic
mclhod in psychology, me;1snremcnt, learning, perce plion, Inoti vation,. deve lop'llent,
personality, abnormal bchavlOr,. SOCIal be·
hav ior, intellige nce and other tOpiCS.

100 IlIIrmlll c/ioll 10 I'syc/w/ogy.

199 I lIlmillic/ion /0 lJ l'l·elOPlIIl'IIU./ p.,·yeh%gy.
3 credi t hours.
Prerequisite : Introduction to Psychology.
A gene ral course in ~eve.'opmental psychol·
ogy covcring the enure !lfe s pan. Inc.luded
is descriplion of gro wth stages, theo~Ies of
dcvelopment li nd rese;lrch mcthods In develo pme nt.

200 Ai/"aml''' G nu'w/

/'.I.'·( ·h()/o~)".

3 credit

hour~.

Prerequisile: Psy,hology 100.
T hi s course is a co ntinual ion of 100 ~Jnd
deals with six major a r~as: pcrce pllon.
Ihinkin g. motivaliun. learmng, emOllon and
ex pre.~sion. It alle.m pts t.o evaluale re.ce nt
studie s and deals w ith majo r co nl rovers les.
201 Slllfi~'licl" ill p l")'"h%gy .

3 credi t hours.
Corequesite: Psychology 100 and fo,-Ialh 100
or 11 5.
. .
d
'b'
Stali~tical met hodS o f organlZmg, eseTl mg
;md ;malyzin g psychological dala. Foundation~ for resellrc h tech niq ucs and procedures
wil1 be incl l1ded . A requ ired course for all
majors and recommended ~s a second
cou r,e in psyc hology for illl mmors.
210 Expn;mcllfa/ Psyrh%g)". 3 credit hours.
Corequisite : Psychology 20 I.
Introduction to Ihe proble ms and melh~s
of experimenlal psyc holo~y . Represenlal1ve
experimen ts in !he ma in areas o f psycholo~y
a re co nside red :!nd sludents p;:rform se lected
experimcnls in the psychologtcal labor:l!~ry
wilh Ihe uim of 'Icqua mtln g th e studc nt wllh
the lechniques o f conlemporlllY ~ychology.
220 Hili"'''' Grow/h 1m" f)el"t·lopme nl . 3 credit
hours.
.
Prcrequ islte: Psychology 100. and Edu catIOn
100 or 280.
A req uired educational psychology course
for Ihe IC~lCher-in·training. This c~llrs~ alms
;It Ihe develo pmen t of s pecific s\;ll1s .m t.he
appli calio n of met ho?s of psychOluglC;.l l 10quiry and inter prelatlOn of classroom m~er
a("lion within a framework of psychOloglc:!1
theory. T his cou rse may no t be used. as an
deClive coursc in a psyc hology mUJor or
minor progl1l1l1.
250 PersQlw/i/y A"jllSlnl eiU (III" M en/(Il H )'lIitlle .

3 cred it ho urs.
P rerequi sile: Psychology tOO.
A study of the deve lopment of the normal
person:lliIY. This will include a stud y of the
eauses und effects of salisfactory ;Idjustmcnt,
menta l hygie ne, and Ihe develo pme nt of
personality problems.
321 Child Psychology . 3 crcdit hours.
Prerequisite: Psychology 100.
.'
A st ud y of the devdopn~enl o~ behaVIOr m
infanc y und ch ildhood, mcludm g. a s\l~vey
of the factors whi ch in"uence VU/lO\l~ kll:"lds
uf beh;,vior. There will be an e xan~mal1on
of the li ler;1iIJre o n infnncy ~n d chIldhood
10 interpret childhood bchavlor pr?ble:n s .
Sludcnls may concu rrcntl y enroll m I syehology 427.
322 Ado/cKe,,1 Psychology . 3 cred it hours.
Prerequis ite: Psychology 1.00.
An inlroduclion to behaVIOr and developme nl from curly adolesccnce to a dlllt~ ood .
The primary emphasis of this cou rse wIn be
upon intelleClUal development .and the ~
ciali7.:ltion process. Included Will be a cnt1-

cal review of research and litera ture in Ihe
field of adolesce nt psyc ho log y. St ude nts
m ay eoncu rrenlly enron in Psychology 427.
JSO Socill/ Psychology. 3 credit hours.
Prcreqllisiln: Six ho urs of psychology or
permission.
The princi ples of scientifi c psyehology a pplied to the indi vidual in the social sil uation. P;lrlicu lar em phas is is upon sociaJizalion, attiludc develo pmenl and change, soeial influen,e. socia l perce ption, group behavior. and group differences. Students
may concu rrcntly en roll in Psyehology 467.
361 I'.lydl%glca / Tn'/s alld MCllsurcmCIlIS. 3
nedil hou rs.
Pre requ isites: Psycho logy 100 and 201 or
pe rmi ssion of inSl rtlClor.
The eo nsideralion of methodol ogical, Ihcoret ic;l t and ethica l problems in volved in test
conSlructio n and usc. Topics which arc
covered include: rcli;lbili ty, vaJidily, prediclive effici ency, slructure of human abilities
achieve ment lests und proj<oetive techn iques.
Students may conc urrently enroll in Psychology 467.
370 IlId,ulriall'syeh%gy. 3 eredil hours.
Prerequisites: Psyeho logy 100 and 201 or
permission.
T he up pJicalion of psychological princi ples
and rescurch lechniq ues to industrial and
pe rson nel problems , including seleclion,
Irai nin g eff iciency. Sllfety, and dcsi gn of
equipmenl, and related prod ucl ion . distribu·
tion and use of goods and se rvices. Stude nt s m:ly concurrenll y enroll in Psychology
467.
3S0 I'h ys;%f:ica l P,"),<,·/w/o{:y. 3 crcllil hours.
Prerequbites: Psy,hology 20 1, 210 and
Ih ree hours in biology or permission.
T his is u sludy of the physiologicul mechanisms underl yi ng be hav ior. Specific :tre:ts
of emphasis will include current rc sea reh on
ncurological, biochemical ' Ind senso ry mcch;lnisms as they influence behavior.
400 H is/or)" (111(1 S),s/I'ms. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisite: Nin e hours in Psychology.
This course rcvicws Ihe nl;!in histori cal syste ms of psychology: the inlrospectionist,
functi onalist, purposive, psychoa n'1 Iytic. behavioris!. gesla lt, exislentia1islic a nd humanis lic psychologist. The purpose is to aeq ua in l the sludcn t with re cenl histor y of
psyc hology and 10 help him ide ntify ;mpOr!;m t systema ti e trends in CO nlCmporary
writin gs in p~ycho l ogy and their unde rl ying
ass lJ,uplions. This is a rcquired course for
all. majors and highly recommended for
mmors.
410 I's)"cho/ORY of L camin/;. 3 credit hours.
Prerequisites: Psycholugy 201 and 210 or
per mission.
F:!cts and principles o f human ,md anima l
Jea rn ing. espccia l1 y as Ihese have been
treated in Ihcories allempting 10 provide a

gencral frn mework for understa nding wha t
learning is an d how il takcs place. Studenls
may concurrcntJy enroll in Psychology 417.
411 Psycholof:y of SC/lJllfio ll alU/I'('fCepfi<m . 3
credi t hou rs.
Prerequisites: Psychology 201 and 210 or
pe rm ission.
This course co vers basic dllta and thcories
of plSyc hophysics, illusions, and o ther lopics
fundmncntal 10 Ihe und ersta ndi ng of sensory
and perccptual processes.
412 I'~)"("ho/OKY of M <)/i"alioll II/ld EmOlioll.

3
credil hours.
Prerequisilcs: Psyc hol ogy 201, 210 and 410
or permission .
A study of thc W;I YS in whic h need s, desires
~n d incenlives inHue nce behavior. Includes
a review li nd crili c:o l analy~i, of research o n
mOlivalional processes in hum;ln and animal
be havi or and Ihe development of motiv;t lion
and emol ions. Siu deni s may co ncurrently
en ro ll in Psychology 417.

417 Laboratory ;11 Ll'lIrnillR am! M o /il·mioll.

eredit ho ur .
Co-requisile : Psychology 410 or 412 and
pe rm ission.
An individually a rr an~ed opponunity for
sludents to c:lrry ou t selected expcri mcnls
iIIustr:lling principles of reinforcement, conni cl, dri ve, and diseri mination will be performcd .
421 p~)'t'''%gy of Early A do/I'.~ce IlC(· . J credil
hour s.
Pre requisites: Psychology 100,220.
A course for students planni ng to meet
cer!ificalion requirements in Jun ior Hi £h
schools. A rev iew of develo pme nlal theories, rescarch an d liler:!lurc rchlling to thc
early :Idolescenl. This cou rse may not be
used as an clecti ve in a mnjor or minor
prognl m in psychology. SlUdents mny con·
currenll y en roll in I' sychology 427.
427 Lt,boralOry ill D el"l'/o!ullcnfa/ P$)'choloJ:Y .

1 credit hour.
~r~qu isites:

321 , 322, or 421 and permiSSion.
An individuall y a rrangcd sllIdy of princip~l
research methods in development al psyc hol·
ogy and ap plica tion o f these methods to
se lected research prob lems.
430 PsychO/Of:)'

<)/

E.tcc pliollal

Childrl'lI .

3

credi t hours.
P rerequisites: Psychology 100: eilher 220,
321, or 322 and three hours educa tion al or
psychological lest.~ and measurements: or
perm i~ion .

A survey of the C;lIJses, idenlifi,'ation, prob·
lems. ;lnd ed ucational programs for exceplional childrcn. Topics included arc: me n1;1 1 retardalion, gi ftedness, s peeeh defccts,
de~fness, blindness, lefl handedncss, chronic
medic:! l problems. brai n injury. etc. A required course for Special Education cerlificution .
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43 1 Psychology 01 M enial Rnard(lliOI!. 3 credi t
hou rs.
Prerequ isite: Psychology 430.
A required tourse for stude nts seeking certification as te:u.:he rs of the mentally reta rded. This is a study o f the causes and
types or classifications o f reta rdati on. Incl uded wi ll be a ni tical review o f resea rch
dealing wi th the effective ness o f special educational programs for me nta ll y reta rded
children. Students specializing in this area
may concurrently en roll in psychology 427.
432 P.~)'chofogy of the Gifled ond · Creatiri! . 3
credit hours.
Prereq uisites: Psychology 100; eit her 220,

SECONDARY EDUCATION
450 JllIrot/lI'·ljoll 10 f'l'fSOllaljly T heor y. 3 credit
hou rs.
Prereq uisites: Nine hours o f psychology or
permission.
An overv iew of the major theoretica l a pproaches to the study of perso nali ty. T his
will incl ude theorists of historical note as
we ll as tontemporary theorists. The course
will serve as a survey o f ma jor names, avenues of analysis, and concepts in the fie ld
of personality.
467 Laboralory ill Pl)"c1lological M eaSliremelll.
1 tTedi t hour.

Co-requ isites: Psychology 350, 361 or 370.
An indi viduall y arranged measureme nt project as it is a pplied to soci!!.l resea rch, test
and scale construct ion, or ind ustri al problems. These to pics will be related to selected resea rch proble ms.

32 1, 322, or 430: and three hours psy-

chological or ed ucational Tests and measure ments.

The co urse covers ident ificat io n of gifted
child re n and adu lts with :I n emphasis upon
the develo pment o f edu cati onal programs
which max imize the development of gi ftedness. Included will be a critica l review of
research and literature in th e areas of
giftedn ess and creativit y. Students spedalizing in this area may co ncurrently enro ll
in Psychology 427.
440 A bnormal Psyc1wlo~y. 3 credit hOUTS.
Prerequisi tes: Six hou rs in psychology.
An in troductory co urse in th e fie ld o f abnormal psythology wit h e mp hasis upon
forms of abnormal behav ior, etiology. develo pmenta l course, inter pretations, behavori al manifestation, and treatment programs.

490

R eadill~s

or Special Problems ill I'Jycho log)' .

I to 3 credi t hours.
Prerequ isite : Permission onl y.
Advanced st ud cnts will identify and condu ct
resea rdl and / or readin g concerning proble ms in Pwcho1ogy under thc d irectio n o f
fac ult y nlcmbers.

3 credit hours.
Pre req uisi te: Permission onl y.
A semina r for psyc hology majors a nd minors pla nn ing to en ter gmduate school in
pre paratio n for profe!>Siona l caree rs in psychology. Subject to be anounccd by Psychology Depart ment.

499 Psychology Sl'lII illar.

DEPARTMENT OF SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION
Associate Professor V. J. Christenson , Head
Co llese of Educat ion, Room 425
Associate Professors: Claude P. Frady,
Gene C. Farley

The curriculum in School Adm inistration programs prepares qualified personnel
to effectively perform leadership responsibilities in elementary and secondary schools
and offe rs the personnel an opportunity to
acquire att itudes, advanced knowledge,
understanding, and skills in their respective
field s.
GRADUATE CURRICULUM

T he cou rses and experiences provided
arc designed to meet professio nal certfication standards in school administration and

supervtston in the fo llowing areas: Elementary Principal, Secondary Principal,
Supervisor of Instruction, Director of Pupil
Personnel , School Business Admin istrator
and Superintendent.
Courses of Instruction
583 A CCOUllli llg lor Pupil PerSOn/lei . 3 hours.
585 Fundam elltals 0/ Sclrool Admjll iStriltion . 3

hours.
587 Progra mmed illS/ruclioll. 3 hours.
588 School Busjlless M tlllagefnelJl. 3 ho urs.
590 AdminiSlratioll of School Per solln el.

hOUTS.

3

597 Probh'lIIs ill Adm illiJ"lrariotr alld Slipen'isiOIl .

I to 3 hours.

676 Pllblic Sc:hool Fill/lllce. 3 hours.
677 School Lal<'. 3 houfll.
678 School P(alll A dmillislratioll. 3 hou rs.
682 St'hoo/-Collllllllllity R J'/flliolls. 3 houfll.
684 Supen 'isioll 0/ Ell!lIIell/ary Sclrool Subjl!cts

3 hou rs.
686 Principles 0/ Slipefl'isiOlI . 3 hours.

.

688 Era/muil/g lite Elcmell/ar)" School. 3 hou rs.
691 Eft'lIIenw ry Sdlool Orgullizatiol/ alld Ad_
mjlJiJlml iOIl.

3 hours.
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692 ~"'·Q/~dl!ry

Sclrool Or ganization mId Ad . _
,",Iral/on . 3 hours.
/I/l1J

693 Progmms ilJ COll/il/uill/{ Education.
hou rs.
694 Sem illar ill EducUlioll(l1 A dm illistralioll
hour;.
.
695 School Sun·ey~. 3 hou rs.

696 A d ,:alleed T heory ill Educa liOIl Ad . .
Irallml. 3 hou rs.
I1II11IS-

697 Resear ch in Admi lliJ·fral iOlI allli SlIpen 'isiol/
I to 3 hou rs.
.
698 P.racliclIlII ill A dm illisfra liOlI and Super !'i_
S/OII. 3 to 6 hou rs.

DEPARTMENT OF SECONDARY EDUCATION
Professor Paul E. Power, Head
College of Education Bldg., Room 306
Professors: K. Brenner, J. Scarborough
ASSoc iate Professors: J. Johnson, J. Koper A. Laman J MG'
R MI·"
W N
"
• c ulre,
. e VI e, . olan, N. Peterie, R. Stevenson

ASSi$t~n~ ProfeSsors: D. Alexander, D. Brightup, F. Conley.
G. Dillingha m, E. Hanes, J . POllock, D. Reeves, C. Wolf
Instructors: D. Broach, M. Cri sp

. T~e Department of Secondary Educatton In coopera tion with Dl her departments
of the Universi ty ol"l'Crs programs which
lead 10 the Bachelor of Scie nce or Bachelor
of Arts Degree and the PrOvisional H igh
School Certifi cate and to the Master of Arts
Degree in Education and the Standard

3
3

High Sc ~ool Certifi cate. These programs
arc speCifica lly designed for the academic
and profess ional growth of teachers. They
encompass the pre-se rvice. in-service, and
cont inuing ed ucat ion aspects of the
l ea~h ers' professional :md academ ic preparation . They are designed to enh:mce the
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fu ll range of professional and academic
sk ills and competencies and to develop
posi tivc att itudes towards the profession of
teach ing. skills in specific areas. and skill
and techniques necess:lrY for conti nuolls
professional growth.
Curric ula

Sec pagcs 36-39 and 44-46 fo r majors,
mi no rs. areas of concent rat io n. and for
options and professional ed ucat ion cou rses
required for teacher cert ifica tion.
Students arc expected to work closely
with thei r assigned advisors in majors.
mi nors. and professional education.
Ge nera l Requ iremen t s

Students enroll in Education 280. Introduction to Education. as second-semeste r
sophomores or firs t-semester juniors. Students make applicalion for adm ission to the
tcacher educ;lIion program at the completion of Educ;ltion 280. A form al application must be fi led wilh Ihe Office of Teacher
Education Admissions.
Before enroll ing in Educatio n 490,
Studen t Teaching. the stude nt must have:
I. Been admitted to leacher cducat ion.
2. Appl ied for student tcach ing at the begin ning of the precedi ng semester.
3. An over-all grade point average of
2.20 in:
<I . ove r-;11l hou rs
b. O1ajor(s)
c. O1inor(s)
d. profess ional education
4 . Completcd the equivalent of a minor
in the subject in wh ich student teach ing
is to be done.
5. Comple tcd all professional educat ion
courses.
The departments of Elem entary and
Secondary Education joi ntly offc r a curriculum program designed to prepare and

SECONDAUY EDUCATION
;I.nd it~ role ~ n A mcrican educa tion. Con.
slderatlons WI ll be given to the phi losophy
funct io ns, :t nd .tota l progra m of early ad o:
les.ce nt ed Ucat Io n, incl uding curriculum
g U l d ~ n.ce, ~tuden t ac tivities, personnel, anci
adm m lst ra tlon.

cerlify personnel for J unior High School!
Middle School education. Informa tion regard ing the program may be found on
page 208.
Grad uat e Study

For information about the graduate program lead ing to the Master of Arts Degree
and thc Standard High School Cert ifica le,
sec the Grad uate Bu lletin.

465

~ A·~atl'riul.f ami M l'IlIod.\· ill Sl'condllry Edu_

2 hou rs.
Prerequ isites: 280. Psychology 220
J_abo~a l ory experiences rela led to ~condary
te:tehmg, better pre par ing the prospective
teacher [or fu ture teach in g in second·tr y
schools.
.
,
W I/ OIL

466 ·.M flIcriul5 lIIld M e/hod.f ill JJllsilll'SS Educ/l-

2 hours.
Prerequisites: 280. Psychology 220
~abora t ory. cxpe rien ces rela ted to t'he teachIhl: of bus ln.css ed ucatio n fu rther preparin g
I e p.rospeet.lve teac her for future teaching
expenences m business educat ion.
467 ~ l''''III('ri/l/s (11111 M eth(}ds il/ B usil/ ('s.f Su b.
I<'CI.I" . 3 hou rs.
Prereq uisites: 280, Psychology 220, 466.
Extended . labora tory expe riences related to
'~e teachmg. o f busi ness subjects provides
I.. e prospect Ive teacher wit h add ition;11 insIght . and ~re pa r~ tion for fu ture teach in g
experiences In bus mess subjects.
468 · Mll/uillis Will Ml'IhmlJ ill EII,lish.
3
hou rs.
Prerequ isifes: 280, Psycholog y 220
~ aborlllor y e~pcr ie n ces re lated to th e teac hIO~ o f En ~I.lsh affording the prospecti ve
teacher a ddl~lOnal insight into stre ngthening
~nd br~ade m ng fut ure teac hing expe ri ences
tn English.
469 · M Ml'fial.1 mid M ethod.1 ill F oniXII L all_
Xlfa!!/!. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisite: 280. Psyc hology 220.
!_abo rato ry experiences re lated to the te~ch 109 o f .a foreign lan JJ I~ n.ge. af!"ording' th e
pro~pectI V? tea~he r add liio nal Insight into
~trengthe ~ln g a~d broauening fu ture teachIng eXpe n ences m foreign la nguage.
470 ,· M Ml'r ials IIlId M ,.l hOi/s ill M li tlil'lIU1 licJ
ho urs.
.
Prerequ isites: 21l0. Psyc hology 220.
~abora t ory expe~iences re late d to the teachm.g o f nlath~'!1a t lC5: affording the prospective
le,lcher add lt.lonal Insig ht in to st rengthe nin g
? nd bro nde n.lOg future le:tc hing experiences
10 mathemaliCS.
471 ·.Mml'fitlfs 1I11d M Nhod.t ill PhysiCIII Edllca _
1,0". 2 hours.
Prerequ isites: 21l0, Psychology 220
~abora l ory. expe r ie nces rehlte d to thc tea~ h .
109 ?f phYSical educa tion, afford int; the prospecttve t~a chcr additional insight into
~trengtherym8 a~d broadenin.c: future teach~n g ex ~nen ces 10 physicHI ed ucat ion.
472 Mlltl'''~I!S (JII/I M nhods ill Scien'·l'. 2 hours
Pre requ Isnes: 28~. Psyc hology 220.
.
f;:bora to r y expc ~!e nces re lMed to the teac hg of the ph YSICal and biologica l scic nces
tlOI/.

Courses of Inst ruction

220 Psyc hology _ 111111111/1 Gro wlh (11111 DevelopII/1'tII. 3 credit hours.
See course uescription under Psyc hology.
280 11I1,mfIICI;OII /0 E:dIlClI/;UII . 3 hours.
An ;tnalysis of the fou nd:l1 io ns of education
with specia l em phasis o n the P'iychologic:li,
philosophical. and sociological basis for programs of American public education. Qualification. pel formanee. and gene ral expectatio ns of the second:,ry teacher are st ressed.
Co nce pts and philosop hy of vocati onal ;lnd
industrial education arc emphasi7.ed .
340 TUls ami Measllr<'II1<'1I/ ;/1 Edllc(lliOiI.
3
hours.
Prereq uisi tes: 21l0. Psyc hol ogy 220.
St:lIldard mental and ed ucation;11 tests for
seconda ry school~; s pecial emphasis on develo pment and ad mi nistration of teacher·
made tests. O n amI olT· campus lahoratory
ex pe rie nces arc require d.
42 1 Psychology - I'syl"lwltw)' oj I h(' Ear ly ArIo/nC<'lII. 3 credit hours.
Sec course description under Psychology.
444 Ed ucatio n _ Rem/ill!: III Mm clioll ill J llllio,
IJlI<I Sellior IhXh Schools. 3 credi t hours.
T he princip les. psychology. and met hodologies for teaching the gc ner;!1 and the
speciali;o;ed rea ding skills in the seco ndary
gra des.
445 Audio·Vi.waf MUI",/(,I.,· alii! M ,·thm!s.
3
hours.
Instruction and 1;lboratory experience in the
operation and maintena nce of aud io-vbual
equipment: th eory relat ive to the bes t pn le·
tices in lIudio-visua l tec hniqucs.
450 Education - Jllllio, lI i!!lI School IH ,'I/UW .•
/1/111 Mtlluiul.t.
3 crcdit hours.
Thi~ cour~ is concerned with junior hig hl
m iddle schoo! philosoph y, organ iz<l ti o n. ,Ind
curriculum. In addition. it is to present an
extcnsive examination of methods an d material s of imtruction appropriate to early
:!dolescent educltion.
455 Ed ucation - T Il(' Jllllior H ixh School. 3
credit hours.
This course aim~ at uevclopi ng an under~tanding of the junior high / middle school
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~l ff?rdin~ the prospect ive teacher addit ion I
mS lgh t IntO. st rengthc ning and broad . a
ftltu re. teaclung experiences in the ' h en.lng
and hlologica l sciences.
P YSI~a l

474 · MlIferilils (Illd MelllOds ill

Socilll ", d·
2 hou rs.
.., II Ie!.
P:ereq tlisites: 28 ~. PsYchology 220.
~.Iboratory ex.pcTJe~ces re lated to the teac h_
JIlg ~f the ~oc la l scIences ,lffording the pros
peC\Jve t~ache r addit ional inSight into
~trengt herylng and broadening fu lure teach
m g ex penences in the socia l scie nces. ' •
t Mllleri"fs (/lid M(' /hods ill S
I
hou rs.
pl'CC I .
3
P rerequisites: 280, Psychology 220.
~abora t ory expe riences re la tcd to the te 'lch
Hl.8 o f spe.c~ h , a~o~d ing the prospe~t i v~
te,lcher addItIonal m~lgh t into stre ngthe n'
~nd broade ning future tcach ing cx .... rien~:g
In spee<: h.
,.s

476 +M lIIcriall'
P"

111111 M l"lhod.l· ill
] hou rs.
/"r .
re req ulsltes: 280. Psychology 220.
..
!--1bora~ory eXpl"r!ences related to the teach~ng .of ,Irt. '.lfTl?rdlng the pros pective teacher
' Iddn,o n ~ l InSIgh t into stre ngt hening and
~;~a d c n mg fut ure leac hin g experiences in

477 · MlIfl'rili/s I/Ild MelhOi/s ill Ubfllry SciellC/'
3 hours.
.
Prerequ isi tes: 280. Psyc hology 220.
Laboratory
,·b
IT experiences
'
. re l·"od,
• ~
olrary
.
scJ~!"J~e, a ?rdmg the prospective lib raria n
a (Itlon? 1 Insight into strengt hening and
bro:tdem ng fu ture expe r ie nces in library
cnce.
~I

,0·.

487 M nhotfs of TI""~''';'IX Vrn.·/Ilimllli AgriCllf_
IlIf<'.

See co ur.se descriptio n under Agricult ure.
488 YOIIII~ lIlUl Adll/I F II'IIII"' ElllIClit i oll .
Sec cou rse descr ipt ion un der Agr icultu re.
490 S/IIi1l'lIt Tellehillg. 8 hours.
Prerequisites; 280. Psychology 220. 340. and
one of the courses 465- 477 or their subs' ,·.
tutes.
. .
491 11I1"flMhip ill nO)'J' C /ull Work. 4 hours.
494 Sl:t'OIllIt,,>, E.lllca!iOIl. 3 hours.

,":, I ~t.ory and obj<:ctives ~f ~condary educa.
tlo n.. problems o f o rga nI Za tI o n Hnd adm inis.
tmllo n o f the seco ndary school.
.
495 S<'collliury Scll/NJI Curricul/lm
3 h
Tern~i~ology, princi ples. :lnd 'influe~~:~~' de.
tenlll~lng. the )ccondary school curriculum'
~rg:t~ I ~~1I1 0n .
co nstru ction. and tlse of
cour~s of .study; developmenl o f units o f
work III variOus secondMY su bjects.
496 G('lIe;al fl i.f l,!r>, oj .Ellul"lllioll. 3 hou rs.
S~I.rvey of p hllos~ phl es and pract ices in th e
hIstory. of educnt lon; crnphnsis upon modern
educa tlon;11 theory and prac tice.
. " Stuucnts major!ng in indust rial arts. music,
~ nd home eco n omlC~ may sub)titute the followIIl g l'ourses for o ne of the CO ll rses 465-477.
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370 M I,thod,\' in T,'acliillJ: HOlllc

hours,

E~'onumh:~".

3

353 T cad""II1' Sho(l SlIbjec/I , 2 hours.
303 T"I/ching Shop Sl/bjeCl.\". 2 hours.
416 l,wr lUll clllal Alm ir Met/IUds. 3 hours.
4 15 Chow/ Music Mel/lOlls ,

3 hours amI/or
3 13 Teac MII/.: Mluic ill t/ie Jllil ior Hi!!1l School.
2 hours: nnd / or
314 In strumen tlll Music Tecillliqll<'I. 2 hours.

Junior High/Middle School
Teach er Certification
Advisor
College of Edu calion, Room 321

The departments of Elementary and
Secondary Education jointly offer a curricular program designed to prepare and
certify pcrsonnel for Junior High/ Middle
School education . Successful com pletion
of requirements provides the candidate
with a Provis ional Junior Hi gh School
T eaching Certificate valid for teaching in
grades five through nine. The primary
purpose of the program is to providc the
teacher candidate appropriate preparation
for teaching boys and girls betwee n the
ages of ten and fifteen.

B. Professional education. (26 semester
hours)
The seq uence of courses in professional
education is as follows:
1. Education IOO- I ntroduction to
Elementary Education
- or Education 280-lntroduct ion to Secondary Education
2. Psychology 220-H uman Growth
and Development
3. Education 340- Tests and Measurement in Education
4. Psychology 42 I -Psychology of the
Early Adolescent
5. Education 444-Reading Instruction in Junior and Scn ior High
Schools
*6. Education 450- Junior High Schoo!
Methods and Materials
7, Educa tion 490- Studenl T eaching
and Seminar
* Educalion 455 - Tile 1I11Jior High School may
be substi tu ted for EdU\;ation 450 when a candidate has completed or plans to complete an appropriate seco nd ary education methods course.

Departmental Curricula

Swdent may complete the requirements
for this certificate under the Arts and
Sciences Curriculum or the Teacher Education Curriculum for Junior High/ Middle
Schools.
Requirements

A. General education. (45 - 48 semester

hours)
The general education requiremcnts for
th is program are the same as those currently approved for sen ior high sc hool
teachers . Courses tak en in general education may be applied to the areas of
teaching specialization (see item C, This
section ) .

C. Areas of teaching special izalion . (60
semester hours)

Any of the fo llowing three plans may
be followed in completing the sixty semester hou rs of academic req uirements for
teaching specialization.
Plan 1. T wo areas of specialization of
at least 24 semester hou rs each and one
area of spec ialization of at least 12 semester hours.
Plan 2. One area of specilllization of at
least 24 semester hours and three areas of
specialization of at least 12 semester hours.
Plan 3. One area of speciali zation of at
least 30 semester hours, one area of spe-

SECONDA RY EDUCATION

cialization of at least 18 semester hours
and one area of at least 12 semester hours:
Information regard ing the sequence of
courses in any of these plans may be secured from the advisor for Junior H igh/
Middle School Programs.
Areas of twenty-four or more hours of
specialization arc:
Biology
Biology and Health
English and Communications
French
Geogra phy
German
History
History and Government
Latin
Mathematics
Social Science
Spanish
Speech and Theatre
Areas of eighteen to twenty-four hours of
specialization are :
Accounting
Act

Biology
Dramatic Arts
Economics
English and Communications
French
General Business
Geography
German
Government
History
Lat in
Library Science
Mass Media
Mathemat ics
Prysical Education
Phys ical Education
Russian
Secretarial Science
Spanish
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Speech
Theatre
Special Education
Social Welfare
Areas of twelve to eighteen hours of
specialization are:
Biology
French
Geography
German
Geology and Geography
Latin
Mathematics
Russian
Spanish
The fO llowing twelve hour specializations
afe provided for the purpose of breadth ot
preparation. Only one may be chosen.
Act

Theatre
Economics
Journalism
Government
Psychology
Sociology
Speech
D. Counseling
The candidate for Junior High/ Middle
School teaChi ng will be counseled by an
advisor within the college of education.
This is for all candidates with the exception of those who might choose a pattern of
specialization which results in a departmental major. In this instance the candidate will have an advisor in his major
area and an advisor in the College of Education .
Graduate Study

Information regarding graduate study
relating to J unior High/ Middle School
education may be secured from the Junior
High SchOOl/Middle School Advisor.
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SOCIOLOGY lind A~' TIIROJ>OLOGY

DEPARTM ENT OF SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY

may be taken to fu lfill general education
social science requirements.

Professor Clifton D. Bryant, Head
Grise Hall, Room 101
Professors: F. Baa li, K. Danse rea u, E. DiBella, J . Wittman, R. Yokl ey
Associate Professors: l. Beck, W. Berry, J . Ewalt, B. Josepsso n, H. Nelsen, J. Reed, V. White
Assistan t Professo rs: T. Dun n, R. Furlow. H. Hep ler, A. Jac kso n, W. Snizek,
P. Toups, G. Wells, B. McAlpin, J . Jones
Inst ructors: H. Cha ppell . M. Co nway, K. Kalab, T. Mizell, R. Neuroth, J . Schoc k, C. Tay lor
Departmental Profile

This department offers courscs for the
tra ining of research a nd administrative pcrsonnel in government as soc iologists ,
anthropolog ists, and socinl welfare SpCCilllists, for work in indus trial relatio ns and
business. for social workers and school
soc ial work. for the preparation of those
desiring graduate level work and advanced
degrees in sociology, anlhropo logy. and social work. and fo r the preparation of
teachers of sociology. anthropology, and
social work.
Departmenta l CUrricula

Students interested in sociology may
obtai n either a major o r minor in sociology
under either the A rts and Science Curriculum o r the Education Curriculum .
Students interested in socia l welfare m ay
o bta in a minor in socia l welfare under
either the A rts a nd Science or Educa tion
Cu rricula. Studen ts interested in anthropology may obtai n a m inor in anthropology
under ei ther the Arts a nd Science or Educatio n C urricula. T he departme nt also
offers a grad uate program leading to the
Master of Arts degree in sociology.

Grad uate Study

A number of graduate Courses are
olTered from whic h the studen t m ay select
a sequence of ad vanced study leading to
the Master of A rts degree in Sociology.
G~adua te teachi ng and research assistantships a rc available to qUlIlified students.
For further information see the G raduate
Bulle tin o r COntact the Dcan of the
G rlldulltc College,
Courses of Instruction

390,

110 Illlrudllt:I!OIl

Soc iology Minor Requirements

I. . Arts and Science Cu rriculum: Sociology
A minimum of 2 1 hours in sociology.
Of the 2 I hours. 3 ho urs of c red it may be
taken in a nthropology or social welfare.
At least half of the total semester hou rs
earned must be in upper d ivision courses
(courses numbered 300-499 ) .
Socia l Work Mino r Req u iremen ts

The studen t should. in consultation with
his faculty advisor, plan to take Social WeIfore courses 285, 305, 330, 355. 375 and
425 in as nea r a seq uential orde r as possible. plus one additiona l course as a n
elective , A soc ial welfare mino r is required 10 have a t least a minor in SOCio logy
or psychology ,

Sociology Major Requirements

Anthropology Minor Require ments

1. Arts and Science Curriculum: A minim um of 30 semester hou rs in sociology
courses. At least half of the total semester hou rs earned must be in upper
d ivision courses (cou rses numbered
300-499). Up to 12 of the total ho urs

T he department offers a twenty-one
(21 ) hour minor in Anthropology. Req uired courses are Anthropology 150. and
A'nthropology 151. Three (3 ) ho urs of
Sociology may be cou nted toward this
minor. Anthropology 150 and / o r 15 I

10 Soci%}:)'.

Pr~req uI S II C: None.

3 hours,

Th is. cour~e !~ ~csis n cu (.IS the first !:ourse for
Sluuents l.n:1}Onng or ,mnuring in sociol
.J ntrod.u~~lon 10 lhe basi!: cOIl!:e pts of Clll~~;~
,~nd , sO~le l y,', group behallior. POpulation
c.I:1s" n1Jnofltl~S . "OOlOlunity, social institu:
tIOIlS. and socl(1 1 change,
9 10S Rllm/ SOCi%J.:)', 3 hours.
See. Agrkulture, 0'-,
""'J ,., COunt toward
1II,llor or minor in sociology,
250 Sodal Problems, 3 hours
Prerequ is!te: .Sociology I io,
~n ex,lmlna!IOn of the various types of de.
Ill!lnt be~allior and social disorganiZ;'l ion
wllh p.1rUCullir elllpha~is upon the <~.,
cal exp'
,.
,
.,
....... IOOgl, .
:Ina 'on 0 unuerlying factors.
255 'socw/ ~r~{//liUllion, 3 hours.
P re~cquISIIC: , Six .hours of SociOlogy,
A ~ ou ~ ,pro mll rrl y for majors and minors
who a',lIlClp.1tc sociology as their profession
A crn',cal cXil'!'ination of the basic COIl\~
,ponenL, . of s~ '"1 .~lruC ture including stalus
,L,nd role, sOClnl groups, Complc~ organirt_
t!on an?, hUfC<lucrat:ies :l nd sodal inslii~
~?Ins. Ihc ~oncepl Of..~o~·jal orgunization
I '?c .Ipphed to variOUS aSp!,:ct~ of the
on-going SOCietal enterprise .
265 Till' CU/IIIII/mily, 3 hOllrs,
.I:rcrequisitc. Sod%gy IIU,
I, hc ~enera,1 dlafilclcr of cOlllmunily rcla_
TLons, ln soelcly: a study of lhe str ucture and
funello"
.
fbI of. communit, lif"~,.".,
... , h-"pro!:e~s
o
a ancLng Community needs 'lOd r~_
sources.
.
295
.~(!('il'/.l'.,/~t'r.m"IIIi'y (HId 11<·IWI'/·or. 3 hours
I rcreqtllSlle: Sociology 110,
"
T hf7 ~Iudy ?f pcr\onalily and beha llior of the
mdlllldu.,1 m\of"r as Ihese arc ionuen''t:d by
Ihe behallior of othcrs, Emphasis is upon

.'

.,"

Ilarying group st ructures, cultural and soc!, I

f~Ji~a~~e~~~P~~~l. c~~kq~~;i~;i~~r ~~~

performance, and value Orienlalio n .', ' h
pe rson.
' e

earned may be in Social Welfare (6
hours) or Anthropology (6 hours).
T he fo ll owing specific courses arc required of a sociology major under this
curricu lum : Sociology 350, 360, 385,
2, Teacher Educat ion Curr icu lum: Same
requirements as for Arts and Sciences
Curriculum.
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· Nol (Icceplable for M(ljor :1nd Minor in Sociol-

3 hours
Prerequis! le : . Six hou'rs of Sodology
An eX30lmatll?n of the intcrrel:1lionshi betwee:: ~pu lat,on and society wilh partrcular
emp as,~ upon factors contributin
10
~~an,ge ',n popul:ltion size. compositio~ an"
ulstnbuhon,
u

310 Popli/ulion.

320 Milloril~' .RelllliO//J'.

3 hours,
Pre~eqUlSlle: Six hours of Sociotogy
Optlon~1 course for the stude nt wh~
, ..
"'her SOCIO
. , ogy, social work or un
ICI_
P'Ites
,
'.
teach
109 as l\ career, An anaJysis of rn in ~rit;
grou,~ struClur.e .:rnd fun~'lion such as ruclal
eThniC and religiOUS groups Wilh'l fn ~
,
.
"
'
, ,,,liS on
soci',1 p
f',
,r~cesses re,slilt lng as a COn~eql!CnCe
o co nl.lci. Specwl cm ph" sis i~ given to
;he Negro as :I minority group lind to the
attendanl Negro- White relationsh ips in ~o_
ciety.

335 Socifl/ S,".ali[iCillion. 3 hours.
P re~equIsltc: Six hours of Sociology,

Optlon~ l course. for thc student who antici_

pliles either MKIOlogy. social work or leach_
AOlIJysis of soda i c1:1ss and
nlloonty groups: modes of Jiving :lnd ali".
mellls.
'
IO~ as,:1 carcer.

346 T he Soc,i,!/oJ.:), oj Wurk. 3 hours.
Prer,equls.te: , Six hours of Sociology.
An l.ntroductlOn to the SOCiological study of
wo~k" worl:l'rs, an? work re l:ttionships. T he
meanmg and socl1ll organiz:1t ion of work
a nd wo~k be~:1vior in a Ilariety o f work
s}'l!te~s mcludmg f:1rms, restau ran ts offices
hos PI\~ls ~nd, factor ies wiJj be e~aOline d:
Afflenll~n IS gIllen to the interrelat ions hips
o work system, CommUniTy. and society, .
350 Su(:ial .\:Ia.lis/it,~,. 3 hours,
F.rerl'q,ulslte: Six ~o~rs of Sociology,
I ech~lques o.f ~tallst.lc"l description and cleme~t.,ry Slallstlcal Inference <IS lIp pli e~ to
SOCial U:lta,
.
360 fli~'IOr)'

.0/ Su('~'{// T/1<)IIJ.:h l, 3 hour~,
PrerequIsite: ~IX hours of Sociology,
A c~urs,e. deSigned primarily for students
wt o ,tn.II~ ,pate. gr~l(ju:lIC school: an a nalysis
~ £m.c. COntfl.but,lIlOS I? SOCia l. theory prior
o mile DurkhclIll. I~mphllsls wi ll be o n
the lirowth of social thought leading up to
the Il/ne of Durkheim,

3 hours,
Prerequlslle: SIX hours of Sociology.
A siudy o,~ the t·~I,l lIral. !>OCia! and soci:rt
PS~cholog , c'll cond,lhons of crime (IS well :IS
methods o~ ~etechon. prellention an d treatm~n~ of cnmm:llily, Includes the hiSlory of
~~Imlnal co~rcctions and law enforceme nt.
. hen .pr:1ctlcal, field trips to correCtion'll
'
InSlrtulrons will be included.

365 Pr[Ilci"'t;l: oj C!,imiliu/o!O'.
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3 hours.
Prereq uisi te: Sociology 110.
This cou rse is desig ned to exte nd th e student"s knowledge of his society through
stud ies of the basic socia l institutions of
fa mily, education, religion, and politics.
ColI('ctive B(' havior find Social M ove m enls.
3 hours.
Prerequis ite : Sociology I 10.
A nalysis of collec tive be havior :lnd social
movements in term s of their instit ut ional
and social consequences.
Cmllemporary Sociological Tll rory . ) hou rs.
Preq uisi te: Six hou rs of Sociology.
A stud y of the leading developments o r
"schools" o f sociological theory from Durkheim to the prese n1.
Mt'llrodJ oj Sodal R('S('ardJ. 3 hours.
Prequisite: Six hours of Sociology.
Th is course is de sig ned for students an ticip;ltin g either sociology or social wor k. Sca ling techniques, survey de sign lind a n a lysi~,
me thods of analyzing daHl with emp has is
upon stati st ica l inference, hypothe sis- testing,
;I nd tests of rela ti onship.
/u re llilc Oelillqlll'llcy. 3 hour~.
Prerequisi te : Sociology 365 or the conse nt
of the instructor.
Optional for students an tici pating eithcr
sociology or socia l work o r teac hing as a
career. Open to gradua te stude ll ts with the
necessary prerequisite. A stud y of ge neral
co nd itions related to juvenile delinquem:y,
inc ludi ng a critical examination o f tre nds
and met hods of treatment.
Urbllll Sociolon . 3 hours.
A co urse dealing main ly with th e impact of
city life on social actions, social rela tionshi ps, and social institutio ns. Emphasis will
be placed on the ri se and significa nce of
ci ties in American life. with special atte ntion on modification of edu cational, poli tical, and relig ious institutions as well as
housing. transportatio n and commu niC""J.tion.
Tilt' Family. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Nine hours of Sociology.
Optional for students an ti ci pating eithe r sociology, socia l work, or teachi ng as a ca reer.
Open to gradua te students with the necessary prerequisite. A n analys is of the fa mi ly
institution, its structure and fun ction. and
the d ynamics of social change on family interact io n and organization.

370 Social Insli lllliolls.

375

)85

390

400

41 0

420

433 Correction and COllfinemen /. ) hours.
Prerequi site: Sociology 365 or the conse nt
o f the instrUClQr.
An exa m ination o f modern penology to include a survey in the strw:ture an d fu nction
o f the correct ional process, and a speciali zed
study of trends, legis lation, experimen ts and
accom plishmen ts in correctional programs.
Topics such as inmate classification, insti tutional treatment a nd con trol and prog ram
evu luat io n wi ll be emphasize d .

S(K·iolo~)". 3 hours.
J' re requisite: Sociology 346 or the conse nt
of th e inslructor.
The stud y of the factor liS a social ~ystc m,
and the interre lMion of industry ;lnd the
social o rder. Selected pro blems of technologic:l l ch;mgc . industrillliz:..tion, ;,nd
human relation~ in industry arc examined .
All e nti on is given 10 research ill1pli~utions
for industr ial be havio r.
450 Oc,·u{>lllifJIfJ· IIIld Proft's.lions. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Sociology 346 or thc co nsent
of the instructor.
An unalysis of occupation speciali7d1tion a nd
the natu re of occ upationa l organization. A
variety of occu pations am.I professions will
be uami ned to det ermi ne the place of wor k
in the life of thei r members. Special atte nlion will be paid to the impact of OCCUP:Itional membershi p on the behavior of the
ind ivid ual.

445 I ml/lSlfiul

SOCIOLOGY a nd ANTUROI'OLOG Y

'"

Graduate Cou/ses
Sociology
505

3 hours.
Prerequisite : Graduate sta ndin g.
520 Sruili/'s ill Family Re/miolls. 3 hours.
Prerequi site: Sociology 505 or six hours of
unde r 8 r ~d u ate sociology courses and consent
o f the instructor.
530 Seminar ill IIII' Soc·iology oj Del"iall/ 8 ('lu",iar. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Sociology 505 or nine hours of
unde rgraduate s(X:iology courses and conse nt
o f the instructor.
- 535 Probmioll allli Pllrol(' . 3 hou rs.
Prerequi site: Sociology 505 or nine hou rs of
under graduat e sociology courses and co nse nt
o f the instr uctor.
EII'IIU'IIII oj Sodolo!:)'.

3 ho urs.
PrereqUisite: Sociology 505 or nine hours of
undergraduate sociology courses ~ nd
sent of the instructor.
co n3 hours
Prerequi si te: SociologY·505 or nine hou rs of
underg~aduate SOCIology COUf."es and
.
of the rn stnlctor.
co nse nt

'"

3 ho
[>rer~~uisite: Soci?logy 50$ or si;lr~ours of
underg~ad uate SOCIology courses a nd consent
of the In~trUCtor.
SII/{lir.l" ill tht' C om llll/nil),

151 IlIIrmllll"lioll
Ori!!;II.I.

3 hou rs.
PrereqU.ISltC: Socio!ogy 505 or nine hou rs of
undO!rgr.idua~e SOCiology courses and
sent of Ihe Instructo r.
con-

3h
.
...
,, ~. .
..
ours.
requ lsrte: ,>u<:io!ogy 505 o r nine hou rs of
lJnder~radu,~tc SOCIo logy courses ;rnd Consc nt uf the Instructor.

570 SllIllil'J ill Sodll/ SYSI/"fllf

Pre

3 hours.
PrerequISIte: Sociology 505 o r nine h
o~ undergr;i~uate sociology cou rses and ~~~~
.-.enl of the Instructor.

575 Compl....f .Orgalli:uuion .

,,! "\·"'IC~'I~

(; 1'lIl"Tti/ Soc:iology.
3 hou rs.
I .rerequl.sl te: Eigh tee n hours of under'r"d_
ll,lte SOCIology courses and permission o~ the
• e partmcnt head.

','iO,c:iolv/:i/"al R " .\",·arell Dl'.ri;:/I iIIul AIIIIIYJ.is

lours.

.

P.rereqlli~ite: Eighteen hours of undergrad_

,os

"h,ltC SOCIology courses and per m ission of
t e dCpnrtment head.

~l'lIIilJ(lr. ~·II Sociologiml Th ~ory. 3 hou rs.
I rerequl sllc: The Consent of Ih, .•

head.

ueparlrnent

596-5?~ T"I":I~.v IYr!lillg. 3 hours pe r semester.
Il;~~~qulslle: lhe consent of rhe depanlllent
598-599 l'ro.l·cmillflf ;'1 COIu"IIIIJON"" Socialo' ,
I hOllr per sc me ster
.
!d ·
~rer,eqlliSite· The c~nSl.'nt of the department
ea u .
Sl'lIIillflr ill Pami/)" Theo r y 111111 A , I'·

hOUTll.

III

>SI.V.

,

P.rereqllisitc.: Graduate standing as a so-

~~~IOgy ma jor and approva l of the insrr;,c_
Anthropo logy

ISO 'ell/rOt/m ·liOn 10 A fII hmpol,,!:)" : " trill lIIld
1Illllrl'. 3 hours.
A com parative study of human behHvior

10

) hours.

AIllhropol
.
o/:y .

"
IIIIWII

A . survey of thc ph ysica l origin of . . .
p~mlate background his cv I .
m,ln , h ~s
I1 llfere nti:l ti?n inro r~ces, an:: ~~~nbi an, d . h.'s
bases of hiS soci:ll L-h .
oogu;al
.J]
I
' L>C aVlor. T he Cou rse
Wi a so e~a lll ine man's arc ha eologica l h.
tory and WIll tracc the growth a nd d :v ISme~t ~f hu ma n cu lture fro m the ea
c. e/?
r pbegln nrn gs through the slone and met . les~
to the emerge nce of c· .,.. . .
al ,\¥es
t . . 1
IVI I:/:,l tl on
SpeCI fi c
OP!.c~ Inc ud.c fossil variet ies of ~arly 1I1.t
SOCI,' beh;lvlOr among non-hwll"ln
. • n,
and the :1Il1hropology of the indi~idu~I~~mate s

566 IndustrY.. t}lIfl COII""/mil),.

572 SO/·jlll Chall!!e. 3 hours
I~rc requisile: Grad uate · ·standing as a so
~IO!Og,y ma jor or 18 hours of un dergradlJat~
~(X: ro ogy.
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which examines lIlany diffe rent
.
clJltu~e thr~ughout rhe world an~yste~s o f
ex pla /fl theIr origin and d
seeks to
well a.~ weigh the ir lik
, eveloPnlen t, as
..
enesses and l·Onl r," ·
A" en han IS give n to the values
~ ~ s.
goa ls, an d norms which make . , .prem lseS,
ture" a rounded· W.l
f 'r a gIven ·'cul·
process by which clJit~,r~s ~~~ista~~ c~Oan~he~

/II1·tor.

564 D r mography.

465 M as.,· Sof"iI'I), (l lId lvlaJ·s Commlll/kario/I.

I' rerequi site: Sociology 110.
An in-depth study of the rel:n io nship between the organiw tion of mass society and
its communication media. J' ropaganda and
other mass persuasion techniques are examined as these relate to the for mation,
alternl1tion or mai ntena nce of public
o pinion and mass value~.
Panicular
em phasis is ~ive n 10 the impact of television o n culture ;lnd social structure.
Addit ional foci include a cross-cultu ral,
structural-functional analysis of the med ia
as socia l sy~ tet11s.
49 5- 496 D;r('(: /('(I Siudy. 3 hours.
I' rcreq ui site: The Consent of the De partment Head.
This course is limited to a se lected few
se niors who will conduc t projects o f their
in terest under strict su pervision of departmenlH l faculty members.
Individ ual resea rch and reading in particular fie lds of
sociology, anthropology and social wel fa re,
P resentation of resea rch in writing and / or
orall y will be requ ired.

S,'t'II~illfir ill SOCil'l ),. PerJOllllfil), //lId Be_

280

FlIlIIltllll.I·~If(II~· oj Arrhl/{·olo!;y. 3 hours.
Prerequls lle : Anthropology 151
of the inst ru ctor
or co nsen t
~nl i~! roduction . to archaeologica l met hods
m~ u .Ing fie ld and laborat ory
roced
:
~cle~tific .equipmen t and techni~les u~;,~i
I~
e.tectlOn. dating an d ana lysis f
~IStOTlC nla teri:lls: proble ms in the pOr.J.!ret "ron 0 r archaeologica l -.,,Ing and prese
. n:l
data.
a nd the natu re of arc haeological theory.
'

315 Old /Yo.rl." I''''- N i~/ory. 3 hours.
P re reqUI~l l e: Anthropology 151.
A . d.c larled exa mination of Old W II
1rch,IeOiOgy an~ the physlc,,1 eVOlution°rO(f
t.le human SpeCle~. Will include II desc rip_
tIon of modern theorics in the area.
330 N~rl!/ ~~ I~II'riC(lf1 Ardllleolo!;),. 3 hours.
PrerequIsite: Anthropology 15 /
2110
A su r~ey cour1>e sketching the de~el
.
~f I n~Jan ~ulture in North America. °G~I~~~
:oc n tatl~e slIes ;md Cul tures will be e](.lmi~"
lO det'lI1.
'

°

Illi/iall.f oj Nor ,h Alllui<·a 3 hours.
Prerequisi te: Ant hropology 150, 151
.
se nt of th e instruc tor.
or ~onAr ethnographic Hnd ethnological survey of
Sl'. ~Cl~~ Indian tribes which now or fonner!
~c~I~I~d parts. of .Nort h America. Var iou~
'IS~C ~ S ,of !helr ~Istory and culture will be
eX,umned, lOcludlng social s truct u re.~ ~oc hl
Customs, and behavior pal1erns.
'
,
People.,·

hours.

III1tI

CUllllrrs oj Larin America

.

,

~rercqui.site: Ant hropology 15U or pcrmi~.
slon of Instructor.
A ,~tudy ? f the ~btor~, development an d
re .~nt d ,IY. conhgllrahons of culture in
hatill. An~err~.H. Al1emion will be give n to
t. e (On~nbUhon. of. Indian and EU TOp..'H n
CUI!llre ,lnd t.he va rrous factors innuendn'
the/( sy ncre tlZat io n into mol1ern c(ilture~
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Both urban and peasant groups will be cx~
amined in terms of their rcligion, political
systcms, family patt erns, cconomies, and
value systems, Emphasis will be placed on
th e socio-psychological orientations of
var ious groups in the area. and the common
socio-psychological and cullUrHI themes
which unify La ti n American inhabilllnts. as
a I11Cllns of understanding their 1110tivHtions
Hnd gOllls.
440 Cllllllfal AlllhfOpolo[::y. 3 hours,
Prerequisite ; Anthropology 150 or consent
of th e instructor.
A study of selected topics in ethnological
theory a nd me thods of analysis. Attentio n
is given to comparative and fu nctional
analysis of culture confi guration, and abo to
the historical developmen t of theory in
anthropology.
455 Cllltllfl' (jlld I'cr.wll<dity, 3 houn,
Prerequ isite: Anthropology 150 or Sociology I 10 or Psychology 100,
A study of the relation ~ hip between individual personalities and cu lturll l pheno mena, :md of the theoretica l foundations
for such sllldy. The course will stress in·
dividual vllrilltion within the culturll l fra mework ,lnd the tech ni ques used for investigating individual diffe rences :IS contrasted with
those for delineating the structure of cultu re. :IS well as emph'lsize methods .md
problems in the croSll~cu1tural stud y of personality devciopment.
491 -492 Fidd COllrse ill Arc/lIIl·ololl)'. 1-3 hours
each.
Prereq uisite: Anthropology lSI, 280. 330
or co nsent of the instructor.
A neld course ernph:lsi:dng the tec hniques
used by arch"eo logists for the recovery,
preservation. a nd recording of information
pertaining to ma n's past. Course co ntent
includes :lrchaeological survey. site exc"v,,tion. mapping an d recording techniques, a nd
cata logi ng procedures.
E~c'lVa tion
will
usua ll y be conducted on prehistorical Indian
sitcs.
493 -494 Pield Wor k ill EIIIIIOl!flIplJ ),. 1·3 hours
e:lch.
Prerequis ite : Anthropology 150. 440, 455
or consent of instructor.
A neld course involving approximately six
weeks of eth nographic stu dy of a culture
othcr than that of Ollr own. During this
period. co ntact will be made with informati on collecled from indigenous informants in
their native habi tat. Special attention will
be given to the techniques of observations.
rccording and a nal ysis of selected cult ural
configunt lion.
Work concludes with an
eV:llu:ltion seminar and with a p" per wrinen
by the st udcnt utili7.ing the d:lta collected
during the ,ummcr.
495·496 DiN'CI{'{1 SllIdy.
seme~tc r.

to 3 hours per

SPEECII "nd Tl lEATlm
Prerequ isite: Permission of the depanmen t
head. (&lme as Sociology 495-496)
Graduate Courses
Anthropology
507 EI<'III"lIt.I' of
Prerequisite:
555 Se/lllliM ill
hOllrs.
Prcrequisite:
Head.

3 hours.
G radu'l tc standing.

AIII"ropulo/:y.

I'IJllhrol'0lo)!icul

TllI·OfY.

3

I'Cflnission of the Department

Social Work
285 S",:hl! W elfafl' 11.\' 1111 I Jullflllioll. 3 hOUTS.
Prerequ isite: Sociology 110.
Social Welf:m: as a social instiwtion is examined as a n expression of society's concern
for hll man needs. The interdependence of
socio-cultura l. poJitic;ti ,lnd economic in·
fluence on social policy fonnation is studied.
Social press ure. soci,,1 change , and economic
growth ljre also exa mined for their impact
(This is the
on soci:t1 welfare policy.
initial course of a six-course core seq uence,
constituting H minor in Social Welf:jre. )
295 Sot"iet)', I'ersonality alld Bella,·iQr. 3 hou rs.
Pre requisite: Sociology 110.
(Sa me as Sociology 295.)
305 Sodal Work IIj' (I i'rofl'ssioll. 3 hours,
Pre requisite: Soci"l Welfare 285 ( M" y be
taken concurrentl y with Social Welfare 285
upon consent of the instructor.)
The different fields o f social welfare ami
their relationship to other helping professions as well as basic va lues and prindpIes are discussed in Ihis course. Where
schedules permi t ficld visits may be arranged.
330 DYJlfllllirs oj /lll mall Bdw"iof. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Sodal Welfare 305. ( Muy be
taken concurrently with Social Welfare 305
upon consent of the instructor.
Know ledge from the behavioral scie nces nnd
its ap plication to social work pTOlct ke are
examined. Allempt made to explain human
behavior from the sociocultural perspectivc
including ph ysiological as well as psychological factor s: normal and abnormal behavior stlldicd. Visiting lecturers u~cd where
appropri ••te .
340 Group PmcO'Jse.i. 3 ho urs.
Prerequisite: Social Welfare 330.
A ~y~tents a nu l y~is of the grou p process
and role theory is de veloped to give the
student (tn understanding of the etrect of
grou p inteT:lction on indi vidual "nd grou p
Applicalion of th ese selected
behavior.
theories in wor ~in~ with client systemS in
the orientation. uSlIlg C<ISC m;jte rial lIS the
basis for anal ysis.
355 Sodal W<'Ifllrl' Methods. 3 hours.
Prereq uisite: Socia l Welf"re 330. ( May be

lake n concurrentl y with Social Wel rare 3)0
up o n cons... nt or the instruclor.)
1 he . Common clement;" o f c;ls<:work. grou p
~'ork: a nd conl/nullIt y orga ni z,jtio n are
I~entlfi~d and examined from the generi~
VI~Wpolllt.
The basic values associa ted
With these methods as well "s the theoretical
:tnd pn.lctlclli ,a s~ cls of knowledge esscntial
for th eir applicat ion are st lllJicd ,
365 Principlt,s of CriminoloKY. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Sociology 110.
(S:tnIC as Sociology 365.)
370 I'roc('.n.,.~ 0/ i JIIl'rarlioll. 3 hou rs.
'prerequisi le: Sodal Welfare 355.
rh~ focus he rr is on devclopment of in teraction processes using ca5l'wor~. grou p work
and . commun!ly organi7.ation as problem
sol~lng . tec hlllques. The nature of inler.
action . I ~ ana lyzed for common elements.
In .ljddltlOn lhose chara~teristi cs which arc
unique to. ea.cry segment of th e client system (I.e., IndiVidual. group lInd cOlltl11unity)
will be identified.
3 to 6
hou rs.
Prerequisite; Soci,,] Welfa re 355 and can.
sent of the IIlstr uctor.
The sl u ~e nt will be placed in u soci,, 1 we lfare setting. Seminar sessions will be held
on a regularly scheduled basis to discuss
problems and to share expe rient'Cs rel;l1ed
to agency placement. ( Number of credit
hou rs depend~nl. upon assignment _ usually
th ro:e hou rs wlth \fl semester.)
400 Jill·/'Ilil!'. Delj,lquel1cy. 3 hours.
PrereqUIsite: Sociology 365.
(Sa me as Sociology 400.)
42 5 I'rublt·J/I.~ ill Sucial Welfofe. 3 hours
Prerequisite: Social Welfarc 375
..
Proble,!,s of current importance' in the ne ld
of SOCial wel f'l re are iden tified and ex375 Field EX(J('fit'IICl' ill Sod,,/ Welfurt.,

ami ned.
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.Em ph:t~i~ is placed on issues and

proble n~s In pI.lbhc welfare. The st udent in
the senllnar will be expected to give repo t

a",j.. pa~rs o~ a t?pic related to a prObl:n~
?~ lS)UC I~entl~ed III field experience as well
.IS to do mte nslve ro:ading on that topic.
435 Corr<' cliOIJ flJIII COIJ/inn1l1'J1/
Prerequi~itc:

Sociology 365,'
(Same :IS Sociology 435.)

3 hours,

3 hours,
P.rcrcqUlSl!e: Anthropology 150 or 275, SoCiology I J0 or Psychology 100.
(Same as Anthropology 455. )

455 CU/lllf<' ,tl!,d i'I'TWIlt/liIY.

460 Sorifll A ction.

3 hou rs.

PrereqlJ i.sit~: Nin~ hours of Socia l Welfarc

or pcrmlMIon of IIlstructor.
Conc~Pls fro nl . the b!: hn vior,,1 sciences " re
~x"nI IllO:~ to aid the st udent in aOHIY7. in ll
Wnl/Ilun/ty stru ct ure anu organization for
I~C purpo~e of effecl ing Change . Applica .
t"on o f. plann.ed cha nge th eory will be
sought III reJ:t!lon to defincd socia l we lfare
necds. A . SOCllt! system orientation is used
as the basts o f theor y.
475 Sm'ial 1~~lf(Ir(' Admi"islrtlliOJl. 3 hours.
~rereq UJ,Slle: Social Welfa re 330 or permis-

sion of mstructor.
Iden.ti~c"ti~n and "nalysis or rhe process of
admm istrah.on as they arc related to social
work pract ice. Emphasis is placed on the
role o~ the social wO.rke!.in the processes
by I':'hlch groups and mdlvlduals meet com;nun.l1~. ne.eds through pJ.ann,ing. organizing.
~ldm lnl stc fln g and coordlllatmg socia l servIces.

495-496 Dirt'I 'II'd SllIdy.

1 10 3 hours per scmester.
Prerequisite: Permission of the departmcnt
he"d.
(Same as Sociology 495-496,)

DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH AND THEATRE
Associate Professor Ran dall Capps, Head
Gordon Wilso n Hall . Room 300
Professors, M. Howard, O. Wi lson
Associat e Professors: F. Dixo n, B. Pa rsons, J. Forgy (visiting)
Assistant Professors: J. McCrary, M. St rahl , J. Stearns, W. Leona rd
Instructors: J. Brown, O. Combs, P. Corts, M. Nicolson, R. O'Connor, P. Tay lor
Lecturer: W, Moore

The Department of Speech and Thcatre
provides professional courses for students
enrolled in major and minor programs in

the department; it provides cultural experiences for the entire University through
theatre lmd forcn sics programs sponsored
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by the Department; it prepares students for
career opportunities in teaching Speech
and Theatre at the high school or collcgc
level, in public relations, in politics, in the
ministry, and in many other field s; it
provides opportu nity for seU-expression
through intercollegiate debate and various
othe r types of contest speaking; it provides
studenls wi th practical laooratory experiences in the theat re :lIld thus prepares them
for pursuing CMee rs in the professional
theat re; ;lIld it provides a variety of courses
in ooth Speech and Theatre that will enrich
the general education program of students
majoring in other disciplines. Students
from all departments arc encou raged to
participate in programs offered by Western
Players and Western Debate Assoc iates.
Western competes with major colleges and
universities in various phases of intercollegiate competition th roughout the yea r.
Many career opportunities arc avai lable
for students of speech and/or theatre.
Specch mlljors may elect teaching at the
high school or college level. public relations, politics, or many other fields.
Theatre majors will find many opportu nities in higher educlllion lind some phases
of television. T he professional theatre is
available for students with outstanding
ability and slam ina.
Departmental Curricu la

Three programs are available under one
of two curricula: Arts and Scie nces and
Teacher Education. Students may major
or minor in spcec h under both the Arts
and Sciences and the T eacher Education
programs. A theatre major is available
only th rough the Arts and Sciences programs; however, a minor is available
through ooth Arts and Sciences and
Teacher Education programs.
Students interested in teach ing speech
and Iheatre aI the high school level should

SP EECH a nd T ~I EATnE

take the combi nation speech-theatre major
under the T e,lcher Education progrOlm.

limited number of assistantships is available to qualified students.

Requ irements for Speech and Theatre
Majors and Minors

Speech Courses

27-30 semesler hours.
Required Course!>: (9 hours)
145- Fumlament:lls of Speech. 3 hours.
247- Voicc and Diction. 3 hours.
345-Publie Speaking. 3 hours.
18·21 hours of rC~lriClcd cleclives chosen in
consultation wilh dcpmlmen tal advisor.
2. Spuci/ Minor 18 semestcr hours under
Ar/j find Sri,'nc.,!.. (Aflcr 1970, 2t semester
hours will be rcquired for a minor under th e
educution currin!lum.)
Required Courses: (9 hours)
145- Fundamenlals of Speech. 3 hours.
247- Voice and Diclion . 3 hours.
345-Public Speaking. 3 homs.
9-12 hours of fcstrkted electives chosen in
consullalion with departlllenlal advisor.
3. S pa('ll a/UI Th('tlIrr Major - 30-36 hours.
Teachcr Education only.
Required Courses: (HI hours)
145-Fund:lmemals of Speech. 3 hours.
152-Fund:lmenlals of Thealre . 3 hours.
247-Voice and Diction. 3 hours.
252-5tagecrafl. 3 houfli.
' )45-Pu blic Spea king. 3 hou rs.
354-H istory of Dram:l 10 1640. 3 hours.
I. Spf'f'ch Major -

oc

355- History of Drama since 1640. 3 hours.
12- 18 hours of restricted electives chosen in
consulialion with dep.artment:ll advisor.
4. Thl'alrt' Major - 27-30 semeStCr hours.
Required Courses: (12 houfli)
152- Fund:unentals of Theatre. 3 hours.
252-5t:lgecr:lft. 3 hours.
354-Historyof Drama to 1640. 3 hours.
oc

35S- H istory of Drmlla since 1640. 3 hou rs.
457- DireCling. 3 hours.
15-11! hours of rcsl ri cted elcctives chosen in
consullation with dcpartmental advisor.
5. Thca/", Milwr 18 semeSler hours under
Arts and Sciences. 21 hOllrs if the student is
under the T eacher Education curriculum.
Required Courses: (12 hours )
152- Fundamentals of Theatre. 3 hours.
252-5tagecrafl. 3 hours.
354- H istory of Drama 10 1640. 3 hours.
oc

355-Hislory of Drama since 1640. 3 hours.
457- Directing. 3 hours.
6·9 hours of restricted elcclivcs chosen in
consultation with deparlmenla t advisor.
Graduate St udy

T hrough the Maste r of Arts in Education a student may major in speech. A

Courses of Instruct ion
145 /;undaflll.' IItals of Speech. 3 hou rs.
This course presents the fundame nlals of
oral comm unicat ion giving specia l al1enlion
10 speech composilion, pl:llform performance, and diction.

3 ho urs.
Fundamentals of argument(llio n and debate.
149 Group Discussion. 3 hours.
An inlensive sludy of grou p dynamics, inleTaction and commU niC:llion lines for use in
group situatiOns.
242 Di~'('lf.\".fioll IIlld lJchlllc I. I hour.
This course is designed to give students experience Ihrough active participation in th e
college inlcrcollegiate forensic program.
247 V o;';" Imd Dietiun. 3 hours.
A delailed study of the individual's speech.
Achieving a pleasing voice quality, correct
articulalion, dist inct enunciation, and diction free from any sub-standMd pronuncialion, are goa ls of Ihe course.
340 Par/iamemary Procedllre. I hour.
A sludy of accepled practices in parliamenlary procedure. The course will give allenlion both to lradilional and Conlemporary
theory regarding JKlrliamen ta ry practices.
341 Tht'oril"s of COlllllllmicaliOlI. 3 houfli.
A survey of the ma ny forms that communic:lIion C:ln ta ke including in terpersonal communicatiOn; lele-communiCation; secular
a nd religious riles; sta te a nd commercia l
techniques of infornmlion i thc arts and other
related a rea.~.
147 A'!! lIm elltaliOlI and Debat.,.

342 Di.fc/usion "",I D,'bll/I" II.
See Speech 242.

I hour.

345 Public Spt'IiKiIlX. 3 houTS.
Prerequisite : Speech 145 .
Preparation for prHctice in making speeches
of diffcrenl Iypes. Recommcnded for all
~tudents with profession:!1 objeCtives.
347 lJ/I.I'eJ. of Speech. 3 hours.
The ~ocial, physical, phy ~iological, neuro logical . phonetic, lingui~tic, psychological,
genetic, and sclll:lnlic bases of Specch will be
studied.
Ora/ltJl/'rIJf~ I/IIiU/1. 3 hour~.
A study of recommended interprclative techniques for oral rending applied to various
Iypes of literature.
440 Experimental SlIulie.f ill Comlllullir.:mioll. 3
hours.
A study in research design, procedures and
reporting with crit ic;rl eX:lmination of experime nlal studies in rheotrical theory, pub-

349
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lic address, and theatre. Representalive
problems for investigation consider the influence of oral communiCalion upon anitudes, opinion, nnd behavior.
442 Discussion alld Debate III . I hour.
See Speech 242.
443 COf/(l'lIIporary Rh('foric tllld Public Address.
3 hours.
444 Ad"allced Oral Imtrpreta/ioll. 3 hou rs.
Pre requisile: SpeeCh 349.
A course devoted to dra matic in terpretat ion
for advanced sludents including exercises in
choral reading. Aetivilies include Culling
for reading and presenlation of dramatic
m:llerials and study of the techniques of
group interprelation.
445 Research ill Speech (IIIti Thealre. 3 hours.
A ge nera l introduelion 10 research in speech.
Normally offered as an independe nt sludy
coursc.
446 Ciassicil/ Rhe/ork. 3 hours.
Greek and Romll n the ories of rhetoric;
Plalo. Aristotle, Cicero, and Quin!illia n will
be studied.
447 American Public Adtlr('ss. 3 hours.
A careful study and eval uation of selected
speeches from AmeriCll n history.
448 British Pu blic Address. 3 hours.
The role of public discussion and persuasion
in the development of EngliSh history as
exemplified by significa nt English speakers
and speeches.
449 Spuch Dt'l,t'lopm elll. 3 hou rs.
This coursc is designed to help teachers in
methods of organizing a nd presenting mate_
ria ls in Iheir classes. T he role o f speech as
a leaching tool will be cmphasi7.cd. Though
not a course in eorreclive speech, minor
problems in voice control, llniculation, and
pronunciation will be u ami ned and remedies sludied. Considemble praclice in
speaking before Ihe class will be provided.
481 Imfoductiull to Speech Parh%RY. 3 hOUTS.
An introduclion to the field o f speech pathology dealing wi th Ihe developmenl of
speech and language, Ihe cause and Ireatment of th e simpler deviations from normal
speech and language. The course will deal
with identification of the more common
speech problems and suggestions for th e
remedy of Ihose problems.
540 Seminar ill Rhe/oric IlIld Public Addre.u. 3
hours.
Studies in Iheories of rhelQrics through selected writers, periods. topic.~. Also, the
application of rhclorical sl:l ndard~ to th e
speech-making of se lected speakers, movements, areas, and periods.
54l Semilllif in Commllllica/ioll Th eory.
3
hours.
A study of selected topi cs in comm un ication
theory. Suggested lopics which may be covered: Interpersonal Communic:llions, Symbols in Sociely, Parodig ms and Models in
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Communic,ltion TheofY, Field Re.-ea r~·h in
Communic.."Ition, Studies in Political Communic,nion, etc. The coursc may be repeated on~'C for a different topic.
545 S<'III;lIl1r ill Spe/'C/l. 3 hours.
Th c conte nt of Ihe cour~e will v,lry from
sc mcsler 10 semeSler depending upon the
background of Ihe sllldents elll'olled in the
course , If o tfered a~ indepcndt nt , tud y, the
person will have an opportunity to pur~ue
,lfe,lS in whi ch he has had adequatc prepar:llion. If otfered as a das,. timely topics
wi ll be cove red in dass such ll~ resc,lrc h
method s ,Ind opportuni ties in speech.
546 Srmillllr ill {:{Jrt'llsin. 3 hOUh.
Seminar in Forensics will include a treatment of the principles and prQ<;edures involved in directing Ihe slandard foren sic
event~.
Eve nt s lu be dis<:usscd nrc: debllle.
extempora neous s peaking, discllssion. original
oratury, :ulalysis of a publk ,Iddress ,Ind
some a tt e ntion will be give n tu interp reta tive
re,luing, uu et acting. and story telling.
599 TII ..~;s R ,'~<'''nll.

3 hours.
Re.-ean;h. exnminntion and criticism of mnteri,. I, ,Ind the writin g of a thesis.

ISO RI'II/'IIn'''/ (1",1 Per/urmam:/' I . I hour,
Designed to give the studen t practiclil experience in theatre production in th e nreas
of design. se t consir(Jction. costuming, li ghtin g, prupenies. neting, publicity, and house
management. M,IY nOI be taken simultnneotl,ly wi th Theatre 152 .
lSI 1'1r('(l/r<' Apprt·ci"tion . 3 hours.
A st udy of the li tera ry. historical. nnd cre·
luiyc aspects of the th entre. It is designed
10 develop nn unde rst:mding and ap precintion of Ihe art o f theatre from Ihe point o[
view of the nudience.

152 Flllu/llml'JJwl.f of T lreatre. 3 ho urs.
An introductory cuu rse in the~tre wit h e mpha,i~ on stngecraft.
It prov ides the st udent wilh prnctieal experience in labor:nory
situations in eonnc<.:tion with the theatre
program of the University .
153 S{,,):,' /\l uke-Up.

1 hour.

250 H t'!wIJr.III/IIIJd Per/omllllJ('I' II.
Co ntiml:lt ion of Theatre 150,
252

351 TIJe(l{re /J('Ji/:IJ, 3 hours.
P rerequbite: T heatre 252
Th is <:our.-e prese nts ba~ic princip les of desig ning ~cenery for the themre. The ~Iudcnt
will be required 10 do n eompit:le de~ign of
a play, with drawings, renderings, and a
model.

352 A ,'lill):. 3 huurs.
A ~ tud y of fundamen tal 1eehniques of acting
in volved in the actor 's use of hody, yoice,
and inmgi!wtion: th~' ,tudy of different types
o f pl:1Y~ both p:"\ ,md present: the prescnlat;on of vnriou~ scenes in class with spcci: tI
cmpha~i, on chaf;\<:teri;o:ntion.
353 Sty/e~ oj IIc;;Il):. 3 hours.

354 lI iltar), of IJramll ta 1640. 3 hours,
A co,nprehen,i\'e l'our-c which \r:Kes Ihe
major developments in d rama from Ihe :.n<:ient Greeks to lMO. Em ph asi~ is plnced
on representative dramatists and pl"ys.

Th e Jones-Jaggers laboratory School

355 Hislory vf iJralllll , inn' 1640 . 3 hour s.
A <:ont in uation of Theatre 354.
3!l3 S/",I.0f'f'fm'. 3
Sec Engli'h 383

ASSOcia t e Professo r Seth Fa rley
Oi/ector

hour~.

456 EIi=fl/",'/wJJ /Jrf{lJlfl. 3 houni.
An intcnsi"e study of the immedi ate predccessor~ and conte mporaries o f Sh:lke~pca re.

Thea tre Co u rses

I hour.

3 houf5.
The fu ndnmentals o f scenery construction
and rigging. Pninting will be st udied with
worksho p e xperie nce provided .

350 HI'hl'IIn'II/ IIml Pa formllllce Iff.
Con tinu a tion of Theatre 250,

457 Direct;'!):. 3 hours.
A gllided ,tudy in interpreting and directing
the play, wi lh !aborlllory experie nce in connection with the college theil\ rc progr'lm.
458

I hour.

Pftlf'lin llll. 3 ho urs.
Read ing of plays ,I nd drarnalic mnterials;
slUdy of variou, ~!,Iging Olclhuds: choosing
of ~cript for productio n: prom pt sc ript with
analysi~ of director's research. indivi du al interpretation :Ind production pl:Jns: final produ<:tion.
T/I('IIIr('

459 IHod"fIJ I)rtIJ/UI .

3 hOllrs.

A selected stully of dr:lrnalic litera ture si nce

Ibsen wi lh emphnsis on evo lving developm e nts and trends in wor ld theatre.

550 S"lIIilwr ill 1'111'111",. 3 hours.
The ~ouI'sc is de,igned to give grnd ll,tlc s tu dent s th e o pportunit y to further their expericn~e in thentre through rese'lr<.:h Hnd
ap plication. The course ma y bc repented
for difrc rent topics.
553

SU1xt'l'fIIf/.

2 1')

R,'~w"'tivlI IIIII! Ejghfl'l'Illh Cell/ll')' D rnma.

3 hour~.
Careful stud y of represen tative pl,lYS, EY,IIuntion of inthlences. movements, nnd prod uctions.
Wide reading an d in dividun l
. _study.
583 S/wkt'SIII'Uf(' II , 3 hOllrs.
See English 5!l3,

Asso c ia te P ro fesso rs: O. Da n ie l, O. Mitche ll
Assista nt Profe ssors: G, Ba le, J. Fros t , J. Go dfrey, J. Park
Ins tru c tors: P. Beac h , J , Laund e r, H, Mit c he ll,

E. Mo n roe, J. Ste ve nson , E. Thu /ma n, A. Wat son
Pu rpose

In recognition of the concept that the
integration of theory and pracl ice is ge r~
mane to the most meani ngful development
of the learner. the central purpose of the
Laboratory School is to foste r th is kind or
program for teacher education. The programs of the school are designed to maximize the opportunity for constructi ve selfdirection and continuous learning for all
part icipants.
An imagi native roster of laboratory experienccs . vu rious examples of demonstration and dissemination . and an appropriate
program for grades one through six incorporate the kinds of functions designed to
fulfill the purposes of the school. The
numerous Iypcs of professional activil ies
programmed in the actual grade level setting to realize these functions include : ob-

servations and pHrJ icipatio n classes. dem onslr;uion lcssons, min i-teachi ng. prestudent tcaching, cou nseli ng practicums, individualized testing, appropriate grade level
instruction, workshops, experimentation.
innovation development, and others.
Fac ult y

The f<lculty of the Laoo ratory School ,
hold ing degrees at the Masters lewl or
above, bring to the laooratory program a
combination of professional depth and
va ried backgrou nds and experience. T hese
un iversi ty faculty members possess the creativity and competencies to provide meaningful experiences for both the elementary
stude nts and the many categories of
teaeher-educ<t1ion students under their
supervision.
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Organization

In llddi tion to the elementary organization which includes grades one th rough six,
approximately two hundred fih y higher
education students in teacher education,
counselor education, physical eduelllion,
psychology, and other areas participate in
Ihe program regularly. The semi-loft type
plant with observation booths equipped
with sound and video adapt well to the
classroom-focu s philosophy fo r all users in
all learning experiences: art, music, physical education, and the basic subjects. The

resou rce center, a central part of the organization- plant- and program-wise- affords easy access to its varied library selections, numerous cu rricu la syllabi, program
materials, and audio-visual aids. An important phase of the professional organization is the guidance progmm with its modern practicum facilities. The ava ilability of
the un iversity clinics-read ing, psychological, and health-contributcs immensely to
the organi zation, and the Liberal Arts college prcwides a voluntary fore ign language
program daily.
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C RA VENS, RAYMO N D L .. Ph. D., University
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ASHL EY, JAMES, M.S.. WeSle rn Kentucky
Uni ve rsi ty, Instructor of Geography and Geology (1969 )
BAA L! . FUAD G ., Ph.D., Louisia na State Universi ty, Professor of Sociology (1968)
BABCOCK, JAMES
A.B .. Mario n College,
Assista nt Professo r o f F oreign Languages
(1964).
Ph. D. Cllndidate, Vande rbilt Universi ty.
BAILEY. DONALD W., ph.D .. Emory Un ive r~ ity, Professor of Biology ( 1962)
OAKER, JAMES T .. Ph.D., Florida Stale Uni·
ve rsit y, Assistant Professor o f Hislory ( 1968)
BALDWIN, THOMAS 1' " M.A., Univer~ ity of
Wisconsin. Assistnnt Professor of Forei gn
LHng uages ( 1968 ). Ph. D. Candidate, University of Wisconsi n.
BA LE, GE RTR UDE, M.M.. Nort hwestern Un iversity, Assistan t Professor of Music (1949)
BARKSDALE. JA'\'l ES 8., Jr., Ph. D., Uni versity
of Arka nsas. Assistanl Professor o f MalheI1wtics ( 1961!)
BA RN ES, CARL H.• M.A .. Colorado Slate
Teachers College, Industrial Education, Special Assignment (l929)
BAUG HM AN, BILLI E ( Mrs.), M.S., Emory
University_ Assista nt Professor of Nursing
(1970)
BAUGHMA N. W. H ENRY . M,A., Murray StMe
University. Assis tant Professor o f S;\fety
( 1970)
BEAC H , BE NN IE P., M.Ed., George Peabody
College. Associate Professor o f Music ( 1953)
BEACH, PEARL ( Mrs.), M.A., WC5ter n Kentuc ky Uni ve rsity, InSlructor. J ones-J:\ggers
Laborato ry School ( 1961!)
BEAL, ERNEST 0 .. Ph. D., State Un iversilY of
IOWH, Pro fessor of Biology ( 1968 )
BEA RD , W. A., M.U,A .. Har vard, Assistllnt
Professor of Engineering Technology (1969)

c..
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BECK , LOU IS M., Ph. D.. Loui~lana StHte Universily, A s~ocia le Professo r of Sociology and
Anlh ropology (1969 )
BEN NETT. GEO RGE C, M.S.. Universit y of
Kentucky. Assistant Professo r o f Biology
( 1954 )
BENNEr I', J AMES D .. Ph .D.. V:\ nd erbilt Un iversity, Associate Professor of I-l istory (1 960)
BERRY , WILLIE RAY , M.s.W., Louisiana
State University, Associale Pro fesso r of Social
Wo rk ( 1961!)
*BING HAM , JAMES M., M.A .. Memphis State
Un ive rsi ty. Instructor of Geogr;lph y (t967 )
BIVIN_ WI LLl A!\-1 . LLB , University of Kentucky, Associate Profe.s:;or of Legal Studies
( 1969)
BLUH , OTIO, Ph . I) ., Un iversilY o f Berlin, Professor of Oiology :l nd P hy sic~ (1 970)
BLUHM , GEO RG. Ph.D" Universi ly of Freiburg. Associale Professor of Government
( 1968 )
BLUMB ERG. ARYE H, ,\I.A., Uni ve rsity of
ChicllgO. Associale Professor o f Economics
( 1969)
BOAZ, HOLLAND EARL. Ed .D., Univers ity of
Misso uri, Associate I'rofe~sor of Tndustrial
Education ( 1962)
BOGGS, JOSEPH
,\-I .A" West Virginia Universit y, Assistant Professor of English ( 1962)
BOND, MARVIN '1'.. Ph. D .. T ula ne Un iversi ty.
As.~oc iatc Professor of Engineering Tec hnology
( 1968 )
BOWMAN, MARVIN. M.S., Syracuse University, Instru cto r, Mass Medi:l and ETV (1968)
BRAK E, G RACE EVELYN ( Mrs. ). MA . Vanderhilt University, Assistanl Professor of Biology ( 1966 )
HRASHEAR, MYR L c.. M.A., Weste rn Kentucky Un iversity, Assista nt Profe ssor of Busi·
ness Educalion and Offi ce AdminiSlration
(1965 )
BRATC H ER, JOHN, M.A., Universily of Norlh
Carolina, Assistant Professor of History (1965)
BRENNE R, KE NNETH , Ed.D., Indiana University, Pro fessor o f Ed uca tion ( 1966)
BREV IT , J OH N. M.S., Unive rsit y of Kentucky,
Instru ctor of Malhematics (1964)
BR IGHTUP, DONALD L, M.Ed., University
of Ar i1.O na a nd M.S. , Louisiana State Un iversity, Assislanl Professor of Library Science
(1968 )

"I..
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BRINEY, JOHN 0 .. M.A.. University of Louisville, Assistant Professor of English (1968).
Ph.D .. Cn ndiuate. Michigan State Uni versity.
BROACH. B. W., Ed. D., University of Ar~lIns.1s.
Professor of Educalion (1966)
BROACH. DORIS W. (fo,·l rs.) . M.E. D .• University of Arknnsas. Ins tructor of English ( 1966)
BROOKS. BILLY T., Major, n.S.. Murray State
University, Artillery. U. S. Army, Assistant
Profesor of Military Science (1970)
BROWN, CA ROL PAUL, Ph. D., Unive rsity o f
O~lahoma. Professor of Foreign Languages
( (967)
BROWN. JAMES LEE. M.S., Southern Illinois
Univer~ily, Instructor of Speech and Theatre
( 1966)
BROWN, LEONAR D 0 .. Ph.D .. Michigan Stale
University, I'rofcs,or of Agrictilture (1966)
BR U MF IELD. STANL EY H ., Ed.D., University
of Southern Mississippi, Assochltc Professor
of &lucalion ( 1968)
BRUNER, MARGARET, M.A., George Peabody College, Instructor of English (1969).
Ph.D. Candidate. Vanderbilt Uni\·ersity.
BR YANT, CLI FTON 0 ., Ph.D., Louisiana State
University, Professor of Sociology (1967)
BUCKMAN, WIL LI AM G., Ph. D., University
of North Caroli na. Associate Professor of
Physics (1967)
BUEKE R, RO BERT C., Ph.D., Iowa Slate University, Professor o f Mathematics (1966)
BURKEEN, EMMEll, Ed.D .. Univer~ ity o f
Kentuc ky, Professor of &lucation (1966)
BUSSEY, C HAR LES. M.A .. University of Ke ntucky. Instructor of H istory ( 1970). Ph.D.
Candidate. Unive rsity of Kentucky.
BUTLER. RO Y W., J R .• Ph.D., Boston Univcr5ity, Professor o f Philosophy (1967)
BYRD, LA RRY C., M.A., Memphis State University, Assistant Professor of Chem istry
(1969 )
C AG LE. JESS IE. M.A .. Nort hwestern Louisiana
Stale College, Inst ructo r, Educationa l Tele.
vision ( 1970)
CALLAWAY, G RACE (Mrs.). Ed.O .• University of Georgia. Assistant Professor of Home
Economics &lucation (1970)
CALLOWAY, KATH RYN ( Mrs.), M.S .. Arkansas State Unive rsity. Instructor of Te:ottiles and
Clothing (1968)
CALLOWAY. JA MES, Ph .D., Indiana University, Professor of History ( 1964)
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CAil.I PBELL. PAUL, A.B .. Western Kentucky
University. Associate Instructor of Physics
and AstronOlllY a nd Director Hardin Planetarium ( 1970)
CANN. KENNET H T .• Ph. D., Indiana Univer_
sity. Associate Professor of Economics (196R)
CANTRELL, R ICH A RD 1'., M.A., Southern
Illinois University, Assistant Professor of Economic.~ (1967).
l'h. O. Candidate. Southern
Illinois Univcr~ity.
CAPPS, RANDALL, Ed.D .. University of Virginia, Associate. Professor of Speech and Theatre (1962)
CARPENTE R. HOWA RD. Ph.D., University of
RocheSlcr. Professor of MU5ic (1953)
CAR PENTER, J AMES A., Ed.S .. George Peabody College, A~~oc iate Professor of Ed(lcation
( 1957)
CARR. KAY ( Mrs.). U.S .. University of Tl.'nnessel.', AssociHle Instructor of Nursing (1970)
CARRO LL. FAYE, Ph .D., University of Kenlucky, A.~sodate Professor of Government
(1967)
CART ER. ESTHER M .. M.S.. University 01
Illinois. Associate Professor of Library Science (1969). Ph.D. Candidate, Indiana University.
CA RTER, FLOYD 1'01 .. M.S .. Unive rsity of Kentuc ky, Assistant Professor of Physics ( 1963 )
CAVE, MA RY LOUR INE, Ph. D., University of
Kentucky, Professor of Psychology ( 1947)
CAWLEY. AMY, M. P.H., Yale University, Assistant Professor of Nursing ( 1970)
CH AM BER LI N, JO HN. Ph.D .. Duke University,
Assistant Professor of Chemistry (1964)
C HEEK, NANCY C. ( Mrs. ), M.B.A., Weste rn
Kentucky University, Instructor of Business
Administration (1969)
CHELF, CA RL, Ph.D., University of Nebraska,
Associ;lle Professor of Gove rn ment (1963)
C HE N, SIMON P. J .• M.S. L.S., Catholic Un iversity of America, Assistant Professor, Head
Cataloger, Helm Li brary ( 1967)
CH ISHOLM. MARY, M.A .. University of Kentucky, Assistant Professor o f il.l usic ( 1937)
CH RISTENSON, VICTOR J.. Ed.D .• Unive rsity
of Nebraska, Associale Professor of Ed ucation
(1969 )
CLARK. C. C HARLES. Ed. D.. Uni versi ty of
Okla homn, Professor o f Education (1963)

CLA RK. LYNN F., Ph.D .. University o f Ka nsas.
Assistant Professor o f Psychology ( 1968)
C LARK, MARTH A (Mrs.). A.B., University of
Idaho, Instructor, Helm Libra ry ( 1956)
C LARK E, KEN N ETH, Ph.D .. Ind iana Univer·
sity, P rofe~sor o f English ( 1964 )
CLARK E, MARY ( Mrs.). Ph. D., University of
Pennsylva nia, Professo r of English (1964)
C LOUD, CH ARLES D ., D.B.A., Arizona State
University. Assistant Professor of Accounting
( 1969)
COC KRILL, W. WI L LARD. M.A ., George Peabody College, Associate Professor of Geogra phy ( 1948)
COM BS, DON WH ITNEY, M.F.A., University
of Georgia, Inst ructor of Speech and Theatre
( 1967 )
CONLEY, F RAN KLI N, Ed.D .. University of
Missouri, Assistant Professor of Industrial
&lucation (1968)
CONNE R, JAC K, Ed.D., University of Nebraska, Assistant Professor o f Psychology (1967)
CONST ANS, PH IL, &i. D., University of Florida, Assistant Professor of Education (1969)
CONWAY, M IC HAE L F., M.A., University of
Notre Dame, Instructor of Sociology ( 1968).
Ph .D. Candidate, Notre Da me.
COOK, PAUL B., M.A., Western Kentucky
Universily, Assistant Professor o f H istory
( 1960). Ed. D. Cand idate, Un ive rsity of Kentucky.
CaRTS, PAU L R., M.A., Indiana University,
Instructor o f Speech and Theatre ( 1968).
Ph.D. Candidate, Indiana Unive r5ity.
COX, JO HN C., M.B.A., Universit y of Ar kansas.
Assistan t Professor o f Busi ness Ad ministrat ion
(1970).
Ph. D. Candidate, Unive rsity o f
Ar ka nsas.
CRAIG. G. G .• M.A., University of Kent ucky,
Penmanship, Special Assignme nt (1922)
C RA IG. JAM ES R., Ph.D., Iowa State University, Assista nt Professor of Psychology (1969)
CRA WFO RD, RO BERT R.• Ph.D., India na University, Assistant Professor o f Mathematics
( 1970 )
C RAWFO RD, SHA RO N ( Mrs.), M.A.T .. !.nd iana University, Instructo r of Li brary Science
(1970)
C RISP. J EFF , M.A., Eastern Kentuc ky University, Assistant Professor of Ind ustr ial Education (1962)
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CR ISP, MA RY ( Mrs.) . M.A., University of
Kentucky, Instructor of &lucation (1963)
C ROC KE R. H ELEN. M.A .. Western Kentucky
University, Instructor of History (1970)
C ROW E, CA ROL E LA INE, M.A .. University of
Georgia, Instructor of H istory (1970). Ph. D.
Candid:l1e , University of Georgia.
C RO WE. J . CRAWFO RD, Ph. D .. Vanderbilt
University, Professor of History (1964)
CUN D IFF. DAVID. Ph. D .. University of illinois, Associate Professor o f Physical Educa·
tion (1970)
CUNN ING H AM, WILLI AM H .. &1.0., Indiana
University, Professor of Psychology ( t959)
CU RRY. ED ITH (Mrs.), M.A., Western Ken·
tucky University, Assistant Pro fessor of English (1962)
CURTIS, ANN L., M.S., Purdu e U niversity,
Assistant Professor of Dietetics and Institution
Administration ( 1968)
CUSTEA D, HO MER J ., M. A., Florida State
U niversity, Instructor of Art ( 1969)
C USTEA D, PAT RIC IA, M.B.A., Florida State
Un iversity, Instructor o f Business Administration (1969)
D ANIEL, DE LLA MAE, M.A., Western Kentucky U niversity, Associate Professor, JonesJagge rs l.abomtory School (1954)
D ANSER EAU, KIRK, Ph. D .. Michi ga n Sta te
University, Professor, Sociology ( 1969)
DAVIS, C H ESTE R 1.., Ph. D., Michigan State
University, Professor of Mathematics (1967)
DAVIS, JA MES L., Ph. D .. Northweste rn Uni·
versi ty, Professor of Geography (1964)
DAVIS. NANCY H .. Ph .D., Northwestern University, Assistant Profes..'iOr of English ( 1969)
D AV IS, WILLIAM, M.A., University of Kentuc ky, Instructor of Economics (1970). Ph.D.
Candidate, University of Kentucky.
DAWSON, RO BERT E., M.A., Wcstern Kentucky University, Assistan t Professor of Physics
( 1962)
D EEB, NO RM AN, Ed. D., University of Kentucky, Associate Professor of &l ueation
(1965)
D EMERS, MA RI A, D.M. L., Middlebury ColJege, Ph.D., University of Bari, Assistant Professor of Foreign La nguages (1969)
D ENES, N ICHO LAS G., M.A., Uni versity of
Kent ucky, Associate Professor of Phys ical
Educa ti on ( 1956)
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DETWILER, BErry, Ph.D .. University of Ken·
tucky. Associate Professor of Mathematics
( 1963)
DI BELL A. EDWA RD E.. Ph.D .• Catholic University of America, Professor of Sociology
( 1966)
DICKSON, JUAN ITA (Mrs.), M.A., Western
Kentucky University, Assistant Professor of
Elementary Edw:a tion (1964)
D ILAMARTER. RONALD R.. M.S .• North Illinois Universi ty, Assistant Professor o f Geography (1968). Ph .D. C,lndidate, Universi ty
of Iowa.
DILLA RD. GARY E.. Ph.D., North Carolina
State Uni versity. Associate Professor of Biology (1968)
DILLINGHAM , GEORGE. Ph. D .. George Peabody College. AssistH nt P rofessor of Secondary
Ed uca tion (1967)
DI XON , FRANCES ( Mrs.) , M.A .. Western
Kentucky Univcrsity, Associate Professor of
Speech and T heatre ( 1948 )
DO NOH UE, T ERRY. B.F.A., University of Cincinna!i, Staff. E<luc;1tional Television (1968)
DORMAN, ED S., l'h.D., Johns Hopkins University, Assistant Professor of Physics and
A~tronomy ( 1969 )
DOTSON. ELSIE, Ph.D .• University of Kentucky, Professor of Psychology (1960)
DOWN ING, GEORGE W., M.A .. George Peabody College. Assistant Professor of Mathematics (1956)
DUFF. PHILLIP G., Ed.M., Universit y of
Oklahoma, Assistant Professor of Psychology
( 1965). Ph.D. Candidate. University of Oklahoma.
DUGGER. WILLIAM E.• Ph.D., Ohio State
University. Assistant Professor of Industrial
Education (1970)
DUL LAERT. JOH N, M.A .• University of Michig:m, Assista nt Professo r of Psychology ( 1968) .
Ph.D. Candidate. University of Michigan.
DUNN. JAM ES DAV ID. D.Sc .. Tulane University. Associate Professor of Community
Health (1970)
DUNN. T HOMAS. Ph.D., University of Kentll cky, Assistant Profcssor of Sociology and
Anth ropology (1969)
D UR HAM. NA DA H . (Mrs.), B.S .• Western
Kentucky University. Associate Instrw:tor,
Helm Librnr y (1963)

DYE. WANDE L. M.A., Western Kentucky Un iversity, Instructor of Industrial Education
(1965 )
EBBERT. EDWARD 5., M.S.. Auburn University. Assistant Professor of Mathemati,s
(1963 )
EHRESMAN, NORMAN, Ed.D., University of
Illinois. Associate Professor of Education
(1969)
EI RICH . WAYNE M.• Ed.D .. Arizona State
University, Associate Professor of Business
Education and· Office Administration (1969)
.E ISA, MO H AMED S., M.B.A .. Mi,higan State
Univer~ity, Assistant Professor of Accounting
( 1969).
Ph.D. Cand idate, Louisiana State
University.
EISON, C HAR LES, M.S.. San Jose State College, Instructor of Psychology (1970)
ELBERT, ELIZABETH . Ph.D., University of
Massachusetts. Professor of Food Science
a nd Dietetics ( 1968)
ELEY. JOH N. Ph.D., University of Maryland,
Assist tl nt Professor of Government ( 1969)
ELUS. LENA
M.A., Western Kentucky Univirsity, Assistant Professor of Busi ness Education and Office Administration (1964)
ELLIorr, LAR RY P., Ph. D.. University of
Wisconsin. Associa te I'rofesso r of Biology
(1965)
ENGEL, A. FE RDINA ND. M.L.S. , George Peabody College, Assista nt Professor o f Library
Science ( 1970)
ENGLEBRIG HT, CU RTIS, Ph. D., Southern
Illinois Un iversity, Associate Professor of Elementary Education (1967)
tENGLlS H , CHARLES. LL.B., University of
Kentucky, Instructor of Legal Studies (1960)
ERSKINE, IRE N E ( Mrs.). M.A .. Weslern Kcntucky Un iversity, Assistant Professor o f Biology (1962)
E RWIN, LUCY ( Mrs.). II.I.S.N. Ed., Indiantl
University, Associate Professor of Nursi ng
(1964 )
ESTES, KENNET H , Ed.D., George PC(lbody
College. Associute Professor of Ed ucation
( 19611)
EVANS, EUG ENE, Ph.D., Unive rsity o f Il linois,
Professor of Busi ness Administration ( 1965)
EW1\l..T, JAMES H .. M.S.S.W .• Universit y of
Louisville, Associate Professor of Social Work
( 1966)

c..

FARIES. FITHI AN 5., M.A., University of
Kentucky. Associate Profe ssor of Edu,ation
(1961)
FAR INA ROBERT, Ph .D., State University of
New Vork (Buffalo), Associate Professor of
Chemistry (1969)
FARLEY. GENE C., Ed.D., George l>eabodY
Collcge, Associ:1te Professor of Ed ucatio n
(1969)
FARLEY. SETH , Ed. D .. University of Kentucky. Associate Professor of Education
( 1969)
FEE. GORDON. Ph. D .. University of Southern
C.tlifornill. Visiting Profcssor of Religion
(1970)
.
.
FEIBES. WALTER, Ph. D., State Umverslty of
New York at Buffalo, Associate Professor of
Mathema ti,s (1967)
FEIX JAt-.lES W.. M.A .. Western Kentucky
Uni'versity, Assistan! Professor of !'hysi,:!1
Education ( 1 95~)
FE RNANDEZ. LEO A., M.F.A., Claremont
G raduate School. Assistant Professor of Art
(1966)
.
.
F IELDS. NOLAND E .• JR .. M.S., Ull1verslty of
Tennessee, Assistant Professor of Geology
(1962).
Ph .D. Candidate, Louisiana State
University.
.
F IT ZGERALD , T HOMAS K., A.B .• Asslst:lIlt
Pro fessor of Ewnomi,s (1969). Ph. D. Candidate . Rutgers University.
F LEN ER. OSBU RN R., M.S., Universi ty .of
illinois, Assistant Professor of Mathe matl's
(1959)
FLOWERS. EDWARD P., M.S .• Arizo~a St~te
University, Assistant Professor of Engllleenng
Te,hnloogy ( 1967)
/"" FLOYD , WILLIAM A .• F..d.D .. North Texas
State, Professor of Child Development and
Family Living (Illd Psychology (1968)
FO NG , LOUELLA, l>h.D .• Purdue Universit y,
Assistant Professor of Child Develo pment and
Family Living (1970)
FORD. scorr. Ph .D .. Tulane University, AssiS\l1 nt I>rofessor of Biology (1967)
FORGY. JANE (Mrs.), M.A., University of
Michigan. Visiting Assodate Professor of
Speech and Theatre (1970)
FORRESTER, C HAR LES, M.F.A .. University
of Orcgon. A~sislant Professor of Art ( 1965)
FOSTER. IMOGENE. M.A., George Peabody
College, Instructor, Helm Library {19(5)

FOSTER. ROBERT 1-1 •• Ph. D., Brigham Young
UnivCTsity. Associate Professor of Geography
( 19611)
FRADY. CLAUDE P., Ed.D. , University of
Kentueky. A~soc i ~te Professor of Education
( 19611)
FRANK LI N, ROBIUE J .• M.A.. We~tern Ken tucky University, Instructor of !' hy~ical Edu,ation ( 1968 )
- FRANTZ. DAV ID J ., M .S.. State University of
Iowa, Assistant Professor o f Astronomy
( 1968)
FR ENCH . MELINDA (Mrs.). B.S., S<lcrame~to
State College, Associate Imtructor of NurslIlg
(1969)
FRIDY, WILFORD, Ph .D .• University of Ken tucky, Associate Professor of English ( 1966)
FROST , JACK. M.A .. Ohio State Uni versity. Assistant Profes!>Or of Education .1Ild LaboflltOry
School (1968)
FURLOW. R IC HARD. M.A .. Indiana University. Assistant !'rofessor of Anthr?pol~gy
(1 968) . Ph.D. Candidtlte, India na Ull1verslty.
GAB EH ART , KEIT H. M.A., George Peab~y
College, Assist:!nt Professor o f A!;Countlllg
(1964). Ph.D. Cn ndid tlte, Georgia State University.
GARRETT. DOROTHY ( Mrs.). M.A .• Western
Kentucky Un iversity. AssisulIlt Professor o f
Edu,ation ( 1952)
GARRETT. EDWARD C .• M.A .. Western Kentu,ky University. Assistant Professo r of Edu,ation (1952)
GA RVIN, RONALD, M.D., Universi ty of Louisville. Associate Professor of Health Programs
nnd Director, He(11 th Services ( 1969)
GAT LI N. WANDA, M.F.A .• Un iversity of
North Carolina. Assistant Professor of English ( 1966)
GEESLIN. DORI NE. Ed.D., Florid:! State Unive rsity, Instructor of Psychology (1969)
G IBSON. J AN ICE P. (M rs.), B.S.• Evansville
College. Associa!e Instructor of Nursing
(1964)
G IBSON. LU RENE (1\Ir5.), ~-t.A. , Western Ken·
lUcky University, Assistant Professor of Ele·
Ine ntn ry Edu,ation (1963)
G IL BE RT. LAWR ENCE, M.A., Western Ken-

lUcky University, Instructor of Ph ysical Education and Recreation ( 1969)
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G IPSON, MILLARD. M.S., University of Kentucky, Assistant Professor of Agriculture
(1956)
GLASER, JOSE PH . B.A., University of Missouri (Kansas City). Instructor of English
(1969).
Ph.D. C:mdidate. University of
Te)[(ls.
G LEASO N, LARRY N., Ph .D., Un iversity of
North Carolina. Assistant Pro fessor of Biology
( 1970)
GLEAV ES, SARA H ELEN , M.L.S., George
PelLbody College, [nstruetor, Helm Library
(1969)
GODBY. A. F., D.M.D., University of Louis·
ville. Professor of Dental Hygiene ([ 969)
GODFREY. JAMES H .. M.A., Columbia Unive rsit y, Assi~ta n t Pro fessor of Music (1958 )
GOODRUM. JI M K.. M.D., University of Louisville. Associate Professor of Healt h ( 1970)
GOODW IN. LAWR ENCE. Ca ptain, o.A .• E.1.stern Kent ucky Un iversi ty, Assistant Professor
of t.·lilitary Science (1969)
GRAY, EL MER , Ph.D., Cornel1 University, Associale Professor of Agriculture (1968)
GREELEY. LYNN, o.S., Un iversity of Kansas,
Assistant Professor. Assistant Dean for Administ rative and Technical Services, Ogden College of Science and Tech nology (1967)
G REEN, WI LLIAM, M.F.A.. University of
Wisconsin, Instructor of Art ( 1969)
GR IFFIN, F RANK W ., M.A., Western Kentucky Un iversi ty, Assis tant Professor of Physical Education (1946)
GR IFFIN. PAULI N E, M.A., Florida State University, Instructor of Eng[ish ( 1965)
G RINSTEA D , VERA MARIE. M.S.L.S .. University of Kentucky, Associate Professo r of
Libr:Lry Science (1958)
GRISE, F INLEY C., Ph.D .. George Peabody
College, Dean Emeritus. Special Assig nment
( 191 3 )
GUT H RIE. C HA RL ES S.. M.A., Western Kentucky Universi ty, Assistant Professor of English ( 19MI)
HAAS. FREDER ICK W., Ph.D ., Universi ty of
Wisconsin, Professor of Mass Communications
( 1965 )
H ACK LER, CLYDE M.. M.Ed., University of
Illinois, Assistant Professor of Industrial Education (1970). Ed.D. Candidate, Un iversity
of Mary land.

· H ALE VIRG IL. M.M .. Indiana University, Assistant Professor of Music (I 964)
· HA LL, JACK 0., :"1.A., C. P.A .. University of
Missou ri, Instructor in Accounting ( 1968)
HALL. ROB E RT S., M.S., Southern Illinois
University, Assistant Professor of Ph ys ics
( 1962)
H ANES, ED, M.A., University of Wisconsin,
Assistant Professor of Education (1966)
HA N KS , VIRG INIA ( Mrs.), M.r.lath .. Western
Kentucky Univcrsity, Instructor of Mathenl;1{ics ( 1970) •
HARD IN. li ENRY N., Ed.D., Uni versity of
Miami , Professor of Education ( 1965)
HARR INGTON , JESSE DREW, M.A .. Universi ty of Kentu cky, Assistant Professor o f History (1968)
HARR [NGTON, JOA NN ( Mrs.), M.A., Un iversit y of North Oukota, Assista nt Pro fessor
o f Busi ness Educlltion and Office Administration (1968). Ed.D. C:mdidfl1e, Ari zona State
University.
HARRISON. LOWELL, Ph.D., New York University, Professor of History ( 1967)
H ARR ISON, LOW E LL (1\·lrs.), M.A .. West
Tuas State College, Instru ctor, Kentu cky Li·
brary ( 1968)
HARRYMAN, MILBURN E.. Ph.D .. University
of Kansa s. Assistant Professor of Ed ucationa l
Research (1968)
HARTMAN , DAVID. Ph.D .. Virgi nia Polytechnic Inst itu te, Assistllnt Professor of Chemistry
(1966)
HATC HER. PAU L G .. Ph.D.. University of
Michigan. Profes:sor of Foreign Langua ges
(1959)
HAUBRI CH, ROBERT W., Major, B.A .. Rippon
College, Armor. U. S. Army. Ass istant Profes·
sor of Military Science (1968 )
+HAYD EN. DELB ERT, M.A .. University of
Kentucky. Instructor of Child Development
( 1969)
HAY S, C HARLES T .. Ph .D .• C. P.A., University
of Missouri, Professor of BusincSI; Adminis·
tration (1963)
H EDGES, ROY D., M.A .• George Peabody Collegc. Associate Professo r of Child Dcvelopment and Family Li ving (1960)
HE N RIC KSON, C HARLES H., Ph.D .. State
University of Iowa, Assistant Professor of
Chemistry ( [968)

HEPLER, HAROLD R., M.A .. University of
Louisville, Assis tant Professor of Sociology
(1961 )
.
.
HERMAN. ROBERT A .. M.A .. Umverslty of
Kansas. Instructor of Mathematics ( 1968)
H ERRIC K, JOHN S.. D.B.A., George Washing·
IOn University, Professor of Business Administration (1966)
HICKS, JAMES W., Ed.D., University of T~n
nessee, Professor of Elementary Ed ucation
( 1964)
HILL, RICHARD E., Ph.D., Purdue Univcrsity,
Associate Professor of Business Administ ration
(1970)
.
H ILLI ARD, ADD IE S. (Mrs. ), Ed.D .. UllLversity of Tennessee, Associate Professor of
English (1964)
H ILLS, NELDA (Mrs.) , A.B., Western Ken·
tucky University. Associate Instructor. Helm
Library (196S)
H INES, WILLIAM '1'.. 1\·1.A., Weste rn Keillucky
Un iversity, Instructor of Government ( 1970)
HOFFMAN, WAYNE, Ph.D., University of
Florida, Assistant Professor. of G eography
( (970)
HO LLAND, FANNIE, M.A., George Peabody
College. Associate Professor of Foreign languages (1942)
HOLMAN, MARY (Mrs.), M.A., Western Ke ~
tucky University, Assistant Professor of BUSIness Education and Office Administratio n
( 1963)
.
HOLY. NORMAN L., Ph. D., I'urdue Unt versity, Assistant Professor of Chemistry (1967)
H OOPE R, PAT, M.S., purdue University, Inst ructor of Mathematics (1966)
HOR N BACK, VERNON T., M.A., Univer~ity
of Kentu~ ky, Professor of Physical Educl\uon
( 1938)
HOUK, CAROLYN ( Mrs.), M.A .. Western
Ken tucky University, Instructor of Elementary
Educution ( 1970)
HOURIGAN, WILLIAM R. , Ph. D., Ohio State
University. Professor of Agriculture ( 1960)
H OUSTON. BARNARD M., M.A., Wester n
Kentucky University. Assistant Professor of
Biology (1 965)
H OUSTON, MARTI N R., Ph.D., Vanderbilt
University, Assistant Professor o f Biology
( 1970)
HOVIOUS, GLOR IA YOUNG (Mrs.), M.A .•
Western Kentucky University, Assistant Pro-

fessor of Business Education and OtTicc Administration (1964)
HOWARD, MILDRED. Ph.D., University of
lI1inois. Professor of Speech and Theatre
(1964)
HOYT, ROBERT D., Ph.D., Uni~ersity of Louisville, Assistant Professor of Biology (1969)
HUDDL ESTON. WANELLA. M.A., George
Peabody College. Assistant Professor of Eng·
lish (1965)
HUEY, JOHNN IE (Mrs.), M.A., V.md er~i lt
Unive rsi ty, Associate Professor of ForeIgn
Languages ( 1964)
HUME. GLEE, M.A .. Western Kentucky University, Assistant Professor of Eng lish ( 1966)
HUMPHREY, DOUGLAS L, Ph. D .. Ohio Un iversity, Associate Professor of Physics (1964)
HUNTER. NORMAN W., Ed.D., University of
Toledo, Assistant Professor of Chemistry
(1968)
INMAN. THOMAS B ., Ed. D., Northern I!l~nois
University. Assistant Professor of BUSliless
Ed ucation and Office Administration ( 1968)
JA C KSON, AU DREY R. ( Mrs.), M.A .. Weste rn
Kentucky Uni versity. Assist'Lnt Professor of
Sociology (1962). Ph.D. Candidate, Vanderbilt University.
JACKSON, CARLTON L, Ph .D., University of
Georgia. Professor of History ( 1961)
JACKSON, KE ITH. M.A., University of Kan·
sas, Instructor of Mass Commu nications
( 1970)
JACOBS. STEP H EN A., M.A. University of
Michigan, Assistant Professo r of Mathematics
( 196 4 )
JANDER. JOHN c.. M.S., Oklahoma State,
Instructor of Mathematics (1965)
JARC HOW, WILLARD, M.B.A .. C. D.P .. Stanford Universi ty, Associate Professor o f Business Administration ( 1968)
JENK INS, JEFF, Ph.D .. Loui sia~a State University, Associate Professor o f BIOlogy ( 1962 )
JENKINS. MARTHA (Mrs.), M.S .. Louisiana
State University, A~si s tant Professor of Tex·
tiles and Clot hing (1964)
JENK INS, W ILLI AM M .• J R., Ph.D., University of Kentucky, Pro fessor of Government
( 1959)
. J £TT. RIC HARD C .. M.S .. University of Ne·
braska, Assistant Professor of Geography
( 1964 )
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JOU NSON. DALE 11.1 •• M.LS., Universi ty of
Oklnhomn, Assistanl Pro fessor o f Li brary Sci.
em:e (1968)

KIEFFER. LEIG H . M.A .. We~tern KentUCky
U n iver~ity. In ~tructor of I'hysicil l Education
( 1968)

JOHNSON. ELLE N ( Mrs.). R.S.L.S.. University
of [liinois, Assistant Profes;;or. Helm Library
( 1968)
JOH NSON, JAM ES 5.. Ed. D. , George J'e:lbod}'
College, Associate Professor of Secondary
Education (1968)
JOHNSON, RAY E., Ph.D., North Ca ro tina
State University. Associate Professor of Agricult ure (1967)
JONES. BE N E., M.S., Florida State Unh-ersity.
Instructor of English (1969). Ph.D. Candi.
da te. Florida State Uni versily.
JONES. ELI ZA BET H (Mrs.). M.S .. Emory University. Assislilnt Professor of Nursing (1967)
JONES. GO RDON . Ph.D., University of Tennessee, Assistn nt Professor of Agriculture
( 1970)
J ONES. JAMES R.. M.S.I\1., Southern II nptist
T heological Seminary, Assistant Professor of
Music (1967)
JO NES. J. E .. M.A.. Western Ken tucky Universi ty, Instructor of Sociology ,md Intercultur,11 Studies ( 1967)

KEL LEY. HE LEN ( Mrs.). J\ I.S., University of
Te nn es~e. Assistant Professor of N(Jtrition
( 1960)
KEOWN. C HARLES. M.S .. University of K,'ntudy, Assisrnnt Profe~~ur of Agriculture
(195 [)
KI M, TA E GUK. Ph.D .. Southern Illinois Un;versi ty. ASSist:mt Professor of English (1968 ).
KIR CH NER. FREp. I'.E.D .. Indiana Universit y.
Professor of Recreation ([ 967)
KIR CH NE R, JOy MI LLER (Mrs.), H.S. D ..
Indiana Univcr~ity, Professor of Health and
Safety (1967)
KOCH. WILLIAM B.. P.E. D., lndinn:l Univer~ity, Professor of Physic,d Educ:nion (1966)
KOMI', R ICHARD J .• Ph.D., W,lync State Un iversity, A~soci:ne Professor of Physics (19611)
KOP ER. JAMES, Ed. D., University of Missouri.
A.~sociate Pro fessor of Education ( 1966)
KRAMER . RO NA LD. M.A., Indiana University.
AssiMant I'rofessor of Economics ( 1964).
ph.p. Cilndidate. [ndi:ma Uni versity.
KRAM ER, V. PAU L, M.A ., 1\-Jichigan State
University. Instructor of UiMory (1969). Ph.D.
C:mdid<lte, Texas Christian Universit y.
KRE NZ IN. J OAN ( Mrs.) . M.S .. Univusity of
Wisconsin. Assista nt Professor o f Sociology
and Teachers Corps (1966)

J ONES, JO H N WILLIAM. II , p .E. D., Indi nna
University, Associnte Professor of Physicnl
EducMion (1966)
JO NES, SUSAN (1\.·l rs.) , B.S., University of Ten _
nessee, Associate Instructo r of Nursi ng ( 1970 )
JONES, TOM, M.A., Florida State University,
Assistant Professor of English (1963)
J ONES, WILB URN c., M.A ., Western Kentucky
University. Assistant Professor of Mathematics
(1956)
J OSEPSSON. BRAGI S., Ed. D., George Pe,lbody College, Associilte Pro fesso r of Sociology
(1967)
KALAn , KATHLEEN . M. A., University of
Haw'lii. Instructor of Sociology ( 1968). Ph. D .
Candida te, Vilnderbilt Un iversity.
KAR SN ER. MILO. Ph.D., UniVersity of Iowa,
Professor of Physical Educatio n (1966)
KEARNY, EDWAR D N .. Ph. D., American University. Assist;m t Professor of Government
( 1968)
KECK. PEGGY. Ed.D., Un iversity of Okla.
homn, Associate Professor of Business Eduealion and Office Administ ratio n (1968)
KELLER, DON. M.A., Southea~ t Missouri State
College, Instructor of Psyc hology and Secondary Education (1969)

KRENZIN. ROUERT E.. "·I.A .. University of
Wisconsin. Instructor of Mathema tics ( 1964 )
LAESSIG, ROBER T 0 .. Ph.D.. University of
Berlin, Professor of Foreign Lilnguages ( 1968)
LA IRD, AL BERT W., Ph .D., University of
Oklahoma, Associate Professor of Psychology
(1965)
LAMAN, ARCHI E, Ed .D .. University of Arkansas, Associa te Professor of Education (1962)
LA MAN, EDNA (Mrs.), M.A .. Un iversity of
Arkilosas, Assistant Professor of Engl ish
(1966 )
LAMB, MARY GERTRUDE ( Mrs.), M. L.S..
George Peabody Coliege, Instructor, Helm Li.
brary ( 1966 )
LA NGE, GLEN, Ph.D., University of Missou ri,
Professor of Accounting (1962)
LANGLEY, BE·n ·y. M.A., Western Kentucky
University, Assistant Professor of Ph ysical
Edtlcation (19 48)

LAUNDE R, ALAN. M.A., Western Kentucky
Uni versi ty. Instr uctor of Ph ysical Education
(1969)
LAUN DER. JENN IFER ( Mrs.), !:l.A.. University o f London, Instructor. Jones-J.lggcrs Labora tory School (1970)
LAW. ANNE FORD ( Mrs.) , Ed.S., George
Peabody College, Assista nt Professor of English (196 1)
LAWSON. MARY HELE N ( Mrs.). A.B.• West·
ern Kentucky University, Associate Instructor.
Helm Library ( 1965)
LA YNE, C LI NTON. Ph.D., Somhern Illinois
University, Assista nt Professor o f Psychology
( 1970)
t LA YNE, LO IS. M.A .• Somhern Illinois University. Assistant Professor of Psychology ( 1970).
Ph.D. Ca ndidate, Southern Ill inois University.
LEONARD, WILLIAM, Ph. D., Ohi o Slilte Uni·
ver~ity, Assistilnt Professor of Speech and
Theatre (1969)
/ LEOPO LD. H ER BE RT A., M.A., Western Kentucky University. Assista nt Profes'~or o f Health
(1961 )
LEWrER. JO HN N ., M .A., University of South
Carolina. Assista nt Professor of English
(1970). Ph.D. Cand idate, University of T ennessee.
LITTLE, LEROY, Ph.D .. George Peabody College. Pro fesso r of Eng lish (1959)
LIVI NGSTON . DAV ID, M.A ., University of
Kentu cky, Assistant Professo r of Music ( 1965)
LLOYD, WILLI A M G., Ph.D., Michigan Stnte
University, Professor of Chemistry (1967)
LOCK HART . CA ROL ( Mrs.), Ed.S., George
Peabody College. A.s.~istant Professor of Eng·
lish ( 1963 )
LOC KWOO D, MUL FORD C., D.V.M., University of Michigan, Associate Professor 01
Health ( 1968)
LOGSDO N. CU RTIS A., B.S., Western Ken·
tucky University. Assis tant Professor of
Ph ysics ( 1963)
LON GM IRE, MARTIN, Ph.D .• Massach usetts
Institute o f Technology, Associate Professor 01
P hysi ~"S ( 1970)
LOWERY, CLAUDE, M.B.A., North T exas
State University, Assistan t Professor of !:lusiness Administration (1969 )
LOWR EY, HOWA RD. M.A., Wester n Kentucky
University, Inst ructor of Industr ial Education
( 1966)
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LOWREY . M[LDRED A., M.S., Alabama College. Assistilnt I'rofessor of Physica l Education
( 1967)
LOWMAN , PAU LI NE, M.A, University 01
Alabama. Assistant Professor of Mathematics
( 1962)
LU CAS, MAR ION B.. Ph.D., Uni vers it y of
South Carolina, Associate Professor of Hi story
(1966)
MADRO N, BEVERLY ( Mrs. ), M.A., C.D .P.,
Tulane Unive rsity, Instructor of Business Education and Office Ad ministration (1967)
MA DRO N, T HOMAS. Ph.D., Tula ne Universi ty, Associate Professor of Govcrnment
( 1967)
MAH U RIN, SUE ( Mrs.), B.S.. Western Ken tueky Un iversi ty. A.s.~istant Instructor of
Bio logy (1970)
MAK, SH IU-YU E, M.L.S .. Louisiana State University, Inst ructor of Librilry Science ( 1970)
MALIK, AH MES, Ph. D., Universi ty of Cairo,
Associate Professor of English and Mass Communications (1968)
MA RT IN, BRE NDA ( Mrs.). Ed.S., Geor ge Penbody College. Instructor of English (1967)
MARTIN, CH RYSTA LEE, M.A .. Western KenIllcky University, Instructor, Helm Library
(1970)
MARTIN , VE RN ON. Ph.D., University of KenIllc ky, Professor of Government ( 1963)
MASA N NAT. GEORGE, Ph.D., Univcrsity of
Oklahoma, Associnte Professor of Government
( 1967)
MAY ER. KENNETH , ,\I.A. E., East Carolina
Un iversity. Instructor o f Industrial Ed ucation
(1970)
MAYH EW. JAN ICE P. ( Mrs.) , A.B., Weslern
Kentucky University, Associate Instructor,
Helm Library ( 1930)
McA LPI N, BETTY, Ph .D., Mississi ppi State Un iversity, Assistant Professor of Sociology
( 1970)
McCELVEY, GEORGE E .. Ph. D., Duke University, Professor of English (1964)
McCHESNEY. H. F., M.A., George Peabody
College, Sp.1nish, Special Assignment (1928 )
McCOMBS, MARY, M.A., Western Kentucky
University. Associate Professor of English
(1948)
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McCONNELL. T HOMAS R. , M.M .• Ball State
Un iversity. Instructor of Music ( 1969)
A-McCRORY . J ULIET K.• Ph .M., Universily of
/
Wisconsi n, Assistant Pro fessor of Speech and
T heatre (1968)
McCURRY. RODNEY, B.S .• North Carolina
Stute University, Instructor of Biology, Electron Microscopy (1968)
McDORMAN, KAT H ER INE, " 'I.A., Uni versity
of North Carolina, Instructor of History
(1969 )
McGOW N. BErry JOE ( Mrs.) . A.B .• Western
Kentucky University, Associate Instructor,
Helm Library ( 196.5)
McGREGOR, JACK, Ph.D .. University of illinois, Associate Professor of Geology (1968)
McGU I RE, J A~IES E., Ph. D., Purdu e Unive r.
sity, Associate Professor of Agriculture and
Secondary Education (1968)
McKEE, J AMES, M.A .• Columbia University,
Assodate Professor of Education (1964)
McMA HON, DOROT HY ( Mrs.). M.A .. Uni·
versity of Chic'lgo. Assistant Professor of English ( 1967 ).
Ph.D. Candidate, Vanderbilt
University.
McMAHO N, WILLIAM. Ph.D., University of
Chicago, Professor of English (1964)
MEA DORS, WILLIAM. P.E. D .• George Pea·
body College. Assistant Professor of Physica l
Education (1969)
MELVILLE, ROBERT, Ed.D., Utah State University, Associate Pro fessor of Education
( 1966)
METZE, LEROY. Ph .D .• University of Houston,
Assistant Professor of Psychology (1970).
Ph.D. Candidate, University of Houston.
MEWS, MARV IN, M.S .. Syracuse Unive rsi ty,
Instru ctor of Educational Television ( 1970)
MEY ER. ~'lAR I AN LOUISE, M.E.D .• Catherine
Spalding College. Associate Professor of Nursing (1964)
MILLE R. HARRY W .. M.A., Louisiana State
Unive rsity. Assistant Professor of Art ( 1967 )
M ILLER, JI M WAYNE, Ph.D., Vanderbilt University, Professor o f Foreign Languages
(1963 )
MILLE R, MA RY E .. M.A., University of Ken·
tucky, Assistant Professor of English (1967)
MILL ER, RICHARD, Ph. D.. University o f
Houston. Assistant Professor of Psychology
(]970)

l\.II LLER. ROY WHEELE R, Ph.D. , University
of $outh Carolina, Associ"te Professor of English ( 1968)
MILLER. RUSSELL E., M.S., Indiana University, Instructor of Physical Education (1969)
MITCH ELL, DEWAYNE, Ph.D., University of
Kentucky, Associate Professor of Education
(1967)
MITC H ELL, H UGH EVELYN ( Mrs.). M.A.,
Western Kentu cky University. Instructor. laboratory School (1968 )
MIZELL. T. A., M.A .. University of Alabama,
Instructor of SoCiology ( 1970). Ph.D. Candidate. Emory University.
MONROE, E. G .. Ph.D., University of Ottawa,
Professor of Art (1958)
MONROE, EULA ( Mrs.). M.A .. Weste rn Kenlucky University, Instructor. Laboratory School
( 1969)
MONTELL. WIL LI AM 1... Ph.D., Indiana University, Associate Professor of History and
Folklore ( 1969)
MOORE. G EORGE c., Ph.D ., Northwestern
Universi ty. Associate Professor of Ph ysics
(1964)
MOORE, MARY T. (Mrs. ). A.B .. Western Kentucky University. Li brary Science, Special
Assignment (1929)
MOORE, RUSSELL. Ed.S .. George Peabody
College. Instructor of English (1969)
MOORE, WILLI E C. (Mrs.), M.A .• Middle
Tennessee State University, Instructor of Geography ( 1964 )
MORR ELL, FRANCIS A., M.A., University of
Florida, Assistant Professor o f Accounting
(1963)
MORRISS. RUTH, M.A .. George Peabody College. Instructor of Music (1970)
MUNSO N, ALVIN. Ed.D .. Universit y of Nebraska, Associate Professor of Eleme ntary
Education (1969)
MURPHY, EARL 1' ., Ph.D .. SI. Louis Universi ty, Professor of Elementary Educa tion
(1963)
MURPHY. F REDER ICK I.. Ph.D., University
of Florida. Assistant Professor of History
( 196.5)
MU RRAY. LEE. i\·I. A .• Western Kentucky University. Instructor of Physical Education
( 1969)
MUTCHLER. VIRGIN IA. M.A .• Murray State
Universi ty. Instructor of Element:.ry Education (1969)

MUlTER , LAR RY, M.S .• University of Kentucky, Instructor of Agriculture ( 1966)
NALBACH . WALT ER, M.A., University of
Kentucky, Professor of Industrial Education
(1935)
NASH , RO NAL D, Ph.D., Syracuse Universi ty,
Professor of Philosophy (1964)
NAVE, WALLACE K.• Ed.D .. North Carolina
State University, Associate Professor of Education (1969)
N EAL. JULI A, M.A ., Western Kentu cky Uni·
versity, Associate Professor, Kentucky Library
( 1964)
NEAT. DONA LD R .• Ph.D .. Unive rsity of Kentucky, Associate Professor of History (1966)
N EEL. VIRG INIA ( Mrs.), M.A .. Western Kentuck y University, Instructor, Science Library
(1 963)
NEE L, WILLI AM E .• D .M.D .. University of
Louisville. Associate Professor of Dental
Hygiene (1970)
NELSEN, HA RT M .• M.A., Universi ty of
Northern Iowa, Associate Professor of Sociology (1965) . Ph.D. Ca ndidate, Vanderbilt
University.
NETrs, GEORGE, M.B.A .• George Wrtshington
Universi ty, Assisumt Professor of Business Administration (1967)
NEUBER, FRANK W., Ph.D., Universi ty of
Oregon, Professor of Leg:11 Studies and Government ( 1966 )
NEU ROTH. ROB E RT, M.S.W .• St. Louis University, Instructor of Social Work (1 970)
N ICELY. KENNETH A., Ph.D .• North Carolina
State Uni\'ersity, Associate Professor of Biology ( 1966 )
NICO LSON . MIKE, M.A., University of Oklahoma. Instr uetor of Speech and Theatre
(1970)
NIVA, GEORGE, M.S .• University of Illinois,
Assist:!n t Professor of Safety ( 1968 )
N IVA. GRETCHEN 1.. , M.S .. State Uni·
versity of New York. Assistant Professor of
English (1967). Ed.D. Candidate . University
of Virginia.
NOLAN, MAR ION (Mrs.). M.S., University 0 1
Kansas. Assistant Professor of Elementary
Educ:ltion (1968)
NOLAN, W ILLIAM J .. Ph.D .. University of
Kansas, Associate Professor o f Foreign L,n·
guages and Secondary Education ( 1968)

NORMAN D, WILL c., Ph_D. , Louisiana State
University, Associate Professor of Agriculture
( 1910)
OAKES, JOHN WAR RE N, M.A .. State Univer·
sity of Iowa, Instructor of Art (1966)
O·CONNOR. REG IS. M.A., Indiana University.
Instructor of Speech and Theatre (1969).
Ph.D. Candidate, Indirtna University.
OG LES BY, BURCH, Ph.D .• Ohio Un iversity,
As~ociate Professor of Physical Education
(l96S)
OLDHAM. JOHN, M.A .• Western Kentucky
University, Associate Professor of Physica l
Educalion ( 1964)
O PPITZ. ROBERT J ., M.A., Washingto n Unive rsity. Associate Pro fessor of Business Administralion ( 1965)
OWENS, JOE 0., B.s., University of Kcntucky.
Associate Instructor of Chemistry ( 1910)
PAGE, GEO RGE V.. M.S., University of Illinois.
Physics, Special Assignme nt ( 1917)
PAGE. TATE C .. Ed. D., Univers it y of Kansa s.
Professor of Education (1956)
PALMER. RICH ARD. B.S .. s..,n Diego State
College, Instructor, Educational Television
( 196K)
P ARK. JUANITA (Mrs.) . M.A .. We~tern Ken tucky University, Assistant Professor, Lrtbora tory School ( 1965)
PARKER. BARBARA 1-1 ., B.S., R.D. H .. Medie:11
College of Georgia, Instructor o f Dental H ygiene ( 1970)
PARKER. EVAD IN E. M.A .. Unive rsity of Kentucky, Assistant Professor of Nutrition and
Food Science (1953)
PARKER. JO HN D., Ph.D.. University of
Georgia, Assistnnt Professor of Government
(1970)
t PARK ER. WILLI AM J ., LL.B .• Vanderbilt
University, Assistant Professor of Legal Studies
( 1959)
PARKS. J . E .. l'h.D .• University of Kentucky ,
Assistant Professor o f I'hysics and Astronomy
( 1970)
PARSONS. BILLY D., Ph. D., Louisinna State
University. A s.~ocinte Professor of Speech and
Theatre ( 1968)
PAULI, OH M E .• M.M .. Northwestcrn University, Associate Professor of Music (1955 )
.
PEARCE, W. M.. Ph.B .. National Normal UIIIversity, Director of Extension Emeritus. Special Assignment (1920)
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PE ARSON. EARL. Ph ,D., Vanderbilt University,
Assistant Professor of Chemistry (1970)
PEARSON. PATR IC IA (Mrs.), M.S., Vanderbilt UniveTl;ity, Assistan t Professor of Biology
( 1967)
t PE ASE, BETTY (Mrs.), JI.'I.M.A, Indiana Uni\'eTl;ity, Assistant Professor of Music ( 1965)
PEASE. EDWARD. Ph.D .. Indiana University,
Professo r of Music ( 1964)
PERK INS, RUTH (Mrs. ), M.A., George Pe<lbody Collcge, Foreign l.:lngu<lges. Special Assignment (1926)
PE RKINS, T HOMAS, M.A, University of T ennessee Space Institute, Assistant Professor of
Engineering Tc,hnology (1968)
PETERI E, D. NE IL, Ed .D., University of Mis·
souri, Associate Professor of Art (1966)
PET ERSEN, AL BERT J .. Ph. D" Louisia na
State Unive rsity. Assistant Professor of Geography ( 1970)
PETE RSEN, JOH N, Ph. D .. University of PillSburgh. Assista nt Professo r of Government
( 1969)
PFISTE R, F REDER IC K. Ph. D .. UniveTl;ity of
Mi,higan, Associate Professor of Library Science {l970)
P ICKAR D, CLAUD E E., Ph.D .. University of
Nebr:lska, Professor of Geography (1957)
PISA RK IEWISCZ, J OHN. AB., SI. Louis University, Inst ru ctor of Economics ( 1970). Ph.D .
Candidate, Vanderbilt University.
P ITT MAN. FRANK M., Ed.D .. Texas A&M
Uni versi ty, Associate Pro fessor of Industrial
Ed ucoltion ( 1960)
PLATT, WILLIAM C .. M.A .. University of
Iowa, Assista nt Pro fessor of Muss Communications ( 1970)
POG ON I. BA RDHYL, Ph. D. , Ind iana Un iversi ty, Assist<lnt Professor of English ( 1966)
POLLOCK, JOH N, M.Ed., University of Pillshurgh. Assista nt Profe~sor of Second ary Education (1970). Ph .D. C<lndidntc. University
of Colorado.
POPE, JAC KI E, M.A, Western Kentucky Univc rsi ty, Instructor of Physical Educatio n
( 1969)
POU N DS, DWIG HT R., M.Ed., Texas Tech·
nological College. Inslructor of Music (1970) .
Ph.]). Candidate, IndilmlL University.
POWEL L, W ILLIAM, M.A., Weste rn Michigan
Universi ty, Instructor of Ph ysica l Education
( 1969)

POWER, PAUL E., Ed.D .. Northcrn Colorado
University. Professor of Education (1962)
POWERS, R. G LENN, M.S., Vanderbilt Univcn;ity, Instr uctor of Mathem<ltics (1968)
PR INS. RUDOLP H, Ph.D., University of Louisville. Associate Professor of Biology ( 1968)
PUCKETT, HUGH, Ph.D .. University of Virginia. Professor of Biology (1964)
PULSINELLI . ROBERT W., B.A., Florida State
Universi ty. Assistant Profesor of Economics
(1967). Ph.D. Ca ndid:Lte, Rut gers University.
RABOLD. WI L MA ( MTl;.), M.A., Western Kentucky Universi ty, Assista nt Professor of English ( 1959)
RAO, RAMA, M.F.A., University of Cincinnati,
Assistant Professor of Art ( 1970)
· RASD ELL, JOYCE ( Mrs.), M.5 .. Un iversity
of North C<lrolina, Instructor of Home Economi cs Educution (19611)
RAY, CHAR LES M., Ed.D .. University of Kentucky, Associate Professor of Business Ed uca!ion and Office Administ ration (1969)
REASONER, JOH N W., Ph.D .. lown State Univcrslty, Associnte Professor of Chemistry
(1965)
REED. JOH N P.. J.D .. Universily of lllinois,
Ph.D .. Louisiana Stnte University, Associate
Profes.~or of Sociology (1968)
REED, RQI31N (Mrs.). M.S., University of
Miami, Instructor of Psyc hology (1970)
REEKIE, G ILB ERT M., M.S .. University of
Houslon . Instruc tor of Mathenwtics (1968)
REES, ROBERT L, Ph. D., Univcrsity of Ken tucky, As.~ociate Professor of Education
( 1970)
REESE, FREDER ICK. Ph. D., Ohio State University, Associate J>rofessor of Elementary
Education (1 970)
REESE, SANDRA, Ph.D., Ohio State University, Associate Professor of Psychology ( 1970)
REEVES, DOROTH Y, M.A .. Wester n Kentuck y
Univer.~i ty. Assistant Professor of Secondnry
Education (1970). Ed.D. Candidate, George
Peabody College.
REISS. JOHN H., M.A., University of Louisville,
Assi;;\.:mt Professor of English ( 1965)
RICE, DIA NE CA ROL, M.A., University of
Missouri, Instructor of Interior Design ( 1970)

RICH ARDS. FRANCES, "-I.A .. India na University, English. SflC,ial A ..signmcnt (1925)
RICHARDS. JAi\·tES S., M.A., Western Kentucky U n iver~ity , Instructor of Physical Edu'alion (19611)
RI C HARDS, JERAL D 1-1 ., Ph.D., Boston UniversilY, Associnte Professor of Philosophy
( 1965)
- R IC HARDS. WALTER. M.A., University of
Mis!oOuri, Assistant Profe ssor o f Mass Comnlllnic:Ltions (1963)
RID ER. HUGH L. , Major, IJ.S .. Indiana Univer~ity, Inf:mtry, U. S. Army, I'rofes... or 01
Mili!ary Scie nce ( 19611).
M.A. Candidate.
Wc~tern Kentuc ky University.
RIL EY. JOHN T., Ph .D .. University of Kentucky. Assist:mt Profe s~or of C hcmi~try ( 1968)
R IT r ER, DONALD . ~1.M.E ., M.S., Indian:1
Universi ty, A...~ istant Prores.~or of Elementary
Education (1970) . Ed. D. Candidate, Indiana
University.
Rlrr ER, DONA LD, M.M.E., Indiana Uni versit y, Assistant Professor of Eleme ntary Education (1 970)
RITTER. MANIA (Mrs.), M.A., Unive rsity of
Maine, Instr uctor of Foreign Languages
( 1967)
ROBE, HARRY, Ed. D., Indiana University, Professor of Psychology ( 1967)
ROflERT S, C HARLES. M.A., University of
South C<lrolina, Assistant Professor of Eco·
nomiQ; ( 1969). Ph .D. Cimdidate, University
of Georgia.
RO ll iNSON. MAX . M.E.E .• University of F lorida, Instru,tor of Ph ysics ( 1968)
ROGERS, WAYLAND D., M.M .. Wichita State
University, AssistlLnt Professor of Music
(1970 )
ROON EY, HERBERT C., M.A ., Fordham Universi ty and 51. John's University. A~sist<Lnl
Professor of Foreign Langu:lges (1965)
ROONEY, KATHL EEN (Mrs.), 1\'1.A., SI.
John's University, Instructor of History (1970)
RO PER, LOI S JANE, M.A" University of Missouri, Assistant Professor of Muthematics
( 1965)
ROSE, CLAUDE E., M.M., Northwestern Uni·
versity, Associate Professor o f Music ( 1945)
ROSE, RAY W .. M.A., Western Kentucky University, Instructor of Ph ysical Education
( 1966)

ROWE, DONA LD. Ph.D .. Universi ty of Texas.
A ~sociate profc,so r of Engineering Tech nology
( 1969 )
ROWLA N D. JON NELL. M.A .. Vanderbilt Un i·
ver,ity. In'tru'tor of English ( 1969)
RUSSELL. MARV IN W., Ph.D .. University of
Florid:l, Profe~~or of Phy,ics (1962)
RUSSELL. SALLYE. l'h. D., Tc)ws Womans
University. Assistant Professor of Textiles and
Clothing ( 1969 )
RUTLE DG E. WALKER, M.A., University of
Oklahoma. Assistant I) rofesso r of English
( 1969)
SAN BOR N . KENNETH E., M.B.A., Bowling
Green Slate University, Assistanl Professor of
Accou nting (1965)
SANDERS, ALBE RT D., Prof. Engr., M.s ..
University of Ark:insa'. Assist:tnt Professor of
Engineering Tcchnology (1967)
- SANDERS, J AMES E .. M.A., Western Kentu cky University, Inslructor of Education
(19(,8 )
- SATI' ERF IELD. JAMES. M.S., Indi<lna State
Uni versity. Assistant Pro fessor of Education
( 1967)
SCARBOROUGH. C LA RI CE ( Mrs.). M.A. ,
Western Kcntuck y University, Assistant Pro·
fe~~or of Forcign Llll1gu:Lges (1966)
SCARBOROUGH. JO I·\N A., Ed.D., Columbia
University. Professor of Ed ucation (1960)
SCHI C KEL, JO ANN. B.S .. University of Ken·
tucky, Instru,",or of Textiles and Clothing
(1970). M.S. Candidate. University o f Wisconsin.
SC H IEI"ERDECKER . IVA N. MFA, StBle University of Iowa, Assistant Professor o f Art
( 1964)
SCHLOSS. ROBER T , M.S., Indiana University.
Assistant Professor of Health (1970)
SCHNAC KE, STEPH EN B., Ed. D., Ball State
University, Assist:mt profe ssor of Education
(1970)
SCHOCK, J ACK M., M.A., Unive rsity of Kanii:IS, Instructor of Anthropology (1968). Ph.D.
Candidat e, Slate University of New York.
SCHWARZKO PF, J ANET (Mrs.), M.A ., Western Kentucky Universi ty, Assistant Pro feswr
of English (1963)
SCHWE IZE R. EDWARD, M.B.A., C.P .A .. University of Pennsylvania, A ~ocia te Professor of
Acco unting (1965)
SCorr, J . J ULI US, Ph, D., University of Manche~ter. As.~oc iate p rofessor of Religion (1970)
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scon,

ROG ER, B.S" Western Kentucky University, Associate Instructor of Physics and
Astronomy (1968)

SIMPSO N, ROBE RT, Ph.D., University of A[abam,l, Associate Professor of Psychology

SCRUGGS, BARBARA , Instructor of Home
Economics ( 1970)

SISNEY, RICA RDO, M.A .. Western Ken tuc ky
Universi ty, Assistant Director, Teachers Corps

SEGER. C. RONA LD, Ph.D., University of
Pittsb urgh. Associate Professor of Geo[ogy
(1968)

SEV IGNY. MA U RICE, M.A., Ohio State University, Instructor of Art (1969)
SEWA RD, CARO LYN T. (""rs.). M.A .. Western Kentuck y Unive rsity, Assistnnl Professor,
T rai nin g School (1934)
SHADOWEN. HERBERT E., Ph.D., Lo uisia na
State University. Professor of Biology (1961)
SHANAHAN, PAT RI C IA (Mrs.), M.A., Western Kentucky University , Instructor of Elcme ntnry Education ( 1969)

( 1965)

(1970)

SIX, N. F RANK. Ph.D ., Unive rsity of Florida,
Professor of Physics ( 1966)
SKEAN, J A MES D., Ph.D., Un iversity of Tennessee, Associate Professor of Biology ( 1966)
SLEAMA KER, ROBERT, Ed. D., Gcorge Peabody College, Professor of Elementary EduC<ltion (1961)

SHANK, LOWELL WILLIAM, Ph.D., Ohio
State University, Assistant I' rofessor of Chemistry (1966)
SHANNON, DAVID, Ed. ])., University of
Wyoming, Assistant Professor of Education

SLO AN, J ULI US, B.A., Universit y of Houston,
Instructor of Government ( [969) . Ph. D.
Candidate, Vanderbil t University.
SLOA N, PATSY. RA .. Universi ty of Texas, Instructor of Government ( 1970). M.A. Candidate, University of Houston.
SM IT H , DOLO RES. M.S., Iowa State University, Instructor of Interior Design (1968)
SMITH , JOE K. , Ed.D., Florida State University, Associate Professor of Mathemati cs

SHARPE, HOLLI E W., Ed.D.. University of
Tennessee, Professor o f Business Educntion
and Office Adllli nistmtion (1965)

SMITH , ZELDA, Ed.D., Florida State Unive rsity. Associate Professor of Elementary Education (1966)

SHEELEY, VE RNON LEE, Ph.])., University
of Wyoming, Assistant Professor of Education

SNADEN, JOH N w.. Ph.D., University of
Michigan. Professor of Geogra ph y (1967)
SN IZEK. WILLI AM E., Ph.D., Pennsylva nia
Stnte University, As.~ i stant Professor o f Sociology (1970)

(1969)

( 1968)

SH ELTON. VERNE K" l\·I.F.A., Drake Universit y, Associate Professor of Art ( 1963)
SHERRI LL, LISLE R" M.A., Indiana University
Associa te Professor of Biology (1946)
SHI RES. J AMES C .. Ed.D., Uni versity of Vi rgi nia, Associa te Professor of Education (1969)
SHIRLEY, JOHN , M.S.. Western Kentucky University, Instructor of Agriculture (1970)
SHUn', CAT H ER IN E, B.s., Western Kcntm;ky
Un iversity, I n~tructor,
Kentucky Li brary
( 1965 )

(1966)

SOL LEY, NANCY C., M.Ed., University of
Floridn, Instructor. Helm Li brary ( 1966)
SPOTTSWOOD , H EN RY, M.S., Georgia Institute of T echnology, Instructor o f Busi ness
Administration ( 1968)
STAHL, JOH N T., Ph.D., Boston University,
Associatc Professor of Philosophy ( 1966)
STEARNS. JOSEPH , Ph.D., Southern Illinois
University. Assistant Professor of Speech and
Theatre (1969)

SIDDENS, FRANCES ( Mrs.), M.A ., Western
Kentucky University, Assistant Professor,
Counseling Services ( 1964)
SIMMO NS, FRANCES (Mrs.), M.A .. George
Peabody College, Associate Pro fessor o f Economics (1946)

STEELE, FRANK. Ed.D., University of Tennessee. Assistant Professor of English (1968)
STEVENSON. D ULCIE LOU, M.S., Marquette
University, Assistant Professor of Psychology
(1969).
Ph.D. Candidate, Michigan State
University.

SIM PSON, IMOG ENE, M.A., George Peabody
College, Associate Professor of Li brary Science ( 1960)

STEVENSON, JANE, M.A., Western Kentucky
University, Instructor. l.'1boratory School
(1969 )

STEVENSON, ROBERT. Ph.D., Southern Illi nois Universit y, Associate Professor of Sec·
ondary Education ( 1969)
STEPH ENS, H. 1.., Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, Professor of Biology (1927)
STILES, LUCI LE R. (Mrs.), M.A., Unl" ersity
of Kentucky, Assista nt Profe~or of Home
Economics Education (1960)
ST IT H, MARY EM/o.·IA. M.A .. George Peabody
College, English, Specia l Assignment (1928)
STOKES, JOSE PH F .. M.A .. Uni versit y of ArkanS.1S, A.ssistant I'rofessor of Mathematics
( 1962)

STONE. RICHAR D. M.A .. University of North
Carolina . Instru ctor of History (1969). Ph .D.
Candidate, University of T ennessee.
, STORER, WALTER H ., Ph .D., University of
Ill inois, Visiting Professor of Foreign Languages (1966)
STRAHL, MARY G . ( ~·l r s.), M.A., Western
Kentuck y University. Assi~tant Professor of
Speech and Thentre ( 1965 )
STROUBE, WILLIAM H. , Ph. D., Louisiana
State University. Professor of Agriculture
( 1966 )

STRUNK, F LON N IE (Mrs.), Ed.]) .. University
of Tennessec. Associate Professor of Busi ness
Ed ucation and OlTice Administr.lIion ( 1966)
SUN. BOB H. T .. M.A .. Northe rn Illinois University, Instructor, Li brary Services (1969)
SURVANT, JOSE PH W., Ph.D., University of
Delaware, Assistan t Professor of Englis h
( 1970)

SUTH ERLAND, SARAH ( Mrs.), M.S., Vanderbilt University, Associate Instru ctor of Nursing
( 1970)

SYDNOR, WALLACE, M.A., Western Kentucky
University, Assi ~tllnt Professor of Physical
Education ( 196 4)
T ATE, BOYCE, M.C.E .. Prof. Engr., Univcrsity
of Virginin, Assist,tnt Professor of Enginecring
Technology (] 965)
TAYLOR. C RAIG H., M.A., Indiana University,
Instructor of Sociology ( 1967). Ph.D. Candidate, Indiana University.
TAYLOR. JAMES, Ph.D .. Jndi,lnn University,
Professor of Geography and Geology (1969)
T AYLOR, KEIT H , Ed. D .. Indiana University,
Associate Professor of Education (1970)

TAY LOR. PATRIC IA, M.A .T., Indian,t University, Instructor of Spce!:h nnu T helltrc and
English ( 1968)
TAYLOR. R. T HU RSTON. M.A .. University
of Mnryland, Assbtant Professor o f Foreign
Languages (1965)
TAYLOR. RICH ARD B.. Ed.D .. University of
Oklahoma, Associate I'rore~sor of Business
Education and OlTice Admini~tration ( 1966 )
TAY LOR. SARA ( Mrs.), Ed .s., George Peabody College, A~~istant Profes.~or of Elementary Education (1963)
TEMPLE, PAME LA B., M.L.S., George Peabody College, Cma logc r, Hclm Ubrnry (1968)
T HACKER. J ACK. W., JR ., Ph .D., University of
SOUlh Caroli na. Associate Pro fe~sor of History
(1964)
T HADEN, EDWARD R., D.Mus., Florida State
University. Associate I'rofes~o r of Music
(t957)

THOMAS, NOR RI S. M.B.A ., C. P.A .. Indiana
State Univcr~i ! y, A~sista nt Pro fe ssor of Accounting ( 1968 )
TH OMASON, H UGH M .. Ph.D .. Emory University, Professor of Government ( 1961)
THOM PSON, FRANCIS. Ph.D .. Te)lns Technologic:t[ College, Assistant Professor o f H istory (1969)
THURMA N, MARY EVELY N, M.A .. George
Penbody College. I n~trutor, Lnbofatory School
(1966)

T OMAN, F RANK R .. Ph .D., Kansas State University, Associate Professor o f Biology (1966)
TOUPS, POLLY, Ph. D., Tulane Unive rsit y, Assistant Professor of Sociology and Anthropology ( 1969)
·TRAYLO R, JERRY C .. J.D., University of
Kentu cky, Instructor of Legal Studies (1966)
TROUT MAN . RIC HARD, Ph.D., University of
Kentucky, Asmciate Professor of History
(1967)

"

T UC K, DONALD, Ph.D., State University o f
Iowa, Assistant Professor of Philosophy and
Religion (1969)
TYLER, SA RA, M.A., George I'eabody College.
Professor of Li brary Scicnce (1 937)
U PDIKE, THOMAS 1.., Ed.D., Auburn University, Associate Professor o f Education ( [968)
UPTON. JENNIE F. ( Mrs.), M.A .. Western
Kentucky University, English. Special Assignment (1932)
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UTLEY, KENNET H W .. Ph. D., Ohio Stllte Unive rsity, A~~ociate Profe ssor of Business Educ:ltion <l nd Officc Administration (1965)
UVEGES, JOSEP H A.. Ph.D.. University of
Florida. Associate Professor of Government
(1 'J6X)

VA N DYKE, ARV ID W.. Ed. D ., Texas A&M
Universi ty, Assistant Professor of Indlistri:!1
Edllc:!tion (1968)
VAN DYKE, KAR EN ( Mrs.). 1\·I.S.. Weste rn
Michill:m University. Instructor. Kentu c ~ y Library ( 1968)
VA N EATON, CHAR LES D.. U.S., fI.'lemphis
State Unive rsity. Assistant Professor of Eco·
nomics (1970 ) .
Ph.D. Candidate, Tula ne
Univcr,ity.
VEENKER. RONALD A., Ph. D., Hebrew Union
College . A ~sis tant Profes,or of Religious
St udies (196l:1)
VE ITSC H EGGE R. RODNEY. M.B.A .. c. P.A..
University of Wa~hington. Asw~iate Professor
of A~~ounTing ( 19M)
VELEZ. J OSEPH F .. Ph. D .. U ni\'er~ity of O~la·
horn ... A~~ociate Professor of Foreign L:m·
gll:lgcs (1968)
VOS. A RVIN. ,\ I.A .. University of Toronto, A~·
si~tant Professor of Philosophy (1970). Ph .D.
C:mdidrl1e. Universi ty of Toronto.
WA LKER, N EL L WHEAT ( Mrs.). M.A .. Kan·
sas State College. Instructor. T r,lining School
( 1967)
WALLACE. LYSBETH. M.F.A .. Cr:lnbroo ~
Academy of Art. Associate Professor of Art
( 1965)
WAL LACE. KYL E. Ph.D .. Vanderbilt Un iver·
sity. A"Sislant Professor of " Iathenmtics
( 1970)
WALZ. JO N, M.A .. George Pe'lbody College.
A,sistnnt Profe~sor of English (1966)
WARD. ROB ERT. Ph.D., State University of
10W'l . Assistant Professor of English (1969)
WASSO M. EA RL. Ed. D .• O klnho nm State Uni·
versity. Professor of Librar y Science (1967 )
WATSON, ARDEN K. ( Mrs.). M.S .• Unive rsity
of Arbnsas. Instructor. Tr:lining School
(1967)
WATSON. MA RT HA. Ph.D .. University o f
K entuc ~ y, Associate Pro fessor of Mnthem:niCli
(1962)

WAT SON. THOMAS. D.M.E.. Univcrsity of
O~lahoma.
Assistnnt Professor of l\'l llsic
(1 967)

WAn'S, DAV ID. Ed. D .• University of Kentucky, Associate Professor of Elementary Edu·
cation ( 1966)
WAWRUK IEWICZ, ANTHONY. Ph.D., Uni.
versity of Rochester. Assistant Professor of
Ast ronomy (1970)
WEAVER. BILL. M.A., Western K e nt uc~y University. Instructor o f Histo ry (1968)
WEAVER, W ILLI AM C .. M.A., Ohio State
Univc rsity. Assis tant Professor of Art (1961)
WEL LS. CA RRO LL G LEN. M.A .. University o f
Tennessee. Assisl;lnl I'rofe~sor of Mathe m:lIks
( 1968). Ph.D. Candidate. Vnnderbilt Uni·
versity.
WE LLS. GI PSON. Ph.D .. Florida State Univer~ity, Assistant Professor of Sociology and
Anthropology ( 1969)
WEN.oT. DONALD D .. Ed ,D, . Univers ity of
Missou ri. Professor of I ndu ~ trial Arts ( 1962 )
WESOLOWSK I, JAMES. M.s .. Uni versity of
Wisconsin. Assist:!nt Professor of Ma"S Com·
munic:ttions. Ph.D. C:lndidate. Uni versity o f
Wisconsin.
WHEAT. DALLAS, M.A .. Weslern Ke ntuc~y
Uni ve rsity, Instructor of l\'lathcmatics ( 1965)
WHITA KER, DAV ID. M.A .. Western K entuc ~ y
University. Associate Professor of Mass Cornmunicatiom (197()
WH ITE. VE RN ON. M.A .• University Ilf Ten·
nessee, A ~soci,l t e P rofcs~(Jr of Sociology
( 1966)
WHITESIDE. MARILYN , ,"LA .. New Yor~
Uni versity. In1>tructor of Psychology ( 1968)
WITTMA N. JAMES S.• l'h .D., Cornell Universi ty. Professor of Sociology (1968)
WIL DER, J ERRY. Ed. D .. George Peabody College. A ~ist:t nt Profes.~or of Physical Educalion (1967)
WILKERSON, C. MANUE L. ""1.5., University
of Illinois, Assist:!n! Professor of Chemistry
( 1956)
WILKIN S. C URT IS C., Ph.D., Michigan State
Uni versity. Professor of Chemistry ( 1965)
WILSON. JOI·IN BRUCE. Ed. D .. University of
Florida. Profes~or of Edw.:ntio n (1970)
WILSON. GO RDON. JR .. Ph.D., Purd ue Uni.
ve rsity. Professor of C hemistry (1961)
WILSON. JOHN L., M.B.A., UniVersi ty of Kcn·
tucky. U .M .. University o f "·lississippi. Asso.
ciate Profeswr of Leg:tl Studies (1969). J .S. D.
Ca ndida te. U n iver~ity of Mississippi.
WILSO N . O. J .. Ed.D .. Univcrsity of Kentucky,
Professor of Speech and Theatre (1966)

WINST EA D, JOE EVE RETT, Ph. D., U niversity
o f Texas. Assistant Professor of Biology
( 19M)
WOLFE. CLARENC E, M.A.. Western Ken t uc~ y
University. Assistant Professor of Second ary
Education. Physics and Astronomy ( 1969)
WOOD. W ILLSO N E., Ph , D.• Gcorge Peabody
College. Pro fessor of English ( 1941)
WOODRUFF. BENJAM IN, M.S., Un iversity of
Illinois. Instructor o f Music ( 1969). Ed. D .
Candidate. Universi ty of l1linois.
WR IG HT. l:lERN ICE. M.A.. Col umbia Universi ty, Assistant Professor of Mathematics
(194 1)
WR IGHT. JOHN , M.S .• Stanford Un ive rsity. As·
sistant I'rofessor of Engineeri ng Technology
( 1969)
. WU RSTE R, ROB ERT 1.. Ed.S., Georgc Pea·
body College, Assistnnt Profe ssor of English
( 196 1)
YARBROUG H. H. M.. Ph.D., Indi ana Un iversity, ~bthematics. Special Assignment ( 1915)
· On le;lve
t Part tinlC
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YE AGE R. RANDOLP H. Ph .D., University o f
Oklahoma, Associate Professor of Economics
(1966)
YOKLEY, RAYTH A L. , Ph. D., Indiann Uni·
versity, Professor of Sociology (1967)
YORK , RANDY , M.A., Uni versi ty of Alabama.
Assistant Professor of Ma thematics ( 1970).
Ph.D. C:lndidate. University of Wyomin g.
YUNG BLUTH . ALAN. Ph. D .. Un ivcrsity of
Minnesota. A~ochlh; Professor of Biology
( 1966 )
ZEIDLER, BE RNICE (Mrs.). B.A., University
of Wisconsin. Associ:lle Instructor of Nursing
(1965)
ZE LEZN IK. A RT W., M.Ed., Xavier Uni versilY,
Instructor of Physical Educ,ltion (1968)
ZERH USEN. J AN IC E. M.S .• University of Kent ucky, Inst ru ctor. Helm Lih rary (1970 )
ZIMME R, T ED. Ph. D., Ohio State U niversity.
Associatc Professor o f Agriculture (1969)
.ZIMM ERMAN, ~I ARVE Y . M.A.. UniversiTY
of K entuc~y, Ao;.sistant Professor of Econo mics
( 1965)

EMERITI
Ad ams. Marie. M.A., Home Economics Education
Burl. Mary. M.A.. Dean of Women
Canon. E. 1-1 .• M.A., Registrar
C IH gell . Marjorie . M.A.. Foreign Languages
Cole. Mary I.. Ed. D., Educa ti on
Coombs. Eli7.llbeth. Librarian. K en tu c~y Library
Cunningham. Floyd. Ph.D. . Geography and
Geology
Dooley. Glenn. Ph. D., Chemimy
Ebcrson. Frederic~. M.D .. Ph. D" Health Scrvices
ForI.!. M. C. (M,"". ), A. B., Librar ian. T raini ng
School
Ga lbm ith, lilYllrt, Ph .D., Home Economics Edu" 11 io n
H ~II, James, M(lrtager. Boo~s!ore
l'l ~ll, Theodo re 0 .. Ph.D .• Ed ucatio n
Hammer. Ninn. Regist rar's Office
Ha nley, Lill ian. Office of Extension
Harrison. Nellie, M.A. , Library Services
Helm. M:lrgie, "'LA., Libra ry Services
Hochstr:tsser. Addie, M.A., English
Howard, Susan J., M.A., Mathema tics
H unter. Lavinia. M. A., Trai nin g School
H utcheson, Louise, B.S.L.S.• Library Services
Johnson , Hugh. M.A., Mathematics
Keiler , Wayne, Ph.D. , Chemistry

Lancnster. L. Y.. Ph. D., Iliology
Livel y. Louise. M.A .. English
Lowe. Emma ( Mrs. ). M.A .• Training &hool
Marh, Mary E., M.A., Geography
"l'.Iatthews, Ethei ll . ( Mrs.). M.A .. Education
McNally. Ann (Mrs.) . M,A .. Training School
McNally. C. P., Ph.D .• Chemi5try
Moore. Earl A., Ph .D.• English nnd Philosophy
Orendor f, Mnrtha, B.s.LS .. Library
Pate. Susie. M.A., Home Economics Education
Pe r ~erson. GI:ldys. ~I.A .• Physical Educntion
Poteet. J. H ., Ph.D .. History
Rlmn er, Ella J " Office of the President
Sanderfur, P. L., M.A., E)(tension
Schneider. Florence, Office of the Business Man·
ager
Smith, L T.. M.A. , Industri,tI Arts
Stephens, H. L" l' h. D., Biology
Stinson, Sadie, H.S.L.S., library
Stone~ipher, Sibyl. M.A ., Foreign L,lngU:tge
Sumpter, Ward C., Ph,D .. Chemistry
Taylor. Snra B., I\·I, A .• T raini ng School
Temple, Ruth Hines, M.A" Art
T ravelSlead. Nelle G., M.A .• Music
Vance, Lula. M.A., Husiness Ed uc:ttion and Of·
fice Administr:!tion
Wilson, Ivan. M.A .• Art
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Fee .... .......................... ..
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9
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The Campus Setting
KEY TO AER IAL MAP
1. Henry Hardin Cherry Hall

2. Classroom Building
3. Faculty Offices

4. Industrial Education 8uilding
5. Industrial Education Annex
6. Music Building
7. Mclean Hall

8. Florence Schneider Hall
9. Potter Hall
10. Kentu cky Building

11. Snell Hall
12. Rock Ho use

13. Co lonnade
14. Gordon Wilson Hall
15. Va n Meter Hall

16. Paul L Ga rrett Conference Center
17. Margie Helm Library
18. lawrence W. Wetherby Administration
Building
19. College Heights Foundation and
W. ). Cra ig Alumni Center
20. Fin ley C. Grise Hall

21.
22.
23.
24.

East Hal l
North Hall
Bates-Runne r Hall
West Hall

25. South Hall

26. Central Ha ll

27. Dero Downing University Center

28. Barnes-Campbe ll Hall
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

Bem is Lawrence Hall
President's Home
Home Management House
Central Wing
} Kelly Thompson
Hardin Planetarium
Complex
North Wing
For Science
Rodes-Harlin Hall
W. R. M cCo rmack Hall
J. T. Gilbert Hall
Heating Plant
Maintenance-Services Building
Academ ic Complex
Academic-A thletic Building
-E. A. Diddle Arena
42. Academic-Athletic Bu ilding = 2
- L. T. Smi th Stadium
43. Athletics Com plex
-Nick Denes Field
44. College of Educa tion Building
45. Douglas Kee n Hall
46. Hugh Poland Hall
47. Jones-Jaggers l aboratory School
48. McNeill School (ci ty elementary)
49. Pearce-Ford Tower
50. Seminar Cen ter No. 1
51. Seminar Center No.2
52. Seminar Center NO.3
53 . Facu lty Offices
54. Faculty House
55. Services-Supply Building
S6. Ra ymond Cravens Graduate Center
57. Ivan Wilson Center for Fine Arts (site)
58. Parking Stru ctu re
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